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THOMAS A. (;. 1)(HM>:\\ K1LP]U
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For Coninrr:

BYRON M. COON

Docket No. 109138

GEORGE S. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

V.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

DOCKET ENTRIES
1941

Nov. 10—Petition received and filed. Taxpayer

notified. F'ee })aid.

Nov. 10—(.i)py of petition served on General Coun-

sel.

Dec. 9 —Answer filed by General Counsel.

Dec. 9 —liequest for hearing iii Los Angeles filed

by General Counsel.

Dec. 11 —Notice issued f)lacing proceedinic on Los

Angeles calendar.

Answer and request served.
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1943

Feb. 18—Hearing set March 29, 194:3 in Los Ange-

les, California.

Mar. 17—Application for subpoena to Bruce E.

Bassett, Paul A. Martin, Mrs. Dyson

Jackson, Harry E. Hudson and Jacob

Braufman filed by General Counsel. 3/-

17/43 subpoenas (5) issued.

Apr.2,3—Heai'ing had before Judge Turner on mer-

its. Submitted. Appearance of James

W. Bontems, C.P.A. filed. Petitioner's

brief due June 2, 1943, resj)ondent's

—

July 2, 1943. Petitioner's reply 7/17/43.

Apr. 12—Stipulation re exhibits filed at Los An-

geles.

Apr. 20—Transcript of hearing of April 2, and

3, 1943 filed.

June 2—Brief filed by taxpayer. 6/2/43 copy

sei'ved on General Counsel.

July 2 —Reply brief filed by General Counsel.

Served 7/3/43.

Aug. 2 —Motion foi* leave to file reply brief, rei>ly

bricl' lodged, filed by taxi)ayer. 8/2/43

granted.

Alig^ 5 —Copy of motion and ]'e|)ly brief seived on

Oenei'al Counsi^l.

V.)\\

Feb 18—Findings of fact and opinion rendered.

Turnei\ Judge, Div. S. Decision will be

entercMl undcM' K'uh^ 50, 2/18/44 copy

served.
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1944

Mar. 17—Motion foi' reconsideration of det'iision jiro-

imil.uated 2/18/44 filed by taxpayer. 3/-

18/44 Denied.
:.•;'.• •••1 \

'

May 17—Conipntation for entry of decision filed by

General Counsel.
: i: ;

May 17—Hearing s(»t 6/21/44 on settlement.

June 19—Consent to settlement filed by taxpayer.

July 13—Revised eoininitation of deficiency filed

hy (leneral Counsel.

Au^'. 2 —Consent to settlenuMit filed by taxpayer.

Aui;. 4 —Decision entered—Turner, J., .DiY.,,8,.,

Sept.30—Motion to fix amount of bond filed by tax-

payer.

Oct. 2 —Ordei- fixing- amount of bond at $70,000.00

entered.

Oct. 6 —Bond in the amount of $7(),0(K).0() ap-

proved and ordered filed.

Oct. 11—Petition for review by U.S. Circuit Court

of Ai)peals, 9tlj Circuit, with assiiJ^nments

of error filed bv taxpaver.

Oct. 11— Pioof of service filed by taxpayer.

Nov. 13—Agreed statement of evidence filed.

Nov. 13—Agreed i)raecipe for record filed.

Nov. 22—Certified ('o\)y of order from U.S. Cir.

Ct. of Ap|)eals, f)tli C\. extending:: time to

Dec. 30, lf)44 to prepare & transmit rec-

ord filed. [1^]

•Page numbering: appearing at top of page of original certified
Transcript of Record.
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APPEARANCES

For Taxpayer:

TH0MA8 A. J. nOCKWEILER, Esq.,

JAMES W. BONTEMS, C.P.A.

For Comin'r:

BYRON M. COON, Esq.

Docket No. 109273

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

V.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

DOCKET ENTRIES
1941

Nov. 26—Petition received and filed. Taxpayer

notified. Fee paid.

Nov. 26—Copy ofPetition served on General Coun-

sel.

1942

Jan. 2—AiLswer filed by General Counsel.

Jan. 2—Request for hearing' in Los Ani^oles filed

by General Counsel.

Jan. 7—Notipo issued placing: proceeding:: on Los

Ani^eles, (^al., cnlendaT*. Service of an-

swer and !'(Mjuest made.

1 f)43

Vvh. 18 -Hearing set March 29, 194:5, in Los An-
i^eles, California.
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1943

Mar. 17—Application for siibj)0('na to l'>ru<»e E.

IJassett, Paul H. Mai-tiii, Mrs. Dyson

Jackson, Harry K. Hudson and eJacob

Hiaufnian tiled by (icn(M-al Counsel.

3/17/43 sub})oenas (5) issued.

Apr. 2, 3—Hearing had before Judge Turner on

merits. Submitted. Appearance of James

^V. Rontems, C.P.A. filed. Petitioner's

brief due 6/2/43. Respondent's 7/2/43—

petitioner's reply 7/17/43.

Apr. 12—Stipulation re exhibits filed at Los An-

geles.

Apr. 20—Transcript of hearing of A])ril 2 and 3,

1943 filed.

Jun. 2— Rrief filed by taxpayer. 6/2/43 copy

served.

Jul. 2—Rei)ly brief filed by General Coimscl.

Aug. 2—Motion for leave to file reply brief, reply

brief lodged, filed by taxpayer. 8/2/43

granted.

Aug. 5—Copy of motion and rey)ly brief served

on General Counsel.

1944

Feb. 18— Findings of Fact and opinion rendered,

Turner, J. Div. 8. Decision will be en-

tered under Rule 50. 2/18/44 copy

served.

Mar. 17—Motion for reconsideration of decision

f)ronnilgated 2/18/44 filed by taxf)ay(»r.

3/18/44 denied.

May 17—(.\)mputation for entry of decision filed by

General Counsel.
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1944

May 17—Ileai-ing set 6/21/44 on settlement.

Jnn. 19—Consent to settlement filed by taxjjayei*.

Jul. 14—Decision entered, Bolon B. Turner J. Div.

8.

Sep. 25—Motion to fix amount of bond filed by tax-

j)ayer. 9/25/44 order fixing amount of

bond in the amount of $12,500.00 entered.

Oct. 2—Bond in the amount of $12,500.00 approved

and ordered filed.

Oct. 11—Petition for review by U. S. Circuit

Court of Api)eals, 9th Circuit, with as-

signments of error filed hy tax])ayer.

Oct. 11—Proof of service filed by taxpayer.

Nov. 13—Agreed statement of evidence filed.

Nov. 13—Agreed praeci])e for record filed.

Nov. 22—Certified co})y of order from U. 8. Cir.

Ct. of Apj)eals, 9th Ct. extending the time

to 12/30/44 to prepare and transmit rec-

ord filed. [2]

United States Board of Tax Appeals

Docket No. 109138

<;i:()II(lK S. UAYLORl),

Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONKR OF IXTKRNAl. HKYKNTK,
Respondent.

PETITION

'J'lie above nanuMl pt^titioner luMeby petitions for
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a redetermination of the delicieney set lorth by the

eommissioTiei- of Internal Revenne m his notiee of

defieieney LA :1T:9()I) :IM J. (hited Se|) 17 1941, aiul

as a basis of his proeeedinjz; aUe^es as foUows:

1. 'V\w petitioner is an indivichial witli his I'esi-

denee at No. 639 liosemont Avemie, Pasadena,

California. The returns for the ])eriods here in-

volved were filed with the Collector for the Sixth

District of California at Los Ans^eles, California.

2. The notice of deficiency (a copy of which is

attached and marked Exhibit A) was mailed to tlie

petitioner on the 17th day of September, 1941.

3. The taxes in controversy are income taxes for

[3] the calendar years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939

and in the amount of $49,518.76.

4. The determination of tax set forth in said

notice of deficiency is based upon the following^

errors

:

(I) The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

(hereinafter for brevity referred to as *' Commis-

sioner") erred in determining that there was or is

an income tax liability of the petitioiier in the sum
of $27,486.36 or any other sum or amount what-

soever on or with respect to the or any inccmu* of

the petitioner for the year 1936.

(II) The Cominissioner erred in determinin,<i:

that there was or is a deficiency of $17,835.82 or

any other sum or amount whatsoever in or with

respect to any such tax liability or tliat there was oi*

is any deficic^ncy or unpaid tax oi* lial)ility thrn^for

of the f)etitioner on or with resi)ect to his income

for the year 1936.
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(III) The Commissioner erred in determining

that there was or is an income tax liability of the

petitioner in the sum of $21,690.34 or any other sum

or amount whatsoever on or witli resi)ect to the or

any income of the petitioner for the year 1937.

(IV) The Conmiissioner erred in determining

that there was or is a deficiency of $12,033.50 or

any other sum or amount whatsoever in or with

respect to any sucli tax liability or that there was

or is any deficiency or un})aid tax or liability there-

for of the petitioner on or with respect to his in-

come for the year 1937. [4]

(V) The Commissioner erred in determining

that there was or is an income tax liability of the

petitioner in the sum of $17,188.72 or any other

sum or amount whatsoever on or with respect to

the or any income of the petitioner for the year

1938.

(VJ) The Conunissioner erred in determining

that there was or is a deficiencv of S10,442.62 or

any other sum or amount whatsoever in oi- with

respect to any such tax liability or that there was

or is any deficiency or unpaid tax or liability there-

for of tlie petitioner on or with respect to his in-

come for the year 1938.

(V'll) The Conunissionei* vvwd in detennining

that there was or is an income tax liability of the

petitioner in the sum of $15,533.84 or any otli(T

sum OI' amount wliatsoever on oi* with respect to

the oi- any inconu* of tlie jx^titioner foi* the year
IIKU).

(VllI) 1'he Conunissioner erred in delerniininir
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that tlicro was or is a deticiency of $9,206.82 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever in or with r(»sy)('ct

to anv sueh tax liability or tliat there was or is any

defieieney or unpaid tax or liability therefor of the

petitioner on or witli respect to his income for the

year 1939.

(IX) The Cijunnissioner erred in determining^

that th(n-e was or is a total liability of $81,899.26

or any other simi or amount wliatsoever of the ])eti-

tioner on oi* with respect to his income in or for

the years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or any there-

of. [5]

(X) Tlie Commissioner erred in determining:

tliat tliere was or is a total deficiency of $49,518.76

or anv other smn or amount whatsoever on or with

respect to the income taxes or aiiy income tax or

income tax liability of the petitioner on or witli

respect to the income of the petitioner for the years

1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or any of said years.

(XI) The Commissioner erred in determining or

holding that the net income as adjusted for the

taxable years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or for any

of said years or any net income for said yeai-s or

anv thereof of the trust created bv the declaration

of trust dated November 7, 1935, made by George

S. (Jaylord and his wife Gertrude H. Gaylord, of

which \r\\^\ the petitioner and his said wife are

first named trustees and theii* two daughters Mar-

garet Gaylord Hupf)el and Gertrude (Jaylord (now

Gertrude (laylord Bruce) are two of the ben(»-

ficiaries of said trust, constitutes or constituted or
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is or ever was income of tlie petitioner and his said

wife or (Mtljei- of tli(Mn as grantors or grantor un-

der the i)rovisions of Section 22 (a), 166 and 167

of the Revenue Acts of 1936 and 1938 and of the

Internal Keveiuie Code or under any of said pro-

visions, or otherwise, or at all.

(XI J) The Commissioner ei-red in determining

or holding that 5/7ths or any other part of the net

income of said trust as adjusted for each of the

years 1936 to 1939, inclusive, or for any of said

years, or any net income of said trust should be

included in the recomiuitation or compu- [6] tation

of the petitioner's taxable net income for the years

1936 to 1939, inchisive, or foi* any of said years.

(XIII) The Commissioner erred in determining

or holding that for the ])ur])()se of C(mi])uting the

capital gains realized bv said trust in the vears

J 936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or in any of said yeai^

or the capital gains allegedly I'ealized by the j)eti-

tioner in the years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or any

of said years from the sale of shares of the com-

mon capital stock of Marathon Papei- Mills Com-
pany the statutory basis for computing gain or loss

on each such sale was oi* is $2.83542 per shaie in-

stead of $8.21 per share as stated in the income tax

returns of said trust filed and in determining the

statutory basis for computing gain or loss on each

su(*h share to be any sum oi* amount whatsoever less

than $10,988.

(XIV) The CoinmissioniM* erred in (let(»rmining

or holding that I'oi* the purj)ose of detei'mining the

statutory basis Tor computing gain or loss on each
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or any such sale tlic fair market valuit ol* the 435

shares oi- any niunl)ei' of shares of tlie eonunon

stoek of Menasha Pi'intinj:: and Carton Company

received by tlie j)etitioner on or about August 15,

1917, or of any of said shares, in exchange for stock

of Menasha Carton Com])any was or is $J 00.00 per

share or any other sum or amount whatsoever less

than $296,194 ])er share.

(XV) The Conunissioner erred in detennining

Ol- hokliiig that wliili* tlie petitioner's statutory

basis for gain or loss upon the sale or other dis-

position of the bonds and [7] stock of Maratlion

Paper Mills Company received by tlie ])etitioner on

or about October 31, 1927, in exchange for 3357

sliares of the conunon stock of Menasha Printing

and (barton Company is the same as the j)etitioner's

basis in the shares given in that exchange, such basis

should be a])poi-tioned 53.9967% to the bonds and

46.033% to the stock received in that exchange or

should he a{)portioned at any other percentage than

54.21% to the bonds or than 45.79% to the stock

received in that exchange.

(XVI) The Comissioner erred in detennining

(see Adjustments to Net Income Taxable Year

Ended December 31, 1936, in said notice of de-

ficiency) that there was or is additional income in

the amount of $39,271.98 ot* any otlier sum or

amount whatsoever.

(XVII) The Conunissioner erred in detennining

(se(^ under same heading in said notice) that there

was or is income* from trust in the amount of $31,-

290.73 or anv other sum or amoinit wliatsoever.
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(XVIII) The Coimnissioner erred in determin-

ing (see under same heading in said notice) tliat

there was or is capital gain in the amount of

$7,981.25 or any other sum or amount whatsoever.

(XIX) The Conmiissioner erred in determining

(see under same heading in said notice) that thei'e

was or is total net income of $92,051.12 or total net

income adjusted of $91,80().12 or total net income or

total net income adjusted [8] of or in any other sum

or amount whatsoever in excess of $52,534.14.

(XX) The Commissioner erred in determining

(see Explanation of Adjustment for taxable year

ended December 31, 1936, in said notice of de-

ficiency) that the portion of the income of what the

Commissioner in his said notice of deficiency refers

to as the '^ Gaylord Trust'' held to be taxable to

the petitioner was or is $31,290.73 or any other sum
or amount whatsoever, and in determining that any

portion of the income of said Gaylord Trust is tax-

able to the petitioner.

(XXI) The Commissioner erred in determining

(see said Explanation of Adjustments in said no-

tice of deficiency) that there was oi' is addition to

income by increase in capital gain in amount of

$r),749.50 or any other sum or amount whatsoever

and \\\ determining that thei'e was oi- is nnv addi-

tion to income by or because of any increase in

caj)ital gain and in determining that Www was any

increase in capital gain in any sum or amount
whatsoever.
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(XXII) The Coumiissioner erred in detcrniiiiirig

that tlK^ net income of the trust was or is $43,-

807.0:i or any other sum or amount whatsoever in

excess of $37,357.53.

(XXIII) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing that 5/7ths or $31,290.73 or any poi'tion or

amount of the net income of said trust was or is

taxable to the petitioner.

(XXII) Tlie Conmiissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Comj)utation of Tax Taxable Year Ended

December 31, 1936, in [9] said notice of deficiency)

that there was or is net income adjusted oi* other-

wise in the sum of $91,806.12 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $52,534.14 or a bal-

ance (surtax net income) in the sum of $88,906.12

or any other sum or amount whatsoever in excess

of $49,634.14 or net income subject to normal tax

in the sum of $88,606.12 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $49,334.14.

(XXV) The Commissioner erred in detei-min-

ing (see said Computation of Tax in said notice

of deficiency) that there was or is a normal tax at

4% on $88,606.12 or on any sum or amount what-

soevei- in excess of $49,334.14, or a normal tax of

$3,544.24 or any otliei' sum oi* amount whatsoever

in excess of $1,993.37, or that thei-e was or is surtax

on the sum of $88,9()().r2 oi- on any othei- su!u or

amount whatsoever in excess of $49,(^)4.14, oi* sui-

tax in tlie amount of $23,942.12 or any other

sum (U' amount whatsoever in excess of $7,()()1.22,

or tliat tlie correct or any income tax liability oT

the petitioner on ot* with respect to his incoii^e foi'
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the calendar year 19;](i was or is $27,486.36 or any

sum (n- amount whatsoever in excess of $9,574.59,

oi- that there is any deficiency of income tax in tlie

amount of $17,835.82 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever.

(XXVI) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing- (see Adjustments to Net Income Taxable Year

Ended December 31, 1937, in said notice of defi-

ciency) that tliere was or is additional income and

unaHowable deduction or additional [10] income or

unallowable deduction in the sum of $28,605.02 or

any other sum or amount w-hatsoever, or that there

w\as or is income from trust taxable to ])etitioner

in the sum of $23,623.27 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever, or that there was or is capital

gain of $4,514.65 or any other sum or amount what-

soever b\ way of additional income, or that finan-

cial expense in the sum of $467.10 or any other sum

or amount whatsoever should be disallowed, or that

there was or is total net income of $81,404.49 or a

total net income adjusted of $81,159.49 or total net

income or total net income adjusted of or in any

other sum or amount whatsoevei' in excess of $52,-

554.47.

( X X \'
1 1) TJic

(
Commissioner erred in deter-

mining (see Kxplanation of Adjustments for tax-

able yeai- ended l)(M'ember 31, 1937, in said notice

of deficiency) that $23,623.27 is taxable to the ])eti-

tioner as income of said Gaylord Trust and in de-

termining that any income of said Gaylord Trust

is taxable to the petitioner.

(XX\MII) The Connnissioner erred in deter-
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iniiiini; (see said Explanation oT Adjustments in

said notice of defieieney) tliat tlieTc^ was or is ad-

dition to income of said trust by increase in cai)ital

gain in the sum of $2,r)7().S(), or by any increase in

any capital uain or in any sum or amount wliat-

soever, and that the net income of tiust as adjusted

or otliei-wise was or is $33,072.58 or any sum oi*

amount whatsoever in exeess of $30,498.78.

(XXIX) The C'onnnissioner erred in deter-

nnnin^- that [11] -l/Tths or any part of the net

income of said trust was or is taxable to the i)etition-

er or that the sum of $23,623.27 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever of the net income of said trust as

adjusted or of any net income of said trust or of any

income of said trust was or is taxable to the peti-

tioner.

(XXX) The Commissioner erred in detcM-min-

ing or liolding that the deduction of $517.10 claimed

in tlie petitioner's return for attorney's fees should

be disallowed as to $467.10 oi* in any other sum or

amount whatsoever or that the sum of $467.10 re-

ferred to in said notice of deficiency was or is not

an expense incurred in carrying on a ti-ade or

business within the meaning of Section 23a of

the T?ev(»nuc Act of 1936 or that such amount is

not an aUowabh^ deduction.

(XXXI) The Tonunissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Com|)utation of Tax Taxal)h» Year Ended

Dcci'inbcr 31, 1937, in said notice of (h^ficiency)

that the jX'titioner's net income for or with I'esjiect

to the calendar year 1937 as adjusted or otherwise

was or is >'Sl,ir)9.49 or an\' othei- sum oi- amount
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wliatsoever in excess of $52,554.47 or that the bal-

ance (sui-tax net income) was or is $78,2r)9.49 or

any otliei* sum or amount whatsoever in excess of

$49,(354.47 (»r that the net income subject to normal

tax was or is $77,959.49 or any other sum or amount

w^hatsoever in excess of $49,354.47.

(XXXII) The Commissioner eried in deter-

mining' (see said Com])utation of Tax in said notice

of deficiency) that petitioner was or is liable for

normal tax at 4% on $77,959.49 or any other sum

or amount whatsoever in excess of $49,354.47 [12]

or that the ])etitioner was of is liable for normal

tax in the amount of $3,118.38 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $1,974.18 or that

the petitioner is liable for surtax on $78,259.49 or

on any other sum or amount whatsoever in excess of

$49,654.47 or that there w^as or is surtax in the

amount of $18,581.96 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $7,525.71 or that the total

tax is $21,700.34 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $9,499.89 or that the correct

income tax liability was or is $21.()90.34 or any

other sum oi* amount whatsoever in excess of

$9,489.89 or that there is deficiency of income tax

ill the amount of $12,033.50 or any other sum oi-

amount whatsoever or that there is any deficiency

ill any amount whatsoever for or with i*es[)ect to

any tax on any income of the petitioner for, in or

with respect to the year 1937.

(XXXIII) The rommissioner erred in deter-

minim,^ (see Adjustments to Net Income Taxable
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Year Eiidt'd Dcceiiiber 31, lJ)o8, iu ^aid notice of

defieieiiev) tliat tliere was or is additional ineome

and nnallowable deductions or additional income or

any unallowable deduction or deductions in the

total sum of $32,510.()5 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $491.82 and in determininix

that there was or is income from trust taxable lo

petitioner in the sum of $18,074.66 or any other

sum or amount whatsoever or any income fi-oni

any trust taxable to the petitioner and in dcter-

miniim- that thei'e was or is any loni^-term capital

gain in the sum of $8,868.06 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever taxable as additional [13] in-

come to the j)etitioner and in determining!: that loss

in the amount of $5,076.11 or any part thereof

should be disallowed.

(XXX IV) The Conunissioner eri'ed in deter-

mining that there was or is net income adjusted

or otherwise in the amount of $75,146.75 or any

other sum or amount in excess of $43,127.92.

(XXXV) The Commissioner erred in deter-

minini^ (see Exj)lanation of Adjustments foi- Tax-

able V(^ar Knded Decembei* 31, 1938, in said notice

of deticiency) that $18,074.66 or any part thereof or

any other sum or amount whatsoever is taxable to

the petitioner as income of said (Jaylord Trust and

in (leterminini;- that any income of said (iaylord

Trust i?i oi- for the calendar- yeai* IfKJS is taxable

to the petitioner, and in detei-mininp: that the de-

duction of $15,899.8() for amount distributable to

})eneficia]'ies nv any part of snid sum or niTiount
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should be disallowed, and in determining that there

was or is increase in long-term capital gain in the

sum of $2,()87.29 or any increase in any capital gain

in any sum or amount whatsoever, and in determin-

ing that the loss of $5,076.11 claimed by the petition-

er or any part thereof should be disallowed, and in

determining that the net income of trust as adjusted

was or is $25,304.53 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $1,641.27.

(XXXVI) The Conmiissioner erred in do-

terniiiiinu- that the ])etitioner was liable for 5/7ths

or any j)r()})ortion or part whatsoever of the income

of said Gaylord Trust for, [14] in or with respect

to the calendar year 1938 or that 5/7ths or any

})7()p()rtion wliatsoever of the income of said trust

was or is the portion of the petitioner or that the

petitioner was or is liable for $18,074.66 net income

of said trust or any part thereof or any income

fi'om said trust.

(XXXV IT) The Commissioner erred in deter-

mining or holdino- (see said Explanation of Ad-

justments in said notice of deficiency) that no de-

ductible loss was sustained by reason of the dem-

olition of the building in Santa Monica, Califor-

nia, referred to in the return of income of said

trust for the calendai* year 193S and referred to

in said notice of deficiency and that no deductible

loss in the sum of $;'),076.11 was sustained by peti-

tioner by reason of the demolition of said build-

ing in said year.

(XXXVIII) The Conunissioner erred in de-

termining (see said Explanation of Adjustments
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in said notice of deficiency) that the amouni of

$r),07().ll deducted in the })ctiti()ner\s retui-n of

his income for the cahMidar yeai- UK^S as re]>i-esent-

ing his proportionate share of loss sustained in tliat

year \)\ reason of tlic v(duntary demolition of a

building in Santa Monica, California, should be dis-

allowed.

(XXXTX) Tile Conunissioner erred in deter-

mining (see Comj)utation of Tax Taxable Year

Ended December ol, 19)58, in said notice of de-

ficiency) that there was or is net income adjusted

or otherwise in the sum of $75,146.75 or any other

sum o]- amount whatsoever in excess of $43,127.92,

or that there was or is a balance (surtax net in-

come) in the sum [l')] of $72,()4().75 or any sum

or amount whatsoevei* in excess of $40/227.92, or

that there was or is net income subject to normal

tax in the sum of $72,346.75 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $39,927.92.

(XL) The Commissioner erred in determining

(see said Com))utation of Tax in said notice of de-

ficiency) that there was or is normal tax at 4*"^ on

$72,346.75 or on any other sum oi* amount what-

soever in excess of $39,927.92 oi' normal tax in

the sum of $2,893.87 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $1,597.12, oi* that there was

or is surtax on $72,646.75 oi* on any other su?!i or

amount whatsoever in excess of $4(),227.f)2 or surtax

in the amount of $15,998.10 or any othei* sum ot-

amount wliatsoever in excess of $5,174.70 or total

tax under Sections 11 or 12 oi- either thereof in
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the sum of $18,891.97 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $6,771.82.

(XLI) The Conunissioner erred in determining

(see said Computation of Tax in said notice of

deficiency) that under alternative tax Section 117

(c) (1) Revenue Act of 1938 there was or is net

income adjusted or otherwise in the amount of

$75,146.75 or any other sum or amount w^hatsoever

in excess of $43,127.92, or that there w^as or is

net long-term capital gain in the amount of $45,-

599.54 or anv other sum or amount w^hatsoever

in excess of $36,731.86 or that there was or is

ordinary net income in the amount of $29,547.21 or

any other simi or amount whatsoever in [16] ex-

cess of $6,396.06 or that there was or is balance

(surtax net income) in the siun of $27,047.21 or

any other sum or amount whatsoever in excess

of $3,896.06, or that there w^as or is net income

subject to normal tax in the sum of $26,747.21 or

any other sum or amount w^hatsoever in excess of

$3,596.0() or that there was or is normal tax at

4% on $2(),747.21 or on any other sum or amount

wliatsoever in excess of $3,596.06 or normal tax

in the sum of $1,069.89 or any other sum or amount

whatsoevei- in excess of $143.84, or that there was
or is surtax on $27,047.21 or on any other sum or

amount whatsoever or surtax in the amouTit of

$2,43S.97 or any otlier sum oi* amount whatsoever,

<)!• that there was or is |)artial tax in the sum of

$3,508.86 or any other sum or amount whatsoever
in excess of $143.84 or that 307f^ of net long-term

capital gain was oi- is $13,()79.86 or anv sum or
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amount whatsoever in excess of $11,019.44 or tliat

alternative tax or correct income tax liability was

or is $17,188.72 or any other sum or amount what-

soever in excess of $(),74(i.lO.

(XLIl) The Conmiissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Computation of Tax in said notice

of deficiency) that there was or is deficiency of

income tax in the sum of '$10,442.62 or any other

sum or amount whatsoever on or with respect to the

income of the petitioner for the calendar year 1938.

(XLIIl) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Adjustments to Net Income Taxable Year

Ended December 31, 1939, in said notice of de-

ficiency) that there was or [17] is additional in-

come and unallowable deductions or additional in-

come or any unallowable deductions or deduction

in the sum of $29,783.52 or any sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $1,016.69, or that theie

was or is income from trust taxable to the jjcti-

tioner of $18,002.94 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever or any income from any trust whatso-

ever taxable to the petitioner or that theie was or

is long-term capital gain of $5,907.89 or any other

sum or amount whatsoever, or that fami loss of

$3,456.00 or any part thereof should be disallowed,

or that storm loss of $1,400.00 or any f)art thereof

should be disallowed, or that there was oi* is net

income adjusted oi* otherwise of $70,922.8.9 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever in (»xeess of

$42,156.06.
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(XLIV) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Ex])lanation of Adjustments for taxable

year ended December 31, 1939, in said notice of

deficiency) that $18,002.94 of the income of said

Ga\lo]d Trust or any part of said sum or of any

income of said trust was or is taxable to the peti-

tioner, and in determinin.i>- that deduction of $22,-

465.39 foi* amount distributable to beneficiaries or

any part of said sum should be disallowed, and

in determining]^ that there was or is increase in

long-term capital gain in amount of $1,074.92 or

any other sum or amount whatsoever or any in-

crease in any long-term capital gain whatsoever,

and in detei'mining that the net income of trust

as adjusted was or is the sum of $25,204.12 or

any other sum or amount what- [18] soever in

excess of $1,663.81.

(XTjV) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Explanation Of Adjustments in said

notice of deficiency) that 5/7ths or any part or por-

tion of the net or any income of said Gaylord Trust

was or is taxable to the petitioner and in determin-

ing that $18,002.94 or any part thereof was oi- is

taxable to the petitioner.

(XLVT) The Connnissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Exj)lanation Of Adjustments in said

notice of deficiency) that a deduction of $4,320.00

which was taken by the ])etitioner for loss sustained

in the taxable year 1939 by reason of 432 pear trees

valued at $10.00 each having been voluntarily pulled

in 1939 to make room for more profitable croi)s and
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livestock should be disallowed or that any part of

said vsuin claimed by the petitioner as a deduction

should be disallowed and in detenninini^ that loss

in the amount of .^864.00 only should be allowed

and that said sum of $4,320.00 w^as or is not a de-

ductible loss.

(XLVII) The Conunissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Exi)lanation Of Adjustments in said

notice of deficiency) that the deduction of $2,()r>0.()0

taken and claimed by the petitioner in his return

as representing his one-lialf of a loss of $r),:]00.00

which resulted from destruction by storm of orna-

mental trees on residence })roperty owned by the

petitioner and his wife Gertrude H. Gaylord should

be disallowed and in allowing only $1,250.00 of said

deduction of $2,650.00 so taken and claimed by the

petitionei*. [19]

(XLX'III) The Conunissioner erred in deter-

mining (see Computation Of Tax Taxable Year

Ended December ^>1, 1939, in said notice of defi-

ciency) that net income adjusted or otherwise w^as or

is $70,922.89 or any other sum or amount whatso-

ever ill excess of $42,15b.0(), and in determining

that there was or is balance (surtax net income) of

$68,422.89 or any other sum or amount whatsoever

in excess of $39,656.06, and in determining that net

income subj(M*t to normal tax was or is $()S,122.S9

or any othei* sum or amount whatsoever in excess

of $39,356.0().

(XLIX) The Commissioner erred iii deternnn-

ing (see said Com|)utation Of Tax in said notice

of deficiencv) that there was or is normal tax at
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4% on $68,122.89 or on any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $39,356.06 or that there

was or is nonnal tax of $2,724.92 or any other sum

or amount whatsoever in excess of $1,574.24 or that

tliere was or is surtax on $68,422.89 or on any other

sum or amount whatsoever in excess of $39,656.06

or that there was or is surtax of $14,181.84 or sur-

tax in any other sum or amount whatsoever in ex-

cess of $5,037.45 or tliat tliere was or is total tax

under Sections 11 and 12 or either thereof in the

sum of $16,90().76 or any other sum or amount what-

soever in excess of $6,611.69.

(L) The Commissioner erred in determining

(see said Computation Of Tax in said notice of de-

ficiency) that under alternative tax, Section 117

(c) (1) I.R.C. there was or is net income adjusted

oi- othei-wise of $70,922.89 or any [20] other sum

or amount in excess of $42,156.06, and in determin-

ing that there was or is net long-term capital gain of

$35,602.44 or any other sum or amount w^hatsoever

in excess of $29,694.55, and in determining that

thei-e was or is ordinary income in the sum of $35,-

320.45 or any other sum or amount whatsoever in

excess of $12,461.51, and in determining that there

was or is balance (surtax uof income) of $32,820.45

or any other sum or amount whatsoever in excess

of $9,9()1.51, and in determining that there w^as or

is net income subject to normal tax of $32,520.45 or

any other sum or amount whatsoever in excess of

$9,66 1..')!.

(LI) The CommissioncM- erred in determining

(see said Computation Of Tax in said notice of de-
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ficicncv') iiTulcr said alternative tax tliat there was

or is normal tax at 4' ^ on .f32,r>20.4r> or on any sum

or amount whatsoever in excess of 't^,()()l.r)l oi- tliat

there was or is normal tax at 4% in the amount of

$1,300.82 or any other siun or amount whatsoever in

excess of $38ti.4(i or that there was vr is surtax on

$32,820.45 or on any other sum or amount whatsoever

in excess of $9,961.51 or that tliere was or is surtax

in the amount of $3,552.29 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $2fi7.()9 or that there

was or is partial tax of $4,853.11 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $684.15 or that 30%
of net loniA-tei-m capital ^ain was or is $10,680.73

or anv other sum oi* amount whatsoever in excess

of $8,908.37 or that there was or is alternative tax

or correct income tax lia])ility of $15,533.84 or any

other sum or amount [21] whatsoever in excess of

$9,592.52.

(LIl) The Comniissioner en-ed in (ieterminin.2:

(see said Computation Of Tax in said notice of de-

ficieiicy) that there was or is deficiency of income

tax of $9,206.82 or any sum or amount whatsoever,

and in determinini^ that there was any deficiency of

income tax of any amount for, on or with lespect

to the income of the petitioTun* in ot' for tlie calendar

year 1939.

5. The facts upon which the f)etitioner relies

as the basis of this })roceedin<2: are as foHows:

(a) The trust mentioned and i-eleired to in

said notice of deficiency and w^liieh is sometimes

described in said notice as the (Jayh)r(i Tiiist was

and is a trust originally created and piovich'd foi"
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in that certain declaration of trnst dated the 7th

day of November, 1935, wherein the petitioner

George S. Gaylord and his said wif(^ Gertrude H.

Gayloi'd are named and referred to as trustees,

which said declaration of trust was recorded Sep-

tember 28, 1937, in the office of the County Recorder

of Los Angeles County, California, in Book 15288

at Page 94 of Official Records of said County. Said

declaration of trust w^as also filed foi- record in the

office of the Clerk of the County Court, Cameron

County, Texas, on the 29th day of January, 1938,

and recorded February 1, 1938, in Deed Record of

said county. Volume 277 on pages 593-9, and was

also filed for record in the office of the Clerk, County

Court, Hidalgo County, Texas, March 18, 1938, [22]

and recorded March 24, 1938, in Volume X, pages

594-()00, of the Miscellaneous Records of said

county, and was also filed for record in the office of

the County Clerk, Potter County, Texas, June 22,

1938, and recorded June 23, 1938, in Deed Records

of said county in Volume 282 on page KM), and was

also filed for record in the office of the County Clerk,

Jim Wells County, Texas, December 1(), 1938, and

recorded December 29, 1938, in Deed Records of

said county in Volume 64 on pages 348-355. At

tachcul hereto, marked Exhibit 1>, and hereby re-

fen-ed to and made a j)art lic^reof is a full and true

co])y of said declaration of trust and reference is

liereby made to said declai'ation of trust for all par-

ti(*ulars thereof and of the trust therein provided

foi-. Said ti-ust and dcM'laration thereof ai*e and
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have always been absolutely irrevocable and ini-

ehanu.eable bv said Oeoni:e S. Gavlord and (ieitrude

II. (iavloi'd or bv eitlier of them or h\ anv other per-

son or ])arty wiiojnsoever, and there is not and has

never b(*en any ])()wer of revocation, (•lia]i<i:e or

nioditieation of said trust or of any provision there-

of reserved in anv manner either in said deehiration

of trust or otherwise to said George S. Gayh)7'd and

Gei-trude H. Gaylord or either of them or to any

otlier })erson or party whomsoever. In eonneetion

witli the creation of said trust and as a part of the

same transaction the petitioner George S. Gaylord

made and personally signed and executed under his

oath a gift tax return for the calendar vear 1^)35,

on Foi-m 709 Treasury [23] Department Internal

Revenue Service, which said return was so verified

bv him under date of Febniarv 3, 1936, before Alice

F. Jackson, a notary })ublic in and for the County

of Los Angeles, State of California, and tiled in the

oflSce of the United States Collector of Internal

Revenue at Los Angeles, California, on March 10,

1936. Said return included and covered the peti-

tioner George S. Gaylord 's contribution to said

trust of the 5000 shares of the common capital stock

of Marathon Paper Mills Company mentioned in

said declaiation of trust. In said retuiii the peti-

tioner declared that the gift ie])resented by said con-

tribution was made '*Ry the creation of an irrevo-

cable trust for the benefit of another" a?id there

was at the same time filed in said ofhce vvitb said

return and as a part thereof a copy of said declara-

tion of trust. 11i(' petitioner upon so filing his said
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return with said copy of said declaration of trust,

witli said Collector of Internal Kevenue, and at the

same time the return was so filed, paid a gift tax

m the amount of $2,531.27 on gifts referred to in

said return and which included the petitioner's gift

of said 5000 shares to said trust. Thereafter and

under date of December 28, 19:3(), the petitioner

})aid to said Collector an additional gift tax of $90.-

05 assessed on said return. Attached hereto, marked

Exhibit D, and hereby referred to and made a part

hereof is a copy of said gift tax return. Similarly

in connection with the creation of said trust and as

a part of the same transaction said [24] Gertrude

H. Gaylord made and personally signed and exe-

cuted under her oath a gift tax return for the cal-

endar year 1935 on Form 709 Treasur\ Dei^art-

ment Internal Reveiuie Service, which said return

was so verified by her under date of September 3,

1936, before Alice F. Jackson, a notary public in

and for the County of Los Angeles, State of Cali-

fornia, and filed in the office of said Collector on

March K), 1930. Said I'eturn included and covered

said Gertrude H. Gaylord 's contribution to said

trust of 2000 shares of the common caj)ital stock of

Maiathon Pa})er Mills Com})any mentioned in said

declai-ation of trust. In said return said Gertrude

H. (Jaylord similarly declared that the gift repre-

s(Mited by said contribution was made '*By the crea-

tion of an irrevocable trust for the benefit of an-

ot}ier*\ and there was at the same time filed in said

offi(te with said return and as a i)art thereof a co])y

of said declaration of trust. Attached hereto,
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marked Exliihit E, and lieivby rcfenvd to and made

a part lieriH)!* i^^ a eo^)}' ot* said s^il't tax return of

said (lertiude H. (laylord. Tlie only ti'ust to which

said iiil't tax returns could or did rei'er was said

trust so o]-iiiinallv created l)\' the her(»inbe1ore uwu-

tioned dechiration ol' trust. Long helore any (jucs-

tion, issue or controversy was raised by any tax

authority res})eeting* said trust the petitioner George

S. Gaylord and said (xei-trude H. Gaylord, his wife,

ui)on advice of counsel and out of an abundance of

caution, signed and executed a certain Declaration

J3eing A Part Of A (\'rtain [25] Declaration Of

Trust Dated November 7, 1935, which was dated

November 7, If)35, and was acknowledged and sworn

to by said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude 11.

Gaylord under date of March 27, 1940, before J. C.

Humphreys, a notary public in and for the County

of Los Angeles in the State of California. Said

Declaration Being A Part Of A Certain Declara-

tion or Trust Dated November 7, 1935, was re-

corded in the office of the Countv Recorder of Jjos

Angeles County, California, on March 28, 1940, in

Book 17245 at Page 350 of Official Records of said

county. Attaclied hereto, marked Exhibit C, aiul

liereby i*eferred to and made a {)art hereof is a full

and true co[)y of said Declaration Heing A l^irt Of
A Certain Declaiation Of Trust Dated November

7, 1935. Said trust was (treated undei- and pursu-

ant to a mutual undei\standing and agi-eement had

between said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord, his wife, ])ri()i' to the execution of tlie
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above mentioned declaration of trust dated the 7th

day of November, 1935, in and by which understand-

ing and agreement it was understood and agreed

by and between said George S. Gaylord and Ge]-

trude II. Ciaylord that if said George S. Gaylord

would contribute to an irrevocable trust to be cre-

ated and provided for the uses and purposes and

upon the terms and conditions set forth in said

declaration of trust said 5000 shares of the capital

stock of Marathon Paper Mills Comi)any owned by

him as his separate i)roperty, such shares to be a

[)art of the trust estate to be provided for in said

trust, said [26] Gertrude H. Gaylord would contrib-

ute to such trust as a part of such trust estate in

trust foT* the same uses and {)urj)()ses and upon the

same terms and conditions the above mentioned

2000 shares of the common capital stock of Mara-

thon Pa])er Mills Comj)any owned by her as her

separate })i'operty and that if she would make such

contribution of said 2000 shares so owned by her

said George S. Gaylord would make such contribu-

tion of said 5000 shares so owned by him and that

said trust was to be absolutely and at all times and

under all cii*cumstances iirevocable bv anv i)erson
» • I

oi- party whomsoever or whatsoever. Under and

I)ursuant to said nmtual understanding and agree-

ment between said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude

11. Gaylord said declarfxtiim of ti'ust was executed by

them and h(^ ('ontributed to said trust said 5000

shai-es and sh(» contributed to said trust said 2000

shai-es. 1'here was a good and valuable considera-

tion passinir from her to him for his execution of
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said declaration of ti'usi and his (*ontiil)ution of said

stock to said trust and his juinin<; in said li-ust.

Tlici-c wns likc^wisc a uood and vahiahle considera-

tion passini;- from liiin to her foi- her (execution of

said dechii'ation of trust and her contribution of

lier said stock to said tiust and hei- joinin<;- in said

trust. Said trust was not created without a vahialde

consideration passing to each of the ti*ustoi*s therein

named. At tlie time said George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude li. (jrayk)rd executed said declaration of

tiust and at all times during the years 1936, 1937,

1938 [27] and 1939 they had no knowledge of any

law which would make or render or purported to

make or render said trust hi any manner or at any

time revocable or the income thereof or any j)art

thereof taxable to the trustors or either of them.

At the time of the execution in the year 19)^5 of

said declaration of trust and prior thei'eto and at

all times since said execution of said declaration of

tnist it has always been the unaltered and firm

mutual desire, undei-standing, agi-eement, assump-

tion and belief of said trustors and trustees George

S. Gavlord and (leitrude H. Gavlord that said

trust was and is absolutely irrevocable by them or

b\ either of* them oi* by anv person or i)artv whom-

soever ot- whatsoeve]* at any time or in any manner

whatsoever. At all times since said execution in

1935 of said declaration of trust said (leorge S.

Gayloi'd and Gertiude II. Gaylord have aete<i on

said agi-eement, understanding, assum|)tioTi and be-

lief that said trust was so absolutely irrevocable.

No question has ever Ix-en raisful nor can legiti-
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mately be raised now as to the ever iiiielianged and

fiT-m intent at all times of said George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord to create pursuant to

their mutual understanding and agreement an irrev-

ocable trust on the terms, conditions and provi-

sions set fo7'th in said declaration of trust. The in-

tent of said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord that the trust created and provided for in

said declaration of trust should forever be irrev-

ocable preceded the creation of said trust, was

present when said trust was [28] formed and has

at all times remained the same and unchanged.

(b) None of the income of or from the trust

hereinbefore mentioned and referred to, either for

any of the years 1936, 1937, 1938 or 1939, or other-

wise, is or ever has been income of the ])eitioner

George S. Gaylord or said Gertrude H. Gaylord, his

wife, in his or her individual or personal capacity,

or income in wliich he or she has or ever had any

beneficial right, title, interest or estate whatsoever.

The whole of the net income of and from said trust

in or foi' said years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 was

the pro})erty of and belonged to and was taxable

to Margaret Gaylord Huppel and Gertrude Gaylord

Bruce, the fii'st named beneficiaries in and under

said trust, in equal shares. There is no law or law-

ful or valid regulation whatsoevei* under or ]>ursu-

ant to which any of the afoi'ementioned income can

be considered or li'eated as income of tlie petitioner

G(M)rge S. Gayloi'd and said Gerti'ude H. Gaylord,

his wife, or eitlier oi' them, in theii* respective pei*-
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soiial ()!• individual capacities, or undci* or pursuant

to which they are or either of them is or tliey or

either of them can l)e nuuh' liai)le or eliar,u;ed for or

assessed witli any income tax on any of said ineome.

Tnder tlie hnv all of said ineonu* i'oi' ineome tax

])urposes i)elongs to and is chari>*eable to the two

first named beneficiaries of said trust, the above

named Margaret Gaylord Riipi)el and (lertrude

Craylord l^ruee, in equal shares, and not to the peti-

tioner said George S. Gaylord and said Gertrude H.

[29] (iaylord, his wife, or to either of them. There

is no provision for any accumulation of any of the

income of said trust but all of the income of said

trust nuist be paid, distributed oi* ap|)lied to or for

the beneficiaries of said trust, either monthly,

quarterly or semi-annually, but in any event annual-

ly. Neither said George S. Gaylord nor his wafe

Gei'ti'ude H. Gaylord can at any time use or enjoy

or be entitled to any of said income or participate

therein.

(c) Said two first named beneficiaries of said

trust, Margaret Gaylord Ru])])el and Gertrude Gay-

lord Bruce (named in said declaration of trust as

Gertrude (iaylord), are the daughters of the ])eti-

tionei' (ieorge S. Gaylord and said (Jertrude H.

Gaylord, his wife. Said Margaret Gaylord Ruppel

was born on Novembei* 10, 1904, and said Gertiude

Gaylord l>iuce was born May :>!, 191(). Each of

said beneficiaries has lawful issue now living. Said

Mai'gai-et Gayl<»rd Ru|)pel has two childr(»n now liv-

ing, to-wit, a daughter Barbara lii'unker, who is

ovei- the age of sixteen (16) years, she havini; been
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born October 14, 1925, and a son Robert Henry

J^runker, who is over the age of thirteen (13) years,

he having- been boi'n June 3, 1928. Said Gertrude

Gaylord i>ruee has one eliild living, to-wit, a

daughter Ann Bruce, who is over the age of three

(3) years, she having been born April 20, 1938.

Said Margaret Gaylord Ruppel and Gertrude Gay-

lord I>ruce now have and have had at all times since

the inception of said trust in 1935 and each of them

[30] now has and at all said times has had present

existing and equal beneficial interests in said trust

and the estate thereof and are the full ow^ners of

said trust, subject only in the event of non-survival

to May 31, 1946 (when said Gertrude Gaylord Bruce

will attain the age of thitry (30) years and the

trust then in any case terminate) to being divested

in favor of issue. Said Barbara Brunker, Robert

Henry Brunker and Ann Bruce are such issue now

living.

(d) Under said declaration of trust there is

neither resei^ved to said George S. Gaylord nor has

he ever had thereunder nor does he now have any

beneficial right, title, interest or estate whatsoever

in, to oi' with respect to any of the })rincipal or cor-

])us of the estate of said trust.

((0 Kach of said beneficiaries of said trust

Margaret Gaylord Ru})pcl and Gertrude Gaylord
Bruce rendei'cd and filed with said Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, at Los Angeles, Calirornia, her in-

dividual income tax returns of her income for said

years 193(1, 19:57, 1938 and VXV.), res])ectively. in

which rc^tiirns slie includiMl all of her one-half of the
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net income of said trust tor the a})i)ropriate year,

and paid her indivi(hial income^ taxes on said in-

eoine.

(f) Said (hn-hiration of trust shows on its faee

that it was intended to he operative under hiws of

jurisdictions othei* than California. Tpon informa-

tion and helief the j)etitioner aUeges tliat under the

hnv of every jurisdiction in the United States out-

side of the State of California the trust set forth

in said declaration of trust [^>1] in the form in

\vliich tlie same is set foi'th was at all times since

the inception of said trust and is ahsolutely irrevo-

cable. Said trust is also irrevocable undcM* the laws

of the State of California.

(2^) During the year 1938 the trustees of said

trust invested over $94,000.00 of the |)rincipal or

corpus of said trust in, and by way of })urchase of,

certain real i)roi)erty in the State of Texas for said

trust and as a part of the estate thereof, which said

real j)roperty ever since has been and is now owned

and held by said (feorge S. Gaylord and Gertrude

H. (iaylord as trustees of said trust for the benefit

of said trust and the beneiiciaries thereof. In con-

nection with such investments and ])urchases and

the operations of said trustees on behalf of siiid

trust in the State of Texas said declaration of trust

was recorded in the year 1938 in the offices of the

clerks of the county courts of Cameron, Hidalgo,

I^)tter and Jim Wells Counties, Texas, resjM^ctively,

as hei-einbefore set forth. Included in the net in-

come of and from said trust for the years 1938 and

1939 referred to in said notice of deficiency were
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and are the following net rents from said real

property in said State of Texas, to-wit : In and for

said year 1938 $3,859.95 and in and for said year

1939 §6,370.67. Upon information and belief the

petitioner alleges that under the law ot* Texas said

trust always was and is irrevocable and all of said

income was and is wholly the property of said bene-

ficiaries Margaret Gaylord Ru])pel and Gertrude

[32] Oaylord Bruce, in equal shares, and that nei-

ther the petitioner nor his wife Gertrude Gaylord

is entitled to have or enjoy any of said income.

(h) All of the 7000 shares of the capital stock

of Marathon Paj^er Mills Company, a Wisconsin

cor})oration, mentioned in said declaration of trust

were sold and delivered by said trustees in Chicago,

Illinois, and/or in the State of New York. Upon

informati(m and belief the ])etitioner alleges that

said tru^t always was and is irrevocable in the

States of Illinois and New York.

(i) All of the cash funds of said trust in the

years 1936, 1937 and 1938 were kept on deposit in

the names of said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude

ir. Gaylord, as trustees under Declaration of Trust

dated November 7, 1935, with Harris Trust and

Savings Bank in Chicago, Illinois, and in the years

19:59, 1940 and 1941 all of the bank accounts of said

ti-ust(H's, as trustees of said trust, wc^re kept with

said Harris Trust and Savings I>ank in Chicago,

Illinois, and with Bankers Trust Com])any, of 1()

Wall Street in the City of New York, in the State

of New York.
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(j) Said 7000 sliai-i^s of ihc faj)ital stoc]; of

Mai'atlioii PapiT Mills Company wore acciuircd witli

some bonds in a. non-taxable exchaniro Octobei* )]1,

1!)*J7, in which exchange the petitioner (ieorge S.

Gaylord exchanged 3357 shares of the stoek of

Menasha Print inu and Carton Company (a cori^o-

ration merf::ed oi- consolidated with Marathon Pa])e]*

Mills [»)3] Comj)any (a coi'poration merged or eon-

solidated with Marathon Pa])er Mills Company
Oetober 31, 1927) tor 6728 shares of common stock

and ^1,0:]S,000.00 (face value) in bonds of Marathon

Paper Mills Company. In determining- the basis

for said 3357 shares of Menasha Printing and Car-

ton Coni|)any stock used as the basis for the stock

and bonds so acquired in ^Marathon Paper Mills

Company the Commissioner erred by disregarding

two important transactions, hereinafter mentioned,

afFectinu' the basis of this stock. Connnencing in

1928 the petitioner (ieorge S. Caylord sold some of

such bonds so acquired, using a basis of $251.99 for

each bond in !(q)orting such sales transactions in

his subse(|uent returns of income for each of the

years in which such sales were made, that is, 1928,

1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 19:)4 and 1935. 11iis

basis was aecejitetl by the Internal Revenue Service

upon the examination of the petitioner's income tax

return of his income foi- the yeai* 1928, in which

year the first sales of such bonds were made by him,

and said basis was used thei-eafter by him in all the

aforementioned subse(iuent returns in rej)orting

sales of such bonds. The basis for the stock so

ac(juired with such bonds was also detcu-miTied and
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shown ill tlie computation of the basis for such

bonds and lias been used by the petitioner in all in-

come tax returns rei)orting sales of that stock, that

is, in all income tax returns of income for the years

19:15 to 1939, inclusive, the last of such stock having

been sold in the last men- [34] tioned year, that is,

in 1939. Attached hereto, marked Exhibit F, and

hereby referred to and made a part hereof is a copy

(substantially) of the schedule which was attached

to all of said income tax returns and used in con-

nection therewith and referred to therein in which

the aforesaid bases were set forth. These bases

so used by the petitioner in all income tax returns

made by him and also the bases determined by the

Internal Revenue Service for the Marathon Paper

Mills Company stock are in error, principally for

the reason that two im])ortant taxable exchanges

were not considered by either the petitioner or the

Internal Revenue Service in arriving at the bases

of value of such stocks and bonds, the petitioner

having failed to consider said tw^o exchanges

through inadvertence. These two exchanges are as

follows

:

(1) On or about July 1, 1917, in the merger or

consolidati(m of Mcniasha Carton Company and

Menasha Printing Company to form Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Com])any, the petitioner George S.

(ia>l()i'(l surrendered 337 shares of stock owned bv

him in Menasha Carton Com])any and gave his

note i'oi" $152,16'!. 11 foi- 435 shares oT the common
stock and 190 shares of the preferred stock of the

new corporation, Menasha Printing and Carton Com-
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paiiy. V \)n\\ completion of this eoiisolidaticm or

nieru'er he did not own an interest in the lu^w coin-

pany pioportionate to his interest in tlie nierti^ed

or consolidated company prior to such merger

ov ponsolidati(Mi. The basis n])on wliicli tlie ex-

chaniie of stock in the old [35] corporations for

stock in tile new corporation was made was u])on

the actual value of the assets of each of the old

com])anies at the time of the merger or consolida-

tion. The par or stated vahie of the stock in the

new corporation was based substantially u])on the

par or stated value of the stock of the old companies

plus the accunuilated earnings to the date of the

consolidation or merger.

(2) On or about August 24, 1927, tlie ])etiti()ner

George S. Gaylord acquired 352 shares of Menasha

Printing and Carton Company from his hi'other

C. W. Gaylord in exchange for 432 shares of stock

of Robert Gaylord, Inc. The petitioner j)revi()usly

had given to his l)rother C. AV. Gaylord on or about

Octoi)er 5, lf)25, 350 shares of stock of Menasha

Printing and Carton Company in exchange foi* the

same 432 shares of stock in Robert Gaylord, Inc.,

so returned to C. W. Gayloi'd on or about August

24, 1927. These exchanges were taxable, although

through iiu\dvertence not considered so l)y the ])eti-

tioner at the times involved, and the basis for the

352 shares of stock acquired by him affects the l)asis

of the Marathijn Pa|)er Mills Company stock and its

value is determined by the value y)laced on stock of

Menaslia Printing and Carton C\)mpany, a pai-ty

to the tax-f]-ee organization conq)leted in Octobei-,
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1927. This value is determined as follows: The

l)etitioiier George S. Gaylord received for 3357

shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Company

stor-k, which inchided the 352 shares received on

or about Augu^^t 24, 1927, from his brother, the

following securities : [36]

1038 51/2% bonds $ 1,038,000.00

6728 shares common stock valued at

130.30 per share 876,658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

337/3357 of this value $1,914,658.40 is $200,762.51, the

value of these 352 shares of stock.

Attached hereto, marked Exhibit G, and hereby

referred to and made a part hereof is a copy (sub-

stantiallv) of a memorandum which w^as submitted

to the Internal Revenue Service showing the basis

of the stock acquired by the petitioner in Menasha

Printing and Carton Com])any, based on the earn-

ings in 1917 of the Menasha Carton Company. At-

tached hereto, marked Exhibit H, and hereby re-

ferred to and made a part hereof, is a schedule

showing the comjmtation of the basis of Marathon

Paper Mills stock based upcm the data set forth in

the hei'einbefore referred to Exhibit F and Exhibit

G.

(k) For the ])urpose of computing the capital

gain realized in the years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939

from th(» sale of shares of the conunon ca])ital stock

of Marathon Paper Mills Coin])any belonging to

said trust the statutory basis for com])uting gain or

loss on each such sale was and is $8.21 per share as
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stated in the income tax ictnins tiled lor said year

as not $2.83542 per share oi* any sum or amount less

tlian '^8.21 per share.

(1) In March, 19:]8, tlie petitioner Georo-e S.

Gaylord, in his individual and ])ersonal ca])acity,

and his said wii'e (lertrude H. Gaylord, in her

individual and per- [37] sonal capacity, and the

hereinbefore mentioned trust by its trustees George

S. Gavlord and (lertrude H. Gavlord i)urehased

each an undivided one-third interest in business

pro])erty situate in Santa Monica, California, con-

sisting of land improved at the time of said ])ur-

ehase with a storerooms building then occu])ied by

three different tenants in several tenancies. In the

latter part of 1938 one of these tenants, requiring

addtional space, requested the owners to build an

addition to the building and to do such remodeling

as was necessary to meet his requirements. A con-

tractor was engaged to give an estimate on the cost

of such work and it was found that considerable

exy)eiuliture would have to be made to remodel the

old })uilding and the contractor suggested demolish-

ing the old building and erecting a new^ building and

gave said owners his estimates for this work. The

latter then consulted brokers through whom the

property was purchased and were informed as to the

rental value of the ])roposed improvemeiU and as

to the prospect of obtaining new tenants it* the then

tenants could not be retained. It was at this time,

in 1938, that tin* ])etitioner and his co-owners

decided to demolish the building. At the time the

premises above mentioned were accpiired by the
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petitioner and liis co-owners they had no intention

of demolishing the building tlien on said land.

(m) The ])etitioner George S. Gaylord acquired

a ranch near Carniel, California, ])art of which was

then devoted to a i)ear orchard containing approxi-

mately 432 trees. After [38] several years of opera-

tion prices received for the fruit declined to such an

extent that this operation w^as no longer jjrofitable

and in 1939 he removed the trees to use the land for

other purposes. The loss claimed by him was esti-

mated at $10.00 per tree, which w^as and is the actual

loss sustained bv him and whicli loss is substantiated

by the fact that similar lands in the vicinity with

pear trees have been sold within a comjjarable time

of such removal for $1,500.00 per acre with an aver-

age of 75 trees to the acre, while similar lands in

such vicinity without such trees sold for $750.00

per acre.

Wherefore, the petitioner prays that this Board

may hear this proceeding and redetermine the de-

ficiency set forth by the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue hereinbefore referred to and determine

that there is no such deficiency of $49,518.76 and

that there is no deficiency in any sum or amount
whatsoever in or with respect to the ])etitioner's

income tax liability for the taxable years 1936 to
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1939, inclusive, or any of said years, and for such

otlici- relief as may be i)r()|)er in the premises.

({i:OK(SE S. (iAYLORl)

Post Office Address: 639 Rosemont Avenue, Pasa-

dena, California.

THOMAS A. J. DOCKWETLER
wliose post office address is 1035 1. N. Van Nuys

Ihiilding, 210 West Seventh Street, Los Aii-

f]:eles, California. [39]

JAMES W. BONTEMS
whose ])ost office address is 215 West Sixth Street,

Los Ant^eles, California.

Attorneys for said petitioner.

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

George S. Oaylord, bein^' duly sworn, says that

he is the petitioner above named; that he has

read tbe foregoing petition and is familiar with the

statements contained therein, and that the state-

ments contained therein are true, except those

stated to be upon information and belief, and that

he believes those to be true.

GEORGE S. GAYLORD

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th dav

of November, 1941.

(Notarial Seal) J. F. KINMAN
Notarv Public in and for said Countv of Los An-

geles. State of California.

My commission expires August 14, 1942. [40]
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EXHIBIT A
Form 1230 SN-IT-1

Treasury Dei)artment

Internal Revenue Service

12th Fl(3or

U. S. Post Office and Court House,

Los Angeles, California

Sep 17, 1941

Office of

Internal Revenue Agent in Charge

Los Angeles Division

LA : IT :90D : PB

Mr. George S. Gaylord,

639 Rosemont Avenue,

Pasadena, California.

Sir:

You are advised that the determination of your

income tax liability for the taxable year(s) 1936

to 1939, inclusive, discloses a deficiency of $49,-

518.76 as shown in the statement attached.

In accordance with the provisions of existing in-

ternal revenue laws, notice is hereby given of the

deficiency mentioned.

Within 90 days (not counting Sunday or a

legal holiday in the District of Columbia as the

OOtli day) from the date of the mailing of this

l(»tter, you may file a petition with the United

States l^oard of Tax Apj)eals for a redetermination

of the deficiency.

Should you not desire to file a petition, you are

[41] requested to execute the enclosed fomi and for-
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Exhibit A— (Continued)

ward it to the Internal Revenue Agent in Charge,

Los Angeles, California, for the attention of LA:

Conf. The signing and filing of this form will

expedite the closing of your return (s) by })er-

mitting an early assessment of the detieieney, and

will prevent the accimiulation of interest, since the

interest ])eriod terminates 30 days after filing the

form, or on the date assessment is made, which-

ever is earlier.

Respectfully,

GUY T. Hf]LVERING,
Conunissioner,

Uy GEORGE D. MARTIN
Internal Revenue Agent in

Charge.

Enclosures

:

Statement.

Form of waiver. [42]

Statement

LA:IT:90I):PB

Mr. George S. Gaylord,

639 Rosemont Avenue,

Pasadena, California.

Tax Liability for the Taxable Years Ended

December 31, 193(),

December 31, 1937,

December 31, 1938

and

December 31, 1939
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Income Tax
Year Liability Assessed Deficiency

1936 $27,486.36 $ 9,650.54 $17,835.82

1937 21,690.34 9,656.84 12,033.50

1938 17,188.72 6,746.10 10,442.62

1939 15,533.84 6,327.02 9,206.82

Totals $81,899.26 $32,380.50 $49,518.76

In niakini^ this determination of your income

tax liability, careful consideration has been given

to the report of examination dated December 21,

1940, to your protests dated January 27 and April

21, 1941, and to the statements made at the confer-

ences held on March 31, May 1 and July 18, 1941.

The net income as adjusted for the taxable years

1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 of the trust created by

declaration of trust executed November 7, 1935 by

yourself and wife, Gertrude H. Gaylord, of which

you and your wife are named as the Trustees and

your two daughters, Margaret Gaylord Ruppel

and [43] Gertrude Gaylord are named as benefici-

aries, is held to constitute income to you and your

wife as grantors under the ])rovisions of sections

22(a), 166 and 167 of the Revenue Acts of 1936 and

1938 and of the Internal Revenue Code. Inasmuch

as five-sevenths of the total value of the property

transferi-ed to the trust was conti'ibuted by yoTi,

that j)ro])()rti()n of the net income of the trust as

adjusted for each of the years 1936 to 1939, inclu-

sive, lias been iiichidcHl in the recomputation of

your taxable uri income tor those years.
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For \\w purpose of e(Mn])iitiTiu' the (•a])ital i^aiiis

realized hy you and the Cia\1ord Trust in the years

VXM\, VXu. 19:]S and n):>f) from the sah' of shares of

the eominon (•a})ital stoek ol' Marathon Pa])er Mills

Company, the statutoiy basis For coniputini;- gain

or loss on each sueh sale has been deternuned to be

$2.83542 per share, instead of $8.21 per share as

stated in the income tax returns tiled. For the pur-

pose of that determination the fair market value of

the 435 shares of conunon stock of Menasha Printing

and Carton Coni])any received by you on or about

August 15, 1917 in exchange for stock of Menasha

Carton Company is held to be $100.00 per share.

It is held further that your statutory basis for gain

or loss upon the sale or other dis})osition of tlie

bonds and stock of Marathon Pa])er Mills Coni])any

received by you on or about October 31, 1927 in

exchange foi- 3357 shares of the common stock of

Menasha [44] Piinting and Carton Company is the

same as youi- basis in the shares given in that ex-

change and that such basis should be aj)i)ortioned

53.967% to the bonds and 46.033% to the stock re-

ceived in that exchange.

A coi)y of this letter and statement has been

mailed to your representative, Mr. James \V. I>on-

tems, 215 West 6th Street, Los Angeles, California,

in accordance with the authority contained in tlu^

r)o\v(M* of attorncN' executed b\ vou and on lile with

the Bureau.
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ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1936

Net income as disclosed by return $52,770.14

Additional income

:

(a) Income from trust $31,290.73

(b) Capital gain 7,981.25 39,271.98

Total $92,051.12

Additional deduction

:

(c) Depreciation 245.00

Net income adjusted $91,806.12

EXPLANATION OF ADJUSTMENTS

(a) The portion of the income of the Gaylord Trust held

to be taxable to j^ou, as stated above, has been determined to be

$31,290.73, as follows:

Net income reported in trust return, form 1041 $37,057.53

Addition to income

:

Increase in capital gain 6,749.50

Net income of trust as adjusted $43,807.03

Your portion, 5/7 $31,290.73

[45]

Tlie increase in capital gain in the amonnt of

$6,749.50 is due to the above noted decrease in basis

of Maratlion Paper Mills Company common stock

from $8.21 \wv share to $2.83542 per share, i-esult-

ing in a difference in realized gain, when applied

to the 4,()()() shares of the mentioned stock sold by

the trust, of $21,498.32, of which 30%, or $6,449.50,

is taken into accoimt under the provisions of sec-

tion 117(a) of the Revenue Act of 1936; the in-

crease is due further to the correction of a mathe-
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Tiiatical ('vv^^v a I' $300.00 made in the trust return in

a})i)lying- tiie 307^ limitation to realizenl i^ain.

(b) Tliis increase in the amount of capital gain

rej)orte(l in youi* return is due to the above noted

decrease in basis of Marathon Paper Mills Company

conmion stock from $8.21 per share to $2.83542 per

share, resultin'^' in a diiTerence in realized gain,

when a]>])lied to the 4,950 shares of the mentioned

stock sold by you, of $26,604,17, of which 30%, or

$7,981.25, is taken into accomit under the provisions

of section 117(a) of the Revenue Act of 1936.

(c) The amount of depreciation allowable on

mushroom sheds is determined to be $875.00, repre-

senting depreciation at the rate of 8-1/3% per an-

num on $10,500.00. Since you claimed depreciation

on this property in the amoimt of $630.00, an ad-

ditional deduction of $245.00 is allowed. [46]

COMPUTATION OP TAX

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1936

Net income adjusted $91,806.12

Less: Personal exemption $ 2,500.00

Credit for dependent 400.00 2,900.00

Balance (surtax net income) $88,906.12

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Net income subject to normal tax $88,606.12

Normal tax at 4% on $88,606.12 $ 3,544.24

Surtax on $88,906.12 23,942.12

Correct income tax lial)ility $27,486.36

Income tax asscs.scd

:

Original, account No. 200178 9,650.54

Deficiency of income tax $17,835.82
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ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1937

Net income as disclosed by return $52,799.47

Additional income and unallowable deduction:

(a) Income from trust $23,623.27

(b) Capital i^ain 4,514.65

(c) Financial expense disallowed 467.10 28,605.02

Total $81,404.49

Additional deduction

:

(d) Depreciation 245.00

Net income adjusted $81,159.49

[47]

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) The portion of the income of the Gaylord

Trust held to be taxable to you, as stated above,

has been determined to be $23,623.27, as follows:

Net income reported in trust

return, form 1041 $30,495.78

Addition to income

:

Increase in capital gain 2,576.80

Net income of trust as adjusted $33,072.58

Your portion, 5/7 $23,623.27

The increase in capital train in the amount of

$2,576.80 is due to the above noted decrease in basis

of Marathon Paper Mills Company common stock

from $8.21 \wt shan^ to $2.83542 per share, result-

ing in a diffen^nce in I'calized .i^ain, wIhmi a])])lied

to tlie 1,()()0 sliares of the mentioned stock sold by

the trust, of $S,5f)f).3:5, of which 30^., or $2,579.80,

is taken into account undei* the provisions of sec-

tion 117(a) of the llevcMUU^ Act of 193(), and due
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further to tlie correction of a niatlieniatical error

of $3.00 made in the trust retuin.

(b) This increase in tlie amount of capital j;aiii

reported in your return is due to the above noted

decrease in basis of Marathon Paper Mills ( ompaiiy

common stock from $8.21 per share to $2.815542 per

share, resultini;- in a difference in rc^alized i»ain,

when a))])lied to tlie 2,800 shares of the mentioiied

stock sold by you, of $15,048.82, of which 3076, or

$4,514.65, is taken into account under the pi-ovisions

of section 117(a) of the Revenue Act of 1936. [48]

(c) Tlie (hnluction of $5J7.10 claimed in your

return foi* ''paid Dockweiled & Dockweiler attor-

neys for advise financial matters" is allowed to the

extent of $50.00 pertainins: to rental property, and is

disallowed as to $467.10. The latter amount is held

not to be an expense incurred in carrying- on a

trade* or business w^ithin the meanini^ of section

23(a) of the Revenue Act of 1936, and such amount

is not an allowable deduction.

(d) An additional deduction for depreciation is

allowed in the amount of $245.00, as explained un-

der adjustment (c) for the pi-ecedinij^ taxable year.
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COMPUTATION OF TAX

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1937

Net income adjusted $81,109.49

Less: l*ersonal exemption $ 2,500.00

Credit for dependent 400.00 2,900.00

Balance (surtax net income) $78,259.49

Less : Earned income credit 300.00

Net incunie subject to normal tax $77,959.49

Normal tax at 4% on $77,959.49 $ 3,118.38

Surtax on $78,259.49 18,581.96

Total tax $21,700.34

Less: Income tax paid at the source 10.00

Correct income tax liability $21,690.34

Income tax assessed

:

Ori^'inal, account No. 809480 9,656.84

Deficiency of income tax $12,033.50

[49]
ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1938

Net income as disclosed by return $42,636.10

Additional income and unallowable deductions:

(a) Income from trust $18,074.66

(b) Lonj^-term cai)ital p:ain 8,868.06

(c) l)ej)reciati()n disallowed 491.82

(d) Loss disallowed 5,076.11 32,510.65

Net income adjusted $75,146.75

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) 'V\w portion of the income of ihv (Jaylord

Trust lield to l)e taxahb^ to you, as stated above,

has been determined to be 'tLS,()74.()(), as follows:
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Net income repoHed in trust return, fonii 1041 $ 0.00

Additions to income:

1. Deduction for amount dist»ll)utal)le

to beneficiaries disiillowed $15,899.86

2. Increase in long-term capital gain.... 2,687.29

3. Adjustment of net income from rents 1,641.27

4. Loss disallowed 5,076.11 25,304.53

Net income of tru.st as adjusted $25,304.53

Your portion, 5/7 $18,074.66

[;)()]

1. I'oi' the })urpose of detcriniiiini; the aniouiit

of income derived by the trust the deduction

clainiod f<^r tlie amount distributable to benefici-

aries is disallowed.

2. 1'he increase in long-term capital ij^ain in the

amount of $2,687.29 is due to the above noted de-

crease in basis of Marathon Pa})er Mills Company
common stock from $8.21 per share to $2.83542 per

share, resulting' in a difference in lealized .i^^ain,

when ap])lied to the 1,000 shares of the mentioned

stock sold by the trust, of $5,374.58, of which 50%,
or $2,()S7.29, is taken into account, nndei* the pro-

visions of section 117(b) of the Revenue Act of

1938.

3. This adjustment results from the determina-

tion of rental net income in the amount of $6,282.9],

whereas the amount i-eported in the trust relnrn is

$4,641.64, a difTei-ence of $1,641.27. 11ie amount of

$6,282.91 lias been determined as follows:
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Property Rent Received Depreciation Other Expense Net Profit

Alhambra $ 697.41 $ 64.90 $ 35.10 $ 597.41

Ainarillo 965.01 88.89 64.75 811.37

McAUoii 1,893.54 181.82 127.26 1,584.46

Santa Monica 1,856.58 31.03 1,825.55

Harlingen 1,764.12 300.00 1,464.12

Total $7,176.66 $635.61 $258.14 $6,282.91

4. The amount of $5,076.11 deducted in the re-

tui-n filed by the trust as i'ei)resenting its propor-

tionate share of loss sustained in the year 1938 by

reason of the voluntary denioli- [51] tion of a build-

ing in Santa Monica, California, is disallowed. It

appears that the building in question was situated on

land acquired in March, 1938 one-third each in the

names of George S. Gaylord, Gertrude H. Gaylord

and the Gaylord Trust and that it was razed early

in January 1939 to make way for the erection of a

new building. It is held that no deductible loss was

sustained by reason of the demolition of the build-

ing in question. See Article 23(e)-2 of Regula-

tions 101.

(b) This increase in the amount of long-term

capital gain reported in your return is due to the

above noted decrease in basis of Marathon Paper

Mills Company common stock from $8.21 \wr share

to $2.8e3542 [)er share, resulting in a difference in

realized gain, when applied to the* 3,300 shares of

the mentioned stock sold l)y you, of $17,T3().ll, of

which ':^){)%, or $S,S()S.()(^ is taken into account under

the provisions of section 117(b) of the Revemie

Act of 1938.
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(e) This (lisallo\van(*(» of (Icpi'cciation is (iiic to

the followiiiu- adjustments:

Depreciation

Property Claimed Allowed Disallowed

1. Stuceo and steel

—

Alhanihra $ 155.50 $ 129.79 $ 25.71

1>. Brick—Amarillo 200.00 88.89 111.11

3. Mushroom sheds 1,230.00 875.00 355.00

Totals $1,585.50 $1,093.68 $491.82

1. This ])roperty was aeqiiiied (luring the tax-

able year at a cost subject to depreciation of $15,-

r>7r).:3H, having,- an [H^] estimated remaining life of

30 yeais. Depreciation is allowable for 3 months

of this taxable year.

2. This property was acquired during the tax-

able year at a cost subject to depreciation of $3,-

200.00, having an estimated remaining life of 18

years. Depreciation is allowable for (j months of

this taxable year.

3. The deteiniination of the amount allowable

is explained under adjustment (c) for the year

1936.

(d) The amount of $5,076.11 deducted in your

retuiii as representing your [)roj)orti(mate share

of loss sustained in the year 1938 by rea.son of the

voluntary demolition of a building in ISanta Monica,

California, is disallowed for the reason stated under

item 4 of adjustment (a) foi- this year.
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COMPUTATION OF TAX

Taxal)le Year Ended December 31, 1938

Tax Under Sections 11 and 12, Revenue Act of 1938

Net income adjusted $75,146.75

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Balance (surtax net income) $72,646.75

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Net income subject to normal tax $72,346.75

Normal tax at 4% on $72.346.75 $ 2,893.87

Surtax on $72,646.75 15,998.10

Total tax under sections 11 and 12 $18,891.97

[53]
Alternative Tax, Section 117(c)(1), Revenue

Act of 1938

Net income adjusted $75,146.75

Less: Net long-term capital gain 45,599.54

Ordinary net income $29,547.21

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Balance (surtax net income) $27,047.21

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Net income subject to normal tax $26,747.21

Normal tax at 4% on $26,747.21 $ 1,069.89

Surtax on $27,047.21 2,438.97

I'artial tax $ 3,508.86

Plus: 30% of net long-term capital gain.. 13,679.86

Alternative tax $17,188.72

Correct income tax liability (alternative tax) $17,188.72

Income tax assessed :

Original, account No. 805280 6.746.10

Deficiency of income tax $10,442.62
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AD.irSTMKNTS TO NET 1N(.U)MK

Taxable Year Ended December 81, 19.39

Net income as disclosed by return $41,139.37

Additional income and unallowable deductions:

(a) Income from trust $18,002.94

(b) Lono:-term capital gain 5,907.89

(c) Depreciation disallowed 1,016.69

(d) Farm loss disallowed 3,456.00

(e) Storm loss disallowed 1,400.00 29,783.52

Net income adjusted $70,922.89

[54]

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) Tlie portion of the income of the Gaylord

Trust held to be taxable to you, as stated above, has

been determined to be $18,002.94, as follows:

Net income reported in trust return, form 1041 $ 0.00

Additions to income

:

1. Deduction for amount distributable

to beneficiaries $22,465.39

2. Increase in lonj?-term capital gain.... 1,074.92

3. Depreciation disallowed 1,663.81 25,204.12

Net income of trust as adjusted $25,204.12

Your portion, 5/7 $18,002.94

1. For the jmrpose of determining the amount

of income derived bv the trust the deduction claimed

foi* amount distributable to beneficiaries is dis-

allowed.

2. The increase in long-term capital gain in the

amount of $1,074.92 is due to the above noted de-

crease in the basis of Marathon I^apei* Mills Com-

j)any common stock from $8.21 per share to
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$2.83542 per share, resulting in a difference in real-

ized gain, when applied to the 400 shares of the

mentioned stock sold by the trust, of $2,149.83, of

which 50%, or $1,074.92, is taken into account un-

der the provisions of section 117(b) of the Internal

Revenue Code. [55]

3. This adjustment results from tlu^ determina-

tion of allowable de{)reciati()n in the amount of $2,-

001.29, whereas the amount claimed in the trust re-

turn is $3,665.10, a difference of $1,663.81. The

amount of $2,001.29 has been determined as fol-

lows :

Allowable
Property Date Acquired Cost fclst. Rem. Life Depreciation

Alhambra 1938 $ 7,787.69 30 $ 259.59

Amarillo 1938 3,200.00 18 177.77

Alice 1938 21,000.00 40 525.00

Harliiiiifen 1937 12,000.00 40 300.00

McAllen 1938 8,000.00 22 363.64

Santa Monica 1939 11,258.60 30 375.29

Total $2,001.29

(b) This increase in the amount of long-term

capital ^ain reported iii your return is due to the

above noted decrease in basis of Marathon Pa])er

Mills (/ompany common stock I'lom $8.21 })er shai'e

to $2.83542 per share with respect to 2,362 shares

of the mentioned stock sold by you, and to an in-

<^reas(^ in basis from $8.21 jxm' share to $17.00 pci"

sliai'c witli n\spect to 100 shai'cs of* the mentioned

stock sold by you. These adjustniciits r(\sult res])ec-

tively in an increase in n^alized «::ain oi $12,694.77

and a decrease in realized <^ai?i of $879.00, or a net in-
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crease of $11,81.'). 77. of wliicli M%,, or $.VM)7.«sy, is

taken into account under tlie ]>rovisions of section

117(1)) of the Internal Revenue Code. [r)()]

(c) This disallowance of depi'cciatioTi is due to

the followiim- adjustments:

Depreciation

Property Claimed

1. Stucco and steel

—

Alhambra $ 771.00

2. Brick—Amarillo 400.00

3. Mushroom sheds 1,230.00

4. Stucco and steel

—

Santa Monica 562.93

Allowed Diuallowed

$ 519.18 $ 251.82

177.77 222 23

875.00 355.00

375.29 187.64

Totals $2,963.93 $1,947.24 $1,016.69

1 and -. The ])asis of tlie determination of the

amount allowable is explained under adjustment

(b) \'ov ihv preceding year,

3. Tlie determination of the amount allowable

is explained under adjustment (c) for the year

193().

4. This property was acquired durinij: the tax-

able year at a cost subject to depreciation of $11,-

258.()0, liaviu*; an estimated remaining life of 30

years.

(d) Tn your return you repoHed a loss of $7,-

36H.47 as resulting from the o})eration of a farm.

In the Schedule of Fami Incxanc* and Kxf)enses,

Form 1040P\ filed with the return, a deduction of

$4,320.00 was taken for a loss claimed to have be( n

sustained in the taxabh* year by reason <vf 432
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pear trees valued at $10.00 each having been volim-

tarily pulled in 1939 to make room for more profit-

able crops and livestock. The loss so claimed is al-

lowed in the amount [57] of $8()4.00 under the pro-

visions of section 23(e) of the Internal Revenue

Code and Article 19.23(e) -3 of Regulations 103,

and the balance thereof is disallowed as not repre-

senting a deductible loss.

(e) In your return you took a deduction of

$2,650.00 as representing your one-half of a loss of

$5,300.00 claimed to have resulted from the destruc-

tion by storm of ornamental trees on the personal

residence property owned by you and Gertrude H.

Gaylord, your wife. It is held that the total amount

of the loss so sustained did not exceed $2,500.00

and one-half of that amount or $1,250.00 is allowed

in lieu of the amount of $2,650.00 deducted in the

return.

COMPUTATION OF TAX

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1939

Tax Under Sections 11 and 12, I.Pt.C.

Net income adjusted $70,922.89

Tjcss: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Balance (surtax net income) $68,422.89

Less: Earned income credit _ 300.00

Net income subject to normal tax $68,122.80

Normal tax at 4% on $68,122.89 $ 2,724.92

Surtax on $68,422.89 14,181.84

Total tax under sectioiLs 11 and 12 $16,906.76

[58]
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AltoriKitive Tax. Section 117(c)(1), I.R.O.

Net income adjusted $70,922.89

Less: Net loiii^-term capital gain 35,602.44

Ordinary income $35,320.45

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Balance (surtax net income) $32,820.45

Less: Earned income credit IJOO.OO

Net income .subject to normal tax $32,520.45

Normal tax at 4% on $32,520.45 $ 1,300.82

Surtax on $32,820.45 3,552.29

Partial tax $ 4,853.11

Plus : 30% of net long-term capital gain 10,680.73

Alternative tax $15,533.84

Correct income tax liability (alternative tax) 15,533.84

Income tax assessed

:

Original, account No. 852592 6,327.02

Deficiency of income tax $ 9,206.82

[59]

EXHIBIT B

DECLARATION OF TRUST

Know All Men By These Presents:

That tlie iindcM-si^nc^d, Oeorj2:e S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, of the City of Pasa-

dena, in the County of Los Angeles, State of Cali-

fornia Twho, thouirh more tlian one, are also here-

inafter called "trustee''), do hereby certify and de-

clare that thev hold and shall and will hold the fol-
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lowing described j)ersonaI property, to-wit: seven

thousand (7,000) shares of the eoninion capital

stock of Marathon Paper Mills Company, a Wis-

consin corporation, of the par vahie of Twenty-Five

Dollars ($25.00) per share, and any and all pro-

ceeds thereof, In Trust, Nevertheless, for the fol-

lowing uses and purposes and upon the following

terms and conditions, to-wit:

Article I.

The trustee shall, during the existence of this

trust, in all respects as said George S. Gaylord

(who was the former owner of live thousand (5,000)

of said shares) or said Gertrude H. Gaylord (who

was the former owner of two thousand (2,000) of

said shares) could if he or she had absolute and un-

limited ownership, ])ossession, management, control

and disposition of said shares and any and all pro-

ceeds thereof, take charge of and possess, manage

and control all of said shares and all principal pro-

ceeds thereof and any and all investments and re-

invest- [60] ments thereof and any and all projierty

substituted for any of said stock, proceeds, invest-

ments and/oi* reinvestments (all of which said

stock, the principal ])roceeds thereof, investments

and reinvestments and ])ro])erty are hereinafter

referred to as the ''ti-ust estate") and receive and

collect the rents, issues, pi'ofits, interest, dividends

and income of the ti'ust estate. The trustee shall loan,

reloan, invest, reinvest, and kei^p invested each and
every part of ihv ti'ust estate in sucli maimcM- as the
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trust(H' may (U'cin advisable, and I'oi' aiul/or in <»»n-

nection with i\\\y and/or all (d' the aforesaid \)\\v-

poses aiulA)!- any |)iir{)(>se of this trust shall sell,

exehang-e, rent, lease, ni()rti;ai>e, |)led^(% hypotlie-

cate, eoiivey, traiisl'ei*, assii^n and dispose of the

trust estate, real, personal and/or mixed, oi* any

part thereof or any interest therein, at any time and

from time to time and upon such terms and for

such priees or cimsiderations as the trustee may

deem advisable. Without in any manner limitinu'

anv ])o\v(»r or autlioritv of the trustee as set fortli

in this instrument, the authority and ])0\ver of the

trustee hereinbefore set forth in this Article I shall

include and be deemed to include the following-

authorizations, powers and i'ii>iits in the trustee,

to be exercised in the sole judgment and discretion

of the trustee, to-wit: To hold, maintain, operate

and/or continue, at the risk of the trust estate aiid

as loni^ as the trustee may deem advisable, any and

all j)ropei'ty and/or business which the trustee ma\

receive [bl] hereunder, whether or not the same

are or is permissible by law as investment for trust

funds, oT' the trustee may sell, exchange or dispose

of the same. To partition, divide and/or subdivide.

To rent and/or lease for a term of ninety-nine (f)9)

vears oi* for anv lesser term or for anv term which

shall oi* may last or extend foi* any tei-m beyond

or after tlie ternunation of this trust, and to such

lessee or lessees and foi' such rents and u]>on sucli

covenants, agi'eements, provisions, conditions and

stipulations as the trust(*(» may deternune. To im-
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prove tlie property of the trust estate and/or repair

and/or keex) in good order any and all improvements

on the property of the trust estate, and to remove,

substitut(% alter and/or repair any improvement on

any such property and/or add any improvement

thereto. To borrow from time to time such sum

or sums of money as the trustee may deem best to

meet any cost or expense of the administration or

execution of this trust if the trustee has not suffi-

cient funds available of the trust estate to meet any

such cost and/or expense. To fix the rate of in-

terest and other terms of any such loan and to pay

such interest on any such loan and to secure any

such loan by mortgage, deed of trust, pledge or other

lien upon or transfer of real, personal and/or mixed

property of the trust estate or any part thereof. To

loan the trustee's own funds to this trust at ])re-

vailing rates of interest, if such loan be necessary

to meet any cost and/or expense of the administra-

tion and/or execution of this [()2] trust and the

trustee has not sufficient funds available of the

trust estate therefor, any such loan with srich in-

terest thereon to be a first lein on the whole of the

trust estate and the gross income therefrom and to

be first re])aid out ol* the gross income and/or ])rin-

cipal of the trust estate. To in such maimer and
upon sHch terms as to the trustee shall seem best

make all ('()ni|)r()mises and/or settlements which flu*

trustee may (leeiii necessary or proper as to any
claim, question, matter or thing which may arise

during oi* in the (execution of this trust. To have
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respoc'tinu: bonds, sliaics of (•(H'])()Tnto stocic htkI

otluM- sccui'ities, whctliiM* similar or dissimilar, all

the rii2:hts, powers and privilei^es of an owner, in-

cliidini;-, thoiiuh without limiting; the Toi-euoinu',

hokliniT securities in the trustee's own name or
cry

otherwise, voting, giving proxies, payment of ealls,

assessments and otlier sums deemed hy tlie ti-ustee

expedient for the protection of tlie interests of the

trust estate, exchanging securities, selling oi' exer-

cising stock subscription or convei'sion rights, ])ar-

ticipating in foreclosures, reorganizations, consoli-

dations, mergers, licjuidations, pooling agreements

and voting trusts, and assenting to corj)orate sales,

leases and encumbrances; the trustee, however, to

assume to be under no personal liability in respect of

any such bonds, shares and/or other securities at

anv time held hereunder. To reimburse the trustee

from the income and/or ])i*inci])al of the trust instate

for any such liability or expense incui'red by the

[()3] ti-ustee by reason of the trustee's owneishii)

and/or holding of any property received and/or

held in this trust. All discreticms in this trust con-

ferred upon the trustee shall, unless specifically

limited, be absolute and uncontrolled and their ex-

ercise conclusive on all persons intei'ested in this

trust or the tiust estate. The powers and discre-

tions of the trustee enumerated herein are not to

be construed as a limitation upon the trustee's gen-

eral powers and discretions but Ww trustee in addi-

tion tlieretn is vested with and shall have. Ini* tlie
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fii]| duration of this trust, as to the trust estate,

tlie inconu^ therefrom, and in the execution of this

trust, tlie same and all tlie powers and discretions

that an absolute owner of property has or may

have.

ARTICLE II.

The whole title, legal and equitable, in fee, to the

trust estate, is and shall be vested in the trustee as

such title in the trustee is necessarv for the trus-

tee^s due execution of this trust. The beneticiaries

hereundei' take no estate or interest therein and

their interests hereunder are personal property

only consisting- of the right to enforce the due per-

formance of this trust.

ARTICLE III.

From the gross income of the trust estate and /or,

if it be necessary, from the trust estate, the trustee

shall first pay and discharge when due and pay-

able any and all taxes, assessments and other

charges imposed by [04] public authority on the

trust estate or any part thereof, and may also first

pay and discharge when due and payable any and

all reasonable costs, expenses, charges and liabilities

necessarily ex])ended or incurred by the trustee in

connection with tlu* collection, care, administration,

managem(»nt or distribution of the trust estate

and/or any part thereof and/or any income there-

from and/or the protection of the trust estate

and/or any pai't thereof and/oi' this trust and/or
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its defense ai^aiiist lei^al, (H[nital)le and/oi' otlier

attack, and also, if the trustee is a corporation

and/or a person or persons other tlian said (leorge

S. (iayh>rd and/or Gertrude IT. Gaylord above

named (the word '' corporation'' including a na-

tional haidving association) reasonable fees or com-

pensation foi* the services of the trustee in the ad-

ministration of this trust.

ARTICT.E IV.

Tlie entire net income received from tlio tmist

estate and available for distribution shall be [)aid

and distributed by the trustee, either monthly, quar-

terly or semiamuially as the circumstances and con-

dition of the trust estate will most conveniently

permit, but in any event annually, to Margaret

Gaylord Ruppel and Gertrude Gaylord (who are

the daughters of said George S. Gaylord and Ger-

trude H. (laylord above named, the said Margaret

Gaylord Ruppel having been born on the 10th day

of November, 1904, and the said (irertrude Gayloid

having [65] been born on the 31st day of May,

1916) and the survivor of said daughters Margaret

Gaylord Ru])pel and Gertrude Gaylord, share

and share alike if both of them be then living; pro-

vided, however, that in the event of the death of

either said Mai'garet Gaylord Ruf)f)el oi- GeitTude

Gaylord prior to the termination of this trust leav-

ing surviving her any lawful issue, then the ^\\i\vv

of the net income of the trust estate which said

Margaret (iayloi'd Ruppel or Gertrude Gaylord so
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dying would otherwise be entitled to receive and

have paid to her if she had continued to live, shall

be paid to such lawful issue of her as long as such

lawful issue shall continue to live during the ex-

istence of this trust, such issue to take by right of

representation and per stirpes and not per capita.

While any beneficiary of this trust is a minor or

otherwise legally incapacitated to handle personally

any of the net income of the trust estate payable to

him or her, then the same or any part thereof may
by the trustee be paid to such beneficiary's duly

appointed guardian or guardians, if any. Any part

of the net income of the trust estate w^hich the

trustee would otherwise pay as in this Article IV
above provided directly to any beneficiary of this

trust and/or his or her guardian or guardians, if

any, may, in the sole judgment and discretion of

the trustee, instead of such direct pa^Taent by the

trustee, be a])plied by the trustee to the use and/or

for the proper care, maintenance and/or support

and/or education [66] of such beneficiary.

ARTICLE V.

This trust shall ipso facto cease and terminate

upon the happening of either of the following

events, whichever shall first liap])en: the attahi-

ment of the age of thirty (30) years by said

Gertrude Gaylord or her death ])rior to her at-

taining such age of thirty (30) years.
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AHTICLK VJ.

rpon till* teriniiiation of this ti'ust as horeinabove

in Article \'^
])]'()vided, all of tlie trust estate then

in the i)ossession or under the control of the trustee

as the same then exists, shall immediately vest in

and be delivered, paid, conveyed, assigned and

transferred bv tlie trustee unto said Marsraret Gav-

lord Ru])])ei' and Gertrude Gaylord or the sur-

vivor of them livin<z: at the time of said termina-

tion of this trust, share and share alike, however,

if both of them shall then be living; provided, how-

ever, that in the event of the death of either of

them prior to said termination of this trust leav-

ing her surviving at the time of said termination

of this trust lawful issue, then the share of the

trust estate which said Margaret Gaylord Ruppel

or Gertrude Gaylord so dying would have taken

hereunder if she had been living at the time of

said termination of this trust shall, upon said

termination of this trust, immediately vest in and

be delivered, paid, conveyed, assigned and trans-

ferred unto her said lawful issue, such lawful issue,

however, to take per stirpes and by right of rei)re-

sentation and not [67] per capita. In the event

that upon the termination of this trust as hereiti-

above in Article V provided there shall thou be

living neither said Margaret Gaylord Ruppel hot-

said (iertrude Gaylord nor any lawful issue of

either of them, then u])on said termination of this

trust all of t\w trust estate then in the possession
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or under the control of the trustee as the same then

exists sliall innnediately vest in and be delivered,

paid, conveyed, assigned and transferred unto said

Gertrude H. Gaylord, the wife of said George S.

Gaylord.

ARTICLE VII.

Every beneficiary of this trust is hereby re-

strained from in any manner anticipating, impair-

ing, encumbering, alienating and/or disposing of

his or her right, interest and/or estate, or any there-

of, in and/or to any principal and/or income of

the trust estate, and is without power so to do, nor

shall any such right, interest and/or estate be

subject to any liability or obligation of him or her

or to any judgment, attaclunent, garnishment, ex-

ecution, process of law, transfer by operation of

law, bankruptcy proceeding or claim or demand of

any creditor or other pei'son than the beneficiary

named. All pa\^nents, deliveries and distributions

to be made under the provisions of this trust, un-

less in this declaration otherwise expressly pro-

vided, shall be payable, deliverable or distributable

and only be made directly and personally to the

beneficiary [r)8] or benificiaries concerned and upon

his, her or their personal receipt therefor aiul not

otherwise, which personal recei])t shall be a con-

dition ])recedent to the making of any such ])ay-

ment, delivery or distribution.
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ARTICLK \'II1.

In niakinii- any payment, distribution or delivery

of any part of the i)rin('ipal of the trust estate the

trustee sliall make all divisions, j)artitions, allot-

ments and distributions to effect such payment, de-

livery or distribution as and according to such

method or procedure as the trustee may in the sole

judgment and discretion of the trustee deem

proper, and any and all acts of the trustee in de-

termining the relative values of the property of the

trust estate for the puri)Ose of such division, paiti-

tion, allotment, distribution and/or payment shall

be conclusive on all persons interested therein. The

trustee shall also make such conveyances, assign-

ments and transfers and execute such writings and

instruments as may be necessary to confirm in the

payee, deliveree or distributee hereunder title and

possession to the part of the principal of the trust

estate so f)aid, delivered or distributed.

ARTICLE IX.

In the event that any })rovision or provisions of

this instrument or trust is or are, or is or are ad-

judged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be

for any reason invalid or unenforceable, then the

remainder hereof, dis- [69] regarding such pro-

vision or })rovisions, shall subsist and be carried

into effect. The invaliditv of anv use or trust

herein declared, if ever decreed by a court of coin-

I)etent jurisdiction, shall not vitiate such as are

valid.
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ARTICLE X.

Said (Jeorge S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, his wife, or either of them, shall have the

right at any time, with the written consent of

the trustee but not otherwise, to add to this trust

othei* property which, upon acceptance thereof by

the trustee, shall become a part of the trust estate

to be held in trust for the uses and purposes set

forth in this instrument and upon all of the terms

and conditions hereof.

ARTICLE XL

Said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, his wife, or either of them, shall have the

riglit at any time to resign as trustee of this trust

by signing an instrument in writing declaring that

they or he or she (as the case may be) so resigns

as the trustee of this trust and acknowledging the

execution of such instrument before a notary public

or other oiBcer authorized to take acknowledgments,

which acknowledgment shall be certified so as

to entitle the same to be recorded, and by recording

such instrument in tlie office of the Countv Re-

corder of tlie County of Los Angeles, State of

CaliCoriiia. Said instrument in writing of such

resignation shall be (effective u])on and as of the

time of such rcM'oi'dation. In the event of the death

of eitluM* said [70] (^icorge S. Gaylord or Gertrude

H. Gaylord, or liis or her resignation as trustee of

this trust, or his or her inability or inca})acity to
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act as such trustee, then the other one of said two

])ers()ns, viz., (leorge S. Ciaylord and Clertrude TI.

Gavlord, shall act and be entitled to act as trustee

of t!ii- trust inid as such trustee shall have all

rights, ])owers, authority, discretion and exemptions

in this instrument provided for the trustee of this

trust. Said George S. Gavlord shall have the T'ii2^)it

by an instrument in writing signed by hini, and

acknowledged by him before a notary public, or

other officer authorized to take acknowledgments,

vrliich acknow^ledgment shall be certified so as to

entitled the same to be recorded, and recorded in

the office of said County Recorder, to aj)point the

successor or successors as the trustee (whether one

or more) of this trust in the event that neither of

the twn> original trustees of this trust, viz., said

George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, is

acting as tlie trustee. In the absence of such ap-

pointment by said George S. Gaylord, said Ger-

trude H. Gaylord shall have the right by an instru-

ment in wi'iting signed by her and acknowledged

by her before a notary public, or other officei* an-

tliorized to take acknowledgments, and certified so

as to entitle the same to be recorded, and recorded

in the office oC said County Recorder, to appoint

such successor or successors as the trustee (whether

one or [71] more) of this trust in the event that

neither of the two original trustees of this trust, viz.,

said G(H)i-ge S. (iaylord and Gertrude 11. Gaylord, is

acting as the trustee. In the event of the (h^atli

of said George S. Gaylord or his resignation as
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trustee of this trust, or his inability or incapacity

to act as such trustee, and of the death of said Ger-

trude H. Gaylord, oi* her resignation as the trustee

of this trust, or her ina])ility or incapacity to act

as such trustee, then, in any such event and in the

absence of any such a])pointment by said George

S. Gaylord or Gertrude H. Gaylord of the succes-

sor or successors as such trustee, The Northern

Trust Company, of Chicago, Illinois, any successor

and/or assign of said corporation whether by way

of consolidation, merger, transfer of trust business,

conversion into a state bank or otherwise, shall ipso

facto succeed and act as the trustee of this trust.

ARTICLE XII.

The word ''trustee' as used in this instrument,

means, unless otherwise ex])ressly indicated, not

only said first named trustee George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord and the survivor of them,

but as well their successor or successors or the suc-

cessor or successors of either of them as trustee oi*

trustees (as the case may be) of this trust, the sing-

ular mimber including the ])lural where necessary.

No bond or bonds of other security whatever shall

ever be [72] required of the trustee for the perform-

ance of any duty or trust hereunder.

In Witness Whereof said (^leorge S. Gaylord and

Gertrude II. Gaylord as trustee have set their

hands and seals to this instrument this 7th day

of November, 19o5, at l^asadena, California.
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Executed in (^luulrupliccite.

(Seal) GEOHCiE S. GAYLOHD
(Seal) GERTRUDE H. GAYl.ORD

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

On this 11th day of December, 1935, before me
J. C. Huinj)hreys, a Notary Public in and for said

County of Los Angeles, State of Califoniia, resid-

ing therein, duly commissioned and sworn, per-

sonally appeared George S. Gaylord and Gertrude

H. Gaylord, his wife, ])ersonally known to me to

be the persons whose names are subscribed to the

within and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged

to me that they executed the same.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal in said county

the day and year in this certificate first above

written.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notarv Public in and for the Countv of Los An-

geles, State of California. [73]

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Before me, the undeisigned authority, a Notary

Public in and for Los Angeles County, California,

on this day personally appeared George S. Gay-
lord and (ierti'ude H. Gaylord, his wife, both known
to me to bo tlie persons whose nanjes are subscribed

to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledired to
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me that they each executed the ^ame for the pur-

poses and consideration tlierein expressed, and the

said Gertrude H. Gayh:)rd, wife of the said George

S. Gaylord, having been examined by me privily

and apart from her husband and having the same

fully explained to her, she, the said Gertrude H.

Gaylord, acknowledged such instrument to ])e her

act and deed, and she declared that she had will-

ingly signed the same for the ])urposes and con-

sideration therein ex})ressed, and that she did not

wish to retract it.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of Office, this

6th day of January, 1938.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for I^os Angeles County,

California

My conrunission expires June 29th 1939 [74]

EXHIBIT C

DECLARATION BEING PART OF A CER-
TAIN DECLARATION OF TRUST DATED
NOVEMBER 7, 1935.

Know All Men I>y These Presents:

That Wliereas the undersigned, George S. Gay-

lord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, of the City

of Pasadena, in the County of Los Angeles, State

of California, do in and by an instrument of even

date herewith entitled Declaration of Trust certifv

and declare and in and by said instrument have
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certified and declared tliat they liold and shall

and will hold the following described personal

property, to-wit: seven thousand (7,000) shares ot*

the common capital stock of Marathon Paper Mills

Company, a Wisconsin corporation, of the par value

of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per share, and any

and all proceeds thereof, In Trust, Nevertheless,

for the uses and purposes and upon the terms and

conditions set forth in said Declaration of Trust,

reference to which Declaration of Trust is hereby

made for further particulars thereof; Now, There-

fore, said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord do further certify and declare that the

trust created and provided for in said Declaration

of Trust was always intended and is intended by

said trustors and trustees, George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord, to be and is and shall alw^ays

be absolutely irrevocable and that this further

declaration of said undersigned is and is intended

to be and shall always be [75] a part of said Decla-

ration of Trust and is and is intended to be and

shall always be taken with and construed as a part

of said Declaration of Trust the same as though

this present declaration had been physically incor-

porated in said Declaration of Trust.

In Witness Whereof, said George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord, said trustors and trustees,

have set their hands and seals to this instrument

as of this 7th day of November, 1935, At Pasadena,

Califoi-nia.

Executed in Quadruplicate.

(Seal) GEORGE S. GAYLORD
(Seal) GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD
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State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

George S. Gayloi'd, bein^^ first duly sworn, de-

poses and says that he is the George S. Gaylord

named in the foregoing instrument and that he has

read and understands the same and that all state-

ments made in said instrument are and each of

said statements is true and correct.

GEORGE S. GAYLORD

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day

of March, 1940.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los Ange-

les, State of California. [76]

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Gertrude H. Gaylord, being first duly sworn, de-

poses and says that she is the Gertrude H. Gaylord

named in the foregoing instrument and that she has

read and understands the same and that all state-

ments made in said instrument are and each of said

statements is true and correct.

GERTOUDE H. GAYLORD

Su})S('ribed and sworn to before me this 27th day

of Mai'ch, 1940.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, State of California.
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State of California,

County of Los An^j^oles—ss.

On tliis 27th day of March, 1940, before nie, J. C.

Humphreys, a Notary Public in and for said County

of Los An2:eles, State of California, residing there-

in, duly commissioned and sworn, personally ap-

peared George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, his wife, personally knowii to me to be the

persons whose names are subscribed to the within

and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me
that they executed the same. [77]

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal in said county the

day and year in this certificate first above written.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, State of California.

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Before me, the undersigned authority, a Notary

Public in and for Los Angeles County, California,

on this day personally appeared George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, both known to

me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to

the foregoing instnmient, and acknowledged to me
that they each executed the same for the purposes

and consideration therein ex))ressed, and the said

Gerture H. Gaylord, wife of the said George S.

Gaylord, having been examined by mc privily and
apart from her husband and having the same fully

explained to her, she, the said Gcrtrud(^ H. Gay-
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lord, acknowledged such instrument to be her act

and deed, and she declared that she had willingly

signed the same for the pur- [78] poses and con-

sideration therein expressed, and that she did not

wish to retract it.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of Office, this

27th day of March, 1940.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, State of California.

My Commission Expires June 26, 1943. [79]
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Comm'r of Intenuil Revenue B3

Exlii)3it ])— (Coiitimied)

COMPUTATION OF AMOUNT OF NET
GIFTS FOR YEAR CS

1. Amount of p:ifts for year other than

charitable, etc., gifts (item c, sched-

ule A) $125,278.08

2. Amount of charitable, public, and

similar gifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B) 50.00

3. Total amount of gifts for year

(item 1 plus item 2) $125,328.08

4. Amount of charitable, public, and

similar gifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B) 50.00

5. Specific exemption claimed (not ex-

ceeding $50,000, less total amount

of specific exemption claimed for

preceding years) 50,000.00

6. Total deductions (item 4 plus item 5) 50,050.00

7. Amount of net gifts for year (item 3 minus

item 6) $ 75,278.08

[80]

COMPUTATION OP TAX

1. Amount of net gifts for year (item 7, above) $ 75,278.08

2. Total amount of net gifts for preceding years

(item b, schedule C) 1st sup. Int. 2.97 0.00

3. Total net gifts (item 1 plus item 2) $ 75,278.08

4. Tax (•om])Uted on item 3

5. Tax (M)iiiputed on item 2

6. Tax on net gifts for year (item 4 minus

item 5) $ 2,531.27
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Exhibit D— (Continued)

AFFIDAVIT

I swear (or aflRrni) that this return, including the accom-

panying schedules and statements, if any, has been examined by

me, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true, cor-

rect, and complete return for the calendar year stated, pur-

suant to the Gift Tax Act of 1932, as amended, and the regula-

tions issued thereunder, and no transfer required by said law

and regulations to be returned other than the transfer or trans-

fers disclosed herein under schedules A or B was made by me
(the donor) during said calendar year.

G. S. GAYLORD
(Signature of donor/executor)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of Feb-

ruary, 1936.

(Notarial Seal) ALICE F. eJACKSON
(Signature and title of officer admin-

istering oath)

[81]

SCHEDULE A.—(JIFTS DURING YEAR OTHER THAN
CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AND SIMILAR GIFTS

Description of gift, motive, donee's

Item name and address, and relation- Date of Value at

No. ship to donor Gift Date of Gift

5000 Shares of common stock of $125,000.00

Marathon Paper Mills Co. of OK
Wausau, Wis., to a trust for

benefit of Margaret G. Rup-

pel and (Jertrude Gaylord

my daughters Nov 7 1935 c25

1 5 room residence 1015 Davis 3000. mo
St., (ilendale, Calif., assessed

by county tax appraiser at

$1200.00 1935: Tract 5()S(;

as j)er book 110, Pages 63-

64 map of Los AngeU^s

County June 11 '35 R clOO
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P]xliil)it J)— (CoiitiinuHl)

Schedule A— (Continued)

Description of gift, motive, donee's
Item nanie ami address, and relation- Date of Value at
No. ship to donor Gift Date of Gift

10 Shares Latisteel Corp. 1310 1000.00

No E. Foothill Blvd., Pasadena,

data Calif., new cor])oration

SWE 100.00 par. 1000.00 repre- SWE
sents amount paid in on

above stock Dec 12 1935

1 Northwestern Mutual Lite

Ins. Co. policy 653962, see

attached Dec 13 '35 1800.06

1 Northwestern Mutual Life

Ins. Co. policy 912S51, see

attached Dec 13 '35 1499.33

1 Northwestern Mutual Life

Ins. Co. policy 2037662, see

attached Dec 13 '35 7662.85

1 New York Life Ins. Co. pol-

icy 6175331, see attached Dec 10 '35 315.84

All above In^surance policies

conveyed to (iertrude H.

Caylord, my wife, Marj^aret

G. Ruppel and Gertrude
Gaylord, my dau<?hters, share

and share alike or to the

survivors.

(a) Total $140,278.08

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for

each donee (except future interests) 15,000.00

(c) Included amount of gifts for year other than

charitable, etc., gifts $125,278.08
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Exhibit D— (Continued)

SCHEDULE B.—CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AND SIMILAR
GIFTS DURING YEAR

Item Description of gift, name and address of Date of Value at

No. donee, and character of institution Gift Date of Gift

Community Chest of Pasadena Calif July 1935 $50.00

(a) Total $

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for

each donee (except future interests)

(c) Included amount of charitable, public and sim-

ilar gifts for year $

SCHEDULE C—RETURNS, AMOUNTS OF SPECIFIC EX-
EMPTION, AND NET GIFTS FOR PRECEDING
YEARS (Subsequent to June 6, 1932)

[Followed bv printed form not filled in)

[82]

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company—face of pol-

icy $2500.00, issued March 2, 1906, #653962 net cash value De-

cember 13, 1935, $1800.06 paid up as to premiums. Straight

Life.

Xorlhwestern Mutual Life hisurance Company—face of pol-

icy $3000.00, issued February 1, 1912, #912851 net cash sur-

render nalue December 13, 1935 $1499.33 paid up as to pre-

miums. Straight Life.

Northwestern Mutual liilV Insurance Company—face of pol-

icy $50,000.00, issued Dec 1, 1927 #2037662 net cash surrender

value Decembci- Vl 1935, $10,930.94 less loan on policy $3267.09

e(pials net value $7662.85 premiums $2131.00 Straight Life.

New York Life Insurance Company— face of policy $8415.00

issued July 28, 1!)17 #6175331 net cash surrender value De-

cember 10, 1935. $5145.84 less loan against same $4830 ecpials

$3L5.84 net value. Straight Life.

^Vll values furnisluMl by Insurance Cos. [S3l
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Exhibit E— (Continued)

COMPUTATION OF AMOUNT OF NET

GIFTS FOR YEAR CS

1. Amount of gifts for year other than

charitable, etc., shifts (item c, sched-

ule A) $40,000.00

2. Amount of charitable, public, and sim-

ilar gifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B)

3. Total amount of gifts for year (item 1 plus

item 2) ..._ $40,000.00

4. Amount of charitable, public, and

similar gifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B)

5. Specific exemption claimed (not ex-

ceeding $50,000, less total amount of

specific exemption claimed for preced-

ing years) $40,000.00

6. Total deductions (item 4 plus item 5) 40,000.00

7. Amount of net gifts for year (item 3 minus

item 6) ^ $

[84]
COMPUTATION OF TAX

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

AFFIDAVIT

I swear (or affirm) that this return, includinjij the accom-

panying schedules and statements, if any, has been examined

by me, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true,

correct, and complete return for the calendar year stated, i)ur-

suant to the (Jift Tax Act of 1932, as amended, and the regula-

tions issued thereunder, and no transfer required by said law

and regulations to Ikj returned other than the transfer or trans-

fers disclosed herein under schedules A or B was made by me
(the donor) during said calendar year.

GERTRUDE II. (;AVL()RD
(Signature of donor/executor)
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Exhibit E— (rVmtinued)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of February,

1936.

(Notarial Seal) ALICE F. JACKSON
(Signature and title of oflReer admin-

istering oath)

AFFIDAVIT

I swear (or affirm) that I prepared this return for the per-

son named herein and that this return, including the accom-

panying schedules and statements, if any, is a true, correct, and

complete statement of all the information respecting the donor's

gift tax liability of which I have any knowledge.

G. S. GAYLORD D
(Signature of person preparing return)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of February,

1936.

(Notarial Seal) ALICE F. JACKSON
(Signature and title of officer admin-

istering oath)

[85]

SCHEDULE A.—GIFTS DURING YEAR OTHER THAN
CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AND SIMILAR GIFTS

Description of gift, motive, donee's

Item name and address, and relation- Date of Value at

No. ship to (ionor Gift Date of Gift

2000 Shares of Common Stock of

Marathon Paper Mills Co. of OK
Wausiiu Wis Nov 7 1935 $50,000.00

at 25

Data submitted

Geo. S. (iaylord F. B.

X ref. donee

says 7000 shs?
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Exhibit E— (Continued)

Schedule A.— (Continued)

(a) Total $50,000.00

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for

each donee (except future interests) 10,000.00

(c) Included amount of gifts for year other than

charitable, etc., gifts $40,000.00

SCHEDULK B.—CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AND SIMILAR
GIFTS DURING YEAR

Description of grift, name and ad-
Item drei«s of donee, and character of Date of Value at

N'o. In.stltution Gift Date of Gift

None $

(a) Total $

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for

each donee (except future interests)

(c) Included amount of charitable, public, and sim-

ilar gifts for year $

SCHEDULE C—RETURNS, AMOUNTS OF SPECIFIC EX-
EMPTION, AND NET GIFTS FOR PRECEDLNG
YEARS (Subsequent to June 6, 1932)

Amount of Amount of

Calendar Collection District in which Prior Specific Net
Year Return was fllftd Exemption Gifts

None $ $

(a) Total amount of specific ex-

emption claimed for preceding

years $.

(b) Total amount of net gifts for

preceding years

[86]
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EXHIBIT F

SHOWING COST OP MARATHON PAPER

MILLS COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

Value March 1, 1913 $350,000.00

July 1, 1917 invested 152,500.00

Less—Preferred stock sold July 1917 20,000.00

$482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares Menasha Printing and Car-

ton Co. stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills

Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/2% Bonds $ 1,038,000.00

6,728 shares common stock at 130.30 876,658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

$1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received

$ 876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total received

45.79% of $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or original

cost of 6,728 shares of common stock or $32.84 per

share.

Stock was divided four for one, making original cost of

present common shares $8.21 per share.

[87]

EXHIBIT G

MEMORANDUM SHOWING HOW VALUE
OF STOCK OF IMARATHON PAPER
MILLS COMPANY, OWNED BY GEORGE
S. GAYLORD, IS ESTABLISHED

This stock originated with various investments

in Menasha Carton Company, a cori)oration, which

was merged August 1917, with Menasha Printing

Company to foiin the Menasha Printing & Carton

Company. The basis for the new securities issued
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in tills merger was the aeiual value of physical as-

sets of the merged eomj)anies which were appi'aised

at $18(i,(K){).00 for the Meiiasha Carton Comi)any,

and $774,000.00 for the Menasha Printing Company.

Conunon stock in the amount of $500,000.00 par

value and preferred stock or bonds in the amount

of $4()0,000.00 par value were issued by the new

company. As the new securiti(^s were issued foi*

physical assets only, the par value of the stock and

bonds issued does not reflect the fair market value.

The fair market value includes goodwill valued

inideT- ordinai'v circumstances bv taking the average

earnings for a number of years just ])rior to date

value is to be determined. As the Menasha CartoTi

Company is the Comi)any in wiiich Mr. (xaylord's

holdings originated, and on wdiich the value of his

holdings in Marathon Paper Mills Com])any de-

pended, it becomes necessary to arrive at the value

as of August lf)17 of his interest in that company

as his basis for his Marathon Paper Mills Company

stock.

Due to the entry of the Tnited States in war in

1917, business in most every line had increased

materially over the preceding years and the vahu*

of the business could not be [88] calculated on the

basis of the prior years. More weight necessarily

had to be criven to the preseiit and future, j)aT'ticu-

larl\' when a business had just started a few veai*s

prior to that time. Market quotations for stocks

generally had reached a very high level by August

1917. The earnings of Menasha Carton Company,

Menasha Printing Company and the consolidated
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company, ()])taiiied from old records of the com-

'])anies show a very ra])id rise starting in 1917,

which continued tln^ough the subsequent years,

su])stantiating the value existing in 1917. These

earnings are as follows:

Menasha Menasha Consolidated

Carton Company Printing Company Company

1915 $29,369.09 $ 99,889.97 $

1916 28,225.90 286,271.56

1917 (a) 56,220.99 (b) 303,236.91

1918 297,825.12

1919 232,595.87

(a) Seven months only—same basis for twelve months

—

$96,378.84

(b) Includes $38,289.80 Carton Company profits for five

months.

Tax payer believes that the 1917 earnings of the

Carton Company capitalized at ten per cent reflect

correctlv the fair market value of the stock of that

company establishing the basis of his stock in Mara-

thon Paper Mills Company although subsequent

earnings of the new company are much greater.

The rate per share of Marathon stock is arrived by

using the value of Marathon Carton Company stock

as of August 1, 1917, based upon earnings for the

first seven months of that year ca])italized at 10%
as follows: [89]

Value of Carton (Company stock, Aujrust 1917.. $963,788.40

G. S. (Jaylord's share—337/726 $447,378.40

Additional amount paid for shares in new cor-

poration iri2,161.11

Total basis !,!)()() shares Menasha Print injr & Car-

ton (Jo. and !!)() shares of preferred stock (or

bonds) 599,539.51
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Less—prefen-ed stocks (or hoiuls) sold 19,000.00

Net value of stock (averap:e per share

$206,104) $580,530.51

[90]

COMPUTATION OF BASIS OF MARATHON PAPER
MILLS COMPANY STOCK

Value of Mi'iiasha Carton (.'ompaiiy stock Aut^ust

1917, based upon earnings of Carton Co. seven

months of 1917 $963,788.40

G. S. (iaylonl share (337/726) 447,378.40

Additional amount paid to acquire 1060 shares of

common and 190 shares of preferred (also referred

to as bonds) Menasha Printing and Carton Co 152,161.11

599,539.51

Less—value allocated to preferred stock or bonds

(later retired) 19,000.00

Net value of common stock (1960 shares) 580,539.51

Value per share $296,194

Deduct cost of sales to employees prior to January

1, 1925—185 shares at $296.194 54,795.89

Net value of 1,775 shares. 525,743.62

Stock dividend (1-2-25) 100%—reduces value per

share to $148,097, and increases number of

shares to 3,550.

Less—Cost of

—

350 shares exchanged for 432 shares

Robert (iaylord. Inc. (1-2-25)—
350 shares at $148.097 $ 51,833.95

195 shares sold 10-5-25 and 4-1-26 at

148.097 28,878.92 80,712.87

Remaining value for 3,005 shares

($148,097 per share) 445,030.75
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Add—352 shares acquired (8-24-27) from C. W.
Oaylord for 432 shares of Robert (xaylord. Inc.

(value based upon value of 3357 shares o^vned

after this was acquired, all of which was ex-

changed for $1,914,658.40 in stock and bonds of

new corporation—352/3357 of $1,914,658.40 200,762.51

Cost of Marathon stock and bonds 645,793.26

[91]

Bonds 54.21% of $645,793.26 or $350,084.53

Stock 45.79% of $645,793.26 or $295,708.73

Basis for each share

—

$295,708.73 -- 6728 = 43.952 per share

Stock split—i for 1 December 2, 1929, reducing

price to $10,988 correct basis for all shares sold by

George S. Gaylord in 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938 and all

excepting last 100 shares sold in 1939, and for all

shares sold by Gertrude H. Gaylord acquired by

gift from George S. Gaylord, 2-9-32 and for all

shares sold by the trustees out of the trust estate

acquired from George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord in 1935. The last 100 shares acquired by

George S. Gaylord was purchased at $17.00 per

share.

Note—Stock transactions prior to consolidation

with Marathon l^aper Mills Co. are set forth in

Revenue Agents report dated January 20, 1941, on

George S. Gaylord in Exhibit A.

[E]Kl(n-sod] : U.S.B.T.A. Filed Nov. 10, 1941.

[92]
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\;V\\\v of Board and (\uisr.]

ANSWER

The Coniniissioner of Internal Revenue, by liis

attorney, J. P. Weneliel, Chief Counsel, J^urc^au of

Internal Revenue, for answer to the ])etiti()n of the

above-named taxpayer, admits and denies as fol-

lows:

1 and 2. Admits the allegations contained in

l)aragraj)hs 1 and 2 of the petition.

3. Admits that the taxes in controversy are in-

come taxes for the calendar years 1936, 1937, 1938

and 1939; denies the remainder of the allegations

contained in paragraph 3 of the petition.

4. (I) to (LII), inclusive. Denies the allega-

tions oi error contained in paragra])hs (J) to

(LII), inclusive, of paragraph 4 of the petition.

5. (a) The respondent admits that as of

November 7, 1935, the petitioner, George S. (iay-

lord, and liis wife, [93] Gertrude H. Gaylord, ex-

ecuted a certain declaration of trust in which they

named themselves as ''trustee" (sic) and their two

daughters, Margaret Gaylord Ruppel and Gertrude

Gaylord, as beneficiaries, and in the event of the

death of either or both of them during the existence

of the trust, the issue of either or both of them, as

the case might be, due to the death of one or both

of the tii'st-named beneticiaries.

Respond(»nt also admits that the trust embraced

the propei'ty substantially oi* the kind and amount

described by the petitioner, but because respondent

dons not know as a matter of fact whether or not it
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was recorded in the places and under the circum-

stances stated by the petitioner, and does not know
as a matter of fact whetlier or not the purported

gift tax returns were filed and gift taxes paid there-

on in the manner and form related by petitioner,

and does not know as a matter of fact whethei*

the other matter and things related by petitioner

existed, happened or were done in the manner and

at the time stated by the petitioner in said sub-

paragraph (a) of paragraph 5 of the petition, the

respondent therefore, for lack of information suffi-

cient ui)on the basis of which to form a belief as

to the truth or accuracy thereof, denies each and

every allegation contained in said subparagraph (a)

not expressly admitted. Furthermore, respondent

denies that the trust dated November 7, 1935,

created by the petitioner was an irrevocable trust.

[94]

(b) Denies the allegations contained in sub-

paragraph (b) of paragraph 5 of the petition.

(c) Res])ondent admits that the two named

beneficiaries of said trust, Margai'et Gaylord Ruf)-

y)el and Gerti'ude Gaylord Bruce (named in said

declaration of trust as Gertrude Gaylord), are the

daug]itei-s of the petitioner, George S. Gaylord,

and said Gertrude H. Gaylord, liis wife, and that

said Margaret Gaylord Ru])])el was boi'u on Novem-

ber 10, 1904, and said Gertrude (iayloid I'riK^^ \v;;s

])orn on May 31, 191(), i\m\ tliat eacli of said bene-

ficiaries has lawful issue now living. Re])ondent

also admits that said Mai'garet (laylord Ruppel has

two children now living, to-wit, a daughter, Haibara
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Bruiiker, who was born October 14, 1925, and a son,

Robert J>runker, born June )>, 1928. It is furtlier

admitted tliat said Gertrude (Jaylord 13ruce lias one

child, to-wit, a daughter, Ann Bruce, born A})ril 20,

1938. For lack of information sufficient u})on the

basis of w^hich to form a belief as to the truth or

accuracy of the remaining allegations of said sub-

paragraph (c) of paragraph 5 of the petition, re-

spondent denies the same.

(d) Denies the allegations contained in sub-

paragraj)h (d) of paragraph 5 of the petition. [95]

(e) For lack of information sufficient upon the

basis of which to form a belief as to the truth or

accuracy of sub])aragraph (e) of paragraph 5 of

the petition, respondent denies the same.

(f) Denies the allegations contained in sub-

paragraph (f) of paragraph 5 of the petition.

(g) For a lack of information sufficient upon the

basis of which to form a belief as to the truth or

accuracy of subparagraph (g) of paragraph 5 of

the petition, respondent denies the same.

(h) and (i). Denies the allegations contained

in subparagraphs (h) and (i) of paragraph 5 of the

petition.

(j) (1) and (2). Denies the allegations con-

tained in subparagraph (j), and subsections (1)

and (2) thereof, of })aragraph 5 of the petition.

(k) Denies the allegations contained in sub-

paragraph (k) of paragraph 5 of the f)etition.

(1) Admits that in or about March, 1938, the

petitioner, George S. Gaylord, iii his individual

ca])acity, and his said wnfe, Gertjude H. (Jaylord,
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ill bei' iiidividul and personal capacity, for the here-

tofore mentioned trust, by its trustees George S.

Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, purchased each

an undivided one-third interest in business property

situated in the City of Santa Monica, California,

consisting at the [96] time, of land improved with

a storeroom building occupied by several different

tenants holding under separate rental contracts or

leases, and admits that during said year that the

building was acquired the above-described owners

thereof demolished and razed the old building and

commenced the erection of the new building, but de-

nies that the petitioner and his co-owners, as lie al-

leges, did not contemplate and intend at the time of

the purchase of said property of said property to

demolish the old building.- that was thereon and to

erect in the place thereof a new buihling.

(m) Admits that the petitioner, George S. Gay-

lord, acquired a so-called ranch neai* Carmel, Cali-

fornia, pari: of which was devoted to a pear orchard

containing several hundred trees. For lack of in-

formation sufficient upon the basis of which to form

a belief as to the truth or accuracy of the remaininiv

allegations of said subparagra])h(m) ol* paragra])h

5 of the petition, res])ondent denies the same.

f). Denies each and every allegation contained

in the petition not hereinbefore specifically ad-

mitted or denied. [97]
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Wherefore ii is prayed that tlie determination

of tlie Commissioner be approved.

(Sioiied) .1. P. WENCHEL
EAT

Chief Counsel,

Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Of Counsel:

ALVA C. BATRD,
Division Counsel.

FRANK T. HORNER,
B. M. COON,

Special Attorneys,

Bureau of Internal Revenue.

BMC/fmt 12/3/41

[Endorsed] : U.S.B.T.A. Filed Dec. 9, 1941. [98]

United States Board of Tax Appeals

Docket No. 109273

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

PETITION

The above named ])etitioner hereby petitions for

a redetermination of the deficiency set forth by the

Commissioner of internal Revenue in his notice of

deficiency LA:IT:90I):PB, dated Sep. 17, 1941, and

as a basis of her proceeding alleges as follows:
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1. The petitioner is an individual with her resi-

dence at No. 639 Rosemont Avenue, Pasadena, Cali-

fornia. The returns for the periods here involved

were filed with the Collector for the Sixth District

of California at Los Angeles, California.

2. The notice of deficiency (a copy of which is

attached and marked Exhibit A) was mailed to

the petitioner on the 17th day of September, 1941.

3. The taxes in controversy are income taxes

for the calendar years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939

and in the amount of $8,043.63.

4. The determination of tax set forth in said

notice of deficiency is based u|)on the following:

errors: [99]

(I) The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

(hereinafter for brevity referred to as ''Commis-

sioner'') erred in deternuning that there was or is

an income tax liability of the petitioner in the sum

of $1,133.38 or any other sum or amount whatsoever

other than $49.03 on or with res])ect to the oi' any

income of the petitioner for the year 1936.

(II) The Conunissioner erred in determinini;*

that there was or is a deficiency of $1,087.40 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever in excess of $49.0!^>

in or with resf)ect to any such tax liability or tliat

there was or is any deficiency or unpaid tax or lia-

bility therefor of the petitioner on or with resi)ect

to her income for the year 1936 otluM* than $3.0.").

(III) The Co!]Hnission(M- erred in determining

that there* was oi* is an income tax liability of the

])etitioner in the* sum of $14,627.77 or any otlu^r
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sum (H- amount wliatsoc^vci- on oi- with respect to

the or any income of the ])etitioiier tor the* year

1987.

(IV) The Commissioner erred in determininc^

that tliere was or is a deficiency of $4,925.01 or any

other sum oi' amount whatsoever in or with respect

to any such tax liability or that there was or ii5 any

deficiency or unpaid tax or liability therefor of the

petitioner on or with respect to her income for the

year 1937.

(V) The Commissioner erred in determinini^

that there was or is an income tax liability of the

petitioner in the sum of $32.51 or any other siun or

amount whatsoever on or [100] with respect to the

or any income of the petitioner for the year 1938.

(VI) The Commissioner erred in determining

that there was or is a deficiencv of $32.51 ot* anv

other sum or amonut whatsoever in or with respect

to any such tax liability or that there was or is any

deficiency or unpaid tax or liability therefor of the

petitioner on or with respect to her income for the

year 1938.

(VII) The Commissioner erred in determining

that there was or is an income tax liability of the

petitioner in the sum of $3,381.23 or any other sum

or amount whatsoever on or with respe(*t to the or

any income of the petitioner for the year 1939.

(VIII) The Conunissioner erred in determin-

ino- that there was or is a deficiency of $1,998.71 or

any other sum or amoimt w^hatsoever in or wnth

resepct to any such tax ]ial)ility or that th(»re was

or is anv deficiencv or u]n)aid tax (U* lia!)ilitv thei'e-
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for of the petitioner on or with respect to her in-

come for the year 1939.

(IX) The Commissioner erred in determining

that there was or is a total liability of $19,174.89

or any other- siun or amount whatsoever of the peti-

tioner on or with respect to her income in or for

the years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or any thereof.

(X) The Commissioner erred in determining

that there was or is a total deficiency of $8,043.63

or any othei* sum or amount whatsoever on or witli

respect to the income [101] taxes or any income tax

or income tax liability of the ])etitioner on or with

respect to the income of the i3etitioner for the years

1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or any of said years.

(XI) The Commissioner erred in determining

or holdng that the net income as adjusted for the

taxable years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or for

any of said yeai's or any net income for said years

or any thereof of the trust created by the declara-

tion of trust dated November 7, 1935, made hy

George S. Gaylord and his wife Gertrude II. Gay-

lord, of which trust the ])etitioner and her said

husband are first named ti'ustees and their two

daughters Margaret Gaylord Ruppel and Gertrude

Gaylord (now Gertrude Gaylord Bruce) are two of

the beneficiaries of said trust, constitutes or con-

?d:ituted or is or ever was income^ of the ])etitioner

and hei* said husband or of eithcu- of tbeiu ^.s

grantors or grantor under the ])rovisions of Sec-

tion 22(a) j^nd/or Section 1()6 ol* tlie Hevemu^ Acts

of \\YM\ ;uul 1938 and oi* tlu^ sanu» sections of the

Tntc^rual Reveiuie Code or under any of said ])r(^-

visions, or othei'wise, or at all.
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(XII) The Coininissioner erred in detenniiiing

or holdiiiu' that 2/7tlis or any othei* ])art of the net

income oi' said trust as adjusted for each of tlic

years 1936 to 1939, iiielusive, or for any of said

years, or any net income of said tnist should be

inchuled in ihe recomputation or computation of

the petitioner's taxable net income for the years

1936 to 1939, inclusive, or for any of said years.

(XIII) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing or [102] holding that for the purpose of com-

puting the capital gains realized by said trust in

the years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 or in any

of said years or the capital gains allegedly

realized by the petitioner in the years 1936, 1937,

1938 and 1939 or anv of said vears from the sale

of shares of the common capital stock of Marathon

Paper Mills Company the statutory basis for com

puting gain or loss on each sucli sale was or is

$2.83542 per share instead of $8.21 per share as

stated in the income tax returns of said trust filed,

and in determining the statutory basis for comput-

ing gain or loss on each such share to be any sum

or amount whatsoever less than $10,988.

rXIV) The Commissioner erred in determining

or holding that for the purpose of determining the

statutory basis for computing gain or loss on each

or any such sale the fair market value of \\w 435

shares or any mniibei* of shares of the conniion

stock of Menasha Pi-inting and Carton Company

received i)\ said (ieorge S. Gavlord on or about

August 15, 1917, ()r of any of said shares, in ex-
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chano'e for stock of Menaslia Carton Company was

or is i^lOO.OO j)er share or any other sum or amount

whatsoever less than $296,194 per share.

(XV) The Commissioner erred in determining

or holding that while said George S. Gaylord's

statutory basis for gain or loss upon the sale or other

disposition of the bonds and stock of Marathon

Paper Mills Company received by him on or about

October 31, 1927, in exchange for 3357 shares of the

common stock of Menasha Printing- and Carton

Company is the same as liis basis in the shares

given in that exchange, [103] such basis should ])e

apportioned 53.967% to the bonds and 46.033% to

the stock received in that exchange or should be

apportioned at any other ])ercentage than 54.21%

to the bonds or than 45.79% to the stock received

in that exchange.

(XVI) The Commisioner erred in determining

(see Adjustments To Net Income Taxable Year

Ended December 31, 19:>(), in said notice^ of deti-

ciency) that there was or is additional income in the

amount of $12,601.08 or any other sum or anu^unt

whatsoever other than $84.78.

(XVII) The Conunisioiu'r erred in determining

(See under same heading in said iK^tice) that there

was or is income from trust in llu^ amount of ^Vl.-

516.30 or any other sum or anuMint whatsoever.

(XVITI) The C()nunissi(UHM' vvvkhX in detremin-

ing (see Kxj)lanation of Adjustments for taxable

year ended DecembcM* :>!, 193(), in said notice of de-

ficiency) that the portion of the iiu'ome of what
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the CoininissiomM* in his siiiil notice of (l<*tici(*ney

refers to as the ^'Claylord Trust'' lield to be UixabU'

to the petitioner was or is $12,r)l().30 or any other

sum or amount whatsoever, and in deteritiinin.i;- that

any i)ortion of the income of said Oaylord Trust

is taxable to the petitioner.

(XIX) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Kxplanation Of Adjustments in said

notice of deficiency) that there was or is addition

to income by increase in ca])ital gain in amount of

$(),749.r)0 or any otlier sum or amount w^hatsoever

and in determinini^- that there was or is anv addi-

tion to income by or because of any increase in capi-

tal gain [104] and in determining that there was

any increase in capital gain in any sum or amount

whatsoever.

(XX) The Conmiissioner erred in detennin-

ing that the net income of the trust was or is $43,-

807.0.*^ or any other sum or amount wliatsoever in

excess of $87,357.53.

(XXI) 11ie Commissioner erred in determin-

ing that 2/7ths or $12,516.30 or any portion or

amount of the net income of said trust was or is

taxable to the petitioner.

(XXII) The Conunissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Computation Of Tax Taxable Year Knded

December 31, 193(), in said notice of deficiency) that

there was or is net income adjusted or otherwise in

the sum of $13,878.16 oi* anv othei* sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $1,361. S() or a balance (sui*-

tax net income) in the sum of $i:5,87S.l() or any

other siun or amount whatsoever in excess of $1,-
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361.8(i or net income subject to normal tax in the

sum of $13,578.16 or any other sum or amount what-

soever in excess of $1,225.67.

(XXIII) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Computation Of Tax in said notice of

deficiency) that there was or is a normal tax at 4%
on $13,578.16 or on any sum or amount whatsoever

in excess of $1,225.67, or a normal tax of $543.13 or

any othei' sum or amount whatsoever in excess of

$49.03, or that there was or is surtax on the sum of

$13,878.16 or on any other sum or amount whatso-

ever, or surtax in the amount of $590.25 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever, or that the correct

or any income tax liability of the peti- [105] tioner

on or with respect to her income for the calendar

year 1936 was or is $1,133.38 or any sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $49.03, or that there is any

deficiency of income tax in the amount of $1,087.40

or any other sum or amount whatsoever in excess

of $3.05.

(XXIV) The Commissioner erred in determii^.-

ing (see Adjustments To Net Income Taxable Year

Ended December 31, 1937, in said notice of defi-

ciency (tliat there was or is additional income and

unallowable deduction or additional income oi' un-

allowable deduction in the sum of $13,120.08 or any

other sum oi* amount whatsoever, or that there was

or is income from trUvst taxable to petitioncM* in the

sum of $9,449.31 or aiiy otluM- sum or amount what-

soever, oi* that tliei'e was or is Ccipital uain of .4^3,-

3S5.f)9 or any other sum or amouiil whatsoever by

way ol* additional income, or that there was or is
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total net income or total net income adjusted of

$();),! H2.26 or any other sum or amount wliatsoever

in excess of $50;]26.96.

(XX\') The Connnissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Explanation Ot Adjustments for taxable

year ended December 31, 1937, in said notice of de-

ficiency) that $9,449.32 is taxable to the petitioner

as income of said Gaylord Trust and in determining

that any income of said Gavlord Trust is taxable to

the petitioner.

(XX^^I) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Explanation Of Adjustments on said

notice of deficiency) that there was or is addition

to income of said trust by increase in capital gain in

the sum of $2,57().80, or by any increase [10()] in

any capital gain or in any sum or amount whatso-

ever, and that the net income of trust as adjusted

or otherwise was or is $33,072.58 or any sun] or

amount whatsoever in excess of $30,498.78.

(XXV^II) The Commissioner erred in deter-

mining that 2/7ths or any part of the net income

of said trust was or is taxable to the j)etitioner or

that the sum of $9,449.31 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever of the net income of said trust

as adjusted or of any net income of said trust or of

any income of said trust was or is taxable to the

petitioner.

(XXVII 1) The Commissioner ei-red in delcr-

miiiinu' (see Computation ()\' Tax Taxable Yea?'

Ended December 31, 1937, in said notice of defici-

ency) that the petitioner's net income i'oi- ov with
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respect to the calendar year 1937 as adjusted or

otherwise was or is $63,162.26 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $50,326.96 or that

the bahmce (surtax net income) was or is $63,162.-

26 or any other sum or amomit whatsoever in ex-

cess of $50,326.96 or that the net income subject to

normal tax was or is $62,862.26 or any other sum

or amount whatsoever in excess of $50,026.96.

(XXIX) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said Computation Of Tax in said notice

of deticiency) that petitioner was or is liable for

normal tax at 4% on $62,862.26 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $50,026.96 or that

the petitioner w^as or is liable for normal tax in the

amount of $2,514.49 or any other sum oi* amount

whatsoever in excess of $2,001.08 or that the peti-

tioner is liable for surtax on $63,162.26 or on any

other sum or amount whatsoever [107] in excess of

$50,326.96 or that there was or is surtax in the

amount of $12,113.28 or any other sum or amount

whatsoever in excess of $7,701.68 or that the correct

income tax liability was or is $14,627.77 or any other

sum or amount whatsoever in excess of $9,702.76 or

that there is deficiency of income tax in the amomit

of $4,925.01 or any other sum or amount whatsoever

or that there is any deficiency in any amount what-

soever for or with res])ect to anv tax on anv income

of the ])(»titioner f'oi*, in or with I'espect to the year

1937.

(XXX) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see Adjustments To Net Income Taxable^ Year
Ended Decc^mber 31, 1938, in said notice of defi-
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ciency) that there was ur is additional iiicoinc and

unallowable deductions or additional income oi- any

unallowable deduction or deductions in the total sum

of $18,77f).91 or any other sum oi- amount wliatso-

ever in excess of $466.)35 and in (U'terminin^- that

there was or is ijicome from trust taxable to \wX\-

tioner in the sum of $7,229.86 or any otliei* sum or

amount whatsoever or any income from any trust

taxable to the petitioner, and in determinim;- thiit

there was or is any long-term cai)ital s^ain in the

sum of $(),007.59 or any other sum or amount what-

soever taxable as additional income to the petitioner,

and in determininu" that loss in the amount of .^5,-

07b.ll or any part thereof should be disallowed.

(XXXI) The Commissioner erred in dc^termin-

ing that there was or is net income in the amount of

$11,042.79 or any other sum or amount whatsoever.

[lOS]

(XXXII) The Commissioner erred in det(M-

minin<i' (see Explanation Of Adjustments for Tax-

able Year Ended December 31, 1988, in said notices

of deficiency) that $7,229.86 or any part thereof or

any other sum or amount whatsoever is taxable to

the petitioner as income of said Gaylord Trust, and

in detei'mininii' that any income of said (Jaylnrd

Trust in or for the calendar year 19:>8 is taxable to

the petitioner, and in determining' that the deduetion

of $ir),899.8f) for amount distributable to benefici-

aries or any |)art of said sum or amount should be

disallowed, and in detei-nn'in'nfr that there was or is

increase in lon^-tei'm ca])ital uain in the sum (»!'
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$2,687.29 or any increase in any capital gain in

any sum or amount whatsoever, and in determining

that tlie loss of $5,076.11 claimed by the petitioner

or any part thereof should be disallowed, and in

determining that the net income of trust as adjusted

was or is $25,304.53 or any other sum or amoimt

whatsoever in excess of $1,641.27.

(XXXIII) The Commissioner erred in deter-

mining that the petitioner was liable for 2/7ths or

any proportion or part whatsoever of the income of

said Gaylord Trust for, in or with respect to the

calendar year 1938, or that 2/7ths or any proportion

whatsoever of the income of said trust was or is the

portion of the petitioner or that the petitioner was

or is liable for $7,229.86 net income of said trust or

any part thereof or any income from said trust.

(XXXIV) The Commissioner erred in deter-

mining or holding (see said Explanation Of Adjust-

ments in said notice of deficiency) that no deductible

loss w^as sustained by [109] reason of the demolition

of the building in Santa Monica, California, re-

ferred to in the return of income of said trust for

the calendar year 1938 and referred to in said

notice of deficiency and that no deductible loss in the

sum of $5,076.11 was sustained by said trust by rea-

son of the demolition of said buildinf2- in said vear.

(XXXV) The Commissioner erred in determin-

ing (see said F^xplanation Of Adjustments in said

notice of deficiency) that tlu^ amount of $5,076.11

d(!ducte(l in the ])etitioner's retui-n of hei- income^

for the calendni' year 1938 as rei)resenting her pro-

l)ortionate share of loss sustained in that vear bv
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reason of the voluntaiy deniolitiuii ul' i\ l)uii(li]ii;'

in Santa Monica, California, slionld be disallowed.

(XXX\'l) The Commissioner erred in deter-

minini^- (see Computation Of Tax Taxable Year

Ended December 31, 1938, in said notice of defici-

ency) that tliere was or is net income adjusted or

otherwise in the sum of $903.11 or any othei* sum

or aniou!it whatsoever or that there was or is a

balance (surtax net income) in the sum of $903.11

or any sum or amount whatsoever or that there

W71S or is net income subject to normal tax in the

sum of $812.80 or any other sum or amount wdiat-

soever.

(XXXVII) The Commissioner erred in deter-

mining^ (see said Computation Of Tax in said notice

of deficiency) that there was or is normal tax at

49c on $812.80 or on any other sum or amount what-

soever or normal tax in the sum of $32.51 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever or correct or other

or any income tax liability in the sum of $32.51 or

in any [110] other sum or amount whatsoever or

any deficiency of income tax in the amount of $32.-

51 or any other sum or amount wdiatsoever.

(XXXVIII) The Commissioner erred in detcM-

minini;- (see Adjustments To Net Income Taxable

Year Ended December 31, 1939, in said notice of de-

ficiency) that there was or is additional income and

unallowal)l(' (hvluctions or additional income oi* nny

unallowable deductions or deduction in the sum of

$10,780.59 or any smn or amount whatsoever in ex-

cess of $835.78 or that there w^as or is income from

ti'ust taxable to the petitioner of $7,201.17 oi' any
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other Slim or amount whatsoever or any income from

any trust whatsoever taxable to the petitioner or

that tliere was or is long-term capital gain of $1,-

o43.64 or any other sum or amount wiiatsoever, or

that storm loss of $1,400.00 or any ])art thereof

should be disallowed, or that there was or is net

income adjusted or otherwise of $26,492.30 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever in excess of $16,-

547.49.

(XXXIX) The Commissioner erred in deter-

mining (see Explanation Of Adjustments for tax-

able year ended December 31, 1939, in said notice

of deficiency) that $7,201.17 of the income of said

Gaylord Trust or any part of said sum or of any

income of said trust was or is taxable to the peti-

tioner, and in determining that deduction of $22,-

465.39 for amount distributable to beneficiaries or

any part of said simi should be disallowed, and in

determining that there was or is increase in long-

teim capital gain in amount of $1,074.92 or any other

sum or amount wOiatsoever or any in- [111] crease

in any long-term capital gain whatsoever, and in

determining that the net income of trust as adjusted

was or is the sum of $25,204.12 or any other sum or

amount whatsoever in excess of $1,663.81.

(XL) The C(mimissioner erred in determining

(see said Explanation Of Adjustments in said no-

tice of d(»ficiency) that 2/7ths or any part or ])or-

tion of the net or any income of said Gaylord Trust

was or is taxable to ihv petitioner and in determin-

ing that $7,201.17 or any part thereof was or is tax-

able to the j)etitioner.
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(XLl; 'I'lic
( 'omniissioiKM* erred in deteiiniii-

ing (see said Explanation Of Adjnstnients in said

notice of defieieney) that the dednetion (M" .t2,( if)! ).()()

taken and (dainied by the ])etitioner in Ikm* retiiin

as representing her one-lialf of a h^ss of $5, :]()(). (JO

winch resulted from destruction by storm of oiiia-

mental trees on residence })roj)erty owned ])y the [)e-

titioner and her husband George S. (laylord should

be disallowed and in allowing ordy $1,250.00 of said

deduction of $2,650.00 so taken and claimed by the

petitioner.

(XLII) The Conunissioner erred in (h^teiinin-

ing (see Computation Of Tax Taxable Yeai* Ended

December 31, 1939, in said notice of deficiency) that

net income adjusted or otherwise was or is $20,-

492.30 or any other sum or amount whatsoever in

excess of $16,547.49, and in determining that there

was or is balance (surtax net income) of $20,492.30

or anv other sum or amount w^hatsoevcM* in excess of

$lf),547.4f), and in determining that net income to

normal tax was oi* [112] is $26,192.30 or any other

sum or amount whatsoevei- in excess of $16,247.49.

(XLIII) The Conunissioner erred in deteiinin-

inir (see said Computation Of Tax in said notice (d'

deficiency) that there was or is normal tax at 4%
on $2f),192.30 oi* on any other sum or amouTit what-

soever in excess of $1(),247.49 or that there was or

is normal tax <d' $1,047.()9 or any other sum or

amount whatsoevei- in excess of $649.90 oi- tliat there

was or is sui'tax on $26,492.30 oi- on any other sum

or aiiiount whatsoever in excess of $1(),5l7.lf) or that
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there was or is surtax oi' $2,333.54 or surtax in any

other sum oi* anioiuit wiiatsoever in excess of $732.-

62 or tliat there was or is correct or other or any

income tax liability in the sum of $3,381.23 or any

other sum or amount whatsoever in excess of $1,-

382.52 or that there was or is any deficiency of in-

come tax in tlie sum of $1,998.71 or any other sum

or amount wiiatsoever.

5. The facts upon which the petitioner relies as

the basis of this proceedinii: are as follows:

(a) The trust mentioned and referred to in said

notice of deficiencv and which is sometimes described

in said notice as the Gaylord Trust was and is a

trust originally created and provied for in that

certain dechiration of tnist dated the 7th day of

November, 1935, wherein said George S. Gaylord

and his said wife, the petitioner, Gertrude H. Gay-

lord are named and referred to as trustees, wliich

said declaration of trust was recorded September

28, 1937, in the office of the County Recorder of Los

Angeles County, California, in Book 15288 at [113]

Page 94 of Official Records of Said County. Said

declaration of trust was also filed for record in the

office of the Clerk of the County Court, Cameron

County, Texas, on the 29th day of January, 1938,

and i-ecoi'ded February 1, 1938, in DimmI Record of

said county. Volume 277 on pages 593-9, aiid was

also filed Inr I'ecord in the office of the Clerk, (^ouTity

Court, Hidalgo County, Texas, March 18, 1938, and

recorded March 24, 1938, in Volmne X, j)ages 594-

600, of the Miscellaneous Recoi'ds of said County,

and was also filed foi- I'eccnd in tlu* offiee of the
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<'(nmty Clerk, Wnwv County, l\'Xa.-», Junr 22, iy:]8,

and rcfordiHl June 2^, 1938, in Deed Heeords of said

eonnty in Vi)ln!ne 282 on page KH), and was also

filed for reeord in the offiee of the County Clerk, Jim

Wells County, Texas, Deeeniber Ki, 19:58, and r-

^•orded December 2JJ, 1938, in Deed Records of said

rounty in Volume 64 on pages 348-355. Attached

liereto, marked Exhibit H, and hereby referred to

and mad(» a part hereof is a full and true copy of

said declaration of trust and reference is herebv

made to said declaration of trust for all particulars

thereof and of the trust therein provided for. Said

trust and declaration thereof are and have always

been absolutely ii*revocable and unchangeable by

said George S. Gaylord and Gei*tiude H. Gaylord

or bv either of them or bv anv other i)erson or

pai-ty whomsoever, and there is not and has never

been any power or revocation, change or modifica-

tion of said trust or of any ])rovision thereof ^ v-

served in any manner either in said declaration of

trust or otherwise to said George S. Gaylord and

Gei-trude H. Gaylord or either of them oi- to any

other person or party whomsoever, in con- [114]

nection with the creation of said trust and as a i»art

of the same* transaction said George R. Gaylord

made and personally signed and executed under his

oath a gift tax retui-n for the calendai- year 1935,

on P\)rm 7()f) Treasury Department Interna! Hcv-

emie Service, which said return was so verified by

him under date of February 3, 193(), l>efore Alice

F. Jackson, a notaiy public in and foi* the County

of Los Aiurt*le.s, State of California, and tiled in th(»
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office of the United States Collector of Tiitt'inal

Revenue at Los Angeles, California, on March 10,

19:]6. Said return included and covered said George

S. Gaylord 's contribution to said trust of the 5000

shares of the common ca])ital stock of Marathon

Paper Mills Company mentioned in said declaration

of trust. In said return said George S. Gaylord de-

clared that the gift represented by said contribution

was made ''By the creation of an irrevocable trust

for the benefit of another'' and there was at the

same time filed in said office with said return and as

a part thereof a copy of said declaration of trust.

George S. Gaylord u])on so filing his said retuni,

wath said copy of said declaration of trust, with

said Collector of Internal Revenue, and at the same

time the return was so filed, paid a gift tax in the

amount of $2,581.27 on gifts referred to in said

return and which included the said George S. Gay-

lord's gift of said 5000 shares to said trust. There-

after and undei* date of December 28, 1936, the said

George S. Gaylord ])aid to said Collector an addi-

tional gift tax of $90.05 assessed on said return.

Attached hereto, marked Exhibit 1), and hereby in-

ferred to and made a ])ai't licreof is a c()]\v of said

gift tax return. [115] Similarly in connection with

the creation (d* said ti-ust and as a part of the same

transaction said Gertrude H. Gaylord made and

pei'sonally signed and executed under Ium* oath a

gift tax return lor the calendar year 1935 on Foi'm

709 Treasui-y 1 )ef)a]'tTnent Internal Revenue* Ser-

vice, which said ictnrn was so verilied hv Ium* uiider
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(late of Si*j)t('inl)rr .1, IJJot), brtorc Alice F. Jack.-'ui,

a notary jnihlic in and foi* tlu» Comity of T^os An-

geles, State of (*alir»'i Ilia, and tiled in the ofliee of

>n\i\ Colleetoi- on Maivli 10, 1!K](). Said retnrn in-

(duded and covered said Gertrude 11. (layhnd's

eontribution to said tiiist of 2()()() shares of the

eoinniou capital sUn-k of Maratlion Pajier Mills

('onipaiiy mentioned in said deidaiation of trust.

In said I'eturn said Gertrude 11. (iaylord similarly

de(dared that the gift represented by said contribu-

tion was made ''By the creation of an ii revocable

trust lor the benefit ol' another", and there was at

the same time tiliMl in said office with said return

and as a pai't thereof a copy of said declaration of

trust. Attached hereto, maiked p]xhibit E, and

hereby referred to and made a part hereof is a copy

of said 2:ift tax return of said Gertiude II. Gay-

lord. The only trust to which said gift tax icturns

could ()]• did i-ef(M' was said ti-ust so oriuinally cre-

ated by the hereinbefore mentioned declaration of

ti-ust. Long before any (iuesti<m, issue or contro-

versv was raised bv an\ tax authoritv resi)ecting

said trust said George S. Gaylord and the petitioner,

said Gertrude H. (iaylord, his wife, upon advice of

counsel and out of an abundance of caution, siiz'ued

and executed a cei'tain Declaration l>einu A l*art

Of A Certain Declara- [IKi] tion Of Trust Dated

Novembei- 7, 1!k;.'). whiidi was dated Novenibei- 7,

1935, and was a(d<nowl(Mlu-e(l and swotn to l)\ said

George S. Gaylord and (1( iti'ude 11. (iaylord under

date of March 27, 1!)4(), bd'ore J. C TTum])lireys, a

notai*y public in and toi- the (onnty ol' Los Angeles
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in tlie State of California. Said Declaration Be-

ing A Part Of A Certain Declaration Of Trnst

Dated November 7, 1935, was recorded in the office

of the Connty Recorder of Los Angeles County,

California, on March 28, 1940, in Book 17245 at

Page 350 of Official Records of said county. Attached

hereto, marked Exhibit C, and hereby referred

to and made a part hereof is a full and true copy

of said Declaration Being A Part Of A Certain

Declaration Of Trust Dated November 7, 1935.

Said trust was created under and pursuant to a

mutual understanding and agreement had between

said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord,

his wife, prior to the execution of the above men-

tioned declaration of trust dated the 7th day of

November, 1935, in and bv which understanding'

and agreement it was understood and agreed by and

between said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord tliat if said George S. Gaylord would con-

tribute to an irrevocable trust to be created and

provided for the uses and purposes and upon the

terms and conditions set forth in said declaration

of trust said 5000 shares of the capital stock of

Marathon Paper Mills Company owned by him as

his separate pi'operty, such shares to be a part of

the trust estate to be provided for in said trust,

said Gertrude H. Gaylord would contribute to such

trust as a f)art of such trust estate in trust for the

same uses and purposes and u])(m [117] the same
terms and coiiditions the above mentioned 2000

shares of i\w connnoii capital stock of Mnrathon

Paper Mills ('ompany owned by her as her sepa-
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rato property and that it' she would make tjucb coii-

t7'ihuti(^ii of said 2000 shares so owned by her said

George S. Oaylord would make sueb conti-ibution

of said >}()0() shares so owned by him and that said

trust was to be absolutely and at all times and un-

der all eireunistanees irrevoeable by any j)erson or

party whomsoever oi- whatsoever. Under and pur-

suant to said nmtual understanding and ai^reement

between said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord said declaration of trust was executed by

them and he contributed to said trust said 5000

shares and she contiibuted to said trust said 2000

shares. There was a good and valuable considera-

tion passing from her to him for his execution of

said declaration of trust and his contribution of

said stock to said trust and his joining in said

trust. There was likewise a good and valuable

consideration passing from him to her for her execu-

tion of said declaration of trust and her contribu-

tion of her said stock to said trust and her joining

in said trust. Said trust was not created without

a valuable consideration passing to each of the

trustors therein named. At the time said George

S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord executed

said declaration of trust and at all times dur-

ing the years 19:5ii, 1937, 1938 and 1939 they had no

knowledge of any law which would make or render

or ))urported to make or render said ti'ust in any

niannei" oi* at any time i-evocable or the iiicome there-

of or any part thereof taxable to the trustors or

either of them. At the time of the execution in [118]

the year 1935 of said declaration of trust and prior
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thereto and at all times since said execution of said

declaration of trust it has alvvavs been the unaltered

and firm nuitual desire, understanding, agreement,

assumption and belief of said trustors and trustees

George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord that

said trust was and is absolutely irrevocable by them

or by either of them or by any person or |)arty

whomsoever or whatsoever at any time or in any

manner whatsoever. At all times since said execu-

tion in 1935 of said declaration of trust said George

S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord have acted on

said agreement, understanding, assumption and be-

lief that said trust was so absolutely irrevocable.

No question has ever been raised nor can legiti-

mately be raised now as to the ever unchanged and

firm intent at all times of said George S. Gavlord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord to create ])ursuant to

their mutual understanding and agreement an ir-

revocable trust on the terms, conditions and provi-

sions set forth in said de(*lai*ation of trust. The

intent of said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord that the trust created and provided i'oi* in

said declaration of trust should forever be irrev-

ocable preceded the creation of said trust, was

])resent when said trust was formed and has at all

times I'emained the same and unchanged.

(b) None of the in(»ome of or from the trust here-

inbtil'ore mentioned and reiVired to, eithei* t'oi' an\

of the yeai's \\YM\, 1937, 193S or 193f). oi- oth(Mwis(\

is oi- ever has been income of said George S. (la>-

loT'd or said Gei'trude H. Gavlord, his witV, in his oi-
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lior individual or pciisoiial ('n])n(dty, (»j- [11!>] in-

come in wliicli lie oi' slic lias or ever bad any bene-

ficial i-i.ubt, title, interest or estate w iiatsoevei'. Tlic

wbole of tlie net income of and from said tiiist in or

i'or said years HKJ(i, IfKJT, HKJS and VX\^) was tbe

j)ropeii:y of and belonged to and was taxable to

ilarq:aret (laylord Rnpind and Oertrude Gaylord

Ei-uce, the first named beneficiaries in and nnder

said tiust, in equal shares. There is no law or law-

ful or valid i-eunlation whatsoevei* nnder or pur-

suant to which anv of the aforementioned income

can be considered or treated as income of said

Geore:e S. Gaylord and said Gertrude H. Gaylord,

his wife, or either of them, in their resj)ective per-

sonal or individual ca})acities, or under oi* j)ursu-

ant to which they are or either of them is or they

or either of them can be made liable or charged for

or assessed wMtli any income tax on any of said in-

come. T"nd( 1" the law all of said income for in-

come tax puiposes belongs to and is chargeable to

the two first named beneficiaries of said trust, the

above named Maigaret Gayloi'd Ku])p(d and Gert-

rude Gaylord Jiruce, in equal shares, and not to said

George S. Gaylord and said Gertrud(» H. Gaylord,

his wife, or to either of them. There is no provision

for anv aecunnilation of anv of the income of said

trust but all of the income of said trust must be

paid, distributed or applied to oi- for the benefi-

ciaries of said trust, either monthlv, (luaiterlv oi*

semi-nnnually, but iTi any event annually. Neither

said George S. Gavlord noi- his wife (ieitrude II.
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Gaylord ean at any tinio use or enjoy or be c^ntitled

to any of said income or ])artiei])ate therein. [120]

(c) Said two tirst named beneficiaries of said

trust, Mare^aret Gaylord Ru])pel and Gertrude Gay-

lord Bruce (named in said declaration of trust as

Gertrude Gaylord), are the daughters of said

George S. Gaylord and said Gertrude H. Gaylord,

his wife. Said Margaret Gaylord Ruppel was born

on November 10, 1904, and said Gertrude Gaylord

Bruce was born May 31, 1916. Each of said bene-

ficiaries has lawful issue now living. Said Mar-

garet Gaylord Ruppel has two children now li\ing,

to-wit, a daughter Barbara Brunker, who is over

the age of sixteen (16) years, she having been born

October 14, 1925, and a son Robert Henry Brunker,

who is over the age of thirteen (13) years, he hav-

ing been born June 3, 1928. Said Gertrude Gay-

lord Bruce has one child living, to-wit, a daughter

Ann Bruce, who is over the age of three (3) years,

she having been born April 20, 1938. Said Mar-

garet Gaylord Rui)pel and Gertrude Gaylord Bruce

now have and have had at all times since the in-

ce])tion of said trust in 1935 and each of them now
has and at all said times has had present, existing

and equal beneficial interests in said trust and the

estate thereof and are the full ownei-s of said trust,

subject only in the (^vent of non-survival to May
:n, 194() (when said Gertrude (layloid I^ruce will

attain the age of thii'ty (30) years and the ti'ust

then in any case tei'minatcO to being divested in

favor of issue. Said l^nrbara Mrunker, Robert
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Heiirv Ih'inikcr and Aim IJnici' iwv sucli issue now

iving.

(d) Each of said beneficiaries of said trust, Mar-

garet Gaylord Ru})|)cl and (icrtrude (Jaylord

Bruce, rendered and filed [Til] with said CoUector

of internal l\e\enue, at Los Angeles, California,

her individual income tax returns of her income

for said years 193G, 1937, 1938 and 1939, respec-

tivelv, in which returns she included all of her one-

half of the net income of said trust for the aj)-

propriate year, and paid her individual income

taxes on said income.

(e) Said declaration of trust shows on its face

that it was intended to be operative under laws of

jurisdictions other than California. Upon informa-

tion and belief the petitioner alleges that under

the law of every jurisdiction in the United States

outside of the State of California the trust set

forth in said declaration of trust in the form in

wliich the same is set forth was at all times since

the inception of said trust and is absolutely irrev-

ocable. Said trust is also irrevocable under the

laws of the State of California.

(f) During the year 1938 the trustees of said

trust invested over $94,000.00 of the principal or

corpus of said trust in, and by way of purchase of,

certain real prn[)PTty in the State of Texas for said

trust and as a i)art of the estate thereof, which said

real property ever since has been and is now owned

and held by said (reorge S. (laylord and (lertrude

11. (iaylord as trustees of said trust foi- the bene-

fit of said trust and the beneficiari(»s thereof. Tn
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coimeetion with such iiivcstinents and purchases

and the operations of said trustees on behalf of

said trust in tlie State of Texas said declaration of

trust was recorded in the year 1938 in the offices of

the clerks of the county courts of [122] Cameron,

Hidalgo, Potter and Jim Wells Counties, Texas,

respectively, as hereinbefore set forth. Included in

the net income of and from said trust for the years

1938 and 1939 referred to in said notice of de-

ficiency were and are the followins2^ net rents from

said real pro])erty in said State of Texas, to-wit:

In and for said year 1938 $3,859.95 and in and for

said year 1939 $6,370.67. I'pon information and

belief the petitioner alleges that nnder the law of

Texas said trust always was and is irrevocable and

all of said income was and is wholly the ])roperty

of said beneficiaries Margaret Gaylord Rnp{)el and

Gertrude Gaylord Bi'uce, in (npial shares, and that

neither said George S. Gaylord nor his said wife

Gertrude Gayloi'd is entitled to have or enjoy any

of said income.

(g) All of the 7000 shares of the capital stock

of Marathon Paper Mills Com])any, a Wisconsin

corporation, mentioned in said declai*ation of trust

were sold and d(»liver(»d by said trustees in Chi-

cago, Illinois, and/oi* in the State of New York.

XTpon informatioTi and Ix^liiM' ihv ])etition(M' alleges

that said trust always was and is irrevocable^ in flu*

States of Illinois and New Voi'k.

(h) AM of the cash funds of said trust in the

years !!):{(), 1937 and 1938 were ke|)t on deposit in
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the names of said eorge S. (Jaylord and (Sertrude

II. (laylord, as trustees undei* I ^rdai'ation of Tiiist

dated Novenibrr 7, \\)\\'), with ilari'is Trust and

Savings J^ank in Chicago, Illinois, and in the years

1939, 1940 and 1941 all of tli(» hank aceounts of

said trustees, as trustees of said trust, were kej)t

with said Harris Trust and [12:1] Savings Bank in

Chicago, Illinois, and with Hankers Trust Com-

pany, of 1() Wall Street in the City of New York,

in the State of New York.

(i) Said 7000 sliares of tlie ca])ital stock of

Maratlion l^aper Mills Company were acquired

with some bonds in a non-taxable exchange October

31, 1927, in which exchange said George S. (Jay-

lord exchanged 3357 sliares of the stock of Mc^nasha

IVrinting and Carton Com])any (a corporation

merged or consolidated with Marathon Paper Mills

Company October 31, 1927) for 6728 shares of

common stock and $1,038,000.00 (face value) in

bonds of Marathon I^a})er Mills Company. In de-

termining the basis for said 3357 shares of Men-

asha Printing and Carton Company stock used as

the basis for the stock and bonds so acquired in

Marathon Paper Mills Company tlie Conmiissioner

erred by disregarding two impoi-tant transactions,

hereinafter mentioned, affecting tlie basis of this

stock. Cormnencing in 1928 said (leorge S. (iay-

lord sold some of such !)onds so accjuired, using a

basis of $251.99 for each l)ond in i*('])orting such

sales transactions in his suhsecpicTit returns of in-

come for each oi' the Vi^'Avs in which such sales were
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made, that is, 1928, 1929, 19:](), 19:]1, 1932, 1933,

1934 and 1935. This basis was accepted by the In-

ternal Revenue Service upon the examination of

said George S. Gaylord 's income tax return of his

income for the year 1928, in wliicli yc^-ir the first

sales of such bonds were made by him, and said

basis was used thereafter by him in all the afore-

mentioned subsequent returns in rej)orting sales of

such bonds. The [124] basis for the stock so ac-

quired with such bonds was also determined and

shown in the computation of the basis for such

bonds and has been used by said George kS. Gay-

lord in all income tax returns reporting sales of

that stock, that is, in all income tax returns of in-

come for the years 1935 to 1939, inclusive, the last

of such stock having been sold in the last men-

tioned year, that is, in 1939. Attached hereto,

marked Exhibit F, and li(^i'eby referred to and

made a part hereof is a copy (substantially) of the

schedule which was attached to all of said income

tax returns and used in ('omiection therewith and

referred to therein, in which the aforesaid bases

were set forth. These bases so used bv said (feoru'e

S. Gaylord in all income tax retui*ns mad(^ by him

and also the bases detei-mined by the Internal

Revenues Service for th(» Mai'athon PajxM- Mills

Comj)any stock are in (M-ror, principally for the

reason that two important taxable exchang(\s were

not considered by (Mtlicr said (i(M)ri:;e S. (Javlord

or the Internal Iicvenuc Service in ari'ixin.ir at th(»

bases of vainc of snch stocks and bonds, said

(ieori;(' S. (laylord liaxinu failed to consider said
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two oxchanpct's tlirouirli inatlvertencc. Tlicsc two

exchaniros arc as follows:

(1) Oil (»r about .Inly 1, nMT. in the inrrp»r or

coiisoliclatioii ot* Mcnaslia Carton Company ami

Meiiasha Printing!: Company to form Mcnasha

Printinir and Carton Company, said Ceorgc S. Oay-

lord surrendered \V^1 shares of stock owned bv liim

in Menaslia Carton Company and u:ave liis note Tor

$152, 1() 1.11 for 435 shares of the common stock and

190 [125] shares of the preferred stock of the new

corporation, Menasha Printin<]: and Carton Com-

pany. Upon completion of this consolidation or

nierjrcr h(» did not own an interest in tlie new <*om-

pany proportionate to his interest in the merited

or consolidated company prior to sucli mer^ei* oi*

consolidation. The basis upon whicli the (^xclianii^e

of stock in the old corporations for stock '\\\ the

new corporation was made was upon the actual

value of the assets of each of the old companies at

the time of the merger or consolidation. The par

or stated value of the stock in the new corporation

was based sul)stantially upon the par or st<ited

value of the stock of the old companies plus the

accumulated earnini;s to the dale of the consolida-

tion or merger.

(2) On (u- about August 24, 1927, said 0(H)rge

S. Oaylord accjuired 352 shares of Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Company from his brother C. \\

.

Gaylord in exchanu:e for 432 shares of stock of

Robert (Jaylord, Inc. Said (ieoige S. (iaylonl

previously had given to his brother C. W. Oaylord

on or about Octob(>r 5, 1925, 350 shares of stock of
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Menasha Printing and Carton Company in ex-

change for the same 432 shares of stock in Robert

Gaylord, Inc., so returned to C. W. Gaylord on or

about August 24, 1927. These exchanges were tax-

able, although through inadvert(^nce not considered

so by said George S. Gaylord at the times involved,

and the basis for the 352 shares of stock acquired

by him affects the basis of the Marathon Paper

Mills Company stock and its value is determined

by the value placed on [126] stock of Menasha

Printing and Carton Com])any, a party to the tax-

free organization completed in October, 1927. This

value is determined as follows: Said George S.

Gaylord received for 3357 shares of Menasha

Printing and Carton Company stock, which in-

cluded the 352 shares received on or about August

24, 1927, from his brother, the following securities:

1038 51/2% bonds $ 1,038,000.00

6728 shares eominon stock valuod at 130.30

per share 876,658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

337/3357 of this value $l,914,65cS.40 is $200,762.51, the

value of these 352 shares of stock.

Attached hereto, marked Kxhibit G, and herebv

referred to and nvddv a pai't hereof is a copy (sub-

stantially) of a memorandum which was submitted

to the Intc^rnal Reveinie Service showing tlie basis

of the stock accjuired by said (ieorge S. Gayk)rd in

Menasha Printing and Carton Company, based on

the earnings in 1917 of tlu^ McMiasha Carton Com-
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])aiiy. Attached licri'to, inarkid I'lxhibit II, and

lierebv referred to and made a part hereof, is a

sehedule showing- tlie e()ni])iitation of the basis of

Mai-athon PajxM- Mills stoek based upon the data

set forth in the hei*einb(d'ore referr(»d to Kxliibit

F and Exhibit (K

(j) For tlie puT-pose of eonipiitini;- the capital

gain realized in the years 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939

from th(^ sale of shares of the common ca])ital stoek

of Marathon Paper Mills Com])any belon.<2:ing to

said trust the statutory basis for computin.12: .c:ain

or loss on each such sale was and [127] is $8.21 per

share as statc^d in the income tax returns filed for

said year and not $2.83542 per share or any sum

or amount less than $8.21 per share.

(k) In March, 1938, said Georii^e S. Gaylord, in

his individual and ])ersonal capacity, and tlie peti-

tioner, his said wife Gertrude H. Gaylord, in lier

individual and personal capacity, and the herein-

before mentioned trust by its trustees George S.

Gavlord and Gertrude PI. Gavlord pu7*chased each

an undivided one-third interest in business j)roj)-

erty situate in Santa Monica, California, consisting

of land ini|)rove(l at the time of said purchase with

a storerooms building then occupied by three dif-

ferent tenants in several tenancies. Fn the latter

I)art of 1938 one of these tenants, r^juiring addi-

tional si)ace, i'e(pi(\sted the owners to build an ad-

dition to the buildiuLi and to do such rc^modeling as

was necessary to meet his re(iuirenients. A contrac-

tor was engaged to give an estimate on the cost of

such work and it was found that considerable ex-
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I)eiiditure would have to bo made to remodel the old

building and the contractor suggested demolishing

the old building and erecting a new ])uilding and gave

said owners his estimates for this work. The latter

then consulted brokers through whom the property

was purchased and were informed as to the rental

value of the |)roposed improvement and as to the

prospect of obtaining new tenants if the then tenants

could not be retained. It was at this time, in 1938,

that the petitioner and her co-ov;ners decided to

demolish the building. [128] At the time the prem-

ises above mentioned were acquired by the peti-

tioner and her co-owners they had no intention of

demolishing the building then on said land.

Wherefore, the j)etitioner prays that this Board

may hear this proceeding and redetermine the de-

ficiency set forth by the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue hereinbefore referred to and determine

that there is no such deficiency of $8,043.63 and that

there is no deficiency in any sum or amount what-

soever in or with respect to the petitioner's income

tax liability for the taxable years 1936 to 1939, in-
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elusive, «»i- any of said years, and for siK*h (»1]hm*

relief as may be j)ro|)er in the premises.

GKRTHrDK IT. (lAVT.ORT)

Post OflRee Address: 639 Hosemont Avenue, Pasa-

dena, California.

THOMAS A. J. DOCKWEILER
whose ])ost office address is 1035 I. N. Xwn Nuys

Buildin<r, 210 West Seventh Stret, Los An-

geles, California.

JAMES W. IIONTEMS
whose post offiet* address is 215 West Sixth Street,

Los Angeles, California.

Attorneys for said f)etitioner.

[129]

State of California,

County of Monterey—ss.

Gertrude IT. Caylord, being duly sworn, says that

she is the petitioner above named: tliat she has

read the foregoing petition and is familiar w ith the

statements contained therein, and that the state-

ments contained thei'ein are true, except those

stated to be upon information and belief, and that

she believes tho^e to be true.

(JERTRUDE IL CAYLOLM)

Sul)S(*ribed and swoi*n to before nic this l!)th day

of November, 1!)4L

(Notarial Seal) R. McKEVEK\ JR.

Notary Public in atid for said (Nanity and State.

My Commission Expires Sc])t. L'L\ IIMJ. [1:^0]
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(Copy)

Treasury Department

Internal Revenue Service

12th Floor,

U. S. Post Office and Court House,

Los Angeles, California

Sep. 17, 1941.

Office of

Internal Revenue Agent in Charge

Los Angeles Division.

LA :IT :90D :PB

Mrs. Gertrude H. Gaylord,

639 Roseniont Avenue,

Pasadena, California.

Madam

:

You are advised that the determination of your

income tax liability for the taxable years 1936 to

1939, inclusive, discloses a deficiency of $8,043.63

as shown in the statement attaclied.

In accordance with the provisions of existing

internal revenue h^ws, notice is hereby given of the

deficiency mentioned.

Within 90 days (not counting Sunday or a legal

holiday in the District of Columbia as the 90th day)

from the date of the mailing of this letter, you may
tile a petition with the riiited States Board of Tax

Appeals for the redetei'mination of the deficiency.

Should you not desire to file a ])etition, you are

re(}uested to execute the enclosed f(U-m and forward
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ii to the Internal Rovrnno Au*(Mit in Chai-uc, Los

Anucles, Calilornia, loi* the attention of LAiConl*.

The siirnintj: and tiling* of this foi-ni will cxjxMlite

the closintj: of your returns hy |>erinittin<:: an (»arly

assessuHMit ot* the detieieney, and will prevent the

accunuilalion ol* interest, since the interest j)eriud

terminates 30 days after filinp: the form, or on the

date assessnieiit is made, wliiclu^vei" is earliei*.

Respeetfully,

GUY T. HKLVERTN(J,
Commissioner.

By (Siirned) (;PX)R(1K I). MARTIN
Internal Revenue Agent in

Charge.

Enclosures

:

Statement.

Form of waiver.

PB:fpc [131]
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STATEMENT
LA:IT:90I):PB

Mrs. Gertrude H. Gaylord,

639 Rosemont Avenue,

Pasadena, California.

Tax Liability for the Taxable Years Ended

December 31, 1936

December 31, 1937,

December 31, 1938,

and

December 31, 1939.

Income Tax

Year Liability Assessed Deficiency

1936 $ 1,133.38 $ 45.98 $ 1,087.40

1937 14,627.77 9,702.76 4,925.01

1938 32.51 0.00 32.51

1939 3,381.23 1,382.52 1,998.71

Totals $19,174.89 $11,131.26 $8,043.63

In making this determination of your income

tax liability, careful consideration has been given

to the report of examination dated December 21,

1940, to your protests dated January 27 and A])ril

21, 1941, and to the statements made at the confer-

ences held on March 31, Mav 1 and Julv 18, 1941.

The net income as adjusted i'or the taxable years

1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939, of the trust created by

declaration of trust executed November 7, 1935 bv

George S. ({aylord and youi'self in wliich you and

your luisl)and are named as grantors and trustees

and your two daughters, Margaret Gaylord Ruppel
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—

((\)iitiiiue(l)

and (uM'tT'udo (lavlord rn'o TiaTiKvl as IxMK^ficiaT'ics, is

fu'ld to eoHstitute iiiconu' to the grantors under the

provisions of sortinn 22(a) and/or section KiG of

the Ht*venue Acts ol* !!).'>() and 19o8 and/or the same

sections of the Internal Revenue Code. Inasnmch

as two-sevenths oi' the total value of tlie j)i()j)erty

transferred to the trust was eontributed i)y you,

that proportion of the net income of the trust as

adjusted for eacli of the years 19^6 to 19)^>f), inclu-

sive, has hee!i included in the reeomputation of your

taxable net income for those years. [132]

For the ])urp()se of computing the capital <iains

realized by you and the Gaylord Trust in the yeai*s

1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 from the sale of shares

of the common ea])ital stock of Marathon Pa})er

Mills Company, the statutory basis for c()mj)utin<j:

t^ain or loss on each such sale has been determined

to ])e ^2.8:]r)42 ])rv share, instead of $8.21 pci- share

as stated in the income tax returns tiled. For the

pui*])ose of that determination the fair mark(*t

value of 435 shares of connnon stock of Menasha

i^rintinii: and Carton Company received by (ieorge

S. (raylord on or about August 15, 1917 in exchani^e

for stock of Menasha Carton Company is held to be

$100.00 per share. It is lield lint her that (JeorLic

S. Oaylord's basis lor gain or loss upon the sale

or other disposition of the h(»nds and stock of Mara-

thon Paper Mills Company received by him on (•!•

about October 31, lf)27 in exchanuc for 3357 shares

of the common stock of M(»na-ha Miintitiu an<l Car-

ton Comj)any, is the same as his basis in the shares
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given in that exchange, and that such basis should

be apportioned 53.967% to the bonds and 46.033%

to the stock received in that exchange. Your basis

for gain or loss upon the sale or otlier disposition

of the 4,000 shares of the capital stock of Marathon

Paper Mills Company received by you as a gift

from George S. Gaylord on or about February 9,

1932 is the same as that of the donor, as provided

in section 113(a)(2) of the Internal Revenue Acts

of 1936 and 1938 and of the Internal Revenue Code.

A copy of this letter and statement has been

mailed to your representative, Mr. James W. Bon-

tems, 215 West 6th Street, Los Angeles, California,

in accordance with the authority contained in the

power of attorney executed by you and on file with

the Bureau. [133]

ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1936

Net income as disclosed by return $ 1,277.08

Additional income and unallowable deduction

:

(a) Income from trust $12,516.30

(b) Depreciation disallowed 84.78 r2,601.08

Net income adjusted 13,878.16

Exi)lanation of Adjustments

(a) The j)ortion of tlie income of tlie Gaylord

Trust held to be taxable to you, as stated above, has

been determined to be $12,r)l(i.30, as follows:
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N'ot iiioome ivportod in trust return, form 1041 ^M.Or^l.'y^

Addition to incoiuf

:

Increase iu capital jfain 6,749.00

Xet income of trust as adjusted $43,807.03

Vour portion. 2/7 $12,51(J.30

The increase in capital u'ain in tlie amount of

.i^(),74J).5() is due to the above noted decrease in

hasis of Maratlion Paper Mills Company eommon

stoek from $8.21 per share to $2.83542 per share,

resultinti' in a differenee in realized i^ain, when a|)-

plied to the 4,000 shares of the mentioned stoek

sold by the trust, of $21,498.32, of wliicli 30%, or

$(>,449.50, is taken into aceount under the provi-

sions of section 117(a) of the Revenue Act of 19:>();

the increase is due furthei* to the correction of a

mathematical error of $300.00 made in the trust

return in aj)j)lyin^- the 30% limitation to realized

gain. [134]

(b) The amount of depreciation allowable on

brick veniH'r house is determined to be $815.22, rej)-

resentini^ depreciation at the rate of 21/2% P^i' ^^li-

mmi on $32,b08.80. Since you claimed (l(»j)i'eciation

on this pi-operty in the amount of sf)()().0(), there is

disallowed the amount of $84.78.

COMin:TATI().\ OF TAX

Taxable Voar Ended December 31. 1036

Net income adjusted $13,878.16

Les.H: Pei-sonal exemption (claimed by husband) None

P>;ilance fsurtiix ml income) $13,878.16

i>ess: Karned income credit 300.(X)

Net income subject to normal tax...- $13,578.16
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Normal tax at 4% on $13,578.16 $ 543.13

Surtax on $13,878.16 590.25

Correct income tax liability $ 1,133.38

Income tax assessed

:

Original, account No. 801666 45.98

Deficiency of income tax $ 1,087.40

ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1937

Net income as disclosed by return $50,042.18

Additional income and unallowable deduction

:

(a) Income from trust $ 9,449.31

(b) Capital gain 3,385.99

(c) Dividends 200.00

(d) Depreciation disallowed 84.78 13,120.08

Net income adjusted $63,162.26

[135]
Explanation of Adjustments

(a) The portion of the income of the Gaylord

Trust held to be taxable to you, as stated above, has

been determined to be $9,449.31, as follows:

Net income reported in trust return, form 1041 $30,495.78

Addition to income

:

Increase in capital gain 2,576.80

Net income of trust as adjusted $33,072.58

Your portion, 2/7 $ 9,449.31

Tlie increase in capital i^ain in the amoiuit of

$2,576.80 is due to the above noted decrease in basis

of Marathon Paper Mills Coni])any common stock

from $8.21 per share to $2.83542 per share, result-

ing in a difference in realized gain, when applied to
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tliu l,t)00 -hari's uT \\\v mentioned sloek sold by the

trust, of $8,599.33, of which 30%, or $2,579.80, is

tak(Mi into aeeount undei* the provisions of s(M-tion

117(a) of the Revenue Act of 193(), and due further

to the eorreetion of a niatheniatieal error of* .^>.(K)

made in the trust return.

(b) This incivase in the anioiuit of ea])ital .i^ciin

reported in your return is due to the* above noted

decrease in basis of Maratlnni T^aper Mills Company

conunon stock from $S.lM ])er share to $2.83542 per

share, resultinir in a dilTerenee in realized ^ain,

when applied to the 2,100 shares of the mentioned

stock sold by you, of $11,286.62, of wliich 307^, or

$3,385.99, is taken into account under the provisions

of section 117(a) of the Revenue Act of 1936. [13()]

(c) The following' dividends received by you in

the taxable year are not included in your return:

Barnsdall (Jil Company $100.00

Cutler Hammer, Inc. ($200.00 received, $100.00

included in your return) 100.00

Total $200.00

(d) This disallowance of depreciation is (ex-

plained undei- adjustment (b) for the year 1936.

COMPUTATION OF TAX

Taxable Year Ended December :n. 1!):I7

Net income adjusted $03,162.26

Less: Penw)nal exemption (chiimed by }ins})and) None

Balance (surtax net income) $63,162.26

Ijcss: Karned income credit JOO.UU

Net income subject to normal tax $62,862.26
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Xoimal tax at 4% on $62,862.26 $ 2,514.49

Surtax on $63,162.26 12,113.28

Correct income tax liabilit}- $14,627.77

Income tax assessed

:

Oriirinal, account No. 809620 9,702.76

Deficiency of income tax $ 4,925.01

[137]
ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1938

Net income (loss) as disclosed by return ($ 7,737.12)

Additional income and unallowable deductions

:

(a) Income from trust $ 7,229.86

(b) Net lon^-term capital

loss adjusted 6,007.59

(c) Depreciation disallowed 466.35

(d) Loss disallowed 5,076.11 18,779.91

Total $11,042.79

Additional deductions

:

(e) Expenses, rental property $ 130.88

(f) Non-capital loss 10,008.80 10,139.68

Net income adjusted $ 903.11

Ex])lanation of Adjustments

(a) The portion of the income of the Gaylord

Trust held to be taxable to you, as stated above, has

been determined to be $7,229.S6, as follows

:

Net income reported in trust return, form 1041 $ 0.00

Additions to income:

1. Deduction for amount distributable

to beneficiaries disiil lowed $1;"),899.86

2. Increase in lonji:-term capital j?ain.... 2,687.29

3. Adjustment of net income from

rents 1,641.27
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4. Loss (lisallowoil rj.OTCi 11 2r).:^04.r).3

Net incoiii. ot' Trust as .Kiiiistctl $25,304.3;)

Your poriiDii. 2/1 $ 7,229.86

[138]

1. For till' purpose of deteriniiiiiii:; the ainoiiiii of

ineonie derived by the trust the deihietiou chiimed

for tlie amount distributal)h' to beneficiaries is dis-

aUowed.

2. The increase in h)ni;-terni capital ^ain in tlie

amount of $2,687.29 is (hie to the above untvd de-

crease in basis of Marathon Paper Mills Company
common stock from $8.21 per share to $2.8:]r)42 per

share, resultiiur in a diffei'ence in realized t^ain,

when applied to tlie 1,000 shares of the mentioned

stock sold by the trust, of $.v]74.58, of which 50%,

or $2,687.29, is taken into account, under the ])rovi-

sions of section 117(b) of the Revenue Act of 19o8.

'.]. This adjustment results from the determina-

tion of rental net income in the amount of 'S(),2S2.91,

whereas the amount reported in the trust rctuin is

i;4,b41.<>l, a difference of .+1,()41.27. M1ie amount of

^(i,-!S2.IH has hei-n determined as follows:

I?ent

I'rop«rty lUi five! Deprwlntlon Other KxpenHe Net Profit

Alhamhra $ 697.41 $ 64.90 $ 35.10 $ 597.41

Ainarillo 965.01 88.89 64.75 Si 1.37

McAWvu 1,893.54 181.82 127.26 1,584.46

=?anta Monica 1,856.58 31.0:j 1,825.55

llarlin^eii 1.764.12 300.00 1.464.12

Fotal $7,176.66 $ 635.61 $ 258.14 $6,282.91
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4. Tlie amount of $5,076.11 deducted in the re-

turn tiled by the trust as representing its pro])or-

tionate share of loss sustained in the year 1938 by

reason of tlie voluntary demolition of a buildini^ in

Santa Monica, California, is disallowed. It appears

that the buildinc; in question was situated on land

acquired in March, 1938 one-third each in the names

of George S. Gaylord, Gertrude H. Gaylord and

the Gaylord Trust and that it was razed early in

January 1939 to make way for the erection of a

new building. It is held that no deductible loss was

sustained by reason of the demolition of the build-

ing in question. See Article 23(e)-2 of Regulations

101. [139]

(b) This decrease in the amount of net long-term

capital loss reported in your return is due to the

following adjustments:

Gain (Loss) Gain (Loss)

Reported Corrected Adjustment

1. Marathon Paper Mills

Company common stock $ 7,182.00 $8,256.92 $1,074.92

2. House and lot (4,756.30) 176.37 4.932.67

Totals $ 2,425.70 $8,433.29 $6,007.59

1. This adjustment in tlie amount of long-term

capital gain is due to the above noted decrease in

basis of Maratlion Paper Mills Company common

stock from $8.21 per share to $2.83542 })er sliare,

resulting in a difference in realizinl gain, when aj)-

plied to the 400 shares of the mentioned stock sold

by you, of $2,149.83, of which 50%, or $1,074.92, is

taken into account under the ])rovisions of section

117(b) of the Revenue Act of 1938.
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IV This iuljustiiicnt is (hic to a rechissitication oT

h)ss as between capital and Tin!i-(n|)ital Lraiii nr loss.

In voiir retui'ii von reported a h)ss sustained of

$9,.')12.()0 from the sale of a house and lot, of which

you took into aeeoinit 50 ^f , or $4,75()..'i() as loni^-

tcrni (*a])ital loss. It is determined that the amount

of dei)rei'iation on the house previously allowed or

allowable is $5,706.54, representing depreciation in

the amount of $815.22 per annum (as stated under

adjustment (h) for the year 19:^()) for 7 yeai's. In

your return you show depreciation previously al-

lowed or allowable on the house in the amount of

$5,S;')0.00, a dilTerence of $143.4(>. This differenee

of $143.46 results in an increase in the amount of

loss sustained from $9,512.60 to $9,656.06. Since un-

der the provisions of section 117 of the Hevemie

Act of 1938 the land is a capital asset, the j^ain or

loss from the sale of which is taken into account

to the extent of only 50%, and the house is a non-

capital asset, the gain or loss from the sale of which

is taken into account to the extent of 100%, the

revised amount of loss is ap])ortione(l, and taken

into account, as follows: [140]

Amount of Gain (Lomi)
Tnken Into

Realized Ar<-oiint

Krom sale of land $ :r)2.74 $ 176.37

From sale of house (lO.OOS.SO) (10,008.80)

Total nali/AHi ( 9,656.06)

In this adjustment (b) the above amount oT ^ain,

$176.37, is substituted for the $4J56.30 loss claimed
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in your retuni, and under adjustment (f) there is

alh)wed the loss of $10,008.80.

(e) This disallowance of depreciation is due to

the following adjustments:

Depreciation

Property Claimed Allowed Disallowed

1. Brick and tile

—

HarliTir^on $ 600.00 $ 300.00 $ 300.00

2. Brick—Amarillo 200.00 88.89 111.11

3. Stucco and steel

—

Alhambra 77.75 64.90 12.85

4. House sold in

1938—Neenah 450.00 407.61 42.39

Totals $1,327.75 $ 861.40 $ 466.35

1. The allowable depreciation is determined upon

the basis of $12,000.00 cost and depreciation at the

rate of 2%% P^i' annum.

2. This property w^as acquired during- the taxable

year at a cost subject to de])reciatio]i of $3,200.00,

having an estimated remaining life oT 18 years. De-

preciation is allowable for fi montlis of this taxable

year. [141]

3. This f)roperty was acquired (hiring the taxable

year at a cost subject to depreciation of $7,787.69,

liaving an estimated renuiining life of 30 years. De-

preciation is allowable foi' -» months of tliis taxal)K^

year.

4. Depreciation is allowahU* foi* () months of this

taxable year on this proi)erty, upiui th(^ basis stated

in adjust?nent (b) for \hv yoiw 1JK]() (one-half of

$815.22).
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(d) The amount of $5,07(1.11 deducted in yum

return as representini;' your ])ro|)()rti()nate share of

loss su^tained in the vear 1JK>8 1>\ reason (d' the

voluntai'v demolition of a huildini!,' in Santa Moniea,

California, is disallowed for the leason stated under

item 4 of adjustment (a) for this year.

(e) Ex])enses deductible^ auainst rental income* in

the amount of $130.88 are not claimed in youi- return.

(f) This adjustment is ex])laned mider adjust-

ment (b) foi' this year.

COMPUTATION OF TAX

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1938

Net income adjusted $ f)03.11

Less: Personal exemption (claimed by husband) None

Balance (surtax net income) $ 903.11

Less: Earned income credit (10% of $903.11) 90.31

Net income subject to normal tax $ 812.80

Normal tax at 4% on $812.80 $ 32.51

Surtax on $903.11 0.00

Correct income tax liability $ 32.51

Income tax a.s.sessed

:

Original, account No. 656040 None

Deficiency of income tax $ 32.51

[142]
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ADJUSTMENTS TO NET INCOME

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1039

Net income as disclosed by return $15,711.71

Additional income and unallowable deductions

:

(a) Income from trust $7,201.17

(b) Long-tenn capital gain 1,343.64

(c) Depreciation disallowed 835.78

(d) Storm loss disallowed 1,400.00 10,780.59

Net income adjusted $26,492.30

Ex})lanation of Adjustments

(a) The portion of the income of the Gaylord

Trust held to be taxable to you, as stated above,

has been determined to be $7,201.17, as follows:

Net iricome reported in trust return, form 1041 $ 0.00

Additions to income

:

1. Deduction for amount distributable

to beneficiaries $22,465.39

2. Increase in long-term capital gain.... 1,074.92

3. Depreciation disallowed 1,663.81 25,204.12

Net income of trust as adjusted $25,204.12

Your portion, 2/7 $ 7,201.17

1. For the purpose ol' determining the amount

of income derived by the trust tlie deduction chiinunl

for amount distributable to heneficip.i-ics is dis-

allowed. [143]

L\ The increase in long-tei'm ca])ital ^ain in the

amount of $1,071.92 is due to tiie above noted de-

crease i!i the basis of Marathon Paj)cr Mills Com-

pany conunon stock I'T'om $8.*_!1 per share to $2.83542

])(*r share, resultinjj: in a (]iff(M'(MH'(^ iu i^^alized train,
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wlien ap|)li('(l l»> the 400 shares of* tlie mentioned

stoek sold hy the trust, of $2,14J).S8, of wliich ;')()%,

or $l,()74.f)2, is taken into account under tlie provi-

sions of section n7(h) oi' the Internal Hcv(»Tnic

Code.

3. This' adjustment results from the determina-

tion of allowable depreciation in the amount of

.^2,001. 211, whereas the amount calimed in the tnist

return is $:^,()()5.10, a diflfeience of $1,()G3.81. ^Phe

am«nint of $2,001.2f) has been determined as fol-

lows :

Allowable
Property Date Acquired Cost Est. Rem. Ufe Depreciation

Alhanihra 1938 $ 7,787.69 30 $ 259.59

Amarillo 1938 3,200.00 18 177.77

Alice 1938 21,000.00 40 525.00

Harlinjjon 1937 12,0()().()0 40 300.00

MeA lien 1938 8,000.00 22 363.64

Santa Monica 1939 11,258.60

Total-...

30 375.29

....$2,001.29

(b) This increase in the amount of long-terra

capital gain i-eported in your return is due to the

above noted decrease in basis of Marathon Pa])er

Mills Company connnon stock fi'om ?{^8.21 per share

to $2.83542 per share, resulting in a difference in

realized gain, when applied io the 500 shares of the

mentioned stock sold by you, of S2,()87.2f), of which

50%, or $1,343.64, is taken into account under the

provisions of 8eeti<>n 117(b) of the Internal Reve-

nue Code. [Ill]

(c) This disallowance oi* depreciation is (hic to

the following adjustments:
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Property Claimed Allowed Disallowed

1. Stucco and steel

—

Alhamhra $ ^S^^M) $ 250.59 $ 125.91

2. Brick—Amarillo 400.00 177.77 222.23

3. Brick and tile

—

Harlinjren 600.00 300.00 300.00

4. Stucco and steel

—

Santa Monica 562.93 375.29 187.64

Totals $1,948.43 $1,112.65 $ 835.78

1. The basis of the determination of the amount

allowable is explained under item 3 of adjustment

(e) for the preceding" taxable year.

2. The basis of the determination of the amount

alowable is explained under item 2 of adjustment (c)

for the preceding taxable year.

3. The determination of the amount allowable is

explained under item 1 of adjustment (c) for the

precedin<j^ taxable year.

4. This property w^as acquired during; the taxable

year at a cost subject to de])reciation of $ll,2r)8.H(),

havin<:^ an estimated remaininu' life of 30 years.

(d) In your return you took a dcnluction of

$2,()r)0.()() as representins^- your one-half of a loss of

$5,300.00 claimed to have resulte^d from the destruc-

tion by storm of ornamental trees on I lie pcM-sonal

residence pro])erty owucmI by you aiid youi* husband,

George S. Gaylord. It is \\vU\ that the total amount

of the h)ss as sustained did not exceed $2,r)00.(H) and

one-half of that amount, or $l,2r)0.00, is allowtMl in

lieu of the $2,(jr)0.00 deducted in the return. [145]
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(C()!itiiiU(Ml)

COMPl'TATlOX OF TAX

Taxable Vrar KiuU'd December ill, 1!)39

Net incoiiH* adjust oil $2(>,49LM^0

Les^ P' rsonal exemption (chiiined by hus!)and) None

Balance (surtax net income) $2(),4f)2.30

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Net income subject to normal tax. $26,192.30

Normal tax at A% on $26,192.30 $1,047.69

Surtax on $26,492.30 2,333.54

Correct income tax liability $ 3,381.23

Income tax a.*vsessed

:

Original, account No. 852593 1,382.52

Deficiency of income tax $ 1,998.71

[14(i]

EXlUlilT Ji

I)i:( I.AKATION OF TRUST

Know All Men l>y These Presents:

Tliat the undersigned, George S. (Jay lord and

(Jertrude H. (jayloid, his wife, of tlie City of

Pasa(h'na, in the County of los Angides, State of

<'alifoi-nia (who, though more than one, are also

hert'inal'ter railed '^trustee"), (i(» hereby certify

and declare that they hold and shall and will hold

the followinu: described j)ersonaI property, to-wit:

seven tliousand (7,()()0) shares of the coinnion cap-

ital stock of Marathon Paper Mills Company, a

Wisconsin corporation, of the par value of 1\venty-
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five Dollai-s ($25.00) per sliare, and any and all

proceeds thereof, In Tiiist, Nevertheless, for tho

following uses and purposes and upon the folhvoing

terms and conditions, to-wit:

ARTICLE 1

The trustee shall, during the existence of this

trust, in all I'esjjects as said George S. Gaylord

(who was the former owner of five thousand (5,000)

of said shares) or said Gertrude H. Gaylord (who

w^as the former owner of two thousand (2,000) of

said shares) could if he or she had absolute and

unlimited ownershi}), possession, management, con-

trol and disposition of said shares and any and all

proceeds thereof, take charge of and possess, man-

age and control all of said shares and all principal

proceeds thereof and any and all investments and

reinvest- [147] ments thereof and any and all prop-

erty substituted for any of said stock, proceeds, in-

vestments and/or reinvestments (all of which

said stock, the princi])al proceeds thereof, in-

vestments and reinvestments and property are

hereinafter referred to as tlie ''trust estate") and

receive and collect the rents, issues, profits, interest,

dividends and income of the trust estate. The

trustee shall loan, reloan, invest, r(Mnv(^st, and kee]>

invested each and every part of the trust estate

in such nKuuKM- as the trustee may dvi'iw a(lvisai)l(\

and for and/or in connection with any and or all

of llir ;j foresaid |)nrp()ses and/or any purpose of

this trust shall s(dl, (exchange, rent, U^ase, mortgage.
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j)!^!!^!', hypothecate, convey, translVi', assiu^n and

disj)osc of the trust estate, real, juM'sonal and/or

mixed, or any part thereof or any interest therein,

at any time and from time to lime and uj)on sucli

terms and for such ])rices or considerations as the

trustee may deem advisa])le. Without in any man-

ner limiting- any power or authority of the trustee

as set forth in this instrument, the autliority and

])0\ver of the trustee hereinbefore set forth in

tliis Artice 1 shall include and be deemed to include

the foUowini;- authorizations, powers and ri.uhts in

the trustee, to be exercised in the sole judi^ment and

discretion of the trustee, to-wit: To hold, maintain,

of)erate and /or continue, at the risk of the trust

estate and as long as the trustee may deem advis-

able, any and all property and/or business which the

trustee may receive [148] hereunder, whethei' or not

the same are or is permissible by law as investment

for trust funds, or the trustee may sell, exchange

or dispose of the same. To paitition, divide and/or

subdivide. To rent and/or lease for a term of

ninety-nine (99) years or for any Icvsser term or for

any term which shall or may last or extend foi* any

term beyond or after the termination of this trust,

and to such lessee or lessees and for such rents and

upon such covenants, agreements, provisions, con-

ditions and stipulations as th(» trustee may deter-

mine. To improve the ])i'operty of the trust estat(»

and^u* repair and/or keep in good order any and

all improvements on the property of the trust estate

and t<» remove, substitute, alter and^or repair any
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improvement on any sucli property and/or add any

improvement thereto. To ])()rro\v from time to

time such sum or .sums of money as the trustee

may deem best to meet any cost or expense of the

administration or execution of tliis trust if the

trustee has not sufficient funds available of the

trust estate to meet any such cost and/or ex})ense.

To fix the rate of interest and other terms of any

such loan and to pay such interest on any such

loan and to secure any such loan by mortgage, deed

of trust, ])ledge or other lien upon or transfer of

real, personal and /or mixed pro|)erty of the trust

estate or any part thereof. To loan the trustee's

own funds to this trust at prevailing rates of in-

terest, if such loan be necessarv to meet anv cost

and/or expense of the administration and/or ex-

ecution of this [149] trust and the trustee has not

sufficient funds available of the trust estate there-

for, anv such loan with such interest thereon to be

a first lien on the whole of the trust estate and the

gross income therefrom and to be first re])aid out

of the gross income and/or |)rinci])al of the trust

estate. To in such mann(M' and upoii such terms as

to the trustee shall seem best make all (*omi)romises

an(lA)i- settlements which the trustee may (Uhmu

necessary or |)rof)er as to any claim, (|uestion, mat-

t(M* oi' thing which mny arise duriim- or in the ex-

(H'ution of this trust. To have i-especting bonds,

shares of cor])o]'at(» stock and other securiti(^s,

whethei' similai- or dissimilar, all the rights, powiM's

and privilege's ol' an own(M\ including' though with-
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out liniitiiiu- the I'oiTi^oiii;-, hohlin^ securities in

the trustee's own name or otherwise, votinj^, .i;ivini;'

proxies, payment of ealls, assessments and other

sums deemed hy tlie trustee expedient for the

protection ol* ihe niterests of the trust estate, ex-

elinniriTiU' secui-ities, selling; or exercisinij: stock sul)-

scription or conversion rights, ])articipating in fore-

closures, reorganizations, consolidations, mergers,

liquidations, pooling agreements and voting trusts,

and assenting to corporate sales, leases and encum-

brances; the truste(\ however, to assume or be

under no personal liability in respect of any such

bonds, shares and/or other securities at any time

held hei'cunder. To reimburse the trustee from

the income and/or principal of the trust estate

foi- any such liability or expense incurred by

the [150] trustee by reason of the trustee's

ownership and/or holding of any property re-

ceived and/or held in this trust. All discretions

in this trust conferred upon the trustee shall, unless

specifically limited, be al)solute and uncontrolled

and their exercise C(mclusive on all persons inter-

ested in this trust or the trust estate. The powers and

discretions of the trustee enumerated herein are not

to ])(* construed as a limitation upon the trustee's

general powers and discretions but the trustee in

addition thereto is vested with and shall have, foi-

the full duration of this trust, as to the ti-ust estate,

the income therefrom, and in the execution ol' this

trust, the same and all the y)owers and discretions
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tliat an absolute owner of property has or may
have.

ARTICLE II

The whole title, legal and equitable, in fee, to the

trust estate, is and shall be vested in the trustee as

such title in the trustee is necessary for the trus-

tee's due exeeution of this trust. The benetieiaries

hereunder take no estate or interest therein and

their interests hereunder are personal property only

consisting of the right to enforce the due perform-

ance of this trust.

ARTICLE HI

From the gross income of the trust Cvstate and/or

if it be necessary, from the trust estate, the trustee

shall first pay and discharge when due and ])ayable

any and all taxes, assessments and other charges im-

posed b\' [151] pu])lic autiiority on tlie trust estate

or any part thereof, and may also first ])ay and

discharge when due and j)ayable any and all reasoii-

able costs, ex])enses, charges and liabilities neces-

sarilv expended or incui'i'ed bv the trustee in co!i-

nection with the collcM^tion, care, administration,

manage?nent oi* disti'ibution of th(^ trust estate and/

or any part thereof and/or any income therefrom

and /or the i)rotection of tlu^ trust estate and/or any

])art thei'eof and/or this trust and/or its defense

against legal, eciuitabh* and/or otluu' nttnck, and

also, if tli(» ti'ustee is a c()r])(U*ati(>n and or a ])erson.

or persons otluM* than said (i(M>i'gi^ S. (inyhu'd and''

or Gertrude II. (Javloid al)ov(* named (the woi'd
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(Ci)ntinuc(l)

'*c<»r]>()!:iti(Mr' iii'/ludini; .'1 national liankin^ associa-

tion) rt'asonal)K» lees oi- ('(.nipcnsation tor {\\v .ser-

vices of tlie trustee \\\ the administration of this

trust.

ARTICLE IV

The entire net income i-eceived from the trust

estate and availahh^ lor distribution sliall he j)aid

and distributed l>y the trustee, eitlier montldy,

quaitei-ly or semiannually as the circumstances and

condition of the trust estate will most convenient!

v

permit, but in any (^vent annually, to ]\rariz'aT'(*t

(laylord Kuppel and (Jerti'ude (iaylord (who are

the dauuhters of said George S. Gaylord and Gert-

rude H. Gaylord above named, the said Marg'aret

Gayh)rd Ruppel liavini;' Ixhmi born on the lOtli day

of November, 1904, and the said (iertrude (iayh>rd

haviniz' [1-^-] bcMMi bo]-n on tbe Hist day of Afay,

1916) and the survivor of said daughters Margaret

Gaylord Ruppel and Gertrude Gaylord, share and

share alike if both of them lie then living; piovided,

however, that in the event of the death of either

said Margaret Gaylord Kuj)pel or Gertrude (ray-

lord prioT- t(» tlic termination of tliis trust leaving

sui'vivinii* hei' any lawl'iil issue, tluMi the share of tlic

net income of the trust estate which said Margaret

Gaylord Rupj)cl or (i(»iti"udc Gayloi-d so dying-

would otliei'wise Ik* entitled io receive and ha\f'

paid to hei* if she had conlinucd to live, shall !»(»

paid to such lawful i<suc of lier as lonir as such

lawful issue shall contimie to live during tli<* exist-
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ence of this trust, such issue to take by right of

representation and per stiri)es and not per eajnta.

While any beneficiary of this trust is a minor or

otherwise legally incapacitated to handle personally

any of the net income of the trust estate payable

to him or her, then the same or any }>art thereof

may by the trustee be paid to such beneficiary's

duly appointed guardian or guradians, if any. Any
part of the net income of the trust estate which the

trustee would otherwise pay as in this Article IV
above provided directly to any beneficiary of this

trust and /or his or her guardian or guardians, if

any, may, in the sole judgment and discretion of the

trustee, instead of such direct jiayment by the

trustee, be applied by the trustee to the use and/or

for the proper care, maintenance and/or support

and/or education [153] of such beneficiary.

ARTICLE V

This trust shall ipso facto cease and terminate

upon the happening of either of the following

events, whichever shall first happen: the attainment

of the age of thirty (30) years by said Gertrude

Gaylord or her death y)rior to her attaining such

age of thirty (30) years.

ARI^K^LE VI

Upon ih(^ lei-mination of this trust as hereinabove

in Ai-ticle V provdcnl, all of tlu* trust estat(» tluMi in

ilie j)ossession or under the control of the trustee

as the same then exists, shall immediately vest in
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and !)(' (Iclivt^red, j)aid, (M)nv(\vo(K assigned and

transiernMl by \\\v trustee unto said Margaret (iay-

l(»rd Ruppel and (Jertrude Uaylord or the survivor

of tlieni living' at the time of said tei'unnation of

this trust, sluire and share alike, liowexci-, if both

of them shall then be livini;; provided, hovvevei*,

that in the event of tlie deatli of eitlier of thoTu

prior to said ternunation of this trust leaving- lier

sui'vivinii* at the time of said t(M*mination of this

trust hiwful issue, then the share of the trust estate

whieh said Maii^aret (laylord Huppel or Gertrude

Gavh)rd so dvini;- would have taken hereunder if

she had he(»n livinu- at the time of said termination

of this trust shall, u])oii said ternunation of this

trust, inunediately vest in and ])e delivered, paid,

conveyed, assigned and transferred unto hei* said

lawful issue, such lawful issue, however, to take

per stirj)es and l)y ri.i;ht of representation and not

[154] p(M- eapita. In tlie event tliat upon tlie ter-

mination of this trust as hereinabove in Ai'tieh* Y
provided there shall tlien he living neither said

Mar^ai-et (layloi'd Rupj)el noi* said (lertrude Oay-

loi'd noi- any lawful issue of (Mthei- of tliem, then

up(jn said liMiuination ol* this trust all of the trust

estate tlien in th(^ ]iossession or under the control

of the trustee as the same then exists shall immedi-

ately vest in and i)e delivered, paid, conveyed, as-

sicrned and transferred unto >aid (lertrude II. Gay-

lord, the wife of said George S. Gaylord.
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AKTICJ.E VII

Every beneficiary of this trust is hereby re-

strained from in any niamier anticipating, impair-

ing, encumbering, alienating and/or disposing of

his or her right, interest and/or estate, or any there-

of, in and/or to any principal and/or income of the

trust estate, and is without j)ower so to do, nor

shall any such right, interest and/or estate be sub-

ject to an}^ liability or obligation of him or her

or to any judgment, attachment, garnishment, ex-

ecution, process of law, transfer by operation of

law, bankruptcy proceeding or claim or demand

of any creditor or other person than the beneficiary

named. All payments, deliveries and distributions

to be made under the provisions of this trust, un-

less in this declaration otherwise expressly pro-

vided, shall be ]^ayable, deliverable or distributable

and only be made directly and personally to the

beneficiary [155] or ])eneficiaries concerned and

u])on his, her or their personal receipt therefor and

not otherwise, which ])ersonal receipt shall be a

condition precedent to the making of any such ])ay-

ment, delivery or distribution.

AK^Tin.E viir

In making any payment, distribution oi* delivery

of any ])ai-t of the |)rin('i|)al of the trust estate tli(^

trustee sliall make all divisions, partitions, allot-

nients and disti-ibutious to effect such ])aym(Mit,

delive]'\' or distribution as and accordinir to such
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nuMlnxl <»i pi'occMlure as tlie trustee may in tho sole

ju(li;iiuMit and discretion of flic trustcM^ deem |)r<)])er,

and any and all acts ot* tlu' trustee in determinin^C

the rehitivc vahies ol* the projx'rty ot* the trust

estate for the purpose of snch division, pai'tilion,

allotment, disti'ihution and or j)a\nient shall he

conclusive on all persons interested thei-ein. The

ti'ustee shall also mak(» such conveyances, assic^n-

ments and transfers and excn-ute such writings and

instruments as may be necessary to confirm in the

})ayee, deliveree or distributee hereunder title and

j)ossessi(»n to the ])art of the principal of the trust

estate so paid, delivered or distributed.

ARTICLE iX

111 the event that any provision or provisions of

this instrument or trust is oi* are, or is oi* are ad-

judi^ed by a court of competent jurisdiction to ])e

foT' any reason invalid or unenforceable, then the

remainder hereof, dis- [l")b] regarding- such j)ro-

vision or provisions, shall subsist and be carried

into eflfect. The invalidity of any use or trust here-

in declared, if ever decreed bv a court ol' conn)etent

jurisdiction, shall not vitiate such as are valid.

ARTICLE X

Said Creor<^e S. (raylord and (leitiude II. (fay-

lord, his wife, or eithei- of them, shall have the I'i.u'ht

at aii\- timr. with the written consent of tli(» trustee

but tiol otiicrwise, to add to this trust otiier porp-
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erty wliicli, upon acceptance thereof by the trustee,

shall ])ecome a part of tlie trust estate to be held

in trust for the uses and purposes set forth in this

instrument and u])()n all of the terms and conditions

hereof.

ARTICLE XI

Said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, his wife, or either of them, shall have the right

at any time to resign as trustee of this trust by sign-

ing an instrument in writing declaring that they

or he or she (as the case may be) so resigns as

the trustee of this trust and acknowledging the ex-

ecution of such instrument before a notary public

or other officer authorized to take acknowledgments,

which acknowledgment shall be certified so as to

entitle the same to be recorded, and by recording

such instrument in the office of the Countv Record-

er of the County of Los Angeles, State of Cali-

fornia. Said instrument in writing of such resigna-

tion shall be effective upon and as of the time of

such recordation. In tlie event of the death of

either said [157] George S. Gaylord or Gei-'trude

TI. Gaylord, oi* his oi* her resignation as trustee of

this trust, or his or her ina])ility or capacity to

act as such trustee, then the othei* one of said two

persons, viz., George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord, shall act nnd b(» (^utitled to act as trustee

of this ti-ust and as such ti'ustee shall have all

rights, powers, authoi-ity, discretion and exem])tions

in this instrument ])rovided for the trustee of this

trust. Said George S. Gaylord shall have the right
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l)y an iiislrmiu'iit in wi-iliii^- siuiicd l>y hirn, and

acknowlcHl^vd by him Ixdoii" a notary public, or

other otfirci- authorized to take acknowled^nients,

wliicli acktiowhMluinent sliall Ix' ('(M'tified so as to en-

tith' the saiiir to be it'cordcd, aud recoi'dcd in the

office of said County Recorder, to appoint the suc-

cessor or successors as the ti'ustee (\vh(»tlier one ot'

tnore) of tliis trust in the event that neitlier ol* the

two original trustees of this trust, viz., said (ieorge

S. (Jaylord and (Tcrtiuth' II. (Jayloi'd, is actinu* as

the trustee. In the absence of such appointment by

said Georo-e S. Gavlord, said Gertrude H. Gavlord

shall liave the riglit by an instnnnent in wfitinu'

signed by hei- and acknowledged by hci- l)efore a

notary pid)lic, or other ofificer authorized to take

acknowleduinents, and certified so as to entitle tlie

same to be i't'cor<led, and i-ecorded in tlie office of

said County Recorder, to appoint such successor or

successors as the* trustee (whetlier on(» or [l-'^^l

more) of this trust in the event that neithei* of the

two orginal tinistees of tliis trust, viz., said George

S. Gaylord and Gerrude H. Gavlord, is acting as

the trustee. In the event of tlie death of said

George S. Gaylord oi- Ids resignation as trustee of

tin's trust, ol' his inability or incapacity to act as

as such trust<'e, and of the death of said (lertiMide

11. (iaylord, or \w\' resignation as the li-ustee of this

ti-ust, Ol* iier inal)ility or incapacity to act as such

1 1 ustee. then, in any such event and in the a'osence

of any such appointment by said George S. Ga\-
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lord or Gertrude H. Gaylord of the successor or

successors as such trustee, The Northern Trust

Company, of Chicago, Illinois, any successor and/or

assign of said corporation whether by way of con-

solidation, merger, transfer of trust business, con-

version into a state bank or otherwise, shall ipso

facto succeed and act as the trustee of this trust.

ARTICLE XII

The word '^trustee'' as used in this instrument,

means, unless otherwise expressly indicated, not

only said first named trustee George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gavlord and the survivor of them, but

as well their successor or successors or the successor

or successors of either of them as trustee or trustees

(as the case may be) of this trust, the singular num-

ber including the plural where necessary. No bond

or bonds or other security whatever shall ever be

[159] required of the trustee for the performance

of any duty or trust hereunder.

In Witness Whereof said George S. Gavlord and

Gertrude H. Gavlord as trustee have set their hands

and seals to this instrument this 7th day of Novem-

ber, 1935, at Pasadena, California.

Executed in Quadruy^licate.

[Seal] GEORGE S. GAYLORD
[Seal] GERTRUDE U. GAYLORD
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State of ('alifDriiia,

rounty of L()8 Angeles—ss.

Oil this ll;h (hiy of December, 19'^;"), l)efore nic,

'F. C. Hiunphreys, a Notary Public in and for said

< 'ouiity of Los Angeles, State of California, i-esid-

iiig therein, duly commissioned and sworn, ])ei-

sonally apj^eared George S. Gaylord and (li^rtrude

II. (laylord, his wife, personally known to me to be

the persons whose names are subseril)ed to the witli-

in and foregong instrument, and acknowledged to

me tliat they executed the same.

In Witness Whereof, I liave hereunto set my hand

and affixf^d my ofiRcial seal in said county the day

and year in this certiticate fir^t above written.

(Notarial Seal) J. (\ TTr^rPirK^EYS

Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, State of California. [160]

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Before Me, tlie undersiGrned authoi-ity, a Notary

Public in and for Los Angeles County, California,

on this day personally appeared George S. Gay-

lord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, both known

to mc to be the persons whosc^ names are subscribed

to tile foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to

nio that tliey each executed the same for the ])ur-

[)oses and consideration therein expressed, and the

said Gertrude M. Gaylord, wife of the said George

S. (laylord, havinir becMi examine(l by me pi-ivily

and apart from her husband and lia\ inu* the same
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fully exi)lained to her, she, the said Gertrude H.

Gavlord, aeknow]ed2:ed sueli instrument to be her

aei and deed, and she declared that she had will-

ingly signed the same for the purposes and consisid-

eration therein expressed, and that she did not wish

to retract it.

Given lender My Hand And Seal of OfiSce, this

6th day of January, 1938.

(Notarial Seal) J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for Los Angeles County, Cali-

fornia.

My Conunission Expires June 29th, 1939. [161]

EXHIBIT C

DECLARATION BEING A PART OF A CER-

TAIN DECLARATION OF TRUST DATED
NOVEMBER 7, 1935.

Know All Men By These Presents:

That Whereas the undersigned, George S. Gay-

lord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, of the City

of Pasadena, in the County of Los Angeles, State

of California, do in and by an insti'unient of even

date herewith entitled Declaration Of Trust cer-

itfy and declare and in and by said instrument have

certified and declarcnl that th{\v hold and shall and

will hold the following desci'ibed })ersonal ])roi)erty,

to-vvit: seven thousand (7,()()0) shares of the com-

mon capital stock of Marathon Paper ]\lills Com-
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])an\ , a Wisuuiisiii corpoiat ioii, of tlic par vah.c of

Twciity-fivr Dollai's (^25.00) por sluuv, and any and

all j)roceods thcreol'. In 1'rnst, XcvcrtlH^h^ss. foi- tlic

nscs and purposes and ujjon tlic tc*i-nis and condi-

tions set forth in said Declaration of Tiust, refer-

ence to which Declaration of Trust is hei-eby made

ior further particulars thereof; Now, Therefinc,

said Geor2:e S. Gayloi'd and (lertrude H. Gaylord

do further certify and declare that the trust created

and provided for in said Declaration of Trust was

alwavs intended and is intended bv said trustors

and trustees, George S. Gaylord and Gertrude II.

Gavdord, to be and is and shall alwavs be abso-

lutely in-evocable and that this further declaration

of said undersigned is and is intended to be and

shall always be [1<>2] a part of said Declai'ation of

Trust aiul is and is intended to be and shall always

be taken with aiul construed as a part of said Dtn--

laration of Trust the same as though this prc^sent

declaratioTi liad been ])hysicaJly incorpo7*ated in

said Declaration of Ti-ust.

In Witness Whereof, said George S. Gaylord and

Gcrti'ude H. Gaylord, said trustors and trustees,

have set their hands and seals to this instrument as

of this 7th day of November, 1935, at Pasa<lena,

California.

Executed In Quadiu|)licate.

[Seal] GEORGE S. (iAVLOKM)

[Seal] GKRT!?]M)E U. GAYI.OKM)
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State of Califoiiiia,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

George S. Gaylovd, being first duly sworn, de-

poses and says that he is the George S. Gaylord

named in the foregoing instrument and that he has

read and understands the same and that all state-

inents made in said instrument are and each of said

statements is true and correct.

GEORGE S. GAYLORD

Subseiibed and sworn to before mc^ this 27th day

of March, 1940.

[Notarial Seal] J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, State of California. [163]

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Gertrude H. Gaylord, being first duly sworn, de-

I)oses and says that she is the Gertrude H. Gaylord

named in the foregoing instrument and that she

has i*ead and understands the same and that all

statements made in said instrument are and each

of said statements is true and correct.

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD

Subscribed and sworn to bc^fore me this 27th day

of March, 1940.

[Notaiial Seal] J. i\ TTTTMPHREYS
Notary Public in and foi- the County of Los An-

geles. State of California.
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State of Calirornia,

Coiuity of Los Aiiftoles—ss.

On this 27tli day of March, 1940, before nie, J. C.

Huinphi-eys, a Notary Public in and for said County

of Los Angeles, State of Califoi-nia, residinj;- there-

in, duly c-omniissioned and sworn, persoiiall}' a])-

))eaT('d George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

](U(1, liis wife, personally known to mc to he the

]»ersons whose names aiv subscribed to tiie within

and foregoinj;- instrument, and acknowledi^ed to me
that tiiey executed the same. [164]

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and affixed my official seal in said county the day

and year in this certificate first above written.

[Notarial Seal] J. (\ HUMPHKEVS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, California.

State of California,

County of Los An,ii:eles—ss.

Before Me, the undersigned authority, a Notary

Public in and foi* Los Angeles County, California,

on this day jiersonally appeared George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, both known to

me to be the j^ersons whose names are subscribed

to the foi-egoing instrument, and acknowledged to

me that they each executed the same for the pui-

pos(»s and considcMatioi] therein expressed, and the

said Gertrude II. Gaylord, wife of the said (leoi'ge

^. Gay]o]-d, having been exaiTn'THvl by me y)nvily

and apart from hei* husband ;ni(l having the sanie
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fully explained to her, she, the said Gertrude^ H.

Gaylord, acknowledged such instrument to be her

act and deed, and she declared that she had willingly

signed the same for the pui- [l^)-")] poses and con-

sideration therein expressed, and that she did not

wish to retract it.

Given Under My Hand And Seal Of Office, this

27th day of March, 1940.

[Notarial Seal] J. C. HUMPHREYS
Notary Public in and for the rounty of Los An-

geles, State of California.

My Commission Expires June 26-1943. [166]
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Exiiihit !)--(( 'oiitimuHl)

COMPUTATION OF AMOUNT OF NET
GIFTS FOR YEAR CS

1. Amount of jjifts for year other tlian

charitable, etc., gifts (item e, sched-

ule A) $125,278.08

2. Amount of charitable, public, and

similar jjifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B) 50

3. Total amount of jrifts for year (item

1 plus item 2)
.'. $125,328.08

4. Amount of charitable, public, and

similar gifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B) 50.00

5. Specific exemption claimed (not ex-

ceeding $50,000, less total amount of

specific exemption claimed for preced-

ing years) 50,000.00

6. Total deductions (item 4 plus item 5) 50,050.00

7. Amount of net gifts for year (item 3 minus

item 6) - $75,278.08

[1(37]

COMPUTATION OF TAX

1. Amount of net gifts for year (item 7, above) $75,278.08

2. Total amount of net gifts for preceding year (item

b, schedule C) 1st suj). Int 2.97

3. Total net gifts (item 1 plus item 2) $75,278.08

4. Tax computed on item 3 $

5. Tax computed on item 2 $

6. Tax on net gifts for year (item 4 minus item 5)....$ 2,531.27
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Exhibit D— (rontLiiued)

AFFIDAVIT

I swear (or affirm) that this return, including the accom-

panying schedules and statements, if any, has been examined by

me, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true, cor-

rect, and complete return for the calendar year stated, pursuant

to the Gift Tax Act of 1932, as amended, and the regulations

issued thereunder, and no transfer required by said law and

regulations to be returned other than the transfer or transfers

disclosed herein under schedules A or B was made by me (the

donor) during said calendar year.

G. S. GAYLORD
(Signature of donor/executor)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of February,

1936.

(Notarial Seal) ALICE F. JACKSON
(Signature and title of officer admin-

istering oath)

[168]

SCHEDULE A.—GIFTS DURING YEAR OTHER THAN
CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AND SIMILAR GIFTS

Description of gift, motive, donee's

Item name and address, and relation- Date of Value at

No. ship to donor Gift Date of Gift

5000 Shares of common stock of $125,000.00

Marathon Paper Mills Co. of OK
Wausau, Wis., to a trust for

benefit of Margaret G. Rujv

pel and Gertrude Gaylord my
daughters Nov 7 1935 c25

1 5 room residence 1015 Davis 3000. mo.

St., Gendah\ Calif., assessed

by county tax appraiser at

$1200.00 1935: Tract 50S6 ns

I)er book 1 10 Pages 63-64 maj)

of Los Angeles County June 11 '35 R clOO
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Exhibit D— (<\»!itinuc(l)

Scliedule A .— (Cont in iied

)

Desoripitlon of jflft mutlve. donet'H

Item name and addreaa. an.l r.'hition- Date uf Vnlue at

No. ship to donor Gift Date of Gift

10 Shares Latisteol Corp. 1310 1000.00

No E. Foothill Blvd., Pasadena,

data Calif., new corporation lOU.OO SWE
SWEpar. 1000.00 represents

amount paid in on above stock.... Dec 12 1935

1 Northwestern Mutual Life '

Ins. Co. policy 653962, see at-

tached - Dec. 13 '35 1800.06

1 Northwestern Mutual Life

Ins. Co. policy 912851, see at-

tached Dec. 13 '35 1499.33

1 Northwestern Mutual Life

Ins. Co. policy 2037662, see

attached Dec. 13 '35 7662.85

1 New York Life Ins. Co. policy

6175331, see attached Dec. 10 '35 315.84

All above Insurance policies

conveyed to (Jertrude II.

Gavlord, niv wife, Mai'fraret

G. Kuppel and Gertrude

Gaylord, my daughters,

shares and share alike or to

the survivors.

(a) Total $140,278.08

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding? $5,000 for

each donee (except future intorestj^) 15,000.00

(c) Included amount of gifts for year other than

charitable, etc., gifts $125,27S.08
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Exliibit D— (Continued)

SCHEDULE B.—CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AM) SIMILAR
GIFTS DURING YEAR

Description of gift, name and ad-
Item dress of donee, and character of Date f)f Value at

No. institution Gift Date of Gift

Community Chest of

Pasadena, Calif July 1935 $ 50.00

(a) Total $

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for each

donee (except future interests)

(c) Included amount of charitable, public, and similar

gifts for year $

SCHEDULE C—RETURNS, AMOUNTS OF SPECIFIC EX-
EMPTION, AND NET (UFTS FOR PRECEDING YEARS
(Subsequent to June 6, 1932)

(Followed by form not filled in]

[169]

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company—face of policy

$2500.00, issued March 2, 1906, #653962 net cash value De-

cember 13, 1935, $1800.06 paid up as to premiums. Straight

Life.

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company—face of policy

$3000.00, issued February 1, 1912, #912851 net cash sur-

render value December 13, 1935, $1499.33 paid up ns to

premiums. Straight Life.

Northwestern Mutual lAfc Insurance Company—face of policy

$50,000.00, issued Dec. 1, 1927, #2037662 net cash surrender

value December 13, 1935, $10,930.94 less Kkhi ou policy

$3267.09 e(iuals nel value $7662.85 premiums $2131.00.

Straight Life.

New York Life Insurance (^ompany—face of policy $8415.00 is-

sued July 28, I!) 17, #(> 175331 m^t cash surrender value De-

cember 10, 1935. $5145.84 loss \oi\n against same $4830

eipials $315.84 lu^t value. Straight Life.

All values furnished by Insurance (\)s. [1^^]
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Exhibit E— (CoiitimuHl)

C()M1H;TATU)N OFAMOrXT OF NET
(UFTS FOR YEAR CS

1. Amount of gifts for year other than

charitable, etc.. s:ifts (item c, sched-

ule A) $40,000.00

2. Amount of charitable, public, and sim-

ilar jrifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B) \

3. Total amount of p:ifts for year (item

1 plus item 2) $40,000.00

4. Amount of charitable, public, and sim-

ilar gifts for year (item c, sched-

ule B) \.

5. Specific exemption claimed (not ex-

ceeding $50,000, less total amount of

specific exemption claimed for preced-

ing years) $40,000.00

6. Total deductions (item 4 plus item 5) 40,000.00

7. Amount of net gifts for year (item 3

minus item 6) $

COMPUTATION OF TAX

[Followed by form not filled in]

AFFIDAVIT

I swear (or affirm) that this return, including the accom-

panying schedules and statements, if any, has been examined by

me, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true, cor-

rect, and complete return for the calendar year stated, pursuant

to the Oift Tax Act of 1932, as amended, and tiie regulations

issued thereunder and no transfer required by siiid law and

regulations to be returned other than the transfer or transfei-s

disclosed herein un<ler schedules A or B w;is made by me (the

donor) during said calendar year.

GERTRUDE H. (lAVLORD
(Signature of donor/exei'utor)
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Exliibit E— (Continued)

Sworn to and subsoriborl bofore me this 3it1 day of Februarj',

1936.

(Notarial Seal) ALICP] F. JACKSON
(Signature and title of officer admin-

istering oath)

AFFIDAVIT

I swear (or affirm) that I prepared this return for the per-

son named herein, and that this return, including the accom-

panying schedules and statements, if any, is a true, correct, and

complete statement of all the information respecting the donor's

gift tax liability of which I have any knowledge.

O. S. GAYLORD D
(Signature of person preparing re-

turn)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of February,

1936.

(Notarial Seal) ALICE F. -JACKSON
(Signature and title of officer admin-

ministering oath)

[172]

SCHEDULE A.—GIFTS DURING YEAR OTHER THAN
CHARITABLE, PUBLIC, AND SIMILAR GIFTS

Description of grift motive, donee's

Item name Hn(i address, and relation- Date of Value at

No. ship to donor Gift Date of Gift

2000 Shares of Common Stock of OK
Marathon Paper Mills Co. Nov 7 1935 $50,000.00

of Wausau, Wis.

at 25

Data submitted F. B.

Geo. S. Gaylord

X ref. donee

says 7000 shs?

(a) Total $50,000.00

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for

each dcmee (exce])t future interests) 10,000.00

(c) Included amount of gifts for year other than

charitable, etc., gifts $40,000.00
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E\hil)it E

—

(rontiinicd)

SCIIKDILK B.—CHAHITABLIO, PrHI.IC, AM) SIMILAR
GIFTS DIKINC VI:AK

Description of gift, name and ad-
Item dress of donee, and character of Date of Value at

No. institution Gift DateofCIlft

None

(a ) Total $

(b) Less total exclusions not exceeding $5,000 for

each (loiH i except futun' interests)

(c) Included amount of charitable, public, and sim-

ilar j?ifts for year $

SiriTKDrLE C—RETURNS, AMOUNTS OP SPECIFir EX-
EMPTION, AND NET (UFTS FOR Pin^]rEI)I\(;

YEARS (Subse(iuent to June 6, 1932)

Amount of Amount of

Calendar Collection District in which Prior Specific Net
Year Return was filed 1 Exemption (Jifts

None $ $

(a) Total amount of specific exemp-

tion claimed for preceding years $

(b) Total amount of net gifts for

preceding years $.

[173]
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EXHIBIT F

SHOWING COST OP MARATHON PAPP^R
MILLS COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

Value Arareh 1, 1913 $350,000.00

July 1, 1917 invested 152,500.00

502,500.00

Less—Preferred stock sold July 1917 20,000.00

$482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares IMenasha Printing and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/2% Bonds $1,038,000.00

6,728 shares common'^ stock at 130.30 876.658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

$1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received

$ 876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total received

45.79% of $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or original cost of

6,728 shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making original cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share. fl'^^]

EXHIBIT G

MEMOliANDUM SHOWING HOW VALUE OF
STOCK OF MARATHON PAPER MILLS
COMPANY, OWNED BY GEORGE S. GAY-
LORD, rs ESTAI^LTSTIED.

'I'liis .slock oiigiiiidc'd witli various iiivcstinonts

in Menasha Cai'ton Coini)aiiy. a corpovatioii, wliicli

was nuTSj^cd Aui^iisl 1917, with Menasha i'rinting'
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K\iiil)it (J— ((\aitimi(Hl)

Company to t'oriii llie Monasha Printint; & Carton

Coini>any. Tlu* basis for fhv new socniitics issiiod

in this nurgei* was the actnal vahu* oi i)hysiral as-

sets of the nierued companies whieh were appraised

at $18(),00().()0 lor the Menaslia Carton Company,

and .$774,000.00 for the Menasha Printini;- Com])any.

^^ommon stock in the amount of $500,000.00 i)ar

\alue and preferred stock or bonds in tlie amount

of $4()0,000.00 par vahic were issued by the new

company. As the new secui'ities were issuecl i'o]-

pliysical assets oidy, tlie ))ar vahie of the stock and

bonds issued does not rctk^'t the fair niai'ket vahie.

The fair market value includes i^oodwill \ahu*d

under oi'dinary circumstances by takinu' the averai^e

earnings for a mnnbei- of years Just j)rioi* to date

value is to be detenuined. As the Menasha Carton

Com])any is the Company in which Mi-. (Jayloi-d's

holdings oris2:inated, and on wiiicli the value of his

holdin.c:s in Marathon Paper i\Iills Company de-

j)ended, it becomes necessary to a r live at the value

as of Au.e:ust lf)17 of his interest in that company

as his basis f(»r his Marathon Paper Mills Company

stock.

Due to liie enti'v oi* the Cniled States in war in

1917, business in most (»vei-v line hnd increased

mat(»rially ovei* tlie preceding yeais and the vahu*

of the business could i]ot be [I7r>] ealeulated on ihv

basis of the |)rior years. .More w(»ii;ht necessaiily

had to be cfiven to the pr(\sent and Inture, jiaiticu-

laiiy when a bu.^iness ha<l just started a tew years

prior to tliat time. Market (piotations for stocks
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Exhibit G— (Continued)

generally had reached a \Qr\ high level by August

1917. The earnings of Menasha Carton Company,

Menasha Printing Company and the consolidated

company, obtained from old records of the com-

panies show a very ra])id rise starting in 1917, which

continued through the subsequent years, substanti-

ating the value existing in 1917. These earnings are

as follows:

Menasha Menasha Consolidated

Carton Company Printing- Company Company

1915 $29,369.09 $ 99,889.97 $

1916 28,225.90 286,271.56

1917 (a) 56,220.99 (b) 303,236.91

1918 297,825.12

1919 232,595.87

(a) Seven months only—same basis for twelve months

—

$96,378.84

(b) Includes $38,289.80 Carton Company profits for five

five months.

Tax payer believes that the 1917 earnings of the

Carton Company capitalized at ten per cent rc^flect

correctly the fair market value of the stock of that

company establishing the basis of his stock in Mara-

thon Paper Mills Com])any although subsequent

earnings of the new company are nuich greater.

The rate per share of Marathon stock is arrived

by using the value of Marathon Carton Coni])any

stock as of August 1, If) 17, based upon earnings for

the first seven months of tliat year capitaliz(^d at

10% as follows: [17()]
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Exhibit (i— (Continued)
Value of Carton ComjKUiy stock. Alienist 1!)17 $963,788.40

«

(r. S Oaylord's share—337/726 $447,378.40

Additional amount paid for shares in new-

corporation 152,161.1 1

Total hasis 1,!)6() siiares Menasha Print inj^ &
Carton Co. and 190 shares of i)referred stock

(or bonds) 51)!).53!).:)1

Less—preferred stocks (or bonds) sold 1!),0()().00

Net value of stock (averap^e per share

$296,194) $580,539.51

[177]

COMPUTATION OF BASIS OF MARATHON PAPER
.MILLS COMPANY ST()(M<

Value of Manasha (barton Comi)any stock Auj^ust

1917, based upon earninj^s of Carton Co. .seven

months of 1917 $963,788.40

rr. S. (;aylord .share (337/726) 447,378.40

Additional amount i)aid to acquire 1960 shares of

common and 190 shares of preferred (also referred

to as bonds) Menasha Printing and Carton Co 152,161.11

599,539.51

Less—value allocate*! to preferred slock or bonds

(later retired) 1}).00().00

Net value of common slock (1960 shares) 580.539.51

Value per .share $296,194

Deduct co.st of sales to employees j)ri()r to .laruiaiy

1. 1925-18.-, sliares at $296,194 54,795.89

Net value of 1,775 shares 525,743.62

Stock dividend (1-2-25) 100%—reduces value \)vr

share to $148,097, and increas4»s number of

shares to 3.550.
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Exhibit G— (Continued)

Less—Cost of

—

350 shares exchanp:ed for 432 shares

Robert Oaylord, Inc. (1-2-25)—350

shares at $148,097 $ 51,833.95

195 shares sold 10-5-25 and 4-1-26

at 148.007 28,878.92 80,712.87

Remaining value for 3,005 shares

($148,097 per share) 445,030.75

Add—352 shares acquired (8-24-27) from C. W.
Gaylord for 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc.

(value based upon value of 3357 shares owned

after this was acquired, all of which was ex-

changed for $1,914,658.40 in stock and bonds of

new corporation—352/3357 of $1,914,658.40 200,762.51

Cost of Marathon stock and bonds 645,793.26

[178]

Bonds 54.21% of $645,793.26 or $350,084.53

Stock 45.79% of $645,793.26 or $295,708.73

Basis for each share

—

$295,708.73 - 6728 = 43.952 per share

Stock split—4 for 1 December 2, 1929, reducing

price to $10,988 correct basis for all shares sold by

George S. Gaylord in 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938 and all

excepting last 100 shares sold in 1939, and for all

shares sold by Gertrude H. Gaylord acquired by

gift from Geori2:e S. Gaylord, 2-9-32 and foi- all

shares sold by the trustees out of the trust estate

acquired from George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord in 1935. The last TOO shaies accjuired by

George 8. Gaylord was i)ui'chased at flT.OO pvv

share.

Note—Stock transactions ])ri()r to consolidation

with Marathon Paper Mills Co. are set forth in Rev-
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Exhibit (i

—

((^)iitiiiU(Ml)

eniie Ai^onts i'ej)()rt datinl Januaiy JO, 1!U1, on

Oeort^e S. Gaylord in Kxhihit A.

[Endorse.l]: U.S.B.T.A. Filed Nov. 2ii, VM\.

[ITJi]

[Title of Board and Canse.]

ANSWER

The Coniinissioner of Iiitei-nal Uevenue, by his

altoiney, J. i\ W'enchel, Cliief Counsel, Biu-eau oi*

Internal Rcn^enue. for answei* to the ])etiti()ii of the

above-named taxpayer, admits, a!i(l denies as fol-

lows:

1 and 2. Admits the allegations eontaincul in

])arairraj)hs 1 and 2 of the petition.

'.^. Admits that the taxes in eontroversv ai-e in-

com(^ taxes for the eahMidar years 193(), 19o7, lfK]S

and IDoH: denies the remainder of the alh\s;ations

contained in paragraph 3 of the petition.

4. (I) to (XLIIl), inehisive. Denies the alU»-

t^ations of error contained in snb])ara^raj)hs (I) to

rXLIII), inclusive, of paragra])h 4 of the i)etition.

:'). fa) The respondent admits that as of Xovem-

ber 7, llio'), the pi^titioner's imsband, (ieor.ue S. (Jay-

hud, and the [180] petitionei* executed a cei'tain

dechii-ation of trust in w hich they named themselves

as "trustee'' (sic) and their two (hiu^hters, Mar-

garet Gaylord K*uj>}m'I and (lertrudc* Gaylord, as

beneficiaries, and in tjic event of the d(»ath of eith(M-

<)T- both of them durini^ the existen(*e of tln' trust.
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the issue of either or LM)lh of them, as the ease

might be, due to the deatli of one or both of the first-

named beneficiaries.

Respondent also admits that the trust embraced

the property substantially of the kind and amount

described by the petitioner, but because respondent

does not know as a matter of fact whether or not it

was recorded in the places and under the circum-

stances stated by the petitioner, and does not know

as a matter of fact whether or not the purpoi-ted

gift tax returns were filed and gift taxes paid

thereon in the manner and form rehated by peti-

tioner, and does not know as a matter of fact whether

the other matter and things related by ])etitioner

existed, hai)pened or were done in the manner and

at the times stated by the petitioner in said subpar-

agraph (a) of paragraph 5 of the petition, the

respondent therefore, for lack of information suflS-

cient upon the basis of which to fomi a belief as to

the truth or accuracy thereof, denies each and eveiy

allegation contained in said sub])aragraph (a) not

expressly admitted. Furthermo7-e, respondent de-

nies that the trust dated November 7, 1985, created

by the petitioner was an irrevocable trust. [ISl]

(b) Denies the alhvuations contained in subpara-

g7*aph (b) of paraiii'aph '> oj' fho ])etition.

(c) l{esj)oii(l('iit admits that the two named bene-

ficiaries of said tinst, Mnruaret (laylord Ruppel

and Gertrude (layloid I>rnce (named in said decla-

ration of ti'ust as (JcM-tiude (Jaylord), are the daugh-
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W\> of the petitioner, Oci't rude 11. (layloid, lud

(ieorue Si. (laylord, lirr hushand, and tliat said

MarpUTt (Jaylord RupjK'l was l>oin on NovtMnber

10, 1!K)K and said (iertrndc (Jaylord Hrncc was

l)oin on May *>!, \\)\i\, and that each of said Ix^nc-

ticiarius lias lawi'nl issues now living, luvspondi'iit

also admits that said Mar£»-a]-(»t Oaylonl I\np])el lias

two (diildren now livinu*, to-wil, a daughter, Bai-

l)aia Hrnnker, who was born Oetober 14, 192'), and

a son, Robert Brunker, born »Iune I], 1928. It is

further admitted that said Gei'tiiKh' (Jaylord l)ruee

has one liniti, to-wit, a dauuiiter, Ann Bruce, born

Ap7-i] 20, 1938. For h\ck ol' information suiTieient

upon the basis of whieh to t'orm a belief as lo the

truth Ol* aeeuraey of the remaininu* alle.i!:ations of

said subpai-ai^n-aph (e) of para.2:raph 5 of the peti-

tion, res])ondent denies the same.

(d) For lack ol* information sufhcient Uj-on the

basis of whieh to form a belief as to tlie tvntli ov

aeeuraey ot* subj)ara,i;raph (d) of parat>:raph 5 of

the petition, i-espondent d(»nies the same. [182]

(e) Deines the allegations contained in sub])aia-

i^i'aph (e) of paragraph '> of the petition.

(f) For lack of information sufficient upon tiie

basis of whicli to form a belief as to the tTuth or

accui-acy of subparagraph (f) (d' parauraph 5 of

the {M'tition, respondent denies the same.

(k) c^ikI (h). Denies the alleirations contain(»(l

in subparairniplis (tr) and (h) id' |>ara;^naph ') (»f the

petition.

(i) (1) and rJV Denies tlie alie'^lti(Uls con-
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tained iii sub2)aragTa|)li (i), and subsections (1) and

(2) thereof, of paragraph 5 of the petition.

(J) Denies the allegations contained in subpara-

graph (j) ot })aragrai)h 5 of the ])etition.

(k) Admits that in or about March 1938, the

petitioner, Gertrude H. Gaylord, in her individual

capacity, and her said husband, George S. Gay-

lord, ill his individual and personal capacity, and

for the heretofore inentioned trust, by its trustees

Gertrude H. Gaylord and George S. Gaylord pur-

chased each an undivided one-third interest in busi-

ness property situated in the City of Santa Monica,

California, consisting, at the time, of land improved

with a storeroom building then occupied by several

differenttenants holding under separate rental con-

tracts or leases, and admits that during said year that

the building was acquired the above-described own-

ers thereof demolished and razed the old building

and [183] commenced the erection of the new build-

ing, but denies that the ])etitioiier and his co-owners,

as he alleges, did not contemplate and intend at the

time of the ])urchase of said ])roi)erty to demolish

the old building that was thereon and to erect in the

place thereof a ncnv building.

f). Denies each and everv allegation contained

in the jx'tition not hereinbefore specifically admitted

or denied.
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Wherefore it is i)rayed tliat tlic (leteriiiination of

the Comniissioiier be ai)i)n)ve(l.

[SipuMl] J. \\ WENXMIKL FTII

(Miief (\)Uiisel, J^uicau of In-

ternal licvcnue.

0\' Counsel

:

ALVA C. iJAIRT),

Division Counsel.

FHAXK T. IIORXKU,

B. M. (X)()N,

Special Attorneys,

Bureau of Internal Revenue.

P>MC/fnit 12/2(i/4I

[Kndorsed] : C.S.B.T.A. Filed Jan. 2, 1942. [184]
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The Tax Court of the United States

GEORGE S. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OP INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

Docket Nos. 109138, 109273. Promulgated,

February 18, 1944.

FINDINGS OF FACT AND OPINIONS

1. The Civil Code of California, by amendment

made in 1931, provides that, mil ess expressly made

irrevocable by the instrument creating it, every

voluntary trust (not created prior to the amend-

ment) shall be revocable by tlu^ trustor. In 1935

the petitioners, residents of California, decided to

make gifts to their two daughters and to effectuate

the gifts by creating an irrevocable ti'ust of which

the petitioners would be trustees and the daughters

the beneficiaries. Petitioners requested their coun-

sel to pr(»pare an instrument to carry out their ])ur-

])ose. The instrunieiit ])re])ared and executed did

not contain any provision i-especting revocability or

irrevocability. Neither petitioners nor their counsel

was then aware of the above provision of the Cali-
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fornia Civil Code. As soon as he learned of the

said provision, counsel drafted an iiistrunu^nt de-

cdarinii: that the trust is and was always intended

to be irrevocable. This latter instrument was ex-

ecuted by petitionei-s on Mai-ch 27, 11)40. Jlcld, that

under the law of California, the trust was revocable

durinc: the taxable years 1936 throusrh 1930 and

that the trust income for tliose years was taxable

to the petitioners in the proportion that the amount

of corpus contributed by each bore to the total

corpus.

2. Basis determined for computing gain or loss

on certain shares of corporate stock sold by peti-

tioners and the trust during the yaers involved

lierein.

3. In 1938 the petitioners and the tnist pur-

chased a ceitain im})roved rental [)r()j)erty without

any intention of removing the building thereon and

erecting a new structure. Thereafter during the

year it was found desirable to remove the building

and erect a new and larger one in order to obtain

tenants, and tlie petitioners decided to do so. Early

in the following year the building was removed and

a new one erected. Held, that the amounts de-

ducted by the petitioners and the trust as losses

sustained on the removal of the old l)uil(ling are

allowable.

4. Amount of loss determined with r(»spect to

the desti'uction of a pear oichaid in order to de-

vote the land to otlier uses. [185]
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Thomas A. J. Dockweiler, Esq., and James W. Bon-

tems, C.P.A., for the petitioners.

Byron M. Coon, Esq., for the respondent.

Turner, Judge: Tlie respondent determined the

following deficiencies in income tax against tlie

petitioners for the years indicated:

George S. Gertrude H.
Gaylord-Docket Gaylord-Docket

Year No. 109138 No. 109273

Deficiency Deficiency

1936 $17,835.82 $1,087.40

1937 12,033.50 4,925.01

1938.. 10,442.62 32.51

1939., 9,206.82 1,998.71

The questions ])resented are the correctness of

the respondent's action (1) in determining that the

income for the years 1936 through 1939 of a trust

created by petitioners, and of which they were

trustees, was taxable to petitioners for said years;

(2) in determining that the basis for computing

gain on certain cor])orate stock sold by petitioners

and the trust during 1936 through 1939 was

$2.83542 per share; (3) in disallowing deductions

of $5,076.11 taken by each of the petitioners and

the trust for 1938 as losses sustained on demoliti(^n

of a building; (4) iti disallowing $3,456 of a de-

duction of $4,320 taken b\' George S. Gayloi'd in

1939, as a loss sustained on the removal of a pear

orchard from a ranch owned by him; and (5) in

disallowing $1,400 of the deductions of $2,650 taken

by (»ach of the petitionei's as losses sustained on the

destruction by storm of oi'iuimental trees on prop-
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erty owned by |)etitioiu'rs and (K-ciipicd by them as

their residence. Issue No. 5 was abandoned by tlie

petitioners at ihv tirno of ihr hearinir, leavini: the

first four issues for determination.

For convenience, the discussion of eacli issue will

follow immediately after the findings of fact relat-

ing thereto.

Issue 1.—Taxability to Petitioners of the Income

of the Trust.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The petitioners are husband and wif(\ residents

of Pasadena, California, and filed se})arate income

tax returns for 1936 through 1939 with the collector

of intei'iial revemie for the sixth district of Cali-

fornia.

As the issue of their marriage the petitioners

have two daughters, Margaret and Gertrude. Mar-

garent was born on November 10, 1905, and mar-

ried Albert Hi-unkeT- in 192l>. Two children were

born of that marriage; one on October 14, 1925, and

the other on .June 4, 1927, and both are still liv-

intr. Snbse(iuently Margaret divorced Hi'unker,

[18b] and in 1931 married Frederick Ruppel. Both

Margaret and Ruppel are still living. The j)eti-

tionei's' othei- daughter, Gei'trude, was b(>rn on May
31, 191(), and on May 29, 1937, married Kngene L.

IJiMKM'. (Iciiiude and Ht-uc(» ai'e still living, and

have one child, who was boin in April 1938.

Sometime prior to September 19ii5, the j)etition-

ers dcnided to ^vi u]) a ivusi for ihv benefit of their

two daughtei-s, and in ease of the deatli of a
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daughter, then for the benefit of the children of

such daughter. On December 11, 1935, the peti-

tioners signed and acknowledged a declaration of

trust, dated November 7, 1935, m which they were

designated both grantors and trustees and desig-

nated jointly as trustee. A trust, sometimes here-

inafter referred to as the Gavlord trust, was de-

clared with respect to 7,000 shares of the common

capital stock of Marathon Paper Mills Co., 5,000

shares of w^hich were contributed bv Gavlord and

2,000 shares by Mrs. Gaylord.

The trust instriunent did not contain any pro-

vision relating to its revocability or irrevocability.

When requesting counsel to prepare the trust in-

strument, Gavlord told him that he and Mrs. Gav-

lord desired to form an irrevocable trust with re-

spect to the stock. At the time the petitioners signed

the trust instrument thev vrei-e advised bv counsel

that the trust was irrevocable. After signing the

instrument, thev left it in. the custodv of counsel.

On February 4, 193(), the j^etitioners filed gift tax-

returns, prepared by Gaylord, for 1935, in which

th(\y repoii:ed the creation of an irrevocable trust

and the transfer thereto of the above mentioned

shares of stock in Marathon Pa])er Mills Co., some-

times hereinafter called Marathon. Mrs. Gaylord

re[)orted the 2,000 shares of stock contributed by

her as having a value of ,^50,000, hut, by reason of

exclusions and the s])ecific exemption taken, she re-

ported no gift tax liability. Gayjoi-d renortcn! total

gifts in the amount of $140,278.08, of which $125.-

000 was rej)orted ns tlio value of tlu^ 5.000 shares
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of Marathon stock contributed by him to tlic trust.

After takinsr exclusions totnlinir $1''),()0() aud a spe-

cific exemption of Sr)(),()(K), his return showed a ^ift

tax lial)ility of appi-oximately $2,500, which he

])aid. Subse(iuently in 1936 (fayh)r(l paid an ad-

ditional u'ift tax of approximately $100 with re-

sj)ect to the said return. The certificates for the

7,000 shares of Marathon stock were placed in a

safe deposit box in California, in the name of Oay-

lord and Airs, (laylord, as trustees, and remained

there until the stock was sold. The trustees sold

some of the stock in each of the years 1936 through

1939, the last of it being sold in the latter year.

For convenience in making deliveiy upon sale, cer-

tificates were sent from time to time to a bank in

Chicago, in which the proceeds of all sales wi^re

deposited in an account in the names of thc^ jx^ti-

tioners as trustees. [187]

In connection with the purchase of real j)r()p-

erty situated in Los Angeles County, California,

the trustees, on September 23, 1937, had th(» trust

instrument recorded in the office of the county

recorder of that county. In 1938 the trustees made
cei'tain purchases of real estate situated in Texas,

totaling about $fK),0()0, and in conn(»ction therewith

had the trust instrument recorded in four counties

of that state.

For each of the years 1936 through 1939, a fidu-

ciary income tax return was filed for the ivusi by

the ti'ustees, in which the daughters w^re shown

as the beneficiaries of the trust, with each entitled
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to one-half of the income thereof. For each of the

said years tlie daughters filed income tax returns

and paid the tax shown to be due thereon. In their

returns they reported as taxable income received

from the trust tlie amounts shown by the fiduciary

income tax returns as having been distributed to

them during the respective years.

At the instance of their counsel, the petitioners

on March 27, 1940, signed and acknowledged an

instrument reading as follows:

Declaration Being a Part of a Certain Declaration

of Trust Dated November 7, 1935

Know All Men by These Presents:

That Whereas the undersigned, George S. Gay-

lord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, of the City

of Pasadena, in the County of Los Angeles, State

of California, do in and by an instrument of even

date herewith entitled Declaration of Trust certify

and declare and in and by said instrument have

certified and declared that they hold and shall and

will hold the following described personal ])roperty,

to-wit: seven thousand (7,000) shares of the com-

mon capital sto(*k of Marathon Paper Mills Com-

pany, a Wisconsin corporation, of the ])aT' vahu* of

Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per share, aiul any

and all f)roceeds thereof, In Trust, Nevertheless,

for the uses and jmrposes and upon the terms and

conditions set foi'th in said Declaration of Trust,

reference to which Declaration of Trust is luM't^by

made for fui-ther parti(*ulars thei-eof : Now. TIkmm*-

f'oi'e, said George S. Gaylord and (ici-trude 11. (lay-

lord to further certify and declare that the trust
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croatcd and pT'ovidcul for in said Declaration of

Trust was ahvavs intended and is intended bv said

trustors and trustees, (leoi'tre ^>. (Jaylord and

(lertrude H. Gayloid, to be and is and shall always

he ahsolut(dy irrevocable and that this further dec-

laration of said undersigned is and is intended to

be and shall always be a part of said Declaration

of Trust and is intended to be and shall always be

taken with and construed as a part of said Declara-

tion of Trust the same as though this presertt.

declaration had been physically incorporated in

said Declaration of Trust.

In Witness Whereof, said George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord, said trustors and trustees,

have set their hands and seals to this instrument

as of this 7th day of November, 1935, at Pasadena,

California.

After signing and acknow^ledging the foregoing

instnunent, the petitioners left it with their coun-

sel. Thereafter the instrument was recorded in

Los Angeles and Calaveras Counties, California, on

March 28, 1940, and May 14, 1940, respectively.

[188]

In deterniininir the deficiencies involved herein,

the respondent deteiinined that the net income of

the trust for tlie i-espective years constituted income

of th(» petitioners, as grantors; that since (Jaylord

had conti-ibuted five-sevenths of the total value of

the property contri})ut(Hl to the trust, such frac-

tional part of the net income of the trust was tax-

able to liini; and that since Mrs. (Jaylord had con-

tributed two-sevenths of the total value of the
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property contributed to the trust, such fractional

part of the net income of the trust was taxable to

her.

OPINION

The petitioners take the position that the Gay-

lord trust is and always has been an irrevocable

trust, that none of the income thereof for the years

1936 through 1939 constituted income to them, or

either of them, but tliat all of such income was the

income of their two daughters, share and share

alike, and as such was taxable to the daughters.

The respondent contends that under the statutes of

California the trust was revocable, and that the

income of the trust for the years in controversy was

taxable to the petitioners in the proportions de-

termmed by him.

Prior to 1931, section 2280 of the Civil Code of

California provided as follov/s:

Not revocable. A trust caiinot be revoked by the

trustor after its acceptance, actual or presumed,

by the trustee and beneficiaries, exce])t l^y the con-

sent of all the beneficiaries, unless the declaration

of trust reserves a power of revocation to the trus-

tor, and in that case the |)ower nmst be strictly

j)ursued.

h\ 19:]1, the Legislature of California amended the

secti(m to read as follows:

Revocation of trusts. Tnless ex[)ressly mad(^ ii-

revocable by the insti'ument cn^-itiiig tli(^ trust,

every voluntary trust shall be rc^vocable bv the

trustor by writing \\\{h\ with the trustee. When a
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voluntary trust is revoiani hy the trustor, the trus-

tee shall transfer to the trustor its full title to the

trust estate. Trusts created })ii()r to the date when

this aet shall become a law shall not be affected

hereby.

Accordingly it is the law of California, and has

been since the auK^ndnient of section 2280 in 1931,

that ''every voluntarv trust" is revocable by the

trustor, utdess '^expressly made irrevocable by the

instrumc^nt creating the trust,'' the only exception

to that rule being in the case of trusts created

prior to the date of the enactment of the amend-

ment. The trust here was created, and the instru-

ment creating it was executed, in 1935, some four

years after the enactment of the amendment in

question, and the said instrument did not contain

any provision making the trust irrevocable. Fur-

thermore, there can be no doubt, we think, that the

trust was a voluntarv trust. There is some argu-

ment to the effect that the petitioners by mutual

promises became [189] obligated, one with the

otlier, to make gifts to their daughters and that

the trust was not therefore a voluntary trust within

the meaning of section 2280 as amended. Tliat

argument is in our opinion without mei-it. The

purpose and intention of the pet itionc^rs w\as to

make gifts to or for the benetit of their two

daughters, and a gift, which is the transfer of

something to anothei* without comf)ensation, im-

plies arid denotes an act of cIkucc, a v(>luntarv act.

The ci'ealion ol' the trust was merely the metliod

for oflppcfiiicr or mnkinir the intended iri ft, and it
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takes its voluntary character therefrom. Touli v.

Santa Cruz County Title Co. (Cal. App.), 67 Pac.

(2d) 404, holding that a deed of trust given as

security for the rei)a}TQent of a loan did not fall

within the provisions of section 2280, as amended,

is not in ])oint. We think it apparent therefore

that, if the petitioners are to prevail, they must do

so on • other grounds.

The record shows, and we have found as a fact,

that the petitioners had in mind the making of a

complete and irrevocable grant to trust. We also

think it apparent that their comisel who drew the

trust instrmnent so undei'stood, and tiie respondent

has conceded that when counsel drew the instru-

ment he did not know of the 1931 amendment of

section 2280. '^Fhe record also shows that as soon

as he learned of the amendment he drafted the in-

strument executed by the petitioners on March 27,

1940, declaring that the trust ''is and shall always

be absolutely irrevocable and that this further dec-

laration * * * is intended to be and shall alwa^^

be a part of said Declaration of Trust and is in-

tended to be and shall always be taken with and

construed as a part of said Declaration of Trust the

same as though this present declaration had been

physically incor])orated in said Declaration of

Trust.'' Such bein,<;' the facts, the ix^titioners cite

and rely on section 3399 of the Califoi'uia Code,

which f)r()vides that vvIkmi through fraud or uuitual

mistake of the* |)arties a writt(Mi contract does not

truly express tlie intention of the parties, it may
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b(* revised to express sueli intention, in so fai' as

ean hr done' witliont |)r(\judiee to the ri*2:lits ae-

(jiiired by third persons, in ^ood faitli and foi-

value. Whatever the riglits of tlie parties may he

with respeet to the revision of the instruments

Tuider seetion 3\VJ\K and wliatever the retroaetive

effect of such revision, it is of no moment liere,

since section 3399 has no api)lication to a purely

voluntary deed. Enos v. Stewart, 138 Cal. 112; 70

Pae. 1005, and Robertson v. Melville, ()0 Cal. 354;

212 Pae. 723. In Knos v. Stewart, the K^'i^^^tt^^" <>f

a voluntary deed defectively executed s()ujj:ht to

liave it reformed in equity, after the .ii:rantor's

death, as against the grantor's heir at law\ In

denyinc: the relief sought, the Supreme Court of

California said:

*4» * * 1^ j^ .^ universal })rinciple of courts of

e(iuity that, in all cases where relief is asked by

aiding and correcting mistakes in the execution of

instruments [190] and ])owers, the party seeknig

such relief nnist stand upon some equity superior

to that of the pai'ty against whom he asks it. If

the equities are equal, the hiw must prevail, and

the couit will remain silent and passive. * * A

court of equity interferes to correct a mistake in

a written instrument oidy in furtherance of justice,

and to prevent fraud or some injustice. In this

case, by refusing to coiTcct the deed, ?m» fi'aud or

injustice is done to appellant. She has lost notliing,

because she paid no consideration foi* the deed. She

has been depiived of nothing the law would other-

wise irivc* her. It is true, the intention of tlie
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grantor is not carried out; but it would have been

equally true if an attempt had been made to make

a will, and it had been defective in a vital part.

The court could not reform a will, nor make it so

that it would comply with the law. In this case the

deceased intended to convey the property, but she

did not do so. That intention will not now be

carried out in favor of one who paid nothing for

the conveyance, and against a lawful heir."

In the light of the above pronouncement of the

court, it would seem that not onlv does section

3399 give no support to the contention made here,

but in the case of a voluntary deed the mere exist-

ence of an unexecuted intention on the part of the

donor or grantor creates no rights in the grantee

and takes nothing from the grantor, but leaves the

grantor the freedom which he tlieretofore had, as

if no such intention had ever existed.

The petitioners further contend tliat, under the

law of California, a valid oral irrevocable trust can

be created in personal proj^erty, tliat the Marathon

stock was personal ])ro])erty. and that, since they

intended to create an irrevocable trust, the trust

actually created has at all times subsequent to its

incex^tion in 1935 been valid as an oral irrevocable

trust. The obivous answer to that contention is

that the record fails to slnnv that there was ever

any intention to create an ovi\\ trust, irrevocable or

otherwise, or that any oral tiust was, in fact, cre-

ated. The only trust created was tli(^ writteTi trust

described in oiu" findings ot fact, and it is that
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trust, not some otlici- ti-ust, with wliicli \v(» are licre

concei'iu'd.

Finally, the ix'titionors contend that the respond-

ent is estopped from clainiini; or assertini;- that the

Gaylonl tiust was ever revocable. This contention

is <;rounded on the fact that petitioners in lIKJii

filed their gift tax retnrns for 1935, in which tiny

referi'cHl to tlie trnst as an irrevocable ti'nst, that

the tax shown on the retnrns was j)aid and has

never been refnnded, and that the danghters liave

consistently reported the income from the trust and

paid the tax thereon. They also claim to have at-

tached a cu])y of \hv trust instrument ti) each of

the c^ift tax returns. It is contended tliat the re-

spondent had rull knowledge of the chara(;ter of

the trust as early as 1936 and that he should not

now be permitted to claim that it was iwocable.

Estoppel nmst be specifically ])lea(led; otherwise it

is not an issue in the case. Kl Dorado Oil Works,

46 B. T. A. 994. It has not been pleaded here.

As we read the facts and tlie law, the petitioners

at all times up to [HH] the execution of the instiu-

nKMit of March "21. 1940, had and i'(^tained the I'ight

to revoke the* said trust. To hold otherwise would

in effert be a rewriting of the California statute

or a makiTig of the trust instrument something it

was not. We do not ])0SRess tlie powc^r to dc^ eith(M'.

Since the urantors had the power to revoke the

trust dui'ing the years before us, the income there-

from is taxabh* to them. Section Kit) of the R(»v-

enue Acts of 1936 and 193vS, and nl* the Internal
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Revenue Code. The respondent has properly al-

located the trust income, five-sevenths to Gaylord

and two-sevenths to Mrs. Gaylord. Colonial Trust

Co. v. Commisisoner, 111 Fed. (2d) 740.

Issue 2.—Basis for Computing Gain on the

Sale of Stock

FINDINGS OF FACT

About 1911 or 1912, a corporation known as the

Menasha Carton Co. was organized and began

operations in Menasha, Wisconsin. On July 1,

1917, the outstanding stock of Menasha Carton Co.

was 726 shares of common stock, of which 337

shares were ow^ned by Gaylord, 337 shares by S. H.

Clinedinst, and the remaining 52 shares by four

other individuals. The 337 shares owned bv Gav-

lord had been acquired by him as follows:

Acquired on or before

—

Shares Cost

Mar. 1, 1913 991/2 $9,950.00

Jan. 16, 1914 20 2,000.00

Oct. 20, 1914 941/2 9,450.00

Apr. 8, 1915 18 1,800.00

Mar. 31, 1916 100 10,000.00

July 1, 1917 5 1,236.50

Total 337 34.436.50

Across the street from the ])lant of the Menasha

Carton Co. was located the Menasha Printing Co.,

all of the stock of which twis owned by Clinedinst.

Clinedinst desired to consolidate the assets and

businesses of the two corporations into a new cor-
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poratioii, with (Jayloid as its niaiiaLCci-. It was

agreed tliat (iaylord should pui'cliase sufficient of

the stoek of the new corimration from Cliiu'dinst

to brill*;' liis liohliui^s thei'ein up to 40 ])ereent of

the outstaiidiui;' sto(*k. Deterniinatioii of l!ie basis

for eonsolidation was left to (layh)r(l. He dv-

teruiiiied that the consolidation should be effected

on th(» basis of the ap]n-aisod value of tlie pliysieal

assets, plus the l)ook value of the quick assets of

each of the old cori)orations. Determination of

the value of the stock of the two old corporations

through the capital izatioTi of current earnings at

ten times such earnings (regarded by (iaylord as

a conservative rate") would liave indicated a sub-

stantially higher value for the stock of the old cor-

porations than was indicated on the basis of value

of assets.

The new cor])oration, Menasha Printing & Car-

ton Co., was formed [192] during the later half

of 1917, and the consolidation was effected as of

July 1 of that year, on the basis determined by

Gaylord. The ap})raised value of the physical as-

sets plus the book value of the (|uick assets of the

Menasha Carton Co. was determined to be $18f),()()0,

while the value of the assets of the Menasha l*iint-

ing Co. was determined to be $774,000, making a

total of $960,000 as the valu<' of the assets of the

two corporations. For these ass(»ts, conunon and

preferred stock of the new corj)oration was issued

on a dollai'-for-dollai* basis, $;')()(),()()() in common
stock, and .i^4bO,(M)() in prct'circd stoek. Th<' «•(.??)-
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mon stock of the new corporation was divided into

5,000 shares and the preferred stock into 4,600

shares, the stock of each class having a par value

of $100 per share. Of the $186,000 representing

the value of the assets of the Menasha Carton Co.,

$86,338.89 was allocable to Gaylord 's 337 shares of

stock. Based on such value and applying the pro-

portions in which the stock of the new corporation

was divided betw^een common and preferred, Gay-

lord was entitled, for his 337 shares of Carton Co.

stock, to 449.6815 shares of common stock and

413.7074 shares of preferred stock. The actual

division, however, was $41,000 for 410 shares of

preferred stock and $45,338.89 for 453.3889 shares

of common stock. In addition, Gaylord purchased

from Clinedinst sufficient shares of common stock

of the new corporation to bi-ing his common stock

holdings therein to 1,975 shares. In jiayment for

the stock purchased from Clinedinst, he gave his

promissory note for $152,161.11, which, with the

$45,338.89 representing the value of his shares in

the Carton Co. stock against which common stock

of the new corporation was issued, brought his

total payments for the 1,975 shares of common
stock to $197,500. The fair market value of the

common shares acquired in the consolidation was

$100 per share. The note given to Clinedinst was

dated August 30, 1917, was due three years after

date, and bore interest at the rate of 6 ])ercent ])er

anmnn. It was ])ai(l in full on Se])tember 29, 1924.

Of the 1,975 shares of connnon stock of the new
cor])oration so accpiired by Gaylord, 1,525 shar(\s
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weiv is6Uod to liiin under certiticato No. 2, dated

Auirnst 'M), 1917, and wcvi' put up l)y liitn as collat-

eral for tlie payment <»(* the note to Clinedinst. In

his ineonie tax return t'oi- 1917, (laxdord did not

report any income on the exehan^^e of his !>37

shares of Menasha Carton Co. stock foi- stock in

the new corporation.

In 1922 or 1928 CTayk)rd purchased tlie remain-

inii: interest of Clinedinst in the Menasha Printin<i:

cV: Carton Co. In the meantime, all the preferred

stock issued in tlu* 1917 (*onsolidation had been re-

tired. Durinu' the interval between the consolida-

tion in 1917 and October ol, 1927, (jrayk)rd sold

some small lots of his conmioii stock. In 1925 he

i'(M'eived a 100 ])ercent stock dividend on the stock

then held, and at October '"1, 1927, the parties are

in agreement that he owned an(J hekl 3,357 shares

of such stock. Of the stock so held, 350 sliares had

[193] been transferred by Gaylord in 1925 to liis

brother, C. \\\ (iaylord, foi* 432 shares of tlie stock

of Robert riayloT-d, Inc. In the latter ])art of 192G

or the early ])art of 1927, C. W. Cayloi'd ex])ressed

the desire to reacquire the 432 sluu'es of Roliert

(iaylord. Inc., stock. He wanted the shai*es for

use in conn(*cti()n with a ]*eoi-<j:anization of his cor-

poration. Petitioner (Jaylord agreed to sell the 432

shares for $300,000, but the offer was not accepted.

Thereafter C. \V. (layhud pro])osed that the previ-

ous exchange* of 350 shares of Menasha Pi-inting &

(.'arton (>o. stock for the 432 shares of the Hobeil

(Jaylord, Inc., stock be canceled and that st<^j)s be
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taken to restore the parties to the position that

thev would have been in if the exchano:e had not

been made. The ''whole arrangement" was to be

canceled ''as though it had never existed/' The

offer was accepted and the shares were retunaed to

their original owners, each of the parties paying

over any and all dividends which had been received

on the respective stocks during the interval.

On October 31, 1927, the Menasha Products Co.,

such then being the name of the Menasha Printing

& Carton Co., was merged with the Marathons

Paper Mills Co. In this merger Gaylord received

6,728 shares of the Marathon Paper Mills Co. stock

and $1,038,000 par value of its 5 percent bonds in

exchange for his 3,357 shares of common stock of

the Menasha Products Co. In December 1929 the

Marathon stock was split four shares for one.

On none of the above transactions involving ex-

changes of stock for stock did petitioner George S.

Gaylord report any gain for income tax purposes.

Gaylord, Mrs. Gaylord, and the Gaylord trust re-

ported sales of the following number of shares of

common stock in the Marathon Pa])er Mills Co. in

their respective income tax returns for the indi-

cated years:

Shares Sold

1936 1937 1938 1939

Oaylord 4.950 2,800 3,300 2.462

Mrs. (lavlord 2,100 400 500

Oavlord trust 4,000 1,600 1,000 400
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Tlif L:ain reported on tli(»se sales was computed

on a basis of .^8.21 per sliarc \\\ clrtcM-TniTnTitr the

(lefieieneies lierein, the respoiKh'iit deteriuiiied that

tlie correet basis was .f2,83r).42 per share, exeept

as to 10() of the shares sohl bv (iavh)rd in VXW). 'V\\r

\0{) shares were accpiired by purchase in \\Y.\\\ for

$1,7UU. Tile ,7,Ut)U siiares sold by tiie trust were the

shares cotitrihuted by the petitioners to tlie tiaist

in 19:^). The 2,0(H^ shares contributc^l by Mi-s.

(layh)rd t(> the trust had [1^4] been given to her

by (Tayh>rd in 19)^0. Aceordini2: to the rc^spondent's

determination, the shares sokl by Mis. (Jaylord

pei*sonallv had l)een I'iven to her bv CJa\lord in

Februai-y 1932, and tliat deterinination is not dis-

puted.

OPINION

Tile (luestion here is the basis for determining

gain or h)ss to the petitioners on the sah* of stock

in the Marathon Paper Mills Co. One hundred of

the shares sold l)v (layloi'il in 19!>9 wci-e purchasc^l

!)y him in 191^3 for $1,7(H), and as to tliose shares

tliere is no controversy. The remaininjr sliai-es were

obtained in a t'our-for-one s{)lit of shares received

by frayhu-d in the merger in 1927 of the Menasha

l*ro(hicts Co., formcT-ly Mciiaslia Pi'infinu' c^- Cai'ton

Co., with the Marathon Paper Mills Co. iJoth

j>arties have treated that meruei* as a transaction

on which irain <)?• loss was not to l)r recognized for

inroiiic t.'i\ purpos(»s. ( 'onsc'iucnt l\ . t!ic basis for

gain or loss on the stock and bonds receiveci by

Cavlord as a result of tliat rnenror is the same as
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his basis for tli(3 3,357 shares of Menasha Products

Co. stock exclianged for the stock and bonds. There

is no dispute between the parties as to tlie method

of allocating basis between the Marathon stock and

bonds; neither is there any contention that the

basis of the Marathon stock sold bv Mrs. Gavlord

and the trust is different from the basis of Gaylord

himself. As a result, once the basis to Gaylord for

the 3,357 shares of Menasha Products Co. stock is

fixed, determination of the basis of the Marathon

Paper Mills Co. shares sold is a matter of mathe-

matical comi)utation.

From the evidence and the agreed items appear-

ing in the respective com])utations of the parties,

it is apparent that the 3,357 shares of Menasha

Products Co. stock represent a portion of the 1,975

shares of Menasha Printing & Carton Co. common

shares acquired by Gaylord in the consolidation of

Menasha Carton Co. and Menasha Printing Co.,

and by |)urchase from Clinedinst, in 1917, plus the

100 percent stock dividend thereon in 1925. It is

true that Gaylord did j)urchase some additional

shares from Clinedinst in 1923, but the ovidonco of

record does not show the miniber of shares so ])ur-

chased or the price paid. The respondent, how-

ever, in the computation which he contends is cor-

rect, shows a ])urchase of 50 shares by Gayh)rd in

1923, which })urchase is not shown by the pi^titioiiei*

in his computation; but the res])ondent's tabulation

likewise shows an offsetting snU* of 50 shares not

shown in petitioner's tabulation, and tlu^ net result
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is that the parties in tlicii* tabulations ai-c in a^roe-

ment that the shares oi' .Menasha Products Co. dis-

posed of in tlie 1927 merger n^present the unsold

j)ortion of the 1,975 slian\s ac(|uii'ed by Oayh)r(l in

1917 plus the stoek dividend in 192.'). [19r)]

The principal dilTerenee in the computations of

the parties is in the method of arriving* at the

basis for the 1,975 shares of common stock of the

Menasha Printinu: & Carton Co. accpiired l)y (Jay-

loi'd in 1917. 1'lie i)etitionei*s cont(Mi(l tliat Gay-

lord's cost of the said 1,975 connnon shares and

tlie 410 preferred shares was the sum of the $152,-

l^n.ll paid to Clinedinst and $350,000 chiimed as

th(* fail- market value of the 337 shares of Carton

Co. stock surrendered by (laylord in tlie consolida-

tion, or a total of $502,1^1. 11. From that amount,

they deduct $20,000 as the amount received on le-

tirement of the preferred stock and claim that the

remainder rej)resents the basis for the 1,975 shares

of Menasha Pi-intinix & Carton Co. connnon stock.

Frorn that ti^ui'c the ]>etitioners by computation

arrive at $8.21 per share as the basis for the Mara-

thon Paper Mills Co. stock sold hy them diirinir

the taxable years.

Th(» respondent, (»n the othei' hand, treats the

$152,l<il.ll paid to Clinedinst as the cost of 1,525

shar(»s of the common stock, and $34,4!^().5(), (ia>-

iord's cost of the 337 shares of Carton Co. stock,

88 the cost to him of the remaining common shanks

and the preferr<'d shares of the n(»\v corporation.

Of the $34,43f>.50, he allocates $10,4f)8.70 as the cost

of the preferred shares and treats the remaining
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$23,967.80 as the cost of the common shares re-

ceived in tlie consolidation, as distino:nished from

the 1,525 shares acquired from Clinedinst by pur-

chase. From a total cost of $176,128.91 for the

common shares, he has computed a cost basis

for the Marathon shares sold by the petitioners

during the taxable years of $2.8351/2 P^r share.

The difficulty with the computations of the

parties is that both are wrong in certain respects.

The revenue act in force at the time of the 1917

consolidation contained no provision for the non-

recognition of gain in the case of corporate re-

organizations or the carry-over of the basis of the

old stock to the new, and the parties so agree. To

the extent then, that Gaylord acquired preferred

and common shares of stock of the Menasha Print-

ing & Carton Co. for his 337 shares of Menasha

Carton Co. stock in the 1917 consolidation, he real-

ized gain or sustained loss equal to the difference ])e-

tween the fair market value of the shares so ac-

quired, and his cost or other basis for the Carton Co.

stock exchanged and tlie basis of the Carton Co.

shares surrendered, adjusted by the gain or loss re-

alized or sustained, l>ecome the basis to him of the

Menasha Printing & Carton Co. shares acquired. In

other words, the basis for the Menasha Printing &

Carton Co. shares was the same as their fair mar-

ket value when acquired. One hundred dollars per

share was the price fixed by th(^ parties for tlu» new

shares in \hv\v (healings with each other. That

pric(^ wns nn-ived at by taking tlu^ valnc^ as of the

date of consolidation of the combintHl assets of the

consolidated corpoi'ations. The peti- [196] tionei*s
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coiitciul that such a value was low and was de-

teruiiiH'd upon l)v (Javlnid because it c^ave Iiini a

rinaucial advautaue in the consolidation. Tlu'V

ai-irue that a value represented by capitalization of

the eurrent earnings ol* the businesses at the rate

of ten for one would irive a nnudi his/her value and

that this hiuher value is the fair market value. The

only evidenee in tlie record as to the eurrent ])roHts

of the two businesses is to be found in the oral

testinioiiN' of (lavlord. He did not testifv from the

books and did not attempt to uive exaet tigures, hut

testified from memory and in what he called

''round fiixures/' FurtluM-more, it is to be noted

that the yeai* in which the consolidation occurred

was a war year, and in such years business pi'ofits

are likely to be abnoi'nuil and the hazai'ds nnich

greater. Clinedinst had more at stake in the two

corporations than Gaylord, and yet he was willing

to deal on the* basis of value of assets, whieli gave

an indicated value for the stock of the new cor-

poration of $100 i)er share. Considering all of the

evidence, we have concluded and found that tlu*

fair matket value of the prc^terred and connnon

sliares of the Menasha Printing & Carton Co. stock

acfjuired by (Jaylord in the consolidation was $1(K)

per share. As lor tlie shares acijuired t'l-om Cline-

dinst pei-sonally. that was the price actually paid,

riie facts show that the preferred shai'es wei-e ?•(»-

tired and that (»nly common shai-es were involved

in the lli27 merger with the MaraLiion i'apei- .Mills

(^o. It also app(»ars that a 100 percent stock div-
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idend was declared by the Menasba Printing & Car-

ton Co. in 1925 and that Gaylord received such a

dividend on the common shares which he still

owned, and that the shares subsequently used in the

1927 merger were shares originally held, })lus the

stock dividend shares received in 1925. Dividing

the basis of the original shares with the stock

dividend shares, we arrive at a basis of $50 per

share for the 3,357 shares used in the 1927 merger,

and computation of the basis for the Marathon

Paper Mills Co. shares sold by the petitioners and

the trust during the taxable years should be com-

puted therefrom.

Issue 3.—Losses Sustained on Demoltion of

Building

FINDINGS OF FACT

In March 1938, Gaylord, Mrs. Gaylord, and the

Gaylord trust each purchased a one-third interest

in a rental property situated in Santa Monica, Cali-

fornia, at a total purchase price of $127,500. The

property consisted of a lot 55 feet wide (facing on a

street) by 150 feet dee]), improved by a one-story

brick store building. The building was 55 feet by

80 feet in size, and was divided into three rooms

of approximately equal widths. The value of the

building was $15,228.33, which was the ])ortion of

the purchase ])rice foi* the whole ])roperty [197]

allocable as the cost ol the building. Each of the

rooms in the building was o(*cupied by separate

tenants. At the tiuK^ of* j)nrchase, the ])(»titioners
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(lid not have any inlriilion (!' (li*in()lislnn«:: tlic

building or of erectiiii: a new one, but ('ontern|)lat(Ml

at Diost the remodeling of the front, if recjuired by

tenants.

One of the tenants, J. Uiaufnian, w.'us eonduet-

ing a drii^ business. The lease under which he

formerly occupied tlie ])reTnises had expired on

March 1 1, 1938, and he was occupying tlui premises

on a iiionth-to-month basis. The lease of another

tenant, Bassett Jewelry Co., expired July 31, 1938,

while the lease of the other tenant, (lallen Karnp

Stores Co., which operated a shoe store, exj)ired

November 30, 1938. About May or June, steps

were taken by the petitioner to obtain new leases

from the tenants. (lallenKamp Stores Co., the

first tenant approached, stated that due to expand-

ing business it required more spac(\ While con-

sideration was being given by the petitionei*s to

the remodeling of the building, in order to provide

the company with more space, it obtained a lease

at a near-by location. Prospective tenants Cor the

Qal]enKam|) space likewise desired more space.

Upon investigation, it was found that the f)ai'ti-

tions in the buildintr were bearing partitions, tliat

to move them would necessitate the complete re-

moval of tlie roof, which would be almost as costly

as to demolish the building and erect a light steel

building. In this situation the petitioners decided

to obtain agreements fiom the present tenants ex-

tending their occupancy through Decembc^r !U,

1938. In dune 1938 such agreements weic made
with r^raufman and the Bassett Jewelry Co., and
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in August with the GallenKanip Stores Co. A
tenant was found w^lio wanted a 27-foot frontage

and moi-e depth than tlie brick building afforded.

Two other tenants w^ere found wlio w^anted less

frontage than that of the rooms occupied by Brauf-

man and the Bassett Jewelry Co., but more de})th.

By late summer or early fall of 1938, the peti-

tioners decided to accept the three prospective

tenants, to demolish the brick building, and to erect

a new light steel structure on the premises. On
January 2, 1939, demolition of the brick building

was begun, and a new steel structure was erected.

The new building had a frontage of do feet, the

same frontage as the old brick building, but was

120 feet deep, and cost $33,000.

In their income tax returns for 1938, Gavlord,

Mrs. Gaylord, and the Gaylord trust each took a

deduction of $5,076.11 as their proportionate share

of a loss sustained on the brick building. The re-

spondent disallowed the deductions.

OPINION

At the hearing the respondent took the position

that the Santa Monica property \vas acquired by

the petitioners and the trust with [198] the in-

tention of razinc: the buildins.- and erectine' on tlu^

premises a more desirable building and tl)at no

f)aT't of th(^ purchase^ price was allocable to the

building thereon. On biief, he concedes that this

was not the (*ase, and states that all that I'cinains

in controversy on this issue is the value of the
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buildinLr, whicli \w contends was not in excess of

$15,000. Tlie petitioners contend tiiat the value of

the hnildinir was at least $15,228.3:^, tlie total of

the three deductions taken.

On the evidence, we have found that the value

of the building at the time of purchase was $15,-

228.33 and that such amount was the poHion of tlie

total purchase price of the ])roperty properly allo-

cable to the building*. We accordingly bold for the

petitioners on this issue.

Issue 4.—Loss Resulting From Destruction of

Pear Orcbard

FINDINGS OF FACT

In 1931 Gaylord jmrchased certain land in Mon-

terey, County, California, bordering on the CaiTuel

River, on which lie raised chickens and hogs. In

1935, and principally for the purpose of obtaining

a way to u'et into his ranch from the oi)p()site side

of the river, he f)urchased a 10V2-aere tract of land

situated on the opposite side and bordering on the

river, at a c(»st of $900 an acre. Of the tract })ui-

chased, about one acre was covered by the river

and by a road; one acre was not devoted to any

purpose; while on the remaiTidei* of the tract were

])ear and cherry tret^s. The i)ear trees had been

set out from about 1930 to 1932. (xavloi'd intended

to o})erat(\ and did for several y(»ars of)erate, the

orchard o?i a <Manmei'cial basis, l)ut about 1937 or

1938 the selling i)rice of pears had dropped to

$15.50 fa jii1f).r)0 ppr ton, the lowest price ever
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reached in tliat locality. Operation of the orchard

at such })rices was unprofitable. During the period

of depressed prices approximately one-third of the

pear trees in Carinel Valley were taken out.

Since the operation of the pear orchard was not

profitable at the ])revailing price for pears, and

because of his desire to use the land for the grow-

ing of alfalfa in connection with his chicken and

hog business, Gaylord, in the early ])art of 1939,

removed all of the pear trees except 25. The trees

were sawed and used for wood on the ranch. At

the time of removal the trees were in full ])earing

stage and were approaching the years which would

normally be their best producing years. Since the

removal of the trees the land has been used for tlie

purpose of growing alfalfa.

Ordinarily an acre of pear orchard represents

approximately 64 trees. Four hundred and thirty-

two \w^v trees were removed by Gaylord from his

property. On his income tax return for 1939, he

took a deduction of $4,320, or 10 ])er tree, as the

amount of loss sustained [199] by reason of the

destruction of the pear trees. Of the (Icnluction

so claimed, the respondent, in determining the d(^-

ficiency herein, allowed $864, or $2 per tree, and

disallowed the remaindei*.

The loss sustained by (Jaylord by reason of the

destruction of the ])ear trees was $5 per tree, or

$2,160.

OPINION

In 1935 the X^y^'^di^^'^ tra(»t here in (piestion was

i)urchased by Gaylord for $900 an acre. Most of
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the tract was set in ])ear trees, but tlie purchase of

the land and tlie orehaid was made as a unit and

there was no allocation of* price between tlie land

and the trees. The orchard was operated conuner-

eially for a lunnber of years, but in 191^9, due to

the dro]) in the price of pears, (Jaylord decided to

discontinue the operation of the j)ear orchard and

to convert the land to other uses. As a result, all

of the pear trees, with the exception of 25, were

destroyed and the land has since been used for the

grownup of alfalfa in conjunction with his chicken

and hog operation adjoining. The evidence from

which the basis for determining the loss resulting

from the destruction of the pear trees must be de-

termined is sketchy, and in the main re])resents

conclusions drawn bv Gavlord from data collected

by him with respect to i)lanting, raising, and main-

taining a ])ear orchard and by comf)arison of his

])urchase of the pear orchard with two purchases

of property in the same locality, one property be-

ing a pear orchard and the othei* having no trees.

In the case of those pui'chases, the Uuid without

trees sold for half the price at which the land with

the trees was sold. The dates of the sales in those

instances were approximately one year from Oay-

lord's purchase of the property here in question,

or one year from the destructio]i of his f)ear trees;

the record do(\s not show which. (Jayloi'd, in ar-

riving at the deduction clainuMl, estimated that the

number of pear trees destroy(»d was 41^2, and the

respondent in that connection raises no question.
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After (^onsideriiig all of the evidence of record,

it is our opinion, and we have found as a fact, that

the loss sustained by Gaylord by reason of the de-

struction of the pear trees in the year 1939

amounted to $5 i)er tree, or a total of $2,160. To that

extent, the deduction claimed bv him is allowed.

Gaylord assigned as error in his petition the re-

spondent's disallowance of $467.10 of a deduction

of $517.10 taken in his 1937 return as attorney's fee

paid for advice on financial matters. In his an-

swer, the respondent denied error. No evidence

was submitted on this issue, and it is not urged on

brief. Apparently the issue has been abandoned,

and the respondent's disallowance is sustained.

Decisions will be entered under Rule 50. [200]
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[Title ..r Tjtx Court aiul Cause]

MOTION FOR KK("ONSinp]HATION HY THE
TAX conrr of thk tnitei* statks
OF ITS DJXlbilOK I'KOMT I.OATKD FKH-

RUARY 18, 1944, IN THE AHOVE EN-

TITLED AND REFERRED TO PROCEED-
INGS DETERMNIN(i (1) THAT THE IN-

COME FOR THE YEARS 19:i(; TIHIOIUUI

19:59 OF THE TRUST INVOLVED IN SAID
iMU)CEEDIN(JS WAS TAXABLE TO THE
ABOVE NAMt:D PETITIONERS AND (2)

THAT THE BASIS FOR COMPUTING
GAIN ON CERTAIN CORPORATE STOCK
SOLI> I'.Y SAID PF]TITTONERS AND
SAID TRUST DURING THE YEARS 19:5(;

TIIROl'GH 1939 WAS NOT $8.21 PF:R

SHARE

To tlie Honorable the Tax Court of tlic United

States and to the Honorabh' Bolon B. Turner,

Judpe of said Court

:

(Tef)r}ie S. (Jaylord and Gertrude 11. Gaylord,

the i)etitioneis in the above entitled .and referred to

proeeedinjrs, do hei-eby move tlie above entitled

court that it reeonsidei- its decision proinulfjated

February 18, 1944, deterniininjr

(1) that the income lor the vears 1936

throut^li lf)')9 of the tmist created bv said |)(»ti-

ti<)iiei*s and of [-01] wliicji they were trustees,

involved in tliese proccn^din^s, was taxable to

them for said years, and
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(2) That the statutory basis for computiui;-

gain on certain shares of tlie common capital

stock of Marathon Paper Mills Company sold

by said petitioners and said trust durino' the

years 1936 through 1939 was not -$8.21 ])er share

as contended by said petitioners.

Said motion is made on the records and files in

said proceedings and the evidence taken at tlie

hearing- in said proceedings held at Los Angeles,

California, April 2nd and 3rd, 1943, and on the

grounds hereinafter set forth. Tn what follows

herein the petitioner George S. Gaylord is referred

to as Mr. Gaylord, the petitioner Gertrude H. Gay-

lord is referred to as Mrs. Gaylord, the above men-

tioned decision is referred to as Decision, the pages

thereof to the mimeographed copy of said decision

furnished by the court to the ])etitioners, and the

transcript of said evidence as Tr.

I.

As to the above referred to determinatic^n that

the income of the trust referred to in the Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue's notices of deficiency

dated Sei)tember 17, 1941, and in tlu^ respective

])etitions of said petitioners for redeterminr.tion of

sucli deficiency is taxable to them it is res])ectfu!ly

submitted that in so determining the court erred

as follows: [202]

(1) The CouT't disregards the legal effect of the

undisputed nuitual agi'cement of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-

lord for the creation l)y them of an iirevocable

trust.
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Til its Fin(liTi<:s <>r i^'act (Decision, pa^e 4) the

court lueiely states that

*Mhe petitioners decided to set up a trust for

the henefit of their two daughters, anci in tlie

case of a deatli of a daughter, then for the

benetit of the children of such dau.^hter"

and hiter in its Opinion (Decision, page 8) adds

that

** There is some aruuinent to the effect that the

petitioners by nuitual promises became obli-

jrated, one to the otiier, to make gifts to their

dau<j:hters and that the trust was not therefore

a vohmtary trust wnthin the meaning of sec-

tion 2280 as amended"

But iho<p niutua] promises to create^ tlie ti-ust were

indisputably proven and, as shown on pages 48 to

50 of Opening Brief of Petitioners, were su])ported

by what in California is a good and valuable con-

sideration and hence cimstituted a })in(ling contract

between the petitioneis. It was the contract so

formed which changed what would otherwise have

been a voluntary trust (as that tei-m is used in

equity jurisjirudence) into a tiust created foT* a

good and valua})le consideration. [20:5]

(2) The CouH holds, contrary to (^difoi-nia law,

'*t)iat the tiust was a voluntai-y tiusf as that

phrase is used iji Section 2280 of the Civil Code of

California, as amended in 1931.

The court assigns to the word "vohmtary'' as

used in that amendment the m(»aning **an act (»f

choice, a voluntary act''. (Decision, page 8.) This
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misa])pliciation is directly contrary to the construc-

tion given to the phrase ''voluntary trust" in Sec-

tion 2280 of said Civil Code, as so amended, in the

case of Touli vs. Santa Cruz Title Company men-

tioned on page 8 of the court's decision and dis-

cussed at length on pages 43 to 48 of Opening Brief

of Petitioners. The Touli case was cited by peti-

tioners not because of any relation or l^earing of a

deed of trust given as security for repayment of a

loan to a trust such as that cerated by the contract

of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord but for the precise inter-

pretation of the phrase ''voluntary trust" as used

in the amended Section 2280 ; for the District Court

of Appeal of the State of California in its decision

in that case expressly and incontrovertibly liolds

that such phrase "voluntary trust" means a trust

created '* freely and witliout a valuable considera-

tion or legal obligation", and explicitly rejmdiates

any such meaning of the word "voluntary" as that

now^ given it on page 8 of the Tax Court's decision.

The expression "voluntary trust", says the District

Court of Ap])eal, "was not used in the broad sense

found in Section 2216" of the California Civil Code

(wherc^ "voluntary trust" is defined as "an obli-

gation arising out of a personal confidence re])()sed

[204] in and voluntai'ily acce])t(Ml by one for the

benefit of another") "but in the restricted sense

of a ti-nst created freely and without a valuable

consideration or legal obligation''. (20 C. A. (2(1)

495 at 497.) In the case at bar, the coni-t has, with-

out reason it is submitted, selected tlu^ word
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^*freely" froin its context and luis dclincd '^voliin-

tary", as used in fho aniondod Section L*2S(), by

only a part of its ti'ue detinition and i.i^nored the

latter 's most i!n|)ortant clause.

FurtluM* examination of the Calii'oiiiia reported

decision to date reveals that this exact construction

hy the District Court of Api)eal of the phrase **vol-

untary trust" so used in the amended Section 2280

remains unchantr^Hl or unmodified by any other

decision of an ap])ellate court of the State of Cali-

fornia and constitutes the standinii; and aece|)ted

inter])retation of what is meant by that phrase.

As the nuitual agreements of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-

lord, binding each of them to the other to join with

each other in the creation of the trust here involved

and to contribute to such trust from his and her re-

spective separate estate, constituted a good and valu-

able consideration under Section 1605 of the Cali-

fornia Civil Code and such ])ei'tinent judicial deter-

minations as Aden vs. City of Vallejo (1903) 139

Cal. 105, lf)8, such trust was created for and

founded upon a valuable consideration or legal obli-

gation. It was not, therefore, a voluntary trust

within the meaning of said Section 22S0, as

amended. [205] To so hold would not 'Mn elT(»ct be

a rewriting of the California Statute or a making

of the trust instrument somethinu it was not" (De-

cision, page 11) but a simple foHowing of the ap-

plication and scope of amended Section 2280 as

defined by the California courts.

(3) The Coui-t fails to distinguish b(»tween the
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effect as to the petitioners themselves of their con-

tract to create the trust and the result thereof as

concerns their daughters and their issue, who are

the beneficiaries of the trust.

Thou2:h neither of the petitioners was obligated

to make or become a party to such contract and

could just as freely and vohmtarily have abstained

therefrom as have entered upon it, and though the

act of each of them in becoming a party to such

contract was '^an act of clioice, a voluntary act",

once they did so contract their relationship to each

other changed and became one of binding legal obli-

gation as to each other. The result, however, of such

an onerous and binding obligation was, as to the

beneficiaries of the trust, a gift for they admittedly

gave nothing of value. While the petitioners' ''pur-

pose and intention was to make gifts to or for the

benefit of their two daughters" and the object of

the petitioners' nuitual agreements was the benefit-

ing of their daugliters and their daugliters' chil-

dren without any compensation or value, except love

and affection, moving to the petitioners from such

beneficiaries, the important thing that should not

be overlooked is the fact [206] that the resulting

gift was not the act or donation of one person but

th(» se|)arate acts and donations of each of two

persons, neither of whom cmild have been com-

pelled by the other to mnk(^ such gifl. It was lli<'

circuTUstance that (\ach of them did bind himself

and herself legally and effectively to th(* other to

make his and her res])ective contribution to the
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trust—(lid in I'ai't civato a legal obligatinii oi* bar-

den in I'avor <,i* liis <>r hvv eo-tnistor

—

wliicli diflfcM'-

entiates the trust at l»ar I'l-oni a trust where there

is but one trustor who uses that means of making

a gift and there is no preeedent legal obligation

between two or more persons foi- the making of

such trust. The result in each case mav l)e the same,

tliat is, the ])enefieiary receives a gift; but in the

case where there is no j)recedent agreement tliere is

no valuabh* consideration or legal obligation in-

volved and there is a 'S'oluntary trust'' such as is

referred to in Section 2280 of the California Civil

Code, as amended; while in the other case where

there is such an agreement for or founded upon a

valuable consideration or legal obligation between

the multi])le trustors there is present that valuable

consideration or legal obligation which takes the

trust from out of the scope of the statute men-

tioned.

In other words, it is not the i-esulting gift to tlie

daughters and their issue which must be look^^l to

in the case at bar but i-ather the mutual and ?*ecip-

rocal agreements of their ])arents, the contract

between them, which must i)e considered. The <*ourt

in its decision looks only to the resulting gift and

overlooks the ])recedent legal obligatioti of Mr.

Gaylord to [207] ^It-s. Gaylord and of Mrs. Gay-

loivl to Mr. (hiyloi'd whose ])ei'formancc oi- fulhll-

ment bi-ouuht th(» gift into being.

(4) Tlie Court holds, contiai'N to California law,

that Sectidn :VAm of the (\alirornia Civil Code has

IK) application t(» the trust at i)ar.
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On page 9 of its decision the court says that that

section ''has no application to a purely vohuitary

deed" and cites Enos vs. Stewart, 138 Cal. 112, and

Ro])ertson vs. Melville, 60 Cal. A])p. (not Cal.) 354.

Again, on page 10 of its decision the coui-t makes

reference to 'Hhe case of a voluntary deed".

From the sup])osed non-application of Section

3399 to a ''voluntary deed" the court a])parently

draws the conclusion that the statute is likewise in-

applicable to the contract and trust of the peti-

tioners. But this conclusion does not follow. In the

first place, the original declaration of trust dated

November 7, 1935, is more than a mere deed or

convevance such as that involved in the Enos case

or that involved in the Robertson case. Such decla-

ration is also a contract and evidence of a contract

between the petitioners, the two trustors therein

named, as betw^een themselves and with respect to

the beneficiaries provided for in the trust. Tn the

second place, Enos vs. Stewart involved the special

situation of a deed of gift from a mother to her

daugliter in disinlieritance of the mother's husband.

Though tlie court in its decision of the case at

bar, on pages 9 to 10 tliereof, quotes at lengtli from

the opinion of [208] Commissioner Cooper in the

Enos case tliat pnrt of tlu» Coiimiissioner's o])inion

which is omitted from tlu» iiiidst of such quotation

is not witliout its ])ertinent significance and ex-

])lains wliy the coui't tlien* declined to reform as

against tlie 5^Ul•vivillg liusbaiul heir the deed to tlie

daughter. Quoting tlic^ omitted portion:
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k%rv
rile iM|uiti(\s of I'cspondcnt arc, at iuasl,

e<iual to those of appellant. It is the dictate of

e(|uity and natural justice that the j)roperty of

a wife dyini:: without issue should i^o in j)art

to her surviviuiz: hushand. This was certainly

the view of the legislature in enactini; oui*

statute of disti'ihutions, for \\\ such case it

makes the husl)and the owne]- <d* one-half the

])r()pei'ty. It' tiiis ht» so, then ecjuity would say

to a|)pellant that she should allow the respon-

dent his one-half the j)roperty."

Tlie Knos ease lays down no ruh' and expresses tio

j)rinci|)le which in any niannei- militates against

the position of the petitioners in the ease at har

that i)y virtue of Section :>:>99 i)\' the Califoinia

<'i\il Code the trust created b\' thcni is and sh(»uld

he in accoi-dance witli their oriuiiial and unchantz:ed

understandiuir considered ahsolutelN i?rev()cal)le hy

either of th(Mn or any party whomsoever. Section

3529 of the California Civil CNxie provides: ^^That

whicli oULiht to have been done is to be regarihMl

as done, in favor of him to whom, and against him

from whom, ])erforniance is due."

Tn tiie Hob(»T-t>on case the District Coui't «>f

Appeal atlirmed a .judninent ref<>! iiiinu the (h'ed

there involved in accoid- [209] ance with the oriiri-

nal intention of the parties to the contract in pur-

suance of which th<» deed was executed. Says I*re-

sidin;; Justice Kinlayson in llie Dibtricl Court of

Af)pears opinion in tliat case:
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**It may be conceded that equity will not

reform a purely voluntary deed, for one who

accepts another's bounty cannot be heard to

say that something else should have been

given", citing Enos vs. Stewart.

Then, continuing:

**But a valuable consideration, how^ever small,

will support a conveyance; and a consideration

which will support a conveyance ordinarily is

sufficient to entitle the grantee to maintain an

action to correct a mutual mistake in the deed."

(60 Cal. App. 354 at 356-357.)

In the case at bar there was imder Section 1605 of

the California Civil Code and its settled construc-

tion, as pointed out in Opening Brief of Peti-

tioners, such a valuable consideration supporting

the mutual agreement or contract of the petitioners

pursuant to which the gift in trust was made.

(5) In holding inapplicable to the trust in the

case at bar Section 3399 of the California Civil

Code the Court overlooks the circumstance that it

was not any of the beneficiaries of the ti'ust who

were before the Court insisting upon the a])plica-

tion of that section but it was the two contracting

parties themselves, the petitioners herein, l)oth of

w^iom invoked the ])rotection of that section.

There is here no case of hearing ''one wlio accepts

[210] another's bounty" saying ''that something

els(^ should be given." Those wlio s])eak here are not

donees but donors and contractors, each of* wliom
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was hy reason of onerous legal obligation, rouiuled

on \'ahial)le eonsideration, hound oadi tn the other,

to create the trust and make his oi- her contrihu-

tion thereto. It is thev who invoke the corrective

effect of the section.

(6) The Couit in its (jpinion ignores Section

1640 of the California Civil Code regarding the in-

ter])rotation of wi'itten contracts to exy)ress tlie

real intention of the |)arties (cited on page 53 of

Opening Hrief of Petitioners) and tlie provisions

of Section 3401 of the same code (cited on f)age 54

of that brief) which, with Section 3399 above re-

ferred to. fulh' cover the situation of the omissioii

of an express dechiration of irrevocability in the

original declaration of trust dated November 7,

1935.

As heretofore pointed out, the trust witli whicli

this case is concerned is not a mere deed or con-

veyance but a contract between the petitioners and

tile l)eneficiaries, formed pursuant to a precedent

onerous contract between the petitioners. l>iit if,

wrongfully and contrary to the undisputed facts

and circumstances of the case at bar as to the in-

ception of that trust and the subscHiuent acts and

conduct of the |)etitioners and others with I'espect

thereto, the original declai-ation of tiust hv re-

gai'ded niei*elv as a
"
voluntai"\'' deed or convev-

anee, as such term is used in e(|uity jui'isprudence,

then it still does not follow that it is not subj(»ct

t4> reformation or will n(>t be regarded as at all

times reformed and r'eadinu ['ill] in accordance
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with the i)ositive original intention of the parties

thereto. See annotation in 69 A. L. R. at i)age 423,

et seq. There (on page 424) it is declared with

respect to the supposed general rule that a court

of equity will not reform a conveyance which is

voluntary and based on no consideration

:

'"As is ap])arent from an examination of the

cases which follow, however, no such broad and

sW'ceping rule can be laid down on this subject.

Whether or not equity will reform a voluntary

conveyance depends upon who seeks the re-

formation and against whom it is sought, as

well as upon other circumstances. For ex-

ample, it is w^ell settled (see subd. II. c, infra)

that the grantor is entitled to a reformation of

his voluntarv deed as asrainst the srrantee * * ^

In its present form and without radical limita-

tions, the general statement set out above,

taken with all its implications, is not only

valueless as a guide in the determination of

any given case, but is positively misleading.*"

(7) The Court completely overlooks the effect

of the gift tax returns signed and verified February

3, 1936, by the petitioners and thereafter filed by

them, wherein they referred to and identified the

trust here involved as an irrevocable trust.

In its decision (on page 4) the court finds that

the petitioners filed gift tax returns in which they

repoi-ted the creation of an irrevocable trust and

the ti-ansfer thereto of [212] Uw 7000 shares of

Marathon Pa})ei' Mills Com])any stock. The only
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refereiire the court iiinkcs in its Opinion t«> tht'so

gift tax returns, in wliirli tlic trust is declared to

l)e an irrevocable trust, is in a brief j)ara.u,ra|)li on

j)ages 10 to 11 of its decision, wherein the court

discusses petitioners' contention that the respond-

ent is estopped from claiming or asserting that the

trust was ever revocabh*. It should not b(» over-

hulked that petitioners pU'ad tlie making, signing,

verification and filing of these gift tax returns and

introduced evidence thereon, including a certified

photoiz"ra])hic <M)py of each such I'eturn, not only for

the purpose of sliowing and proving that the i-e-

s])ondent Commissionei* was so estopped but also,

more importantly, foi- the purpose of showing and

proving a declaration in writing signed and veri-

tied by the petitioners within less than two months

of the execution of the original declaration of

trust dated November 7, l9o5 (which was acknowl-

edged by the i)etitioners December 11, 1935) which

subse([uent written declaration soi forth in the gift

tax retui'us would serve as a correction oi' amend-

ment of the provisions of the trust as set forth in

said declaration dated Novembei' 7, 193;"), expressly

making such trust iri'evocable, if the same were not

irrevocable from its very inception. This matter

is fully disrMissed cm j)ages oT to 60 of OpcniniT

Urief of Petitioners. Obviously, if the trust as

originally ent(»r(»d upon was undc?- any theory

revocable by the petitioners oi* either of them it

would also be subject to subsetpient change (^r niodi-

ticatioii by them, and if tliey in writing did so
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change and modify sucli trust by declaring the

same to be irrevocable it would, in any case, be

irrevocable from that time on. Viewed therefore

as a subsequent addition, change or modifi- [213]

cation to the original trust, the formal declaration

in writing by the petitioners, set forth in their

gift tax returns, that the trust was irrevocable

served to make such trust irrevocable in any case

from the time of the making of such statement of

irrevocability. It has been shown in Opening

Brief of Petitioners, nor is it contradicted, that

mider California law as well as the law of other

jurisdictions the instrument creating the trust may
consist of any number of documents, which need

be neither contemporaneous in time nor have any

particular formality, and the trust will speak, as

it w^ere, as of and from the time of the making of

the last of such instruments completing the trust

])rovisions. That the trust involved in these pro-

ceedings was the only trust to which reference

was or could be made in the gift tax returns is

amj)ly proven by the UTicontradicted testimony of

Mr. and INIrs. Gaylord given at the hearing. See

Tr., pages 52-53, 130-131. In vic^w of their original

and unchaTiged intention to create an irrevocable

trust and tluMr understanding that they had formed

such a. ti'ust, it is immaterial tliat when they made,

signed, verified and filed their gift tax ri^turns,

neithei- Mr. nor Mrs. Gayloid anticipated the need

of any additional declaration of iiTevocability. The
gift tax T-eturns were all a pai't of the same gen-
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eral tnuisiiction and in accurdancc witli tlip same

UTuleviated from int('Tit.

(8) Thf Coiiil in lioldiim tiial rsi()|)j)('l is not

an issue in this ciise and in not holdinu* the re-

spondent estopped to chiim that the trust was

revoeabh' pr(K*t*eds contrary to law and fact. [liM]

Estoppel was another reason for the intioduetion

of the gift tax returns. While it is true that the

petitioners contend that res|)ondent had full knowl-

edge of tlie irrevocable charactei- ol the tinst as

early as 19.*5(5 and that he should not now be per-

mitted to claim that it was revocable, it is res])ect-

fully submitted that such estoppel was not only

sufficiently pleaded in the petitioners' respective

])etitions herein hut further that such issue was

definitely before the court at the heai-iniz; liad in

these proceedini^s and that the case was tried on tlu'

theory that amonu: the issues there was this specific

issue of estoppel involved. 1Mie court cites (Deci-

sion, pa.e:e 11) El Dorado (Jil Works, 4() B. '^\ V
994. But in that case no facts oi* circumstance:;

were either j)Ieaded in the petition or in evidence

befoi-e the court on which any estoppel could be

founded. Says the court in its opinion there (on

j.asre 9f^8)

:

"The l)etitioner made repr-esentations of Tact

ill its income ta.x retui n wliidi wcfe false, were

known by the petitionei* ti» he false, and w(»re

relieil upon by the res|)ondent in allowini^ de-

ductions which would not otherwise have been

allowed.'*
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The court there continues (on i)age 999) that since

**the estoppel was not pk^aded and is not even demon-

strated, we are unable to consider that there is any

issue of estoppel in the case or if there is such an

issue that it may be decided to the respondent's

[taxpayer's?] advantage". Further in that case,

the court emphasizes that even in its brief the tax-

payer does not point out precisely what it is that

the Commissioner is estopped [215] to deny and

declares that ^'An estoppel must be definite and

certain and not vague and uncertain. (46 B. T. A.

at page 998 to 999.) So it appears that in the El

Dorado Oil Works case not only were there no facts

from which an estoppel could arise pleaded but no

such facts were proven or offered in evidence. On
the contrary, it was the taxpayer which had made

in its income tax return representation of facts

which were not onlv false but know^n to the tax-

payer to be false. In the case at bar there was, of

course, no misrepresentation whatever in the gift

tax returns made, signed, verified and filed by the

petitioners early in 193(x In those retunis they

declared the fact to be that the trust was irrevo-

cable, a fact which was not onlv believed bv them

then and there to be true, but which if by reason of

some legal technicality it had not theretofore been

true was made true by their very fact of so express-

ing it in writing in those gift tax returns. This

significant feature of Uw case at bar the court has

wholly overlooked in its decision.

It is not necessary that for pleading an esto])])el
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ill .1 procoodin*; sucli as this the ])arti('ular word

*esto|)j)er' Ik* used in tlic ])('ti1inn. All lliat is r<

-

(jiiiivd oil tlic |>art of the pt'titionini:: ta.\|)ay(M-s,

and It is siitliriont, is to plead the facts from which

the estoj)pcl arises oi* on wiiich it is based, l^cti-

tioner Mr. (iaylord j)lcad(Ml those facts on pa^'c IM

to 23, pa^es 25 to 2(i, and j)ai;-c 29, of liis petition.

PetitioncM- (Jertrude H. (laNdord pleaded the same

facts on pau'es IT (the sentence at the t()|) of tlial

paL!,"e comnuMicinLi' on paue Ki) to IS, 20 to 21 and

23 to 24 of her petition. In each ol' [216]these peti-

'ions thei'e ap])ears, as a ])art of the statetnetit of

the facts as to tlie creation of the trust, the makini;-,

sii^ninc:, verification and tilini;' of the .uift tax re-

tuins, and alleirations to the effect that tlie trustors,

trustees and beneficiaries of the trust relied at all

times upon its irrevocable character, and alleL;ations

that eacli of tlie dauuliter lieneficiai'ies of tlie trust

rendere<l their individual income tax r(*tui'Tis of

income foi- the vears 193(), V.YM. 193S and 19:J9, in
ft

^

which returns (*ach of them incduded her one-half

of tli(* net income of the trust foi- the aj)propriate

year, and paid her individual income taxes on such

income. In M?*. (Iaylord 's ])etition theiv^ wei-e also

incduded allegations as to his payment of the gift

tax.

Thoimh the words '*estof)pe(r' oi* **estop))c]" do

not ajujcar, the same if used would arnoinil only to

• h(^ expression of a concdusion of law and not a

statement of fact as rerpn'nnl by the rules of this

cour-t. Not only were the facts constitutini; a leiral

and equitai)le (»stopp(*l so |)leade(l in botli petitions,
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but the same v/ere also proven at the hearing and

in the exhibits admitted in evidence thereat and

now before the court.

The court itself considered that the ssue of es-

toppel was before it. When a photographic copy

of Mr. Gaylord 's gift tax return was received in

evidence there was no objection on respondent's

part to its authenticity but counsel for respondent

then stated: '^if the idea is that a gift tax or pay-

ment of a gift tax is material to this case, I object

on that ground as to immateriality and irrelevancy.

I take it, though, your [217] Honor, that counsel

is offering these exhibits because of the statements

made therein by Mr. Gaylord in reference to the

trust''. To which counsel for the petitioners re-

plied '^Precisely, statements". Respondent's coun-

sel then said: ^'On his side of the case, of course,

that is pertinent"; as to w^hich the court com-

mented: ^^I don't think in the light of counsel's

opening statement on estoppel and equity you can

assume that is the only purpose of the gift tax re-

turn" (Tr., pages 55-56.)

Not only are the income tax returns of the daugh-

ter beneficiaries for the years involved in evi-

dence but as well the income tax returns of ^Ir. and

Mrs. Gaylord for tliose years and their fiduciary

returns for the trust for the same years; there hav-

ing been filed with their first fiduciary return for

that trust in the early ])art of the year 1936 a copy

of the origiiuil declaration of trust dated Novem-

ber 7, 1935.
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The roniinissioiirr ol' Iiirnial Revenue lind ;it all

times all of the facts and eireunistanees (d' the ease

hefore him and must he presumed to know that

under the law, even though the deelaration of trust

ori<;inal1y contained no exj)ressi()n of irrevo-

cahility, such expression was properly and adequ-

ately supplied in the crift tax returns tiled with him

referrin*^ t(> this j)articular trust and to none other,

and he has had at all times full knowdedjj^e that all

})arties to said trust, trustors, trustees and henefi-

eiaries, were acting* and conductin^i: tlu^mselves and

relying on the hasis of the trust's irrevocability

and w^ere payinc: out money and value on that basis

and changing [218] their position accordingly, and

that no gift tax need have been paid by Mr. Oay-

l')i(l in 193() or at anv time if the trust had not been

irrevocable. I^ut the Commissioner kept silent,

received the benefits of his silence and raised no

question as to the irrevocability of the trust until

years had passed and he initiated the present c^on-

troversy. In justice and in ecjuity, in view of all

of the circumstances and facts surrounding the eon-

duct of all i)a7'ties to this ti'ust, the Commissioner

should he estopped to claim or assei't that the* trust

ever was revocable, at least, at any rate, at any time

from and after making and signing of the gift tax

returns.

(9) Th(» Court overlooks evidence before it, both

in th(» declaration of trust dated Novemln^r 7, 19!^^,

and of the acts and conduct of the trustees, tliat the

trust was intended to Ko operative UTidcM- law^s of
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jurisdictions otbei* ilian California, in which other

jurisdictions the trust even as set forth in said

declaration, has alwavs been irrevocable.

The Court in its decision makes no mention of the

fact that The Northern Trust Company, of Chicago,

Illinois, a cor})oration foreign to California, was

named in the original declaration of trust as a suc-

cessor trustee of the trust therein created and pro-

vided for, nor of the fact, in evidence, that follow-

ing the sale of the shares of Marathon stock none of

the i)roceeds thereof were ever kept in or [219]

came to California except such thereof as w^re

invested in California real estate.

(10) The Court erred in not holding the income

derived from the Texas real property to have been

income of an irrevocable trust.

Though the Court on page 5 of its decision men-

tions the fact that '*In 1938 the trustees made cer-

tain purchases of real estate situate in Texas, total-

ing about $90,000.00, and in comieetion therewith

had the trust instrument i-ecorded in four coiinti(N

of that state", the coui't iiowhere in its decision dis-

closes th.at it considered in any manner the effect

of such investments and recording in a state wlieiv

the trust was indubitably irrevocable u])on the

character or ownershij) of the income derived I'rom

property there located. This mnttei* is discussed

on pages 62 to 64 of Opening Brief of Petitioners.

It is hornbook law that as to real ])rof)erty the law

of the situs governs and that a trust of real ])rop-

erty is consecpiently governed by the law of its

situs. This being so, none of the income derived
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froi!! the 'l\'xas real i)roi)('rty |)Ui-chas(*(l and owikmI

l>y the ti'ust couhl be charueahle to tlie petitioners,

but the same, liavin^' been distributed by tlie trus-

tees to the benelieiaries of the trust, would have to

be aeeouiited tor by tliein.

II.

As to the above referred to determination that

the statutory basis for com])utini}: ^j^ixm on the com-

mon capital stock of Marathon Paper Mills Com-

pany was not $8.21 per share, as [220] (H)ntend(Hl

by the ])etitioners, it is respectfully submitti.Ml that

in so determining the court erred as follows:

(1) The Coui-t disregards the positive testimony

of the petitioner Mr. Gaylord that the consolidation

of Menasha Carton Company and Menasha Print-

ing Company was effected on the basis of the re-

spective a])praised values of the physical assets phis

the book values of the quick assets of each of the

tw^o corporatio]is used not as an indication or deter-

mination of real or actual vahies involved but

]*ather as a standai-d or measuring stick of Mr. Gay-

lord's and Ml*. ClinedinstV relative and respective

interests.

In its lindings the coui't does mention the fact

that *' Determination of the value* of the stock of

tlie two old (*orporations through tlie capitaliza-

tion of eui'i-ent earnings at ten times such earnings

(regarded by (Jayloi'd as a conservative I'ate) would

have indicated a substaTitially highei- value for the

stock oi' the old eor])orations than was indicated on

the basis of value of assets". (Decision, page 12)

Rnf tlKMiLib the court rnav be correct in statinir that
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''the basis for the Menasha Printing & Carton Com-

pany sliares was the same as their fair market vahie

when acquired" (Decision, page 18) it is in error,

it is submitted, when it furtlier states that ''one

liundred dollars per share was the price fixed by the

parties for the new shares in their dealings with

each other'', and that ''Tliat price was arrived at

by taking the value as of [221] the date of consolida-

tion of the combined assets of the consolidated

corporations". (Decision, pages 18 to 19.) While

it is true that petitioners contend that such value

w^as too low and that "a value represented by capi-

talization of the current earnings of the businesses

at the rate of ten for one would give a much higher

valine and that this higher value is the fair mai'ket

value" (Decision, page 19) this contention is based

on the uncontradicted testimonv of Mr. Gavlord

who testified as follows:

"there was a verv definite consideration be-

sides what appeared on the books. The profits

of the Menasha Carton Company for the first

seven montlis of 1917 were $56,000, which (^ii a

12-months' basis would be $96,000 made on

assets of net worth of $186,000. The Printin-

Com])any made the first six months of 1917

$187,000. These, of course, arc all in round

figures. The combined ])rofits at the end of the

year 1917, that is, first operated separjitely for

the six months of 1917, ])lus the ])rofits for the

new company which was a combination of the

two old ones, was $))1 5,000 of nel pi'ofits foi* the
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year 1917/' (Tr. page 83) * * * 'I'here was one

other eoiisideration, and a vei*v important one

to nie, most impoitant. 11' we had consolidated

these two (•om])anies on tlie basis of ernings,

the most conservative oi' whieh might be ealled

ten times earnings as the vahie of the stoek, and

by my prearranged [2li2] agreement witii Mr.

Clinedinst whereby 1 was to acquire 40 per

cent of the common stock less what I would \:[,i'X

by virtue of my Menasha Carton Company, put

into the combination, I would have been signing

a note not for $152,000 but for ch:>ser to $1,-

000,000, which made quite a different considera-

tion to me, and there comes in the intangible

consideration, namely, that Mr. Clinedinst was

satisfied that I was the man to run the })usiness

and I was the one that dictxited the terms of the

consolidation, and I dictated them, of course,

as much to my advantage as I could.

*' Consequently, we took tlie assets as the mea-

suring stick, not the earnings power, and for

that reason alone, so that when we got through

instead of having $600 a share value in the

Menasha Printing atid Cai'ton (\)mpany stock,

in round figures, as would have been the case

if we had used ten for oiie eai'ning capacity to

place a valuation on that stock, wt had conse-

quently a very l<>w valuation, which was all, of

course, to my financial advantage at that time."

CTi., jjage 85.)

In otlier woi'ds, the appraised values of the physical
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assets and book values of tlie quick assets furnished

mei'ely a measuring stick for the respective pro-

])ortions in whicli Mr. Clinedinst and Mr. Gaylord

were to participate in the stock of the new corporcV

tion, Menasha Printing- & Carton Company, but

not as any indication of the real values involved

on either [223] side.

It is manifest that, considering its earnings at

the time of the consolidation, Mr. Gaylord 's shares

of the Menasha Carton Company which were in-

volved had a value much higher than that indicated

by the values of the physical assets and the book

value of the quick assets of that company, w^hich

was a going concern. To hold otherwise and limit

fair market value to the two elements of physical

value and book value of quick assets is to take a

very unrealistic view of the situation. While it is

true that the only evidence in the record as to the

current ])rofits of the two businesses involved in

this consolidation is to be found in the oral testi-

mony of Mr. Gaylord, there is no reason why he

should be disbelieved nor was his testimony in aiiy

manner impeached or contradicted. Clinedinst 's

Menasha Pi'inting Conij)any also had very hirge

profits, and considering the fact that two ])rot1table

businesses were to be combined, his and Mr. Gay-

lord's, there was every reason why both these pi*in-

cipal owners and parties interested should have

been willing in dealing with each other on the

bases of value of assets, to use as a fonnula for the

consolidation the totals of tlu^ respective values of
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])liysi('al assets and book values of quick assets of

each coinpany entering into tlie (*onsoli(lation not

as an indicator of real or actual or fail* value })ut

as a measure of proportion for stock pai'ticipation

in the new consolidated conii)any. While the con-

solidation look jjlace in 1917, a war year, there is

nothin^]^ in the evidence to indicate that the busi-

ness profits [224] of either of tlie companies was

abnormal or the luizards greater than at other

times. There is nothing in the record to (*ontradict

Mr. Gaylord's testimony (Tr., ])age 202) that the

fair market value of liis interest, his stock in the

Menasha Carton Company, which he contributed to

the reorganization of it and Menaslia Printing

Company into Menasha Printing & Cai-ton Com-

pany was $350,000.00 as of July 1, 1917.

(2) The Court erred in finding that in 1922 or

1923 Mr. Gaylord purchased the remaining interest

of Clinedinst in the Menasha Printing & Carton

Company.

This finding is without evidence in the record.

(3) The Court overlooks the fact that under

Section 202 (a) of the 1926 Act the cost to Mr.

Gaylord of the 352 shares of Menasha Printing &
Carton Company stock which he received from his

brother C. W. Gaylord in 1927 in exchange for 432

shares of Hobei't Gayloi'd Incoiporated, was the

market or true or actual value of such shares of

Menasha Piinting and Carton Comj)any in Au-
gust, 1927.

Though, as found by the court (Decision, pages 14

to 15) the **wlio]e arrangement" whereby Mr. Gay-
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lord acquired from his brother C. W. Gaylord in

1925 the above mentioned shares of Robert Gay-

lord, Incorporated, in exchange for 350 shares of

Menasha Printing & Carton Company stock, was,

as between them, cancelled ''as thougii it had never

existed'' the transaction was, nevertheless, taxable,

though not at the [225] time so considered by the

parties thereto. The then value of the above men-

tioned 352 shares of Menasha Printing & Carton

Company was $200,762.21. (Tr., page 81; Exhibit

H to petitions.)

(4) The Court apparently treats the $152,161.11

paid to Clinedinst as the cost of 1525 shares of the

common stock of the Menasha Printing & Carton

Company.

But the evidence shows that his figure of $152,-

161.11 was not the sole cost of such shares. This

amount was a part of the whole transaction for the

consolidation of the Menasha Printing Coni])any

with the Menasha Carton Company and not se])-

arately and distinctly a payment for such connnon

shares. What has been hereinbefore pointed out

as to the method of formula used in effecting the

consolidation and determining the respective values
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involved for paitici|)aticni of Mr. ClincMliiist and

Mr. (iaylord therein applies here.

Respectfully submitted,

THOMAS A. d. DOCKWKILKR
whose address is 1035 1. N. V^an Niiys Building,

210 West Seventh Street, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia.

JAMES W. BONTEMS, C.P.A.

wliose post office address is 215 West Sixth Street,

Los Angeles, California.

Attorneys for said petitioners

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Mar. 17, 1944.

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Denied Mar. 18, 1944.

[226]

The Tax Court of the United States

Docket No. 109273

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

RESPONDENT'S COMPUTATION FOR
ENTRY OF DECISION

The attached ])i(>]jose(l computation is submitted,

on behalf of the respondent, to the Tax Court of

\\\v riiit<*(! States, in compliance with its ()f)irnon

deteiiuiniu^- the issues in this procee(ii?l«^^
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This computation is submitted in accordance

with the opinion of the Court, without prejudice to

the respondent's right of contest the correctness of

the decision entered herein by the Court, pursuant

to the statutes in such cases made and provided.

(Signed) J. P. WENCHEL, BHN
Chief Counsel, Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue

Of Counsel

:

B. H. NEBLETT,
Division Counsel.

HAROLD D. THOMAS,
B. M. COON,

Special Attorneys, Bureau of Internal .

Revenue.

BMC/mm 5/10/44 [227]

C-TS :PD

LA:KD
TC-Recomp.

RECOMPUTATION STATEMENT

In re : George S. Gaylord

639 Rosemont Avenue

Pasadena, California

Docket No. 109188

INCOME TAX LIABILITY

Year Tax Liability Tax Assessed Deficiency

nmC) $27,476.91 $ 9,650.54 $17,826.37

1937 21,685.91 9,658.84 12,029.07

1!):}H 14,9r)7.9r) 6,746.10 8,211.85

19,39 15,548.08 6,:rJ7.02 9,221.06

Total $79,668.85 $32,380.50 $47,288.35
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Tlie attaclied schedules of inc-onie tax lial)ilitios

hav(» been made under liule 50 pui-suaut to tlie

opiniou of* The Tax (^)Ui't of the Triited States

])roinuluated Februai'v 18, 1944, wherein it was

hekl.

(a) That ineonie of tlie Oaylord trust wius tax-

able to the grantors, petitioner and his wife, durin^^

the taxable years 1936 through 1939, as contended

by the respondent.

(b) That tlie basis for eompnting gain or loss

on eertain shares of corporate stoek sold by f)eti-

tioner and the trust be revised.

(c) That the amounts deduetcnl by the petition-

ers, George S. and Gertrude U. Gaylord and trust,

as losses sustained on the removal of a building,

are allowable.

(d) That an additional loss is allowable with re-

spect to the destruction of a pear orchard.

The respo!ident was sustained in the disallow-

ance of a (huluction of .^467. 10, claimed in the year

1937 as an attorney's fee for advice on financial

matters. The issue with respect to the partial dis-

allowance of a loss for the year 1939, clairtied to

have resulted from the destruction by storm of

ornameiital trees, w^as abandoned at the hearing.

[228]
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Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1936

Schedule 1

Net Income
Net income disclosed by the statutory notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1941 $ 91,806.12

As adjusted in accordance with the Court's opinion.. 91,788.93

Difference (decrease) $ 17.19

Schedule 2

Kxplanation of Adjustment

The Tax Court has held that 3357 shares of

Menasha Carton Company stock, represented in the

1927 merger with Marathon Paper Mills Company,

had a basis of $50.00 a share, and that computation

of the basis for Marathon Paper Mills Company

shares sold by petitioner during the taxable years

1936 through 1939 should be computed therefrom.

When recomputed upon such basis, the latter stock

has a value of $0.00734 a share less at January 1,

1936, than was determined in the statutory notice

as disclosed by Exhibit A, attached hereto.

Accordingly, capital gain on sales of the afore-

said stock has been decreased as follows:

Reflected in In-

dividual Income
Reflected in

Trust Income

4950 shares at $0.00734. if'36.33

4000 shares at $0.00734.

Taken into account at 30%. $10.90

$29.36

$ 8.81

Share in trust, '1/7.

Total decrease in capital gain.

$ 6.29

$17.19
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Schedule 'A

Com]n\fi\i\nu of Tax

Net incoino. schedule 1 $ 01,788.93

Less: Personal exemption $2,500.00

Cmlit tor dependent 400.00 i\f)00.00

Surtax net income $ 88,888.03

Less: Karned income credit - 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 88,588.03

Normal tax at 4% on $38,588.93 $ 3,543.56

Surtax on $88,888.93 23,933.35

Total tax $ 27,476.01

Tax assessed, account No. 200178 9,650.54

Deficiency $ 17,826.37

[229]

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1937

Schedule 4

Net Income

Net income disclosed by the statutory notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1941 $ 81,150.40

As adjusted in accordance with the Court's opinion 81,150.81

Difference (decrease) $ 8.68
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Schedule 5

Explanation of Adjustment

Refer to explanation in schedule 2 of this state-

ment. Capital gain has been decreased as follows:

Reflected in In- Fleflected in

dividual Income Trust Income

2800 shares at $0.00734 $20.55

1600 shares at $0.00734 $11.74

Taken into account at 30% $ 6.17 $ 3.52

Share in trust, 5/7 $ 2.51

Total decrease in capital gain.... $ 8.68

Schedule 6

Computation of Tax
Net income, schedule 4 $ 81,150.81

Less: Personal exemption $2,500.00

Credit for dependent 400.00 2,900.00

Surtax net income $ 78,250.81

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 77,950.81

Normal tax at 4% on $77,950.81 $ 3,118.03

Surtax on $78,250.81 18,577.88

Total tax $ 21,695.91

Less: Income tax paid at source 10.00

Net tax liability $ 21,685.91

Tax assessed, account No. 809480 9,656.84

Deficiency $ 12,029.07

h^, [230]
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ri^
Taxabh* W^ixv KikIcmI Dict'iiihc]- :*.!, 1938

Schedule 7

Net Iiiconio

-N'el income disclosi'il hy the statutory notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1041 $ 75,146.75

.Vs adjusted in accordance with the Court's opinion ()G,430.r2

Difference (decrease) $ 8,716.63

Reductions in net income:

(a) Income from tiust decreased $ 3,628.41

(b) Lon^ term capital j^ain decreased 12.11

(e) I^ss on demolition of buildino^ (reversed) 5,076.11

Total $ 8,716.63

Schedule 8

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) Income from tlie Gaylord Trust lias been

adjusted in accorchmce with the Court's opinion to

the effect that lon2:-term capital .i2:ain has been re-

duced Cot- change in stock basis, atid the loss on

demolition of a huildinu- in Santa Monica, Cali-

fornia, has been allowed in the amount of $5,07(i.ll.

The adjustment was determined as follows:

Net income of trust, statutory notice $ 25.304.53

IjCss: Loss allowable (Court's opinion). ...$5,076. 11

•Lonp:-term capital prain reduced

(1000 shares at $0.00734—taken

into account at 50%) 3.67 5,07!).78

Net income of trust as adjusted ^ $ 20,224.75

Petitioner's portion. 5/7 $ 14,446.25

Previously included 18,074.66

1) . r ;,s. $ 3,628.41

•See explaruition in schedule 2, herewith.
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(b) Long-term cai)ital gain on the sale of 3300

shares of Marathon Paper Mills Company common

stock has been reduced bv reason of an increase in

cost basis from $2.83542 to $2.84276 a share, or

$24.22, of which amount, 50% has been taken into

account. Refer to explanation in schedule 2.

(c) The Tax Court has held that the demolition

loss of $5,076.11 claimed by the petitioner in his

return is allowable. A like adjustment has been

made for the Gaylord trust. See explanation (a)

of this schedule. [231]

Schedule 9

Computation of Alternative Tax
Net income, schedule 7 $ 66,430.12

Less: Net long-term capital gain (schedule 10) 56,293.94

Ordinary net increase $ 10,136.18

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Surtax net income $ 7,636.18

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 7,336.18

Normal tax at 4% on $7,336.18 $ 293.45

Surtax on $7,636.18 161.81

Partial tax $ 455.26

Add: 30% of net long-term capital gain 16.888.18

Total alternative tax $ 17,343.44
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rornputatioii of Tax riuUM' Soctions 11 aiui 12

Not income, schedule 7 $ 66,430.12

Less: Personal exemption ^ 2,500.00

Surtax net income $ 63,930.12

Ia\ss: KariuHl income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 63,630.12

Normal tax at V/c on $63,630.12 $ 2,r)45.20

Surtax on $63,1)30.12 12,412.7.')

Total tax under sections 11 and 12 $ 14,957.95

Alternative tax $ 17,343.44

Tax liability (lesser amount) $ 14.!)57.95

Tax assessed, account No. 805280 6,746.10

Deficiency $ 8,211.85

SclH^dule 10

Long-term Caj)ital Gain

Individual Trust-5/7 Total

Reported in return $36,731.48 $ 8,789.64 $45.r>21.1::

Increase, statutory notice 8,868.06 1,919.4!) 10,787.55

Decrease, schedule 8(a)

and(b) (12.11) (2.62) (14.73)

Total $45,587.43 $10,706.51 $56,293.94

[232]
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Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1939

Schedule 11

Net Income

Net income disclosed by the statutory notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1941 $ 70,922.89

As adjusted in accordance with the Tax Court's

opinion 69,617.17

Difference (decrease) $ 1,305.72

Reductions in net income:

(a) Income from trust decreased $ 1.05

(b) Long-term capital gain decreased 8.67

(c) Farm loss increased 1,296.00

Total $ 1,305.72

Schedule 12

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) and (b) Refer to explanation in schedule 2

of this statement. Long-term capital gains have

been decreased as follows:

Reflected in In-

dividual Income
Reflected in

Trust Income

2362 shares at $0.00734. $17.34

400 shares at $0.00734. $2.94

Taken into account at 50%.

Share in trust, 5/7

$ 8.67 $1.47

$1.05

(c) The Tax Court lias held that the farm loss

sustained by petitioner on the destruction of 432

pear trees, was $5.00 a trc^e, or i\ total of $2,160.00.

In his return, the p(^titioner claimed $4,320.00 for
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such loss, of whicJi amount ss()4.0() was allowed \\\

tlu* statutory notice. 'V\w additional amount of

.$1,1^!)().()() has therefoiv been allowed.

Schedule 13

Comf)utation of Tax ITnder Sections 11 and 12

*\rl iiK'oim*, sohedule 11 $ G!), (117. 17

Less: Porsoiuil oxomptioii 2.500.00

Surtax net income $ 67,117.17

Less: Earned income credit .'JOO.OO

Balance subject to normal tax $ 66,817.17

Normal tax at 4% on $66,817.17 $ 2,672.69

Surtax on $67,117.17 13,655.70

Total tax under sections 11 and 12 $ 16,328.39

[2:;:;]

Computation of Alternative Tax

Net income, .schedule 11 $ 69,617.17

Less: Lonjx-term capital ^ain (schedule 14) 40.330.43

(Ordinary \\v\ income $ 29,286.74

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Surtax net income $ 26,786.74

Less: Karned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 26,486.74

Normal tax at V/r on $26,486.74 $ 1,059.47

Surtax on $26,786.74 2,389.48

Partial tax $ 3,448.95

Add: 307r on louK-term capital \r\\\n 12,099.13

Total alternative tax $ 15,548.08
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Total tax liability (lesser amount) $ 15,548.08

Tax assessed, account No. 852592 6,327.02

Deficiency $ 9,221.06

Schedule 14

Long-term Capital Gain

Individual Trust-5/7 Total

Reported in return $29,694.55 $3,969.91 $33,664.46

Increase, statutory notice 5,907.89 767.80 6,675.69

Decrease, schedule 11(a)

and (b) (8.67) (1.05) (9.72)

Total $35,593.77 $4,736.66 $40,330.43

[234]

EXHIBIT A

Marathon Paper Mills Company Bond and Stock

Received October 31, 1927 in Exchange for

3,357 Shares of Menasha Carton Company

Stock

Value of 3,357 shares at $50.00 a share (Court's

opinion) $167,850.00

6,795 shares common stock for 46.033%

of $167,850.00 $ 77.266.39

Basis per share of stock $11.37106

10/31/27 (767) shares sold at $11.37106 (8,721.60)

6028 shares at $11.37106 $ 68,544.79

12/ 2/29 18084 shares for 4 for 1

split-up

24112 shares at $ 2.84276 $ 68,544.79
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2/9/32 (5000) shares irift to Cortnidr

H <;:.vlordat $ 2.S4L>7(; (14,213.80)

19,112 shaivs at $ 2.8427() $ r)4,330.99

11/35 (700) shares sold at $ 2.8427(1 (1,989.93)

18412 shares at $ 2.8427(J $ 52,341.06

11/7/35 (5000) shares to (Jaylord

Trust at $ 2.8427() (14,213.80)

13412 shares reinaininii: at $ 2.84276 $ 38,127.26

Basis per one share of stock $ 2.84276

Basis per sliare, statutory notice 2.83542

Increase in basis per share $ 0.00734

[Endorsed] T.C.U.S. Filed May IT, 1944. [2:^^]

The Tax Court of the United States

Docket No. 109138

GEORGK 8. GAYLORJ),
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

RESPONDENT'S REVISED (H)MUUTATION
FOR ENTRY OF DECISION

The attacdied pi'oposed revised eonii)utati()n is

siihiiiitted, on helialf of the respoiuh'nt, to the Tax

Conrt of the United States, in eonipliaiiee with its

opinion deti*rniininu tlie issnes in this proccedin*^.
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This revised computation is submitted in accord-

ance with the opinion of the Coui-t, without prej-

udice to the respondent's right to contest the cor-

rectness of the decision entered herein by the

Court, pursuant to the statutes in such cases made

and provided.

(Signed) J. P. WENCHEL, BHN
Chief Counsel, Bui*eau of In-

ternal Revenue

Of Counsel

:

B. H. NEBLETT,
Division Counsel.

EARL C. CROUTER,
B. M. COON,

Special Attorneys, Bureau of Internal

Revenue. [236]

RECOMPUTATION STATEMENT

In re: George S. Gaylord

639 Rosemont Avenue

Pasadena, California

Docket No. 109138

Income Tax Liability

Year Tax Liability Tax Assessed Deficiency

1936 $27,476.01 $ f),650.54 $17,826.37

1937 21,685.91 9,656.84 12,029.07

1938 14,957.95 6,746.10 8,211.85

1939 15,533.84 6,327.02 9,206.82

Total $79,654.61 $32,380.50 $47,274.11
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TIk^ attacluMl scIumIuIcs of income tax liabilities

have been made under Rule ')0 puisuant to tlie

opinion of IMic T:\\ Court of the United States

promulgated February 18, 1944, wherein it was

held:

(a) That ineome of the (laylord trust was tax-

able to the grantors, ])etitioner and his wile, dur-

inir the taxable years 193^ throuuii lf):)9, as eon-

tended by the i-espondent.

(b) That the basis for cominitinu" uain or loss

on certain shares of eor))orate stock sold by peti-

tioner and the trust be revised.

(c) That the amount deducted by the ])etitioners,

George S. and Gertrude H. Gaylord and ti-ust, as

losses sustained on the removal of a buildinir, aT*e

allowable.

(d) That an additional loss is allowable with re-

spect to the destruction of a pear orchard.

The respondent was sustained in the disallow-

ance of a d(»duction of $4H7.10, claimed in the year

\9'M as an attorney's fee for advice on financial

matters. The issue with respect to the partial dis-

allowance of a loss foi* the year 1989, clainied to

have resulted from the destruction In storm of

ornamental trees, was abandoTH^l at the hearing.

[287]
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Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1936

Schedule 1

Net Income

Net income disclosed by the statutory notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1941 $ 91,808.12

As adjusted in accordance with the Court's opinion 91,788.93

Difference (decrease) $ 17.19

Schedule 2

Explanation of Adjustment

The Tax Court has held that 3357 shares of

Menasha Carton Company stock, represented in

the 1927 merger with Marathon Paper Mills Com-

pany, had a basis of $50.00 a share, and that com-

putation of the basis for Marathon Paper Mills

Company shares sold by petitioner during the

taxable years 1936 through 1939 should be com-

puted therefrom. When recomputed upon such

basis, the latter stock has a value of $0.00734 a

share less at January 1, 1936, than was determined

in the statutory notice as disclosed by Exhibit A,

attached hereto.

Accordingly, capital gain on sales of the afore-

said stock has been decreased as follows:

I

Reflected in In-

dividual Income
Reflected in

Trust Income

4950 shares at $0.00734. $36.33

4000 shares at $0.00734. $29.36

Taken into account at 30%.

Share in trust, 5/7

$10.90 $ 8.81

$ 6.29

Total decrease in capital gain.... $17.19
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Sc'lu'clule \\

Computation of Tax

Net ineonio, schedule 1 $ !n,7S8.f)3

Less. IVrsonal exemption $2,500.00

Credit for dependent 400.00 2,900.00

Surt<ax net income $ 88,888.93

Less. Earned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 88,588.93

Normal tax at A% on $88,588.93 $ 3,543.56

Surtax on $88,888.93 23,933.35

Total tax $ 27,476.91

Tax assessed, account No. 200178 9,650.54

Deficiency $ 17,826.37

[238]

Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1937

Scliediile 4

Net Income

Net income di.sclo.sed by the statutorA^ notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1941 $ 81,159.49

As adjusttwl in ;M'cordance with the Court's opinion.... 81,150.81

Difference (decrease) $ 8.68
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Schedule 5

Explanation of Adjustment

Refer to explanation in schedule 2 of this state-

ment. Capital gain has been decreased as follows:

Reflected in In- Reflected in

dividual Income Trust Income

2800 shares at $0.00734 $20.55

1600 shares at $0.00734 $11.74

Taken into account at 30% $ 6.17 $ 3.52

Share in trust, 5/7 $ 2.51

Total decrease in capital gain $ 8.68

Schedule 6

Computation of Tax

Net income, schedule 4 $ 81,150.81

Less: Personal exemption $2,500.00

Credit for dependent 400.00 2,900.00

Surtax net income $ 78,250.81

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 77,950.81

Normal tax at 4% on $77,950.81 $ 3,118.03

Surtax oil $76,250.81 18,577.88

Total tax $ 21,695.91

Less: Income tax paid at source 10.00

Net tax liability $ 21,685.91

Tax assessed, account No. 809480 9.656.S4

Deficiency $ 12,029.07

[289]
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Taxai)l(' \vi\v Knded December in, 19:^8

Seliedule 7

Net Income

Net income disclosed by the statutory notice of de-

ficiency dated Septein})er 17, 1941 $ 75,146.75

As adjusted in accordance with the Court's opinion )r),430.12

Difference (decrease) $ 8,716.63

Deductions in net income:

(a) Income from trust decreased $ 3,628.41

(b) liong-term capital i?ain decreased 12.11

(c) Loss on demolition of building (reversed) 5,076.11

Tot^l $ 8,716.63

Schedule 8

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) Income from the Gaylord Trust has been

adjusted in accordance with tlie Coui-t's opinion

to the effect that lon^-tenn capital i^ain has been

reduced for change in stock basis, and tlu^ loss on

demolition of a buildini^ in Santa Monica, Cali-

fornia, has been allowed in the amount of $5,07^x11.

The adjustment was determined as follows:

Net income of trust, statutory notice $ 25,304.53

Less: Loss allowable (Court's opinion). ...$5,076. 1

1

•Ijonpr-term capital f?ain reduced

(1000 shares at $0.00734—taken

into account at 50% 3.67 5,079.78

Net income of tru.st as adjusted $ 20,224.75

Petitioner's portion 5/7 $ 14,446.25

Previously included 18,074.66

Decrease $ 3,628.41

•See explanation in schedule 2. herewith.
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(b) Long-term capital gain on the sale of 3300

shares of Marathon Paper Mills Comi)any common
stock has been reduced by reason of an increase in

cost basis from $2.83542 to $2.84276 a share, or

$24.22, of which amount, 50% has been taken into

account. Refer to explanation in schedule 2.

(c) The Tax Court has held that the demolition

loss of $5,076.11 claimed by the petitioner in his

return is allowable. A like adjustment has been

made for the Gaylord trust. See explanation (a)

of this schedule. [240]

Schedule 9

Computation of Alternative Tax

Net income, schedule 7 $ 66,430.12

Less: Net long-term capital gain (schedule 10) 56,293.94

Ordinary net income $ 10,136.18

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Surtax net income $ 7,636.18

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 7,336.18

Normal tax at 4% on $7,336.18 $ 293.45

Surtax on $7,636.18 161.81

Partial tax $ 455.26

Add: 30% of net long-term capital gain 16,888.18

Total alteinative tax $ 17,343.44
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roinputatioii of Tax TiKh^r SoetioTi 11 aiid VI

Net income, schedule 7 $ G6,4.'J0.r2

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Surtax net income $ 63,9:50.12

Less: Framed income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 63,630.12

Normal tax at 4% on $63,630.12 $ 2,545.20

Surtax on $63,930.12 12,412.75

Total tax under sections 11 and 12 $ 14,957.95

Alternative tax $ 17,343.44

Tax Liability (lesser amount) $ 14,957.95

Tax as.sessed, account No. 805280 6,746.10

Deficiency $ 8,211.85

Schedule 10

Long-Term Capital Gain

Individual Trust-5/7 Total

RepoHed in return $36,731.48 $ 8,789.64 $45,521.12

Increase, statutory notice 8,868.06 1,!) 19.49 10,787.55

Decrease, schedule 8(a)

and(b) (12.11) (2.63) (14.73)

Total $45,587.43 $10,706.51 $56,293.94

[241]
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Taxable Year Ended December 31, 1939

Sehedule 11

Net IiH'onie

Net income disclosed by tlie slatutoi \' notice of de-

ficiency dated September 17, 1941 $ 70,922.89

As adjusted in accordance with the Tax Court's

opinion 69,617.17

Difference (decrease) .T. $ 1,305.72

Reductions in net income

:

(a) Income from trust decreased $ 1.05

(b) Lonj^-term capital ^ain decreased 8.67

(c) Farm loss increa.sed 1,296.00

Total u;...:. $ 1,305.72

Schedule 12

Explanation of Adjustments

(a) and (b) Refer to explanation in schedule 2

of this statement. Tjong-terni capital gains have

been decreased as follows:

Reflected in In- Reflected in

dividual Income Trust Income

2362 shares at $0.00734 $17.34

400 shares at $0.00734 $ 2.94

Taken into account at 50% $ 8.67 $ 1.47

Share in trust. 5/7 $ 1.05

(c) The Tax Court Iums jicid that the farm loss

sustained by [)etitioner on the dcst i-U(*tioii of 4)>2

p(»ar t.T'ces was $:").()() a tr(M\ or p. total of s2J()().00.

in his return llu^ pelitionei* claimed $4,!V2().()() W^v
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such loss, of whicli aiiKunit $8(i4.(M) was allowed m
\\\v statutorv notict*. The a(hIitioual anioniit ol"

?rl,2!)().(H) has therefore been aHowed.

Schedule 13

Computation of Tax Under Sections 11 and VI

Net income, schedule 11 $ ()}),()17.17

Less: Personal exemption 2,r)0().()()

.Surtax net income $ fi7, 117.17

Less: Earned income credit _ 1^)0 00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 66,817.17

Normal tax at 4% on $66,817.17 $ 2,672.69

Surtax on $67,117.17 i;},6r)r).70

Total tax under sections 11 and 12 $ 16,828. .39

[242]

romy)utation of AlterTiative Tax

Net income, schedule 11 $ 69,617.17

IjC.ss: Ijonj?-term capital gain (schedule 14) 40,330.43

Ordinary net income $ 29,286.74

Less: Personal exemption 2,500.00

Surtax net income $ 26,786.74

Less: Earned income credit 300.00

Balance subject to normal tax $ 26,486.74

Normal tax at 4% on $26,486.74 ^ ^...$ l,0r>9.47

Surtax on $26,786.74 ^ 2,389.48

Partial tax $ 3,448.95

A(U1 30% on long-term capital j?ain 12,099.13

Total alternative tax ^ $ 15,548.08
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Total tax liability (lesser amount) $ 15,548.08

Tax liability limited to amount determined in

statutory notice $ 15,533.84

Tax assessed, account Xo. 852592 6,327.02

Deficiency $ 9,206.82

Schedule 14

T.on^'-terni Capital Gain

Individual Trust-5/7 Total

Reported in return $29,694.55 $3,969.91 $33,664.48

Increase, statutory notice 5,907.89 767.80 6,675.69

Decrease, schedule 11(a)

and(b) (8.67) (1.05) (9.72)

Total $35,593.77 $4,736.66 $40,330.43

[243]
EXHIBIT A

Marathon Paper Mills Conii)any Bond and Stock

Received Octolx^r 31, 1927 in Exchan^^e for

3,357 Shares of Menasha Carton Company-

Stock

Value of 3,357 shares at $50.00 a share (Court's

opinion) $167,850.00

6,795 shares common stock for 48.033%

of $167,850.00 $ 77.266.39

HiLsis per share of stock $11.37106

10/31/27 (767) shares sold at *11.371()6 (8,721.60)

6028 shares at $11.37106 $ 68.544.79

12/ 2/29 18084 shares for 4 for 1 s]>lit-u])

24112 shares at $ 2.84276 $ 68,544.79
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2/9/32 (5000) shaivs^rift to (.'iTtnule

II. (.'aylord at $ 2.S427(i (I4,2i:j.80)

19,112 shanks at $ 2.84276 $ 54,330.99

11/35 (700) shares sold at $ 2.84276 (1,989.93)

18.412 shares at $ 2.84276 $ 52.341 06

11/7/35 (5,000) shares to Oaylord

Trust at $ 2.84276 (14,213.80)

13,412 shares remaining at ....$ 2.84276 $ 38,127.26

Basis per one share of stoek $ 2.84276

Basis per share, statutory notice 2.83542

Increase in basis per share $ 0.00734

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Piled July 13, 1944. [244]

The T'dx Court of the United States

Washington

Docket No. 109273

(fERTin'DK H. GAYLOIM),
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONKH OF IXTKRXAL REVF^NUE,
Re8j)()ndent.

DKCMSION

Pursuant to tlie Court's Findings of Fact and

Opinion, pionndt^^ated Febi'uaiy 18, 1944, tlie re-

>I)ondent lierein havintr filed a i-eeornputntion of*

tax nil M;iy IT. 1!M}, ;iii(| flic petitioner havin<;
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filed an ac([iii(\seence in said recoiiiputation on June

19, 1944, it is

Ordered and Decided: That tliere are deficiencies

in income tax, as follows:

Year Deficiency

193(3 $1,087.10

1937 4,922.60

1938 None

1939 1,998.19

Entered July 14, 1944.

(Seal) (Si-d.) BOLON B. TURNER
Judge.

Copies served on both parties. [245]

The Tax Court of the United States

Washington

Docket No. 109138

GEORGE S. GAYLORl),
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONKII OF INTERNAL RKVKNUE,
I\es])ondent.

DECISION

Pursuant to the* Court's Opinion, pronuilgated

Fehruary 18, 1944, the i*esj)ondent having tihMJ a

revised reco!n|)ut^ition of tax on July 13, 1944, and

the petitionei' having tiled an a(Mpiics('(Mi(*e in said

reconiputalion on August 2, 1944, it is
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Ordered and Di'cidi'd: Tliat there are deficieTicies

in income tax, as follows:

Year Detieiencies

1936 $17,82().:^7

19:]7 12,029.07

Ur.m 8,211.85

11)39 9,206.82

Ent^r

:

Entered Aug. 4, 1944.

(Seal) (Sgd.) HOLON B. TrRNER
Judge. [24()]

In tlie T'f^nited States Circuit Couil of A])})eals

foT- the Ninth Circuit

The Tax Court of the Ignited States

Docket No. 109138

(lEOROK S. (JAYLOKT),

Petitioner,

vs.

CO.MMISSIOXKR OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

PKTITION rY)R REVIEW OF DECISION OP
IIIE TAX COURT OF THE UNITED
SIWTES

r<. tli(* Honorable United States Circuit Court <>f

Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and tlie Jud^^es

Thereof:

Comes now youi* petitioner George S. (Javlord
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(hereinafter called petitioner or Mr. Gaylord), by

Thomas A. J. Doekweilei' and James W. Bontems

C.P.A., his attorneys, and tiles with the elerk of

The Tax Court of the Tnited States his petition

for review of the decision of The Tax Court of the

United States and the Honorable 13olon B. Turner,

a judge of said court, entered August 4, 1944, here-

inafter referred to, and respectfully shows:

I.

COURT IN WHICH REVIEW IS SOUGHT
x\NI) JURISDICTION

This is a proceeding for review by the United

States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Cir-

cuit of a decision [247] of The Tax Court of the

United States entered August 4, 1944, determining

against petitioner a deticiency in his income taxes

of $17,826.37 for the taxable year 193G, of $12,-

029.07 for the taxable year 1937, of $8,211.85 for

the taxable year 1938 and of $9,206.82 for the tax-

able year 1939. However, tliis proceeding for such

review concerns as to such deficiency for the tax-

able year 1937 oidy $11,9(>;").36 of said sum of $12,-

029.07, as to such deticiency for the taxable year

1938 only $8,074.13 of said snm of $8,211.85 and ns

to such deiicieiicy foi* the taxable year 1939 only

$7,925.35 of said sum of $9,206.82, petitioner hav-

ing since said decision of said Tax Coni-t was so

(Mit(U-ed and |)rioi' to the tiling of this petition paid

to the Collector of Internal Hi^veinie at Los An-

geU\s, (California, |63.71 on said sum of $12,029.07,
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$i:r7.72 on said sum of $8,211.85 and $1,281.47 on

said sum of $9,20().82, togotluM- with iiiton^st as

provided by law on all of such sums so paid to the

date of such })ayment thereof. Petitioner is an

individual and is now and at all times sin(*e ])rior

to the vear 19.*^() has been a resident of the Citv of

Pasadena, in the County of Los Angeles, in the

State of California. Tlie res])ondent herein (liere-

inafter called Conniiissioner) is the duly ap-

appointed, (pialiiied and acting Commissioner of

Internal Revenue appointed and holding his office

by virtue of the laws of the United States of

America. Petitioner tiled with the Collector of

Internal Revenue for the Sixth District of Cali-

fornia, at Los Angeles, California, his (petition-

er's) individual returns of tlie income taxes in re-

spect of which the aforementioned [248] deficiency

w^as so determined bv The Tax Court of the Unitcnl

States. Said district and the office of said Collector

of Internal Revenue are located within the juris-

diction of the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit. Jurisdicticm of said

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit to i-eview the iibove referred to de-

cision of The Tax Court of the United States is

provided for in Sections IIUO, 1141 and 1142 of

the United States Tntemal Revenue Code.

11.

IMMOR PLM)(M':i:i)l\(iS

On Sei)tembeT- 17, IIUI, Conunissioner mailed to

petitioner a notice of deficiency in which Conunis-
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sioner advised petitioner that the determination of

liis ineonie liability for the taxable years 1936 to

1939, inchisive, disclosed a deficiency of $49,518.76,

or $17,835.82 for 1936, $12,033.50 for 1937, $10,-

442.62 for 1938 and $9,206.82 for 1939. On Novem-

ber 10, 1941, petitioner filed with the United States

Board of Tax x\])peals (now The Tax Court of the

United States) his verified petition for a rede-

termination of such deficiency. Commissioner filed

with said Board his answer to said ])etition on De-

cember 9, 1941. On September 17, 1941, Commis-

sioner also mailed to Gertrude H. Gaylord, peti-

tioner's wife (hereinafter referred to as Mrs. Gay-

lord) a notice of deficiency in which Commissioner

advised her that the determination of her income

tax liaiblitv for the taxable vears 1936 to 1939, in-

elusive, disclosed a deficiency of $8,043.63, or $1,-

087.40 for 1936, $4,925.01 for [249] 1937, $32.51

for 1938 and $1,998.71 for 1939. On November 26,

1941, she filed with said Board her verified petition

for a redetermination of such deficiencv: to which

])etition Commissioner filed his answer on Janu-

ary 2, 1942. As the issues of fact and law involved

in the case made by Mrs. Gaylord 's f)etition and

Conmiissioner's answer thereto were the same as

certain issues of fact and law (except for differ-

(Mices ill total amounts of money oi* value con-

cerned) as those arising from Mr. Gayloi-d's said

])etition and Commissioner's answer thereto, said

Court consolidated the two cases for hearinir and

they were heai'd toii:ethei- by said Tax Court, the

Honorable Holon B. Turner, a judue thereof pre-
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siding', on A])ril 2 and i>, 194:>, at Lns An^^clcs,

California. On F(*))niary IS, 1944, that conrt, by

said jndLCc pronndnatcd its findinus of fa<'t and

opinion diM-idiim- auaiiist ^Ir. and Mi-s. (Javlord the

issues of fact and law now brought up by Mi-, (iay-

lord in tliis pc^tition for i-ovicnv. Though tliey

moved for reeonsi(h'ration by said Tax Couit of

its determination, so announced, that (1) the in-

come for the years 1936 through 1939 of the here-

inafter referred to trust was taxable to Mr. and

Mi-s. (iaylord and (2) the basis for coni|)uting gain

on cert^n stock sales by them and said trust dur-

ing said years was less than the value chiimcMJ by

the taxpayers, which motion was tiled witli said

court March 17, 1!)44, it denied sucli motion March

18, 1944. The hereinbefore stated decision of which

review is now sought followed on August 4, 1944.

The controversy involved in this review concerns

only a pai't of the issues whicli were before said

Tax Court in those proceedings; [2r)()] said de-

cision of said Tax Court on tlie issues with which

said controvei^sy is concerned resulting in a d(^-

ticiency, as so determined by it, of $17,82().37 f(»r

the tiixable year VJM, $ll,9Gr).3(i for the taxable

year 1937, $8,074.13 for the taxable year 19:*.S and

j{^7,92r).3r) for the taxable year 1939.

TH.

NA Tl KK i)V THE CONTIU)\'KIlSV

TIm' natui-e of the controversy involved in this

j)ro(MM'(lirm for review, stated as f)riefly as its fac-

tual background permits, is as follows:
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There are two i)rin('ii)al (luestions, whieli are the

same as those presented in i)etitioner's above men-

tioned motion ior reconsideration: (A) Was said

trust at any time during the years 1936 through

1939 revocable by the trustors thereof, Mr. and

Mrs. Gaylord, or other of them, and h(Mice the

trust income for those years taxable to them, and

(B) what was the basis for com])uting gain on

certain stock sales made by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

and said trust during said years?

A. Question of Revocability of the Tnist.

In the year 1935, 7)rior to the execution and

acknowledgment of the declaration of trust dated

November 7, 1935, hereinafter referred to, it was

agreed between Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord that if he

would contribute to an irrevocable trust to be cre-

ated for the uses and purposes and upon the terms

and conditions set forth in such declaration 5000

shares of Marathon Paper Mills Comj)any common

stock owned by him as his separate property, such

shares to be a part of the trust [251] estate to be

provided for in such trust, she would contribute to

such trust as a ])art of such trust estate in trust

for the same uses and ])ur])oses and u])on the same

terms and conditions 2000 additional shares of such

stock owned by hei* as hei* sepa]-at(^ i>roperty, and,

reciprocally, that if slie would make such contribu-

lion he would make such contri])ution of 5000

shanks. Accoi'dinuiy they instructed i\w\v attorney

to pi'epare a declaration of tinist for such an ii--

revocable trust. He tluM'eu])on prej)ared a d(»clara-
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tion of trust datrd Novoinlx^]* 7, VX)'k wliicli Mi*,

and Mrs. (iavlord siuiunl about Dccciuhci- 11. 19!^').

On that dav thev acknowl(Hli::('d before a notarv

I)ui)Iic in Los Aii,u:oles County, California, its ex-

ecution and left it in the attorney's custody, wliere

it remained until the above nietitioned hearini;- be-

fore said Tax Court. Pui-suant to their preeedent

acrreement ^^r. (laylord contributed his 5000 and

Mrs. (iayiord lier 2000 shares of Marathon I^aper

Mills connnon stock to such trust in the year 1935.

Jioth of them in creating: said ti'ust (hereinaft(a-

referred tn as the trust) proposed, intended and

undei'stood that they were creating an irrevocable

trust of that stock and its proceeds for the uses

and purposes and upon the terms and conditions

set forth in said declartion and that neither they

noi- either of them had any power to revoke such

trust or to make any change therein. Jn connec-

tinn with theii- execution of said declaration their

said attorney advised them that the trust was ii*-

revocabh*. rj)on acquisition for the trust by its

trustees, witji j)roceeds of sale of certain of the

stock thus contributed, of real ])roperty in the

juiisdictions hereinafter named, said declaration

was [252] recorded in 1937 iii tlu^ office of the

Count} RecoT-der of Los Angeles County, Cali-

fornia, and in 1938 in the res])ective offices of the

cleiks of th(» county coui-ts of Cameron, Hidalgo,

Pottei- and .Mm Wells Counties, Texas. For such

Texas recordings there was an additional acknowl-

edtniK'nt of execution of said (h'claration by Mi-,

and Mrs. (iayiord and certification thereon of such
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acknowledgment in Texas foim on Jainiary 6,

1938, before the same notary.

In said declaration of trust Mr. and Mrs. Gay-

lord (who are therein called ^'trustee'') declared

that they hold and will hold said 7000 shares in

trust for the uses and j)urposes and u])on the terms

and conditions set forth in said declaration, whose

salient provisions may be summarized as follows:

The trustee (this designation also including all suc-

cessors in the ti-usteeship of the trust) shall, dur-

ing the existence of the trust, take charge of and

possess, manage and control all of said shares and

all principal proceeds thereof and investments and

reinvestments thereof and property substituted for

any of said stock, proceeds, investments or rein-

vestments (all of which are referred to in said

declaration as the ^^trust estate"), collect the in-

come of the trust estate, and invest the trust estate

in such manner as the ti-ustee may deem advisable,

and for or in connection with any of the afore-

said pU]"])oses or any pui'pose of the trust to sell

oi* otherwise dis])ose of the trust estate upon such

terms and for such consideration as the trustee may
deem advisable. From the gross incfnne of the

trust estate* or, if it b(* iiecessary, from the trust

estate, the trustee shall [253] pay taxes on the

ti-ust estate and may also j)ay i-easonable costs,

expenses, chai'iri^s and liabilities necessarily ex-

})ende(l or incurred by the t lustee in comiection

with tlic (M)ll(»ction, care, administration, Tiianage-

nicnt oi* distribution of the ti'ust estate or income
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llirrrot* ami also, if tlu' tinst('(» is a coi-poration (»r

pei'soii or persons otlier than Mr. or xMrs. (laylord,

reasonable t*e(\s nv conijiCMisation for tlic^ s(M*vi(»es of

the trustee in the achninistration of said trust. Tlic

entire net income received from the trust estate

and available for disti'ibution sliall l)e (listri])uted

b\- the ti'ustee, (»ithe!' monthh', (luaiteiU or semi-

ammally as the circumstances and conditions of

the trust estate^ will uKxst conveniently permit, })ut

in any event ammally to Margaret (laylord Ku])])el

(hereinafter referred to as Mrs. Ru])})el) and

(lertrude (Jaylord (hereinafter referred to as Mrs.

nruce), who iwv the daughters of Mr. and Mi*s.

(jraylord, and the survivor of said daughters, share

and shai-f^ alike, while both ai*e living. Tn the event

of the death of either of them leaving lawful issue

then sucji issue, so long as it shall continue to live

during the existence of the ti'ust, shall be entitled

by 7-ight of representation to th(» share of such net

income which the daughter so dying would have been

entithvl to if she liad coTitimied to liv(\ The trust

^liall i|)so facto tei'iniiuite uj)on the attainment (^f

the ac:e of thirtv vears bv Mrs. Bruce or her death

pi'ior thereto. Upon such terminatioTi all of the

trust estate then in iho possession or conti-ol of the

trustee as the same* then exists shall immediately

vest in and be delivered by the trustee to said two

daughters oi- the [254] sui'vivoi* (d' the?n living at

the time of such termination, share and share alike,

if l)'»tli of them shall then be livinir. However, in

the event of the death of either of tliein pr-io?- to

sucii termination leaving her sin'\i\inL:- at the time

of such tennination lawful issue then the share ()f
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the trust estate she would liave taken if she had

been liviuj? at such termination shall upon such

termination immediately vest in and be delivered

by the trustee to such lawful issue by right of

rei)resentation. If u])on the termination of the

trust there shall then be livinc: neither of said

daughters nor any lawful issue of them, then upon

such termination the trust estate shall vest in and

be delivered to Mrs. Gaylord. Every beneficiary of

the trust is restrained from in any manner antici-

pating, encumbering or alienating any right, in-

terest or estate in principal or income of the trust.

In distributing ])rincipal of the trust estate the

trustee shall determine the method or procedure to

be followed and shall execute all insti'uments neces-

sary to confirm in the distributee title and pos-

session to principal distributed. Invalidity of any

provision of the trust, if ever decreed by a court

of competent jurisdiction, shall not vitiate such as

are valid. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, or either of

them, can, with tlie trustee's written consent, add

other property to the trust estate for the same uses

and purposes and upon the same tenns and con-

ditions set forth in said declaration. Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord, or either of them, can resign at any time

as trustee of the tiust. Upon death or such resig-

nation of* either Mr. or Mrs. Gaylord the other of

them shall act as the [255] ti'ustee with all I'ights,

])owers, authorities, discretions and (exemptions

provided for the original ti'ustees of the trust. Mr.

Gaylord or in absence of any such a]ipointinent by

hinu Mrs. (Jaylord, shall have the right to appoint
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successor trustee or trustees of tlie trust iu oase

iieithei- Mr, or Mi's. Gaylord is actiiit>- as trustee.

In the event neither of them is so ar-tinu' and there

is no such appointment The Northern Tiust Com-

pany, of Chieaiio, Illinois, and any successor or as-

-iiiu of it shall ipso facto succeed as ti'ustee of the

trust. Finally, no security shall ever be required

of the trustee for the performance of any duty or

tiust under said declaration. Thon^'h said declara-

tion contained no statement that it was irrevocable,

no riirht to change or revoke the trust was reserved.

In connection with the creation of the trnst and

as a ])art of tlu* saitie transaction Mr. and Mrs.

(laylord each personally signed and under date of

Februaiy 3, 1936, executed under oath a gift tax

return ('oi- the calendar year 1933, which was tiled

in the office of the Collector of Internal Revenue at

Los Angeles, California, March 10, 1936. Mr. Gay-

lord's said I'eturn included his contribution to the

trust of his oOOO shares of Marathon Pa])er Mills

common stock mentioned in said d(»claration of

trust, and Mrs. (laylord's said i-eturn covered hei*

2()()() shares of such stock appearing in said dec-

laration of trust. In each such return specific lef-

erence was made to the tiaist and it was expressly

declared that tiie *\gift" represented by tlie declar-

ant's aforesaid coTitT-ibution to the trnst was made
'*\U' the creatio]) of an ii'i-evocable ti'ust foi- the

benefit of anothei'." [-'"><>] The only ti'ust to which

reference was made in said gift tax i-eturns was

the trust ju-oviclc(| I'ur in said declaralion of trust

dated Novembei" 7, 193"). There was no oilier trust
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then in existence. All entries in said returns are

in Mr. Gaylord's own handwi'iting. ^Ir. CJaylord

upon so filini^ his said return jiaid a ,^ift tax shown

thereon in the amount of $2,531.27 and later under

date of December 28, 1936, jjaid to said collector

an additional tax of $90.05 assessed on said return.

No part of any gift tax so paid was ever refunded

to Mr. Gaylord. Because of exemptions and ex-

clusions no 2:ift tax was payable bv Mrs. Gavlord

on her said return.

In the beginning of the 3"ear 1940, long before

any question was raised as to the revocability or

irrevocability of the trust, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord,

upon advice of counsel and out of an abundance

of caution, signed and executed a certain Declara-

tion Being a Part of a Certain Declaration of Trust

Dated November 7, lf)35, which was dated Novem-

ber 7, 1935, and acknowledged and sworn to by them

under date of March 27, 1940, before a notary

public in Los Angeles County, California, and re-

corded ill tlie office of the county recorder of that

county March 28, 1940. In this instrument, after

referring to said declaration of trust dated Novem-

bei* 7, IfKl"), hereinherore summarized, ^Ir. and Mrs.

Gayloi'd declare that the trust {)rovided for in said

declaration was always intended and is intended

by them to Ix* and is and shall always he abso-

lutely irrevocal)le and that such t'lU'ther declaration

is and is intended to be and shall always be a pai-t

of and taken with and construed as [257] a part

of said declaration ol trust the same as thomrh it
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had bi'c'ii phvsic-alh inron^oratpcl in said dcnlara-
I * * i

tioii of trust.

Of tlu' two first named iKMieficiaric^s ot* the ti'iist,

Mrs. Huppel was born November 10, 1904, and

.Mis. I>i"uce May 31. 1916. IJotli of them are living-

ami each ui* tliem has hiw liil issue living. Mrs. Ru])-

pel, l)y a first mai'i'iai^e, liad two ehildiuMi, Harbara

Ui'Uidver, born October 14, 1925, and Hobei't ]T(M1]'>

Hrunker. l)orn June '>, 1928, botli still livinii:. Mr^.

I>ruee married May 29, 1937, and has as issue there-

of a dauuhter Ann Bruee, born in April, 1938, and

>till living.

The above mentioned 7000 shares of Marathon

Paper Mills eommon stoek referred to in said decla-

ration of trust dated November 7, 1935, were sub-

sequently sold by Mr. and Mrs. (laylord as trustees

n\ the trust as folhnvs: 4000 in the year 193(), 1()00

in the yeai- 1937, 1000 in the year 19:58, and the

j'emaininu 400 in the yeai* 1939. Sueh sales we](»

shown in the fiduciary returns of tlie trust's income

for those vears bv Mr. and Mrs. (lavloi'd as such

ti-ustees.

Until so sold tlie certificates for such shares were

kept in a safe (le])osit box in the State of Cali-

fornia under the name ol* the trustees of said trust.

All of said 7000 shares w(M*e so sold and delivcM'tvl

U|)on sale eithei* in Chicago, Illinois, or the City

<>r New Voi'k, New Yoi-k. It was oidy in Chicago

'>r Xrw Voi'k that sales of such shai-es were made

bv said trustees. All sucli sales wei-e ?nade for ca^h,

all of which was deposited 1>\ said i rustees in the

IFaT-i'is Trust & Savings l>ank in Chicau'o, Illinois.

[258]
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Tlio funds of the trust in tlie years 1936, 1037

and 1938 were kept on deposit in the names of said

trustees as ^uch trustees witli said Harris Trust &

Savin^i^s i^ank in Chicago, Illinois. In the years

1939, 1940 and 1941 all of the hank accounts of

the trust were kept with that bank and with Bank-

ers Trust Company in said City of New York.

During the year 1938 over $94,000.00 of the pro-

ceeds of sales of Marathon Pa])er Mills stock be-

longing to the trust theretofore made was invested

by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord as trustees of the trust

in, and by w^ay of purchase for the trust of, cer-

tain improved income producing real jjroperties in

the State of Texas, such ])roperties being located

in the Cities of Amarillo, Alice, McAllen and Har-

lingen in that state. The title to such ])roperty so

purchased was taken in the name of Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord as such trustees. Said real property ever

since has been owned and held by the trustees of

the trust for the benefit of the trust and its bene-

ficiaries.

All of the rents belonging to the trust received

by its trustees from the above mentioned real pro])-

erty in the State of Texas in the years 1938 and

1939 were inHuded in the fiduciary returns by said

trustees of thc^ income of the tinist for said year^^.

Tlie net rents from said real ])roperty so included

amounted to |:],8r)9.9r) for the year 1938 and

$rv370.f)7 for the year 193J).

Kacli oi' tlie two bciicliciaries ol* the trust, Mrs.

Kiippcl .ind Mrs. Ui'uce, wlio wvvo then en-
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titled Xi\ all <>!' \\w lU't income tluTeof in (Mjnal

shares hetwi'en them, included in her individual

income tax return for each of the years U)3(), 1937,

1938 and [251)] 19:^9 her one-half share of the net

income of the trust for that year as shown by the

fiduciary return of the trustees of the trust for

that year, includinj; lier share of the net income

of the trust from the rents from said Texas real

property, and paid to the Collector of Internal

I?ev(Miue at Los Ani^eles, California, with whom

all of said individual and tiduciary returns were

tiled, income tax on her one-half of the net income

of the trust. Such income included her share of

the taxahle capital i^ain, as shown on said fidu-

ciary returns, on the above mentioned sales in the

years 1936 to 1939, inclusive, of the 7000 shares

• d* Maratlion Paper Mills Comj)any common stock

helonojinc: to the trust.

On the fore,2:oins2: facts respondent Conninssioner

determined and contendc^l before The Tax Court

of the Tnited States that the trust w\as revocable

by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, or either of them, at all

*imes during the vears 1936 throUG:]i 1939 and,

<onsequently, undei* the provisions of Section 22(a)

md/or Section 166 of the Revenue Acts of 1936

lid 1938 and/or the same sections of the Internal

Revenue Code, all of the net income of the tiust

for those years, wdiich m those }ears had been dis-

tributed by the tiiistees of th(^ trust to the benofi-

• iaries thereof, Mi's. Ruppei and Mrs. liruce, con-

stituted income of Mi*, and Mrs. (laylord in the
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relative proportic^ns of their respective contribu-

tions to the trust, tliat is, two-sevenths to Mrs. Gay-

lord, because she had contributed 2000 of the 7000

shares of Marathon Paper Mills C(jnipany stock

to the trust, and five-sevenths to Mr. Gaylord, be-

cause he had contributed the other [260] 5000 shares

of sucli 7000 shares forniinii* the original corpus of

the trust, and that, accordingly, j)etitioner Mr. Gay-

lord was chargeable for the year 1936 with $31,-

284.44 of the trust's net income, for the year 1937

with $23,620.76 of the trust's net income, for the

year 1938 with $14,446.25 of the trust's net income

and for the year 1939 with $18,001.89 of the tiiist's

net income. On the contrary, petitioner contended

to the Commissioner, and before said court, and now

maintains that the trust has always been and is

irrevocable and that none of the income thereof

was ever taxable to him.

B. Question as to Basis for Com])Uting Gain on

Stock Sales.

In addition to the sales made by the trustees of

the trust in the years 1936 through 1939 of Maia-

thon Paper Mills Company stock belonginir to it,

})etitioner sold in 193() 4950 shares of such stock

then owned i)y him as his separate pro|)erty, in

1937 2800 shares of such stock similarly owned l)y

him, ill 19:58 \\?A){) shares of such stock similarly

owTH'd and in 1939 23()2 shaj'cs of such stock simi-

larly owned. Th(» 2()(X) shares of said sto(*k con-

tributed by Mrs. Gaylord to the trust in 1935 had

been received by her as a gift from Mr. (iaylord

in 19:^0. It is conceded that all of the 7000 shares
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l>oloii<^riii^ to file trust and const itiit mi; the original

i'orpus thereof liave the same basis for compnti?!^"

gain on such sales which they had when they he-

lonued to Mr. (iaylord hefore lie ^ave tliem to

Mrs. (iaylord. All ol' the aforementioned shares

have the following: history:

On July 1, 1917, Mr. Oaylord was the owTier of

337 sliares (which pui'chased at various times in

the period from ])revious to [2<)1] March 1, 1913,

to July 1, 1917, iiad cost him |:]4,436.50) and his

])artnei', 11. S. Clinedinst (hereinafter referred to

a.s Clinedinst) was the owner of 337 shares of the

726 shares of common stock of Menasha Cai-ton

Comj)any, the remaining 52 sliares being owned

hy otiier individuals. Clinedinst also owned all of

tlie stock of Menasha Printing Company. The re-

spective ))laces of business of these two comf)anies,

.Menasha Carton Company and Menasha Printing

Company, were across the street fn^iri each other

in Menasha, Wisconsin. Clinedinst desired to con-

solidate or mere:e the assets and businesses con-

ducted by these two corporations into a new cor-

poration with Ml-. (Iaylord as its manager. For

that f»urpose an agreement was entered into be-

veen Clinedinst and Mr. Oaylord for '-ucb con-

'lidation or merger (hereinafter nd'eri'ed to as

" consolidation'') of said two com[)anies, which

suited in the creation of the Menaslia Piinting

and Carton Company. The agreem(»nt provided,

among other things, that Mi-. (Iaylord should ac-

'Hiire sufficient (if the stock of the new corporation
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to briii^' his holdings tluM-fMii iij) to 40% of its

outstanding stock.

T3y way of convenience for determining between

the stockhohlers of the Mena.^ha Carton Company

and of the Menasha Printing Company the respec-

tive proi)()rtions of interest of each of such stock-

holders in the new Menasha Printing and Carton

Coni{)any (but not the real values involved) going

into and resulting from such consolidation, an ap-

praisal was made at the time, by a competent a]v

praisal company, of the tangible assets of the

Menasha Carton Company and the Menasha Print-

ing Com})any and the values shown [2()2] l)y such

appraisal plus the ''quick assets'' of the two com-

panies involved was the gauge used for determin-

ing as between each of the stockholders of these

two companies his pi*o])ortion of interest in the

new com])any.

The consolidation was effected in August, 1917,

as of July 1, 1917. In sucli consolidation Mr. Gay-

lord received for his above mentioned »)o7 sliares of

Menasha Carton Company stock and his pi'omis-

sory note for $152,161.11 dated August, ?A\ 1917,

])ayable to the order of Clincdinst tliree years after

date with interest at six j)er cent per amunn (wlu'-h

note was paid in full in 11)2 H, 1975 shares of the

co!nmon and 410 shares of Wu^ ]>refer7Td stock of

the new com])any, Menasha Piiiitiiig and Carton

Com[)any. The par or stat(Ml value of said 1975

shares of common and 110 shai'(»s of j)refen'(Ml stock

was ecpial (aj)proximately ) in amount to said piin-
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cipal suni of said |>i(»inissory nolc plus ilic saliu^

of the proportionate part of tlic tangible assets of

the two eoinhiiied eompanies as so appraised and

tiieir "(juick assets'', to whieh Mr. (iaylord's intei-

est in the Menasha Carton (\)ni})any entith^l hini.

His said \VM shares of that ('oni})any then had a

real and aetnal value far in exe(»ss of that deter-

mined by sueh appraisal of tani^ible assets pins

sneh **qniek assets", whieh determination was re-

sorted to only for the purpose of tixini^ the propor-

tion and not the real or aetnal value of the ])artic-

ipation in the new Menasha Printing and Carton

Comf)any of the several owners of the two com-

panies whirl] were beins: consolidated into it. For

such purpos(» no account was taken of the ij^ood-

will. earning capacity or value as a proMtal>le go-

ing con- [2()*^] eern of either of the two companies

which entered into the consolidation. The profits of

the Menasha Carton Company for the first seven

months of 1917 were $56,000, and of the Menasha

Printing Comf)any for the first six months of 1917,

$187,000, in lonnd figures. The combined ])rofits at

the end of 1917 for these two concern^ o})erat(»d

separately for the first six months of that year and

of the new company for the last six months of* that

year was $315,000.00 in round figures. Determina-

tion of the value of the stoek of the Menasha Car-

ton (\)mpany and Menasha Piinting Comf)any

thi-ough caf>italization of such current eai-nings at

ten times the amonnt thei'eol', a conservative* rate,

and takinu into ccmsidei'ation such goodwill, (»arn-

inu" capacity and \ alue of their businesses as profit-
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able ^oint^- r'oiicerns results in a substantially his/her

value for such stcK-k tban that indicated by value

of tangible assets and ''quick assets" only. 8ucli de-

termination, taking into consideration all of the

pertinent factors or elements, including not only

value of tangible assets and ''quick assets", but as

well goodwill, earning capacity and worth as pr(>fit-

able going con(*ern and business, demonstrates a

value of at least $350,000.00 for Mr. Gaylord ^s said

337 shares of Menesha Carton Company at the time

of such consolidation.

In iTiaking the consolidation, the appraised value

of the physical assets plus book value of the *' quick

assets" of the Menasha Carton Company was deter-

mined to be $186,000.00, while the a])praised value

of the physical assets plus book value of the '* quick

assets" of the Menasha Printing Company was de-

termined to be $774,000.00, a total of $960,000.00.

For all of [264] the assets of these two corpora-

tions, including goodwill, earning cai)acity and value

as going concerns, the new corporation, Menasha

Pi'inting and ('arton Company, issued 5000 shares

of common and 4600 shares of preferred stock all of

the par value of $100 per share. Of the $186,000.00,

value of tangible and "quick assets'' (^f the Mena-

sha Printing Company, $8(),338.84+ was allocated

to Mr. (laylonTs :)37 shares of stock of tluit com-

j)any. leased on the pi'oportion of $S(),338.84 ^ to

$774,()()().(H), Ml'. Gaylord was entith'd to receive for

his \VM shares of Menasha Carton (\)nij)any stock

449.6815 shares of conunon and 413.7074 sbar<'s of

]>ref(Tre(l stock of the new ('or])oratio?i. llowc\'ci\
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for said 3:17 shares lir received 410 sliares of the

preferred and 453.3889 sliares of the eominon stoek

of tliat eoin])a!iy. Oayloi'd ])iire]iased in tliis trans-

action sntKcient additional shares of sueh eoninion

stoek to increase his common stock holdings in the

new eor})orati()n to 1975 shares.

'rhon<i:h tlie exclian^^e of his 337 shanks of Mena-

sha Carton Company stock for stock in the new

corj)oration resulted in taxable gain to him, Mr.

Gaylord, tluon^h inadvertenee and mistake, did

not rei)ort in liis income tax i-etnrn for 1917 any

income on sueh exchanj^e. In 1922 or 1923 Mr. Gay-

lord jnirchased the remaining interest of Clinedinst

in the Menasha Printing and Carton Company. In

the meantime all preferred stock issued in the above

referred to 1917 consolidation had been retired.

Dniinu" the interval between sueh consolidaticm and

Octo])ei' 31, 1927, Mr. Gaylord sold to employees

some small lots of his common stock of Menasha

T^rintinjr and Carton Com])any. In 1925 he I'e-

ceived a [2()5] 100% stock dividend on the stock

of that com]iany he then held. As of date 0(*tober

31, 1927, he ownied and held 3357 shares of such

stock.

Of the stock so Iieid, :>50 sha7-(»s had been trans-

ferred by Mr. Gayloid in 1925 to his brother C. W.
(Jayloi-d for 432 shares of Robeil Gaylord, Inc.

stock. Thereafter C. W. Gaylord wanting to re-

acquire said 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc.

foi- use in comiection with reorganization of the

latter corporation. Mi-. Gaylord pr()|)ose(l to sell
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siieh shares to C. W. Gaylord for $300,000.00 but

the offei* was not accepted and thereafter C. W.

Gaylord proj)osed that the previous exchan,s:e of

350 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Com-

pany for tlie 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc.

stock be cancelled and the parties restored to the

position they would liave been in if the exchange

had not been made. This was done and Mr. Gay-

lord returned to C. W. Gaylord the 432 shares of

Robert Gaylord, Inc. stock and received back 352

shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Com])any

stock, each of the parties ])aying over to the other

all dividends received by him on the stock involved

in the exchange standing in liis name during the

interval. These exchanges between Mr. Gaylord

and C. W. Gaylord were taxable although, through

inadvertence and mistake, not considered so by Mr.

Gaylord at the time.

On October 31, 1927, Menaslia l^roducts Company

(such then being the name of Menaslia Printing

and Carton Company) was mei'ged with Maratlic^n

Paper Mills Com])any. In this tax-free reorganiza-

tion Mr. Gaylord received 6728 shares of the ATara-

thon Paper [266] Mills Com])any stock and $l,03cS,-

OOO.OO in face vahie of Marathon Vaper Mills Com-

pany 5% bonds in exchange foi- his 3357 shares of

common stock of Menasha l^i'oducts Company. In

i)ec(^?nber, 1929, the last mentioned shares w(U'e split

foni* shares for one.

As a result of the forc^uoing history of tlu^ Mara-

thon Pa|)er Mills Company stock sold l)y tlic trust

and Mr. Gaylord in H):^(i, 1937, 1938 and 1939, gain
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thereon was coiuputecl uii a basis of $H.lM pei" s!:aru

and innoine taxes ]y^\(\ aec'ordinuly l)v Mr. (lay-

lord and the heneiiciary (hiu.uliters o\ said trust.

On the foregoinjz: I'aets res])()ndent Connnissioner

determined and eonteniU'd ])ei*()re The Tax Court

of the Tnited vStates that t'oi* the |)ur])ose of eoni-

putinu' ('a})ital uains realized in the years 193(),

19:^7, 1938 and 1939 bv Mr. Oaxdord and the trust

from the sales y)\' liis and its sliares of Maratlion

Paper Mills Comj)any eonnnon stock the statutory

basis for computinu- ^^ixm on eaeh such sale was

$2.83542 per share and, consequently, as to such

sales tliere was the following additional gains real-

ized:

On sale in 1936 by the trust of 4000 shares, $21.-

498.32, of whicli 30%, or $6,449.50, is to be taken

into account under section 117(a) of the Revenue

Act of 19:]6;

On sale in 1936 bv Mr. (Javlord of 4950 shares,

$26,604.17, of which 30%, or $7,981.25, is so tn he

taken into account:

On sale in 1937 by the trust of KJOO shares,

$8,599.33, of which 30%, or $2,579.80, is so to be

taken into account; [lM)7]

On sale in 19:]7 bv Mr. (Javlord of 2800 shares,

$15,048.82, of which 30%, or $4,514.65, is so to be

taken into account

;

On sale m 1938 by the li'ust of lOOO shares,

$5,374.58, of which 50%, or $2,687.29, is to be taken

into accomit under section 117(1)) of the R(»venue

Act of lf)38;
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On sale in 1938 by Mr. (iaylurd of 3300 shares,

$17,73f).ll, of wliich 50%, or $8,8f)8.06, is so to be

tak(Mi into acconnt

;

On sale in 1939 bv the tnist of 400 shares,

$2,149.83, of which 50%, or $1,074.92, is to be taken

into acconnt nnder section 117(b) of the Internal

Revenue Code; and

On sale in 1939 by Mr. Gaylord of 2362 shares,

$12,694.77, of which 50%, or $6,347.38, is so to be

taken into account.

To the contrary, petitioner contended to the Com-

missioner, and before said court, and now main-

tains that the statutory basis for computing gain

on each such sale was $8.21 per share as claimed

in his income tax returns and the fiduciary returns

of the trust filed for those years.

On Ins petition for redetermination of said de-

ficiencies said Tax Court held with respect to the

subjects and issues involved in this present ]^ro-

ceeding for review by the Circuit Court of A])])eals

of the Ignited States for the Nintli Circuit [268]

(1) tliat tlie trust was revocable durinix the

taxable yeai's 1936 through 1939 and that 5 /7ths of

the trust income for those years was taxable to

the petitioner, and

(2) that 1h(^ basis for coinputin^- gain «>n the

sales by the jx^titioner individually and by the

trustees of the trust of Mai'athon Paper Mills

Com])any common stock was $2.8427() per share

instead of $8.21 per share as claimed by petitioner.

Accordingly, said Tax Court ([(^tei-mined the defi-
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f^iondes set I'oi-lh in Subdivision I ol* this petition,

all of which (h^ficioneies result fi-oin said two hold-

ingi^.

TV.

ASSKiNMENTS OF ERROR

In niakinu its decision as aforesaid The Tax

Court of the Tnited States committed errors, upon

which petiti(>ner I'elies as tlie basis of his proceed-

ing iierein, as follows, to-wit:

1. Said court erred in dcM-idini^ tliat tliere is a

deficiency of $17,82(3.37 or any deficiency in income

tax of ])etitioner foi* the year 193();

-. In decidinu that theiv is a deficiency of

$12,()29.()7 o]- anv deficiency in income tax of peti-

tionei- for the year 1937;

3. In deciding that there is a (h^ficiency of

$8,211.85 or any deficiency in income tax oi* [)eti-

tioner for the vea!" 1938;

4. in deciding that there is a deficiency of

$8,211.85 or any deficiency in income tax of peti-

tioner foi' the year 193f): [2(i9]

5. In determining that the trust was revocable

durin<i the years \9'M\ through 19:]f) (»r at any time

in any of said yeai^s;

6. In failini;- to find and dcM-idc as a niatter of

fact and of law that the trust was at all times fi-om

its inception in 19)^5 an irrevoca})le ti-ust and that

all of the income of the trust wliich was disti'ibuted

by th(» ti'ustees to and received by the beiu^ficiaries

of the trust in the years 193b, 1937, 1938 and 19:^,9

was income of such beneficiai'ies and \U)\ income

of Mr. and Mrs. (iayloi'd, or either of them;
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7. Ill disregarding the legal effect of the imdis-

])iited nmtiial agreement of Mr. and Mi's. (laylord

for the creation by them of the trust as an irrevo-

cable trust;

8. Tn failing to distinguish ])etween the effect

as to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord themselves of their

contract to create the trust and the result thereof

as concerns their daughters and their issue, who

are the beneficiaries of the trust
;

9. Tn concluding as a matter of law and decid-

ing that the trust was a *S^oluntary trust" as that

phrase is used in Section 2280 of the Civil Code

of California, as amended in 1931;

10. In concluding and deciding, contrary to law,

that Section 3399 of the California Civil Code has

no application to the trust;

11. Tn disregarding the fact that it was none

of the beneficiaries of the trust who wei'e before

said court insisting upon application of said Sec-

tion 3399 but the two con- [270] tracting parties,

the creators of the trust, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord,

both of whom invokcnl the protection of that section

;

12. Tn failing to apply to the trust Section 1640

of tlie California Civil Code and Section 3401 of

the same cod(^ wliicli, witli Section 3399 of the

California Civil Code, Fully covers tlie situation of

anv omission of aiiv ex])i*ess declaration of irrevo-

cability in said declaration of trust dated November

7, 1935;

13. In failing to give effect to the gift tax re-

turns of Mr. pjid Mrs. Gavloid whereiTi tliev re-
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ferred to and idt'iititicd the trust as an ii-revocahlc

trust

:

14. Ill oon(diidiiig tliat estoppel is not an issue

in tliis ease and in failinu' to deeide tliat respondent

Coniniissioner is est(>i)ped to claim that tlie trust

was revocable;

15. In disregarding and failing to give effect to

undisputed evidence before said court in said decla-

ration of trust and of acts and conduct of tlie trus-

tees that the trust was intended to be operative

under laws of jurisdictions other than California

in which other jui'isdictions the trust as set forth

in said declai'ation has always been irrevocable;

16. In deciding, contrary to law and to fact, that

the $3,a^)9.9r) rent for the year 1938 and the $6,370.67

rent foi* the yeai' 1939 of real property in the State

of Texas belongiim to said trust was income of a

revocable trust

;

17. In deciding that 5/7ths or any part of the

income of the trust for the years 193(), 1937, lf)3S

and 193!), or any of those years, was taxable to

petitioner; [271]

18. In d(M*idiiig that the basis for computing

gain on the above referred to sales of Marathon

Paper Mills Company common stock was $2.84276

per share instead of ^8.21 per share claimed by

petitioner, there being no evidence in tlie record

to support any such finding and such findiim' ignor-

ing the undisputed evidence of real and actual

value of the stock of Menasha Cai'ton (\>mpaiiy and

Menasha Printing Comi)any invohcd in the ex-

change resulting in the consolidation of said two
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corporations in tlie ]\Ienaslia l^riiiting and Carton

Coin])any;

19. In failing' to find and decide that nnder

Section 202(a) of the 1926 Revenue Act the cost

to Mr. Gaylord of the 350 shares of Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Company stock which he received

from his brother C. W. Gaylord in 1927 in exchange

for 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. was the

market or true values of such shares of Menasha

Printing and Carton Company in August, 1927;

20. In holding and deciding that the $152,161.11

paid by Mr. Gaylord to Clinedinst was the cost of

1525 shares of common stock of Menasha Printing

and Carton Company received by Mr. Gaylord in

the consolidation of Menasha Printing Company

and Menasha Carton Company;

21. The decision of said court for which re^aew

is here jjrayed is not supported by the evidence;

22. Said decision is contrary to the evidence;

and

23. Said decision is contrary to the law. [272]

AVherefore, your petitioner George S. Gaylord

prays that tlie United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit review the findings of

fact and opinion and the decision of Tlie Tax Court

of the United States entered August 4, lf)44, deter-

mining a deficiency in the income taxes of peti-

tionei- f'cu- the calenchir yeais 19:>6, 1937, 19:kS and

1939, liei-einbcfore referred to, and reverse niid

set asid(^ said decision and direct flic entry of a

decision hy 'V\w 'Viw Court (»f tht» Tiiited States

in favor of pelitioncT detcM'inining that thei'e is no
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defieienev in liis incoiiio taxes for the said Ncais

1936, 19^7, 19: IS and 19:19; flint a transcript of fho

record be prepared in aeeordanee witli the hiw and

applieable i-nles and he transiiiitted to tlie Clerk

of said Cii-enit Conrt of Aj)peals for tiling- : and for

such othei- and fnrther relief as to said Court may
appeal- pioper in the |)reniises.

THOMAS A. J. DOCKWEIT.ER
JAMES W. TIONTEMS, C.P.A.

Attorneys for said Petitioner.

State of California,

County (»f Los Anj]^eles—ss.

Thomas A. J. Doekweiler, bein^ first duly sworn,

savs: That he is one of the attorneys of record for

said petitioner George S. Gaylord iu this proceed-

ini2: and prepared the fore^oiuo- [27:J] jx'tifion and

is familiar with tiu* contents thereof; that the

statements made therein are true to the best of his

knowleduc infontiation and belief; that said peti-

tion is not filed t'(»r th(* pur[)ose <»(' (hday and tluit

said affiant believes said |)etitioner is justly entitled

to the T-elief soucfht.

THOMAS A. J. IKX^KWKILKIi
Subscribed and sworn to lielnre nie this \\v{\ (hiy

of October, 1944.

(Notarinl Seal) d. F. KINMAN
Notai\' Public in and Tor the County of Los An-

geles, State of California.

My Comnussion Expires August 14, 194b.

[Endorsed]: 1\C.r.S. Filed Oct. 11, 1944. [l>74]
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[Title of Ciivuit Court of Apiu'iils and Cause.]

XOTK^E OF FILINCJ OF PETITION FOJ{ RE-

VIEW OF DECISION OF THE TAX
couiri^ OF THE united 81^vit:s

T(K Coniniissioner of Internal Revenue,

Intei-nal Revenue Huilding,

Washington D. C.

And To:

J. P. Weiichel, Chief Counsel,

Bureau of Internal Revenue,

Internal Revenue Building,

Washington, D. C.

;

B. H. Neblett, Division Counsel,

Jjui'eau of Internal Revenue;

Earl C. Ci'outer and

B. M. (\)on,

Special Attorneys,

Bureau of Internal Revenue;

Attorneys for said Commissioner.

You, And Each Of You, Are Hereby Notified that

(reorge S. Oaylord, the above named petitioner, did

<>n the day of October, 1944, tile with the Clerk

of T\w T'dx Court of the United States, at Wash-

ington, I). C., a petition for review by [1^75] the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit of the decision of said tax court here-

tofore rendered in the above entitled cause. A copy

of said petition as filed is hei-eto attach(»d and

-erved upon you.
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Dated: This day of October, 1944.

THOMAS A. J. D0CKWETLP:K
whose post office address is 1035 I. N. Van Xuys

Building, 210 West Seventli Street, Los An-

geles 14, California.

JAMES W. BONTEMS C.P.A.

whose post office address is 215 West Sixth Street,

Los Angeles 14, California.

Attorneys for said j)etitioner

George S. Gaylord

Personal service of tlie foregoing notice of filing

and of a copy of the petition for revew therein re-

ferred to is hereby acknowledged this 11th day of

October, 1944.

J. P. WENCHEL,
Chief Counsel, Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue

;

B. H. NEBLETT,
Division Counsel, Bureau of

Internal Revenue.

EARL C. CROUTER and

B. M. COON,
Special Attorneys, Bureau of

Internal Revenue.

[Signed] J. P. WENCHEL. CAR.
Attorneys for said Coinniis-

sioner

[Endorsed]: T.CIU.S. Filed Oct. 11. 1944. [l>7i;]
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[Title of Circuit (\)Ui1 of Appeals and Cause.]

im:tttiox pok^ hkvikw of decision of
the tax (h)rkt of the i nrpej) states

To The II(HH)rable United States Circuit Court of

Ap]jeals for the Nintli Circuit and the Judges

thereof

:

Comes now your |)etitioner Gertrude H. Gaylord

(hereinafter called })etitioner or Mrs. Gaylord), by

Thomas A. J. Dockweiler and James W. Bontems,

her attorneys, and files with the clerk of the Tax

Court of the United States her petition for review

of the decision of The Tax Court of the United

States and the Honorable Bolon B. Turner, a judge

of said court, entered July 14, 1944, hereinafter

referred to, and respectfully shows:

I.

COURJ^ IN WHICH REVIEW IS SOUGHT
AND JURISDICTION

This is a proceeding for review by the United

States Circuit Court of A])peals for the Ninth Cir-

cuit of a decision [277] of Tlie 1\ix Court of the

United States entered July 14, 1944, detennining

ai^fainst petitioner a deficiency in her income taxes

of $1,087.10 for the taxable year \mi\, of .H922.()0

for the taxable yeai- 1937 and of $1,998.19 for the

taxable year 1939. Petitioner is an individual and

is now and at all times since ])rior to the year 193H

has been a resident of the City of Pasadena, in the

Countv of Los Ani2:eles, in the State of f'alifornia.
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The respondent herein (hereinafter called Commis-

sioner) is the duly appointed, qualified and acting-

Commissioner of Internal Revenue appointed and

holding his office by virtue of the laws of the United

States of America. Pc^titioner filed with the Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the Sixth District

of California, at Los Angeles, California, her in-

dividual returns of the income taxes in respect

of which the aforementioned deficiency was so de-

termined by The Tax Court of the United States.

Said district and the office of said Collector of

Internal Revenue are located within the jurisdic-

tion of the United States Circuit Court of A]:)peals

for the Ninth Circuit. Jurisdiction of said United

Slates Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit to review the above referred to decision of

The Tax Court of the United States is provided

for in Sections 1100, 1141 and 1142 of the United

States Internal Revenue Code.

11.

PRIOR PROC EEDINGS

On September 17, 1941, Commissioner mailed to

petitioner [278] a notice of deficiency in which

Commissioner advised petitioner tliat tlu^ deter-

mination of her income liability \'ov \\w taxable

years 193B to 19IW, inclusive, disclosed a deficiency

of ^8,()4:i():^, or *1,087.40 for \m(^, H92r).()l for

19:^7, $:r2.51 for 191^8 and $1998.71 for 19:^,f). 0]i

Novem))ei* 2(), 1941, petitioner tibMl with llic riiitcl

States Hoai'd ol' Tax ApT>(\-ds (now Tlu* Tax Couit

of the United States) her verified petition for n

rcnletermination of such deficiencv. Conunissioner
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tiled with said IJoard his aiKswcr to said petition on

January L\ VXVl. On Septemlier 17, 1941, Oonmiis-

sioner also mailed to (}eor<;e S. (layloi'd, peti-

tioner's husl)and (hereijiafter referred to as Mr.

Craylord) a notice of detieieney in whieh (Commis-

sioner advised liim that the determination of his

ineome tax liability for the taxable years 1936 to

1939, inelusive, disclosed a deficiency of $32,380.50,

or $9,650.54 for 1936, $9656.84 for 1937, $6746.10 for

1938 and $6327.02 for 1939. On November 10,

1941, he filed with said Board his verified petition

for a redetermination of such deficiency ; to which

petition Connnissioner filed his answer on December

9, 1941. As the issues of fact and law^ involved in

the case made bv Mr. Gavlord's petition and Com-

missioner's answer thereto included, inter alia, the

same issues of fact and law (except for differences

in total amounts of money or value concerned) as

those arisint^ from Mrs. Gavlord's said petition and

Commissioner's answei's thereto, said Court consol-

idated the two cases for hearing and they were

heai'd together by said Tax Court, the Honorable

Bolon ]>. Turner, a judge thereof presiding, on

Ap]'il 2 and 3, lf)43, at T.os Angeles, California.

On [279] February 18, 1944, that court, by said

judge, j)romulgated its findings of fact and opinion

deciding against Mi-, and Mrs. Gaylord the issues of

fact and law now brought up by Mrs. Gaylord in

this petition for i-eview. Though they moved for

reconsideration i)y said Tax Court of its deter-

mination, so amionnced, that (1) the iiicome for
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the years 1936 through 1939 of the hereinafter re-

ferred to trust was taxable to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

and (2) the basis for computing gain on certain

stock sales bv them and said tiust during said vears

was less than the value claimed by the taxpayers,

which motion was filed with said court March 17,

1944, it denied such motion March 18, 1944. The

hereinbefore stated decision of which review is now

sought followed on July 14, 1944. The controversy

involved in this review concerns only a part of the

issues which were l)efore said Tax Court in those

proceedings.

III.
>

NATURE OF THE CONTROVERSY

The nature of the controversy involved in this

proceeding for review, stated as briefly as its fac-

tual background ])ermits, is as follows:

There are two princi])al questions, which are the

same as those presented in f)etitioner's above men-

tioned motion for reconsideration: (A) Was said

trust at any time during the years 1936 through

1939 revocable by the trustors thereof, Mr. and Mi*s.

Gaylord, or either of them, and hence tlie trust

income for those years taxa))le to them, and

(1>) what was the basis fi)v c()m])uting gain on

certain stock sales made by Mr. and Mrs. Gayloi'd

and said trust during said years'? ['280]

A. Question of Revocability of the Trust.

in the year 1935, prioi- to the cxiM-ution and ac-

knowledgment of flu* declaration of trust dated

November 7, 1935, hereinafter referri^i to, it was
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agreed between Rli*. and Mrs. Gaylord that if he

would contribute to an irrevocable trust to be

created \\>v the uses and purposes and upon the

terms and conditions set forth in such declaration

5000 sliai'es of Maratlion Papei* Mills Conipany

common stock owned by him as his separate prop-

erty, such shares to be a part of the tiust estate

to be provided for in such trust, she would con-

tribute to such trust as a part of such trust estate

in trust for the same uses and purposes and upon

the same terms and conditions 2000 additional

shares of such stock owned by her as her separate

property, and, reciprocally, that if she would make

such contribution he would make such contribution

of 5000 shares. Accordingly they instructed their

attorney to prepare a declaration of trust for such

an iri'evocable trust. He thereupon ])repaT'ed a

declaration of trust dated November 7, 1935, which

Mr. and Mrs. Gavlord signed about December 11,

lfK^5. On that day they acknowledged before a

notary public in T.os Angeles County, California,

its execution and left it in the attorney's custody,

where it remained until the above mentioned hear-

ing before said Tax Coui-t. Pui'suant to their pre-

cedent agreement Mr. Gaylord contributed his 5000

and Mrs. Gavlord hei* 2000 shares of Marathon

l\aper Mills common stock to such trust in the year

1935. Both of them in creating said trust (herein-

after refei'red to as the ti'ust) proposed, infend(»d

and understood that they were creating an irrevo-

cable trust of that stock and its proceeds [281] foi*
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the uses and purposes and upon the terms and con-

ditions set forth in said declaration and that neither

they nor either of them had any power to revoke

such trust or to make any change therein. In con-

nection with their execution of said declaration

their said attorney advised them that the trust was

irrevocable. Upon acquisition for the trust by its

trustees, with proceeds of sale of certain of the

stock tlius contributed, of real property in the juris-

dictions hereinafter named, said declaration was

recorded in 1937 in the office of the County Re-

corder of Los Angeles County, California, and in

1938 in ihe respective offices of the clerks of the

county courts of Cameron, Hidalgo, Potter and

Jim Wells Counties, Texas. For such Texas re-

cordings there was an additional acknovviedginent

of execution of said declaration by Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord and certification thereon of such acknowl-

edgement in Texas form on January 6, 1938, before

the same notary.

In said declaration of trust Mr. and Mrs. Gayhn-d

(who are therein called '^trustee") declared that

they hold and will liold said 7000 shares in trust for

the uses and j)ur])oses and upon the terms and con-

ditions set forth in said declaration, whose salient

provisions may be sununnrized as follows: The

trustee (this designation also inc^luding all succes-

sors in the trusteeshi]) of the trust) shall, dui'inj::

the existence of the trust, take charge of and pos-

sess, manage and control nil of said sliares and all

principal ])i'oceeds thercM)!' and ir.vc^stmei^.ts ar.d

reinvest UKMits thei*(M>f and proixMty substitutes! i'ov
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any of said stock, proceeds, investments or- reinvest-

ments (all of which [HSl^] arc I'cl'crrcd to in said

declaration as the "trust estate";, collect tlie in-

come of the trust estate, and invest tlie trust estate

in such manner as tlie trustee mav di'inn advisahle,

and for or in connection with any of the aforesaid

])urposes or any ])ur])ose of the trust to sell or

otherwise dis})ose of the trust estate u})on sucli

terms and for such consideration as the trustee may
deem advisable. Prom tlie i]:ross income of the trust

estate or, if it be necessary, from the trust estate,

the trustee shall pay taxes on the trust estate and

may also pay reasonable costs, expenses, charges

and lia])ilities necessarily expended or incurred by

the trustee in connection with the collection, care,

administration, management or distribution of the

trust estate or income thereof and also, if the trus-

tee is a corpoi-ation or ])erson or persons other than

Mr. or Mrs. Gayloi-d, reasonable fees or compensa-

tion for the services of the trustee in the adminis-

tration of said trust. The entire net income received

from tlie trust estate and available for distribution

shall be distributed by the trustee, either monthly,

quarterly or semi-annually as the circumstances and

conditions of the trust estate* will most conveniently

permit, hut in any event annually, to Mars^ai-et

Gaylord Ruppel (hereinafter referred to as Mrs.

Ru])pel) and Gertrude Gaylord (hereinafter re-

ferred to as Mrs. Ri-uce), who are the dauirhters of

Ml", and Mrs. Gaylord, and the survivor of said

dauuhters, share and share alike, while both are
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liviiifj^. In the event of the death of either of them

leaving lawful issue then such issue, so long as it

shall continue to live during the existence of the

trust, shall be [283] entitled hy right of representa-

tion to the share of such net income which the

daughter so dying would have been entitled to if she

had continued to live. The trust shall ipso facto

terminate upon the attainment of the age of thirty

years by Mrs. Bruce or her death prior thereto.

Upon such termination all of the trust estate then

in the possession or control of the trustee as tho

same then exists shall immediately vest in and be

delivered by the trustee to said two daughters or the

survivor of them living at the time of such termin-

ation, share and share alike, if both of them shall

then be living. However in the event of the death

of either of them prior to such termination leaving

her surviving at the time of such termination lawful

issue then the share of the trust estate she would

have taken if she had been living at such tei'mina-

ticm shall upon such termination inunediately vest

in and be delivered by the trustee to such lawful

issue l)y right of representation. If upon the ter-

mination of the trust there shall tluMi 1)(* livini;

neither of saul daughters nor any lawful issue* of

them, then u])on such tremination the trust estate

shall vest in and be* delivtM'ed to Mi-s. Gayloi'd.

Eveiy beTieficiary of the trust is restrained fi-om

in any manner anticipating, encninh(M'inu or alit^n-

atiiig any right, interest or estate in pi-incipal or in-

(*ome of \\w trust. \\\ (listril^utinu' ]>rin(*ipal ol* the

ti'ust estate the trustcM^ shall (h^termiiu* the method
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or priK-c'cliuv to be loliowcHl and shall rxccutc all

instrumonts iiocc^ssarv to (*onfiriii in the disti'ibutoc

title and possession to pi'ineipal distributed. In-

validity of any provision of the trust, il' [1^84] ever

decreed by a court of competent jurisdiction, shall

not vitiate such as are valid. Mi*, and Airs. (Jaylord,

or either of them, can, with the trustee's written

consent, add otlier ])ro])erty to the trust estate for

the same uses and purposes and upon the same

terms and conditions set forth in said declaration.

Mr. and Mis. (laylord, or either of them, can resign

at any time as trustee of the trust. U})on death or

such resignation of either Mr. or Mrs. Gaylord the

other of tliem shall act as the trustee with all rights,

powers, authorities, discretions and exemptions pro-

vided foi- the original trustees of the trust. Mr.

Gaylord or in absence of any such a7)pointment by

him, Airs. Gaylord, shall have the i*ight to appoint

successor trustee or trustees of the trust in case

neither Mr. or Mrs. Gaylord is acting as trustee.

Jn the event neithi^' of them is so acting and there

is no such ap])ointment The Northern Tiust Com-

pany, of Chicago, Illinois, and any successor or

assiun of it shall ipso facto succeed as trustee of the

trust. Finally, no security shall ever be required

of the trustee for the performance of any duty or

trust under said declaraticm. Though said declara-

tion contained no statement that it was irrevocable,

no right to change or revoke the trust was reserved.

In connection with the creation of the trust and
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as a part of the same transaction ^Ir. and Mrs.

Gaylord each personally signed and under date of

February 3, 193(), executed under oath a gift tax

return for the calendar year 1935, wliicli was filed

in the office of the Collector of Internal Revenue at

Los Angeles, California, March 10, 1936. Mr. Gay-

lord's said [285] return included his contribution

to the trust of his 5000 shares of ]\Iarathon Paper

Mills common stock mentioned in said declaration

of trust, and Mrs. Gaylord 's said return covered

her 2000 shares of such stock api^earing in said

declaration of trust. In each such return specific

reference was made to the trust and it was expressly

declared that the ''giff represented by the declar-

ant's aforesaid contribution to the trust was made

*^By the creation of an irrevoca])le trust for the

benefit of another." The only trust to which refer-

ence was made in said gift tax returns was the trust

provided for in said declaration of trust dated

November 7, 1935. Tliere was no other trust thcTi

in existence. All entries hi said returns are in M".

Gaylord 's own handwriting. Mr. Gaylord ui)on so

filing his said return paid a gift tax shown tliereon

in the amount of $2,531.27 and later under da^e

of December 28, 1936, ])aid to said collector an addi-

tional tax of $f)0.05 assessed on said return. X(^

part of any gift tax so paid was ever refunded to

Mr. (layh)rd. Because of exemptions and exclu-

sions no gift tax was payable by Mrs. Gayloi-d (vn

her said ?-etur!i.

In the Ix^giiming oi' the year 1940, long befoi-e

any cpiestioti was i-aised as to the revocability or
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irrevocability oi' the trust, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylurd,

u])()ii advic(» of eoinisel and out of* an ahuTicianee of

caution, sii;ned and executed a certain Declaration

Beinu A Part Of A Cert<un Declaration Of Trust

Dated November 7, VXV\ which was dated Novem-

ber 7, l!i']5, and acknowledged and swoi'ii to 1)\'

them under date of March 27, 1940, before a notary

public in Los Angeles County, California, and [2(S6]

recorded in the office of the conutv recorder of

that county March 28, 1940. In this instrument,

after refei-i-ino- to said declaration of trust dated

November 7, 19'>5, hereinbefore summarized, Mr.

and Mrs. (aiylord declare tliat the trust ])rovided

for in said declaration was always intended and is

intended bv them to be and is and shall ahvavs

be absolutely irrevocable and that such further dec-

laration is and is intended to be and shall always

l)e a part of and taken witli and construed as a \n\v\

of said declaration of trust the same as though it

had been physically incor])OT*ated in said (h'clara-

tion of trust.

Of the two first named beneficiaries of the trust,

Mrs. Kuppel was born November 10, 1904, and Mrs.

Bruce May 31, lOlG. Both of them are living: and

each of them has lawful issue living. Mrs. Rupf)el,

by a first marrinu-(\ had two children, Barbara

Biimker, l)orn October 14, 1925, and Robert Henry

Bi'unker, born June 3, 1928, both still living. Mrs.

Bruce mai'ri(Ml May 29, 1937, and has as issue thei-c^-

of a daughter Ann Biuce, born in Apiil, IfKW. and

still livinir.
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The above mentioned 7000 shares of Marathon

Paper Mills common stock referred to in said dec-

laration of trust dated November 7, 1935, were

subsequently sold ])y Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord as

trustees of the trust as follows: 4000 in the year

1936, 1600 in the year 1937, 1000 in the year 1938,

and the remaining' 400 in the vear 1939. Such sales

were shown in the fiduciary returns of the trust's

income for those years by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

as such trustees.

Until so sold the certificates for such shares were

[287] kept in a safe deposit box in the State of

California under the name of the trustees of said

trust. All of said 7000 shares were so sold and

delivered upon sale either in Chicago, Illinois, or

the City of New York, New York. It was only in

Chicago or New York that sales of such shares were

made by said trustees. All such sales were made

fo7" (^ash, all of which was deposited by said trustees

in the Harris Trust & Savings Bank in Chicago,

Illinois.

The funds of the trust in the years 1936, 1937

and 1938 were kej)t on deposit in the names of said

trustees as such trustees with said Harris Trust &
Savings Bank in Chicago, Illinois. In the vears

1939, 1940 and lf)41 all of the bank accounts of

the trust were kept with that bank and with Bank-

ers Trust Company in said City of New York.

Dui-ing the year 19:^8 ovei- $94,000.00 of the pro-

ceeds of sales of Marathon Paper Mills stock be-

longing in the trust theretofore made was invested

bv ilr. and Mrs. (lavlord as trustees of the trust
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in, and by way oi' purcliasi' lor {\\v trust oi", ccrlain

im])T'()V('(l income pi'odncinu* i'(vil pi'oportic^s in tlu^

Stato of Texas, such j)ro])erties hein*^ located in

the cities oT Ainarillo, Alice, >rcAlleu and Harlin-

U'en in tliat state. The titU' to sucdi property Si>

purchased was taken in the name of Mr. and Mrs.

(jayh)rd as such trustees. Said real proper!}' ever

since* lias l)een owned and lield by the trust(»es of

the trust for the benefit of the trust and its bene-

ficiaries.

All of the rents beloni^int!,* to tlie tiaist received

by its trustees from the above mentioned real pro])-

erty ni the State [288] of Texas in the years lJio8

and 1939 were incduded in the fiduciary returns by

said trustees of the income of the trust for said

years. The net rents from said real ])ro])erty so

included amounted to $3,859.95 for the ycnr 193S

and $6,370.b7 for the year 1939.

Each of the two beneficiaries of the tiMist. Mis.

Ruppel and Mi^. Bruce, who were then entitled to

all of the net income thereof in equal shares be-

tween them, included in her individual income tax

return Tor each <»f th(* years 193f>, 191^, 1938 and

1939 her one-half share of the net inconu* of the

trust for that year as shown by the fiduciai> I'eluni

of the tT'Ustees of tlie trust foi* that year, iiicludinu'

hei" share of the net income of the* trust from tl'e

rents fi-om said Texas real pi'operty, and paid t^o

the rollcu-toi" (d' Internal Revenue at Los Ancfeles,

r'alifornJM, with whom all of said individunl and

fiduciary i-etui'us were filed, income tax on her one-

half of the Tiet JTicome of flu* trust. Sucdi incorne
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included her share of the taxa))le capital i^aiii, as

shown on said fiduciary returns, on the above men-

tioned sales in the years 1936 to 1939, inclusive,

of the 7000 shares of Marathon Paper Mills Com-

pany common stock belonging to the trust.

On the foregoing facts respondent Commissioner

determined and contended before The Tax Court

of the United States that the trust was revocable

by Mr. and ^Irs. Gaylord, or either of them, at all

times during the years 1936 through 1939 and, con-

sequently, under the provisions of Section 22(a)

and/or Section 166 of the Revenue Acts of 1936

and 1938 and/or the same sections of the Internal

Revenue Code, all of the net [289] income of the

trust for those vears, which in those vears had

been distributed by the trustees of the trust to the

beneficiai'ies thereof, Mrs. Rup])el and Mrs. Bruce,

constituted income of Mr. and Mrs. Gavlord in the

relative proportions of their respective contribu-

tions to the trust, that is, two-sevenths to Mrs. Gay-

lord, because she had contributed 2000 of the 7000

shares of Marathon Pa])er Mills Company stock

to tlie trust, and five-sevenths to Mr. Gaylord, be-

cause he had contri])uted the other 5000 shares of

such 7000 shares forming the original cor])us of the

trust, and that, accordingly, petitioner Mrs. Gay-

lord was chargeable foi* tlie year 1936 with $12,-

516.36 of the trust's net income, foi* the year 1937

v/ith !^9,449.31 of the trust's net income and for

the year 1939 with $7,201.17 of the trust's net in-

come. On \]w conti'aiT, ] petitioner contended to the

Commissioner, and befoi'e said court, and now maiTi-
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tciiiis that the trust has always hvvu and is irrevo-

cable and that none of the income thereof was ever

taxahh' to her.

B. Question as to Basis i'or ConiputiuL;- (Jain on

Stock Sales.

In addition to the sales made by the trustees ol*

the trust in the vears 1936 through 1939 of Mara-

thon Pa])er Mills Company stock belonging to it,

petitioner sold in 1937 2100 shares of such stock

then owned by her as her se])arate ])roi)erty and

in 1939 500 shares of such stock similarly owned i>y

hei*. The 2000 sliares of said stock contributed ]\v

•Mrs. Gaylord to the trust in 1935 had been received

by lier as a uift from },Ir. Gaylord in 1930 and the

2600 shai'es of said stock sold by her as her own

property in the years 1937 and [290] 1939 had like-

wise been j^iven to her b\ Mi*. Gavh)](l in Febninr\'

1932. It is conceded tliat all of the 7000 shares

belonu'inu- to the trust and constituting- the original

cor])us thereof and said additional 2()00 shares ]}e-

lono'ins;' to and so sold by ^Irs. Gaylord have the

same basis for com])utin.u' uaiii on such sales wliicli

they had wlie:i they beloui^^ed to Mv. Gaylord befoi'e

he gave them to Mrs. Gaylord. These shares have

the following' history.

On Jul\' 1, 1917. Mr. (layloi'd was the owner (^f

337 shares (which purchased at various times bi

the period fi-om j)revious to March 1, lf)13, to .Iu]>'

1. 1917, had cost liini ^34,436.50) and his partner*,

H. S. Glinedinst f hereinafter referred to as Cline-

dinst) was the nwtiei- of :]37 shares of the 726 shares
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of eomnion stock of Menasha Carton Company, the

remaining 52 shares being owiied by other individ-

uals. Clinedinst also owned all of the stock of Mena-

sha Printing Com])any. The resi)ective places of

business of these two companies, Menasha Carton

Company and Menasha Printing Company, were

across the street from each other in Menasha, Wis-

consin. Clinedinst desired to consolidate or merge

the assets and businesses conducted by these two

corporations into a new corporation with Mr. Gay-

lord as its manager. For that purpose an agreement

was entered into between Clinedinst and Mr. Gay-

lord for such consolidation or merger (hereinafter

referred to as '^consolidation") of said two com-

panies, which resulted in the creation of the Mena-

sha Printing and Carton Company. The agi'eement

provided, among other things, that Mr. Gaylord

should acquire sufficient of the stock of the new^

corporation to bring his holdings therein up to 40%
of its outstanding stock. [291]

By way of convenience for determining between

the stockholders of the Menasha Carton Com]^any

and of the Menasha Printing Com])any the re-

spective pro])()rtions of interest of each of such

stockholders in the new Menasha Printing and

Carton Company (but not the real values involved)

going into and resulting from such consolidation,

an aj)])7-aisal was made at the time, by a competent

ap])raisal company, of the tangible assets of the

Menasha Carton Com])any and the ]\Ienasha l^i-int-

iiig Company and the vahuvs shown by such ap-

praisal plus th(» 'Njuick assets" of ihv two coni-
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panics iiivnlviul was tlu' guai^c used for dctcriniii-

inu' as hctwct'ii each of flu* stocklioldors of tliese

two ('oiuj)anies his proportion ol' interest in the

new eonij)any.

The eo]isoli(hiti<M] was eifeeted in Auii^ust, 1917,

as of Julv 1, HMT. In such coiisolichitioii Mr. (lav-

h)rd received for his above lucntioncd i>o7 sliares

of Menaslia Carton Company stock and his ])roni-

issory note for $152,l(i1.11 dated August 30, 1917,

payable to the oi'der of Clinedinst thi'ee years after

date with interest at six per cent per annum

(which note was ])aid in full in 1924), 197-") shares

of the common and 410 shares of the ])referi'ed

stock of the new company, Menasha Printing' and

Carton Company. Tlie ])ar or stated value of said

197.') shares of common and 410 shares of j)referred

stock was e(|ual (a])])roximately) in amount to said

principal sum of said promissory note ])his the

value oi the proportionate ])art of the tangible

assets of tlio two combined com])anies as so ap-

pi'aised and tlu^ir "(piick assets'', to which Mr.

Gaylord's interest in the Menasha Carton Company

entitled him. His said 337 shares of that com-

I)any then had a [292] real and actual vahu^ far

in excess of that determined by such a})pi<iisal of

tangible assets ])1us such **quick assets", which de-

termination was resorted to only for the purpose oi'

fixing the proportion and not the ]-cal oi* actual

value* of the participation in the new Menasha

Printinir and Carton Company of the sevei'al own-

ers of the two com|)anies which were being con-
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solidated into it. For siu-li purpose no account was

taken of the goodwill, earning capacity or value as

a profitable going concern of either of the two com-

panies which entered into the consolidation. The

profits of the Menasha Carton Company for the

first seven months of 1917 were $56,000, and of the

Menasha Printing Com])any for the first six

months of 1917, $187,000, in round figures. The

combined profits at the end of 1917 for these two

concerns operated separately for the first six

months of that year and of the new company for

the last six months of that year was $315,000.00

in round figures. Determination of the value of the

stock of the Menasha Carton Company and Men-

asha Printing Company through capitalization of

such current earnings at ten times the amount there-

of, a conservative rate, and taking into consideration

such goodwill, earning capacity and value of their

businesses as profitable going concerns results in a

substantially higher value for such stock than that

indicated by value of tangible assets and ** quick

assets" only. Such detennination, taking into con-

sideration all of the i)ertinent factors or elements,

including not only value of tangible assets and

^^quick assets", but as well goodwill, earning ca-

pacity and worth as profitable going concern and

business, demonstrates [291)] a value of at least

$350,000.00 for Mr. Gaylord 's said 337 shares of

Menasha Carton Comi)any at the time of sneh con-

solidation.

Tn inakinir tlu^ consolidation, the appraised value

of tlie physical assets plus book value of the 'Npiick

assets" of the Menasha Carton Company was de-
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trrniinatrd to be $186,000.00, wliile the appraised

valiu' (^f tlio pliysiral assets ])lns book value (^f tlie

"quick assets'' of the Menasha Priiitius: CoTn})aiiy

was (leterniiued to be $774,000.00, a total of $9()0,-

000.00. For all of tlie assets of these two corpora-

tions, iiK'liuliim* ,u'oodwill, earning* eay)aeity and

value as going concerns, the new corporation, Men-

asha Pi'intinu' and Carton Company, issued 5000

shares of connnon and 4600 shares of preferred

stock all (^f tlie ])ar value of $100 per share. Of

the $186,000.00, value of tangible and *^}uick as-

sets'' of the Menaslia Printing Company, $86,-

338.84^ was allocable to Mr. Gavlord's 337 shares

of stock of that company. Based on the propor-

tion of $86,338.84+ to $774,000.00, Mr. (laylord

was entitled to receive for his 337 shares of Men-

asha Carton Company stock 449.6815 shares of

common and 413.7074 shares of preferred stock of

the new corporation. HowTver, for said 337 sliares

lie received 410 shares of the preferred and

453.3889 shares of the common stock of that com-

pany. Oaylord [)urchased in this transaction suf-

ficient additional shares of such common stock to

increase his connnon stock holdings in the new coi*-

|)oi'ation to 1975 shares.

Though the exchange of his 337 shares of M(>n-

asha Carton Comi)any stock for stock in flu* new

corporation i-esulted in taxable gain to li'nn, Mr.

(raylord, thi'ough inadvertence and [-94] mistake,

did not i-epoi-t h\ his income tax rctuin \'nv 11)17

an\' inromc on such exchang(\ Fn lf)*22 or 1923 Mi'.

Gaylord purchased the remaiuiim- iiitci'est of Cline-
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dinst ill the Meiiaslia Printing- and Carton Com-

pany. In the meantime all i)referred stock issued

in the above referred to 1917 consolidation had

been retii*ed. During the interval between such

consolidation and October 31, 1927, Mr. Gaylord

sold to employees some small lots of his common

stock of Menasha Printing and Carton Company.

In 1925 he received a 100% stock dividend on the

stock of that company he then held. As of date

October 31, 1927, he owned and held 3357 shares

of such stock.

Of the stock so held, 350 shares had been trans-

ferred by Mr. Gaylord in 1925 to his brother C. W.
Gaylord for 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc.

stock. Thereafter C. W. Gavlord wanting to re-

acquire said 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc., for

use in connection with reorganization of the latter

corporation, Mr. Gaylord proposed to sell such

shares to C. \V. Gaylord for $300,000.00 but the

offer was not accepted and thereafter C. W. Gaylord

[)ro])osed that the previous exchange of 350 shares

of Menasha Printing and Carton Company for the

432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. stock be can-

celled and the j)arties restored to the position they

would have been in if the exchange had not been

made. This was done and Mr. Gavlord returned to

C. W. Gaylord the 432 shares of Robei-t Gaylord,

Inc. stock and received back 352 shares of Men-

asha Printing and Carton Company stock, each of

the parties l)aying over to the other all dividends

received by him on the stock involvc^d in ihv ox-
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clian^c [-J)'"3] standing- in his naiiii' during tlu' in-

terval. Those (^xcliancres between Mr. (laylord and

C. \\ . (iaylord were taxahU' alth()U<>:h, througli inad-

vertence and mistake, not eonsidei'ed so 1)\ M ?•.

(layh)rd at the time.

On October :>l, H)27, Menasha Products Coni-

])any (such then being the name of Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Company (was merged with Mara-

thon Paper Mills Company. In this tax-free re-

organization Mr. (iaylord received 6728 shares of

the Marathon Paper Mills Cotnpany stock and

$1,038,000.00 in face value of Marathon Paper

Mills Coni|)any 5% bonds in exchange for his 3357

shares of common stock of Menasha Products Com-

pany. In Dor-ember, 1929, the last mentioned shares

were split foui* shares for one.

As a result of the foregoing history of the Mara-

thon PapiM- Mills Com])any stock sold by the trust

and Mi's. (Iaylord in 193(), 1937 and 1939, gain

thereon was computed on a basis of $8.21 ])er share

and income taxes paid accordingly by Mrs. Cay-

lord and the beneficiary daughters of said trust.

On the foregoing facts res])ondent Commissioner

detei'inined and contended before The Tax (^ourt of

the Ignited Stat(\s that foi' th.e purpose of com-

puting caiptal gains iralized in the years 193(i,

1937 and 1939 by Mrs. Gayloi-d and the trust from

the sales of* lier and its shai'es of Mai-atlmn Papci-

Mills Company conmion stock the statutory basis

f(U' computing gain (»?i each such sale was $2.8:)r)42

])er share and, conseijucntly, as to such sales there

was the. followini; additional gains realized: [296]
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On sale in 1936 by the trust of 4000 shares, $21,-

498.32, of which 30%, or $6,449.50, is to be taken

into account under Section 117(a) of the Revenue

Act of 1936;

On sale in 1937 by the trust of 1600 shares,

$8,599.33, of which 30%, or $2,579.80, is so to be

taken into account;

On sale in 1937 bv Mrs. Gaylord of 2100 shares,

$11,286.62, of which 30%, or $3,385.99, is so to be

taken into account;

On sale in 1939 by the trust of 400 shares, $2,

149.83, of which 50%, or $1,074.92, is to be taken

into account under Section 117(b) of the Internal

Revenue Code; and

On sale in 1939 by Mrs. Gaylord of 500 shares,

$2,687.29, of which 50%, or $1,343.64, is so to be

taken into account.

To the contrary, petitioner contended to the Com-

missioner, and before said court, and now main-

tains that the statutory basis for computing gain

on each such sale was $8.21 per share as claimed

in her income tax returns and the fiduciary returns

of the trust filed for those years.

On lier petition for redetermination of said de-

ficiencies said Tax Court held with respect to the

subjects and issues involved in this present pro-

ceeding for re\ iew by llu' Circuit Court of A])-

peals of tlie Tnitcnl Staters for the Ninth Cii'-

cuit. [297]

(1) that tlie tiMist was revocable during the tax-

able years 193() through 1939 and that 2/7ths of
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the trust income for those years was taxable to the

j)etitioiier, and

(2) that \\w basis for computing gain on the

sales by the petitioner individually and by the

trustees of the trust of Maratlion Paper Mills Com-

j)any eonnnon stock was $2.84276 ])er sliarc^ instead

of $8.21 ])er share as claimed by f)etitioner. Ac-

cordingly, said Tax Court determined the defi-

ciencies set forth in Subdivision I of this petition,

all of which deticiencies resnlt from said two hold-

ings.

IV.

ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR

In making its decision as aforesaid The Tax

Court of the United States committed errors, upon

which petitioner relies as the basis of her proceed-

ing* herein, as follows, to-wit:

1. Said court erred in deciding that there is a

deticiency of $1,087.10 oi* any deficiency in income

tax of petitioner for the year 1936;

2. in deciding that there is a deficiency of $4,-

922.60 or any deficiency in income tax of peti-

tioner for the year 1937;

3. Ill deciding that there is a deficiency of $1,-

998.19 or any deficiency in income tax of petitioner

for the year 1939;

4. hi determining that the trust was revocable

duiiiig the years 1936 through 1939 or at any time

ill nny of said yeai's: [298]

5. Ill failing t(» find and decide as a matter of

fact and of law that the tnist was at all times from
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its inception in 1935 an irrevocable trust and that

all of the income of the trust which was distributed

by the trustees to and received by the beneficiaries

of the trust in the years 1936, 1937 and 1939 was

income of such beneficiaries and not income of Mr.

and Mrs. (laylord, or either of them;

6. In disregarding the legal effect of the undis-

puted mutual statement of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

for the creation ))y them of the trust as an irrevo-

cable trust

;

7. In failing to distinguish between the effect as

to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord themselves of their con-

tract to create the trust and the result thereof as

concerns their daughters and their issue, who are

the beneficiaries of the trust:

8. In concluding as a matter of law and deciding

that the truvst was a ''voluntary trust'' as that phrase

is used in Section 2280 of the Civil Code of Cali-

fornia, as amended in 1931 ;

9. In concluding and decidinu', contrary to law,

that Section 3399 of the California Civil Code has

no application to the trust;

10. In disregarding the fact that it was none of

th(^ beneficiaries of the \v\\^\ who were before said

conrt insisting upon a})plication of said Section

»3399 but the two contracting ])nrties, the ci-eatoi-s

of th(» trust, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, both of whom
invokcnl the pi*()te(*tioTi of that section;

11. In failing to apply to the trust Section 1()40

[L>!)9] of the (California Civil Code and Section 3401

of the same code which, with Section 3399 of the
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California Civil Code, fully covers the situation

of anv omission of anv express declaration of ir-

revocability in said declaration of trust dated No-

venihei' 7, 19!)5;

12. In failin<j: to give effect to the i^nft. tax re-

turns of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord wherein they re-

ferred to and identified tlie trust as an irrevocable

trust

;

18. In concluding that estop])el is not an issue in

this case and in failing to decide that respondent

Commissioner is estopped to claim that the tnist

was revocable;

14. In disregarding and failing to give effect to

undisputed evidence before said court in said

declaration of trust and of acts and conduct of the

trustees that the trust w^as intended to be operative

under laws of jurisdictions other than California bi

which other jurisdictions the trust as set forth in

said declaration has alwavs been irrevocable;

15. In deciding, contrary to law and to fact,

that the $3,859.95 rent for the year 1938 and the

?^6,370.67 rent for the year 1939 of real ])ro})erty

in the KState of Texas belonging to said tiaist was

income of a revocable trust;

l(i. In deciding that 2/7ths oi- any part of the

income of the trust for the years 1936, 1937 and

1939, (»r any of those years, was taxable to f)eti-

tioner;

17. In deciding that the basis for computing

gain on the above referred to sales of Marathon
Pajier Mills Com])any common stock was $2.84276

per share instead of $8.21 \)or share [300] claimed
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by petitioner, there being no evidence in the record

to supjmrt any such finding and such finding ignor-

ing the undisputed evidence of* real and actual

value of the stock of Menasha Carton Conii)any

and Menasha Printing Comi)any involved in the

exchange resulting in the consolidation of said two

corporations in the Menasha Printing and Carton

Company

;

18. in failing to find and decide that under Sec-

tion 202(a) of the 1926 Revenue Act the cost to

Mr. Gaylord of the 350 shares of Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Com])any stock which he receivi^d

from his brother C. W. Gaylord in 1927 in ex-

change for 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. was

the market or true values of such shares of Men-

asha Printing and Carton Comi)any in August,

1927;

19. In holding and deciding that tlie $152,161.11

paid by Mr. Gaylord to Clinedinst was the cost of

1525 shares of comomn stock of Menasha Printing

and Carton Company i-eceived by Mr. Gayloi'd in

the consolidation of Menaslia Printing Company
and Menasha Carton Coni])any;

20. The decision of said court i'ov wliich review

is here prayed is not su])p()rted by tlu^ evidence;

21. Said decision is contrary to the evidence;

and

22. Said d(H'isioii is contrary to flu* law.

Wherefore, your i)etiti(>n(M' Gertrude H. (iaylord

prays that the Pnited Slates Circuit Court of Ap-
|K»als for the Ninth Ciiruit review the findings of
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fact and ()])iiii()ii and the decision of 'Die M'ax (\Mii-t

of tlic Tnitcd States cntcrcHl July 14, 1944, dctcr-

niinintr a dcticicncy in the income taxes of petitioner

for [:U)1] the calendar years 193(), 1937 and 1939,

hereinbefore referred to, and reverse and set aside

said decision and direct the entrv of a decision hv

The Tax Court of the United States in favor of

j)etitioner deterniiiiiiiu: tliat tliere is no deficiency

in Ikm' income taxes for the said vears 1936, 1937

and 1939; that a transcrij)t of tlie record be pre-

j)ared in accordance with the law and af)plicable

rules and he transmitted to the Clerk of said Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for filing ; and for sucli other

and fnrtlun- relief as to said Court may appear

})r()])ei' \u the premises.

THOMAS A. J. DOCKWEILER
JAMES W. EONTKMS, C.P.A.

Attorneys for said Petitioner.

State of California

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Thomas A. J. Dockweiler, being first duly sworn,

says: That lie is one of the attorneys of record

foi- said petitioner (Jei-trude H. Caylord in tliis

])i'oce<''ding and prc^pared the foregoing petition

and is familial* with the contents thereof; that the

statements made therein are true to the best of his

knowledge, information and belief; that said }>eti-

tiou is not [302] filed foi- the pur})ose of delay and

that said affiant believes said petitioner is justly

entitled to the relief sought.

THOMAS A. J. DOCKWKILER
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day

of September, 1944.

(Notarial Seal) J. F. KINMAN
Notary Public in and for the County of Los An-

geles, State of California.

My Commission Expires August 14, 1946.

[Endorsed] : T.C.U.S. Filed Oct. 11, 1944. [303]
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In the Tnited States Circuit Court of A|)])cals

tor the Ninth Circuit

The Tax Court of the

Tnited States

Docket No. 109273

GERTRUDE H. GAYl.ORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL RPWENUE,
Respondent.

NOTICE OF FILING OF PETITION FOR RE-
VIEW OF DECISION OF THE TAX
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

To: Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

[nternal Revenue Building,

Washin.i^ton, D. C.

And To:

J. P. Wenchel, Chief Counsel,

Bui-eau of Intei'ual Revenue,

Inteinal Revenue Luilding,

Wasliington, I). C.

;

B. H. Nehlett, Division Counsel,

Bureau of Internal Revenue;

Hai'old I). Thomas and

7>. M. Coon, Special Attoi'neys,

[^>nrcan of Internal Revenue;

Attorneys for said Conimissione?'.

You, and Each of You, Are Herehy Notilied that

Gertiude H. (layloi-d, the ah(»ve named petitioner,
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did on the .... day of October, 1944, tile vvitli the

Clerk of The Tax Court of the United States, at

Washington, D. C, a petition for review by [304]

the United States Circuit Court of Ap])eals for the

Ninth Circuit of the decision of s(aid Tax Court

heretofore rendered in the above entitled cause. A
copy of said petition as filed is hereto attached

and served upon you.

Dated: This .... dav of October, 1944.

THOMAS A. J. DOCKWEILER
whose post office address is 1035 I. N. Van Nuys

Building, 210 West Seventh Street, Los An-

geles 14, California.

JAMES W. BOXTEMS, C.P.A.

whose post office address is 215 West Sixth

Street, Los Angeles 14, California.

Attorneys for said petitioner

Gertrude H. Gaylord.

Personal service of the foregoing notice of filing

and of a copy of tlie petition for I'eview therein

referred to is hereby acknowled^tMl tliis lltli day of

October, 1944.

J. P. WEXCHEL,
Cliief Counsel,

Bureau of Internal Revenue;

B. IT. NEULEfT,
Division Counsel,

P>ureau of Internal lu^venue;

HAROLD I). TITO>L\S and

B. M. COOX,
S])ecial Attoineys,

I>ureau of Internal Revenue.
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(Signed) J. \\ WKXdIKL, CAR.
Attorneys for said Comrnis-

sioner

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Oct. 11, 1944. [lU);!]

In the United States Circuit Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit

The Tax Court of the

Tiiited States

Docket No. 109138

GEORGE S. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

Tli(^ 1^ax (\)urt of the

United States

Docket No. 109273

CERTITUDE H. GAYUOIH),

Pc^titioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

STATEMENT OF E\^1I)ENCE

Tlie Tax Court of the United States havin.i^ con-
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solidated for hearing the two causes above referred

to, the same came on for hearing and were heard

together by said Tax Court before the Honorable

Bolon I>. Turner, a judge tliereof presiding, on

April 2 and 3, 1943, at Los x\ngeles. Thomas A. J.

Dockweiler, Esquire, and James W. Bontems,

C.P.A. appeared on behalf of the a))ove named peti-

tioners George S. Gayloi-d and (lertrude H. Gay-

lord, and Byram M. Coon, Esquire, for the Honor-

able J. P. Wenehel, Chief Counsel, Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue, appeared on belialf of the respond-

ent [306] Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Thereupon the following proceedings were had and

evidence taken, so far as the same ])ertain to or

concei^n any of the issues involved in the petitions

of said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord filed in said Tax Court October 11, 1944 for

review of the decisions of said Tax Court and said

Honorable Bolon B. Turner, a judge of said court,

entered July 14, 1944, in the matter of the respec-

tive ap])eals of said George S. (Jaylord and (ler-

trude H. Gaylord so heard, to wit:

EVIDENCE ON BEHALF OF THE
PETITIONERS

GEORGE S. (LWLORI),

being (called as a witness by and on behalf of tlie

petitiojicrs, ha\ing been lirst duly sworn, was ( x-

amined and testified as follows:

Dii'cct Examination

By Ml'. Dockweiler:

Witness: I am the George S. (Jaylord who is
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(Testimony ol' (ieurge S. Gaylord.)

f)etiti()iu'r in tliis niattcM*. The jx^titiontM- ({ci-trnde

II. (iavlord is in\' wife. She was inv wife at all
ft • ^

times herein mentioned.

I have seen before the instrnment now shown

me entitled '* Declaration of Trnsf, a first im-

pression in typewriting;, bearing;- date November 7,

1935, and pnrportinu* to be si^ied by George S.

(laylord and (lertrnde H. (Iavlord, and bearing cer-

tificate of acknowledgment of the execnt(m of the

same by George S. Gayloi'd and Gertrnde H. Gay-

lord on December 11, 1935, before J. C. Humphreys,

a notary pul)lic in and lor the County of Los An-

geles, State of California, and also bearing a sub-

sequent certificate [307] of acknowledgment, dated

the 6th day of January, 1938, by George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gayloi-d, in tlie Texas form, and

also liearing a certificate by the County Clerk of

this County, dated the 21st day of January, 1938

to the notarial certification of J. C Humphreys,

dated January 6, 1938, wdiich instrument bears sev-

eral I'ecoi'ding stamf)S and certifications on the cov-

ei-s thereof. This is the instrument of trust created

bv mvself and mv wife on the* date as indicated,
« •> ft 7

the 7th day of November, lf)35. The trust is dated

the 7th day of November, 1935, and acknowledged

on the 11 til day of December of the same year. Ex-

hi!)if T> is my and Mrs. Gaylord 's petitions in

this mattei', pur|)ortini;* to set forth a copy of the

declai'ation of trust with all its (indorsements, is

a tiue and connect copy of the instruitient which
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

now lies before nie on the witness stand and to

which I have just testified.

The circumstances which led to the execution of

that instrument are as follows: My wife and I

agreed together some time previous to September,

1935, that we would form a trust for our children.

And if she were will ins: to give 2,000 shares of the

Marthon Paper Mills common stock, of wliich she

was the owner, I would give 5,000 shares of the same

stock to form this trust for our children, and in

case of their death, for their children forever, and

our instructions to our attorney here present

were

Mr. Coon: Your Honor please, T object to what

api)ears to be the testimony about to be given as

to what his oral instructions were to his attorney

at the time of the execution of [308] the trust in-

strument. We have here the instrument itself,

which speaks for itself, and any conversations be-

tween him and his attorney 1 object to as incompe-

tent, and irrelevant.

Mr. Dockweiler: 1 will call youi- Honor's at-

tenti(m to the ciirumstance that it is always per-

misible, under the law of the wState of California,

to show the true consideration i'oi* any transac*-

tion. The instrument itself recites no consid(M'a-

tion. Our |)osition is that we have th(^ right to show

that this trust arose fi'om a donor's agreement,

that there was consideration ino\ing to ca.cli of the

trustors for the execution ol* this dcM-laiation of

trust, an(i that this trust b(Mng an owihm's trust.
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(Testimony ui' Cieorge S. (laylord.

)

ini(l(»]- the (l(MMsi()]i in what is known as the Tonli

case, eonstruinu' the very seeti(»n that has been re-

ferred to \)\ counsi^l for tlic (loverinnent in liis

openinu- statement, it is lield that a trust executed

for considei'ation is not within the provisions in

any case oi* that section.

Tliat is tlie case, your Honor, of

Mr. Coon: T have tlie case here ojjen, if you

want to refer to it.

Ml*. Dockweiler: I have the reference to tlie Cali-

fornia citation liere. Tliat is the case of Touli vs.

Santa Cruz County Title Com[)any, decided in 1937,

reported in the 20 California Appellate, Second

Series Repoi-ts, 495, and a discussion of the con-

struction of this section is found on page 497. The

section of the Code that is referred to speaks of

a voluntary trust.

Ill the Touli case the Court said, in speaking of

that veiy Section 2280, as amended, [,309]

The Judge: Is that the 1931 statute?

Mr. Dockweiler: The amendment was in 19))1.

The Judge: All riglit.

Mi-. Dockweiler: This decision was in H)37, and

the question was I'aised in the Touli case as to the

construction of that amendment:
** Webster's New Tnternational I )ictionarv

under the iieading *voluntai*y-hnv' gives tliis

definition: 'Acting, or done, of one's own free

will without v.'iluahle (*onsideration, acting, or

(1< »!!(', without any present Icvs^al ohligation to

do tiie thing done.' It was in the latter sense
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

tliat tlie word 'voluntary' was used in the

amended section, otlierwise it would not have

been coupled with the word * revocable' without

reservation.''

That is from pa.i^^e 497. The following quota-

tion is from the decision of the Court

:

''It nuist follow, therefore, that when Sec-

tion 2280 was drafted to permit the revocation

of a 'voluntary' trust, that expression w^as not

used in the broad sense found in Section 2216,

but in the restricted sense of a trust created

freely and without a valuable consideration or

legal obligation."

That decision, incidentally, is the only one in the

State of California found constraing the term "vol-

untary trust" appearing in Section 2280, and for

the further information of the Court and on which

I stand to be corrected if I am [310] wrong, that

section is the only place in all of the statutory law

of the Ignited States where is to be found a pro-

vision for revocation such as is there mentioned.

The statute in California is an odd thing, and in

arguuK^nt 1 shall show that the construction of the

Court is (luite logical under the cirmumstances.

Furthermore, it is the plain rule in Cnlifornin,

and this is a matter of our again going back to our

Civil C\)de, Section 1640:

'*VVh(Mi, tlirough fi'aud, mistake, or accident,

a wi'itten contract fails to express the I'cal in-

tention of the parties, such intention is to be
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(Testiniony of (Icorc^o S. (laylord.)

roLiarded, and \\\v cmtoiicous parts of tlic wi'il-

inu" disroEcai'dcd."

Ill Ilai'diiiiT vs. Robinson, in 17-") (California, on

pages 541 to 'A'l, after (piotiii<;- this section of the

Code, 1640, tho Court said:

''In this it is to i)e noted tliat tln^ mistake

arises from a failure of the eontraet to express

tile I'eal understanding: and aureenient of all

parties t(> it. That failure may arise throuuii

fraud, but this ehara(*ter of fraud is not fraud

perpetrated to inchiee the contract but a Iraud

whereby the terrris as agreed uy)on by the

])arties are siip])ressed or misrepresented pre-

cisely as thev niav be omitted or misstated by

error or oversight called in that section 'mis-

take or accident'."

44**^ mutuality of the mistake, that the minds

of tile contracting parties met, that they agreed

[311] upon a certain thinu wliicli was to have

been embodied in their contract, and that bv a

mistake it was either fraudulently or inad-

vertently omitted."

T might fui-ther call your Honor's attention to

the circumstances that in the case of Kottman vs.

Hevener, in the 54 California Appellate 474, <m

pau*e 47S, and that definitely again referi'cd to this

])rovision of the Civil Code, in the course of the

decision it was stated:

"It is not claimed that bv reason of fraud,

accident, or mistake, there was anv failure to
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

cause tlie written instrument to express the

intention of either of tlie parties."

And as a consequence they applied the parol

evidence rule.

These cases that deal with the inapplicability

of the parol evidence rule is wherever there is evi-

dence that there is one intention of the parties

and another expressed in the instrument, and these

California cases which construe the Civil Code, to

which I call your Honor's attention: Estes vs.

Delpech, 73 California Appellate 643, on pages 646

and 647. These two cases, Rottman vs. Hevener

and Estes vs. Delpech, emphasize the exception to

the parol evidence rule of mutual mistake.

Then there is Section 3399 of our Civil Code. I

am citing these, your Honor, to show our right

to go into this matter:

'^When through *** a mutual mistake of the

[312] parties *^* a written contract does not

truly express the intention of tlie [)artie8, it

may be revised, on tlie application of a party

aggrieved, so as to ex]iress that intention, so

far as it can be done without pr(\judice to

rights acquired by third persons, in good faith

and for value.'"

And the ])Tovisions of Section 3401 of tlie same

Code

:

**Tn rc^vising a written instrument, the Court

may in(|ni]'(» what the instrument was intended

to m(»aii, and what were intended to h(^ its le-
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gal coiisequences, and is not confined to tlie

inqiiii'v what the lanuiia^ue of tlie instrument

was intended to be."'

Then there is the ])rinei])le s])oken of in (jar(hier

vs. California (iuaranty Com[)an}, in lf)()2, in VM
California, page 71, that reformation or revision

does not i)rueeed ui)on the theory oi' a wiitten con-

tract or modified by extraneous ])arol testimony, Init

u])on the tlieory tliat equity will conform a written

contract wliich fails to ex])ress the intention oT the

parties to the actual one entered into by them.

Where there is a basis for a revision on the

ground of

The Judge: What are you reading from now?

^Ir. Dockweiler: I am making a statement now,

and I am going to give you the citations for it.

AVhere there is a basis for a revision on the

ground of imitual mistake, whicli we contend (ex-

isted here if a mistake was made—and this is

simply out (jf an abundance of caution, because I.

tliiidv tlie rest of the record will show there is

enough [31*]] in the acts of tliese ])arties and in

the instiuments signed hy them to meet all of the

requirements of the code section relative to the crea-

tion of an irrevocable^ trust, bnt evcm th(>n 1 con-

tend this, and \ am giving you this out of an abun-

dance of caution, l)ecause if the Court should hold

that, contrai'y to the California law, on the facts

as they stand, that this is a revo(*able trust lookiiur

at the bare statute, that is, tbe bai*c words of the

Civil Code, speakintr of the cii'cinnstanc(»s when a
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trust may be revoked, then, of course, there are the

otiier circumstances tliat must be taken into con-

sideration in holding to the contrary. The parties

tliemselves without resort to court may refoim the

contract in accordance with their original inten-

tions and if so reformed it speaks as of its original

date.

That is from the case of Ward v. Waterman,

1890, 85 Cal., 488.

That matter is referred to also in 22 California

Jurisprudence, page 748, and in 53 Corpus Juris,

at page 1055, and I believe in the Restatement of the

Law of Trusts that subject matter is treated of in

Cha])ter 10, termination and modification of a trust,

in the American Law Institute's Restatement of the

Law of Trusts, with w^hich your Honor is familiar

as being probably tlie most recent expression, by

common consent, of what the common law is, and

in this State, as your Honor well knows, the com-

nion law is the rule of procedure in all those cases

not specifically provided for. I am reading from

Section 332 that ap])ears in tliat same Cha])ter 10:

*'Tf a trust is created by a written instrmnent

and tlie [314] settlor intended to reserve a j)ower

of revocation but by mistake omitted \n insert in

tlie instrument a provision reserving such a power,

he can have the instrument reformed and can vv-

voke the trust."

Then tluM-e is a siniilnr statement:

*Mf a trust is ci'eated by a written iiistrument

and the settlor intiMided to reserve a power to
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modify tlie trust hut by mistake^ omitted to insert

ill the instrument a j)rovision reserving such a

power, he can have the insti'ument reformed and

can modify tlie trust."

Then there is the further statement wliieh ap-

pears—and T miijcht exphiin tliat this is in the Re-

statement of the Law of Trusts, and it is defi-

nitely stated, in aeeordanee witli what is the com-

mon law of th(* United States, that, readinu* Sec-

tion 330:

**The settlor has power t(^ revoke the trust if and

to the extent that by the terms of the trust he

reserved sucli a power.

*'(2) Except as stated in paragraphs 332 and

333"—those are the sections that relate to revoca-

tion and modification, and omission by mistake,

and the section that states that a trust can be

rescinded or reformed upon the same iJ:rounds uj)on

which a transfer of pro})erty not in trust can }>e

rescinded or reformed

—

''the settlor cannot revoke

the trust if by the terms of the trust he did not

reserve a pcjwer of revocation."

Incidentally, that is the law of Texas. I doiTt

think there will be any dispute about that, because

Texas hasn't modified the common law, and that

is the law of every state in the Tnion exce])t in a

very limited sense in rnlifornia, and at the ['Hf)]

time tiiis trust was drafted, and this is what we ex-

pect to show, both ])arties intended an irrevocable

trust. Th(Mr attorney was so instructed and the at-

torney drafted what he thought—but which i>roved
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to be erroneous—was in form an irrevocable trust,

and since it was an irrevocable trust, in fact, despite

the form, they have no right to modify, no right at

any time to revoke the trust after that date in No-

vember or December of 1935 when the trust was so

executed. In other words, the parol evidence rule

does not apply here because this involves the recog-

nized exception of the California cases, and the cases

I cited bear that out, of a mutual mistake, and I could

also cite the code section on consideration, which is

the exception that is always made to statements in a

written instrument in California. T don't think

there is any dispute but that the weighted opinion

is that the true consideration or lack of consideration

or the character of consideration can always be

shown, irrespective of what the trust itself pretends

to show.

The Judge : Who are the parties here, Mr. Dock-

weiler ?

Ml*. Dockweiler: The parties here are Mr. Gay-

lord and Mrs. Gaylord, as the trustors and trustees,

and tlie beneficiaries to that trust.

The Judge: I am not s[)eaking of the bene-

ficiaries. Are there any parties involvecl other than

the two petitiniiors, tlio trustees?

Mr. Dockweiler: Tliey declared themselves as

trustees. 'I'here are no otlier ])arties involved. [''1<>]

The Judge : Mr. Coon, do you liave any conunents

you want to ninkc bc^fore I lule !

Mr. Coon : Just tliis, your Honor: The Touli case,

broujrht to vour nttcTition ]>v counsel foi* the tax-
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payers, was appaT'oiitly the only Calit'ornia case

which attempted to construe Section 2280 of tlie Civil

Code. It dealt with a tiust that was given in connec-

tion with a mortgage note, and because of that se-

curity nature of the trust and the obligation of the

trustor to protect his indebtedness, it was held that

the trust there was not revocable in the circumstances

of Ww case. Wliat the Judge quoted from Webster's

Dictionar\' as to wluit is voluntarv and involuntarv,

and all that sort of thing, it seems to me is rather

trite. It doesn't describe nor does it throw any great

light on the question that was in the case as to

whether or not the trust, outside of the very circum-

stances of the case, could ])e iiTcwocable when it

didn't say that it was irrevo(*able. Tt dealt witli a

contractual situation.

The Judge: Inasnuich as I can't absorb in a liear-

ins;- the tiaist instrument in all of its terms, the facts

will have to be determined from what i hear here

and what 1 get out of the documcTitary evidence and

the relationship between the two. T shall overrule

the objection.

T am going to say this for the benefit of counsel

and the ])arties and the witnesses involved: There

are certain fact^ that will have to be gleaned from

the evidence, as indicated, oi-al and documentary,

and I trust th.at you i)oth fully appreciate that you

have decidedly a family pi*o])osition, and that is

Vi'vy ['^>1T] closely within the family, namely, a mat-

ter between a husband and wife and themselves in

two capatdties, and there i< also this furtliei", this
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human frailty, tliat we all must recognize, that the

further we get away from the happening of the event,

the more nearly we say what we should have liked the

thing to have been at the time, and we can imagine

and appreciate and think that they w^re as w^e now

would like them to be. That is human, and regard-

less of how much we strive, it happens to all of us.

I make that statement because I am going to ask

not only counsel, but the witnesses here, and par-

ticularly the parties in this case, to be very careful

in your statements and to limit yourselves in so

nearly as it is humanly possible, to things that were

there at the time these acts occurred, and not to

things that you may now by relation back wish had

been there, because I am going to have the difficult

task of weighing and sifting your w^ords and state-

ments, and to determine if on a studv of this instru-

ment I find that I have to take into consideration

those matters, in order to determine the true facts,

and where you have a husband and wife dealing with

themselves in family matters, it is well recognized

that that is an extremely difficult proposition, and

that is why the courts, from the lowest to the highest,

have declared the policy that those transactions are

to be most carefully and closely scrutinized.

Now, WT ave that situation, aud to fi^cX at the actual

facts w^hich did occur and the things that did occur

at the time l)ack in 1935, when their trust was set up,

is hard and difficult, aud 1 am asking all of you to be

very careful, because it is not easy. [318]
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The objection is overruled, and the question may
be answered.

Mr. Coon: Lt' your Honor please, for the purpose

of the recoi'd and our protection, I wonld like* an

exception noted.

The Jud^e : The record may sliow the exception.

The Witness: Am I supposed to go ahead?

The Judge: Vou may proceed with your answer.

The Witness: Well, bearing carefully your Hon-

or's woi'ds in mind, those instructions to our attorney

here present were to form an irrevocable trust, and

as I believe I stated, to give this property to our chil-

dren forever. The trust instrument, the declaration

of trust, was thereupon prepared by our attorney and

presented to me and Mrs. Gaylord. It w^as the in-

strument wliicli I have identified when I first reached

the stand, first came to the stand, and it is the in-

strument which is set forth, a true copy of wliich is

set forth as Exhilut B to my and Mrs. (jaylord's

petitions in this matter. I and Mrs. Gaylord signed

that instrument almut the date that it beai's in ac-

knowledgment, the date of acknowledgment being

Decembei* 11, 19'>r). Mrs. Gaylord was present with

me at that time, and that acknowledgment was made

before J. G. Humphreys, a notary ])ublic in and for

this county, Ix^foi'e Miss J. C. Humplireys, who is a

notary in my attorney's office. Subsequent to that

execution of ihr declaration of trust, to wliicli T have

just testiiied, it was l(*f1 witli my attoi'uey, who has

retained the custody of that trust this entii-e period.

We caused this declaration of ti list to l)e recorded
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in [319] the office of the County Recorder of this

county on September 23, 1937, in Book 15288, page

94. There were transactions in that year which

brought about the recordation of the instrument in

this county. We bought real property that year lo-

cated in the City of Santa Monica, in the County of

Los Angeles, and I believe also in the City of Al-

hambra, in the County of Los Angeles. This instru-

ment was recorded in connection with the first of

those purchases. We caused this instrument to be

recorded in, I believe, four separate counties in the

State of Texas in connection with real property

bought in Aniarillo, Alice, McAllen and Harlingen,

all in the State of Texas, those being towns in the

State of Texas. The character of that real property

was income bearing property; stores. All of it was

improved property at the time we acquired it. The

title or interest in the property was acquired by me
and Mrs. Gaylord, as trustees, in varying degrees or

proportions in each property. That is, in some cases

they bought the whole property. In other cases they

brought only a portion of it. In some cases we, as

trustees, bought the whole property, and in other

cases only a portion of it. In the case of the Mc-

Allen property, the trustees bouglit the whole piece.

In tlie case of Alice, Texas, they bought the whole.

In tlu* case of Ilai'lingen, tlie trustees bouglit a half

interest and my wife bought the other half interest.

In tin* case of Amarillo, Texas, thc^ trustees bought

a one-third interest, my wife bought a one-third in-

ter(\st, .'nid I bouG:ht a oiie-thii'd interest. That was
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iii tlic year 1938. The rents received from th(J8e real

properties were included in [320] the income tax

retnrns, the fiduciary returns of the trust, and my
individual and Mrs. Gavlord's individual tax re-

turns, and the individual tax returns of our two

daughters.

Our daughters are Margaret G. Ruppel, the '*G"

standing for Gaylord, Margaret Gaylord Ruppel,

and Gertrude Gaylord Bruce. Our daughter Mar-

garet was born November 10th, 1904, and my
younger daughter Gertrude Gaylord Bruce was born

May 31st, 1916. Both of these daughters are now

married. Margaret married first. She is the wife

of Frederick Ruppel. She was married at first to

Albert Brunker in 1923. There w^as a divorce. Two
children were born by that first husband, her present

two living children. Those children are named Bar-

bara Brunker and Rob(»rt Henry Brunker. I can

give you their ages. Barbara is now 17 years of age,

and her birthday is on October 14th. Robert Brunk-

er \s age is 15, and his birthday is on June 4th. Both

of these children are still living. Subsequent to this

daughter ^largaret divorcing Mr. Bunker, she mar-

ried Frederick Ruppel in 1931 and she has ever since

been the wife of Frederick Ruppel, and he is still

living. Our daughter Gertrude is married. Eugene

L. Bruce is her husband. She married him May 29,

1937. She has one child, Ann Bruce. Ann will be

five years old in Apiil, 1943, and she is still living.

Q. Xow, at tlie time this declaration of trust was

so sic^ned and ;^cl'Tin\vledged bv vo]! miH ATr?;. Gay-
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lord, did you or she, so far as you know, have any

idea that you had any right to revoke or change or

modify it in any way at any time whatsoever i [321]

A. Absolutely none.

Q. What, if anything, did your attorney advise

you and Mrs. Gaylord in connection with the execu-

tion of this trust?

A. That it was an irrevocable trust.

Q. Was any mention made of any right to modify

it or change it in any manner?

A. None.

Q. Or to alter the terms of the trust ?

A. No suggestion of a suggestion.

Q. Subsequent to the declaration of the trust be-

ing so executed and acknowledged, there w^as a fresh

acknowledgment or a second acknowledgment of it,

which appears in the certificate dated January 6,

1938, before the same notai'v. Do you remembei*

the purpose for w^hich that acknowledgment was

made, the form of the acknowledgment being differ-

ent from the California form?

A. For the State of Texas, to conform to the laws

of the State of Texas, if my memory serves me

right.

That was in connection with th(^ first recordings

of this declaration of trust in tlie State of Texas,

that I have testified to.

The 7,000 shares that were a ])art of the trust res,

tlie 5,000 contributed to the trust by myself and the

2,000 contributed by Mrs. Gayloi-d, wci'c snl)se-

(luentlv sold, starting in 193(), and I btdieve the last
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was sold ill 1938, possibly a small lot in 1939. 1

cairt remember exactly. They were sold in the years

193(), 1937 and 1938, and possibly a small lot in [322]

1939. The certitieates for the stock that was sold

Avere kept until their sale in the State of California

in a safety deposit box under the name of the trus-

tees, myself and my wife, as trustees, until we com-

menced to sell them, when from time to time we sent

portions of the stock to the Harris Trust and Sav-

ings Bank for convenience of delivery upon sale, all

of which sales took place, of the entire 7,000 shares,

in the City of Chicago, Illinois, and the City of New
York, New York. The stocks were sold for cash.

Every dollar of it was deposited in the Harris Trust

and Savings Bank at Chicago, Illinois. Later a de-

posit was made in the Bankers Trust (Company in

New York, but not a proceed of the sale of the stock

directly. Those were other funds of the trust.

I have lived in California since 1926. 1'hat w^as

the first of my permanent residence here. I did not

establish residence in this state at that time; not

until 1930 or 1931. I have a little yellow slip that

I received u])on my applying for membeishi]), but

I think it was in 1930 or '31.

Q. You came to California then as a permanent

resident in 1930, oi* "31. although you had visited

here in 1926?

A. No. W(» })ought a house and (>ccupie(I it in

1926.

At that time oui* residence was in Illinois. I was

commutine: between California and Wisconsin and
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Illinois. I had business interests back there. I was

vice-president of the Marathon Paper Mills and

president of the Menasha Products Company, the

successor company of the Menasha Printing & Car-

ton Company. 1 gave up my oSce the 1st day of

January, 1937, and [323] since then I have not had

anything to do with the company, except as a stock-

holder.

Subsequent to the execution of that declaration

of trust in November and December of 1935, I and

Mrs. Gaylord made a gift tax return involving those

7,000 shares. We made a gift tax return in Febru-

ary of the year following, covering the gift to the

trust, and as a part of that transaction I at that

time was making out my own tax return. However,

subsequently I have discontinued that. That partic-

ular return was made in my own handwriting. Mrs.

Gaylord 's return was made out about the same time.

I have seen the original of the photographic or photo-

static copy now shown to me of what appears to be

a gift tax return for the calendar year 1935, with

the name of the donor, George S. Gaylord, 639 Rose-

mont Avenue, Pasadena, California, citizenship

U.S.A., residence above, which is under a certifi-

cation by the Secretary of the Treasury, ])y dircH*-

tion of tlie Secretary of the Treasury, F. A. Birgfeld,

Chief Clerk, Treasury De]>artment, dated A])ril iU),

1911, stating tliat it was a trui^ (*o])y of the gift tax

return. Form 709, with attached schedule of George^

S. Gayk)rd, ()*>9 Kosemont Avenue, Pasadenn, Ca]i-

foi'Tiia (donor), iii tlie vear 1935. This is in mv own
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liaiuhvriting; was in my own handwriting. The an-

swer '* Yes" folhwing the statement *' Have you (the

donor), during the calendar year indicated above,

witliout an adequate and full consideration in money

or money's worth, made any transfer exceeding $5,-

000 in value (or regardless of value if a future in-

terest) as follows^ (Answer *Yes' or 'No')" and

the answer ''Yes" fcdlowing the [32-i] question :
''1.

By the creation of an irrevocable trust for the bene-

fit of another", is written in my handwriting. The

Avoi'd *'Xo" following the statement '^(2) By mak-

ing additions to an irrevocable trust previously cre-

ated for the benefit of another" is in my handw^riting.

Q. And is this (indicating) your signature?

A. That is my signature, a copy of my signature.

That was subscribed by me on February 3, 1936,

befoie Alice F. Jackson, a notaiy public in and for

Los Angeles County, California.

On the second page of that return the words **5,-

000 shares of common stock of Marathon Papc^r Mills

( o. of Wausau, Wis. to a trust for benefit of Mar-

garet G. Rup])el and Gertrude Gaylord, my daugh-

ters, Nov. 7, 1935, $125,000" following the printed

words ''Description of gift, motive, donee's name

and address, and relationship to doner", ''Date of

Gift", and "Value at Date of Gift" are all in my
handwriting, this is all a copy of my handwriting.

The rest of the handwriting that appears there is

all in my handwriting. There was a tax on the face

of it in my handwriting of $2,531.27. The original
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of that return I sent with the check to the Collector

of Internal Revenue, Los Angeles, California, and

the check was for the amount of $2,531.27. The

check was never returned. The return was never

returned. That is the last I have ever seen of the

original return.

Q. Now, at the time tliat you made this return,

which bears a filing stamp, "Received—tiled March

10, 1936, estate [325] tax,'' and which hears a no-

tarial certificate or jurat, dated February 3, 193(3,

was there in existence any other trust of any other

kind to which you w^ere a party ? A. No.

Q. Or to which you had contributed ?

A. No.

Q. Other than the trust created by the declara-

tion of trust dated November 7, 1935, to which you

have heretofore testified? Was that the only trust

in existence?

A. Tliat was the only trust wliicli was in exist-

ence so far as I was concerned.

Q. And that was the trust you referred to in the

question which you answered in connection with,

^^l>y the creation of an irrevocable trust for the

benefit of another"? A. Tt was.

Mr. Dockw^iler: At this tune we wouhl like to

inti'oduce into evidence as petitioner's first exhibit

the original Dechiration of Trust with tlie notarial

certiticates appearing thei*(M)n, the* ('(M'tificate of the

Clerk of this county to the notary, wliicli also apjx^ars

on the declaration at the [)lace wheiu^ tlie acknowl-

edgment iu T(»xas forin ap])ea]'s. and also the va-
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rious endorseineiitis by the recording office i\s of Los

Angeles County and the several Texas counties.

Is there any objection to that?

Mr. Cooii: Xo objection, your Honor.

The Judge: The documents so referred to will be

received as Exhibit No. 1. [32G]

(Said Declaration of Trust was marked as

Petitioners' P]xhibit No. 1, and received in evi-

dence.)

Mr. Dockweiler: 1 would like to have the privi-

lege at the end of the proceeding to have this with-

drawn if it is found by your inspection that we have

set forth as Exhibit B in our petition what is a full

and true copy.

^Ir. Coon : That is agreeable to me, your Honor,

if it is to you. I don't know how clear the exhibit

to the petition is in your Honor's tile.

The Judge : Well, I have the original, I suppose.

Mr. Coon: 1 just want an opportunity to have

some one from our office and Mr. Dockweiler's office

to see that inadvertently no line or page might have

been left out. Those things can happen uninten-

tionally.

Mr. Dockweiler: 1 might explain, Mr. Coon, that

that was very carefully com])ared. But there is al-

ways that chance. When T say ** carefully com-

pared," the exhibits in tlie petition were carefully

comparers with the oi-iginal documents, but in order

that there be no ])ossibility of any (^rroi*, of course,

we are entii-ely agreeable to that.
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Mr. Coon: If your Honor please, I can arrange

to make a comparison while you are here.

The Judge : All right. That may be done.

Mr. Dockweiler : That I understand was petition-

ers ' Exhibit No. 1?

Mr. Coon : No. 1, yes. [327]

^Y Mr. Dockweiler

:

Q. Then, 1 understand. My. Gaylord, that the

only trust that you referred to in your gift tax re-

turn, to which you have just testified, was the trust

provided for in Petitioners' Exhibit No. I'?

A. Correct; it is.

Mr. Dockweiler: At this time we ask to have in-

troduced in evidence as Petitioners' Exhibit No. 2,

the certified copy of tlie gift tax return to wliich the

witness has just testified.

Mr. Coon : No objection, your Honor.

1'he Judge: Without objection, it is received as

Petitioners' Exhibit 2.

(Said gift tax return Vv^as marked as Petition-

ers' Exhibit No. 2, and received in evidence.)

Mr. Coon: There is no objection. As I under-

stand the pur[)Ose for which the offer was made,

there is no objection ns to autlienticity, but if tlu^

idea is that a gift tax oi* payment of a gift tax is

material to this case, I object on tliat ground as to

immateriality ntid irrelevancy. I take it, though,

youi* Honor, that couns(»l is offering these exhibits

because of the statements made tlierein by Mi*, (iay-

lord in reference to tlie trust.
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(1V<ti!ii()uy ot* (icH)rgt' S. Uaylurd.)

Mr. Dockwcilcr : l^nuMsc^ly, stati^Tncnts.

Mr. ( 'ooii : On his .side of the case, ot* eoui'se, that

is pertinent.

The Judire: I don't think, in the light of coun-

sel's opening statement ui)on estoppel and e(|uity

3(Mi ran assume that is the only purpose of the gift

tax return. [1^28]

Mr. Coon: Well, 1 dou't like to object to them

as incompetent, but 1 suppose it is hard to split the

objection.

The Judge: T don't think you need to, so far as

that is concerned. 1 shall override the objection,

whatever you meant, and admit it.

Mr. Toon: T tliink under counsel's theory of the

case he is entitled to have the documents in evidence.

No objection.

The Judire: It is alreadv received.

Mr. Dockweiler: And I call youi* Honor's atten-

tion in that connection that this is a statement that

is marie practically, in length of time, practically

contempoi-ane'usly with the oiiginal declaration of

trust.

Bv Mr. l)ock\veiler

:

Q. Now, T show you what purports to be a pho-

togra])hic coi)y of the gift tax return for the cal-

endaT- yeai* 19*>5 of (}ertrude II. (ilaylord, i\\\[) T?ose-

mont Avenue, Pasadena, California, citizenship

U.S.A., residence* a))Ove, which bears a c(»rtiHcate

that it is a true ccjpy of a gift tax return, h'orm

708, of Gertrude H. Gavlord, f)?>9 Rosemont Ave-

nue, Pasadena, (California Tdonoi) for the year 19.'^^,
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which certiiicate is dated April 30, 1941, and is made

by direction of the Secretary of the Treasury by

—

it looks like ^'S. H. Marks/ ^ It is *'S" or ^^F'

—

the first initial is somewhat undecipherable—'^H.

Marks, Acting Chief Clerk, Treasury Department/'

By Mr. Dockweiler:

Q. I will ask you if you have seen the original

of which that i)urports to be a copy. [329]

Mr. Coon: If your Honor please, I don't ques-

tion that this is a true and correct copy of the origi-

nal, and that the original was filed. It might shorten

the record if it was just offered and put in evidence

for what it says.

Mr. Dockwieler: At this time we offer in evi-

dence as petitioners' next exhibit. No. 3, the gift

tax return of Gertrude H. Gavlord for the vear 1935.

The Judge: The document so offered is received

and will be marked as Petitioners' Exhibit Xo. 3.

(Said gift tax return was marked as Petition-

ers' Exhibit No. 3, ami received in evidence.)

I3y Mr. Dockweiler:

Q. Now, Mr. Gaylord, whose liandwi-iting a])-

pears on that return?

A. My own, ex('e])t for the signature.

The Witness: Hy the signatni'e \ mean the signa-

ture of Gertrude II. (Jaylord and Ali(*e F. Jackson,

in tlie two ])laces whcM'e th(^ signature of Alice P\

Jackson appears. Thai is my signature, "(Jeorge 8.

Gaylord", as the one* who mixdo out tlie rc^tui'u. Thi'

return was read by Mrs. (layloid aftiM- I ma(h' it (Uit

and she verified it, or, rathi^r, made it before Alice F.
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Jackson, till' notary pnljlir named therein on Fel)iii-

ary 3, 19;)(). I signed and swore to the sam(^ instrn-

nient on February 3, 1936, before Alice F. Jackson,

as th(^ one who prei)ared tlie return. Our residence

througli all of this period, that is, from 1935 on, was

and has remained 639 Kosemont Avenue, Pasadena,

California. Those premises are owned by myself

and mv wife in ioint tenancy and that has been the

state of owneiship throughout the entire period and

still is. [330]

Approximately $90,000 of the proceeds of the sale

of the Marathon Paper Mills stock referred to in

the trust was invested in the real property purchased

by the trustees in Texas.

Q. Now, when did you first heai* or know of any

question that might be raised as to the revocability

or irrevocal)ility of this trust ?

A. The first indication of any such (piestion came

from my attorney here present, Mr. Thomas A. J.

Dockweiler.

Q. Do you remember when that was?

A. In the beginning of 1940. 1 can't say the

exact day.

T have seen the instnmient now shown to me en-

titled ''Declaration Being a Pait of a Certain Dec-

laration of Trust Dated November 7, 193;")'', which

bears the signatuies of George S. Gaylord and (iert-

rnde H. Gaylord, a certificate of acknowledgment by

George S. Gaylord and Gertrude FT. Gaylord, under

date of March 27, 1940, befoic J. ('. Tlum[)hreys, a

notary pu])lic in and for Los Angeles County, and
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also an oath, a separate oath, signed by George S.

Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord on the same date

and before the same notary. The signature, *' George

S. Gaylord'', is my signature. It appears on page 2

in two places. The other signature, ''Gertrude H.

Gaylord'', which appears is that of my wife, Gert-

rude H. Gaylord. Those oaths were made by me
and her, and those acknowledgments were made by

me and Mrs. Gaylord before Miss J. C. Humphreys,

a notary public in and for this county, on the date

named, March 27, 1940. After this instrument was so

signed it was left in the hands of my [331] attorney,

Mr. Thomas A. J. Dockweiler, and it has been there

ever since, except when it went out of his hands and

into the hands of the Recorders. I caused that in-

strument to be recorded on March 28, 1940, in Book

17245 at page 350 of Official Records of Los Angeles

County, California. We caused it also to be recorded

on May 14, 1940 in Book 12, at page 495 and follow-

ing, of Calaveras County records in this State and

on March 8, 1940, in Vol. 706, at page 312, of the

Records of Stanislaus Countv, in this State.

Mr. Dockweiler: At this time I would like to in-

troduce this in evidence as the petitioners' next ex-

hibit.

JNIr. Coon: I object to this, your H(mor, as in-

('om])etent, irrelevant and immaterial to the issues

in this case.

The Judge: The objection is overruled. It will

))e marked in evidence as Petitioners' Exhibit 4.
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(Said declaration of trust was marked as Pe-

titioners' Exhibit Xo. 4, and received in evi-

dence.)

13V Mr. Dockweiler:

Q. Now, Mr. Gaylord, is a tiue copy of that in-

strument set forth in yours and Mrs. Gaylord 's pe-

tition in this matter as exhil)it—this is preliminary,

so that when the originals are withdiawn, we will

have the copies.

Mr. Coon: I might state, your Honor, J will agree

that the exhibit attiiched to the petition

.Mr. Dockweiler: Exhibit C.

Mr. Coon: Exhibit C purports to be a true

and correct copy of Petitioners' Exhibit

The Judge: No. 4.

Mr. Coon: 4, which has just been introduced,

and as [3o2] in the case of the original document. I

will make a (a>mparison with a view to withdrawal

of the original, if tliat is what Mr. Dockweiler is

seeking.

Ml'. Dockweiler: Yes.

The Judge : That may be done.

By Mr. Dockweiler:

The Witness: The trust purchased certain pro[)-

erty in Santa Monica in this county in March of

19:>8, for $127,500, of whicli ])urchase price one-third

was contributed bv mvself and m\' wiiV as trustees,

one-third by my wife, and one-third by myself. I'lic*

value at tin* time this purchase^ wa? mnde in Mni-rh,

19.38, of the improvements then on the |u*o[)erty we

estimated at $15,000. At the time the pro])erty was

rented. There were three stores, all rented.
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(At 12:40 o'clock P.M. on April 2, 1943, the hear-

ing which had conmienced at 10:22 o'clock A. M. of

that day was adjourned until 2:00 o'clock P.M. of

the same day. The hearing was resumed at 2:00

o'clock P.M. of said day and the following proceed-

ings were had:)

GEORGE S. GAYLORD

resumed the said.

Direct Examination (Continued)

By Mr. Dockweiler:

Witness : In our income tax returns for the trust,

that I have heretofore testitied to, the trust for our

daughters in the years involved in these appeals,

1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939, we showed certain gains

on the sale of the shares of the [333] Marathon

Paper Mills Company stock, which constituted the

trust estate and which are the shares referred to in

the declaration of trust, which has been introduced

in evidence as Petitioners' Exhibit No. 1. In those

returns we showed a cost basis of $8.21 per share.

Our estimation of the profits realized was on that

basis. 1 am acquainted with the memoranda or

statements which are a])pended to my and Mrs. Gay-

lord 's petitions, being Exhiliits F, G and H, to my
petition herein. G corrects F. F is corrected by G.

Those show the bases on whicli this is arrived at.

Ill 1917 T was tlie owner of 337 shares of the

Menaslia Cai'ton Company. My ])artner, S. H.

Clinedinst, was the owner of an ecpial numl)er of
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shares out of a total of 726 shares. The geographical

location of the Menasha T'arton Company and of

the Menasha Printing Company, which my partner

in the Carton Company owned 100 per cent, was

that thev were across the street from one anothei*

in the town of Menasha, Wisconsin. My partner in

the Carton Company was desirous of consolidating

the two businesses, and eventually that consolidation

took place as of July 1, 1917. As a result of that

consolidation, an agreement was entered into be-

tween Mr. Clinedinst, my partner and myself, in-

volving tile creation of the Menasha l^rinting and

Carton Company, which consolidation was based on

the assets of the two respective companies, said as-

sets having been tixed by an appraisal by a com})e-

tent appraisal company, made at the time, plus quick

assets. As a result of that agreement I got for my
337 shares of Menasha Carton Company stock and

my note for $152,161.11 [334] 1,975 shares of the

common stock of the new company, that is, the Meuii-

sha Printing and Carton Company, and 410 shares

of the preferred stock of the same company. I don't

know how far 1 can go in reference to the intangible

consideration in this picture, because there was a

very detinite consideration besides what appeared on

the books. The profits of the Menasha Carton Com-

pany for the first seven months of 1917 were $56,000,

which on a 12-months' basis would be .^96,000 made

on assets of net worth of $186,000. The l^rinting

Com])any made the first six months of 1917 $187,(K)().

These, of course, are all in round figures. The com-
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billed profits at the end of the year 1917, that is,

first operated separately for the six mouths of 1917,

plus the profits for the new company which was a

combination of the two old ones, was $315,000 of

net profits for the year 1917.

Mr. Coon : Pardon the interruption, your Honor.

I would like to know what counsel proposes to have

this testimony lead to ? What is the theory ?

Mr. Dockweiler: To show the real values that

were involved in the acquisition by Mr. Gaylord of

the stock of the new company, which later went into

—that is, it later resulted in—the Marathon Paper

Mills Company stock in, I think, 1927, which is the

stock that is in the trust. The assets other than

good will and earnings consideration were used in

adjusting, as our memorandum will show you, made

contemporaneously, or, a contemporaneous memo-

randum was used as adjusting, between the stock-

holders of both companies their respective shares,

the assumption being that the earnings of both com-

panies were practically the [335] same; so that in

arriving at the new stock setup of the new Menasha

Printing and Carton Company as a rule of thumb

and for convenience we will show that all questions

of earnings, even though they entered into the real

value of the shares held by Mr. Gaylord and those

held by Mi*. (Tinedinst, were eliminated and th(\v

arrived at the [)roportion of the stock to be held in

the new com]>any, to be held by the stockliolders of

file old coiH])any, on tlie ])asis of the tangible assets

])lus the quick assets, ))ut excbisive of any considera-
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tiuii of intangible values, such as the earning power

of the stock as (hMUc^nsti'ated l)y wliat it liad donc^ oi*

gotid will, in oiiier words, Air. (iaylord's stock,

wiiich he put into the consolidation, and Mi*. C'lined-

inst's stock that he in turn })ut into the consolida-

tion or merger, had a value, as shown by the very

earnings, far in excess of the values that were used

as a rule of thumb to make the ])roporti(;nate distri-

l)ution of the stock of the new company.

Mr. Coon: That is in excess of the book value?

Mr. Dockweiler: Far in excess of the book value.

Mr. Coon: That is the purpose of itf

Mr. Dockweiler: Yes.

The Witness: May I eontimie ?

Mr. Dockweiler: Yes.

The Witness: There was one other consideration,

and a very important one to me, most imi)ortant.

If we had consolidated these tw^o coni])anies on the

Ijasis of eai'iiings, the most conservative of which

might be called ten times earnings as the value of

tlie stock, and ))v my prearranged agreement with

[)>:]G] Mr. Clinedinst whereby f was to acquii'e 40

per cent of the crmmon stock less what I would get

Uy virtue of my Menasha Carton Company, ])ut into

the combination, I would have been signing a note

not for $152,000 hut for closer to $1,000,000, which

made rpiite a different consideration to me. and tliere

comes in tlie intangible consideration, namely, that

Mr. Clinedinst was satisHed that I was the man to

run the business and 1 was the one that dictated the*

terms (d* the consolidation, and 1 dictated them, of
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course, as much to my advantage as I could. (Conse-

quently, we took the assets as the measuring stick,

not the earnings power, and for that reason alone, so

that w^hen we got through instead of having $600

a share value in the Menasha Printing and Carton

Company stock, in round figures, as would have

been the case if we had used ten for one earning

capacity to place a valuation on that stock, we had

consequently a very low valuation, which was all,

of course, to my financial advantage at the time.

I have seen the typewritten statement, a carbon,

bearing no designation, but starting with the phrase,

''Printing Co. resources, $774,000,^' and *^ Carton Co.

resources, $186,000," and '' Capital stock $500,000,"

and Then an addition of those tw^o first mentioned

figures, $960,000, $192.00 average jDcr share, now

show^n me. To the best of my knowledge, this is

the makeup of the various interests together with

appraisal values and net worth values, made up by

a man by the name of George J. Meyer, who was

the bookkeeper of the Menasha Printing Company

in and during approximately the time around July 1,

1917, and these [337] pencil notations (referring to

the pencil notations wliicli appear on the sheet) on

the sheet, are in liis handwriting. Those are the

figures that were acted on by me and Mr. (^linedinst

and tlie otlier stockliolders interested in eacli of these

companies to arriv(» nt tlie division of stock in the

new company. I tliink we ought to interject here

tliat the other st()ckhold(M's were veiw small, both
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as to interests and as to the number of shares.

That is shown, however, in the statement itself.

Q. Now, I notice on the rip:lit-liand side of the

sheet these litrures, ^Hl. S. (laylord, Carton stoek,

$44/J()8.15; iJonds, $41,370.74." Then in a eohunn

headed "Capital stoek to be issued par value,'" two

sets of tifrures $86,388.89 and then $1!)7,50(); and then

in a cohnnn, "add. to pay" right along the same line,

$111,1()1.11. Then a penciled notation under tliat in

words as follows, "$41,000 note," then a line drawn,

then—that "41,000 note'' appearing under the

**$! 11,161.11," and then a line drawn, and then a

total there of "$iry2,l(jl.l0.'' And then after that it

says ''Signed note." What is the explanation of

those figures ?

A. The $86,338.89 was my participation in dol-

lars; that is, 1 had that much credit with tlie new

company against which stock, preferred stock, v;as

to be issued.

The $197,500 represents the connnon stock T was

to receive by viHue of the previously made agree-

ment with my partner. Tlie $111,161.11 represents

the difference existing between the amount in dollars

that I W(Mdd have to pay on the common stock, to

have the 1,975 shares. The $41,000 is the [338] ad-

ditional amount necessary for tlie pi'efei'red stock,

making a total note of $152,1()1.1 1.

T have seen the ])a])er now shown to nie which

purports to be a piomissory nnte for $152,161.11,

dated .Menasha, Wisconsin, August 30, Un7, pro-

vidiuL' for the pavment three vears after date bv

i
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George S. Gaylord to S. II. Clinedinst, or order, at

the First National I3ank of Menasba, $152,l(il.ll,

bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent per an-

lunn, payable semi-amuially. That is my signature,

G. S. Gaylord. That is the same note that I have

been referring to in describing this makeup of the

combination of the two companies, and that is tlie

note that I gave to Mr. Clinedinst at the time. The

note was paid in cash. Tliis is the receipt for it on

the face of it: '^Paid in full, September 29, 1924,

S. H. Clinedinst.
'

' That receipt was put on the note

at or about the time it was so paid in full, and that is

Mr. Clinedinst 's signature.

Mr. Dockweiler : We ask at this time, your Honor,

that this note be introduced, or, rather, we ask to

introduce in evidence this carbon memorandum witli

the pencil notations, which Mr. Gaylord has just

testified to, as our Petitioners' Exhibit next in order,

I am offering this first, because the note follows

:

Mr. Coon: No objection, your Honor.

The Judge: It will ])e marked in evidence as

Petitioners' Exhibit No. 5.

(The said memorandum of figures so offered

and received in evidence was marked Petition-

ers' Exhibit f), and made a part of this record.)

Mr. Dockweiler: We also ask at this time to in-

troduce in evidence the* ])romissorv note for $152,-

irn.ll, just testified to and whi(»h is r(»ferred to in

the ))enciled notations.
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George S. Gaylord to S. II. Cliiiedinst, or order, at

the First National Bank of Menasha, $152,161.11,

bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent per an-

luun, payable semi-annually. That is my signature,

G. S. Gaylord. That is the same note that I have

been referring to in describing this makeup of the

combination of the two companies, and that is the

note that I gave to Mr. Clinedinst at the time. The

note was paid in cash. This is the receipt for it on

the face of it: ^^Paid in full, September 29, 1924,

S. H. Clinedinst." That receipt was put on the note

at or about the time it was so paid in full, and that is

Mr. Clinedinst 's signature.

Mr. Dockweiler : We ask at this time, your Honor,

that this note be introduced, or, rather, we ask to

introdnce in evidence this carbon memorandum with

the pencil notations, which Mr. Gaylord has just

testified to, as our Petitioners' Exhibit next in order,

I am offering this first, because the note follows

:

Mr. Coon: No objection, your Honor.

The Judge: It will be marked in evidence as

Petitioners' Exhibit No. 5.

(The said memorandum of figures so offered

and received in evidence was marked Petition-

ers' Exhibit 5, and made a part of tliis record.)

[339]

Mr. Dockweiler: We also ask at this time to in-

troduce in evidence the promissory note for $152,-

Ifil.ll, just testified to and whi(*h is rc^ferred to in

the ])enciled notations.
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Tlio Judge : Without objection it will he marked

as Petitioners' Exhibit No. (> in evidenee.

(The said note so offered and received in evi-

dence* was marked Petitioners' Exliibit (i, and

made a part of this record.)

Mr. Dockweiler: Now, at this time, your Honor,

1 think the CTOveniment has a photographic copy

wliich w ill serve the purpose every i)it as well, and if

there is no objection I will ask })ermission to with-

draw the original note itself and to substitute the

photographic copies.

Mr. Coon: 1 will be very glad to coojierate. How
will we handle it?

The Judge: Well, the ])hotostat may be marked,

it it is agreeable with the parties, as the exhibit.

Mr. Coon: That is all right.

Mr. Dockweiler: That is entirely satisfactory,

your Honor.

Py Mr. J)ockweiler:

The Witness: These figures -that appear on Ex-

hibit 5, to which I have just testified, are values based

<jn an a[)praisal made approximately th(» same time

as the combination was made. That appraisal did

not take into considertion either earnings value or

good will. P was an a])praisal of physical property.

It was in 11)30 that Mrs. Gavlord acciuii-ed anv in-

terest in tlir 7,^00 shares of the Mai-athon Pa])er

Mills Company stock. [IMO] The 2,(K)() shares that

are mentioned in the declaration of trust which has

boon introduced in evidnnce ns Petitioners' Exhibit
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I were acquired by her in that year from me. I

made a gift to her of them. She did not have any

interest in that stock prior to that date. She did

not have any interest in the stock of the Carton

Company or of the Menasha Printing and Carton

Company that was involved in this.

Q. Now, what hajDpened subsequently to your

acquiring the shares of the stock, both the common
and the preferred stock of the Manasha Printing

and Carton Company in 1917? What happened

subsequently to that?

A. Well, in 1922 or '23 I bought all of the re-

maining interests of Mr. Clinedinst out. There is

no—as a matter of fact, that is what happened. In

1927 the Menasha Printing and Carton Company,

whose name, by the way, had been changed by that

time to the Menasha Products Company, w^as con-

solidated Vv'ith the Marathon Paper Mills of Wausau,

Wisconsin, in which consolidation I received for my
3,357 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Com-

pany stock 6,728 shares of the Marathon Paper Mills

Company common stock, and $1,038,000 in 5 per cent

bonds.

That was in 1927.

That is tlie transaction shown on Exliibit V at-

tached to my petition. Tliis Exhibit F was the

formula wliich I used from the sale of the first bonds,

made in 1928, u|) tln*ough to and inchidiiig 1939 on

all sales of bonds and stock of the Marathon Paper

Mills that T owned or that any of us owncvl, but as

T have said heretofore, that Exhi))it F was wrong.
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as it failed to take ['vH] into consideration tlie ti'ans-

action we have been discussing, of tlie Menaslia Car-

ton Company and the Meuasha Printing ( ompany.

The exphuiation of the eorreetion recinii-ed to be

made is set fortli in Kxliibits (J and 11 attached to

my petition in this matter now shown to me. This

exhibit t<d^es into account the earnings of the Mena-

sha Carton Company and of the Printing Company

and the resulting basis for the computation of the

original cost of the Marathon stock, as slmwii in Ex-

hibit 11, page 2, whicli is the result. Those two ex-

hibits, then, (t and II, set forth the factors that were

used. Those factors were based upon facts, to the

best of my knowledge. With G and H 1 airived at

a })er share basis dit'i'erent from what 1 have in F;

slightly different.

Ml'. Dockweile]': A higlicr basis than that which

is actually used in the returns.

The Judge: This seems to be $8.21.

Mr. Dockweilei": That is in '*F'\ your Honor,

and that is. as 1 iindoi'stand it. the basis used in the

T'ctuT'n.

Mr. Coon : Tliat is light.

Mi- Dockweiler: Correctly—that is. j)roperly

sp(»aking, that basis is erroneous, !)eing too small.

The Judge: Where is the basis which vou sav is

the rigid basis?

Mr. Dockweiler: That appears on page 2, line (i,

$li).988 per share.

Mr. Coon: In what exhibit is that i

Mr. Dockweiler: That is in Kxliibit H. [:rtl>]
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The Judge: What do the earnings have to do

Avith this, so far as the basis is concerned ?

Mr. Dockweiler: As explained, your Honor, the

original formula for arriving at the division of stock

between the various stockholders of the Carton Com-

pany and the Printing Company, the first two com-

panies that Mr. Gaylord has testified to, took into

consideration only the appraised values of the tan-

gible properties, plus quick assets, and did not take

into consideration in any maimer the actual value

of stocks as going concerns having earnings values,

as demonstrated by past performance ; earnings val-

ues that would have raised the value of the stock far

in excess; nor was any consideration given to good

will.

The Judge : What difference would that make ?

Mr. Dockweiler: The difference would be this:

that what Mr. Gaylord turned in from his owm Car-

ton Company, which he turned into the Carton and

Printing Company amalgamation, was a very much

hidior value than the values indicated bv merelv

the appraisement on the tangible assets plus the

quick assets.

The Judge : Supi)ose it was.

Mr. Dockweiler: Then if that was the case back

in 1917, then his subsequent sale of tlie stock would

be on a liigher base.

The Judge: TIow do you arrive at thatf

Mr. DockweilcM': Because what he })ut into it was

higlier than wliat tliosc* values are shown here, based

upon merely the tangi])le and (piick assets. Those
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are not truly retlective. i am rcferrinij: to Exhibit

T), your Honor. Those were not truly reflective of

the real vahies of tli(^ stock of the Carton Company
that he put into the amalgamation. [343]

By Air. IJockweiler

:

The Witness: The Carton Company was organ-

ized in lf)n, prior, of course to then^ being any in-

come tax accomit, and I continued my ownership of

the stock of the Carton Company right uj) to the

1917 amalgamation of the Carton and Printing Com-

pany, less f) or 10 shares I may liave sold to em-

ployees—I don't remember—but the bulk of it, yes.

Q. Now, in between there there was a taxable

transfer on which the Government and the tax-

payer have both sli])ped up, relating to that merger?

Mr. Coon: A taxable transfer?

Air. Dockweilei': \'es. And that added to some

confusion in my associate, Mr. Bontems' mind.

Mr. Coon: Tn 7'e])ly to that, I might say, Mr.

Dockweiler, there were one or two transactions in

which no income, taxable income, was reported.

Mr. Dockweiler: On the theory that there was

none. That happened to be the taxpayei- and that

was his theory.

Afr. Coon: T don't know just wliat was icported.

AVe didn't have any theory, because we didn't go into

the question.

The Judge: Was this lf)17 transaction a taxable

transaction?

Mr. Cooii: I think it was, vour Honor. Hack in
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that time every re-organization was a taxable trans-

action. The law didn't provide otherwise. You were

taxed on everything, so to speak.

Mr. Dockweiler: You are right there. [344]

The Judge: Under what provision of Section 113

does your basis come?

Mr. Uockweiler: I think Mr. Bontems is better

prepared to answer that, because he is more familiar

with the actual figures used.

The Judge : Well, I am interested in the provision

of the statute you are relying on now, not the fig-

ures. We will get to the figures after we find the

provision of the statute.

Mr. Dockweiler: The values, your Honor, that

Mr. Gaylord actually received from the Menasha

Printing and Carton Company. Now, that is the

base we are taking.

The Judge : That is the basis you are contending

for?

Mr. Dockweiler: Yes. That is the cost to him.

He put that into that stock, namely, the stock of

the Carton Company plus cash, that is, plus the

promissory note which ultimately was paid off as

cash.

Mr. Coon : Stock, })his the promissory n(^te and

plus cash ?

Mr. DockweihM*: And the sto(*k had a value higlier

than the value that was shown in this fornmla that

was used at the time as a rule of convenience.

Mr. Coon: And the value shown in tlie formula

was what vou mic^lit call tlii^ b(M)k value?
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Mr. Dorkweiler: That was book value—or, no, it

was (lilTerent. It was not the book value, lie testi-

fied that was the appraised value.

Mr. Coon: Xot taking into eonsideration ^ood

will? [345]

Ml-. Dockweiler : Good will, or anything else.

Mr. Cooii: At this time, vour Honor, 1 want to

object to any testimony as to the effect on the value

of the stock turnc^l in at book value. It so happens

that 1 went clear to the United States Supreme

Court on that v(^iy question way back 34 years ago

in the case of City Council vs. City of Estherville,

where the banks at that time made that same con-

tention of taking good will into account in a situa-

tion like this, which is not permissible. However,

that is a matter for our brief.

The Judge: All right. Go ahead.

The Witness: 1 (*an't answer you, T don't think.

\^\ Mr. Dockweiler:

The Witness: Xow, in 1927 there was that further

transaction T have testified to. The Menasha Prod-

ucts Company consolidated with the Marathon ]\ij)er

Mills, and I have already testified as to wliat I re-

ceived. Subsequently the stock w\'is s])]it four for

one. That is what is shown in \\\y Exhibit H.

(^. Would you explain, because it appears in the

computation of the basis of the Marathon Paper

Mills stock, which is appended to your petition as

Exhibit H—would you explain that transaction Ik*-

tween vourself and vour l)?other?
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A. Yes. In 1925 my brother, who was practically

the sole (Avner of Robert Gaylord, Incorjjorated,

operating in St. Louis at that time, came to me and

suggested that I exchange 350 shares of the Manasha

Printing and Carton Company stock, common stock,

for 432 shares of the stock of the Robert Gavlord,

Incorporated company, which we did. The 432 shares

represented [34(3] about, rouglily, one-third the en-

tire capitalization of the Robert Gaylord, Incorpo-

rated company. Subsequently, and some time in the

latter part of 1926, possibly in the early part of 1927,

my brother came to me and said that he was attempt-

ing to interest large paper mill ow^iers in his com-

pany, and they were trying one w^ay and another to

make a financial setup with this new blood which was

coming in, and was I satisfied with the arrangements

as they were tentatively made from time to time.

You must appreciate that there was nothing cut and

dried in these negotiations, that they shift, and turn,

and twist around and a])out. At one time in these

negotiations my brother asked me if I would sell

to his new group coming in the Robert Gaylord,

Iiicorp'^^rvnted cou^]\any ])i('tui'e tlio -ro2 sharers w]ur*h

I owned, and T said I would, and I ])laced a vnluc^

of $300,000 on \\\m\. 11iis was not, liowover, ac-

cei^ted, «i.s their ])hnis changed again, aiul my bro-

tliei* came to me and told nie that lie would like

very nuich to cancel oui' original exchange of sto^*k,

that is, I was to ,i;ive liini ])ack tlu* 432 shanks of

his stock, and I was to L;et back tlie 3r)7 sIkuvs of

my stock, together with any dividends liaving been
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paid by oither one in flu* meantime: in other- woi-ds,

to eancel the* whole arrani::ement ns though it ha<l

never existed, and that it was imperative fo?* him

to do that if he expected to earry thronich tlie very

larc:e phins whieli he had, and I airreed to that.

Those are the adjnstments wliich are shown in

that eompntation.

In addition to th<» 7,000 shares of Marathon Pa-

per Mills [-UT] stock, shown in the declaration of

trust to which reference has been made, there were

also pei'sonal holdintrs of mine and Mrs. (Jaylord's

sej^arately tliat were involved in sales covered by

these returns. These returns tliat are involved here

covered more than the 7,000 shares. Thev covered

somethin.u: over 24,000 shares all told.

All of the statements made on pages 20 to 37 in

paragraph 5 of my petition are true.

Cross Examination

Mr. Coon: Your TT(mor please, the income tax

returns of Mi*, and Mrs. (ravlord for the vears 193G

to 1939, inclusive, the years involved in this case,

and also the returns of Mr. and Mi's. (laylord as

trustees for the years 193() to 1939, inclusive, con-

tain information in regard to the various stock

transactions that have been testified to by Mr. Gay-

lord, and I think the returns should he offered in

evidence by the respondent.

Mr. Doekweiler: No objection.

Ml. Coon: Also, in addition to the returns [

have mentioned t!ie retuins ot Margaret (i. Ruppel

for the years 1936 to 1939, inclusive, and the re-
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turns of Gertrude Gaylord Bruce for those same

years. However, in 1936 she was Gertrude Gaylord.

I had better have these identified.

The Judge : If there is no objection

Mr. Dockweiler: There is no objection.

The Judge: Why can't you just put them in?

Mr. Dockweiler: Just have all of them go in.

The Judge: And if you will read them off and

let the [348] Clerk mark them, we will get the

sequence of the exhibits, because I think each one

should be marked separately. So if you will just

read off the name and the year, we will designate

the exhibit number and it can go in.

Mr. Coon: You are suggesting that I read them

off, your Honor?

The Judge: Yes. Just pass them over to the

Clerk so she can mark them.

Mr. Coon: The return of George S. Gaylord

for the year 1936.

The Judge: That will be Exhibit A.

(The said 1936 return, George S. Gaylord,

so offered and received in evidence was marked

Respondent's Exhibit A, and made a part of

this record.)
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

turns of Gertrude Gaylord Bruce for those same

years. However, in 1936 she was Gertrude Gaylord.

I had better have these identified.

The Judge : Tf there is no objection

Mr. Dockweiler: There is no objection.

The Judge: Why can't you just put them in?

Mr. Dockweiler: Just have all of them go in.

The Judge: And if you will read them off and

let the [348] Clerk mark them, we will £ret the

sequence of the exhibits, because I think each one

should })e marked separately. So if you will just

read off the name and the year, we will designate

the exhibit number and it can go in.

Mr. Coon: You are suggesting that I read them

off, your Honor?

The Judge: Yes. Just pass them over to the

Clerk so she can mark them.

Mr. Coon: The return of George S. Gaylord

for the year 1936.

The Judge: That will be Exhibit A.

(The said 1936 return, George S. Gaylord,

so offered and received in evidence was marked

Respondent's Exhibit A. and made a j)art of

this record.)
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(Testimony of (leor^e S. (laylord. )

H(\s|)uiid('nt*s Kxliihit A— (ContiinnMl)

Dividomls rweivcd

First National Bank MemLslia. Wis $117.00

Swift & Co - 480.

Sundstrand Machine Tool 687.50

Maclntyn^ Poroupino 435.

Sylvania Ind. Corp 50.

Mont«roniery Ward 120.

Southland Royalty 800.

United Corporation 200.

Masonite Corp 22.

2911.50

(;. s. G.

Held less than one year

1936 Purchases

Jan. 7 300 Swift 24i/o $ 7402.50

June S 100 Montgomery Ward 367/^ 3707.50

do do 37 3720.10

Apr. 14 500 .\.V. ('antral 417/^^ 21037.50

June 8 250 Sunstrand M. Tool 153^ 3!)37.50

Oct. 26 1000 (^oml. & Southen 4 41(M).

Feb. 14 300 B. & (). Ry. 2II/4 r)427.50

Feb. 15 200 Sylvania Ind. 2914 5850.

Feb. 6 Rep. Iron & Steel 2214 6728.55

Boothe Gillette & Co. Joint % 24.57 niy shar«

62911.15

Sales

Nov. 30 100 Swift 2434 ^ 2451.!K)

do 241/2 2426.90

do 2414 2401 .75

S<pt. 10 KK) .M. Wan! 48% 4845.90

S«.pt IS do 491/4 _. 4895. JK)

Sept 10 300 N Y Cent. 457/g ^ 13675.22

Oct. 9 200 do 491/4 !)791.80



386 George S. Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of Georgo S. Gaylord.)

Resfxmdont's Exhibit A— (Continued)
1936 Sales

Sep. 18 50 Sund. M. Tool 1834 922.98

do 1914 947.98

do 20 984.98

do 201/4 997.47

do 21 1034.97

Nov. 30 1000 Coml. South. 3% 3479.90

Nov. 30 100 B. & O. Ry. 2214 2203.45

Nov. 30 100 do 22 2178.45

Nov. 30 100 do 22 2178.46

Auj?. 21 125 Syivania Ind. 301/4 3738.75

Aug. 21 25 do 301/2 754.

Aug. 21 50 do 301/2 1507.70

Apr. 14 300 Rep. Iron «S: S 253/g 7520.99

68939.45

Gain $6028.30

Joint Acct. with Boothe Gillette my share Gain 24.57

6052.87

[Figures penciled in margin] :

68,939.45

62,911.15

6,028.30

Held over one year

1935 Purchases

June 17 $4000. Vosemite 5% R.R. Bonds 201/2 840.

June 17 6000. do 2034 1275.

2115.

1936 Sales

Sept. 12 1(K)00 Vosemite 5% Bonds 38Vi.- 3796.

Gain $1681.00 1344.S0

80% of $1681.
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(TestinioTiy of (i(M)rgi* S. (Jaylord.)

Krs|M)ii(l('nt\s Exliihit A— (Continued)

CAPITAL (;AIN SlIEKT No. 2

Held over 2 years

Purchases

Sept. 23, 1032 88 Masonite Corp.. 5% $ 495.00

Sales

Mar. 30, 1936 88 Masonite Corp.. 94% 8,306.56

Cain $7,811.56

60% of pain $4,686 94

Held over 10 years

Purchases

Mar. 1. 1913 4950 Marathon Paper Mills

Co., $8.21 $40,639.50

See attached for basis of cost price

Sales

All the following are Marathon sales

25 $ 8,750.00

26 9,100.

27 9,450.

27 8,096.25

28 8,396.25

29 8,696.25

30 7,496.88

31 5,422.80

31 2,323.71

33 ^ 8,246.88

3314 8,309.38

42 ^ 41 .938.82

42 20,969.33

42 20,969.96

19.% J\

.Ian. 4 350

do 8 350

do 17 350

Mar. 16 300

do 20 300

do 20 300

Apr. 3 250

do 3 175

do 3 75

Mav 19 250

.lun. 10 2.50

Dec. 3 1000

I)r«. 4 .500

\Ur 11 500

4950

1/688 cost

168,166.51

40.639.50

(Iain 127,527.01

30% of such pain $ 38,258.10

Total gain. 2 sheeU $ 50 342 71
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(Testimony of Goors^e R. Craylord.)

Respondent's Exliihit A— (Continued)

SHOWING COST OP MARATHON PAPER
ISHLLS COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

Value Marth 1 1913 $ 350,000.00

July 1, 1917. invested 152,500.

$ 502,500.

Leas. Preferred Stock sold, July 1917 20,000.

482,500.

Received for 3357 shares Menasha Printing and Carton Com-
pany stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows

:

$1,03^,000.00 par 51/2% Bonds $1,038,000.00

6728 shares Common Stock @ 130.30 876,658.40

$1,914,658.40

$1,038,000.00 equal 54.21% of total received

876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total received

45.79% $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or Original cost of 6728

shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making original cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.

[Figures penciled in margin] :

1917

3357
9

6714
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(Testinioiiy of* (leori^t* S. (Tavlord.)

Rcsp ndent'is Exhibit A— (Continued)

1936 INTEREST RECEIVED

Piilliam Mortiiire (.'o., lx)s Angeles $163.76

Bank of Montreal 72.39

$236.15

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 2, 194;].

Mr. Coon: Ceorge S. Gaylord's return for 1937.

The Judixe: That will be Exhibit H.

(The said 1937 return of George S. (Jay lord,

so ofifered and received in evidence, was marked

Respondent's Exhibit B, and made a part of

this record.)
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rT(\stini()in' of (Joonrt' ^. Oavlord.)

Respondent *s Exliii)it B— (Continued)

SCHEDILK F.—GAINS AND LOSSKS PKOM SAI.P^S OR
KXCIIAXGKS OF PKoIM-K'TV (Sec Instruction 10)

(Followed hy printed form not filled in]

SCHKDlLi: C. KXPLANATION OF DKDl CTlONS
CLAIMKI) IX ITKMS 13, 14, If), l(i, 17, AND 18

Real estate and personal property taxes $ 7,797.47

riul) dues tax 21.50

California Ineomc Tax 2,540.33

Auto license tax 72.71

$10,432.01

Charitiett—Conimunity Chest $ 160.00

Rod Cross 50.00

Constitutional Soeiety 25.00

Paid MeKinley & Co., Inc., 71 Broadway, N. Y. City

fee financial advisor $ 5.000.00

Paid DcK'kwoiler li Dockweiler, attorneys, for advLse

financial mattei*s 517.10

SriTKniLK II. -Ni^NTAXARLE INCOME OTHER TITAN
INTEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE li.

(See Instruction 12)

(Followed by printed form not filled in)

SCHEDn.E I.—EXPLANATION OF CREDITS CLAIM K I)

IN ITE.MS 22 AND 23. (Sec Instructions 22 and 23)

(a) Personal Exemption

Number of

Muntha During
SUtus Yoar In Credit Claim.d

Each Status

Sinjfle, or married and not livinp with

hushauil or wife

Marrii'^l and livintr with husband or

wife 12 yr-s $2500.00

Ibad of family (explain below) 400.00

Uea.son for cre<lit : I jrrandchild

Name of depi-ndent and relationshij) : aj^c 12 >t'ars.

(b) Credit for Dependents

[Followed by printecl form not filled in|



396 George S, Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit R— (Continued)

SCHEDULE J.—COMPUTATION OF EARNED INCOME
CREDIT. (See Instruction 26)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

QUESTIONS

1. State your princ*i]^al ooeiipation or pi'ofession : rancher.

2. Check whether you are a citizen (checked) or resident alien.

3. If you filed a return for the preceding year, to which Col-

lector's office was it sent ? : Los Angeles.

4. Are items of income or deductions of both husband and wife

included in this return? (See Instruction B) : no.

5. State name of husband or wife if a separate return was

made, and the Collector's office to which it was sent: Ger-

trude H. Gaylord, 639 Rosemont Ave., Pasadena, Calif.

6. Check whether this return was prepared on the Qssh

(checked) or accural basis.

7. Did you at any time during your taxable year own directly

or indirectly any stock of a domestic or foregin personal

holding company? (Answer 'S'-es" or ''no"): no. If

answer is **yes", attach schedule required by Instruction M.

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I/we swear (or affirm) that this return (including any ac-

companying schedules and statements) has been examined by

me, us, and to the best of my/our knowledge and belief is a true,

correct, and complete return, made in good faith, for the taxable

year stated, pursuant to the Revenue Acts of 1936 and 1937 and

the regulations issued thereunder.

GEORG>] S. GAYLORD
(Signature) (See Instruction F)

If this is a joint return (not made by agent) it must be signed

by both husband and wife and sworn to before a proper officer

by the spouse preparing the return, or if neither or both pre-

pare the return then by l)o1h spouses.

Subscribed and sworn to by (ieorge S. Gaylord before me this

3rd day of March, 1938.

(Seal) Illegible

(Signature and title of officer administering oath)

A return made by an agent must be accompanied by power of

attorney. (See Instruction F.)
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(Testirnniiy of (loorc^e S. Oayloi-d.)

Respuiulent's Exhibit 13— (Coiitiniicfn

(\. S. O.

Held iiruUr one year

Bouijht

Jan. 7. VXM 1(K~) Phillips Pet., 52 $5,223.25

Jan. 4. 1937 100 Cont. Oil Del., 42i<, 4,270.00

Oct. 20, 1937 172-86/100 Mara. Pfd."(niv. $3.00 per

share on (\)ni.) 17,286.00

Jan. 11, 1937 $9,000—Third Ave. 5-1960, 41 3,713.s:.

Jan. 11,1937 $10.000—Third Ave. 5-1960, 41 4,126.50

Jan. 12, 1937 $1,000—Third Ave. 5-1960, 403/4 410.15

Mar. 15, 1937 $1<S,000—Third Ave. 5-1960, 39 7.066.60

Mar. 15. 1937 $2,000—Third Ave. 5-1960, SSi/o 775.00

42,871.35

Sold

Sept. 14, 1937 100 Phillips Pet., 54 5,368.39

Sept. 23. 1937 100 Cont. Oil, 391/8 3,888.17

Nov. 16, 1937 64 Marathon Pfd., 89] 86 5,692.80

Nov. 16, 1937 58 ** ** 90J.172— 5,217.10

Nov. 18, 1937 50-86/100 '* 89) 100 4,523.99

Au^. 24, 1937 5,000 Third Ave. 5s, 151/4 T47.98

July 27, 1937 10.000 Third Ave. 5s, 17 1.670.96

July 27, 1937 5,(H)0 Third Ave. 5s 17i/o 860.48

Dec. 28, 1937 2,000 Third Ave. 5s, 51/^ 106.69

Dec. 28, 1937 S.OOO Third Ave. 5s, 5% 416.79

Dec. 28, 1937 10,000 Third Ave. 5s, 5% 520.98

29.014.33

Hot $42,871.35

Sold 29,014.33

Loss 13,857.02



398 George S, Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of Geor,G:e S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exliibit B— (Continued)
G. S. G.

Held one year less than two—80%
Bought

—

June 8, 1936—250 Sundstrand :Mch. Tool, I53/4 $ 3,037.50

Oct. 26, 1936—200 United Corp, 7-% 1,495.00

Oct. 26, 1936—800 United Corp., 71/2 6,080.00

$11,512.50

Sold—
Aug. 4, 1937—100 Rites Sund. M. Tool, 3/32 9.33

Aug. 4, 1937—150 Rites Sund. M. Tool 3/32 9.97

Sept. 3, 1937—100 Sundstrand M. Tool. 20 1,982.21

Sept. 28, 1937—150 Sundstrand M. Tool, I71/2 2,598.33

Dec. 28, 1937—1,000 United Corp., 31/8 2,954.93

$ 7,554.77

Bought $11,512.50

Sold 7,554.77

$ 3,957.73

-80%

Loss $ 3,166.1840

G. S. G.

Held between 2 and 5 years—60%

Bought—Shares

May 31, 1933—1400 Southland Royalties, 47/8 i^^ 6,825.00

Sold—
Sept. 23, 1937—100 Southland Royalties, 884 $ 861.78

Sept. 23, 1937—200 Southland Royalties, 8% 1,()9S.56

Sept. 23, 1937—1100 Soutliland Royalties, 8I/2 9,204.59

$11,764.93

Sold $11,764.93

Bought 6,825.00

4.939.93

60%
Gain $ 2,963.958
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rrestiiuoiiy ol' George S. (laylord.;

Rc^spoTuloTit's Exhibit B— (CoTitinucd)
(). s. G.

Held more than f) years, less than 10 years

—

\0%

Bought

—

Feb. 4. 1928—$10,000 City of Ashville, N. C, 43/4

S19G6-108,401 $10,840.10

Sold—
Thi-ouf?h recapitalization received $10,000.00 City

of Ashville Bonds due July 1, 1976, paying l^f

.

Sold the above:

July 14. 19:37-34 $ 3,379.17

$ 7,4G0.93

40%

Loss. $2,984,372

G. S. G.

Held over 10 years—30%
Bought

—

See attached establishing^ value, as per previoas

years, Marathon Com. at $8.21 per share as of

March 1, 1913.

Sold—
Feb. !>. 1937— 500 Marathon Com., 65 $ 32,493.75

March 12, 1937— 100 Marathon Com., 78 7,767.58

March 17. 1937— 2,0(K) Marathon Com., 78 155,963.39

March 17, 1937— 100 Marathon (^om., 781/, 7.^18.20

Apr. 1. 1937— 1(X) M;iiathnn (\nTi., 80 7,969.75

2,800*

CoHt—2800 shares @ $8.21 per share 22,988.00

189,024.67

30%

$ 56.707.40

• In |>encil.



400 George S, Gaylord vs,

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exliildt B— (Continued)

SHOWING COST OF IMARATHON PAPER MILLS
COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

Value Mar. 1, 1913 $ 350,000.00

July 1, 1917, invested 152,500.00

$ 502,500.00

Less preferred stock sold, July, 1917 20,000.00

$ 482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows

:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/2% Bonds $1,038,000.00

6,728 shares Common stock @ $130.30 876,658.40

$1,914,658.40

$1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received.

$876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total received.

45.79% of $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or original cost of

6,728 shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making original cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.

CAPITAL GAIN TOTALS

Loss Gain

Held under one year $13,857.02

Held over one year, less than 2 years.. 3,166.18

Held over 2 years, less than 5 yeare $ 2,963.96

Held over 5 years, less than 10 years.... 2,984.37

Held over 10 years 56,707.40

$20,007.57 .$59,671.36

Loss 20,007.57

Net ffain $39,663.79
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(Testimony of Geurgo S. Ciaylord.;

Respondent's Exliihit B— (rontiTuied.)

1937 llnitod States 1937

SCilEDLLK OF KAKM INCOME AND EXPENSES

Treasury T)ei>artment Form 1040F Internal Revenue Service

Attach This Form p^j. Calendar Year 1937 ^" '" Pages 1 and
to Your Income

t e i
• • ^ '^ Your Accounts

Tax Return Form Or for year bej?innin^
, Are Kept on a Cash

1040 and File It 1937, and ended 1938 Basis- If You Keep
Books on an Ac-

Naine crual Basis and
Desire to Use This
Form. Fill in Pages

Address 2 and Z instead

With the Collector

of Internal R*»venue

for Your District (;E0R(JE S. CAVLOKl)

639 Rosemont Ave.,

Pasadena, Calif.

FARM INCOME FOR TAXABLE PERIOD

1. Sale of Llveatock and Produce
liaised

2. Sale of Crops and Other
Produce Raised

Kind of animals Quantity Amount Kind of crop Quantity Amount

Calves $ 55.00

Hogs 591.90

Geese 21.20

Fruit 138.04

Eggs 296.04

Total $1,102.18

(Enter on line 1)

Alfalfa $536.96

Mi.scl 61.72

Total $598.68

(Enter on line 2)



402 George S. Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit B— (Continued)

SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSES COMPUTET) ON
A CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BASIS

1. Sale of livestock and produce raised $ 1,102.18

2. Sale of crops and other produce raised 598.68

3. Other receipts

4. Sale of livestock or other items purchased

5. Gross Profits $ 1,700.86

7. Expenses (column 1, pa^e 3) $ 3,433.66

8. Expenses (column 2, page 3)

9. Repairs (from page 3) 42.54

10. Depreciation (from page 3) 503.96

11. Total Expenses $ 3,980.16

6. Net farm profit (line 5 minus line 11) to be re-

ported in item 9 on Form 1040 $ 2,279.30

[Stamped] : Received with remittance Mar. 3, 1938.

FARM INVENTORY FOR INCOME COMPUTED
ON AN ACCRUAL BASIS

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSES COMPUTED
ON AN ACCRUAL BASIS

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

FARM EXPENSES FOR TAXABLE YEAR

Items (1) Amount

Hired help for farm $ 1,272.48

Feed, hay, straw, etc 1,382.50

Seed, plants, etc 46.63

Fertilizers and spraying materials 55.00

P'uel and oil for farm work 330.89

Barrels, bags, crates, and twine 11.63

Water rent, Electric Power 161.75

Manure 101.02

Insurance —

-

71.76

Total $ 3,433.66

(Enter on line 7)
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(Testiinuiiy of George S. Gaylord.)
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404 George S. Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon: George S. Gaylord 's return for 1938.

The Judge: Exhibit C.

(The said 1938 return of George S. Gaylord

so offered and received in evidence, was marked

Respondent's Exhibit C, and made a pail of

this record.)
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fTestimony ol' Gi'ui"i;t' S. (iavlord.)

RespoTKl(^nt's Exhibit C— (Continued)

SCHEDrLK A.—INTOMK KErEIVED FIJOM OTIfERS
rONSISTlXn op salaries, WAdES, FEES, AND
OTilKK COMPENSATION FOR PERSONAL SERVICES

(See Instruction 1)

(Followed by printed form not filled in|

SCHEDL'LE B—INTEREST ON GOVERNIMENT OBLIGA
TIONS, ETC. (See Instruction 5)

[Followed by printed form not filled in|

SCHEDULE C—INCOME PROM RENTS AND
ROYALTIES. (See Instruction 8)

See attached schedule.

SCHEDULE D.—PROFIT (OR LOSS) PROM BUSINESS
OR PROPESSION. (See Instruction 9)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

SCHEDULE E.—EXPLANATION OP DEDUCTION POR
DEPRECIATION CLAIMED IN SCHEDUL<t:S

C, D, P, AND G

[Followed by printed form not filled in]
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Cl'cstimoiiv of (J(H)ixe S. (iavlord.)

Respondent's Kxhii)it C— (Contiinied)

SniKDlLK II. KXIM.ANATION OF DHDICTIONS
CLAIMKI) IN ITKMS 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, AND 18

Item 13—Contributions:

Community Chest $ 110.00

Cal. Meti. Civ. Ix'a^e TIM)
Better Am. Fed 50.00

Times Flood Holiof 25.00

$ 257.50

Item 14—Interest

:

Estate J. N. Janes $ 616.25

Item 15—Taxes:
Real estate, etc $4,523.43

Liphtinj? assess 26.60

Tax, oil royalty 12.20

Club dues tax 23.50

State income tax 2,769.58

$7,355.31

5CHEDULK I.—NONTAXABLE INCOME OTHER THAN
INTEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE B.

(See Instruction 12)

[Followed by printed form not fdlod in)

SCHEDULE J.—EXPLANATION OF CREDITS CLAIMED
IN ITEMS 22 AND 23. (See Instructions 22 juid 23)

(1) IVi-sonal Exemption

Number of

months durlnK <"r. <nt

Status the yrnr in .in«>d

rach statuf*

Sinple. or married and not living with

husband or wife

Marricil and livinj? with huHband or wife 12 $2,5(X).()0

Head of family (explain 1r»1ow)

(2) Cre<lit for Dependents

[Followed by printed form not filled in)
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Resijondeiit's Exhibit C— (Continued)

SCTTKOTTLE K.—COMPUTATION OF EARNED INCOME
CREDIT. (See Instruction 26)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

QUESTIONS

1. State your principal occupation or profession: Investments.

2. Check whether you are a citizen (checked) or a resident

alien.

3. If you filed a return for the preceding year, to which Col-

lector's office was it sent?: Los Angeles.

4. Are items of income or deductions of both husband and wife

included in this return? (See Instruction A) : No.

5. State name of husband or wife if a separate return was made

;

personal exemption, if any, claimed thereon ; and the Collec-

tor's office to which it was sent: Gertrude H. Gaylord, Los

Angeles—no personal exemp. cl.

6. Check whether this return was prepared on the cash

(checked) or accrual basis.

7. Did you at any time during your taxable year own directly

or indirectly any stock of a foreign corporation or a personal

holding company as defined by section 402? (Answer ''yes'*

or **no") : No. (If answer is ''yes," attach schedule re-

quired by Instruction M.)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I/we swear (or affirm) that this return (including any ac-

companying schedules and statements) has been examined by

me/us, and to the best of my/our knowledge and belief is a true,

correct, and complete return, made in good faith, for the taxable

year stated, pursuant to the Revenue Act of 19.38 and the reg-

ulations issued under authority thereoT.

GEORGE S. GA\^X)RD,
(Sij?7iature) (See Instruction F)

(If this is a joint return (not made by agent), it must be

signed by both hushinid atid wife. It must bo sworn tn before

a proper officer by the spouse preparing the return. If neither

or both prepare the return, it must be sworn to by both spouses.)
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(Tostiniony dI (Juurge IS. (iayloid.)

Hospniulent's Exhibit C— (rontiiiucd)

SubsorilKHl and Hworn to by Goorjfo S. Oaylortl l)ofon' uw this

S^rJ ilay of February. 1030.

ALU'K F. JACKSON,
Notary Public.

(Sifniature and title of officrr administerinK oath)

My rommission ox pi res Sopt. 19. lO.'JO.

A return made by an a^t^nt must bo acoompaniod by power

of attorney. (See Instnietion F.)

AFFID.WIT. (Sei' ln.s1 ruction F)

I If this return was prepared for you by some other person, the

followinjj: affidavit must be executeil)

I/we swear (or affirm) that I/we prepared this return for the

person or persons named heroin and that the return (inoludinp:

any accompanying schedules and statements) is a true, correct,

and complete statement of all the information respoctinjij the in-

come tax liability of the pei*son or persons for whom this return

has been prepared of which I Ave have any knowledj^e.

JAMES \V. BONTEMS,
(Signature of person preparing the return)

JAMES W. BONTEMS .V: CO.
(Name of firm or eniplr»yer. If any)

215 W. 6th St., Los Anj^eles.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of Feb.,

lO.'^J.

(Seal) DOKOTIIV SPECKELS
Notary Public.

In and for the County of Los Anj^eles, State of California.

<Signatur<> and title of officer administerinK oath)

My commission expires Jan. 12, 1943.
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QEORGg S. GaYLORD

S«h«dul« F - 3«lna and Lotaes fro« Sales or Exch«ng«a of

CapiUl Aavata - I95S

llMr«a stock
Data
Acq . Sold

Srl«a
Prlca

Cost
or basis

(a) 100 Laka Sbora Hiaa Apr.^^-^^
TOO - IlrUa»d H.B.l.M. lUr.19 -

loo
200 a • 21

0ct.2U-58 5,019.00 5,100.00
( 570.50-

, ( 76.50-
o93.l6 >( 165.00

i,9L? .ib 5.916.1

Profit
or loaa

81.00

Apr. f.jS
t; S910.W

J3>16
TTIT

(%) 200* Helatrra Pore.
100 lAka Sbor« liaa

(0) 100 S«abo«r4 Oil
100' StAodArd lod.
100 Lou. L. ft tz.
100 Cr««la Pat.
500- Borg Piston Rlr^

1,000 Cook C«.S«r.B
1»000^ Illinola Ral.
I9OOO Eattoaha I.Sch.
If000' Pmaadana I. lap.

n\f Babaook k Wlloox

f* Coa.ldlaoB Co.
k. Dia.latAh Co«.

J • • Pfd.
in* Bl«ln lat'l Vatoh

" Stata Pavcars So.
' Eamooott Coppar
. Atta«ooda Coppar
- ni.B«ii T«i.

' Pull

Sapt. 17-^7 /pr.22-^8' 7,996.00' 6,8LO.OO 1, 156.00
oY. 10 • oct.aU ' i!6i9,oo 5.12? .so lOj.so

ii',ui^.fX3 ii;9W.5o

—

i,c^s.y?

Jam.

^7
Sapt

(Al ^00'- BolBtTr* P«r«.
100- •

•

100 • •

5-57 Hot. 17.58
• • •

8
a

k
.8
.J6

• a

a •

a a
• •
•

• a
•

a •

•

a a

Dae. 23^
luy

}
Apr. 50

29-
Juna

2,170.6V
2,eii.7U'

682.9!+-
2,262.45.
1,597.^6-
1,050.00,
1,065.00-
1,055.00-
i,a75.)LO-

5^?.6s-
172. 24-
101.05-
171.57-
.i.|i-

U, 170.00

itor.l7-J^ Apr.22.58' L,021.

a a a a a (

l,U55.50
5.758.10-
6,000.00.
i,oUs.oo
1.192.50
1,160.00

182.50
156.00
1B0.65

1,056,00
UiJi.oo
192.00
118.87

.00
63.00

illJ?*.?*

772. >^

l.oO^-

17.50
125.00
2I.6O

"'i2

11, 9^5.

W

U, 170. 60
2^8.10)

_ .5!6oi
rrrtrrtr
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(Testimony of George S. Qaylord.)

Hospoiident's Exliibit C— (ContimuMl)

SIT()\VI\(,' COST OF M.\I{.\TIf()\ 1\\I»KH MII.LS

COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing? and Carton Co.:

Value Mar. 1, 1913 $ 350,000.00

July 1, 1917, invested 152,500.00

$ 502,500.00

Le« preferml stock sold, July. 1917 .... 20,000.00

$ 482,500.00

Tlrceive<l for 3,357 sharew Menasha Print-

ing; and Carton Co. .stock, securities of

.Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/^% Bonds $1,038,000.00 54.21*

6,728 shares common"stock @ $130.30.. 876,658.40 45.79«

$1,914,658.40 100%»
• Fijrures in pencil.

$ 1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received

$ 876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total received

45.79% of $482,500.00 eciuals $220,936.75 or orif2:inal eo8t of

6,782 shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making; orijrinal cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.

GEORGE S. GAY1/)KD
Item 18—Other De<luctions 1938

"Deductions claimed are as follows:

Taxpayer purcha.sed a one-thinl interest in businewi

block at Santa Monica, California. After rentinj?

property for approximately six months, additional

space was re<juire<l by some of the tenants. After

consultation with contnictors, it was determine<l that

the buildinj; should b<' razed and a new buildinj?

erected. The proportionate cost of the interest in the

old building as determined from the tax bill valua-

tions of real estate and improvements at the date

nransl the date of pun-hase was $5,076.11
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Respondent's Exhibit C— (Continued)

Cost of insurance, etc., on jj^old bullion in foreij^n

countries 125.00

Miscellaneous fees and expenses 52.23

$5,253.3t

[Penciled notation] : Latisteel Bld^., completed Apr. 1, 1939.

Treasury Department Form 1040F Internal Revenue Service

1938 United States 1938

SCHEDULE OF FARM INCOME AND EXPENSES
For Calendar Year 1938 f^» '" P"^^« i ^"^

, ... 3 If Your Accounts
Or tor year beginning

, Are Kept on a cash

1938, and ended 1939 ^^^^^- if You Keep
Books on an Ac-

iName crual Basis and De-

GEORGE S. GAYLORD sire to use This
Form, Fill In Pages

Address 2 and 3 instead

639 Rosement Avenue,

Pasadena, Calif.

Attach This Form
to Your Income
Tax Return Form
1040 and File It

Witii the Collector

of Inter*nal

Revenue
for Your District

FARM INCOME FOR TAXABLE PERIOD

1. Sale of Livestock and Produce
RalMd

2. Sale of Crops and Other
Produce Raised

Hogs • $ 379.07

Chickens 238.89

Fruit 368.58

Eirirs 505.57

Alfalfa $ 443.25

Total $ 443.25

(Enter on line 2)

M isel

.

58.41

Total $1,550.52

(Enter on line 1)

SUMMARY OF INCOME AM) EXPENSES COMPl'TED

ON A CASH RECEIPTS AND l)lSBURSEi\lENTS BASIS

1. Sale of livestock and produce raised $ 1,550.52

2. Sale of crops and oilier produce raised 443.25

3. Other receipts

4. Sale of livestock or other iloms pui-chased

5. (Jross Profits $ 1,993.77
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(Testimony of George S. flaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit C— (Contirnied)

7. Kxpensi's (column 1, paj?e 3) jf .1,358.75

8. Kxpensos (column 2. papo 3) l,:U)l.n4

9. Repairs (fr-om pa<rc 3) li."i.!)l

10. Depreciation (from page 3) ()7li.lU

11 Total Hxpenses $ 5,41().40

6. Net farm profit (line 5 minus line 11) to be re-

ported in item 9 on Form 1040 $ 3,422.63

FARM INVENTORY FOR INCOME COMPUTED ON
AN ACCRUAL BASIS

(Followed by printed form not filled in]

STOIMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSES COMPUTED
ON AN ACCRUAL BASIS

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

FAEM EXPENSES FOR TAXABLE YEAR

Items (1) Amount

Hired help for farm $1,164.83

Feed, hay, straw, etc 1,443.49

Seed, plants, etc 14.89

Fuel and oil for farm work 405.61

Barrels, ba^s, crates, and twine, cartons 40.07

Utilities 157.60

Power ^ 132.26

Total $3,358.75
(Ehfitrr on lln«' 7)

Items (2) Amount

FUkkI Expense

—

Labor clearinf? land ^ $ 352.21

Repair pens ^ 198.75

Repair foundations 257.00

Floor cement ch. hse 103(*»S

Repairs to dyke 450.00

Total $1,861.64

(Rnteron line 8)
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Mr. Coon: And his rrtiini foT* 1939.

The Jud^i': That will ho Kxhihit D.

(The said 1989 return of (Jeorge S. (iaylord,

so oflfered and received in evidence, was marked

Respondent's Exhihit D, and made* a part of

this record.) [i^49]
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(TostinKniy of Goortri' S. Gayl(H*(l.)

Respondent's Exiiihit D— (ContinutHl)

Schedule A.—INCOME RK(^KIVKl) FROM OTIIKRS CON-
SISTINi; OF SALARIES, W \<;ES, FEES, AND
OTHER COMPENSATION FOi: PKRSONAL SERV-
ICES. (See Instruction 1)

[FoUowtMj by printed fomi not filled in]

Schedule B—INTEREST ON OOVERNMENT
OBLIGATIONS. ETC. (See Instruction G)

[FoUowinJ by printcHl form not filK'il in)

Schedule C.—INCOME FROM RENTS AND
ROYALTIES. (See Instruction 8)

6. Net profit

(column 2

3. Deprecia- ininu3 sum
tion (ex- of rf)lurnns

1. Kind of property 2. Amount plain in 3. 4. and 5)

Schedule E) (fnteras
item S.

pagel)

Oil royalties $ 268.83 $ 73.93 $ 194.90

Rent.s as per schedule attached 10,788.55

$10,983.45

Exf)lanation of dtKluctions claimed in columns 4 and 5; Deple-

tion (271/2%).

Schedule D. PROFIT (OR LOSS) FROM BUSINESS
OR PROFESSION. (Set^ Instruction 9)

IFollowtnl by printed form not fille<l in)

Schedule E.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTION FOR DFI-

PRECIATION CLAIMED IN SCIIKDl LES ('. I). F.

and <:

See schedule atUiched
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(Testimony of George S. Craylord.)

Respondent's Exln])it I)— (Continued)

Schedule F.—(JAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-

CHANOES OF CAPITAL ASSETS. (See Instruction 10)

8. Gain or

loss (column
4 plus column
7 minus the

sum of columns
5 and 6)

Gain or loss

to be taken
into account

10. Amount

Short-Term Capital Gains and Losses

—Assets Held Not More Than 18

Months

See schedule attached $ 8,645.68 $ 8,645.68

Long-Term Capital Gains and Losses

—

Assets Held for More Than 24 Months

See schedule attached $59,389.11 $29,694.55

SUMMARY OF CAPITAL NET GAINS OR LOSSES

Net gain or loss to be

taken into account
from col. 10, above

1. Classification

5. Total net gain or loss to

be taken into account
in columns 2, 3, and 4

of this summary

Gain Loss Gain Loss*

Total net short-

term capital gain

or loss (enter as

item 10 (a), page

1, amount of gain

shown in col. 5).. $ 8,645.68 $ 8,645.68 $

2. Total net long-

term capital gain

or loss (enter as

item 10(h), page

1, amount of gain

or loss shown in

column 5) $29,694.5') $ $29,694.55 $

No net loss allowal)le (see Instruction 10)

State the family, fiduciary, or business relationship to you, if

any, of purduiscr of any of the above items: None.

If any of the above items were accpiired by you other than by

purchase, explain fully how acijuired: See schedule attached.
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(Tostiinoiiy of (icor^e S. Gaylord.)

Respc)iuli»iit\s Kxhihit 1)— (Continued)

CO.MPI'TATION OF AI.TKRNATIVP: TAX

(To Ik* used only in the ease of a net lonp-temi eapital

^ain or loss)

1. Net income (item 20, page 1). (See In-

struction 10) $41,139.37

2. (a) Net lon^-term capital gain (item 10(b)

page 1) 20,694.55

(b) Net long-term eapital loss (item 10(b).

page 1 )

3. Ordinary net income (line 1 minus line 2(a)

or line 1 plus line 2(b)). (See Instruction 10) 11,444.82

4. L#ess: Personal exemption. (From
Schedule .1-1) $2,500.00

5. Credit for dependents. (From
Schedule J-2) 2,500.00

6. Balance (surtax net income) $ 8,944.82

7. Less: Interest on Government obliga-

tions, etc. (See Instruction 25)

8. Earned income credit. (From

Schedule K-1 or K-2). (See

Instruction 10) 300.00 300.00

9. Balance subject to normal tax $ 8,644.82

10. Noi-mal tax (4% of line 9) $ 345.79

11 Surtax <m line 6. (See Instruction 29) 401.14

12. Partial tax iline 10 plus line 11) $ 746.93

13. (a) 30% of net long-tenn capital gain (30%
of line 2(a)) 8,908.37

(b) 30% of net long-term capital loss (30%
of line 2(b))

14. Alternative tax (line 12 plus line 13(a) or line

12 minus line 13(b)) $ 9,655.30

15. Total normal tax and surtax (item 30, page 1)....$ 6.327.02

16. Tax liability (if a net long-term capital gain, on

line 2(a), enter line 14 or line 15, whichever is the

leaser; if a net long-temi capital loss, on line 2(b),

<'nter line 14 or line 15, whichever is the greater).

(Enter as item 31, page 1) $ 6,327.02
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exliihit 1)— (Continued)

Schedule (i.—OAINS AM) LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHAXOES OF PROPERTY OTHER THAX CAPITAL
ASSETS. (See Instruction 10)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule H.—EXPLAXATION OF DEDUCTIONS CLAIMED
IN ITEMS 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18

See Schedule Attached

Schedule I.—NONTAXABLE INCOME OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE B.

(See Instruction G)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule J.—EXPLANATION OF CREDITS CLAIMED IN
ITEMS 22 AND 23. (See Instructions 22 and 23)

(1) Personal Exemption

Number of mos.
Status during the year Credit

in each status Claimed

Married and living with hus-

band or wife 12 $2,500.00

Schedule K.—COMPUTATION OF EARNED INCOME
CREDIT. (See Instruction 26)

(2) If your net income is more than $3,000, use only this

part of schedule.

p]arned net income (not more than $14,000) $

Net income (item 20, page 1) 41,139.37

Earned income credit (10% of earned net income or

10% of net income, above, whichever amount is

smaller, but do not enter less than $300) 300.00
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(Testimony of George S. (laylord.)

Respondent's Kxliil)it I
)— (Continu(Hl)

QIKSTIONS
1. State your principal occupation of profession : Investments.

2. ChtH'k whether you are a citizen |x| or a resident alien
( |.

3. If you filed a return for the preceding year, to uliich Col-

lector's office was it sent? Los Anj^eles.

4. Are items of income or deductions of both hushand and wife

included in this return/ No.

5. State (a) Name of husband or wife if separate return was

made: (Jertrude H. (iaylord.

(b) Personal exemption, if any. claimed thereon . Noiic.

(c) Collector's office to which it was sent : Ix)s Angeles.

6. Check whether this return was ])repared on the cash [x) or

accrual
( J

basis.

7. Did you at any time during your taxable year own directly

or indirectly any stock of a foreign corporation or a personal

holding company as defined by section 501 1 (Answer ** Yes"
or **No") : No. (If answer is **yes," attach statement re-

quired by Instruction J.)

AFFIDAX IT. (See Instruction K)

I/we swear (or affirm) that this return (including any ac-

companying schedules and statements) has been examined by

me/us, and to the best of my/our knowledge and belief is a true,

correct, and complete return, made in good faith, for the taxable

year stated, i)ursuant to the Internal Revenue Code, as amended,

and the regulations issued under authority thereof.

(je()K(;k s. (jaylori)
(Signature) (See Instruction K)

(If this i.H a Joint return (not iiuulu by aKent). It must Ix* siRned by both

husbiirul and wife. It n»u«t be Hworn to before a proper officer by the upoutte

preparlnf? the return. If neither or both prepare the return, it muMt Im- sworn

to by both flpf)u.>H)S.

)

Subscribed ami swoni to by (Jeorge S. (Jaylord before me

this 27th day of Feb., 194().

(Seal) DOROTHY SPECK ELS
Notary Public in and for the County of Los .\nueles. State of

California.
(SIfrnature and title of officer admlnlKterlnff oath)

My comnuH-sion expires Jan. 12, 1!)43.

A return made by an afcent mu»t b« acconiimnled by power of attorney.

<8ee Inittrurtlon VI)
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Res])()iident's Exliibit I)— (Continued)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction E)

(If this return was prepared for you by some other person, the

following affidavit must be executed)

I/we swear (or affirm) that I/we prepared this return for

the person or persons named herein and that the return (includ-

ing any accompanying schedules and statements) is a true, cor-

rect, and complete statement of all the information respecting

the income tax liability of the person or persons for whom this

return has been prepared of which I/we have any knowledge.

JAMES M. BONTEMS
(Signature of person preparing the

return)

JAMES W. BONTEMS & CO.

215 W. 6th St., Los Angeles

(Name of firm, or employer, if any)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26 day of Feb., 1940.

(Seal) DOROTHY SPECKELS
Notary Public, in and for the County of Los Angeles, State of

California.
(SigTiature and title of officer administering oath)

My Commission Expires Jan. 12, 1943.
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Location Kind iatlon Total E:xp«n8«s Net Income

Alhambra Stores 1.00 $2,484.72 $2,886.82

Amarillo ' •

0.00 G19.01 1,149.32

Glendale Land 588.68 791.32

Hollywood Stores 0.00 3,118.04 1,636.42

Oxnard Mushroon0.00 1,372.75 2,621.51

Santa Monica Stores 2.93

3.93

1,501.29 1,703.16

$9,684.4!) $10,788.55

(a) Weed expense, et

(b) Architect's fee

(c) Repairs

ktcd Life

Location

Alhaiiibra

Amarillo

Hollywood

Oxnard
Santa Monica

Kind

Stucco ani

Brick (19

Brick and

Wood she

Stucco an

at Beginning
of Year

20 years

71/2 years

2 years

6 years

20 years

Depreciation

This Year

$ 771.00

400.00

1,000.00

1,230.00

562.93

$3,963.93
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit D— (Continued)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction E)

(If this return was prepared for you by some other person, the

following affidavit must be executed)

I/we swear (or affirm) that I/we prepared this return for

the person or persons named herein and that the return (includ-

ing any accompanying schedules and statements) is a true, cor-

rect, and complete statement of all the information respecting

the income tax liability of the person or persons for whom this

return has been prepared of which I/we have any knowledge.

JAMES M. BONTEMS
(Signature of person preparing the

return)

JAMES W. BONTEMS & CO.

215 W. 6th St., Los Angeles

(Name of firm, or employer, if any)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26 day of Feb., 1940.

(Seal) DOROTHY SPECKELS
Notary Public, in and for the County of Los Angeles, State of

California.
(Sigrnature and title of officer administering oath)

My Commission Expires Jan. 12, 1943.
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Respondent's Exhibit D— (Continued)

GEORGE S. GAYLORD

RENTS - SCHEDULE

429

Kind Rents Received Taxes Insurance Commissions Other Expenses Depreciation Total Expenses Net Incom (

Stores $ 5,371.54 $ 890.96 $ 88.00 $ 652.50 (a) $ 82.26 $ 771.00 $2,484.72 $2,886,82

" 1,768.33 212.34 (b) 6.67 400.00 619.01 1,149.32

Olendale Land 1,380.00 318.68 270.00 588.68 791.32

Hollywood Stores 4,754.46 2,109.94 8.10 1,000.00 3,118.04 1,636.42

Oxnard Mushroom sheds 3,994.26 124.71 (c) 18.04 1,230.00 1,372.75 2,621.51

Santa Monici

Weed

Stores

expense, etc.

3,204.45 868.53 69.83 562.93 1,501.29 1,703.16

$20,473.04 $4,525.16 $ 165.93 $ 922.50 $ 106.97 $3,963.93 $9,684.49 $10,788.55

(a)

(b) Architect's fee

(c) Repairs

DEPRECIATION - SCHEDULE
Estimated Life

Depreciation Used at Beginning Depreciation

Location Kind Date Acquired Building Cost Prior Years Remaining Cost of Tear This Tear

Alhambra Stucco and steel Oct. 1938 $15,575.36 $ 155.50 $15,419.86 20 years 20 years $ 771.00

Amarillo Brick (1916) June 1938 3,200.00 200.00 3,000.00 8 years 7l^ years 400.00

HolljTvood Brick and wood 1928 35,000.00 33,000.00 2,000.00 2 years 1,000.00

Oxnard Wood sheds 1934 10,500.00 3,120.00 7,380.00 6 years 1,230.00

Santa Monica Stucco and steel 1939 11,258.60 11,258 60 20 years 20 years 562 93

$3,963.93
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(Testimony of Ocorore S. (iaylord.

)

I^'S[)«»n(leiit\s Exhibit 1)— (Continued)

(iK()H(;K S. CAVI.oKI)
Income Tax— 19:i9

Taxpayer shows \on^ tenn capital j^ains on Marathon Paper
Mills stock, which was ac<iuirc{l by him prior to March 1. 1!U3.

the value beini; arrived at as follows:

Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

—

Value March 1, 1913 $350,000.00

.luly 1. 1!)17 invested 152,500,00

502,5(H).00

Le»—Preferred stock sold .July 1917 20,000.00

$482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 5V2% Bonds $ 1,03S,000.(K)

6,728 shares Conunon stock ((b $130.30 876.658.40

$ 1,914.658.40

$1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received.

876,568.40 equals 45.79% of total received.

45.79% of $482,500.00 wjuals $220,936.75 or orij^nnal cost of

6,728 shares of common stock, or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, makinj? ori«?inal cost of pres-

ent common shares $S.21 i)er share.

Conferences are now pending? with the Bureau of Internal

Revenue to determine the correctness of the al)ove value.

(JEURCiE S. (iAMJ)iil)

INCOMK TAX—1939

S^'hedule H— Explanation of Deductions

Item 13—Contributions

California ChamlnT of Commerce $ 75.00

Hollywood Chri.stmas Donation 60.00

liettcr America Federation 75.00

Pasadena IV)v's Club 50.00
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(Testimonv of George S. Gaylord.)

Ros])on(lent's Exlii})it 1)— (Continued)

Schedule H—Explanation of Deductions— (Continued)

Item 13—Contributions— (Continued)

Pasadena Foundation Boy's Camp 4'^.00

San T)iep:o Community Chest 25.00

Monterey Community Chest 10.00

$ 343.00

Item 14—Interest

Mortgage indebtedness $ 450.00

Item 15—Taxes

Pasadena property taxes $ 981.42

La Jolla Property taxes 185.64

Solvent credits tax 89.63

Carmel property taxes 252.52

Chicago property taxes - 194.54

Club dues tax 22.00

Stock transfer taxes 16.00

Oil royalty tax 5.96

Total deductible on State return 1,747.71

State income tax 557.96

Total deductible on Federal return $2,305.67

Item 18—Other deductions

In February 1939 heavy winds destroyed ornamental

trees on residence property valued at $5,300.00,

one-half of which loss is claimed by wife of tax-

payer 2,650.00

Other expenses incurred by taxpayer are—Discount

and exchange 284.83, accounting fees 80.20, jew-

elry purchase expense 99.08, selling* expense on lots

sold 47.20, gold and securities sales expenses 53.01 564.32

$3,214.32

• Joint venture ii» jewelry closed out at ]>rofit in 1940, says

Jas. W. Bontems. W.W.B. [Added in pencil]
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(Tcstiinoiiy of Goore^e S. Gaylord.)

HespotHlf^it's Fxliihit D— (Continued)
Form IWOF

Treasury ivpart.n.ni United States 1939
Interfml Kt-veiiu*- Si-rvlct*

SCHEDLLK OF FAliM INCOME AND EXPENSES
AtUch Thia Form Pq^ Calendar Year 1939 FIII in I'aRcM l and
to Y«iur Inct)me

-v /• i • • "^ '^ Your AccountH
Tax Return Form Or fOF year l>epinnin«;

, Are Kept on a CmH
1040 and hilt* It 19;>{) and ended 1940 Basis, if You Keep

With the CoIIt^-tor
'

^
' Books on an Ac-

of Internal Fl»*venue Name rrual BaHi.s and I>&-

f.r Your District GEORTiE S (J-WLORI) sire to Use This
' ' *

'

Form. Fill in Pages
Address 2 and 3 Instead

639 Hoseniont Avenue,

Pasadena, California

FARM INCOME FOR TAXABLE PERIOD

1. Sale of Livestoek Raised

Kind Quantity Amount

Various, principally eijtrs $ 1,716.64

Total $ 1,716.64

(Enter on line 1)

SUMMARY OF INCOME AND DEDUCTIONS COMPUTED
ON A CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BASIS

1. Sale of livestock rai.sed $1,716.64

2. Sale of produce raised

3. Other farm income

4. Sale of livestock and other items purchased

5. (Iross Profits $1,716.64

7. Expen.ses (from pa^e 3) $4,018.66

8. Depreciation (from j>aKe 3) 744.4')

Trees pulled as per explanation on page 3 4,320.00

9. Total Deductions ^ $9,083.11

6. Net farm i)rofit (line 5 minus line 9) to be rei)orted

in item 9 on Form 1040 ^ $7,366.47
^~

FARM INVENTORY FOR INCOME COMPUTED
ON AN ACCRUAL BASIS

Not Applicable

SUMMARY OF INCOME AND DEDUCTIONS COMPUTED
ON AN ACCRUAL BASIS

[Followed by printed from not filled in|
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(Testimony of (Jeore^e S. Gaylonl.)

Mr. Coon: 'riiusu aiv the returns of Mrs. Gay-

lord, Gertrude H. Gaylord. For 193()

The Jud^e: That will W Exhibit E.

(The said 193() i-etuni of Gertrude FT. Gay-

lord, so offered and received in evidence, was

marked Respondent's Exhibit E, and made a

[)art of this record.)
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(Testimony of (ieoru:e S. (iaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit E— (Continued)

(iKRTRri)K n. (iAVLORI)

Sohedule C—Capital (Jain

Purvhases

1936 Held less than one year

Feb. 14 200 B. & ()., 21 14 $4,285.

June S 100 Swift, 2A% 2,442.50

KK) do 2V^% 2,455.

0,182.50

Sold

Nov. 30 200 B. ()., 22 $4,346.16

100 Swift, 24% 2,439.40

100 do 241/2 2,426.90
4 <

9,212.46

Resulting (Jain $29.96

(JERTRLDE H. OAYLORD
1936 Dividends received

Natl. Cash Register $ 620.00

Swift 320.

Cutler Hammer _ 275.

Inter. Nickel 85.50

Kennicott Copper 140.

1,440.50

Interest received

Bank of Montreal $ 144.77

Pulliam .Mortg. Co 148.14

292.91

[Endorsed]: T.C.L'.S. Filed Apr. L>, IJMI^
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon: Gei'trude H. Gavlord's return for

1937.

The Judge: Exhibit P.

(The said 1937 return of Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, so offered and received in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhil)it F, and made a

part of this record.)
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(TestiriKMiy of Georp:e 8. Gaylord.)

H('s])o]Hl('nt's Exliibit F— (Continued)

Schedule F.—GAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
THANCJES OF PROPERTY. (See Instruction 10)

(Followed by printed form not filled in
|

Schedule G.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTIONS CLAIMED
IX ITEMS 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18

Line 18—Transfer Stamp Marathon Co.

Line 15—Real Estate Taxes.

Schedule H—NONTAXABLE INCOME OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE B. (See Inst. 12)

(Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule I.—EXPLANATION OF CREDITS CLAIMED IN
ITEMS 22 AND 23. (See Instructions 22 and 23)

(Followed by printed form not filled in|

Schedule J.—COMPUTATION OF EARNED INCOME
CREDIT. (See Instruetion 26)

(Followed by printed form not filled in|

QUESTIONS

1. State your principal occupation or profession: Housewife.

2. Check whether you are a citizen (Vl or resident alien
( ].

3. If you filed a return for the preeedinj; year, to whieh Col-

lector's ofTiee was it sent? Los Anireles.

4. Are items of income or deductions of both husband and wife

included in this return? (See Instruction B) : No.

5. State name of hu.sband or wife if a separate return wjus

made, and the Collector's office to which it was sent: (L S.

(iaylord, 639 Rosemont Ave., Pasadena, ('alif.

6. Check whether this return was prepared on the cash
|
\/ \ or

accrual | |
bjLsis.

7. Did you at any time during' your taxable year own dirrctly

or indirectly any stock of a domestic or foreij^n personal

holding company? (Answer "yes" or "no"): No. II

answer is **yes", attach s<*hedule re<|uired by Instruetion M.



444 George S, Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit F— (Continued)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I/we swear (or affirm) that this return (including any accom-

panying schedules and statements) has been examined by me/us,

and to the best of my/our knowledge and belief is a true, correct,

and complete return, made in good faith, for the taxable year

stated, pursuant to the Revenue Acts of 1936 and 1937, and the

regulations issued thereunder.

OxERTRUDE H. GAYLORD
(Signature) (See Instruction F)

Subscribed and sworn to by Gertrude H. Gaylord before me
this 3rd day of March, 1938.

ALICE F. JACKSON
(Signature and title of officer admin-

istering oath)

My commission expires Sept. 19, 1939.

G. H. G.

Held less than one year

Bought

Jan. 5, 1937 100 Phillips Petroleum, 501/4 $ 5,047.50

Jan. 8, 1937 100 Continental Oil, 441/2 4,470.60

Oct. 21, 1937 27 Marathon Pfd., 100 2,700.00

12,218.10

Cost 11,184.30

Loss 1,033.80

Sold

Sept. 23, 1937 100 Phillips Petroleum, 491/4 4,895.90

Sept. 23, 1937 100 Continental Oil, 39i/s 3.888.17

Nov. 24, 1937 27 Marathon Pfd., 89 2,400.23

n. 184.30

G. H. G.

Held one year less than 2—80%
Bought

Feb. 14, 1936 100 Kennecott Copper, 351/2 $3,570.00

Feb. 14, 1936 100 International Nickel, 49% 4,957.50

8,527.50
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(Testimony i^'i Ooorue S. Oaylord.)

Kes])()ii(leiit's Exhibit F— (Continued)

Vj. II. (i.— IhOd one yviw less than 2—80%— (Continnrd)

Sold

Sept. 23, 1{)37 UK) Kcnneeott Copper, 48% 4,808.40

Sept. 23, 1937 100 International Nickel,

50-53%
50-54 5,355.03

10,163.43

Cost 8,527.50

Gain 1,635.93

80%

1,308.74

G. H. G.

Held over 5 years less than 10—40%

Bought

Oct. 30, 1930— 600 shares for $19,440.00 Natl Cash Register

Stock Div. —120 shares

equals purchase price $27.00 per share

300 shares cost Natl Cash Re^ster $8,1(X).00

Jan. 27/31 100 shares Cutler Hammer, 3714 3,740.00

11,840.00

Sold

June 8, 1937 100 shares, 30 2,970.49

June 8, 1937 200 shares, 297/8 5,915.98

Sept. 28, 1937 100 shares Cut. II., 60 5,968.38

14,854.85

Cost 11,840.00

3,014.85

40%

1,205.94



446 George S, Gaylord vs,

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Resi)ondent-s Exhibit F— (Continued)

G. H. G.

Held over 10 years—30%
Bought

2100 shares Marathon Com. (see attached for

cost) 8.21 $17,241.00

Sold

Mar. 17, 1937 2,000 shares, 78 155,973.50

Apr. 12, 1937 100 shares, 81 8,068.75

164,042.25

Less Cost 17,241.00

146,801.25

30%

Gain 44,040.375

SHOWING COST OF MARATHON PAPER MILLS
COM. STOCK

Menasha Printini^ and Carton Co.

Value Mar. 1, 1913 $350,000.00

July 1, 1917, Invested 152,500.00

502,500.00

Less Preferred Stock sold July 1917 20,000.00

482,500.00

Received for 3357 shares Menasha Printing? and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/2%? Bonds $ 1,038,000.00

6728 .shares Common stock @ $130.30 876,658.40

$1,914,658.40

$ 1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received

876,658.40 ecuials 45.79% of total received

45.79% of $482,500.00 e(iuals $220,936.75 or ori^nnal co.st of

6728 shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four lor one, inakinj; orip:inal cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.
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(IVstiinoiiy of (u*i)rt;e S. (laylord.)

Respondent's Exliihit F— (Continued)

(i. H. (J.

Capital (Jains Total

(jain Loss

held less than one year $ 1,033.S0

Held more one year, less than two $ 1,808.74

Held more five years, less than ten 1,1205.94

Held more ten years 44,040.37

46,555.05

Less loss 1,033.80

$45,521.25

Form 872

Treasury Department

Internal Revenue Service

(Revised May 1940)

LAiConf.

Conference

Orif?. to Bur. 2-17-41

Duplicate

CONSENT FIXING PERIOD OF LIMITATION UPON
ASSESSMENT OF INCOME AND PROFITS TAX

Feb. 14, 1941

In pursuance of the provisions of existing; Internal Revenue

Laws (Jertrude II. (iaylord, a taxpayer (or taxpayers) of Pasa-

dena, California, and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue

hereby con.sent and aj;ree as follows:

That the amount of any ineomc, excess- pn)fits, or war-profits

taxes due under any return (or returns) made by or on behalf

of the alx)ve-named taxpayer (or taxpayers) for the taxable

year (or years) ended December 31, 1937, under exi.stinj? acts,

or under prior revenue acts, may be assessed at any time on or

before .June 30, 1942, except that, if a notice of a deficiency in

tax is .sent to .said taxpayer (or taxpayers) by rejjistered mail on

or before siiid date, then the time for makinj; any a.s.sessment iis

aforesiiid shall l)e extended hevond the s;ii(l dat«» hv t!u ninnlier



448 George S. Gaylord vs,

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Res])ondent's Exhilnt E— (Continued)

of days during which the Commissioner is prohibited from mak-

ing an assessment and for sixty days thereafter.

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD
Taxpayer^

GUY T. HELVERING
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

By G. D. M.

Date: 2-17-1941.

^ This consent may be executed by the taxpayer 's attorney

or agent, provided such action is specificalh^ authorized by a

power of attorney, which, if not previously filed, must accom-

pany the consent.

CC for Form 872

February 17, 1941

Mr. George S. Gaylord

Mrs. Gertrude H. Gaylord

c/o James W. Bontems,

215 W. 6th Street,

Los Angeles, California

Dear Sir and Madam

:

872

December 31, 1937

June 30, 1942

WM
s.

[Signature stamp illegible]

[indorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 2, 1943.

Mr. Coon: (Jertrude II. (iaylorcrs return for

1938.

The Judge: Exhibit (1.

(Tlie said 1938 return of Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, so offered and received in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhibit (J, and made a

part of this record.)
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Hcspondent's Exhibit (i— (ContimiecJ)

SHOW 1N(; COST OF MARATHON PAPKK MILLS
COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

Value Mar. L 1^13 $3r)0,0()0.0()

July 1. 1917 Invested 152,500.00

502,500.00

Less Preferred Stock sold, July 1917 20,000.00

$482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills, Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/2% Bonds „... 1,038,000.00

6,728 shares Common stock (a $130.30 876,658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

$ 1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received

$ 876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total received

45.79% of $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or originaJ cost of

6,728 shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making original cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.



454 George S, Gaylord vs,

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit G— (Continued)

'•"' OERTRIJDE H. OAYLORl)

Item 18—Other Deductions

1938

Deductians claimed are as follows:

Taxpayer purchased a one-third interest in business

block at Santa Monica, California. After rentin^r

,

property for approximately six months, additional

space was required by some of the tenants. After

cojTisul^tion with contractors, it was determined that

the building should be razed and a new building

^erected.' 'Tll-e proportionate cost of the interest in

the old building as determined from the tax bill val-

uaitions if real estate and improvements at the date

nfear6st'the date of purchase was $5,076.11

Cost of insurance, etc., on gold bullion in foreign

countries 125.00

$5,201.11

[Endoj:sed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 2, 1943.

Mr. Coon: (Jertrude H. Gavlord's return for

1939.

The Judge: Exiiihit FT.

(inie said 1939 retui'ii of Gertrude H. (^uiy-

lord, so offered and received in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhibit H, and made a

part of this record.)
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(Testimony of George

Location

Alhambra

Ainarillo

I la rl ingen

La.Tolla

Santa Monica

458

'^^"^
f-eclatlon

'"^^o^s 385.50
**

400.00

BOO.OU
^^^^^^^>"^|>00.00

562.93
Stores

148.43

(a) \V

(b) A]

Total Elxpenses

$1,219.42

618.99

1.023.91

302.13

1,470.18

$4,634.63

Net Income

$1,341.35

1.149.34

851.09

55.89

1,984.28

$5,270.17

Location

Alhambra

Amarillo

Hnrlinjjen

LuJolla

Santa ^lonica

Kind

Stupco anc

Brick (191

Brick and

Fiaine

Stucco anc

Date of

Sale DescriDtlon of Item,
5hnrt Tprr»i riol.

Estimated Life
at Begrlnnlng

of Year
Depreciation

This Tear

20 years $ 385.50

71/2 years 400.00

19 years 600.00

9 years 200.00

20 years 562.93

$2,148.43

Taxable Income
LoiiK Term Gains
otvr._ ^\.
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord)

Location Kind

Alhambra Stores

Aiiiarillo
"

Ilarlingen
'

'

l,n.Iolla Dwelling

Snnta Monica Stores

Respondent's Exhibit H—(Continued)

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD - RENTS - SCHEDULE

ents Received Taxes Insurance Commissions Othei:- Expenses Depreciation Total Expenses Net Income

$2,560.77 $ 444.13 $ 44.00 $ 326.25 (a) $ 19.54 $ 385.50 $1,219.42 $1,341.35

1,768.33 212.33 (b) 6.66 400.00 618.99 1,149.34

1,875.00 398.67 25.24 600.00 1,023.91 851.09

246.24 91.63 10.50 200.00 302.13 55.89

3,454.46 868.53 38.72 562.93 1,470.18 1,984.28

$9,904.80 $2,015.29 $ 118.46 $ 326.25 $ 26.20 $2,148.43 $4,634.63 $5,270.17

(a) Weed cleaning, etc.

(b) Architect's fee.

DEPRECIATION - SCHEDULE

I.ocntion

Alliaml))'a

Ainarillo

I[,'iilins:en

Lii.lolla

Santa Monica

Date

Kind Acquired

Stucco and steel Oct. 1938

Brick (1916) June 1938

Brick and hollow tile Aug. 1937

Fiame 1937

Stucco and steel 1939

Building Depreciation Remaining
Cost Prior Years Coat Used

; 7,787.69 $ 77.75 $ 7,709.94 20 years

3,200.00 200.00 3,000.00 8 years

12,000.00 600.00 11,400.00 20 vears

2,000.00 200.00 1,800.00 10 years

11,258.60 11,258.60 20 years

Estimated Life

at Beginning
of Tear

20 years

71/2 years

19 years

9 years

20 years

Depreciation

This Tear

$ 385.50

400.00

600.00

200.00

562.93

$2,148.43

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD

1939 CAPITAL GAINS AND LOSSES

Date of Number of

Sale Description of Item Shares

111-;'.!) Marathon 100

1-20-39 Mclntyre 100

l-ll-:!n IVhi 6's

1-11:1!) Dome Mines 100

1-11-:!!) Dome Mines 100

2- 4-:in 411,048 02. gold

2-17-:^!) Hudson Bay M. & S
2-17-39 Phillips Petroleum

217-3!) Mclntyre 100
2-17-39 Dome Mines 100
3- 1-39 Mclntyre P
411-;i9 Marathon P 100
fi- 2-39 Marathon Paper 100
0-13-39 Marathon Paper 100
i'--0-:i!) Marathon Paper 100

11 ll-:j!t Imperial Tobacco of Canada

Amount Received Date Acquired Cost or Basis Profit or Loss

$ 3,727.75 3- 1-13 $ 821.00 $ 2,906.75

5,384.24 8- 8-38 4,759.50 624.74

4,650.00 10-24-38 4,350.00 300.00

3,216.00 10- 4-37 2,192.50 1,023..50

3,216.00 10- 4-37 2,192.50 1,023..50

14,100.07 1-17-38 14,499.34 399.27

3,369.93 4-22-38 2,670.00 699.93

3,918.12 11-18-38 4,022,00 103.88

5,197.64 8- 8-38 4,759.50 438.14

3,094.03 4-22-38 2,712.50 381.53

5,471.74 10-24-38 5,025.00 446.74

3,615.25 3- 1-13 821.00 2,794.25

2,977.75 3- 1-13 821.00 2,156.75

3,023.75 3- 1-13 821.00 2,202.75

3,398.75 3- 1-13 821.00 2,577.75

2,954.00 10-24-38 3,090.00 136.00

$71,315.02 $54,377.84 $16,937.18

Taxable Income
Long Term Gains

Short Term Gains lSto24Mos. Over 24 Mos.

624.74

300.00

1,023.50

1,023.50

399.27

699.93

103.88

438.14

381.53

446.74

136.00

$4,298.93

$ 2,906.75

2,794.25

2,156.75

2,202.75

2.577.75

$12,638.25
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(TestinioTiy of (fcori^o S. Gaylord.)

Respondent V Kxliibit H— ((\)ntinne(l)

(;i:RTRri)K ii. (jayi.ord

Iiu-oine Tax—1939

Taxpayer shows lonj? torni pains on st(K*k of Marathon Paper

Mills sold durin«r 1939, which was acciuircd hy her by j^ift from

her hiL^band, (Jeorjje S. (Jaylord, in I)cc*eml)or 1931. The ha.sis

for this stock is the basis to the donor, which was, on March

1, 1913, valued as follows:

Menasha Print in*; and Carton Co.

—

Value March 1, 1913 ...$350,000.00

July 1. 1917 invested 152,500.00

502,500.00

Ijess—Preferred stock sold July 1917 20,000.00

$482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares Menasha Printing; and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/2% Bonds $ 1,038,000.00

6,728 shares Common stock @ $130.30 876,658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

$ 1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received.

876,568.40 equals 45.79% of total received.

45.79% of $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or orij^inal cost of

6,728 shares of common stock, or $32.84 per share.

Sto<'k was divided four for one, making; orij^inal cost of prcHcnt

common shares $8.21 per share.

Conferences are now pending with the Bureau of Internal Rev-

enue to determine the correctness of the above value.

[Kndorsed]: 'l.<.r.S. Fik.,1 Apr. 2, 1943.



460 George S. Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon : Now, the fiduciai'v returns.

The Judge: All right.

Mr. Coon: I have the return, the fiduciary return

of George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord,

trustees, and so forth, for 1936.

The Judge : That will be Exhibit I. [350]

(The said 1936 fiduciary return so offered

and received in evidence was marked Respond-

ent's Exhibit I, and made a part of this record.)
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(Testirnonv (>!' (f(N)n::e S. Gavlonl.)

Respondent's Exhil)it I— (Continued)

Schedule A—PROFIT (OK LOSS) FROM TRADE OR
BrsiNKSS. (See Instruetion 1)

(Followed by printed form not filled in|

Schedule B—INCOME FRo.M RENTS AM) UoVALTIP:S
(See Instruetion 5)

(Followed by printed form not filled in)

Schedule C—CAPITAL (lAINS AND LOSSES (FROM
SALES OR KXCIIANOES ONLY). (See Instruction 6)

See C attached

Seheduh' D.—INCOME FROM DIVIDENDS

Itemize all dividends received during the year, stalini^ amounts
and names an<l addresses of corporations declarin«r the divi-

dends: Sunstrand Machine Tool Co.. $798.80.

Schedule E.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTIONS CLAIMED
IN ITEMS 10, 11, 13, 14, and 15

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction 24)

I swear (or affirm) that this return (including: its accom-

panyinj; schedules and statements, if any) has been examined

by me, and, to the best of my knowledjxe and belief, is a true,

correct, and complete return, made in fjood faitli for the account-

ing period stated, pui-suant to the Revenue Act of 193(1 and the

Regulations issued thereunder.

GERTRIDK 11. CAVLoKD
(SlKiiature of fiduciary or officer

reprenentiiif; fi<lu(lary)

GEORCE S. (JAYLORD
(AddrcHM of fiduciary or officer)

Trustees

Subscril)ed and sworn to iH'fore me this 8th day of February,

1937.

(Notarial Seal) ALKMO F. JACKSON
(SlRnnture of officer iidtuliilMturlnK oath)

Notary f*nl>li<'

(T1lle>



464 George S, Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit I— (Continued)

SCHEDFLE C

Capital Gains on Securities held less than one year

Bought .Jun. 8 '36 200 Sundstrand M. Tool, 153,4 $3,150.00

Sold Oct. 16 '36

100 Sundstrand M. Tool, 22 $2,176.99

100 Sundstrand M. Tool, 221/0 2,227.00

4,403.99

Gain $1,253.99

Held over 10 years

The following shares acquired by Trustees by gift Nov. 7, 1935

from George S. (laylord and his wife Gertrude H. Gaylord, who
acquired hers from G. S. Gaylord in 1931 by gift.

The cost per share of the following Marathon Paper Mills

Com. goes back to Mar. 1, 1913, as per explanation attached.

Sold

All the following is Marathon Paper Mills com.

Apr. 1, 1936 75 31 $ 2,323.71

Apr. 7 175 31 5,422.81

Apr. 7 250 30 7,496.88

Apr. 15 1000 31 30,999.30

May 20 250 33 8,246.87

June 10 250 3314 8.309.37

Dec. 3 1000 42 41,938.82

Dec. 4 500 42 20,969.33

Dec. 11 500 42 20,969.96

4000 146.677.05

Cost per share (see attached) $8.21

4000 shares @ $8.21 32,840.

Gain 113,837.05

30% of $113,837.05 $33,851.11

i^lus gain held less than one year, above 1,253.99

Total Gain 35,105.10
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(Testimony i)f Georc^o S. (laylord.)

Respondent's Exhil>it I— (Continued

)

SHOWINTf COST OF MAIIATHoN WWVM MILLS
COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing? and Carton Co.

Value Marth 1. H)13 $:}r)(),()()().(M)

July 1. 1917 invested 152,500.00

502.5()0.(H)

U\ss I»reforred Stt)ck sold. .luly 1!)17 20.000.00

482,500.00

Received for 3357 shares Menasha Printing and Carton (/om-

pany stock, .securities of Marathon I^aper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 51/0% Bonds $ 1,038,000.00 •54.21

6728 shares Common*^ Stock Cw 130.30.. 876,658.40 •45.7i)

$ 1,914,658.40*=:100.00%

$ 1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received.

876,658.40 cijuals 45.79% of total received.

45.79% $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or orij^nnal cost of 6728

shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making; orijj^inal cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.

Interest Received

Pulliam Mortgage Co., 422 So. Spring St.,

Los Angeles $1,001.24

Bank of Montreal ...^ 152.39

1,153.63

• Figures added in pencil.

[Kndorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 2, \[)[X

Mr. Coon: The trustee's retui!i for the same

parties for 1937.

TheJudire: K.xhibit J.

(The said trustee's return for VXM, so olfered

and received in evidenee was marked Rc'spoiul-

ent's Exhibit J, and made a part of this reeord.)
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(Tt'stiiiiony of (leori^e S. (Jaylord.)

Respondent's Kxliibit .1— (Continued)

.>ciu'iiulf ( . -INCUMK FROM KKNTS ANP ROVAl/riKS.

iSei* Iiistnu'tion 6)

[Followed by printed form not filled iu|

Si'litMhile D.—EXPLANATION OF DEOrrTTON FOR DE-
PKECIATION CLAnfKI) IN SCMIEDrLK (\ (See In-

struction 1j)

|Foll()v.e<l l)y printetl form not filled in)

Schedule K—(WIMTAL <iAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES
OR EXCHANOES OF PROPERTY. (See Instruction 7.)

State how property was acijuired: By gift Nov. 7, 1935.

Schedule F.—EXPLANATION OF DEDrCTIONS
CLAIMED IN ITEMS 11, 12, and 13

^Followed by printed form not filled in)

Schedule G.—NONTAXABLE INCOME OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTKD IN SCHEDriJO H. (See Instruc-

tion K)

(Followtxl by printed form not filled in]

QUESTIONS

1 If a return of income was filed for the precedin*: year, to

which Collector's ofTice was it sent? IjOs An«;eles.

2. Date estate or trust was created: Nov. 7, 1935.

3. If copy of will or tnist instrument and statement requirwl

under In.st ruction I have been previously furnished, state

when and where filed: Nov. 7. 1935. Ijos An^^'les.

4. Check whether this return was prepared on the cash
[ \/ ) or

accrual
| |

basis.

5. Did the <'state or trust at any time durinj; the ta.xable year

own dire<'tly or indirtH*tly any stock of a domestic or fol*t»i^rn

personal hoblinj? company? (Answer **Ye8'* or **No'*) : No.

If an.swer is **ye8,*' attach schedule as rcnpiired by Instruc-

tion N
^ If return ih for a trust, do<»s the trust in.st rument recpnre or

p<M-mit the accumulation of any portion of the income of the

trust .' Yes.

7. If return is for a trust, .state mime and address of jrrantor:

rjconcc S. (Jayloni - (Jertrude II. (iaylord, 639 Rosemont

Ave., Pasadena.



468 George S. Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George IS. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exliibit J— (Continued)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I swear (or affirm) that this return (including any accom-

panying^ schedules and statements) has been examined by me,

and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true, correct,

and comj)lete return, made in j^ood faith for the taxable year

stated, pursuant to the Revenue Acts of 1936 and lf»37 and the

Regulations issued thereunder.

GEORGE S. GAYLORD
GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD

(Si«:nature of fiduciary or officer rep-

resenting fiduciary-)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of March,

1938.

[Signature illegible]

Notary Public in and for the County of Los Angeles, State of

California.

TRUSTEES

Held over 1 year, less than 2 yrs.—80%
Bought Shares

June 8, 1936 300 Sundstrand Mch. Tool, 1534....$4,725.00

Sold

Sept. 10, 1037 100 Sundstrand Me. Tool, I81/2 - 1,831.92

Sept. 23, 1937 200 Sundstrand Mc. Tool, 11%.... 3,513.92

Aug. 6, 1937 300 Sundstrand Rites, 2/32 15.12

Sold 5.360.96

Bouffht 4,725.00

635.96

80%

Gain $ 508.768
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fT(\stiiiiony «»t (mmh-itc S. Oaylonl.)

Res|)<»iulont's Kxhihit J— (Contimicd)

TIU'STKKS

Held over 10 years—30%
See attaohtnl for Marathon Paper Mills Com. Stoek Cost a.s of

Afareh 1, IJU.i, of $8.21 per share.

Cost

1600 Shares. $8.21 $ liliJiOO

Sold Share?

Feb. 19. 1937 ^(H) Marathon Com., 65 32,493.75

Man'h 17, 1937 1000 Marathon Com., 78 77,9S().9r>

April 21, 1937 KM) Marathon Com., 821/2 - 8,242.52

118,717.22

I.iess Cost 13,126.00

105,591.22

30%

(Jain $ 31,677.366

SH()\V1N(; COST OF MARATHON PAPKR MILLS
COM. STOCK

Menasha Printing; and Carton Co.

Value Mar. 1. 1913 $350,000.00

July 1. 1917 Invested 152,500.rH)

502,500.00

I.,ess Proforrod Stm'k sold. July 1917 20.000.00

482,500.00

Received for 3357 shares Mmasha Printing and (^arton Co.

stoek, sei'urities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$ 1,038,000.00 par 51/0% Bonds ^ $ 1,03S.()00.0()

6728 shares Common .stwk (a $130.30 876,658.40

$l.!n4,658.40

$ 1,038,000.(K) w|uals :>4.21% of total received.

876,658.40 equals 45.79% of total re<'eived.

45.79% of $482,5(X).00 equals $220,936.75 or ori^nnal cost of

6728 shares of eoninion .stcx'k or $32.84 per shan*.

i)ioek was divided four for one, makinj^ orij^inal cost 01 pnsent

common shares $8.21 per share.



470 George S, Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhihit J— (Continued)

TRUSTEP]S
Loss Oain

Stocks held less than 1 year $12,504.55

Stocks held 1 yr. less than 2 yrs $ 508.77

Stocks held over 10 yrs 31,677.37

32,186.14

Less Loss 12,504.55

Net Gain 19,681.59

Bought

June 8, 1937

June 4, 1937

June 12, 1937

June

June

June

Mar. 15, 1937

Oct. 21, 1937

Sold

Sept,

Sept,

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

July

July

Dec.

Dec.

Nov.

23, 1937

14, 1937

3, 1937

12, 1937

24, 1937

24, 1937

27, 1937

27, 1037

28, 1937

28, 1937

16, 1937

TRUSTEES 1937

Held less than one year

Shares

100 Continental Oil Del., 44% $ 4,483.10

100 Phillips Pet., 501/4 5,048.40

$9,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 41 3.713.85

1,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 41.yg 416.40

2,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 4134 840.30

8,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 417/8 3,371.20

20,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 39 7,851.60

42 IMarathon Paper IMills Pfd.

(3.00 Div. on Com.) Par 4,200.00

29,924.85

100 Continental Oil Del 3,887.57

100 Phillips Pet., 53 5,267.49

$1,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 1634 164.59

2,000 Third Ave. 5's 1969, I6I/0 324.19

1,000 Third Ave. 5\s 1960, I514 149.r>9

2,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 151/0 304.19

10,000 Thii-d Ave. 5's 1960, 17...*! 1,670.96

5,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 17i/o 860.48

9,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960. 5% 491.38

10,000 Third Ave. 5's 1960, 51/0 522.27

42 Shares IMarathon l^fd.. 90 1 3,777.59

K- 17,420.30
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(Testimony of CT(H)n(e S. (iaylord.)

Respoiulciit's Exhihit J—(Continued)

Bought $2?).!)24.sr)

Sold 17.42()..S()

I.OSS 12,504.55

[Endorsed]: T.r.l'.S. Filed Apr. 2, 1913.

Mr. Coon: The tidueiary return r<»i' the same

parties for V.K^.

The JudK^': Kxhihit K.

(The said tidueiary return lor 19;]S, so offered

and received in evidence was marked Respond-

ent's Exhibit K. and made a })art of tliis rec-

ord.)



472 George S. Gaylord vs,

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

RESPONDENT'S EXHIBIT K
Treasury Department Form 1041 Internal Revenue Service

United States

1938 FIDUCIARY INCOME TAX RETURN 1938

(For Estates and Trusts)

For Calendar Year 1938

or fiscal year beginning , 1938, and ended , 1939

File this return not later than the 15th day of the third month following the
close of the taxable year

(P*rint Names and Address Plainly Below)

Name of Estate or Trust

GEORGE S. and GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD TRUST

(Amditor's Name and Address of Do Not Use

Stamp) Fiduciary This Space

George S. and Gertrude H. q •

i xr

Gaylord, Trustees /^rr^4-r»

639 Rosemont Avenue

Pasadena, California (Cashier's stamp)

Item and
Instruction No. INCOME
1. Dividends $ 3,627.71

2. Interest on bank deposits, notes, cor-

poration bonds, etc. (except interest

to be reported in item 3) 1,252.36

6. Rents and royalties (from Schedule C) 4,641.64

7. (b) Net long-term gain (or loss)

from sale or exchange of capital

assets (from Schedule E) 12,305.49

10. Total income in items 1 to 9 (enter nontaxable

income in Schedule B and H) $21,827.20
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(Tciiuniom of (ieori^e S. Gaylord.)

Hespondeiit's Kxhibit K— (roiitimicd )

Item nixi

In-lru.tlonNo.
I ) K I )r( TIONS

11. interest (explain in Si-heduK' i\) $ 616.2')

13. Other cleihiction.s authorized by law

(explain in Sehedule (J) 5,311.09

14. Total deduetions in items 11 to 13 $ 5,927.34

15. l-.al.iiR-i' iiu-iii li.» minus lu-iii 14) $15,890.86

16. Ia'.ss amount distributable to beneficiaries (from

Schedule A, columns 2 and 9, and Schedule B,

line (h). column 5) 15,899.86

17. Net income (taxable to fiduciary) (item 15

minus item 16) $ none

CO.MIM T.XTION OF T.\X

18. Net income (item 17 a[K)ve) $ none

29. Balance oi tax i itt'in 26 minus items 27 and 28)....$ none

Schedule A. — BKNKFiriARIKS' SHARES OF INCOME
AND CREDITS. (Include as beneficiaries persons to

whom amounts were paid or set aside for religious, chari-

table, etc., purjw.ses) (See Instruction 16)

2. Taxnble Income exclu-

sive of interest on llov-

1. Name and addreaa of each beneficiary ernment nbllKatlons nnd
(dcalirnat** nonresident aliens) dividends on shnro iw-

countH of F»*deral HHviiifcs

and loan asftoclatlons

(a) Mar>?aret (I. Ruppel

(b) -2225 Robles Avenue. Altadena $ 7.949.93

(c) (iertru<le (I. Bruce

(d) 1466 Charlton Road. San .Marino 7.!»4i>.9.i

Total of l)cneficiaries' shares. $ 15,899.86

Schedule B. INTEREST ON (JOVERNMENT OBEKIA
TIONS, ETC. (See In.stnution 4)

(P^ollowed by printed form not filled in)
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's ExJiibit K— (Continued)

Schedule C—INCOME FRO:\I RENTS AND ROYALTIES.
(See Instruction 6)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule D.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTION FOR DE-
PRECIATION CLAIMED IN SCHEDULE C, E, and F.

. (See Instruction L)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule E.—GAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHANGES OF CAPITAL ASSETS. (See Instruction 7)

1. Kind of prop- 8. Gain or

erty (if necessary 4. Gross loss (col. 4 Gain or loss to be

attach statement sales price 5. Cost or plus col. 7 taken in account

of descriptive (contract other basis minus the

details not shown price) sum of

below) cols. 5 and 6) 9. 9c 10. Amount

Short-Term Capital Gains and Losses—Assets

Held Not More Than 18 Months

Item (a) $4,974.97 $5,122.50 $ 147.53 100 $ 147.53

Item (b) 4,999.97 5,022.50 22.53 100 22.53

Total net short-term capital jrain or loss (enter in line 1,

column 2, of summary below) $170.06

Lonj^-Term Capital Gains and Losses—Assets Held for More

Than 18 Months But Not for More Than 24 Months

Item (c) $11,408.54 $19,493.15 $8,084.61 66% $5,389.74

Lonj?-Term Capital Gains and Losses—Assets Held

for More Than 24 Months

Item (d) $43,600.45 $8,210.00 $35,390.45 50 17,695.23

Total net lonj^j-term capital ^iim or loss (enter in line

2, column 2, of summary below) $12,305.49
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(Testiniony of (ieoru:e S. (Jaylonl.)

HospoiultMit V Kxliihit K— (OoTitiinu'd)

Suinmnry ol I'apital Ntt liaiiis or l^)ss<»«

1. ClasHlfiratlon Lou

1. Total net short-tiTni capital pain No net low ai-

or loss (enter as item 7(a), page instruc-

1, amount of >fain shown in eol. 4) $ 170.06 tion?)

2. Total net lonp-term capital pain

or loss (enter as item 7(b), page

1, amount of gain or loss shown

in col. 4) $12,305.49 $12,305.49

•2. Net gain or loss to be taken Into account from col. 10, above.
*4. Total net irain or loss to be taken Into account in columns 2 and 3 of

this summary.

If any of the above items were ac(juired by you other than by

purchase, explain fully how acquired: Item (d) acquired in

formation of trust.

Schedule F.—OAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
chan(;es of property other than capital
ASSETS. (See Instruction 7)

[Followed by printed form not filhd in|

Schedule (;.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTIONS CLAIMED
IN ITEMS 11, 12, and 13. (See Instructions 11, 12, and 13)

Item 11—Interest on mortgage indebtedness.

Schedule H.- NONTAXABLE INTOME OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDILE H. (See Instruc-

tion 10)

(FnllourJ liv printed form not fiilrti i!j|

i-^CESTIONS

1. If u Hi urn of income was filed for the preceding year, to

which colle<'tor's office was it sent.' Ijos Angeles.

2. Date estate or trust was created: Nov. 7, 1935.

3. If copy of will or trust instrument and statement re<|uin'<l

under Instruction I have been previously furnishtMl, state

when ami where filed: Nov. 7, 1935: Ivos Angeles.
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit K— (Continued)

Questions— (Continued)

4. Check whether this return was prepared on the cash [V] or

accrual
[ |

basis.

5. Did the estate or trust at any time during the taxable year

own directly or indirectly any stock of a foreign corporation

or a personal holding companj^ as defined in section 402?

(Answer '

' Yes " or " No " ) : No. If answer is
*

'
yes

'

' attach

schedule as required by Instruction X.

6. If return is for a trust, does the trust instrument require or

permit the accumulation of any portion of the income of the

trust? No.

7. If return is for a trust, state name and address of grantor:

George S. and Gertrude H. Gaylord, 639 Rosemont Ave.,

Pasadena.

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I swear (or affirm) that this return (including any accom-

panying schedules and statements) has been examined by me,

and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true, correct,

and complete return, made in good faith for the taxable year

stated, pursuant to the Revenue Act of 1938 and the Regula-

tions issued thereunder.

GEORGE S. GAYLORD
(M^:RTRrDE IT. GAYLORD

Trustees

(Signature of fiduciary or officer repre-

senting fiduciary)

Subscribed and swoin to before me this tZord day of P\^b-

ruary, 1939.

(Seal) ALICE F. ,L\CKS()N

Notary Public

My Commission Expires Sept. 19, 1939.

(ir lliis return was i)r('paivd for you by some other person, the

followini^: affidavit must be executed)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

l/we swear (or aflinn) that I /we i)repared this return for

the pei-son named herein and that the return (including any ac-

eompanying schedules and statements) is a true, correct, and
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(Tostinidnv of (icor^c S. Uayluiil.)

Respondent's Kxliihit K— ((\)ntinned)

rompleto statement of all the information respcH'tinp the income

tax liability of the person for whom this return has b(H*n pre-

IKinnl of which I/we have any knowl(Ml«r('.

.lAMKS W. BONTKMS
(Signature of ihtmou preparing thin return)

.JAMES W BONTKMS & CO.
215 W. 6th St., Los Anpeles

(Name of firm, or employer, If any)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of Febru-

ar>\ 1039.

(Seal) DOROTHY SPECKELS
(Signature of officer a'lministering oath)

Notary Public in and for the County of Los Angeles, State of

California.

My Commission Expires »Ian. 12, 1943.

GEORGE S. (;AYL0UU and (JERTRUDE H. (JAYLORI) TRl^ST

Schedule C—Income from Rents and Royalties—1938

Rent other
Property Received Depreciation Kxiienw Net Profit

1. Alhambra—business 607.41 77.75 35.10 584.56

2. Amarillo—business 1,063.53 200.00 64.75 798.78

3. Mc Allen—bu.siness 1,893.34 333.33 127.26 1,432.75

4. Santa Monica—business 1,856.58 31.03 1,825.55

5,510.86 611.08 258.14 4,641. (>4

Schedule E—Depreciation claimed in Schedule C

Date Acq.

Est. Rem.
Life Coet Remaining Coet

Depm.
thiti year

1. Stucco 1038 20 Y 3,110.00 3,110.00 77.75

2. Brick 1038 8Y 3,2(K).(H) 3.200.00 200.00

3. Brick l!):{s 12 Y 8,000.(X) 8,000.00 333.33

14,310.(K) 14,310.00 611.08
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(TestinioTiy of* (icor^e S. (Jaylord.)

Kespoiulent's Kxlii!)it K— (Confirmed)

showing; cost of makwtiion papkk mills
COM. STOCK

Mt'iiasha Print iiifj and Carton Co.

Valiio Mar. 1. 1913 $:{r)(),()()O.Of)

July 1. I'MT Invested 152,5(>() (Ki

502,500.00

I^ess Preferred Sto<'k Sold, .luly 1917 20,0(K).()()

$482,500.00

KiH'eived for 3,357 shares Menasha Printing and Carton Co.

stoek, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,038,000.00 par 5Uj% Bonds $ 1,038,(K)().()()

6,728 shares Common Stm-k (a $130.30 876,658.40

$1,914,658.40

$1,038,000.00 equals 54.21% of total received.

876,658.40 etiuals 45.79% of total received

45.79% of $482,500.00 equals $220,936.75 or orijfinal cost of

6,728 shares of common stock or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, making original cost of present

common shares $8.21 per share.
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(Testimony of (leorge S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit K— (Continued)

GEOROC: S. and GERTRUDE GAYLORD TRUST

Item 18—Other Deductions—1938

Deductions claimed are as follows

:

Taxpayer purchased a one-third interest in business

block at Santa Monica, California. After renting

property for approximately six months, additional

space was required by some of the tenants. After

consultation with contractors, it was determined that

the building should be razed and a new building

erected. The proportionate cost of the interest in

the old building as determined from the tax bill

valuations of real estate and improvements at the

date nearest the date of purchase was $5,076.11

Cost of insurance, etc. on gold bullion in foreign

countries 234.98

$5,311.09

[Endorsed] : T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 2, 1943.

Mr. Coon: Tlie fiduciary return for the same

parties for 19l>9.

The Judt^e: Exhibit L.

(The said fidueiai-y return for 1939, so offered

and received in evidence was marked Respond-

ent's Exhibit li, and made* a pai-t of tliis i-ec-

ord.)
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(Testimony (^1" (Jror^e S. (iayiuid.)

RKSPONDENT'S EXIIIKIT L
|Stiimpe(l| : Recoived .Iuti. 10, 1940. Rovonuc Ai^cnt in ('haiL'*',

Lixs Anjji'U's Division.
Tr«a«ury Department ForiU 1041 Internal Revenue Service

UnittMl States

1939 FIULCIAUV INCOMi: TAX WETrRN 1939

(For testates and Trusts)

For C^alendar Year 1939

or fiscal year heginninj? , 1939, and ended , 1940

File this return nut later than the 15th day of the third

month following the close of the taxable yeur

(Print Names and Address Plainly Below)

Name of Kstate or Trust

(;e()R(;p: s. and (;i:ktrui)p: h. oaylord trust
(Auditor's Name and Address of Do Not Use

Stamp) Fiduciary These Spaces

(ieor«;e S. and (lertrude 11

(Javlord. Trustees
Serial No.

952650

639 Rosemont Avenue,

Pasadena, California (Canhicr's Btampi

Item and
Instruction No. INCOME
1. Dividends $ 2,193.47

2. Interest on bank deposits, notes, cor-

poration bonds, etc. (except interest

to be reported in item 3) 768.86

6. Rent^ and royalties ( from Schedule C) 8.302.56

7. (a) Net short-term ffain from sale or

exchanf?e of capital assets (from

Schedule E) 6,202.27

(b) Net long-term j^ain (or loss)

from siile or exchan>?e of capital

assets (from Schedule E) 5,557.88

10. Total income in items 1 to 9 (enter nontaxable

income in Schedules B and H) $23,025.04
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(Testimony of George S. Claylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit L— (Continued)
Item and

Instruction No. DEDUCTIOXS
11. Interest (explain in Schedule G) $ 450.00

13. Other deductions authorized by law

(explain in Schedule (J) 109.65

14. Total deductions in items 11 to 13 559.65

15. Balance (item 10 minus item 14) $22,465.39

16. Less amount distributable to beneficiaries (from

Schedule A, columns 2, 7b, 8b, and 9) 22,465.39

COMPUTATION OF TAX

18. Net income (item 17 above) $ None

29. Balance of tax (item 26 minus items 27 and 28) $ None

Schedule A. — BENEFICIARIES' SHARES OF INCOME
AND CREDITS. (Include as beneficiaries persons to whom
amounts were paid or set aside for religious, charitable, etc.,

purposes) (See Instruction 16)

2. Taxable income exclusive

of interest on Government
1. Name and addresses of each beneficiary obligations and dividends on

(desigrnate nonresident aliens) share accounts of Federal
savings and loan a.<;so-

ciations

(a) Margaret 0. Ruppel

(b) 2225 Robles Avenue, Altadena $ 11,232.70

(e) Gertrude O. Bruce,

(f) 1466 Charlton Road, San Marino 11,232.69

Total of beneficiaries' shares $ 22,465.39

Schedule B.—INTEREST ON GOVERNMENT ORLKiA-
TIONS, ETC. (See Instruction 4)

(F^ollowed by ])rinted form not filled in]

Schedule C—INCOME FROM RENTS AND ROYALTIES
(See Instruction 6)

See Schedule Attaclied
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(Testimony of (ieurgc S. (Jaylmd.)

Respondent's Kxbihit L— (ContiniUHl)

Schedule D—KXPLANATION OP DEDIXTION FOR DK-
pkm:ciati()\ tlaimki) in schki)ulp:s c, k, and
¥. (Soe Instruction L.)

See Schedule Attaehe<l

Schedule E—(JAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHANGES OF CAPITAL ASSETS. (See Instruction 7)

Gain or loss to be
8. Gain or loss (col. 4 taken into account
plu« col. 7 minus the

sum of cols. 5 and 6) 9. % 10. Amount

Short -Temi Capital (Jains and Losses—Assets

Held Not More Than 18 Months

See Schedule Attached $ 6,202.27 100 $6,202.27

Lonj^-Term Capital Gains and Losses—Assets

Held for More Than 24 Months

See Schedule Attached $11,115.75 50 $5,557.88

Sumniarj* of Capital Net Gains or Ix)8scs

1. Classincation

3. Net ^In or loss

to be taken into

account from col.

10. above

Gain

5. Total net ^In or
losH to be taken
Into account in

colH. 2. 3 nnd 4 of

this summary

Gain

1. Total net short-term capital

fjain or loss (enter as item

7(a), pa^e 1, amount of >?ain

shown in col. 5) $6,202.27 $6,202.27

2. Total net lon>?-term capital

gain or lows (enter as item

7(b), paifc 1, amount of i?ain

or loss shown in col. 5) $5,557.88 $5,557.88

State the family, fiduciary, or business relationship to you, if

any, of purchaser of any of the al)ove items : None.

If any of the above items were accjuired by you other than by
purchase, explain fully how acquired: Sec schedule attached.
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit L— (Continued)

Schedule F.—GAINS AND LOSSES FRO^I SALES OR EX-
CHANOES OF PROPERTY OTHER THAN CAPITAL
ASSETS. (See Instruetion 7)

[Follow by printed form not filled in]

Schedule O.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTIONS CLAIMED
IN ITEMS 11, 12, and 13. (See Instructions 11, 12, and 13)

1. Item No. 2. Explanation 3. Amount

11 Mort^a^e indebtedness $ 450.00

13 Accounting fees 80.19

Discount, etc 29.46

$ 109.65

Schedule H.—NONTAXABLE INCOME OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE B. (See In-

struction 10)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

QUESTIONS

1. If a return of income was filed for the preceding year, to

which collector's office was it sent? Los Angeles.

2. Date estate or trust was created: Nov. 7, 1935.

3. If copy of will or trust instrument and statement required

under Instruction I have been previously furnished, state

when and where filed: Nov. 7, 1935. Los Angeles.

4. ('heck whetlier this return was prepared on the cash |X1 or

accrual
[ 1

l)asis.

5. Did the estate or trust at any time during the taxable year

own directly or indirectly any stock of a foregin corporation

or a personal liolding company as defined in section 501 ?

(Answer *'Yes" or '*No") : No. If answer is "ye.s," attach

schedule as re(iuired by Instruction N.

6. If return is for a trust, state name and address of grantors:

(ieorge S. (JayU)rd and (:< rtrude IL (iaylord, 639 Rosemont

.Avenue. Pjisadena, Cal.
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(Testimony of (Jcorge S. (laylonl.)

R(vs|»()ii(li'nt\s Kxhibit L— (Continued)

AFFIDAVIT. (S(M' Instruction F)

I swear (or affirm) that this return (including? any aceoni-

panyin^ schedules and statements) has been examined by me,

and to the best of my knowledire and belief, is a true, correct and

complete return, made in jjood faith for the taxable year stated,

pui*suant to the Internal Revenue Code, as amended, and the

reirulations issued thereunder.

(JEORrJE S. (JAYLOKI)
(JKKTKUDE H. (iAYLORI)

(Si|?nature of fiduciary or officer representlnj? fiduciary)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of Feb-

ruary, 1940.

(Seal) DOROTHY SPECK ELS
(SJKMHture of officer ndniinisterin^ oath)

Notary Public in and for tlie County of fiOs Anj^eles, St^te of

California.

My Commission Expires .Jan. 12, 1943.

(If this return was prepared for you by some other person, the

followinir affidavit must be executed.)

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I/we swear (or affirm) that I/we prepared this return for

the person named herein and that the return (includinpr any ac-

companyin<r schedules and statements) is a true, correct, and

complete statement of all the information respecting: the income

tax liability of the person for whom this return hjLs been pre-

pared of which I/we have any knowled*?e.

JAMES W. HONTEMS
(SlKMHture of person preparlnfr the return)

.JAMES W. BONTEMS & CO.

21.5 W. 6th St., Los An^reles

(Name of firm, or employer. If any)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2() day of Febniary.

1940.

(Seal) DOROTHY SPECKELS
(Slfcnature of officer ndnilninterlng onth)

Notary Public in and lor the County of Los Anj^eles, Stat<' of

California.

My ('ommi.ssion Expires .Ian. 12, l!)4.'^
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord)

Respondent's Exhibit L— (Continued)

GEORGE S. 6AYL0RD AND GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD TRUST

RENTS - SCHEDULE

Kind Rent Received Taxes Insurance Commissions <Other Expenses Depreciation Total Expenses Net Income

Stores $ 2,560.77 $ 444.12 $ 44.00 $ 326.25 (a) $ 19.55 $ 385.50 $1,219.42 $1,341.35

Amarillo 1,768.34 259.82 (b) 6.66 400.00 666.48 1,101.86

3,546.47 722.85 39.68 1,050.00 1,812.53 1,733.94

Harliiigen 1,875.00 398.66 8.22 600.00 1,006.88 868.12

McAllen 2,443.56 352.55 107.85 666.67 1,127.07 1,316.49

Sunta Monica 3,410.98 868.53

$

38.72 562.93 1,470.18 1,940.80

$15,605.12 $3,046.53 238.47 $ 326.25 $ 26.21 $3,665.10 $7,302.56 $8,302.56

(a) Weed expense, etc.

(b) Architect's fte.

DEPRECIATION - SCHEDULE
Depreciation

Location Kind Date Acquired Building Cost prior years Remaining: Cost Used

Alhambra Stucco and steel Get. 1938 $ 7,787.69 $ 77.75 $ 7,709.94 20 Years

Amarillo Brick (1916) June 1938 3,200.00 200.00 3,000.00 8 Years

Alicp lirifk Julv 1938 21,000.00 21,000.00 20 Years

Ilarlinffon Brick and hollow tile 1937 12,000.00 600.00 11,400.00 20 Years

McAllcn Brick (1921) 1938 8,000.00 333.33 7,666.67 12 Years

Santa Monica Stucco and steel 1939 11,258.60 11,258.60 20 Years

At beginning Depreclatlor

of year this year

20 Years $ 385.50

71/2 Years 400.00

20 Years 1,050.00

19 Years 600.00

111/2 Years 666.67

20 Years 562.93

$3,665.10

GEORGE S. GAYLORD AND GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD, TRUST

1939 CAPITAL GAINS AND LOSSES

r>nte of Snl.- Description Shares

111-39 Dome Mines 200
l-ll-:!!l Noranada 100
l-2T-;!!i 751,8.53 oz. gold
-'-lil-:ili Dome Mines 100
- li)-:i!i Hiillips Pet 100
'^-20-39 Mclntyre Porcupine 100
3-14-39 Marathon P 100
t- 8-3!) Marathon P 100
4- S-;i|) Marathon P 100
4-10-:)-) Mdntyrc P 100
4-21-3!) Marathon P 100

Taxable Income
Long Term Gains

Amount Received Date Aciiulred Co.^t or Basis Profit or Loss Short term gains 18 to 24 Mos. Over 24 Mos.

$ 6,418.69 9-30-37 $ 4,395.00 $ 2,023.69 $2,023.69 $
8,033.35 4-22-38 5,775.00 2,258.35 2,258.35

25,792.08 1-17-38 26,541.00 748.92 748.92
3,094.93 4-22-38 2,725.00 369.93 369.93
5,196.74 11-18-38 4,072.00 1,124.74 1,124.74

5,196.74 8- 5-38 4,747.00 449.74 449.74
3,671.50 11- 7-35 821.00 2,850.50 2,850.50
3,652.75 11- 7-35 821.00 2,831.75 2,831.75
3,697.75 11- 7-35 821.00 2,876.75 2,876.75
5,471.74 8- 5-38 4,747.00 724.74 724.74

11- 7-35 821.00 2,556.75 2,556.75

$73,604.02 $56,286.00 $17,318.02 $6,202.27 $11,115.75
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(T(\stini()iiy of (Jeor^e S (laylord.)

Respondent's Exliii)it I.— Croiitinued)

OEORC.'K S. AND (IKIMICI 1)1-: II. (iAVI.OKn TTH'ST

Income Tax— 1!)3!)

This trust shows \oufi temi capital ijains on siile of Marathon

Paper Mills sto<»k which was accjuired by ^it't November 7, 1935,

from (ieurjje S. (iaylonl and (Jertrude H. (iaylord. The basis

of this sto<*k is the Mai-ch 1 lf>i:? value to (.'eorue S. Cjivlord.

arrived at as follows:

Menasha Printin«^and Carton Co.

Value March 1, 1013 $3r)0,000.()0

July 1. 1917 invested 152,500.00

502,500.00

Less—Pre lerred stock sold July 1917 20,000.00

$482,500.00

Received for 3,357 shares Menasha Printinjj: and Carton Co.

stock, securities of Marathon Paper Mills Co., as follows:

$1,03.S.000.00 par 5i <.% Bonds $ 1,038,000.00

6,728 shares Common stock (a) $130.30 876,658.40

$ 1,914,658.40

$ 1,038,000.(K) Hiuals 54.21% of total received.

876,568.40 equals 45.79% of total received.

45.79% of $482,500.00 tH|uals $220,!)36.75 or oriiiinal cost

of 6,728 shares of common stock, or $32.84 per share.

Stock was divided four for one, makinj; original co^» "f f >'•.<.

ent comiiHui slinrcs .'f'8.21 per share.

C(m I'crcntts arc now pending with tiie Bureau of Inurnal

Revenue to determine the correctness of the alx)vc value.
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POWER OF ATTORNEY

Know All Men By These Presents: That we,

George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, Trus-

tees, of the George S. and Gertrude H. Gaylord,

Trust, do by these presents make, constitute and

appoint James W. Bontems, Certified Public Ac-

countant, of Los Angeles, California, our true and

lawful attorney to appear for us 'and represent us

beofre the Treasury Department of the United

States, or any bureau thereof, or any official or

officials of said Department, in all matters pertain-

ing to the determination, assessment, collection, or

payment of any taxes which may be due by us to

the United States, or pertaining to claims for abate-

ment, refund or credit based on the assessment or

payment of any amounts as such taxes.

It is requested that a copy of all communications,

addressed to the undersigned, regarding any matter

in which the said attorney is hereby authorized to

act be addressed to James AV. Bontems, Certified

Public Accountant, 215 West Sixth Street, Los An-

geles, California.

All powers of attorney for this purpose hereto-

fore filed or executed bv us are herebv revoked.
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In Witness Whorcof, we linvo licrrMnito set our

hands and seals this 17th day <»! Octoher, 19)^9.

GKOKMiK S. and (IKirrRl'DR

II. (iAVLOKM), TIU'ST

(Seal) Si-nedhv: (IKORGE S. (lAYLOKM)

(Seal) Si.-!ud lu
: CKHTHl'Di: II. (i.\\'L()Kl)

Trustees

Witnesses:

Sipied: J. K. liKHNSDORF
Sii-ned: IIKXRII^TTA MILLKR

(Oriirinal)

T y R ^r K L' M E i\ T O F Ai^i^Oi.NTMENT BY
(il.oRGE S. (;AYL0R]) of srCCESSOR
TIM'STKES

Know All Men Jlv These Presents:

Wliereas in aTid hy that eertnin deelaration of

trust (lat(ul the 7th day (d* Noveniher, 1935, the un-

dei*sipied (leoi-^e S. Gayloi'd and (Jertrude H. (iay-

lord, his \vif(» (who, thou<rh inorr than one, an* also

in said declaratioti of ti'ust called "ti'ustee") di»

hereby eertify and declare that they hold and shall

and will liold tlie followinir described pc^r^onal prop-

erty, to-wit, seven thousand (7(KK)) shares of tin*

eoininon eapital stock of Mai-athon Paper MilN

Company, a Wisconsin corf)oration, (d' the par

value of Jf'lM.CK) per share, and any aTul all proceeds

tiiereof. In Truiit, Nevertheless, for the uses .imI

[>ury)oses and upon the terms and conditions -.
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forth in said declaration of trust, reference being

hereby made to said dechiration of trust for

furtlier particulars thereof, and which said trust

has at all times been and is irrevocable, and which

siad declaration of trust was executed in quad-

ruplicate by said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude

H. Gaylord, the trustors and trustees therein

named, who under date of December 11, 1935, ac-

knowledged before J. C. Humphreys, a notary pub-

lic in and for the Coimty of Los Angeles, State of

California, their, the said George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord 's, execution of said declara-

tion of trust, and which said declaration of trust

w^as recorded on September 23, 1937, in the office of

the County Recorder of Los Angeles County, Cali-

fornia, in Book 15288 at Page 94 of Official Records

of said County; and

Whereas, in and by article XI of said declara-

tion of trust it is provided, among other things,

that said George S. Gaylord shall have the right

by an instrimient in writing signed by him and

acknowledged by him before a notary public, or

other officer authorized to take acknowledgments,

which a(*kn()wledgment shall be certified so as to

entitle the sanu^ to be recorded, and recorded in

the office of said County Recoi'der of the County

of Los Angeles, State of Califcn-nia, to appoint the

successor or successors as the trustee (whether one

or more) of th(» tinist created and provided for in

said declaration of trust in Xhv event that lUMthei*
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of the two oiiixiiial tiustees of said tiust, viz., said

Georjje S. (lavlord and (iei-ti-nde 11. (Javlnrd, is

acting as tlu* trust<'e of said trust; and

Whereas, (Jeorge S. Uaylurd desires to ai)|)oint,

pursuant to the provisions of said diclaration of

tinst sueh >ueeossor or suceessoi's as the ti-ustee

(whetluM* one or more) of said trust in the event

that neither of said two original trustees of said

trust, viz., said (reorge S. (iaylord and (lertruch* II.

Gaylord, is acting as the trustee of said tiust;

Now, 'rherel'ore, said (ieorge S. (layh)rd (h)es

hereby appoint his dauirhtor Margaret fraylord

Ruppel and his son-in-hiw Kugene L. nruc(\ who

is the husband of said Cieorge S. (laylord's

daughtei* (lertrude (iayh>rd Bruce, and tlie sur-

vivor of said Margaret (Iaylord Rupf)el and Ku-

gene L. liruce, trustees or trustee (as the ease may

be) of said trust in the event that neitlier of said

two original trustees (leoT'gc S. (Jayioi'd and

Gertrudf II. (iaylord is aeting as the trust(»e of said

trust, and does hereby appoint said Margai'et (iay-

lord Ruppel and Eugene L. T^i'uce and tlie sur-

vivor of them the succ(»ssors or successoi- (as the

case may be) as the trustee (whether one or more)

of said trust in such event that Tieithor of said two

original trust(»es of said trust, said (ieorge S. Gay-

lord and (iertnid(» II. (Iaylord, is aetinc: as the

trustee of said trust. Said a|)j)ointees Maigaret

l?uppel and Kucrene L. Ilruee and the survivor of
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them in such event of neither said George S. Gay-

lord and Gertrude H. Gaylord acting as the trustee

of said trust to be vested with the trust estate men-

tioned and referred to in said declaration of trust

as the same then exists, together with all title of

the trustee referred to in said declaration of trust

to said trust estate and together with all rights,

powers, authorizations, exemptions and discretions

in and by said declaration of trust vested in said

George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord as

trustee thereunder, and subject to all of the duties

and obligations imposed in said declaration of trust

upon the trustee therein referred to, all without

any or further conveyance, assignment, transfer or

act by or on the part of said George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gavlord or either of them. In no

event shall any bond or bonds or other security

whatever ever be required of either of the herein-

before named appointees for the performance of

any duty or trust under said trust or said declara-

tion thereof or to qualify as a trustee (u* ti'ustees

of said trust. Each such appointee in this instru-

ment hereinbefore named shall have the right at

any time to resign as trustee of said trust.

In Witness Whereof, said George S. Gaylord

has hercMinto set his liand and seal this 1st day of

December, 1941.

Executed in Quadi-uplicate.

(Seal) GKOR(}E S. GAYLORD
(George S. Gaylord)
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Siati' of Califoniia

County of Los Anir(*les—ss.

()!i this i:Uh (hiy of December, A. I >. 1941, ho-

fore ine, J. F. Kiiiinaii, a notary public in and ('(^r

said County and State, personally appeared (feor2:e

iS. (laylord, known to me to In* the person whose

name is subscribed to the within and foree^oinp: in-

strument, and ackiiowledi^ed to nie tliat he cxeeuted

the same.

In Witness Whereof, 1 iiavi' hereunto set niv

lumd and affixed my offieial seal the day and year

m this eertitieatt* tirst above written.

(Seal) J. F. KIXMAN
Notary Public in and for said County and State.

State of California

County of Los An<!:eles—ss.

Before me, the undersigned authority, a notary

y)ublie in and for the County of Los Angeles, Stat<?

of California, on this day [)ersonally appeared

Oeorc^e S. (laylord, known io me to hv the person

wh(»s<» name is subscribed to the foi-e,2:oing instru-

ment and acknowledged to me that h(» (\X(»cuted th(»

s«ime fo]- the purpose and considei-ation therein ex-

pressed.

(liven unde?- my hand and oflicial seal tiii> l.'!th

• hiy of December, 194L

(Seah J. F. KINMAN
Votary Public in and for the County of

peles, State of California.

My Commission Expires August 14, P)i2.
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#1110. Copy of oriuinal recorded at request of

Attorney, Dec. 13, 1941, 11:57 a.m. Copyist #39

Compared, Mame B. Beatty, County Reocrder. By
A. Rand (211) Deputy. $1.90-14-L.

State of California

County of Los Angeles—ss.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a full, true

and correct copy of the instrument ap])earing rec-

orded in Book No. 19038 of Official Records, Page

20, Records of Los Angeles County, and that I have

carefully compared the same with the original

record.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my Official Seal, this 10th day of

March, 1943.

(Seal) MAME B. BEATTY
County Recorder

By W. D. CLEAVER,
Deputy

(Original)

resignation op george s. gaylord
and gertrude h. gaylord as
trusi:ees

Know All Men By These Presents:

Wliereas in .ind by tliat certain declaration of

trust dated the 71 h day of November, 1935, the

undersigned (Jeorge S. Gayloid and (Jertrude H.
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(layloi-d, his wifc^ (who, though more tlian oiu*,

aiv also in said (hudaration nf trust callrd ** trus-

tee") do tliei-el)y certify and declai'e tliat they h(»ld

and shall and will hold the following described per-

sonal property, t«Hwit, seven thousand (TOOO)

shares of the (Ninunon capital stock of Marathon

Paper Mills Company, a Wisconsin corporation, of

the par vahie of $25.00 per sliare, and any and all

proceeds thereof. In Trust, Neverthless, for the

tises and pur])Oses and upon the tcM-nis atid condi-

tions set forth in said declaration of trust, refer-

ence being hei-eby made to said declaration of trust

for further particulars thereof, and wliich said

trust has at all times been and is irrevocable, and

which said declaration of trtist was executed iii

(|uadruplieate by said (ieorge (». Oaylord and

(lerti'udc H. Gaylord, the trustors and trustecvs

therciti named, whn under date of DcccmuIxm* 11,

liy.j'j, acknowledged before d. C. Ilunij)hreys, a

notaiy jmblic in and for the County of IjOs An-

geles, State of California, their, tlio said George

S. Gayloi'd and Gertrude H. ^Jayloi'd's, (execution

of said declai'ation of trust, and which said deelnr;>

tion of trust was recorded on September 23, 1937,

in the office of the County Recorder of f^os Angeles

County, California, in pM>ok 15288 -M f'-^"- oi , r

official Records of said County; and

Whereas, in and by Article XI of said d<'clara-

ti(»n of trust it is provided, among other thinirs,

tliat said George S. (laylord and (Iertrud(» II. Gay-
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lord, his wife, or either of them, shall have the

riglit at any time to resign as trustee of said trust

by signing an instrument in writing declaring that

they, lie or she (as the ease may be) so resigns as

the trustee of said trust and acknowledging the

execution of such instrument before a notary pub-

lic or other officer authorized to take acknowledg-

ments, which acknowledgment shall be certified so

as to entitle the same to be recorded, and bv rec-

ordiug such instrument in the office of the Countv

Recorder of the County of Los Angeles, State of

California, and that said instrument in writing of

such resignation shall be eifective upon and as of

the time of such recordation; and

Whereas, said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude

H. Gaylord desire and intend in and by this instru-

ment to so resign as the trustee of said trust and

as trustees of said trust:

Now, Therefore, said George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord do and each of them does

hereby resign as the trustee of said trust and as

trustees of said trust and do hereby declare that

they and each of them so resign as the trustee of

said trust and that it is the desiri* and intention

of them and each of them that such resignation be

effective immcnliately.

In VVitness Whereof, said undersigned have here-

unto set their hands and seals this 2nd dav of De-

cember, 1941.
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Executtnl in (^uaclruplicatc.

(Seal) (fKORdK S. (lAVLORD
(Seal) GKlMMU'Di: ILGAVLORD

State nf Califoi'iiia

Count V of Los Anueles—ss.

I luM*el)y certit'y tlu* forego in*;" to he a tull, true

aiul (Murcct c*o])y of the insti'unient apjjeariim" re-

corded in P>ook Xo. lfH):^9 of Official Records, Page

l?S. Reeords of Los Anueles County, and tliat T

liave carefully compared the same with the orig-

inal record.

in \\'itn(\ss W'liereof, 1 have hereunto set my
liand and affixed my Official Seal this 10th day of

March, 1943.

MAMK n. iu:atty,

County R(M'order

IJy \\'. I). CLLAXKR,
I )ey)uty

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

On this l.*>th day of December, 194 L i)efore me,

r. I'\ Kitunan, a notaiy public in and for said

<'ounty of Los AuLceles, State of California, resid-

in;^: liierein, duly commissioned and sworn, person-

ally appeared (leorge S. Gaylord and Gertrudr* ^
Gaylord, his wife, personally known to me to bo

tlu* pei*sons whos(* names are subscrilx^d to the

within and foiejroing instrument, and aeknowl-

edi^ed to me that thev executed the same.
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In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed mv official seal in said ooimtv the

day and year in this certificate first above written.

(Seal) J. F. KIXMAN
Notary Public in and for the Comity of Los An-

geles, State of California.

State of California

County of Los Angeles—ss.

Before Me, the undersigned authority, a notary

public in and for Los Angeles County, Cali-

fornia, on this day, personally ap])eared George S.

Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, both

known to me to be the persons whose names are

subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and ac-

knowledged to me that they each executed the same

for the purposes and consideration therein ex-

pressed, and the said Gertrude H. Gaylord, wife (^f

the said George S. Gaylord, having been examined

by me privily and apart from her husband and

having the same fully explained to her, she, the

said Gertrude H. Gaylord, acknowledged such in-

strument to be her act and deed, and she de-

clared that she had willingly signed the same for

the purposes and consideration therein expressed,

and that she did not wish to retract it.
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(Jivcn Truler My Hand and Seal of Ofifice, this

]3tli (hiy of December, H)41.

(Seal) .1. F. KIXMAN
Notary l*iiblic* in and for Los Angeles Comity, Cali-

fornia.

My Commission Expires August 14, 1942.

:;;:1256—Copy of original recorded at request of

Dockweiler & Doekweiler, Dec. 17, 1941, 2:33 p.m.

Copyist if83 Compared, Mame B. Beatty, County

Recorder. Ky A. C. Button (218) Deputy. $1.40-

9-Mc.

(Original)

ACCEPTANCE BY MAR(}ARET (JAYLORD
RTPPKL AND EUGENE L. P>RrCE OF
APPOINTMENT AS SUCCESSOR TRUS-
TEES

Know All Men Bv These Presents:

Whereas in and by that certain declaration of

trust dated tlic 7th day of November, 1935, Oeorge

S. Gayloid and (Jertrude H. (Jaylord, his wife

(who, though more than one, are alsn in said dec-

laration of trust called **tiustee") do thereby

certify and declare that thev hold and shall and

will hold the following described peisonal f)roperty,

t<^)-wit, seven thousand (7000) shares of the com-

mon cay)ital stock of Marathon I\'if)er Mills Com-

pany, a Wisccmsin corporation, of the par value

of $25.00 per share, and any and ail proceeds there-

of, In Trust, Nevertheless, for tlic uses !\n(} pur-
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poses and upon the terms and conditions set forth

in said declaration of trust, reference being hereby

made to said declaration of trust for further par-

ticulars thereof, and which said trust has at all

times been and is irrevocable, and which said dec-

laration of trust was executed in quadruplicate by

said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord,

the trustors and trustees therein named, who under

date of December 11, 1935, acknowledged before J.

C. Humphreys, a notary public in and for the

County of Los Angeles, State of California, their,

the said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord's, execution of said declaration of trust, and

which, said declaration of trust was recorded on

September 23, 1937, in the office of the County

Recorder of Los Angeles County, California, in

Book 15288 at Page 94 of Official Records of said

County; and

Whereas, in and by article XI of said declara-

tion of trust it is provided, among other things,

that said George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord, his wife, or either of them, shall have the

right at any time to resign as trustee of said trust

by signing an instrument in writing declaring that

they or he or she (as the case may be) so resigns

as the trustee of said trust atul acknowledging the

execution of such instrinnent befoi'e n iiot.-u-y |)ul)lic

or other officer* authorized to take acknowledg-

ments, which acknowledgment shall be ci'rtifi<Hl so
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as to entitle the same to Ik* r(»('()r(le(l, and by rec-

ording^ sucli instrument in tlie ottice <>t' the C'oiinty

Recorder of the County of Los Angeles, State of

California, and that s;ud insti'ument in wi-itin^^ of

sueh resi<rnation shall b(^ eff(*etive uy)on and as of

the time of sueh recordation, and that said Oeorge

S. Gaylord shall liave the right by an instrument

in writing signed by liim and acknowledged by him

before a notary ])ublic or other officer autliorized

to take acknowledgments, wliich acknowledgment,

shall be certified so as to entitle the same to be

recorded, and recorded in the office of said County

Recorder of the County of Los Angeles, Stat^ of

California, to appoint the successor or successors

as the trustee (whether one or nioi-e) (d* the trust

created and [)r()vide(l fiu* in said declaration of

trust in the event tliat neither of tlie two original

trustees of said trust, viz., said (leorge S. (Jaylord

and (iertrude 11. (Jaylord, is acting as the trustee

of said trust : and

Whereas, said (I(»()rge S. Gaylord did by an in-

strument in writing dated the 1st day <»f Decem-

ber, 1941, sign(»d by him and acknowledged by him

on tlie VM\\ day <d' December, 1941, befon* J. F.

Kinman, a notarv public in and for said ('ountv

and State, and certified by said notary so as f^ en-

title the same to be recorded, npy)oint his (the said

George S. (laylord's) daughter Margaret (Jay lord

Ruy)[)el and his son-in-law Kug(»ne L. I>ruce, who is

the husband of said George S. Gaylord \s daughter
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Gertrude Gaylord Bruce, and the survivor of said

Margaret Gaylord Rupi)el and said Eugene L.

Bruce, trustees or trustee (as the case may be) of

said trust in the event that neither of said original

trustees George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gay-

lord is acting as the trustee of said trust, which

said instrument is entitled Instrimient of Appoint-

ment by George S. Gaylord of Successor Trustees

and was recorded in the office of said County Rec-

order on the 13th day of December, 1941, and to

which said instrument reference is herebv made for

further particulars thereof; and

Whereas, by an instrument in writing entitled

Resignation of George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord as Trustees, dated the 2nd day of Decem-

ber, 1941, and signed by said George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord, his wife, said George S.

Gaylord and Gertrude H. Gaylord and each of

them did thereby resign as the trustee of said trust

and did thereby declare that they and each of them

so T'esigned as the trustee of said trust and that it

was the desire and intention of them and each of

them that such resignation be effective inmiedi-

ately, which said instrument of resignation was

acknowledged by said George S. Gaylord and

Gertrude H. Gaylord on the \?A\\ day of December,

1941, before J. F. Kinman, a notary public in and

for said Comity and State, and which said ackncnvl-

edgnu^nt was cei'titied so as to entitle said instru-

ment to be recorded, and which said instrument was
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on the ITtli (lav of Deeeniber, 1941, reeorded in said

office of said County Heeorder and to wliieh s^iid in-

strument reference is hereby made for fiu'tlier

]>arti('ulai*s thereof;

Now, Therefore, the undersitrned and hereinbe-

fore named Mari^aret Gaylord Ruppel and Ku^ene

L. Bruce have and each of them has accepted and

do and each of them does hereby accept and de-

clare her and his (as the case may bt^ acceptance

of said ay)pointment as trustee of said trust and

said undersicrned do and each of them does agree

and consent to act and serve as trustees or trustee

of said trust.

Tn Witness Whereof, said undersized have

hereunto set their liands and seals this 13th day of

December, 1941.

Executed in Quadruplicate.

(Seal) MAHCJARET GAYLORD
RUPPEL

(Seal) EUGENE L. BRUCE

State of California

County of Ivos Anireles—88.

On this 30th day of December, A. D. 1941, before

m(\ J. P. Kiiiman, a notary j)ublic in and for said

C(»urity and State, f)ersonally appeared Mar^^'l^et

(Ta\l(»rd Ruf)pel, known to rue to be the pernoin

wiuisc name is subscribed to th(» within and fore-

poinpr instrument, and ncknowledped to inc that she

executed the same.
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In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal the dav and vear

in this- certificate first above written.

(Seal) J. F. KINMAN,
Notary Public in and for said County and Stat^.

State of California,

County of Los Angeles—ss.

On this 30th day of December, A.D. 1941, before

me, J. !P. Kinman, a notary public in and for said

County and State, personally appeared Eugene L.

Br'uciE', kiibwri to me to be the person whose name

is subscribed to the within and foregoing instru:

ment, and acknowledged to me that he executed

the same^

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal the dav and vear

in this certificate first above written.

(Seal) J. V. kinman'
Notaiy Public in and for said County and State.

#1458 (^opy of original recorded at request of

Attorney, Dec. 31, 1941, 12:34 p.m. Copyist #101

Compared, Mame B. I^eatty, Couiitx Recorder, By
T..Knirraseh (234) Deputy. $2.00-1 4- P.

• :
'

'. I
••
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Hespondent 's Exliihit li

—

(Coiitinurd)

State of California,

County of Ivos Angeles—ss.

I lierebv certify ihv forciroiup: to he a full, true

and eorreet eopy of the instrument aj^pearinp; re-

corded in Hook No. 19(Hi8 of Official llecords, Page

40, Records of Los Angeles County, and that 1 have

carefully comy^ared the same with the original

record.

In Witness Whereof, I liave hereunto set my
hand and afiixed my Official Seal, this 10th day

of March, 1943.

MAME B. BEATTY,
County Recorder

Bv W. I). CLEAVER,
Deputy
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(Testimony of George iS. Ciiiylord.)

Mr. Coo!! : Now, there is some information, as \

have explained to your Honor and (>[)|)()sinf: coun-

sel, in the returns of the two daui^hters. This is the

return for Mari^^aret G. Huppel for 1936.

The Judge: That will hv Exhihit M.

(The said 193() retuin of Margaret G. Ru])-

pel, so offered and reeeived in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhihit M, and made a

part of this record.)



*. ; • . • • I
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon: Margaret G. Riippel's return for

1937. [351]

The Judge: Exhibit N.

(The said 1937 return of Margaret G. Rup-

pel, so offered and received in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhibit N, and made a

part of this record.)
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(Testiniony of Go()ri2:e S. Gaylord.)

Hespondeiit's Exhibit N— (Continued)

Schedule A—INCOME FROM SALARIES AND OTHER
COMPENSATION FOR PERSONAL SERVICES.

(See Instruction 1)

1. Name and Address of Elmployer or Nature of Income 2. Amount

Vo husband—F. H. Ruppel $ 1,666.58

Latisteel Corp.. 3110 E. Foothill Blvd., Pasadena, Calif.

Schedule B.—INTEREST ON (GOVERNMENT OBLIGA-
TIONS, ETC. (See Instruction 5)

(Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule C—INCOME FROM RENTS AND ROYALTIES.
(See Instruction 8)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule D.—PROFIT (OR LOSS) FROM BUSINESS OR
PROFESSION. (See Instruction 9)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule E.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTION FOR DE-
PRECIATION CLAIMED IN SCHEDULES C. AND D

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule F.—GAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHANGES OF PROPERTY. (See Instruction 10)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule G.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTIONS
CLAIMED IN ITEMS 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule H.—NONTAXABLE INCOME OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE B. (See In-

struction 12)

[Followed by printed form not filled inj

Schedule I.—EXPLANATION OF CREDITS CLALMED IN

ITEMS 22 AND 23. (See Instructions 22 and 23)

(a) Personal Exemption

Numhrr of Months
Status During Year In Credit (Maimed

Kach Status

Married and living with hus-

band or wife 12 mos. $2500



512 George S. Gaylord vs,

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit N— (Continued)

Schedule J—COMPUTATION OF EARNED INCOME
CREDIT. (See Instruction 26)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

QUESTIONS

1. State your principal occupation or profession : Housewife.

2. Check whether you are a citizen
[ V ] or resident alien [ ]

.

3. If you filed a return for the preceding year, to which Col-

lector 's office was it sent ? Los Angeles.

4. Are items of income or deductions of both husband and wife

included in this return? (See Instruction B) : See Sch. A.

5. State name of husband or wife if a separate return was

made, and the Collector's office to which it was sent? Fred-

erick H. Ruppel, Los Angeles.

6. Check whether this return was prepared on the cash [ V ] or

accrual [ ] basis.

7. Did you at any time during your taxable year own directly

or indirectly any stock of a domestic or foreign personal

holding company? (Answer "yes" or ''no") : No. If an-

swer is "yes", attach schedule required by Instruction M.

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

I/we swear (or affirm) that this return (including any ac-

companying schedules and statements) has been examined by

me/us, and to the best of my knowledge and belief is a true, cor-

rect, and complete return, made in good faith, for the taxable

year stated, pursuant to the Revenue Acts of 1936 and 1937 and

the regulations issued thereunder.

MARGARET G. RUPPEL
(Signature) (See Instruction F)

Subscribed and sworn to by Margaret G. Ruppel before me
this 3rd day of March, 1938.

ALICE F. JACKSON
(Signature and title of officer administering oath)

My Commission Expires Sept. 19, 1939.

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 2, 1943.
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(Testimony of (leor^e S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon: Margaret (i. RuppeTs I'eturn for

1938.

The Judge: Exhibit O.

(The said 1938 return of Margaret G. llup-

pel, 8o offered and received in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhibit O, and made a

I)ai't of this record. )
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(Testimony of George S. daylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit O— (Continued)

Schedule A.—INCOME RP^CEIVED FROM OTHERS CON-
SISTINd OF SALARIES, WAGES, FEES, AND OTHER
COMPENSATION FOR PERSONAL SERVICES. (See

Instruction 1)

1. Name and address of employer and nature of Income 2. Amount

Vo husband's salary $2,500.02

Schedule B. INTEREST ON GOVERNMENT OBLIGA-
TIONS, ETC. (See Instruction 5)

[Followed by printed fomi not filled in|

Schedule C—INCOME FROM RENTS AND ROYALTIES.
(See Instruction 8)

[Followed by printed form not filled in|

Schedule D.—PROFIT (OR LOSS) FROM BUSINESS OR
PROFESSION. (See Instruction 9)

[Followed by printed form not filled in|

Schedule E.—EXPLANATION OF DEDUCTION FOR DE-
PRECIATION CLAIMED IN SCHEDULES C, D, F, AND G

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule F.—GAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHAN(}ES OF CAPITAL ASSETS. (See Instruction 10)

Summary of Capital Net Gains or Losses

3. Net pain or loss 4. Total net g>iin or

to be taken into loss to be taken

1. Classification account from part- into account in

nerships and "com- cols. 2 and S of

mon trust funds" this summary
Gain Gain

2. Total net lonj?-term capital

gain or lo.ss (enter as item

10(b), paf^e 1, amount of

gain or loss .shown in col. 4) $6,152.75 $6,152.75

COMPUTATION OF ALTERNATIVE T\X

(To he used only in the case of a net lonjj-teni

capital ?ain or loss)

1. Net income (item 20, page 1) —$10,015.73

2. (a) Net long-term capital gain (item 10 (b),

page 1) 6.152.75



516 George S. Gaylord vs.

(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit O— (Continued)

Computation of Alternative Tax— (Continued)

3. Ordinary net income (line 1 minus line 2 (a) or

line 1 plus line 2 (b)) $ 3,862.98

4. Less: Personal exemption (From
Schedule J-1) $2,500.00

5. Credit for dependents. (From
Schedule J-2) 400.00 2,900.00

6. Balance (surtax net income) $ 962.98

7. Less : Interest on Government obliga-

tions, etc. (See Instruction 25) $

8. Earned income credit. (From Sched-

ule K-1 or K-2) 300.00 300.00

9. Balance subject to normal tax $ 662.98

10. Normal tax (4% of line 9) $ 26.52

11. Surtax on line 6 (See Instruction 29)

12. Partial tax (line 10 plus line 11) $ 26.52

13. (a) 30% of net long-term capital gain

(30% of line 2(a)) 1,845.83

14. Alternative tax (line 12, plus line 13(a) or line

12 minus line 13(b)) $ 1,872.35

15. Total normal tax and surtax (item 30, page 1)....$ 408.42

16. Tax liability (if a net long-term capital gain, on

line 2(a), enter line 14 or line 15, whichever is the

lesser; if a net long-term capital loss, on line 2(b)

enter line 14 or line 15, whichever is the greater).

(Enter as item 31, page 1) $ 408.42

Schedule G.—GAINS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHANGES OF PROPERTY OTHER THAN CAPITAL
ASSETS. (See Instruction 10)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]
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(Testimony of (f(M)ri^e S. (Jaylord.)

Mr. Coon: Margaret (1. Rupp(»l\s i-etiiT-ii \\)r

1939.

The Judge: i:xhil)it P.

(The said 1939 return of Margaret G. Rup-

pel, so oiTered and received in evidence was

marked Hes'pondent's Exhibit P, and made a

part of this record.)
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(Testimony of Cieon^e S. Oaylord.)

Respondent's Exhibit P— (Continued)

Schedule A—INCOMK KECEIVKI) FROM OTIIEKS CUN-
SISTIN(} OF SALARIES, WAGES, FEES, AND OTHER
COMPENSATION FOR PERSONAL SERVICES. (See

Instruction 1)

I Name and nddresa of

employer and nature of 4. Amotint
income 2 Amount

Vo <^f husband's salary

Latisteel (\)rp $2,500.00

Total of column 2 minus total of column 4 (enter as

item 1, page 1) $2,500.00

Schedule B.—INTEREST ON GOVERNMENT OBLIGA-
TIONS. ETC. (See Instruction G)

[F^ollowed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule C—INCOME FROM RENTS AND ROYALTIES.
(See Instruction 8)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule D.— I^ROFIT (OR LOSS) FROM BUSINESS OR
PROFESSION. (See Instruction 9)

( F^ollowed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule K.—KXI'LANATION OF l)KI)l'(;T10N FOR DE-

PRECIATION CLAIMED IN SCHEDULES C, I), F and G

[Followed by printed form not filled in)

Schedule F.—<L\INS AND LOSSES FROM SALES OR EX-
CHANGES OF CAPITAL ASSETS. (See Instruction 10)

[Followed by printed form not filled in|

Schedule (J.- (iALNS AND LOSSES FKnM SALES ()K EX-

CHANGES OF PROPERTY OTHER THAN CAI*ITAL

ASSETS. (See Instruction 10)

[Followisl by fninted form n<»t (il III! in
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(Testimony of Geori^e S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon : Now, your Honor please, the corre-

sponding returns for Gertrude Gaylord Bruce. Her
return, Gertrude Gaylord, for 193H.

The Ju(l<.-e : Exhibit Q.

(The said 193t) return of Gertrude Gaylord,

so offered and received in evidence was marked

Respondent's Exhibit Q, and made a part of

this record.)
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon: Gertrude Gaylord Bruce for 1937.

The Judge: Exhibit R.

(The said 1937 return of Gertrude Gaylord

Bruce, so offered and received in evidence was

marked Respondent's Exhibit R, and made a

part of this record.)
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(Testimony of George S. Gayloi'd.)

Respondent's Exhibit R— (Continued)

Schedule P.—GAINS AND LOSSES FRO.AI SALES OR EX-
CHANGES OF PROPERTY. (See Instruction 10)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule G.—EXPLANATION OF T)EDlX"TIONS CLAIMED
IN ITEMS 13, 14, If), 16, 17, AND 18

Calif State Income Tax.... 399.19 Community Chest 5.00

Real Estate Tax 135.22

534.41

Schedule H.—NONTAXABLE INCO:\IE OTHER THAN IN-

TEREST REPORTED IN SCHEDULE B.

(See Instruction 12)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

Schedule I.—EXPLANATION OF CREDITS CLAIMED IN
ITEMS 22 AND 23. (See Instructions 22 and 23)

(a) Personal Exemption
Number of Mos.

Status During Year in Credit

Each Status Claimed

Sinj^le or married and not livinor

with hus])and or wife 5 mos. $ 416.66

Married and living with hus-

band or wife 7 mos. 1,458.31

Head of family (explain below) $1,874.97

Schedule J—COMPUTATION OF EARNED IN(^()ME

CREDIT. (See Instruction 26)

[Followed by printed form not filled in]

QUESTIONS

1. State your principal occupation or j^rotVssion: Housewife.

2. Check whether you are a citizen
| \/ 1 or resident alien

[ |.

3. ir you filed a retui-n form \hv prcciMlin^ year, to which Col-

lector's office was it sent: Los Anp:elcs.

4. Are items ol' income or deductions of botii husband and witV

included in this return? (See Instruction B) : No.
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Respondent V Exliil)it H— (Contiinied)

Quest ions— ( Con t inuod

)

5. State name of husl)and or wife if a separate return was

made, and the Colleetor's offtce to which it was sent : Kuj?ene

L. Bruce. Los Angeles.

6. Check whether this return was i)reparc(] on tlie ciLsli
( \/

]

or accrual
[ ] basis.

7. Did you at any time during? your taxable year own din^etly

or indirectly any stock of a domestic or foreign perwmal

holding' company? (Answer "yes" or "no") : No. Tf an-

swer is '*yes", attach .schedule required by Instruction M.

AFFIDAVIT. (See Instruction F)

(If this return was prepared for you by some other person, the

following affdavit must be executed)

I/we swear (or affirm) that I/we prei)ared tliis return for

the person or persons named herein and that the return (includ-

ing' any accompanyin<r schedules and statements) is a true, cor-

n^'X, and complete statement of all the information respecting

the income-tax liability of the person or persons for whom this

return has been prepared of which I/we have any knowledj?e.

CtERTRUDE a. BRCCE
(Slfrnature of person preparing thv return)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ^n] day of March,

1938.

(Seal) ALICE F. JACKSON
(Siirnature and title of officer admlnlwterinK oath)

My Commi.ssion Ex])ires Sept. 19, 1939.

[End(>rs(Ml]: T.C.L'.S. Filed Apr. L\ li^^:^

Mr. Toon: (iertnule (iaylonl \\v\ur lor 1938.

Thr Jud^e: Exliibit S. [:r)L>]

(The said 1938 return of (icrlrndr (iaylord

I^ruce, s(» offered an<I iceeiv<'(i in cvidrnee wan

marked Ivespondent's Kxliibit S, and niadr a

part of this reeord.)
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

Mr. Coon: (lertrude Gaylord Bruce for 1939.

The Judge: Exhibit T.

(The said 1939 return of Gertrude Gaylord

l>ruee, so offered and received in evidence, was

marked Respondent's Exhibit T, and made a

pail of this record.)
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n^stiiiiuny <»f (icoruje S. Uaylord.)

Air. Coon: i t)lTer all of tho same in evidence,

as identified, vour Honor.

Tlie Judp': ^^ - They bave been received.

Mr. Coon: If your Honor please, 1 move for

|M'niiisi>ion to eause pbdtoslat eopies of those returns

to \w made and substituted in the usual way.

Thr Jndire: That may he <h)nr.

By Mr. Coon:

'I'lic Witness: The a^e of my older dauj^hter

in 191^) was 31 years old. The age of my other

daughter in HKi") V,). The younger «l;iiiL'htri- was

not married.

(>. Now, in 1935, at tht- time ihr liiist inslru-

ment in (juestion was exeeuted, wliat was your busi-

ness in a geiHMal way f Of course, we all under-

stand it was in eomieetion likely with this paper

mills company.

A. 1 was eompletelv divorced in 1933

Q. From that?

A. from any active participaiion m any

busiiH --.

(,). \ ou were in a way, you might say, retired

then?

A. Vcs. [353]

1 never practiced law. I had never been a trust

officer or hanker. T knew the differencf* hetwe(»n

givif/g my money away and giving it away witli

a string on it. I told my attorney I wanted an

irrevocable trust. I went to the university.

(,) Well, did you tell him you wanted an irrev-

ocable trust or did vou tell him vou wanted to

give your money away with a string t4» it, or what

did you tell him?
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A. I told him we wanted an irrevocable trust,

that we wanted to give this away forever.

We did not go over with our attorney before

the trust was typed up the provisions in it relative

to the authority given me and Mrs. Gaylord as

trustees over the corpus of the trust, the powers

reserved to the trustees or given to the trustees.

I left that to him. There was no talk between me
and him about the reserve power to purchase and

sell stock.

Witness excused.

GERTRUDE HULING GAYLORD

called as a witness by and on behalf of the peti-

tioners, having been first duly sworn, was examined

and testified as follows:

Direct Examination

By Mr. Dockweiler:

Witness: I am one of the petitioners in these

proceedings. I am the wife of George S. Gaylord

and have been his wife during all the times that

have been mentioned.

Q. What was your understanding, if any, with

Mr. Gaylord in connection witli tlie creation of

the trust provided for in tlie [354] Declaration of

''IVust dated November 7, 1935, and which has been

introduced in evidence as Petitioners' Exlii])it

No. 1 ?
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n\'stiin(>ny of (icrtrudc Iluling (Jaylonl.)

A. Mr. Gayhud and 1 had made up our minds

1(1 give our cliildrcn some money, both nf tlicni, s<>

we had talked it over and we had (h'eided that if I

gave 2,0()0 shares of the Maiathon I^aper Mills, \\v

W(Mdd give 5,000, and that was the way it was

decided, and you were asked to draw up the trust.

C^. Was there any discussion as to iiow h)ng

til is trust was to last, or wlietln^r you would have

any right to change it f

A. \V(*11, T tliought it was to last forever. That

was the undei'standing. There was no mention ever

of having any ])ower to do anything with it. 1

never kn(»w that vou could, even.

Q. And it was on that understanding of your

mutual contributions ?

A. That the (diildren were \o have it forever.

Q. By '*the childi-en,'' you mean your daugh-

ters?

A. My daugliters.

The handling of the trust affairs, the business

of the trust, after the trust was instituted, was

taken care of bv Mr. (iavlord, as trustee, who

conducted the business of the* trust. I I(»ft. every-

thing to him. I hnd perfect contidence in his ability

in evpr>' way. T signed whatever documents were

necessarv from time to tinu'. 1 owned as mv

separate proy)e]'ty the 2,000 shares I contributed

to the ti'ust.

That is my signature, ^^Oertrude TT. Oaylord."

on tli<' photograpliic copy of my gift tax return

for tlie year 19/55, wliich has })een introduced in

evidence as Petitioners' Exhil)it No. 3, ['^')5] now
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shown to nie. I swore to it before Alice F. Jackson

on the 3rd day of February, 193(). That return

was prepared by Mr. Gaylord. I read the return

before signing it.

Q. And was this answer correct, in answer to

the question: ''Have you (the donor), during the

calendar year indicated above, without an adequate

and full consideration in money or money's worth,

made any transfer exceeding $5,000 in value (or

regardless of value if a future interest) as fol-

lows?'' And to the question: ''By the creation of

an irrevocable trust for the benefit of another?"

And the answer in there is "Yes"?

A. Yes.

The answer "No" to the second question, "By
making additions to an irrevocable trust pi'eviously

created for the benefit of another?", in said re-

turn is correct. There was no other trust in exist-

ence at the time I signed this return than the

trust of November 7, 1935.

Mr. Dockweiler : That is all.

Mr. Coon: No questions.

The Judge: Mr. Coon, do you liave any ques-

tions ?

Mr. Coon: No questions.

The Judge: You are excused.

Mr. Dockweiler: Now, it* \\wv(' is no o})j(M*tiou,

I want to excuse Mrs. Gaylord—unless you want

Mrs. Gaylord back, T want to ex(*use hei- foi- tlie

balance of the proceedings, so shc^ will not have to

I'eturn.
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Ml. Coon: That is agreeable to inc.

Tlu* Judiro: Noll may be excused.

The Witness: All li.irlit.

Witness excused. [:5r)()]

It was stipulated between counsel iov the pcti-

tionei"s and counsel for the respondent that the at-

torney who j)repared the Declaration of Trust

dated November 7, UK]:") ( l^etitioners' Exhibit No.

1 theretofore received in evidence and Exhibit A
to the petitions of the i)ctitioners herein) did not

at the time of drafting said declaration know of

the 1931 amendment to Section L>2S() of the Code

of Civil IM'ocedure.

The petitioners thereupon rested.

KVIDKNCE ON IJEHALF OF
KMvSPONDENT

(The hearinfr having been adjourned at r):lvS

o'clock \\ M. ..11 April 1\ 1943, to April X 194:),

at 1():()() o'(dock A. M., was resumed on said last

mentioned day at 10:02 o'clock A. M.)

JOSEPH A. FIELD,

called as a witness by and <>n beliall <>t the responii-

ent, having been tirst duly sw(Uiu was exannned

and testified as follows:

Direct Examinati(»n

Mr. (V)on: ^^>ur Homu- please, 1 think ior

tlie information of yourself and also counsel, it

will be well for me to make a brief statement
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before I ask this witness any questions. The pur-

pose in jjutting him on the stand is to have him

identify a schedule called Exhibit A, which is a

part of his report of his examination of the stock

transactions in this case, and my interrogation of

him will be merely to show bv him the method

which he used, which is the Government's method

in ascertaining the base that we rely on of $2.83

and a fraction a share. I am doing this because

I believe that your Honor should have in the [357]

file the basic method—I mean our method of arriv-

ing at that computation, and I don't propose to

put in the report as evidence, and I don't, in doing

this, claim that any unverified date or figure in

this schedule is evidence.

Mr. Dockweiler: There is certainly no objection

on our part to have the Court fully informed as to

the method or manner whereby the Government's

figures were arrived at. Some of those figures

we may at a later time be able to stipulate to as

correct figures. Others I believe are vitally in

dispute. But I believe the Court should have

the various methods. We have 2:iven our method

and the Government's method should be before

the Court as well.

The Judge: That would ])e lielpful. T desire,

gentlemen, for the record to b(» in this shape: that

any figures that are in dispute be definite, so that

I shall not have any trouble in dealing with these

two methods, and that those that are shown bv the
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^^ Testimony oi* Joseph A. I'^itlcl.;

evidence or i-elied \\\)o\\ h\ the ])artie>, a.> shown u\

the parlirs, all those that are agreed tn as being

correct tignres be delinite enough so that we can

work with them. The i)ossii)ility of having some

tigures hirking in chx-uments such as were pre-

sented l)V tlir petitioner here vesterda\, and as

might be in tiiere is about the only worry 1 have

from it. I'ut you gentlemen a]i])arently have given

that matter some thought, so 1 will have to rely

on you to see that the record is clear on it, so

that when 1 come to determine the facts or con-

sider the facts from the evidence that 1 shall not

be left dangling in the air on some of them. [i]r)8]

Mr. ToiMi : Yes, your Honor. I miuht say !

will show this to counsel.

Mr. Dockweiler: Are you going to put them

l)oth together as Exhibit A?
Mr. Coon, ^'c>. I might say that I aiii sure

there is no dispute between us as to the dates in the

schedule. There is no dis])ute b(»tw(H'n us as to

some of the figures. The divergencies will occur

whei'e tlie amalgamations and consolidations of

companies occur, and we took a different tigure and

liav(» a different base than the taxpayei's.

Mr. Dockweiler: That is true.

The Judge: Tf they work out, or if those rliffcr-

eiices are the result of a dilTerent method of compu-

tation and approach, why, it would seem t<» me
offhand that that should be cleared up when we u:et

vour two theories down in your brief.
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Mr. Coon: That would be a matter of argmnent

in the briefs.

The Judge: That is the theory I vvas proceed-

ing on, for yesterday, for instance, I couldn't pos-

sibly absorb all of that matter about which Mr.

Gaylord w^as testifying, when he referred to those

various exhibits to his petition, and I will have to

follow them through more carefully w^hen I come

to determine the facts, and so I necessarilv have

to depend on you gentlemen to make the record

complete, and I am assmning you will.

Mr. Coon: Yes, sir.

By Mr. Coon:

The Witness: I am the agent who investigated

and [359] examined into Mr. Gaylord 's stock trans-

actions with reference to the Marathon Paper Mills

Company and the other corporations preceding it,

which were described by him in his testimony yes-

terday. I was here yesterday when Mr. Gaylord

testified. Just before taking the stand, I re-ex-

amined the report that I had made and filed with

the Bureau of Internal Revenue covering my ex-

amination of these stock transactions. I have be-

fore me what is referred \o in that report as Ex-

hibit A, which has been detached from it for the

pur})ose of this testimony at this time. This Ex-

hibit A consists of two pages. The first page starts

with the transactions of the Menasha Carton Com-

pany from its inception in April of 1912, and cul-

minating in August of lf)17 at \hv time the Mena-
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sha PHiitinu- and (\nrt(»n ('ompaiiN was ()rL;aiii'/('(l

to take over the Alenasha Carton Coiiipany ami

tli( Menasha Priiitiiii:: Company. Tlie tirst |)ortion

of the sehe(hih' un(UM' the hea<lini;- ** Menasha Car-

ton (,'onipany'' shows the stork inirchases nf Mr.

Gayloid <hirini; the five yeai- ])eriod preceding thr

eonsoliihitii>n, at which time he liad pnu-ehased o3T

shares at a cost of 'fo4,4o().r)0. Sonic ol these fig-

ures were obtained from an information I'epc^rt jire-

pared by the Milwaukee Division at the re(|uest of

the Securities Section in Washington, upon a re-

quest from thi' Los AngeU's office. At tlie time

the consolidation took ])lace, Mr. (laylord i-eceived

both preferred and comnnm stock of the Menaslia

Printiui^ and Carton Company for his Menasha

Carton Company stock. The cost of the stock, as

he ha<l paid $*J4,4;]b.r>0, was allocated to the |)re-

ferred and the common on the relative par value

of the two stocks, so that for tlic 190 shares of j)rc-

ferred there was allocated jf 1(),4()8.70, [:'.(iO] and

to the 4)55 shares of common there was allocated

j^2'5,9()7.S(). Following this one exchange there wci-c

nunieiims ])nrchases and sales up iu and imduding

19*J7. at which time the stock was transf(M']*ed or

exclianged for Marathon I*aper Mills Company

stock. 'I'he second sheet of the exhibit deals with

the stock of Marathon PapcM* Mills, as it had been

i-pceived for that of the Menasha Pi-oducts Com-

pany. The basis used here is on a formula fur-

nished bv the Internal Revenue Bureau in Wash-

iniztou, giving the allocatio?i l)etwecn tlu' stock and
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the bonds. The allocation as here made and as used

he]'e, I believe was made back in the year 1928,

and on that allocation between the bonds and the

stock there is no difference of opinion. We used

the same as the taxpayer. After the exchange, all

of the bonds were sold by the year 1934, the biggest

block of them being sold in 1928. The stock was

sold from 1927 until the final sale in 1939. I be-

lieve that covers it.

Mv tabulation reaches a final result of $2.83 and

a fraction a share.

Q. Now, the tabulation of the taxpayer is

—

$8.41 is it?

Mr. Dockweiler: $8.21.

Bv Mr. Coon:

Q. $8.21 a share. Now, will you point out to

his Honor just by what method you diverged from

the method of the taxpayer to get this $2.83?

A. Would it be possible for me to see one of the

income tax returns to refresh my memory—of

Mr. Gaylord 's? 1937 will be sufficient. The sched-

ules in all four returns are the same. [3H1]

Q. Do you intend to indicate or are you indi-

cating in anv w^ay bv vour statement in reference

to the 1937 return that vou used data and fierures

of Mr. Gaylord 's in the 1937 retum?

A. Only as to the nmnber of shares of stock

sold.

My investigation had to deal with the revising

of the basic cost, and I am just I'eferring to this
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to refresh my lui'iiioiy as to the basis used, and

hnw it was arrived at. Tii tlic iTicoiiK^ tax i-etunis

for these Unii yt^ars there was iiichicU'd on the re-

turn as the tii'st item a March 1, HU.'J vahie of

$350,000. At tliis point Mr. Uayh)rd had oidy in-

vested 'tfi,fr)0. Most of the stock in the total num-

ber of shai-es oi* ',]M was j)urehase(l subsecjuent to

Mareh 1, VJ\:]. T\w vahiatiou of ^:r)0,000 is a

fi,ij:ure supposed to represent a valuation foi- his

cost of $34,43().50. At the time of the eonsoli(hition

Mr. Ciayh)rd invested $152,1()1.1 1, whieh he added

to the $:]50,00(), -iving a vahuition of .^502,000 as

a total cost of the stock.

Mr. noekweilei-: You mean ^502,500 f

The Witness: Yes. That is in round figures.

In my report I made no reference to a fair maiket

value of the stock ui)on advice from Washini^ton

that same did not have a valuation above cost. The

$152,000 that was invested in 1917, of course, could

not be in dispute. The only valuation was on the

stock that he had purchased pi'ior to the consoli-

dation. The preferred stock that was receiver I in

the exchange was retired within a very few years,

and Mr. (laylord had leduced his total valuation of

$502,500 by $20,000, or the amount lie received for

the j)referred stock. The balance was allocated

Ix'tween the bonds and [3(12] th(» stock of the Mara-

thon Paper Mills when that (»xchanu:e was made.

In so doiiu^ a valuation, a final valuation of $8.21

])i'V share was ni-rived at tln'oULdi wirious stock
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dividends and a four for one split in the year of

1929.

By Mr. Coon:

Q. Arrived at by Mr. Gaylord, you mean?

A, That is right. My computations came down

to a valuation of $2.8367 per share for the stock

that was held as of January 1, 1936.

Q. Now, by way of summation, would you just

point out, Mr. Field, what particular modus of

yours produced that vahiation of $2.83, distinguish-

ing your process from Mr. Gaylord 's? In other

words, tell his Honor just how you got the $2.83

instead of $8.21.

A. The major difference is in that Mr. Gay-

lord used a valuation of $350,000 for stock that

I used a valuation on of $34,436.50.

Q. Well, do you know why Mr. Gaylord used

that larger figure?

A. That was used as an apjjarent fair market

value, supposedly, as of the date of the consolida-

tion. How^ever, his return showed March 1, 1913,

the beginning of the income tax law. That date I

believe they would concede as being in error for a

valuation at that time, inasmuch as most of his

stock was acquired after that date. Then there is

a second difference. In the testimony yesterday

was produced a note in the sum of $152,161.11.

From the information on the note it might be [363]

supposed that that note was to pay for 1,525 shares

of stock purchased from Mr. Clinedinst, and, as
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such, was used in my I'l^port. Tlu* basic stoek of

43;') sliares of the Menasha I'lintini:: and Carton

Company, wlieii it was exchanged for Mai*athon

Paj)er Mills, had a final sum of 71)> shares, (hie to

various purchases, sales aiid a 100 per cent stock

dividend. This TL] shares was all sold in the vear

1927, so the hasic cost of $2.8867 culminates

from the purchase that I have recorded here oj'

1,525 shares for $ir)2,l()l.ll. Through various stock

dividends and a four for one split, it finally cul-

minated in 13,412 sliares as of January 1, 193H.

Mr. Coon: Tliat is all on direct exannnation.

Cross Examination

Bv Mr. Doekweiler:

Q. Mr. Field, in a discussion in court yesterday

mention was made of the fact that this 1917 re-

orsfanization would have been a taxable i-eoruaniza-

tion, although tlie taxpayer at the time did not so

res^ard it. But we were sj)eaking of that. If that

wei-e a taxable reor^'anization in 1917, then wouldn't

tlie basis ol' the stock ]>roperly have been, that is,

the basis (^f what ^\v. Gaylord contributed to that

reorganization, the value then of the cai'ton <'om-

pany stoek, the Menasha Carton Company stock,

which was owned by Mr. (Jayloi-d, that is, owned

half by Mr. (raylord, and his partner was also

associated with him in tiiat business f

A. Yes.

(} \i^\\ remember tliat Mr. Clinedinst (»wned

the Printintr Company entirely.'' ['><»!]
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A. Yes.

Q. And Mr. Gaylord and Mr. Clinedinst owned

and operated the Carton Company? A. Yes.

Q. And Mr. Gaylord and Mr. Clinedinst con-

tributed their holdings in the Carton Company

with Mr. Clinedinst 's interest in the printing com-

pany to the new Carton and Printing Company?

A. That is correct.

The Judge: You appreciate that that is a ques-

tion of law, don't you?

Mr. Dockweiler: I am trying to find out why

it was ignored in the figures, your Honor.

By Mr. Dockweiler:

Q. Why was the actual value of the stock of

Mr. Gaylord in the Carton Company ignored and

merely the amounts of the moneys he had origi-

nally paid for it used?

Mr. Coon: I object to the witness answering that

question. I think that is something the Coui't will

have to pass on.

The Judge: I don't think it makes any differ-

ence whether he answers it or not. He is ])ut on

here to testify what he did, and he says that he

used cost. Mr. Gaylord used value, and that shows

what each one did, and as to whether one is right

and the other is w-rong is a question of law.

Mr. Dockweiler: I amdit that, your Honor.

The Judge: It seems so to me. I don't want to

cut you [365] off from any proper cross examina-

tion of this witness, but so far as I can see it just
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wouldn't amount to anytlnnu, because, after all,

I would have to determine that myself.

Ml. Uorkwcili'i': 1 lliiiik the jxdnt is sutlieiently

clear that this factor of value was iiinored bv tiic

witness and only the cash contributions of Mi.

(ravlord were considered.

The Judder This testimony liei-e does briim' to

the fore the question I had in nnnd yestei(hiy. And

1 shouhl like to l)e cleai' on one point about it. 1

was notini;-, and one of the thin*;s that })Uzzled me

yesterday at the time I was asking* (luestions was

the statement there of $350,000 as the fail* market

value as of Marcli 1. 191:), and I couldn't tie all

those things together. I couldn't understand where

we were headed. Now I have heard some testi-

mony here suggesting that this witness was of tlie

view^ tliat that $o50,000 was tlie fair market value*

of the stock given uj) in the HHT transaction, and

was therefore re<j:ar(led as the cost by this tax|)ayer

<d' the Carton and Printing Company stock. So

ir there is that discrepancy in the* computation of

the ])etitioner, and that ligure of $o50,0(K) dosen't

represent fair market value as of March 1, 1913.

as you?- Kxhibit I' indicates, to wiiich Mr. (layloi-d

testified, it seems to me that you have got to get it

in the record and clear it up, perha|>s l)y tlie pailies

ai^re(»inir.

r»\ \li. I)ockweih»r:

(^). Now, in your figures, that is, refei-ring to the

lii-st sheet of this exhibit vou have before von
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A. Yes, sir. [366]

Q. 1 notice that after the Menasha Carton

Company block, coming down to the Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Company block

A. Yes.

Q. the first figures are 8-15-17, and then

there is a minus 337, and then a minus $34,436.50.

Then following the shares of preferred, 190 ac-

quired, the amount of $10,468.70, and the common,

435 shares, $23,967.80. Then over in the column

headed ^'Menasha Printing and Carton Company

purchased stock," the common shares, 1,525, and

in the line just below that and after the date 8-

30-17; that shows purchased 1,525 shares and the

amount of $152,161.11. I take it, then, in ar-

riving at those figures you did not consider the

contention that taxpayer has always made that

those 1,525 shares plus the amount or the value

which you show of $152,161.11, or, rather, the

figure of $152,161.11 were all a part of the same

reorganization transaction ?

A. I considered them as two separate trans-

actions.

Q. That is the point I want to bring out. The

Government in arriving at those figures did con-

sider the item that you have labeled ''Exchange",

the item dated 8-15-17, and the item that you have

labeled, ''Purchased," 8-30-17, as two separate

transactions and not as a part of the one trans-

action of the reorganization of the Menasha Carton
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Company and the ilenasha J^rintin*;* C<)mj)any mio

the Menasha Printinu; and Cai-ton Company?

A. That is ri^Iit. [:J(i7]

Q. Is that correct?

Mr. ( "oon : That is correct, \'our Honor.

Mr. Dockweih'r: I want to bring that out, your

Honor, because of the difference in the testimony

between Mr. (xavloid and what the Government's

contention is in this computation shown on the

first paiife of the exliil)it which you have before you,

and 1 thiidv we ought to liave that identified as

Respondent's Exhibit U.

Mr. Coon: The one the witness has now?

Mr. Dockweiler: Yes.

Ml'. Coon: Yes, I intended to ascertain the right

number, and if it is '*U'\ I will offei* it.

The Judi^e: »'f ' is the next exliibit. Do vou

want to offer it?

Ml*. ('(»oii: T will offer it now, your Honor, as

Respondent's Exhibit U.

The Judi^c : Any objection ?

Mr. Dockweiler: As showing the method of

computation only I

The Judge: That is the understanding.

Mr. Conn : Yes.

.Mr-. Dockweiler: No objection.

The Juduc: It will be marked in evidence as

Resf)ondent\s Exhibit V.

(The said computation so offered and re-

ceived in evidf^ncc was marked RespondonCs

Exhibit l\ and made a part of this record.)
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Bv M]'. Dockweiler:

Q. The exhibit I have heretofore referred to

while you have been on the stand, Mr. Kiehl, lias

been this Exhibit U? A. K*i,uht.

y. \(»\v, in this Kxhibit T, the figures indi-

cate, do they not, that you considered that the 1,-

525 shares shown in the last column on the ri<i^ht

hand side of the pa^e under the heading '*Mana-

sha Printing and Carton Com{)any" were j)ur-

chased with the note for $ir)2,l()l.ll

A. Yes.

Q. that you also testified to? A. Yes.

Q. And, ai2:ain, that it was not a transaction that

was a part and parcel of and intimately involved

with the whole arrangement for the reorganiza-

tion of those two companies, the Printing Company

and the Carton Com})any?

A. That is right. Tt was considered as separate

Transactions.

Mr. Dockweiler: That is all.

Mr. Coon: That is all, your Honor.

The Judge: You are excused.

(Witness Excused.)

Mr. Coon: Respondent rests.

Ml*. T)()ckw7Mler : Your Honor, I proj)ose as a

stipulation that the date shown on Kxhibit F,

March 1, 1.913, as the date of the evaluation of

Mr. rJaylord's interest in th(» Menaslia Carton

Company be July 1, 1917. That date is manifestly

in error, and [:]f)9] the values that WTre testified
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to yesterday are the values as of July 1, 1917

and not March 1, 1913.

The Judge: That is Exhibit F to the petition?

Mr. Dockweiler: Yes. I don't know how we

overlooked that in all of the months, in fact, all of

the years, I should say, since this controversy

arose.

The Judge: I couldn't understand it yesterday.

That is the reason I was inquiring.

Mr. Dockweiler: Mr. Gaylord, that value of

$350,000 was the value of your interest in the Car-

ton Company, the Menasha Carton Company, as

of July 1, 1917?

Mr. Gaylord: Yes, it was, as figured by us.

Mr. Dockweiler: Is that satisfactorv to the

Government, as coming up in that manner?

Mr. Coon: Yes, your Honor.

Mr. Dockweiler: Because it is obviously an

error.

Mr. Coon: The respondent agrees that the pe-

titioner has erroneously used the date March 1,

1913 instead of Julv 1, 1917.

The Judge: Do you admit that it was the value

on March 1, 1913—not March 1, 1913, but July 1,

1917 ?

Mr. Coon: No, we don't your Honor. That is

where we diverge. We just agree that there has

been that mistake as to the date.

The Judge: I just wanted to make sure about

how far this goes.

Mr. Dockweiler: Mr. Gaylord, will you take

the stand again, ])lease? I will ask the question
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as to value i^^ his interest as an ^vvi,,.,.
-^xX this

tini<'. [:'?()]

GEORGE S. (;A\'L()KM).

recalled as a witness by and on belialT of the pe-

titioners, having been previously duly sworn, was

exaniiiKv] and testified as follows:

Direct Examination

Bv Mr. Dockweiler

:

The Witness: This reorganization of tlie Mena-

sha C'arton Company and the Menasiia l^rinting

Company, to whieh I testified yesterday, into the

Menasha Printing and Carton Company was made

as of July 1, 1917. Then* was a period of some

days and weeks before the thing w^as completed and

it was made as of July 1, V.)\l.

Q. What was the value, the fair maiket value

at that time of your interest, youi* stock interest,

in the Menasha Carton Comjiany, whicli you con-

tiibuted to the i-eoi"ganization ?

Air. ('oon: Just a minute before you answer. I

object to tjio witness answering, your Honor, cr:

account of the fact his testimony as to the vahu*

as of that date is incompetent and inimaterial.

The Judge: 1'he objection will be overnil(»d.

You may answer.

The Witness: We figured it at $:^r>(),00() as ^r

Julv 1, 1017.
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By Mr. Dockweiler:

Q. That, m your oi)i]iion, was the fair market

value at that time?

A. Yes, as figured in Exhibit F of our petition.

[371]

Q. Well, I mean, as of July 1, 1917, that, in

your opinion, was the fair market value of your

stock interest A. It was.

Q. in the Carton Company?

A. It was.

Mr. Dockweiler: That is all.

The Judge: Just a minute. Any questions?

Cross Examination

By Mr. Coon:

Q. Mr. Gaylord, do you recall whether or not

several years ago in Milwaukee the question came

up in the office of the Revenue Agent there as to

the vahie of the 337 shares of capital stock of the

Menasha Carton Company that we have been dis-

cussing ?

A. No, I never had a conversation in Milwaukee

with anv Federal Income Tax assent.

Q. T have here what purpc^rts to be a copy of

a statement made by you on the 30th day of Au-

gust, 1917, at Manasha, Wisconsin, and for the

})urf)()se of refreshing your memory, 1 will ivad it.

Mr. Dockweiler: That date is the :>Oth day of

August, 1917?

Mr. Coon: The 30tli dav of Auuust, lf)lT.
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By Mr. Coon:

Q. This roads, M. (Icor^c S. (laylord, <»f Nec»-

nah, Wisconsin,"—is tliat Xhv way yon prononnro

it? A. Nceiiah.

Q. (Continuini;; : ''owniT of Sll shares of

the capital [*^Tl2] stock of the Menasha Tai^toTi Poin-

pany do hereby elect that my share of the j>urchase

price or sale of the properties, acconnts, control

and business of said Menasha Carton Company to

the Menasha i^rintin^ and Carton Company be paid

tu mc by a])plication of the amount oi' my share,

estimated at about $86,3:58.89, on sliares of caj)ital

stock of the Menaslia Printini: and Carton ('om-

pany subscribed for and to be issued to me by said

company to the amount of $4r),:]:jS.89, and retjuest

that the amount aforesaid be charged to mv account

as such stockholder, and the balance tliereof, the

sum of $41,000 be held to my credit and applied as

directed on purchase price of bonds of the Menasha

Printini^ and Ca]t()n C(>mpany when issued.''

A. 1 (Inn't doubt

(^. There is a little more to it:

"And J hereby acknowledge that i have received

of the Menasha Carton Company the sum of $86,-

t338.89 to be ai)plied in ]>ayment of the share of

such purchase price in the assets of sai<l Menasha

Cai-ton Company, belon^nn^ to me as a stockhohler

of said company, and the share to be distributed

to the shares of capital stock owned by me in su<'h

corporation.
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(Testimony of George S. Gaylord.)

"Dated, Menasha, Wisconsin, this 30th day of

August, 1917.

'^Signed, G. S. Gaylord."

A. Yes. Well, I don't doubt that is true. I

don't recollect it at all. It sounds to me like a

formal application to the Wisconsin authorities for

the issuance of stock, but it merelv reiterates what

already appears in our own exhibit, merely [373]

checking the amounts as ai)peared in our books,

w^hich had nothine: to do with value.

Mr. Coon: I believe that is all.

Redirect Examination

By Mr. Dockweiler:

Q. Do I understand that those amounts, as you

testified yesterday, were the book or appraisal value

of the assets on the books, exclusive of earning

power and exclusive of good will ?

A. They were, exactly.

Mr. Dockweiler: That is all.

Mr. Coon : No further cjuestions.

The Judge: You are excused.

(Witness Excused.)

Mr. Dockweiler: We rest, your Honor.

The Judge: Anything furthei'

?

Mr. Coon: Respondent rests, your Honor.

The Judge: Then the case will stand submitted

upon the filing of briefs.

Hearing Concluded.

IMitioners' l^]xhibits Nos. 1 to (i, iuchisive, re-

ferred to in the foregoing Statement of Evidence
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and Hi's|)(Hi(k*nts' Kxhii^iis 2\i»s. A, i>, 1 . i ', E, F,

(;. 11, !, J, K, L, M, \, (), \\ Q, U, S, T and T.

relVn-ed to in said Statement <d" Kviden<*e, aie

transmitted herewith and made a part of this State-

ment ul* Evidence as if I'ully set fortli herein. Said

petitioners, George S. Gayhird and Gertrude H.

Gayh)7'd, tender and piesent the foregoing as [374]

their Statement ot* Mvich'nee in these eanses and

pray that the same may be approved by The Tax

Court of* the United States and inach' a part of the

record in said causes.

THOMAS A. J. i)0( KWKILKK
whose post office address is 1035 I. \. Van Nuys

l^uildini;-, LMO West Seventli Street, Los An-

geles 14, California.

JAMES \V. HONTEMS, (\P.A.

whose post office address is 215 West Sixth Street,

Los Angeles 14, California.

Attorneys for said ])etitioners George S. (fayU)rd

and Gertrude H. Gavlord.
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Personal service of a copy of tlio foregoing

Statement of Evidence is hereby acknowledged

this 13th day of November, 1944. Agreed to:

J. P. WENCHEL,
Chief Counsel, Bureau of

Internal Revenue;

B. H. NEBLETT,
Division Counsel, Bureau of

Internal Revenue

;

HAROLD D. THOMAS,
EARL C. CROUTER and

B. M. COON,
Special Attorneys, Bureau of

Internal Revenue.

By J. P. WENCHEL
CAR

Attorneys for said Commis-

sioner. [375]

ORDER APPROVING STATEMENT
OF EVIDENCE

The foregoing statement of evidence is hereby

approved and settled this .... day of November,

1944.

Judge of the United States Court of Tax A])peals.

[Endorsed] : ^r.C.U.S. Piled Nov. 13, 1944. [37()]
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Thr Tax Ctrnvi of tlic I'nitcil States

DiK-ket No. h)U\:\S

(}K()H(fE S. (iAYLORl),

IN'titionrr,

V.

(OMMISSIONKH OF INTKlCNAl. KKVENUE,
Respondent.

Docket Xo. ^m2T^

GKRTKrDE 11. UAVLORD,
IVtitioner,

V.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL KM^VENUE,
Respondent.

STTIHTLATION

It is herebv stipulated and agreed bv tlie un-

dersi^^'^ned attorneys of r(»eord for the petitionei-s

and tlie respondent in the above-entitled ea8e« that

Exhibit R of the petitions in eaeli of said eases,

which |»in|)<>rts to be a eopy of* the original I)c*c-

laration (»f Trust, dated NovenilH»r 7, IJi.'iT), which

was introchiccd at the ti'ial as l\*titiont'r\s Ex-

hibit 1, contains two errors in c(»pyinir, which

should be corrected as follows:

Line 12, par. 13, of said Exhibit H of the peti-

tions which reads, **The Northern Tnist Company,

of riiicap', Illinois," should have added tlicrcto the
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word "an(r\ wliich was inadvertently X'd out of

the copy. [542]

The last line of page 13 of said Exhibit JJ, which

reads, ''bond or bonds of other security whatever

shall ever be'' should read, in order to correctlv

conform to the original document, '*bond or bonds

or other security whatever shall ever be".

In view of the agreement between counsel that

the said Exhibits B and C of the petitions shall

be substituted in evidence for said Exhibits 1 and 4,

the Court is requested to make the above indicated

corrections.

It is further stii)ulated that the said Exhibit C

of the petitions is a true and correct copy of the

original document introduced in evidence as Ex-

hibit 4.

(Signed) THOMAS A. J. DOCKWEILER
(Signed) JAMES W. BONTEMS

(Signed) By THOMAS A. J. DOCKWEILER
Counsel for Petitioners.

(Signed) J. P. WENCHEL ECC
Chief Counsel, Bureau of

Internal Revenue.

Counsel for Respondent.

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Apr. 12, 1943.

[r>43]
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III I he I'nitcd 8tati's Ciivuit Cuuit (»!' Apporls

for thr Xiiitli rircuit

The Tax Court of the I'nitcd States

Docket No. \[)\)\'M

GEORGE S. (fAVLORD.

Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIOXEK OF INTERNAL UMIVENI'E,

Respoiuleui.

The Tax Court of* tlic I'tiitcd Stat(»s

Docket No. 10927:5

GERTRTDE 11. (LVVLORl),

PetitioTU'T*,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVEM'E,
Respondent.

PRAECIPE FOR THE RECOKM)

To the Clerk of the Tax Court of tlir Iriiti'd

States:

You ;n(* her(*by recpiested to f)repai(\ ccitify

and tran.suiil lo the Clerk oi' tiic Cnited States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth C«" uit,

with reference to the i)etitions for irvirw ••; the

above naincnl petitioners Georc:*' S. (laylord «nd

Gertrude 11. Gavhu<l heretofore tiled hv the?»i in
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the above entitled and referred to causes, witliin

forty (40) days from the filing of said petitions, a

typewritten copy of the record on review in said

above entitled and referred to causes, all as re-

quired by law and the rules of said court, and to

include [544] in the transcript of said record so

to be ijrepared, certified and transmitted the fol-

lowing documents and records or certified copies

thereof, to-wit:

(1) The docket entries of all proceedings be-

fore or in the United States Board of Tax Appeals

and/or The Tax Court of the United States in

each of said above causes. Docket Nos. 109138 and

109273

;

(2) Petition of said petitioner George S. Gay-

lord, including Exhibits A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H
thereto

;

(3) Answer of the respondent commissioner to

said petition;

(4) Petition of said petitioner Gertrude H.

Gaylord, including Exhibits A, B, C, D, E, F, G
and H thereto;

(5) Answer of the respondent commissioner

thereto

;

(6) Findings of Fact and opinion of the Tax

Court of the United States in said two causes.

Docket Nos. 109138 and 109273, promulgated Feb-

ruary 18, 1944;

(7) Said petitioners' Motion For Reconsidera-

tion Bv The Tax Court Of The United St<'\tes Of

Its Decision Promulgated February 18, 1944, In
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The xVbove Eiaiilod And Ut'fonvtl lo I'roccrdings

Determining: (1) That The Income Fur Tlie Years

193() Thiou-h VXW) Of The Trnst Imdvcd In Said

Proceedings Was Taxabh* To The Above Named
Petitioners And (2) Thai The Basis For

Computing Gain On (.'ertain Corporate Stock Sohl

By Said Petitionei-s And Said l^rust During The

Years 193f) Through 193!) Was Not .fS.^l Per Share

filed with the (derk of said court Maich 17, 1944;

(8) Or(hM* of said court (h*n\ ing said inoticm;

(9) Hespondent's Computation For Kntry Of

Decision in said cause Xo. l()f)273, filed witli the

clerk of said court May 17, 1944;

(10) Respondent's Revised Computation For

Entry Of Decision in said cause No. 1091)^8, tiled

with the clerk of said court July li5, 1944;

(11) Decision of said couit entered in said

cause No. 10927:5 July 14, 1944;

(12) Decision of said court enteied in sai<l

cause No. l()9i:5S August 4, lf)44:

(13) Said petitioner Oeorge S. GaylordV Peti-

tion For R(»view Of Decision Of The Tax Court

Of The Tnited States in said cause No. l()!n:^8,

filed with the clerk of said court Octob<M- 11, 1944;

(14) Notice of tiling of said petition and ad-

mission hy the attorneys for said respouih'iit of

service of co])y of said petition and of said notice,

filed with the <derk of said court Octoher 11, 1944;

(15) Said petitioner (lertrude II. Oaylord's

Petition For Review Ot D. ^'ivion Of The Tax
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Court Of The United States, tiled with the clerk

of said court October 11, 1944;

(16) Notice of filing of said petition and ad-

mission by the attorneys for said respondent of

service of copy of said petition and of said notice,

filed with the clerk of said court October 11, 1944;

(17) Statement Of Evidence, including peti-

tioners' [546] exhibits Nos. 2, 3, 5 and 6 and re-

spondent's exhibits Nos A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I,

J, K, L, M, N, O, P, Q, K, S, T and U referred

to therein

;

(18) Stipulation between counsel for said pe-

titioners and counsel for said respondent regard-

ing Exhibits B and C to the petitions to the Board

of Tax Appeals of said petitioners, which exhibits

were substitiuted in evidence for petitioners' Ex-

hibits 1 and 4;

(19) Any and all orders of enlargement or ex-

tension of time for the preparation, certification,

transmission and delivery of the records on said

reviews; and not included in record
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(20) This praecipe or iu-signatiuii of reeonl auil

the adinissiun of service thereof.

/s/ (Thomas A. J. Duekweik'r)

wliuse post office address is

1035 I. N. Vail Xnys IliiiUlin^'

IMO Wtvst Seventh Street

Los Angeles 14, Calit'ornia

/s/ (James \V. Hontems, (\P.A.)

whose post oflice add ]'<•<< i<

215 West Sixth Street

Los Angeles 14, California

Attorneys for said i)etitiouers

George S. (iayh)rd and Oer-

trnde H. Gayh^rd. [547]

Personal service of a coin- of the foregoing Prae-

ci})e For The Record is hereby acknowledged this

13th day of Xovemher, 15)44. Agreed to:

J. \\ WKXC^HKI.,

Chief Connsel,

Bnreau of Internal Revenue;

B. H. NKHLKTT,
Division Counsel

Bnreau of Internal Revenue;

HAROli) I>. IMIOMAS,

EARJ. C. < K•()l"jM^^* antl

B. M. VonS,
Sj)ecial Attorneys,

I^ureau of Internal lu'V« nue.

By .1. \\ WEN'CHEL (C.A.R.)

Attorneys for said Commis-

sioner. [548]

[Endorsed]: T.C.U.S. Filed Nov. 13, \\)\\.
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The Tax Court of the United States

Washington

Docket No. 109138

GEORGE S. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

V.

COMMISSIONER OP INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

Docket No. 109273

GERTRUDE H. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

V.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

CERTIFICATE

I, B. D. Gamble, Clerk of The Tax Court of the

United States do hereby certify that the foregoing

pages 1 to 548, inclusive, contain and are a true

copy of the transcript of record, papers, and pro-

ceedings on file and of record in my office as caled

for by the Praecipe in the appeal (or appeals)

as above mimbered and entitled.
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In testiiiioiiy whereot', 1 hereunto set my hand

and affix the seal of Tlie Tax Court of the United

States, at Washin^^ton, in the Distriet of ( ohnnhia,

this 23d dav of Novenil)er, 1944.

(Seal) B. 1). UAMliLE
Clerk,

The Tax Court of the Tnited

States.

[Endorsed]: N... 1093(>. United States Circuit

Court of Ap])eals for the Ninth Circuit, (ieoiije

S. (laylord. Petitioner, vs. Connnissioner of Inter-

nal Revenue, Respondent. Cert rude H. (laylord.

Petitioner, vs. Commissioner of Internal Hev(»nue,

Respondent. Transeript of the Reeord. r[»oii Pe-

titions to Review a Decision of Th(» Tax Court of

the United States.

Filed Noveml>er 29, 1944.

PAUL P. O^lUilEN

Clerk of tfie United States Circuit Court of Apj)eals

for the Ninth Circuit.
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In The United States Circuit Court of Appeals

For The Ninth Circuit

Docket No. 10936

GEORGE S. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

GERTRU])E H. GAYLORD,
Petitioner,

vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
Respondent.

ADOPTION OF ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR
INCLUDED IN PETITIONS FOR RE-

VIEW WITHIN TRANSCRIPT OF REC-
ORD AND DESIGNATION FOR PRINT-
ING ENTIRE TRANSCRIPT

To The Honorable Justices of the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit

:

The above named petitioners George S. Gaylord

and Gertrude H. Gaylord, by and through their

undersigned attorney Thomas A. J. Dockweiler, do

hereby adopt as their points on ap])eal the assign-

ments of eiror inchided in the petitions for review

of said petitioners within the transcript of record
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in till' above entitled t-ause^ heretofore filed witli

the vlovk of said rirriiit Court and said petitioners

desire the reeord as eei-titietl to said ch-rk t(» he

printed in its entirety and so designate for printing

the entire transcript.

Dated tliis 2nd day of Decenilx3r, 1944.

THOMAS A. d. DOCKWKILKK
Attorner for said petitioners,

(leorge S. (Tayh>rd and

Gertrude 11. (ia\lord.

Personal service of the fore.i^oini;- Adoption of

Assi,G:nnients of Error Inchided in Petitions lor

H(n'ie\v Witliin Transcript of Reeord and Designa-

ti«»n tor Printing Entire Transcript is hereby ac-

knowledged this 4th day of Peceniber, 1944.

J. P. WENCHEL,
Chief Counsel, l^ureau (»f

Inteinal Hevenue;

P. II. XKPLETT,
Division Counsel Puiean "f

Internal Revenue:

HAROLD D. THOMAS .nnl

P. M. COON,

S])eeial Attorneys, P>ureau of

Int(»rnal lieveinie.

By SA.Ml KL O. ( LAKK, .IK.

Attorneys for <?nM Cnmnus-

sioTH'r.

[Kndorsed]: Fih'd Dec. 11, 1944. i*aul l\

OM^,rien, Clerk.
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PACE

Jurisdiction oi ihi> conn to review decision in question I

Statement of the case *. 2

(A) Question of rcvcK-abiiiiy oi the trust 4

(li) Question as to computing gain on st<x'k sales 13

Specifications of c-rror 22

I.

The lax Court erred in determining tliat the trust was revocable

during the years 1936 through 1939 and in failing to find and

decide as a matter of fact and of law that said trust was

at all times from its inception in 1935 an irrevocable trust 24

(a) The trust is not a "voluntary iiust within the meaning

or purpose of Section 228() as amended in 1931 26

(b) The original and unchanged understanding. purf)ose. in-

tent and belief of the parties thereto that the trust was

always to l>e irrevocable had the efTect of sup|)lying any

Scrivener's omission to include in the original declaration

of trust dated November 7. 1935, express words of irre-

vocability and therefore such declaration of trust must \ye

deemed in any case, as of the time such trust became

effective, corrected in such resiHxrt and read as though

it did contain expression of irrevocability 36

yvi) In any ca,se sufficient and effective expression or declara-

tion that the trust is irrevocable is found in each of the

gift tax returns signed and made under oath by each of

the trustors in 1936, shortly following u|xjn and in con-

nection with the trustor's making of such declaration of

trust and in which gift tax returns the trust was referred

to and a copy of the declaraticm of trust filed therewith

as a part thereof k>
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(d) The execution by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, signed and

acknowledged and made under oath l)y each of them of

the declaration being a part of a certain declaration of

trust dated November 7, 1935, which is dated that date

but was not recorded until March, 1940, wherein they

certify and declare that the trust provided for in said

declaration was always intended and is intended by them

to be and is and shall always be absolutely irrevocable,

which statement was so made under oath by the trustors

and trustees, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, long before any

issue or controversy was intimated, suggested or raised

by any tax authority based upon the claim that the trust

was irrevocable and was so made out of an abundance

of caution promptly upon omission in said declaration

dated Nov. 7, 1935, of an expression of irrevocability

being called to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord's attention, is again

a sufficient and effective expression or declaration relat-

ing back for all purposes to the very inception of the

trust, that the trust always was and is irrevocable 51

(e) The declaration of trust dated November 7, 1935, shows

on its face that it was to be operative under laws of juris-

dictions other than California; and under the law of

every jurisdiction in the United States outside California

the trust set forth in said declaration in the form there

stated would, without more, at the time said declaration

was executed, be irrevocable 53

(f) Many of the operations and transactions of the trustees

of the trust since its inception have been outside of

California and in jurisdictions where the trusl has always

been absolutely irrevocable. 55
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(g) I'lulcr the laws ui LaliUinua ihc trust of the stuck rc-

ftrred to in said declaartion of trust dated November 7.

1935. formed by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord for the l)cncht

of their dau^diters and iheir living issue, has at all timc.s

since its incepiiun in 1935 been valid ui any case as an

oral irrevocable trust of |>crsonal projKTty which needed

no writing, and the priKeeds oi the st(x:k constituting

the corpus of such trust, no matter how subsequently in-

vested or in what form transmuted, always remain sub-

ject to such oral irrevocable trust. SX

II.

'J'he Tax Court erred in concluding that estoppel is not an issue

in this case and in tieciding that resi)ondent Commissioner

is not estopped to claim that the trust was irrevocable Ol

in.

The Tax Louri L-rreci in determining that all income of the

trust which wa> distributed by the trustees to and received

by the beneticiaries of the trust in the years 1936 through

1939 was income of Mr. and Mr>. Gaylord and not of such

beneficiaries 08

IV.

1 he Tax Court erred in deciding, contrary to law and fact, tliai

rents for the years 1938 and 1939 of the Texas real property

l>elonging to the trust was income of a revocable trust and

hence income of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and not of the Ixrne-

ficiaries of the trust ~ ^ .. 68
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V.

The Tax Court erred in deciding, contrary to law and fact, that

the basis for computing gain on the sales of Marathon Paper

Mills Company common stock (with exception of 100 shares)

was $2.84276 i>er share instead of a minimum of $8.21 per

share as claimed by petitioners 69

VI.

The Tax Court erred in failing to find and decide that under

Section 202(a) of the 1926 Revenue Act the cost to Mr.

Gaylord of the 352 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton

Company stock received by him from his brother C. W.

Gaylord in 1927 in exchange for 432 shares of Robert Gay-

lord, Inc., was the fair market value of such shares of Mena-

sha Printing and Carton Company in August of 1927 80
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No. 109.V)

IN THE

United States Circuit Court nf Appeals
FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

Georgk S. Gaylord,

Petitioner^

vs.

COMMISSIONKR Ol I\TIK\\I RkvKNUK,

Respondcfit.

Gkrtrudi-: H. Gavi.ori).

Petitioner,

vs.

CoMMISSIOXKR 01- IXTKRNAL RkV'KNUE,

Respondent.

PETITIONERS' OPENING BRIEF.

To the Honorable L nited Mates c ireuit c ourt of Appeals

for the Ninth Cireuit and the Judijes Thereof:

Jurisdiction of This Court to Review Decision

in Question

These are proceedings tor review by the United States

Circuit Court of Ai)|)eals for the Ninth Circuit of a de-

cision of the Tax Court (»f the United States (hereinafter

called Tax Court) entered August 4. l'M4, determining

against |>etitioner George S. (iayiord (hereinafter called

Mr. Gaylord) certain deficiencies in his income taxes tor

the taxable years 1036. 1037. 1938 and 1030
| Transcript

of the Record—hereinafter referred to as Tr.—pp. 274-

273 j and of a decision of the 'I'ax Court determining
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against petitioner Ciertrnde H. liaylord (hereinafter called

Mrs. Gaylord) certain deficiencies in her income taxes

for the taxable years 1936, 1937 and 1939. [Tr. pp. 273-

274. J Petitioners are in(li\iduals who at all times since

prior to the year 1936 have been residents of Pasadena in

Los Angeles County, California. The respondent (herein-

after called Commissioner) is the duly appointed, qualified

and acting Commissioner of Internal Revenue. Petition-

ers filed with the Collector of Internal Revenue for the

Sixth District of California, at Los Angeles, California,

their respective individual returns of the income taxes

with respect to which such deficiencies were so determined.

Said district and the office of said Collector are located

within the jurisdiction of the United States Circuit Court

of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Jurisdiction of said

Court to review said decisions is provided for in Sections

1100, 1141, and 1142 of the United States Internal Reve-

nue Code.

Statement of the Case

On September 17, 1941. Commissioner mailed to peti-

tioner Mr. ('aylord a notice of deficiency in which Commis-

sioner advised Mr. (^laylord that the determination of his

income liability for the taxable years 1936 through 1939

disclosed a deficiency of $49,518.76, or $17,835.82 for

1936, $12,033.50 for 1937, $10,442.62 for 1938 and $9,-

206.82 for 1939. |Tr. pp. 44-61.] On November 10,

194L Mr. Cuaylord filed with the United States Board of

Tax Appeals (now the Tax Court) his verified petition for

redetermination of such deficiency
|
Tr. pj). 6-9(>] ; to

which petition Commissioner filed his answer December 9,

1941. 11^-. pp. 97-101.
J

On September 17, 1941, Commissioner also mailed to

petitioner Mrs. (u'lylord. ])ctilioner Oorge S. Ciaylord's
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wife, a notice of deficiency in w hicli Coniniissioner advised

her that the determination of her income tax hability

for the taxable years l^)3b throu^^h 1939 disclosed a

deficiency of $8,043.03. or $1,087.40 f.»r 1036. $4,925.01

for 1937. $32.51 for 1938 and $1.W8.71 for 1939. |Tr.

pp. 134-151.1 On xVovember 26, Pm, she tiled with said

Board her verified petition for a redetermination of such

deticiency
|
Tr. pp. 101-187] ; to which petition Com-

missioner tiled his answer January 2. 1942.
|
Tr. |)p. 187-

191.]

As is>ucs ui taci and law involved in the cases made
these petitions and answers were the same, except for

differences in total amounts of money or value concerned,

the Tax Court consolidated the two cases for hearing and

they were heard to^^ether by that Court, the Honorable

Bolon 1). Turner, a Jud^e thereof. i)residinj4. cm April 2

and 3. 1943, at Los Anp^eles, California. [Tr. pp. M7 to

568.1 On Pebruary 18. P44. the Tax Court, by Judge

Turner. i)romulgated its findings of fact and opinions

deciding against Mr. and Mrs. iiaylord the issues of fact

and law now brought iiji in their petitions for review.

|Tr.
i)j).

192-216.1 Though they moved March 17. 1944

for reconsideration by said Court of its determination, so

announced, that ( 1) the income for the years 193h through

1939 of the hereinafter referred to trust was taxable

to Mr. and Mrs. (laylord. and (2) the l)asis for computing

gain on certain stock sales by them and said trust during

said years was less than the value claimed by them, said

Court denied such motion March 18. 1V44.
|
Tr. pp. 223-

249. 1 There followed the decisions, of which review is

now sought, in which said Court determined against Mr.

C.aylord a deficiency in his inccnne tax of $17,826.37 for

1936, $12,029.07 for 1937. $8,211.85 for 10.^8 and $^>,.



206.82 for 19vS9, and against Mrs. Caylord a deficiency in

her income tax of $1,087.10 for 1936, $4,922.60 for

1937, and $1,998.19 for 1939. However, as Mr. Gaylord,

after the Tax Court's decision and before filin,^ his peti-

tion for review thereof, i)aid certain sums on deficiencies

so found ag^ainst him for 1937, 1938 and 1939, the present

review proceedings concern as to him for those three

years $11,965.36 for 1937, $8,074.13 for 1938 and $7.-

925.35 for 1939. |Tr. pp. 276-277.] Issues as to de-

ductions for losses sustained by petitioners on demolition

of a building and loss to Mr. Gaylord from destruction

of a pear orchard, which were before the Tax Court and

are discussed in its findings of fact and opinions, are not

involved in these present proceedings for review.

There are two i)rincipal questions now presented for

review

:

(A) Was said trust at any time during the years 1936

through 1939 irrevocable by the trustors thereof, Mr.

and Mrs. Gaylord, or either of them and consequently the

trust income for those years taxable to them?

(B) What was the basis for computing gain on cer-

tain stock sales made by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and said

trust during those years?

(A) QUKSTIOX OF Rl'AOC AIULirV or TllK Tki'st.

As to this question the facts are undisputed and no

evidence to the contrary was presented or offered by the

Commissioner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord were husband and wife at all

times herein mentioned. |Tr. i)p.
3>.^^, 542.] As issue of

their marriage they have two daughters, Margaret (^lay-

lord Rui)pel (hereinafter called Mrs. Rupj)el ) and Gert-
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ruck- (laylord Hrucc (iKrcinaiicr called Mrs. Hriicc ) both

of whom are liviIlJ^^ Margaret was born November 10.

1004, and married Albert Brunker in 1<>23. Two children.

Ix)th now living, were born of this marriage. Barbara

Brunker ( )ctol)er 14. 1925. and Kolx*rt Henry Brunker

June 3. 1928. Subse<|uently Margaret divorced Brunker

and in 1^31 married IVederick KupiK-l. The other

dau^diter. Ortrude. was born May M. VH(). and on May
29, 1937. married lui^ene L. Bruce. I'hcy have one

child, .\nn Bruce, who was born in April. 1938. and is

living:. [Mr. (iaylord*s testimony. Tr. p. 353; Tax Court's

Findings of Fact—hereitiaftcr referred to as Finding^s

—

Tr. p. 195.1

Sometime prior to their executinj^ the declaration of

trust dated XovemlxT 7. 1^M5, hereinafter referred to.

it was mutually agreed between Mr and Mrs. (laylord

that they would form an irrevocable trust for the uses

and |)ur|K)ses and ujkmi the terms and conditions set forth

in such declaration and that Mr. daylord would con-

tribute to the trust estate to be provided for in such

declaration 5000 shares of Marathon Paj)er Mills Com-

pany common st(x:k owned by him as his separate proj)erty

and that Mrs. (iaylord would j^ive to such trust estate

2000 shares of such stock owned by her as her separate

property, each of such contributions beinj^ conditioned

upon the other Ix-ing so made to such trust. Accordinp:ly.

they told their attorney that they wanted to form such

an irrevocable trust and instructed him to prepare there-

for a declaration of trust. lie thereu|M»n pre|>ared a

declaration of trust dated November 7. 1935. which Mr.

and Mrs. Caylord signed about December 11. 1935. on

which day they acknowledged before a notary in l^os

Angeles County. California, its execution. In connection

with Mr. and Mrs. (laylord's so signing and acknowledg-



ing such declaration of trust and at that time they were

advised by their counsel that the trust was irrevocable.

After being signed the instrument was left in their coun-

sel's custody. Pursuant to their precedent agreement,

Mr. (laylord contributed his 5000 shares and Mrs. Gaylord

her 2000 shares of Marathon Paper Mills common stock

in the year 1935. Both of them in creating said trust

(hereinafter referred to as the trust) proposed, intended

and understood that they were forming an irrevocable

trust of that stock and its proceeds for the uses and

purposes and upon the terms and conditions set forth in

such declaration and that neither they nor either of them

had any power to revoke such trust or modify or change it

in any manner. [Mr. (laylord's testimony, Tr. pp. 339-

340, 351, 353-354, 381, 541-542: Mrs. Gaylord's testi-

mony, Tr. pp. 542-544; Findings Tr. pp. 195-1%, 202.]

Upon acquisition for the trust by its trustees, with

proceeds of sale of certain of the stock thus contributed,

of real property in the jurisdictions hereinafter mentioned,

the trustees of said trust had said declaration recorded

September 2i, 1937, in Los Angeles County, California,

and in 1938 in Cameron, Hidalgo, Potter and Jim Wells

Counties, Texas, j
Mr. (laylord's testimony, Tr. pp. 351-

352; Findings, Tr. 197.] For such Texas recordings

there was additional acknowledgment of execution of said

declaration by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and certification

thereon of such acknowledgment in Texas form on Janu-

ary 6, 1938, before the same notar\' who took their

original acknowledgments.
|
Mr, Gaylord's testimony, Tr.

p. 354.]

By sti])ulation of counsel and order of the Tax (\nirt

made at the hearing before it, the original of said declara-

tion of trust dated November 7, 1935, which was received



in evidence |Mr. (

'.aylord's testimony. Tr. pp. 339-340.

359] was withdrawn, and the copy thereof set forth as

Exhibit B in Mr. and Mrs. Ciaylord's resi)ective fK-titions

then beture that Court was substituted therefor with two

minor corrections. fTr. pp. 33^V-3r)0; Stipulation, Tr. pp.

569-570.] Said declarati<»n is set forth in full on |)ag:es

61 to 7h. and a^ain on paj.ies 151 t(» \()(\ of the Tran-

script of the Record herein and is summarized in the

present petitions for review.
|
Mr. (laylord's Petition.

Tr. pp. 2H2-2S^: Mrs. C.aylord's PetiticMi. Tr. pp. 312 to

315. 1 .Xccordini,^ to its terms, the iru.st is to last as lon^

as either Mrs. Rui)pel <»r Mrs. Bruce is living and under

thirty years old. and durinj^ its existence all of the trust's

net income is to be distributed, in any event annually, to

them. or. in case of the death of either of them leavinj^:

lawful issue, the latter. Upon termination of the trust its

estate vests in Mrs. Ruppel and Mrs. Bruce or. if either

of them fail to .survive such termination, her lawful issue

who may then be living. Thouj.:h said declaration con-

tained no statement that it was irrev(x:able. no rip^ht to

chanjTfe or revoke the lru>t wa> reserved.

Tn connection with the trust's creation and as part oi

the same tran.saction, Mr. and Mrs. (laylord each |)erson-

ally sij^nied and under date of i^'ebruary 3. 193f). executed

a ^ift tax return for the calendar year 1935, which was

filed in the office of the Collector of Internal Revenue at

Kos Angeles. California, March 10. 1936. .Mr (laylord's

.said return included his contribution to the trust of his

5000 shares of Marathon !*af)er .Mills stock mentioned in

said declaration of trust, and Mrs. (laylord's .said return

covered her 2000 shares of such stock appearinj^ in said

declaration of trust. In each .such return specific reference

was made to the tru.st and it was expre.s.sly declared that

the "gift" represented by the aforementioned contribution
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to the trust was made "By the creation of an irrevocable

trust for the benefit of another/' All entries in said re-

turns are in Mr. Ciaylord's own handwriting. [Mr. Ciay-

lord's testimony, Tr. pp. 356-358, 360-363 ; Mrs. ( laylord's

testimony, Tr. pp. 543-544; Mr. Ciaylord's said (lift Tax

Return, Petitioners' Exhibit 2, Tr. pp. 360A-360D : Mrs.

Gavlord's Ciift Tax Return, Petitioners' Exhibit 3, Tr.

pp. 362A-362C; Findings, Tr. pp. 196-197.] With said re-

turns there was filed with said Collector a copy of said

declaration of trust.
|
See Respondent's Exhibit I, Fi-

duciary Return of Income of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord. trus-

tees, for calendar year 1936, Tr. p. 461 ; Mr. (jaylord's

testimony, Tr. p. 381; Findings, Tr. p. 205.] The only

trust to which reference was made in said returns was the

trust provided for in said declaration of trust dated No-

vember 7, 1935. There was no other trust then in ex-

istence. [Mr. Gaylord's testimony, Tr. pp. 358, 360; Mrs.

Gaylord's testimony, Tr. p. 544.] Mr. Gaylord, upon so

filing his said return, paid $2531.27 gift tax shown thereon

and later, under date of December 28, 1936, paid an ad-

ditional $90.05 assessed on said return. No part of

any tax so paid was ever refunded to Mr. Gaylord. [^Ir.

Gaylord's testimony, Tr. pp. 357-358, 381; Findings, Tr.

p. 197.] Because of exemptions and exclusions no gift

tax was payable by Mrs. Gaylord on her return. [Peti-

tioners' Exhibit 3, Tr. i)p. 362B-362C.]

In the beginning of the year 1940, long before any

question was raised as to rc\'ocability or irrevocability of

the trust, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, upon advice of counsel

and out of abundance of caution, executed a Declaration

being a part of a certain declaration of trust dated No-

vemhcr 7, 19 >5, which was dated November 7, 1935,

and acknowledged and sworn to by them under date of

March 27, 1940, before a notary i)ublic in I .os Angeles
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County and rcajrclcfl in thai county March 2^, 1^)40. In

this instrument, after referring to the hereinbefore men-

tioned declaration of trust, dated November 7, 1935. Mr.

and Mrs. Ciaylord declared that the trust provided for in

said declaration was always intended and is intended by

them to be and is and shall always be absolutely irrevocable

and that such further declaration is and is intended to be

and shall always be a part of and taken with and construed

as a pari of said declaration of trust the same as though

it had been physically incorjx)rated in said declaration of

trust.
I
Mr. (laylord's testimony. Tr. p]). 363-365, 381.

|

This supplemental declaration, so acknowledged and sworn

to in March, VHO, was received in evidence as Petitioners'

Exhibit 4. but by stipulation of counsel and leave of Court

Exhibit C of the jx^titioners' resi)ective petitions to the

United vStates Board of Tax Appeals was substituted for

the orii.::inal of said instrument and the latter was pcr-

mitted to be withdrawn, v^aid h'xhibit C is set forth on

pages 7() to SO and re])eated nn i)ages \()() to 170 of the

Transcrij)t of the Record.

The above mentioned 700O shares of Marathon }*aper

Mills common stock referred to in said declaration of

trust dated November 7, 1935, were subsequently sold by

Mr. and Mrs. (laylord as trustees of the trust as follows:

4000 in VK](k 1600 in 1937, 1000 in 1938 and the re-

maining 400 in 1939. v^uch sales are shown in the fiduci-

ary returns of the trust income for these years by Mi.

and Mrs. (laylord as such trustees. |Mr. (laylord's tes-

timony, pp. 354-355. 381; Respondents' Exhibit I, Fi-

duciary Return of Income of Mr. and Mrs. (laylord for

calendar year of 1936. Tr. pp. 4(i{)'4()5: Resjxmdent's

Exhibit J. said trustees' l-iduciary Income Tax return for

calendar vear 1937, Tr. pp. 465-471; Resiwmdent's Exhibit
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K, said trustees' Fiduciary Income Tax return for calen-

dar year 1938, Tr. pp. 471-480; Respondent's Exhibit L,

said trustees' Fiduciary Income Tax returns for calendar

year 1939, Tr. pp. 480-489; Findinos, Tr. pp. 197-198.]

The certificates for such shares were kept in a Cali-

fornia safe deposit box in the name of the trustees of the

trust until they commenced to sell such shares, when, from

time to time, they sent certificates therefor to the Harris

Trust & vSavin^s Bank, at Chicago, Illinois, for con-

venience of delivery upon sale. All said 7000 shares were

sold and delivered u])on sale either in Chicago, Illinois,

or the City of New York. New York. It was only in

those two places that sales of such shares were made by

the trustees. All such sales were for cash, all of which

was deposited by the trustees in the Harris Trust & Sav-

ings Bank, Chicago, Illinois. [Mr. Gaylord's testimony,

Tr. p. 355; Findings, Tr. p. 197.]

The funds of the trust in the years 1936, 1937 and

1938 were kept on deposit in the names of the trustees as

such trustees with said Harris Trust & Savings Bank in

Chicago, Illinois. In the years 1939, 1940 and 1941 all

of the trust's bank accounts were kept with that bank

and with Bankers Trust Company in New York. [Mr.

Gaylord's testimony, Tr. pp. 3?5, 381; Findings, p. 197.]

During 1938, $94,000 of the proceeds of sales thereto-

fore made of Marathon Paper Mills st(^ck of the trust

was invested by its trustees in and by way of ])urchase

for the trust, of improved income producing real proper-

ties in Texas, located in the cities of Amarillo, Alice,

McAllen and Harlingen. Title to such property so pur-

chased was taken in the names of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

as such trustees. This property has ever since been owned

and held by such trustees for the benefit of the trust and
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lts bcneiiriario. Mr. daylord's icsiiniony. Tr. pp. 352-

353, 363. 3<S1
: Findin^^s. Tr. p. V)7.\

All rents belonj^fin^ to the trust received by its trustees

from such Texas retd proix»rty in F>3K and 1^>30 were

included in the hduciary returns by said trustees of the

trust's income tor those vear.s. The net rents from said

real ])roperty so included amounted to $3859.(X) for 1938

and $6370.67 for 1939.
| Mr. (^aylord's testimony, p.

353: Respondent's Exhibit K. Tr. ])]>. 472. 477; Rc-

s|)ondent's Kxhibit 1.. Tr. p]). 4(S1, 48^); Findings. Tr.

pp. 197-198,]

Kach of the two benehciarie.s of the trust, Mrs. Rupi)el

and Mrs. Bruce, who were then entitled to all the net in-

come thereof in equal shares, included in her individual

income tax return lur each of the years 1936, 1937, 1938

and 1939. her one-half share of the trust's net income

for that vear shown in the fiduciary return of the trus-

tees of the trust for that year, includinj*^ her share of the

trust's net income from the Texas real i)roperty rents,

and paid to the Collector of Internal Revenue at Los

An<^eles. Californi;i. with whom said individual and

fiduciary returns were filed, income tax on her one-half of

the net income of the trust. Such inconn* included her

share of taxable capital ^ain. as shown by said fiduciary

returns, on the above mentione<l sales in 1^36 through

1939 of the 700 shares of trust's Marathon Paper Mills

stock.
I

Mr. (laylord's testimony. Tr. ]). 353: Res]K)ndent*s

Exhibit T. I^duciary Return of lnc<»me of said trust for

1936. Tr. pp. VA-M-)^; Resixmdent's Exhibit J. Fiduciary

Return of Income of said trust for 1937. Tr. pp. 41^)5-471
:

Respondent's btxhibit K. b'iduciary Return f)f Income of

said trust for year 1938. Tr. |)p. 471-480: Res|)ondent's

Exhibit 1 , I'iduciary Return of Income of said trust for
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year 1939, Tr. pp. 481-487; Respondent's Exhibit M, Mrs.

Ruppel's Individual Income Tax Return for 1936, Tr. p.

508; Respondent's Exhibit X. Airs. Ruppel's individual

Income Tax Return for 1937, Tr. i)p. 509-512; Re-

spondent's Exhibit O, Mrs. Ruppel's Individual Income

Tax Return for year 1938, Tr. pp. 513-517: Respondent's

Exhibit P, Mrs. Rupi)ers Individual Income Tax Return

for year 1939, Tr. pp. 519-522: Respondent's Exhibit Q,

Mrs. Bruce's Individual Income Tax Return for the year

1936, Tr. pp. 523-525: Respondent's Exhibit R, Mrs.

Bruce's Individual Income Tax Return for the year 1937,

Tr. pp. 527-531 : Respondent's Exhibit S, Mrs. Bruce's

Individual Income Tax Return for the year 1938, Tr.

pp. 531-536: Respondent's Exhibit T, Mrs. Bruce's In-

dividual Income Tax Return for the year 1939, Tr. pp.

537-540.]

On the foregoing facts respondent Commissioner de-

termined and contended before the Tax Court that the

trust was revocable by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, or either

of them, at all times during the years 1936 through 1939

and, consequently, under the provisions of Section 22 (a)

or Section 166 of the Revenue Acts of 1936 and 1938

and/or the same sections of Internal Revenue Code, and

that all income of the trust for those years, which in those

years had been distributed by the trustees to the bene-

ficiaries Mrs. Ruppel and Mrs. Bruce constituted income

of Mr. and ]\Irs. (laylord in the relative proportions of

their respective contributi(^ns to the trust, that is, 2/7ths

to Mrs. Caylord, because she had contributed 2000 of the

7000 shares of Marathon Paper Mills Company stock to

the trust, and 5/7ths to Mr. Caylord. because he had con-

tributed the other 5000 shares of such 7000 shares form-

ing the original corpus of the trust, and, accordingly.
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that Mr. C.aylorcl was cliargeaMc with the folluwing

amounts of the trust's net income: bor 1936, $31,284.44.

for 1937, J?23,()20.7(): for 193S, $14,44(>.25; and for

1939, $18.0()1.S^)
I
Notice of Deficiency dated Sep. 17.

1941. Tr. pp. 4/)-.^4. .v-3S: Findings, p. V^] and Mrs.

(^laylord with these amounts of the trust's net income: l-or

1936, $12,516.36, for 1937, $9,449.31; and for 1939,

$7,201.17 [Notice of Deficiency dated Sep. 17. 1941. Tr.

pp. 136-144 148-149; landings, p. 194.
|

On the con-

trary, petitioners contended to the Commissioner and be-

fore the Tax Court, and still maintain, that the trust is and

has always been irrevocable and that none of its income

w^as ever taxable to either Mr. or Mrs. (laylord.

(B) Question as to Computing (iAIn on Stock Sales.

In addition to the sales made by the trust in tlie yearb

1930 throu^^li 1^^39 of Marathon Paper Mills stock be-

longing to it, Mr. C.aylord sold shares of such stock then

owned by him as his sejjarate i)rui)erty as follows; In

1936, 4930; in 1937, 2800: in 1938, 3300; and in 1939,

2362
I
Mr. ( laylord's testimony, pp. 3^)(). 381 ; Respondent's

Exhibit A. -Mr. Ciaylord'.s Individual Income Tax Return

for 193(). Tr. pp. 383-384. 387-388; Respondent's Exhibit

B, Mr. (jaylord's Individual Inctune Tax Return for 1937,

Tr. pp. 392. 399; Respondent'.s Exhibit C. Mr. (,aylord's

Individual Income Tax Return for 1938. Tr. pj). 405. 408.

415-417: Respondent's l\xhibit D, Mr. (»aylord's Indi-

vidual Income Tax Return for 1939, Tr. ])p. 422. 424.

430, 431
I

and Mrs. (laylord al.so sold the followinjj

shares of such stock then owned by her as her separate

property as follows: In V^^7, 2100: and in 1939, 500

[Tr.. Mr. C.aylord's testimony, pp. 366, 381 : Resp(>ndent*s

Exhibit 1*. Mrs. daylord's Individual Income Tax Re-

turn for 1937. Tr. pp. 441-44<^)] ; Respondent's Exhibit H,
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Mrs. Gaylord's Individual Income Tax Return for 1939,

Tr. pp. 435-456, 458-459.] The 2000 shares contributed

by Airs. (^laylord to the trust in 1935 had been received

by her as a gift from Mr. (laylord in 1930 [Mr. daylord's

testimony, Tr. pp. 373-374] and the 2600 shares of such

stock sold by her as her separate property in 1937 and

1939 had been given to her by Mr. (laylord in February,

1932 [Findings, Tr. p. 211.]

It is conceded that all 7000 shares belonging to the

trust and constituting the original corpus thereof and said

additional 2600 shares belonging to Mrs. Gaylord have the

same basis for computing gain on sale thereof which they

had when they belonged to Mr. Gaylord before he gave to

Mrs. Gaylord or contributed to the trust any of such

shares. All of the Marathon Paper Mills Company stock

sold by the trustees or Air. or Mrs. Gaylord in the period

1936 to 1939 has the following history:

On July 1, 1917, Mr. Gaylord owned 337 shares (which,

purchased at various times from previous to Alarch 1.

1913, to July 1, 1917, cost him $34,436.50) and his

partner, H. S. Clinedinst (hereinafter called Clinedinst)

owned 337 shares of a total 726 shares of common stock

of Menasha Carton Company, the remaining 52 shares

belonging to other individuals. Clinedinst also owned

all of the stock of Menasha Printing Company. These

two businesses were across the street from each other in

Menasha, Wisconsin. Clinedinst desired to consolidate

or merge the assets and businesses conducted by these two

corporations into a new corporation with Mr. Gaylord as

its manager. T'or that purpose an agreement was entered

into between Clinedinst and Mr. G>aylord for such con-

solidation or merger (hereinafter referred to as "consoli-

dation" ) ()\ tlu' two companies, wliicli resulted in the
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Menasha Printing and Cariun Company. The agreement

provided, among other things, that Mr. (laylord should

acquire sutiicient stock oi the new corporation to bring

his holdings therein up to 40Vc oi its outstanding stock.

[Mr. Gaylord's testimony, Tr. ]))). SUj-Su? , 3()9. 381 ; Find-

ings, Tr. pp. 20()-207.J

For convenience in detennining the respective propor

tion oi interest in the new Menasha i*rinting and Carton

Company to be received b} each oi tlie stnckliolders oi

Menasha Carton Company and Menasha I Minting Com-

pany (but not the real \alues involved going into and re-

sulting irom such consolidation) an appraisal was made at

the time, by competent appraisal company, oi the tangible

assets of the Menasha Carton Company and the Menasha

Printing Company, and the values shcnvn by such ap])raisal

])ltis the "(juick assets" of the combining companies was the

gauge used for determining as between each of the st(Kk-

holders of these two companies his proportion of interest

in the new company.
|
Mr. (uiylord's testimony. Tr. pp.

367-370. 566: Findings, p. 207.
|

The consolidation was etTected in August, PM7. as oi

July 1. VH7. In it Mr. C-aylord received for his i^7

shares of Menasha Carton Com]Kniy stock and his promis-

sory note ior $152,161 11 dated August 30, 1917. pay

able to Clinedinst's order 3 years after date with interest

at 69f ])<^'r annum (which note was paid in full in P>24)

P)75 shares of the common and 410 shares of the pre-

ferred stock of the new company, Menasha Printing and

Carton Comixmy. The par valtie of said 1975 shares oi

common and 410 shares of preferred stock was ecpial ( ap

proximately) in amount to the i)rincii>al sum of said

promissory note plus the value of the proportionate ])art

of the tangible assets of the two combined com|)anies as
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so appraised and their "quick assets'' to which Mr. Gay-

lord's interest in the Menasha Carton Company entitled

him. His 337 shares of that company then had a real

and actual value far in excess of that determined by such

appraisal of tangible assets plus such "quick assets," which

determination was resorted to only for the purpose of

fixing the proportion and not the full or true value of

the respective participation in the new Menasha Printing

and Carton Company of the several owners of the two

companies which were being consolidated into it. For

such purpose only no account was taken of goodwill,

earning capacity or value as a profitable going concern

of either of the companies. The j)rofits of the Menasha

Carton Company for the first seven months of 1917 were

$56,000, and of the Menasha Printing Company for the

first six months of 1917, $187,000 in round figures.

Combined profits at the end of 1917 for these two con-

cerns operated separately for the first six months of that

year and for the new company for the last six months of

1917 were $315,000 in round figures. Determination of

value of the stock of the Menasha Carton Company and

the Menasha Printing Company from capitalization of such

current earnings at ten times the amount thereof, a

conservative rate, and taking into consideration all perti-

nent factors or elements such as good will, earning ca-

pacity and worth of the businesses as profitable, going

concerns, results in a substantially higher value for such

stock than that indicated by value of tangible assets plus

"quick assets" only. vSuch determination demonstrates a

fair market value of at least $350,000 for Mr. C.aylord's

said 337 shares of Menasha Carton Conijmny at the time

of such consolidation.
|
Mr. Caylord's testimony, Tr. pp.

367-368, 360-372, 373, 374-375, 381, 562, 563-564, 566;

landings. 207-208.
J
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In making the consolidalion ihc appraised value ut the

phy.sicial assets plus book vaUie of the "(luick assets" of

the Menasha Carton Company was determined to be $186,-

000. and of the Menasha Print ing Company. $774,000. a

total of $^)r)0,()00. Iiu'iylord's testimony. Tr. pp. 370-373.

566; iMndings. Tr. p. 207.
|

h'or all as.sets of these two

corporations, includinj^ i^oik! will, earninj^ cai)acity and

value as p^ing concerns, the new corj)oration. Menasha

Printing & Carton Company, issued 5000 shares common
and 4^)00 shares j)referred stock, all of the par value of

$100 per share. [Findings, j)]). 207-2W.
|

Of tlu- $186,-

000 value of tangible and *'(|uick assets" of the Menasha

Printing Company $86,338.8^) was allocated to Mr. day-

lord's 337 shares of stock of that coinj^any.
|
Mr. (iay-

lord's testimony, Tr. j)p. 367. 370-372; Petitioners' Ex-'

hibit 5. Tr. p. 372A; Findings. Tr. p. 208.]

Though the exciiange of his 337 shares of Menasha

Carton Company for stock in the new cor|)oration resulted

in taxable gain to him, Mr. ^'aylord. through inadvertence

and mistake, did not report in his income tax return for

1917 any income on such exchange.
|
Tr. j)p. 377-378;

Findings, Tr. p. 20^^.]

In 1922 or 1923 Mr. (laylord purchased the remaining

interest of Clinedinst in the Menasha Printing and Carton

Company. In the meantime all preferred stock issued

in \hv \^U7 consolidation had been retired. During the

interval between such con.solidation and October 31. 1927,

Mr. (laylord sold to employees some small lots of his

common .stock of Menasha Printing and Carton Company.

In 1925 he received a lOO^c stock dividend on the stock

of that company then held by him. As of date ( )ctober

31, P^27. he owned 3357 shares of said stock.
| Mr.

(laylord's Testimony, pp. 374-375; Kxhibits \\
(

". and H
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to petitioners' respective petitions to United States Board

of Tax Appeals, Tr. pp. 92-96, 182-187; Findings, p.

209.]

Of the stock so held 350 shares had been transferred

by Mr. (laylord in 1925 to his brother C. W. Gaylord for

432 shares Robert Gaylord, Inc. stock. Thereafter C.

W. Gaylord, wanting to reacquire the latter for use in

connection with reorganization of Robert Gaylord, Inc.,

Mr. Gaylord proposed to sell such shares to C. W. Gay-

lord for $300,000 but the offer was not accepted and

thereafter C. W. Gaylord suggested that the previous ex-

change of 350 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton

Company for 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. stock

be cancelled and the parties restored to the position they

would have been in if the exchange had never been made.

This was done and Mr. Gaylord returned to C. W. Gay-

lord the 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. stock and

received back 352 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton

Company stock, each of the parties paying over to the

other all dividends received by him on the stock involved

in the exchange standing in his name during the interval.

These exchanges between Mr. Gaylord and C. W. Gaylord

were taxable, although, through inadvertence and mistake,

not considered so by Mr. Gaylord at the time.
|
Mr. Gay-

lord's Testimony, Tr. pp. 379-381: Exhibit H to peti-

tioners' respective ])etitions to Board of Tax Ap])eals,

pp. 95-96, 186; Findings, i)p. 209-210.1

On October 31, 1927, Menasha Products Company

(such then being the name of Menasha Printing and Car-

ton Comi)any) was merged with Marathon Paper Mills

Company. In this tax-free reorganization Mr. Gaylord

received 6728 shares of the Marathon Paper Mills Com-

pany stock, and $1,038,(X)0 in face value of Marathon



Paper Mill> Company 5% bonds in exchange fur his

5y357 shares of common stock ot Menasha Products

Company. In 1^^2^> the last mentioned shares were spHt

4 for 1.
I

Mr. ('.aylord's Testimony, pp. .^74-375. ^79:

Exhibit H to petitioners' respective [Xftitions to Board of

Tax Appeals, pp. ^)5-%, 185-18^: iMndin^N. p. 210.
|

The fair market value of Mr. (jaylord's st(Kk in the

Menasha Carton Company which he contributed to the

reorganization of the Menasha Carton Company and the

Menasha Printin<^ Comi)any into the Menasha Printing'

and Carton Comj)any made as of Jul\ 1. PU7. was on

that date at least $330,0O(J.0O. [C.ay lord's Testimony, pp.

563-5W, 56(), 367-vS70. ) Said Exhibit G to said i)etitions.

jCiaylord's Testimony. Tr. pp. 95. 185-18f): Findings,

p. 210.)

As a result of the foregoing history of the Marathon

Paper Mills Comi)any stock .sold by the trust and Mr.

Gaylord through P)36 to 1939 and Mrs. (^.aylord in 1930.

1937 and 1939. they comjnited gain thereon on a basis

of $8.21 ])er share and income tax was paid accordingly

by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and the beneficiary daughters

of said trust. ( See fiduciary returns of income of the

trust for the years 1936 to 19vV^. and income tax returns

of Mr. Gaylord individually for the years 1936 to 1939.

of Mrs. Gaylord for the years 1936. 1937 and 1939 and of

Mrs. Rupi)el and Mrs. Druce individually for the years

1936 to 1939 in Transcript of the Record hereinlK-fore

cited.)

P)Ut respondent Commissioner determined and contended

before the Tax Court |
Notice of Deficiency dated Sep. 17.

1941. Kxhibit A to Mr. Gaylord's |)etition to Board of

Tax Appeals. Tr. pp. 47-51. 52-53, 54. 5r>-59: Notice of

Deficiencv rlatcd Sept. 17. PMl, Ivxhibil .\ to .Mrs.
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Gaylord's petition to said Board [Tr. pp. 137-141, 144,

148-149] that for the purpose of computing capital gains

reaHzed through the years 1936 to 1939 by the trust and

by Mr. Gaylord and by Mrs. (laylord in the years 1936,

1937 and 1939, from the sales of its, his and her re-

spective shares of Marathon Paper Mills Company com-

mon stock, the statutory basis for computing gain on each

such sale was $2.83542 per share, and, consequently, as

to such sales, there were the following gains realized:

On sale in 1936 by the trust of 4000 shares,

$21,498.32, of which 30%, or $6,449.50, is to be

taken into account under Section 117 {a) of the Reve-

nue Act of 1936;

On sale in 1936 by Mr. Gaylord of 4950 shares,

$26,604.17, of which 30%, or $7,981.25, is so to be

taken into account

;

On sale in 1937 by the trust of 1600 shares,

$8,599.33, of which 30% or $2,579.80, is so to be

taken into account

:

On sale in 1937 by Mr. Gaylord of 2800 shares,

$15,048.82, of which 30%, or $4,514.65, is so to be

taken into account;

On sale in 1937 by Mrs. Gaylord of 2100 shares,

$11,286.62, of which 30%, or $3,385.99. is so to be

taken into account

;

On sale in 1938 by the trust of 1000 shares, $5.-

374.58, of which 50%, or $2,687.29, is to be taken into

account under Section 1 17(b) of the Revenue Act

of 1938;

On sale in 1938 by Mr. Gaylord of 3300 shares,

$17,736.11, of which 50%, or $8,868.06, is so to be

taken into account

;
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On sale ill 19.V> by the tru>i oi 400 shares.

$2,14^>.83. (.1 which 50^ c . or SI.074.92. is to Ix^ taken

into account under Section 117{h) of the Intental

Revenue Code:

On sale in VKV) by Mr. ('.aylord of 2362 shares.

$12,694.77, of which 30%, or $r).347.38. is so to he

taken into account; and

(J)n sale in 1^>39 by Mrs. (

'.aylord of 3(X) shares.

$2,687.29, of which 50^c, (>r $1.343.r>4, is so to be

taken into account.

To the contrary. ))emi()ners ct)ntend to the Commis-

sioner, and before said Court, and still maintain, that the

statutory basis for computinf^: gain on each such sale

was a minimum of $8.21 per share as claimed on their

individual income tax returns and the fiduciary returns

for the trust hied for the years above mentioned.

Respondent Commissioner offered no evidence to con-

trovert the i^etitioners' evidence that Mr. (laylord's ?>}i7

shares of Menasha Carton Company had at the time of

its merger with the Menasha Printing Company a fair

market value of at least $350,000.

On their i)etiti()ns for redetermination of the herein-

before referred to dehciencies. The Tax Court held with

respect to the subjects and issues involved in these present

proceedings for review by the Circiu't Court of .\j)|)eals

for the Ninth Circuit.

(1) that the trust was revocable during the taxable

years 1936 through 193^^ and that of the trust income for

those years 5/7ths was taxable to Mr. (laylord and

2/7ths to Mrs. C.aylord |
inidings, pp. 205-2(V)|: and

(2) that the basis for computing gain on the sales b\

the petitioners individually and by the trustees of the
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trust of Marathon Paper Mills Company common stock

was (except as to 100 shares purchased by Mr. Gaylord

in 1933 for $1,700, as to which there is no dispute)

$2.84276 per share instead of $8.21 per share as claimed

by them. [Tax Court's Decisions, Tr. pp. 273-275.]

Accordingly, the Tax Court determined the deficiencies

hereinbefore stated of which petitioners complain.

Specifications of Error.

Mr. Gaylord in his i)etition for review of the decision

of the Tax Court against him and Mrs. Gaylord in her

petition for review of the decision of that court against

her set forth certain assignments of error [Mr. (^laylord's

said petition, Tr. pp. 299-302; Mrs. Gaylord's said pe-

tition, Tr. pp. 329-332 J which have been adopted as

their points of appeal [Adoption of Assignments of Error,

Tr. pp. 578-579.] As already indicated, such assignments

of error and points on appeal present only two principal

questions for review

:

(A) Whether the trust hereinbefore referred to was

revocable, and

(B) What was the correct basis for computing gain

on the sales of the Marathon Paper Mills Compan\' com-

mon stock. Consequently the Specifications of Error may

be succinctly stated as follows:

I.

The Tax Court erred in determining that the trust was

revocable during the years 1936 through 1939 and in fail-

ing to find and decide as a matter of fact and of law

that the trust was at all times frcMU its inception in 1935

an irrevocable trust.

II.

The Tax Court erred in concluding that estoppel is

not an issue in this case and in deciding that resixmdent
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Coniniissioner is not estop]H?(l tu ilaiin that tlu uu.si wa>

revocable.

III.

Tlie Tax Court erred in determining that all ot thi-

income of the trii^t which was distributed by the trustees

tu and received by the beneticiaries of the trust in the

years 193() through 1^39 was income of Mr and Mrs.

Oaylord and not ni such beneficiaries.

IV.

The Tax Court erred in deciding, contrary to law and

fact, that the $3,859.95 rent for the year 193S and the

$6,370.67 rent for the year 1939 of the Texas real

property belonging to the trust was income of a revocable

trust and hence income of Mr. and Mrs. (laylord and not

of the beneficiaries of the trust.

V.

The Tax Court erred in decidin-, contrary to law and

to fact, that the basis for comjmting gain on the above

referred to sales of Marathon Paper Mills Company com-

mon stock (with exception of 100 shares) was $2.S4276

j)er share instead of a minimum of $8.21 jx^r share as

claimed by jK'titioners.

VI.

The Tax Court erred in failing to find and decide that

under Section 2()2(a) of the 1920 Revenue .\ct the cost

to Mr. C.aylord of the ^?2 shares (»f Menasha iVinting

and Carton Com|)any stock which he received from his

brother C. W. (^laylord inl^>27 in exchange for 432 shares

of Robert ^'.aylord. Inc. was the fair market value of

such shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Company

in August. 1927.

The foregoing will now Ix* coubidered in order.
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I.

The Tax Court Erred in Determining That the Trust

Was Revocable During the Years 1936 Through
1939 and in Failing to Find and Decide as a Mat-

ter of Fact and of Law That Said Trust Was at

All Times From Its Inception in 1935 an Irre-

vocable Trust.

Were it not for the 1931 amendment to Section 2280 of

the California Civil Code any contention that the trust

provided for in the declaration of trust dated November

7, 1935, was revocable would be utterly lacking any plausi-

ble support in law. It is only because of that amendment

that specious color is lent to respondent's position and

the Tax Court's holding that the trust is irrevocable.

But Section 2280 of the California Ciznl Code, as amended

in 1931, is inapplicable to the trust herein involved because

(a) the trust is not a "voluntary trust" within the

meaning or purpose of Section 2280 as so amended

;

(b) the original and unchanged understanding, purpose,

intent and belief of the parties thereto that the

trust was always to be irrevocable had the effect

of supplying any scrivener's omission to include

in the original declaration of trust dated November

7, 1935, express words of irrevocability and there-

fore such declaration of trust must be deemed in

any case, as of the time such trust became effective,

corrected in such resi)ect and read as though it

did contain an expression of irrevocability

;

(c) in any case sufficient and effective expression or

declaration that the trust is irrevocable is found

in each of the gift tax returns signed and made

under oath by each of the trustors to the Collector

of Internal Revenue in l^W) shortly follcnving
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upon and in connection wiili the trustors' makinj^

ol such declaration ot" tru.^t and in which j^ift tax

returns the trust was referred to and a copy of

the declaration of trust tiled therewith as a part

thereof

;

(d) the execution by the trustors, signed and acknowl-

edged and made under oath by each of them, of the

DKCI.ARATION BKINC, A I'ART Ol" A CKRTAIN DECLA-

RATION OF TRIST UAlKI) XoVEMMKR 7, 1935. which

is dated that date but was not recorded until March,

VHO, wherein they certify and declare that the

trust provided f(»r in said declaration of trust was

always intended and is intended by the trustors

and trustees therein to be and is and shall always

be ab^olutely irrevocable, which statement was so

made under oath by the trustors and trustees, Mr.

and Mrs. (laylord. lonij^ before any issue or con-

troversy was intimated, su<:gested or raised by any

tax authority based UjHm the claim that the trust

was irrevocable and was so made out of abundance

of caution promptly ui)on omission in said decla-

ration dated November 7. 1935, of an exi)ression

of irrevcKability Ix^ing called to Mr. and Mrs.

(laylord's attention, is again a sufficient and ef-

fective expression or declaration relating back for

all purposes to the very inception of the trust, that

the trust always was and is irrevocable

:

(e) said declaration of trust shows on its face that

it was intended to l)e operative under the laws of

jurisdictions other than California, and imder the

law of every jurisdiction in the United States out-

side of California the trust set forth in .said decla

ration in the form there stated would, without more.
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at the time said declaration was executed, be ir-

revocable
;

(f) many of the operations and transactions of the

trustees of the trust since its inception have been

outside of California and in jurisdictions where

the trust has always been absolutely irrevocable;

and

(g) under the laws of California the trust of the stock

referred to in said declaration of trust dated No-

vember 7, 1935, formed by Mr. and Mrs. (laylord

for the benefit of their daughters and their living

issue has at all times since its inception in 1935

been valid in any case as an oral irrevocable trust

of personal property which needed no writing, and

the proceeds of the stock constituting the corpus

of such trust, no matter how subsequently invested

or in what form transmuted, always remain sub-

ject to such oral irrevocable trust.

These several points above mentioned under the first

specification of error will now be considered

:

(a) The Trust Is iXof a ^'Voluntary' Trust IVitliin the

Meaning or Purpose of Section 2280 as Amended in

1931.

The trust here involved was not created by and did not

result from the act or declaration of one person alone.

As shown by the uncontradicted evidence and as sub-

stantially found by the Court, it was created pursuant to

a mutual understanding and agreement theretofore had

between Mr. (laylord and his wife, Gertrude H. (Uiylord,

whereby he, in consideration of her agreement to con-

tribute to an irrevocable trust to be created and i)rovided
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for the uses and purjxxses and upon the terms and con-

ditions later ex])ressed in the declaratirm ot trust dated

November 7. 1033, 200() shares of Marathon i*aper MilK

Coni])any common slock then separately owned by her. such

shares to be part o\ the trit>t estate provided for in such

trust, at^reed to contribute to such trust as i)art of such trust

estate in trust for the same uses and ]nir]K)ses and u\xm

the same terms and conditions 5(XX) shares of said stock

owned by him a.s his separate proi)erty. and she. on her

part aj^reed. that in consideration of Mr. daylord's aj^^ree-

ment to make such contribution of sucli 5000 shares, she

would make such contribtuion of such 2(XX) shares. It was

pursuant to such amercements that the declaration of trust

was ])re])ared for and executed by them and Mr. Ciaylord

contributed h\> 3000 shares to such trust and Mrs. Cav-

lord contributed her 2000 shares.

Section 2280 of the California (*f7*i7 Code, as amended

in 1931, reads as follows:

'^Unless ex])ressly made revocable by the instru

ment creatinj^;^ the trust, every voluntary trust shall

be revocable by the trustor by writing filed with the

trustee. When a voluntary trust is revoked by the

trustor, the trustee shall transfer to the trustor its

full title to the trust estate. Trusts created prior

to the date when this act shall become a law shall

not be affected thereby."

That under the circumstances and facts in evidence

herein the trust created by Mr. and Mrs. daylord was

not a "voluntary trust" or revocable within the mcaninj^

of Section 2280 of said Civil Code, see the case of Touli

V. Santa Cruc County Title L o. i 1937) 20 Cal. App. (2d)

395, at 497. 07 F*ac. Rep. (2^) 404. at papes 403 to M)(\
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which, so far as known to petitioners, is the only decision

of an appellate court in the State of California construing

the phrase 'Voluntary trust'' as used in Section 2280.

Until such 1931 amendment (an obscure bit of legis-

lation which was not given the general publicity usually

accorded to important changes in statute the law of

California, even as t(^ ''voluntary trusts," with respect

to revocability was the same as that of other states of

the Union, that is, such trusts could not be revoked by the

trustor unless by the very terms of the trust he reserved

a power of revocation. In the absence of any such re-

served power of revocation or modification the trust was

irrevocable and could not be modified.

Restatement of tJie Lazv of Trusts, as adoi)ted and

promulgated by the American Law Institute. Vol.

II, Sections 330 to 332, and California Annota-

tions to said restatements and said sections.

As is plain from its wording, said Section 2280, as

amended, applies in any case, only to 'Voluntary" trusts.

Though Section 2216 of the California Civil Code, which

reads "A voluntary trust is an obligation arising out of a

personal confidence reposed in, and voluntarily accepted by,

one for the benefit of another," purports to define a

"voluntary trust," in doing so it fails of its purpose, for

it seeks to explain the word to be defined, "voluntary,"

by use of another form of the very same word, "volun-

tarily." The expression "voluntary trust" was first used

in said Section 2280 when it was redrafted by the amend-

ment of 1931. As enacted in 1872 and as it remained

until that amendment that section read

:

"A trust cannot be revoked by the trustor after its

acceptance, actual or presumed, by the trustee and
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beneficiaries, unle.ss the declaration of trust reserves

a jKnver of revocation to the trustor, in which case

the power must be strictly pursued."

As Section 2216 of the ( alifoniia ( it 7/ ( ode. above

quoted, in itself throws no li^ht on the meaning to be

accorded to the word "xoluntary" used in the definition

there ^iven ni a "voluntary trust" the District Court of

Appeals oi the State of California in construing the ex-

pression "voluntary trust" api)earing in said Section 2280.

as so amended in \^)M, resorted to the generally accepted

meaning of the word 'xoluntary" as ado])ted in equity

jurisprndence, that is. "without considerati(^n ; without

valuable consideration; gratuitous, as a voluntary cnnvey-

ance/*

Black's /.(77c' Pictionary (3(1 i^dition. ^^3^) page

1823.

Boniners Law Dictionary ( 1897).

Touli V. Santa Cruz Title Co. ( 1937) 20 Cal. App.

(2d) 405. 497: 67 Pac. f2d) 404, 405-406.

The court in the Touli case last cited, speaking of the

use of the word "voluntary" in Section 2280, as amended,

said:

"Webster s New International Dictionary under the

heading 'voluntary-law* gives this definition: Acting,

or done, of one's own free will without valuable con-

sideration, acting, or done, without any present legal

obligation to do the thing done.' It was in the latter

sense that the word voluntary' was used in the

amended section, otherwise it would not have been

coupled with the word 'revocable' without reserva-

tion." (20 Cal. App. (2d) at 497: 67 Pac. {2(\) at

406.)
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Hence the court there held

:

''It must follow, therefore, that when section 2280

was drafted to permit the revocation of a 'voluntary'

trust, that expression ivas not used in the broad sense

found in section 2216, but in the restricted sense

of a trust created freely and zmihout a valuable con-

sideration or legal obligation." (Same page. Italics

inserted.)

This decision, which is the only one found construing

the phrase 'voluntary trust' appearing in Section 2280,

is directly to the point, first, that a trust formed for a

valuable consideration or created as a result of a legal

obligation is not within the scope and operation of Section

2280 and therefore such trust cannot be revoked unless

expressly made revocable; second, that the definition of

a "voluntary trust" appearing in Section 2216 of the

California Civil Code has no bearing on the phase "volun-

tary trust" as used in the 1931 amendment to Section

2280 of the same code; and third, that the w^ord "volun-

tary" in Section 2280 is not there used, as the Tax Court

in its opinion erroneously thought [Findings, Tr. p. 201

J

in the sense of something done of one's own free will and

as "an act of choice." Though the Touli case concerned

a deed of trust given to secure a loan, the California

court's decision that the "voluntary trust" referred to in

Section 2280 was not a "voluntary trust" as defined in

Section 2216 is not dictum but an essential part of its

determination. That court, because of reliance placed by

plaintiffs and respondents Touli on the amendment to

Section 2280 and the language of Section 2216, which

gave literal support to their contention that the trust

deed there involved was within the scope and meaning of

Section 2280, \vas compelled to construe the ambiguities
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of that aiiiendnuMU and a>certaiii just what the phrase

''voluntary trust" used therein really meant; and its inter-

pretation of the California law is obviously at variance

with the views expre>.scd by the Tax Court as to how the

California statute should he construed.

In i)assing it may be observed that althouj^h by Sectiott

2217 of the California Chnl Code an involuntary trust

is defined to be "one whicli is created by oi)eration of law'*

it does not follow that all other trusts are "voluntary"

in the sense in wliich such word is used in said Section

2280. As ab()\e indicated by jtidicial decision in Cali-

fornia, the word "voluntary" has more than one meaning.

It may refer not only to the willingness of a j)erson to

accept a trust in distinction to the im])osition by law ujxjn

him unwillingly or without his consent of an involuntary

trust, so-called, but as well to the characterization of

a trust in e(|uity jurisprtidence where a trust willingly ac-

cepted by a trustee may or may not be a "voluntary" trust:

for a trust, no matter how willingly or voluntarily accepted

by the trustee, will not be considered in equity jurispru-

dence a voluntary trust if it is founded upon a valuable

consideration. Manifestly in California law there is more

than one kind of voluntary trust. In the pnKeedings

at bar the only question as to whether or not the trust

provided for in the declaration of trust dated November

7, 1933. is or is not voluntary is whether such trust is

or is not voluntary within the |)recise meaning and scope

of a particular statute. Section 2280 of the ( alifornia

Ciznl Code. According to the judicial interpretation and

construction of that sectirm and f)f the words "voluntary

trust" there used, the trust now discussed, created by Mr.

and Mrs. ('lavU^rd, is not a voluntary trust because it is
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grounded in a valuable consideration and on an agree-

ment bet^^•een the trustors made with such consideration.

As to all matters pertaining to this trust, it may also

be observed that the principles of equity jurisprudence are

those which govern; for the subject of trusts is peculiarly

the province of that field of law.

Section 1605 of the California Civil Code provides that

*'Any benefit conferred, or agreed to be conferred,

upon the promisor, by any other person, to which

the promisor is not lawfully entitled, or any prejudice

suffered, or agreed to be suffered, by such person,

other than such as he is at the time of consent law^-

fully bound to suffer, as an inducement to the

promisor, is a good consideration for a promise."

The term "good consideration" as employed in this section

is not used in the ancient technical sense, as that of blood

or natural affection, but as equivalent to the term ''valu-

able consideration."

Aden V. City of Vallejo (1903) 139 Cal. 165, 168;

72 Pac. 905, 906.

Tested by the definition of a valuable consideration

given in Section 1605 of the California Civil Code, as

construed in the Aden case above cited, there was a good

and valuable consideration moving from Mrs. (^laylord

to Mr, Gaylord for his joining in the trust and executing

the declaration thereof and contributing his 5000 shares

to the trust, and, on the other hand, there was a good and

valuable consideration moving from Mr. Ciaylord to Mrs.

(^laylord for her joining in the trust and executing such

declaration and contributing her 2000 shares to the trust.

It was not created without a valuable consideration pass-
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ing- to each of tlio tru-i(.r> iIktchi named or without a

legal obligation detinitely and irrevocably binding each

of them to the other, but was sui)j)()rted by and founded

on a good and valuable consideration as statutorily and

judicially defined in California, h'ach of said parties was
acting indei)endently with respect to his or her own
property and estate. Before such mutual understanding

and agreement had between then) neither wa> obligated

to give up in tru.st or otherwise any ])art of the stock

so owned, but by such agreement each did agree, to such

party's own i)rcjudice. to i)art with valuable property by

transferring the same to an irrevocable trust on sti])ulation

that the other j^arty would do likewise. There is here

not one trustor but there are two indei)endent trustors

who ])ursuant to an understanding between them sur-

rendered and gave up. irrevocably according to their

common intention, something of great value which neither

of them was obligated to part with. If there is not

manilest a .good and \aluai)le ci»n>ideration in thi> situa-

tion then the definition of such consideration hereinbefore

given is lueaningles.s. What the parties did is a typical

example of what would constittite a good and \aluable

consideration, and the trust which resulted therefroiu i.s

consequently founded u])on and created with such con-

sideration and. the principle laid down in the Touli case

governing, is not within the letter or spirit (»f ^aid Section

2280.

The lax Court ignores all of ihi> and di.sregards the

legal effect of the undisputed i)recedent mutual agreement

of Mr. and Mrs. C.aylord for the creation by them of an

irrevocable trust. It treats the situation as if each of

them was acting alone in forming the trust and making

his or her contribution thereto without ever being ob-



ligated to the other to do so. But the fact that the trust

was created only pursuant to a previous mutually onerous

and binding^ agreement cannot be disregarded. It was

this contract which changed what might otherwise have

been a voluntary trust (as that term is used in equity

jurisprudence and in the amendment to Section 2280 of

the California Civil Code) into a trust created for or

founded upon a good and valuable consideration. The

circumstance that from the standpoint of the beneficiaries

the transaction was a gift to them is immaterial. It is

the contractual relationship of the trustors and what they

did as between them which is determinative of the con-

clusion that the trust is not such a "voluntary trust."

While on this subject, another reason may be noted

why said Section 2280 is not applicable to the trust here

involved: It is the circumstance that such section con-

templates a revocation "by the trustor by writing filed

with the trustee," or a situation where the trustor is,

as it were, outside the trust and the trustee is a person

or party different from and other than the trustor. The

"writing filed with the trustee" is the only method of

revocation provided for in said Section 2280 of a volun-

tary trust there referred to. This method would not be

applicable to the trust in the case at bar where the

trustors are the same persons as the trustees Mr. and

Mrs. Gaylord.

The 1931 amendment to Section 2280 is in derogation

and limitation of the common law of trusts under which

where a -power of revocation, change or modification is

not expressly reserved the trust is ipso facto irrevocable

and for a trust to be irrevocable there is no need of the

instrument creating the trust to so state. However, that

statutory amendment api)arcntly has very limited applica-
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tion. because under lim^r established law oi California a

trust of ])ers()nal i)roi)erty. such as the stcKk which formed

the orio^inal corpus of the trust in this case. may. as

hereinafter pointed out. be purely oral and needs no writ-

ing, no matter how valuable the trust estate may be.

It may be further remarked that a careful reading of

said Section 2280 as so amended reveals another peculiar-

ity which may provide a clue to the i)ur])ose of the legisla-

tion embodied in the 1931 amendment. It will he observed

that elsewhere in Title J'/ 11. treating of trusts, in Part

IV of Diz'isioii Third of the Calif(^rnia Civil Code, where

a personal pronoun is used with reference to a trustee it is

always the masculine j)ersonal jironoun **he" or "his."

not the neuter pronoun "its." which makes its first ap-

pearance in the amendment to Scctiofi 2280 wherein the

masculine |)ersonal pronoun customarily used elsewhere

in the title is not used. Having in mind certain situations

which may be deemed to have recjuired remedy, it may

be concluded that the purpose of the amendment was es-

pecially to govern voluntary trusts (as construed and

defined by judicial decision) created with corporate trus-

tees, stich as banks or trust com])anies. To such trustees

the neuter pronoun "its" would be appropriate, v^uch

trusts made with >uch corporate trustees by laymen

trustors not skilled in law are \ery common. But the

lavman trustor, through ignorance of the re(iuirement

that unless the instrument ex])ressly reserves to him the

right of revocation, modification or change the trust would

not be revocable, may frecpiently be at disadvantage when,

it not being his intention to create an irrevocable tru.st.

he later learns that his omission to include in the instru-

ment ])rovision for such revocation has by law deprived

him of that i)o\ver. v^uch situation, involving layman's
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ignorance of law when dealing with a bank or trust

company versed in its rights and obligations, might well

have been inducement to the legislature to enact the

referred to amendment. It would give such a trustor, who

without good or valuable consideration creates such a

voluntary trust with a corporate trustee, intending in

so doing to have the right to revoke the trust when he

saw fit, opportunity to do so. His original intent to have

the right to revoke would be given effect The amendment

of 1931 to said Section 2280 was doubtless aimed at this

objective.

(b) The Original and Unchanged Understanding, Pur-

pose, Intent and Belief of the Parties Thereto That

the Trust Was Always to Be Irrevocable Had the

Effect of Snpplying Any Scrivener's Omission to In-

clude in the Original Declaration of Trust Dated

November 7. 1935, Express Words of Irrevocability

and Therefore Such Declaration of Trust Must Be

Deemed in Any Case, as of the Time Such Trust

Became Bffectii'c, Corrected in Such Respect and

Read as Though it Did Contain Expression of Ir-

revocability,

Even if it be assumed, for pur])Ose of argument only,

that the trust provided for in said declaration of trust

dated November 7, 1935, is a "voluntary trust" within

the scope and meaning of said Section 2280 (an assump-

tion justified neither by the fact nor the law) failure of

the declaration of trust to contain express provision that

the trust there provided for was or should be irrevocable

was due solely to error, cn^ersight, mistake or ignorance

of the trustors Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, as their mutual

intention always was to create and i)rovide for an irre-

vocable trust.
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The Tax C(»iiri (.•x])rcs^ly t'ouiul that

"W'luMi re(|lK'^tinJ^ counsel tu i)re])are the trust in-

strument. C.aylord told him that he and Mrs. (lay-

lord desired to form an irrevocahle trust with res|KXl

to the stock. At the time the petitioners signed the

trust instrument they were advised by counsel that

the trust was irrevocable * * * C)n I'ebruary 4.

1936, the j)etiti')ners tiled ^'lii tax returns, prepared

by (kiylord. for 1V)35. in which they re])orted the

creation of an irrevocable tru>t and the transfer

thereto of the above mentioned shares of stock in

Marathon PaiKT Mills Co." [ Findinj-s. Tr. p. VX^.]

"The record shows, and we have found as a tact,

that the j)etitioners had in mind the makinp^ of a

comi)lete and irrev(Kable tyrant to trust. We also

think it apparent that their counsel who drew the

trust instrument .so understood, and the res|Kindent

has conceded that when counsel drew the instrument

he did not know of the l^vM amendment to Section

2280." [iMudin^rs. Tr. p. 202.
|

For many years, ever since 1*^72. .Section Io40 ol the

same Civil Code in which the above mentioned Section

2280 is found has provided that

"When, throuj^di fraud, mistake, or accident, a writ-

ten contract fails to express the real intention of the

parties, such intention is to be rej^arded. and the er-

roneous parts r>f the writing; disrej^arded."

.And in this connection may Ixr noted the provisions of

Section .>^99 of the same cndv that

**When. through a mutual mi>take of the

parties * * * a written contract does not truly

express the niienti(»n of the jKirlies. it may be re

vised, on the application of a party aj^jijrieved, .m>
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as to express that intention, so far as it can be done

without prejudice to rights acquired by third persons,

in good faith and for value."

and the provisions of Section 3401 of the same code that

"In revisinof a written instrument, the court mav in-

quire what the instrument was intended to mean,

and what were intended to be its legal consequences,

and is not conhned to the inquiry what the language

of the instrument was intended to be."

These code sections, which similarly have been in force

without change since the enactment of the codes, are de-

claratory of part of the well-settled principles adminis-

tered in equity where there is question of mistake of fact

or of law. The intentions of the parties to a contract are

to be fulfilled and any mistake of such parties which

would defeat such intentions should, in equity, be cor-

rected, so as to carry them into effect, whether it be a

mistake of law or a mistake of fact and without reference

to the principle that mistake "or ignorance of the law does

not excuse.

Holmes v. Anderson (1928) 90 Cal. App. 276,

pages 281 ef seq.; 265 Pac. 1010, 1012 cf seq.

Though the above quoted Section lo4() and 34(n oi tlic

Civil Code were cited to the Tax Court in argument and

brief [Motion for Reconsideration, Tr. p. 233 1 of pe-

titioners, it C()m])letely ignored these j^lain legal mandates

and no reference thereto is found in its findings or opin-

ions.

Tn a leading case on the construction and aj^plication

of the above menti(^ned Section 1640 of the Civil C(Kle,
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Haniuuj :•. Robinson (1917), 173 Cal. 534, 541 to 542:

166 Pac. SOS. Sll. the* California Sui)rcnie C'ourl. in its

opinion, alter (juolin^ saici section, j^rocceds:

"In thi.s it is to be noted that the mistake arise>

from a failure of the contract to express the real un-

derstanding and agreement of all i)arties to it. That

failure may arise through fraud, but this character

of fraud is not fraud perpetrated to induce the con-

tract i)ut a fraud whereby the terms as aj^reed upon

by the i)arties are su])pressed or misrepresented f>re-

ciscly us tlicy may be omitted or misstated by error

or oversiglit called in that section mistake or acci

dent'.'' (175 Cal. at page 541; 1()6 Pac. at page

811.) (Italics inserted.)

Inirther on in the same paragraph it is explained that the

aforementioned exceptions are to be applied where it ai>-

pears that there is

"mutuality of the mistake, that the minds of the con-

tracting parties met, that they agreed ujxm a certain

thing which was to have been embodied in their con-

tract, and that by a mistake it was either fraudii

lently or inadvertently omitted." (175 Cal. at [)age

542; 166 Pac. at page <S11.)

The parol evidence rule iL>eii, a;* e.\pie>:jeti m >icciion

]856 of the California Code of Civil Procedure, is ex-

pressly made inai)i)licable "Where a mistake of imi>erfec-

tion of the writing is put in issue." The inapplicability

of the parol evidence rule to .situations where the contract

through mistake or accident fails to express the real in-

tention of the parties is further noted in Kottmau :

.

Hevener (1921). 54 Cal. App. 474, 478, 202 Pac. SZ'J,

331 ; and Lstes r. Delpcch { 1925), 7i Cal. App. f>43. 64/>

047, 23H Pac. 1085, 1086.



Reformation or revision has the effect of causing the

instrument as reformed to read and operate as of its

original date. Reformation does not proceed upon the

theory that a written contract may be altered or modified

by extraneous parol testimony, but upon the theory that

equity will conform a written contract which fails to ex-

press the intention of the parties to the actual one entered

into by them.

Gardner v. California Guarantee etc. Co. (1902j,

137 Cal. 71, 69 Pac. 844.

And where basis for revision on ground of mutual mis-

take is present, it is obvious that the parties themselves

without resort to court may reform the contract in ac-

cordance with their prime intentions and if so reformed

it speaks as of its original date.

Ward V. Waterman (1890), 85 Cal. 488, 24 Pac.

930;

22 Cal. Jiir., page 748;

hi C. /., page 1055.

Applying the principles expressed in the above men-

tioned code sections and cases and similar authorities to

the declarations of trust dated November 7, 1933, it

would be a species of fraud or inequity if because of an}-

lack in the trust declaration of express statement that the

trust was irrevocable—a statement which was inadvert-

ently omitted—either of the trustors Mr. Gaylord or his

wife, who had mutually agreed upon an irrevocable trust,

should seek to take advantage of the mistake which con-

sisted in such inadvertent omission and because o[ it try

to revoke the trust. If through their mistake or that of

counsel who drafted the declaration of trust there was

omission in the latter of expression of irrevocability sucli
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mistake would not at any liinc make the trust rcvcKablc.

and there is no rule of law which would prevent the

trustors from in^istin^ upon their mutual true original

and unchanged intention and having it recognized an<l

effectuated.

But the Tax Court not only ignored Sections 1640 and

>401 of the California Civil Code but held, contrary io

California law, that Section 3^99 of that c<Kle, above

quoted- from, had no application to the trust at bar. [Find-

ings, Tr. pp. 202 to 204, 205. | The argument advanced

by the Tax Court for this holding is that "section }ii^]^)

has nn ai)plication to a purely voluntary deed," citing

linos V. Steicart, 138 Cal. 112, 70 Pac. 1005. and Robert-

son V. Melville. 60 Cal. App. (not Cal. as cited by the

court) 354. 212 Pac. 72^.
|
Findings, Tr. pp. 203-205.

J

F>om the supposed non-application of Section 3399 to a

"voluntary deed" the Tax Court apparently draws the

conclusion that such code section is likewise inapplicable

to petitioners' agreement and trust. But this conclusion

does not follow.

In the first place, the original declaration oi" trust dated

NovemlxT 7, 1935, is more than a deed or conveyance

>uch a> was involved in the linos or Robertson case.

Such declaration is also a contract and evidence of a con-

tract between the petitioners, the two trustors and trustees

therein named, as between themselves and with res|xn:t to

the benehciaries designated in the trust. Though as to

>uch benehciaries it had the asyxfCt of a gift, the trust il-

>t\i was not formed by a single d<jnor acting alone but

was the object and result of a precedent agrcemer*

contract by which two persons, neither of whom couki

theretofore have been conn)elled l)y the other to make such



gift, did bind himself and herself legally and effectively

to the other to make it, thereby creating a legal obligation

or burden in favor of his or her co-trustor. It is not

the resulting gift to the daughters and their issue which

should be considered but rather the mutual and reciprocal

agreements of their parents. Analogy is found in the

well-known pledge to contribute to a charity: the latter is

the donee of a gift yet the pledge may be enforceable

legally as between the multiple pledgors.

In the second place, Enos v. Stewart involved the

special situation of a deed of gift from a mother to her

daughter in disinheritance of the former's husband.

Though the Tax Court in its decision of the case at bar

ifuotes at length from the opinion of Commissioner

Cooper in the Enos case [Findings, Tr. pp. 203 to 204

J

that part of the Commissioner's opinion which is omitted

from the midst of such quotation is not without its perti-

nent significance and explains why the court there declined

to reform as eigainst the surviving husband heir the deed

to the daughter. Quoting from the omitted portion:

"The equities of respondent are, at least, equal to

those of appellant. It is the dictate of equity and

natural justice that the property of a wife dying with-

out issue should go in part to her surviving husband.

This was certainly the view of the legislature in en-

acting our statute of distributions, for in such case it

makes the husband the owner of one-half the prop-

erty. If this be so, then equity would say to appellant

that she should allow his respondent one-half of

his property." (138 Cal. 112 at p. 114, 70 Pac. at p.

1006.)

The Faios case lays down no rule and expresses no prin-

ciple which in any manner militates against petitioners'



lx)sitioii in the proceedings at bar. that by virtue of said

Section jV9^ the trust created by them is and should be

considered, in accordance with their original and un-

changed understanding, absolutely irrevocable by either ol

them or any party whomsoever.

In the Robertson case the District Court of Api>eal

affirmed a judgment reforming the deed there involved in

accordance with the original intention of the parties to

the contract in pursuance to which the iki^d was executed.

Presiding Judge Finlayson in the opinion in that case.

after saying

"It may be conceded that ecjuity will not reform a

])urely voluntary deed, for one who accepts another's

bounty cannot be heard to say that something else

should be given" (citing Enos v. Stewart)

continues

:

"But a valuable consideration, however small, will

support a conveyance: and a consideration which will

support a conveyance ordinarily is sufficient to entitle

the grantee to maintain an action to correct a mutual

mistake in the deed." (60 Cal. App. .^54, at 356-

357; 212 Pac. 723, at 725.)

In the case at bar tliere was under Section 160? of the

California Civil Code, hereinbefore quoted, and its settled

C(jnstruction such a valuable consideration supjKirting the

mutual agreement or contract of the |)etitioners pursuant

to which the gift in trust was made.

In the third place, in holding said Section 3.^99 inap|)li'

cable to the trust the Tax Court overlocjks the circum

stance that it is not any of the beneficiaries oi the trust,

the donees, who were before the court insisting upon ap



plication of that section but it is the two contracting

parties themselves, the petitioners herein, both of whom

invoked the statute's corrective protection. There is here

no case of hearing "one who accepts another's bounty"

saying ''that something else should be given." Those who

speak here are not donees but donors and contractors, each

of whom was by reason of onerous legal obligation,

rounded upon a valuable consideration, bound to the other

to create the irrevocable trust and make his or her con-

tribution thereto.

In the fourth place, if wrongfully and contrary to the

undisputed facts of the case at bar as to the inception of

that trust and the subsequent acts and conduct of the peti-

tioners and others with respect thereto, the original

declaration of trust be regarded merely as a "voluntary"

deed or conveyance, as such term is used in equity juris-

prudence, then it still does not follow that it is not subject

to reformation or will not be regarded at all times as re-

formed and reading in accordance with the positive origi-

nal intention of the parties thereto. See Annotation in

69 A. L. R. at page 423, ct scq. There (on page 424)

it is declared with respect to the supposed general rule

that a court of equity will not reform a conveyance which

is voluntary and based on no consideration

:

''As is apparent from an examination of the cases

which follow, however, no such broad and sweeping

rule can be laid down on this subject. Whether or

not equity will reform a voluntary conveyance de-

pends upon who seeks the reformation and against

whom it is sought, as well as upon other circum-

stances. For example, it is well settled * * *

that the grantor is entitled to a reformation of his

voluntarv ck^d as aranist the £?Tantce * * * jj^



its present form and without radical limitations, the

general statement set out above, taken with all its

im|)lications, is not only valueless as a j^iide in the

determination ni any given case, hut is p4)sitively

misleading."

Nor. while on this subject oi iiiieri)reiin^^ and applying

the trust accordinj^ to the true intent and i)ur|)osc of the

parties thereto, should those maxims ni jurisprudence en-

acted into law by Section 3509 of the California Crinl

Code be overlooked

:

'*When the reason of a rule ceases, so should the

rule itself" (Section 3310, of the same code);

"One must not chancre his purpose to the injury oi

another" {Section 3512 of the same code)

as would be the case if Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord or either of

them sou^lu to re\ok(^ the tni>>t with resultant injur \ to

its beneficiaries

:

"No one should suiter by the act of another"

(Section 3520 of the same code)

as would happen if the trustors and beneficiaries of the

trust were jx^nalized for the inadvertent omission of a

scrivener, contrary to their intention and pur|X)se. in draft-

ing- an instrument pertaining to the trust:

"F'or every wrong there is a remedy" (Section

3523 of the same code

)

which would not be if Sections 1640, 3399 and 3401 of

the same Ciznl Code were not to apply to correct or rectify

a patent and undisputed error <»f omi.ssion in the drafting

of the original declaration of trust;

"The law resiH'Cts form less than substance" ( ^>r-

tion 3528 of the same code)
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which would not be so if tlic amendment to Section 2280

were applied arbitrarily to subvert the trustors' intent and

purpose and the force and effect of the facts relating to

the administration of the trust, or to single out the original

declaration dated Xovcmbcr 7, 1933, a> the sole instru-

ment to be relied upon in disregard of the written declara-

tions of irrevocability contained in the gift tax returns

executed at a somewhat later date but as a part of the

same trust transaction

;

''That which ought to have been done is to be re-

garded as done in favor of him to whom, and against

him from whom, performance is due." (Section 3529

of the same code)

and according to which the beneficiaries of this trust have

had at all times the right to insist upon adherence by the

trustors to their original intent and purpose of creating

and administering for such beneficiaries an irrevocable

trust; and

"Contemjx)raneous exposition is in general the

best" (Section 3535 of the same code)

a principle of large applicability to the instant case.

(c) In any case sufficient and effective exf>ression or

declaration that the trnsi is irrez'ocable is found in

each of the (/iff tax returns signed and made under

oath by each of the trustors in 1^36. shortly follozv-

incj upon and in connection with the trustors' making

of such declaration of trust and in zchich gift tax

returns the trust 7i'as referred to and a copy of the

declaration of trust filed thereii'ith as a part thereof

Though the Tax Court exj^ressly finds as follows:

"On February 4, 1936, the petitioners filed gift tax

returns, jirepared by Gaylord, for 1035. in which



they reported the creation of an irrevocable trust and

the transfer thereto of the above mentioned shares of

stock in Marathon Pa|)er Mills Co.. sonielinies herein-

after called Marathon. Mrs. (iaylord reported the

2000 shares of stock contributed by her as having a

value of $50,000. but. by reason of exclusions and the

specific exemption taken, she rejHjrted no gift tax

liability. Gaylord reiK)rted total gifts in the amount

of $140.27S.68, of which $125,000 was rejxirted as

the value of the 5000 shares of Marathon stock con-

tributed by him to the trust. After taking exclusions

totaling $15,000 and a specific exem])tion of $50,000.

his return showeil a gift tax liability of ap|>roxi-

mately $2,500. which he paid. Subseijuently in W3<>

Gaylord i)aid an additional gift tax of approximately

$100.00 with resjHx't to said return."
j Findings, Tr.

pp. 196 to 197

1

and al>o. m couiilluoii with mc i ax v^i»urt > opinuiu on

petitioners claim of estoppel.

"that jHTtitioners in 193() hleil their gift tax returns

for 1935. in which they referred to the trust as an

irrevocable trust, that the tax shown on the returns

was paid anil has never l)een refunded" (Findings.

Tr. p. 205)

and though .Mr. CJaylord tesiitied mai m me iimc ne made

his above referred to gift tax return there was then in

existence no trust other than the trust created by the

declaration datc*<l November 7. 1935. to which he was a

party or to which he had contributed, and that said tru.M

was the only trust in existence so far as he was am-

ccrned, and that it was the trust he referred to in answer-

ing **Ves*' in the return to the question therein 'Ik the

creation <»! an irrevocable trust for the l>enefit of aiuither"

[Tr. pp. 357 to 358, 360| and though Mrs. (iaylord lesti-



fied that there was no other trust in existence at the time

she signed her gift tax return than the trust of November

7, 1935 [Tr. p. 544
J
and though none of the aforemen-

tioned evidence was in any manner impugned (^r contra-

dicted the Tax Court, as indicated by silence in its opinion,

completely overlooked or ignored the effect of the express

statements in writing, signed and sworn to by Mr. and

Mrs. Gaylord in their respective gift tax returns, made

and filed in connection w^ith their creation of the trust

provided for in their declaration of trust dated November

7, 1935, and as a part of the same transaction, that such

trust was irrevocable. Not only was the trust of which

the terms, conditions, uses and purposes were set forth in

said declaration, the only trust then in existence and the

only one to which by any possibility any such reference

expression or designation in those gift tax returns of

irrevocability could pertain, but, to put the matter beyond

doubt, there was furnished to the Collector of Internal

Revenue with each of said gift tax returns a copy of the

declaration of trust dated the 7th day of November, 1935.

Whatever may have been the effect prior to the making

and filing of such gift tax returns of any omission in the

declaration of trust dated November 7, 1935, of an express

statement that the trust provided for therein was irrevoc-

able, such omission was cured for all pur|X)ses by the

written expressions of irrevocability incorporated in such

gift tax returns made shortly (within less then two

months) after the signing and ackncnvledgment (^n Decem-

ber 11, 1935, by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord of the declaration

dated November 7, 1935, and in connection with and as a

])art of the same transaction in which the trust was set up.

In any event such gift tax returns, so signed and sworn

to and expressing the intent and purpose of the trustors



and trustees, Mr. and Mrs. (iaylnrd. that siich truM was

irrevocable, should, if not considered a part of the ori^nnal

transaction settinjj up the trust, be regarded as a correc-

tion, anicndnient or nuKiification of the provisions of the

trust as set forth in the declaration dated November 7,

1935, making such trust at all times thereafter irrevocable,

if the same were not irrevocable from its very inception.

Obviously, if the trust as oripfinally established was under

any theory revocable by the |)i*titioners or either of them,

it would also be subject to subsequent change or modifica-

tion by them, and if they in writing did so chanj^e and

mcKJify such trust by declarinj^ the same to be irrevocable

it would, in such case, be irrevocable from that time on.

\'iewed. therefore, as a subsequent correctitni. change,

modification or addition t(^ the oriji^inal trust, the formal

declaration in writing; by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord. set forth

in their i^nft tax returns, that the trust was irrevocable,

served to make such trust irrevocable in any case from the

time of the makinjj of such statement of irrevocability.

That the declaration or instrument creating; the trust

may consist of more than one document or of any number

of documents, which need not l)e contemporaneous in time

nnr have any pnrticular formality see

Spaldiuij c. Spaldiuii (1925) 7" Cal. A pp. 369.

380:243 Pac. 445:

Lxiich V. Rooncy (lH9f)). llJ i. ai. 17'). U i'ac.

565:

Tabcr 7'. Hailcy (1913). 22 Cal. App. 617: 133

Pac. 973

:

65 C. /.. p. 273 (Trusts. Section 37.).

The declaration ot trust iieeu not be contained in the in-

strument which transfers the lejtfal title but may Ik* set out

in a sei)arate instrument or several pajHrrs or in.struments
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provided they are related to and connected with each other

and when construed together evidence the existence of the

trust.

65 C. y., p. 262 (Trusts, Section 42).

Where there are two or more instruments creating, defin-

ing or relating to a trust they may be construed together

to effectuate the intention of the creator, as where one

instrument incorporates another by reference.

65 C. /., p. 500 (Trusts, Section 247).

Moreover, where the trust is insufficiently declared and

afterwards the declaration is made sufficient by the trustor,

the subsequent declaration relates back to the original

There is no particular formality required or necessary ;in

the creation of a trust. Where the existence of a trust is

proved, proof by way of such recitals as those in the gift

tax returns above mentioned, no matter how late in time,

will relate back to the creation of the trust.

Union Trust Company of Pittsburgh v. McCaughn

(D. C E. D. Penn., 1927) 24 Fed. (2d) 459,

462.

No set form of words is necessary to create a trust.

Tabor v. Bailey (1913). 22 Cal. App. 617, 620:

135 Pac. 975.

That the irrevocable character of the trust created by

them was in tlie minds of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord when they

made their income tax returns needs no argument in sup-

port and is emphasized by the circumstances that the

entries in tliose returns were made by Mr. Gaylord in his

own hand. In view of their original and unchanged inten-

tion to create an irrevocable trust and their understanding

that they had formed such a trust, it is immaterial that
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when thcv made, signed, verified and hied their gift tax

returns, neither Mr. nor Mrs. (laylord anticipated the

need of any additional declaration of irrcvcKability.

( d ) The execution by Mr. ami Mrs. Uaylord, signed and

acknmvledged and made under oath by each of them

of the Dfxlaration Hking a 1\\rt of a Certain

Declaration of Trist Dated November 7. 1935,

zchcih is dated that date but zlhjs not recorded until

March. 1940 . zcherein they certify and declare that

the trust prozndcd for in said declaration zcas alzL*ays

intended and is intended by them to be ami is atui

shall alzvays be absolutely Irrez'ocable, which state-

ment ziHis so made under oath by the trustors and

trustees, Mr. and .Mrs. Gaylord. long before any

issue or controz'crsy zcas intimated, suggested or

raised by any tax authority based upon the claim that

the trust zcas irrevocable and was so made out of an

abundance of caution promptly upon omission in said

declaration dated Sovember 7 . 1935, of an expression

of irrez'ocability being called to Mr. and Mrs. Gay-

lord's attention, is again a sufficient and effectitv

expression or declaration relating back for all pur-

poses to the very inception of the trust, that the trust

alzLMys was and is irrevocable.

However, at no time prior lo early in the year I^MO did

either Mr. or Mrs. Gaylord have any idea other than that

the trust was absolutely and for all time irrevocable. It

was only on (|uestion beinj^: raised by their counsel in the

early part of 1940 and because of it that the supplemental

Declaration Being a Part of a Certain Declaration

OF Trust Dated November 7. 1935. was prq)ared,

signed, sworn to and acknowlcdjjed. |
Mr. Gaylord's testi-

mony. Tr. pp. 363 to 365.]
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The Tax Court expressly found that it was at the in-

stance of their counsel who drafted it as soon as he learned

of the 1931 amendment to Section 2280 of the California

Civil Code that the petitioners on March 27, 1940, signed

and acknowledged such supplemental instrument and after

so signing and acknowledging left it with their counsel,

and that thereafter it was recorded in Los Angeles and

Calaveras counties, California, on ]\Iarch 28. 1940, and

May 14, 1940, respectively. [Findings, Tr. pp. 198 to 199,

202.] Except for a quotation from its provisions, no

other reference is made by the Tax Court in its Findings

and Opinions to this supplemental declaration or to the

fact that it was under oath and made in good faith by the

trustors and trustees of the trust and is bona fide evidence

of their original and continuing intent and purpose to

create an irrevocable trust in 1935, an intent and purpose

with which all their acts have at all times since the trust's

inception been consistent. Although, in view of all facts

and circumstances hereinbefore related, it was not neces-

sary to have had made and recorded in March, 1940, such

supplemental statement reaffirming and redeclaring the

trustors' and trustees' original and never changed inten-

tion that the trust was and should be forever irrevocable,

abundant caution dictated such course. The existence of

the trust in 1935 having been proven, expression of

irrevocability by way of stich recitals as those in such

supplemental declaration, no matter how late in order of

time, will relate back for all purposes to the creation of the

trust.

Union Trust Company of Pittsburgh 7'. McCaughn,

above cited.

Incidentally, such supplemental statement was never re-

corded in Texas or elsewhere outside of California for
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the simple but sufticiciu reason thai out.suic the latter jurib-

diction the original declaration of trust dated November

7. \9^5, was, in form as written and without more, suffi-

cient under any circumstances and for all purposes to evi-

dence the creation in 1935 of an irrevcxrable trust on the

terms and conditions and for the uses and pnriKises set

forth in that declaration.

fe) 7 he declaration of trust dated Xovemher 7. IQ.^5,

shozi's ou its face that it zcas to be operative under

lazvs of jurisdictions other than California; and under

the laze of ezrry jurisdiction in the United States out-

side California the trust set forth in said declaration

in the form there stated zvould, zinthout more, at the

time said declaration zvas executed, be irrez'ocable.

A readinp^ of the trust declaration itself shows this to

be true and that neither the use of that instrument nor the

operation of the trust was ever intended to be limited to

California. Not only is no such hmitation expressed in

or to be implied from the document itself and not only are

the trustee's j)owers under the trust sufficiently broad to

jierniit of investment of the trust's funds and its operation

anywhere within or without California, but the very fact

ihat The Northern Trust Company, of Chicago. Illinois,

was named in said declaration as successor trustee indi-

cates that the trust therein provided for was intended to

be nati(^n-wide in scope, and since >uch trust in form so

declared would Ik- irrevocable everywhere outside of Cali-

fornia it must be assumed that it was also intended by the

trustors to be irrevocable within that state.

The Tax Court m u> JMudin^s and c;puuons makes no

mention of the fact that The Northern Trust C'om|>any.

a coriKiration foregin to California, was named in the
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declaration dated November 7, 1935, nor of the fact, in

undisputed evidence
|
Mr. Gaylord's testimony, Tr. pp.

355, 381] that no proceeds of sale of the Marathon Paper

Mills stock of the trust were ever kept in or came to Cali-

fornia except such thereof as were invested in California

real estate.

That said declaration of trust, in the form in which it

was then wTitten and without the expressions of irrevoca-

bility contained in the gift tax returns and in the supple-

mental declaration, was sufficient to create, an "irrevocable

trust in jurisdictions outside of California see

Bogert, The Law of Trusts and Trustees (1933),

Vol. 4, Sec. 993, page 2891, and cases there

cited; and

Restatement of the Lazi' of Trusts, as adopted and

promulgated by the American Law Institute

(1935), Sections 330 and 331

;

and as to Illinois,

Massey v. Huntington (1886), 118 111. 80; 7 N. E.

269;

Trubey v. Pease (1909), 240 111. 513; 88 N. E.

1005;

Hubbard v. Buddemaier (1928), 328 111. 70; 159

N. E. 229;

and as to New York,

Marvin, et al v. Smith, et al, ( 1871 ), 46 N. Y. 571

;

Gillman v. MeArdle (1885), 99 X. Y. 451 ; 2 N. E.

464;

Smith V. Title Guarantee & Trust Co. (1942), 287

N. Y. 500; 41 N. E. (2d) 72;

and as to Texas,

Monday r. / anee (1899), 92 Texas 428; 49 S. W.
516.
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(f) Many of the operations ami transactions of the

trustees of the trust since its inception hatv been

outside of California and in jurisdictions where the

trust has ahcays been absolutely irrevocable.

The Tax Court not only appears to have overl(K)ke(l the

effect of the extent and scope of the o]K*ration of the trust

as revealed in and indicated by the trust declaration of

November 7. 1935. itself, but as well to have disregarded

the effect of the acts and conduct of the trustees under the

trust in jurisdictions outside of California where the

trust has always been irrevocable.

First, there is the matter of the investments in Texas

real property and the rents therefrom. While the Tax

Court does note in its hndinj^s that

"In 1938 the trustees made certain purchases of

real estate situate in Texas, totaling^ about $90,000.

and in connection therewith had the trust instrument

recorded in four counties in that state'' [Findings.

Tr. p. 197

1

it com]>Ietely failed to take cognizance of the undis|)uted

fact that under Texas law. as shown by such authorities

as above cited, and others which could Ik* adduceil. the

trust as set forth in the declaration dated November 7.

1935, wa>, without more, absolutely irrevocable in Texas

and that, its law governing as to the real property there

located belonging to the trust, the rents of such property

included in the 193X and 1939 fiduciary returns of income

for the trust should in any case Ix' treated as income of an

irrevocable trust which was distributed by the trustees, in

the years in which it was received, to the Ixrneficiaries

and was chargeable to the latter and under no circum-

stance to the trustors. No mention of these rents i> made

anywhere in the Tax Courts landings or Opinions.
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Secondly, there is the matter of the sales of Marathon

•Paper Mills stock made by the trustees in Illinois and New
York. Though Mr. Gaylord testified positively and with-

out contradiction that "all of which sales took place, of the

entire 7000 shares, in the City of Chicago, Illinois, and the

City of New York, New York"
|
Mr. Gaylord's testimony,

Tr. p. 355] the Tax Court in its Findings and Opinions

makes no reference to the place of sale but simply states

that "For convenience in making delivery upon sale,

certificates were sent from time to time to a bank in Chi-

cago, in which the proceeds of all sales were deposited in

an account in the names of the petitioners as trustees"

[Findings, Tr. p. 197].

Thirdly, there is the undisputed fact that all cash funds

of the trust in the years 1936, 1937 and 1938, were kept in

the names of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord as trustees under the

declaration of trust dated November 7, 1935 with Harris

Trust & Savings Bank, Chicago, Illinois, and in the year

1939 all of the bank accounts the trust were kept with that

bank and with Bankers Trust Company, of 16 Wall Street,

New York, New York. [Mr. Gaylord 's testimony, Tr. p.

355, 381.] The only reference by the Tax Court in its

Findings and Opinions to the places of deposit of the

trust funds in the years mentioned is as just above (juoted.

As there is no jurisdiction outside California where it

w^ould even be possible to (juestion the irrevocable char-

acter of this trust during the years 1936 through 1939,

and as the trustees' acts in disposing of trust assets

without Calif(^rnia and investing their proceeds serve to

mark them and such investments as belonging lo an irre-

vocable trust (the acts of the trustees being subject t(^ the

laws of the jurisdiction in which the same were per-

f(^rnicd) and as all original assets of the trust, the 7,000
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i>hare> oi Marathon I'apcr Mills slock, were under the

trust sold by its trustees in Illinois and New York (in

which jurisdictions the trust was then irrevocable) and

the proceeds of such sales and the trust's l)ank accounts

were maintained in the last two mentioned states, it fol-

lows that even though it could possibly be ar^ed that the

.<tock originally contributed to the trust came to it as to

a revocable trust, the trustees' conduct in dealing with

those shares in other jurisdictions in which the trust was

also intended to operate and in which the same was at all

limes irrevocable converted those shares and all proceeds

thereof, in whatever form the same might be in the future,

into assets of an irrevocable trust.

A bank account i>. of course, nothing more than a chose

in action, a contract, and such ccjntracts are ordinarily

governed by the law of the place where they are made

and intended to be performed. The trustees, by trans-

acting business under a trust which in form was sufficient

to create—and. indeed, was at all times intended to create

—an irrevocable trust in the jurisdictions ( Illinois and

New York) in which such contracts (bank accounts)

were made, emphasized the trust's irrevocability ; for they

50 contracted and did business with the information, belief

and knowledge that they were acting for a trust irrevo-

cable under the laws of those jurisdictions.

In the years \^)M) through 1939 the only assets of this

trust were pr(x:eeds of the sales of the above mentioncfl

stock and pro|KTties acquired for the trust by investment

of some of those proceeds. As the latter, by reason of

the dealings had by the trustees with respect therctf) and to

such stcK'k in jurisdictions where the trust was irrevocable,

had been impressed with the character of Monging to
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such a trust, the investment of such proceeds in any juris-

diction, even in real estate in California, could not affect

or change their status as belonging to an irrevocable trust

but would i)ass it on to property scj acquired with such

proceeds. All such property would then be held by the

trustees in an irrevocable trust on the terms and condi-

tions and for the uses and purposes set forth in saul

declaration dated November 7, 1935. Removal over state

lines of trust assets representing proceeds of such original

stock sales would not change the character of such assets

as belonging to an irrevocable trust.

(g) Under the Laws of California the Trust of the

Stoek Referred to in Said Declaration of Trust

Dated November 7 , 1935, Formed by Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord for the Benefit of Their Daughters and

Their Living Issue, Has at All l^inies Since Its In-

ception in 1935 Been Valid in Any Ccuse as an Oral

Irrevocable Trust of Personal Property Which

Needed No Writing, and the Proceeds of the Stock

Constituting the Corpus of Such Trust, No Matter

How Subsequently Invested or in What Form
Transmuted, Always Remain Subject to Such Onil

Irrevocable Trust.

Despite any provision of the 1931 amendment to Sec-

lion 2280 of the California Cii'il Code, it has never been

rccjuircd that a trust of personal pro])erty, such as shares

of corporate stock, be in writing, but the same may be

formed by a ])urely oral declaration, understanding or

agreement.

Booth V. Oakland Bank of Saz'ings ( 189S), 122

Cal. 19, 54 Pac. 370;

llcllman v. McWilliams (lcS<S6), 70 Cal. 44V), 11

Pac. 659.
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It is obvious from rcadinjj Section 22St) that it docs not

refer to oral trusts, no matter what or how much the

trust estate inchulc-; Such a trust can still be created.

and unlcs.s in ii> li cation there is expressly reserved

power of rev(Kation. chanj;c or nKKJihcaticm. the trust is

neither revocable nor can In? changed nor mcKlified. Such

was the case in the years 1935 to 1939 and thcrrnftrr

Where, as here, the trustors and trusteo hatl an oral

intent. puri)ose. understandinj; and agreement fi»r creating

an irrevocable trust covering the 7000 Marathon Paix*r

Milli> .shares the circumstances that later they executed a

declaration of trust setting forth more explicitly certain

terms and conditions upon which and uses and purix^ses

for which such stock and its proceeds were to bi* held by

the trustees does not prevent them from showing that such

trust, dating back to the original oral imderstanding and

agreement, was intended always to Ix* irrev(x:able. Re-

cause the written declaration is entirely silent u|)on this

subject and contains no statement either way. the provision

for irrevocability still subsists. It is. therefore, a proper

situation for introduction of |)arol evidence to explain

rather than contradict the written instrument, and in such

case oral statements of the trustors and trustees made

before and after such execution of the written declaration

of trust may be considered as well as conduct of the par-

ties affected by the instrument in |)erformance under it.

65 C. J., pp. 3(X) t.) ^02 (Trii«;t> ^fM-tion^ 2^x m.f

250).
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The Tax Court refers briefly in its Findings and

Opinions to this alternative contention of the petitioners

and says

:

"The obvious answer to that contention is that the

record fails to show that there was ever any intention

to create an oral trust, irrevocable or otherwise, or

that any oral trust was, in fact, created. The only

trust created was the written trust described in our

finding of fact, and is that trust, and not some other

trust, with which we are here concerned." [Findings,

Tr. pp. 204 to 205.]

To this it should suffice to reply that Mr. and Mrs. Gay-

lord intended and validly agreed between theni to create

a)i irrevocable trust—whether orally or in writing is, in a

sense, immaterial—and the declaration dated November

7, 1935, merely implemented, so far as it went, such prece-

dent agreement and did not alter or abrogate the impor-

tant, to their minds, provision that such trust was irrevo-

cable, and that the declaration's silence on that point is

filled by such original and continuing express oral under-

standing. It might have been different if the written

declaration had stipulated otherwise.

Nor should it need argument to show that where an

oral irrevocable ])ersonal trust of ])ersonal j^roperty has

been established real property thereafter accpiired for the

trust through sale n\ the personal property and investment

of its proceeds in such real jiropcrty becomes subject to

the same condition of irrevocability.
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II.

The Tax Court Erred in Concluding That Estoppel

Is Not an Issue in This Case and in Deciding

That Respondent Commissioner Is Not Estopped
to Claim That the Trust Was Irrevocable.

The petitioners contendcil before The Tax Court that

because of the making and filinj^^ in 1936 by the trustors

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord of their ^ft tax returns expressly

referring to the trust as an irrevocable trust and the pay-

ment in that year by Mr. (iaylord of jjfift tax on transfers

to the trust of stock which constituted the oripfinal trust

estate, shown in his pft tax return, and the continued

retention by the Treasury Department of the amount of

taxes so paid and its failure to question until 1941 the

irrevcxrahle character of the trust and the reliance at all

times by the trustors, trustees and beneficiaries of the

trust uix)n the fact that the trust was irrevocable and

upon the apparent ajrreement of the Treasury Department

therein. res|>ondent Commissioner is estopped from claim-

inp^ or assertinjiif that the trust ever was or is irre\'ocable.

If the trust provided for in the declaration of trust

dated November 7. 1935. at any time was revocable or

could Ix? terminated by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord. <»r either

of them, neither of them was required to make any p^ift

tax return with res|)ect to the stock contributed to and

forming: the initial corpus of the trust estate and no j^fift

tnv was payable on any such contribution.

Rezrutte Act of 1^?2. Section ^01 :

Regulations 79, Article 3:

Burnet v. Gu(i(fenheim { 1932). 2\<^ U. S. 280:

Estate of Sanford - r^m. n939). 308 U. S. 39:

Rasquin r. Humphreys ( 1939). 308 U. S. 54:

Com. V. Warner i^' ^ A. 9. 1942). 127 Fed. {li\)

913.
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However, they, believin^;- that they had made an irrevo-

cable trust and so declaring under oath in their respective

gift tax returns that they had done so, filed such returns

with the Collector of Internal Revenue in 1936 and Mr.

Gaylord then paid to him the ^ift tax shown on his re-

turn. Mrs. Gaylord made no such payment of gift tax

because of the exemption and exclusions to which she

was entitled on her return. Later in the same year 1936

there was an assessment of additional gift tax against

Mr. Gaylord on his return which he then paid. Because

of the plain statements made in these returns and the

circumstance, among other things, that there was fur-

nished with each such return a copy of the declaration

of trust referred to therein, the Treasury Department,

Internal Revenue Service, had full knowledge as early

as the forepart of March, 1936, that ^Ir. and Mrs. Gay-

lord claimed and believed that under the terms of the

declaration of trust they had created an irrevocable trust

and that they had confirmed and ratified such irrevocable

character by making such returns and statements. It was

not until over five years later that the Treasury Depart-

ment intimated to them or that they were first advised by

it that it considered the trust to be revocable. In the mean-

time, for the years 1936 through 1941, they and their

daughters had been j^ermitted by the Department and

Internal Revenue Service to make and file income tax

returns on the basis that the trust created in 1935 was

irrevocable and the income therefrom was income not ni

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord nor of either o\ them but of their

two daughters. When the Dei)artment. wliich through all

these years had retained the gift taxes i)aid by Mr. Gay-

lord with respect to his contribution to the trust in 1935,

first notified either Mr. or Mrs. Gaylord (^f its change

of attitude or position with respect to this trust Mr.
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of limitations from seeking any refund of g^ifi taxes so

paid by him in 193f). Mr and Mrs. Gaylord were per-

mitted by the I)e|)artment to conduct their atTairs and those

of the trust in accordance with their understanding and

belief that such trust was irrevocable and were thereby

lulled into a sense of security on that subject It is their

contention that the Commissioner of Internal Revenue

should not now be permitted to change his |X)sition to

their detriment. The Department having: assessed against

Mr. Gaylord and collected from him erift taxes on the

basis that the trust created was irrevocable and one in

which he had definitely and permanently parted with all

beneficial interest in the corf^us and income of the trust

estate should not now be |)ermitted to adopt another dia-

metrically different and opjKJsite pi^sition. to Mr. Gay-

lord's financial loss, especially in view of the continued

manifest pfotxl faith of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and their

complete reliance at all time^ on the irreviKable character

of the trust they had created. Every consideration of

justice, equity and fair dealing estops and forbids the

Commissioner now to shift or chanpre his basis for the

purpose of collecting additional taxes.

To this contention the only response made by the Tax

Court was that **Estop])el must be specifically pleaded:

otherwise it is not an issue in the case. FAdorado Oil

Works. 46 R. T. A. 994 " It has not been pleaded here.

fFindintrs. Tr. p. 205.]

It i> submitted, however, that the e.>toppei contendeti

for by the petitioners was not only sufficiently pleaded in

their respective |)etitions to the Board of Tax .\piK*als

but also that such issue was definitely U-fore the Tax

(\)urt at the hearing had in these proceedinj^s and that the
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case was tried on the theor}- that among the issues there

was this specific issue of estoppel involved.

But before looking at the record in the present proceed-

ings it may be well to examine the Tax Court's sole cita-

tion in the above quotation from its opinion. In the El

Dorado Oil Works case, so referred to, no facts or cir-

cumstances were either pleaded in the petition or in evi-

dence before the Board on which any estoppel could be

founded. Says the Board in its opinion there (on page

998):

'The petitioner made representations of fact in its

income tax return which were false, were known by

the petitioner to be false, and were relied upon by re-

spondent in allowing deductions which would not

otherwise have been allowed."

The Board then continues (on page 999) that since

"the estoppel was not pleaded and is not even demon-

strated, we are unable to consider that there is any

issue of estoppel in the case or if there is such an

issue that it may be decided to the respondent's [tax-

payer's?] advantage."

The Board emphasized that even in its brief the taxpayer

did not point out precisely what it is that the Commissioner

was estopped to deny and declared that an estoppel must

be definite and certain and not vague and uncertain (46

B. T. A., at i)ages 998 to 999). So it appears that the

El Dorado Oil Works case is not much, if any. authority

for the broad proposition above quoted from the Tax

Court's opinion herein and that in the El Dorado OH
Works case not only were no facts from which an estoppel

could arise pleaded hut n(^ such facts were proven or

offered in evidence. Moreover, the taxpayer there made

in it< inc(^me tax return representations of fact which
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false. In the case now at bar there was. of course, no

misrepresentation whatever in the ^ift tax returns made.

signed, verified and filed by the i)etitioners early in 1036.

In those returns they declared the fact to be that the trust

was irrevocable, a fact which was not only In-lieved by

them then and there t(» be true, but which, if by reas^m

of some lei^al technicality it had not theretofore been true,

was made true by the very tact of their so expressing: it

in writing: in those fjift tax returns. This significant

feature ^hr Tnv r'fiiirt w linlly o\frl' »« >l» ril ill itv 'lecision.

cision.

It is not necessary that for pUadinj,^ an estoppel in a

proceeding such as this the particular word **estop})er*

be used in the j)etition to the Hoard of Tax .\ppeals. All

that is re(]uired on the part of the ixrtitionin^ taxpayers,

and it is sufficient, is to plead the facts from which the

estoppel arises or on which it i*i based. Mr Gaylord

])leaded those facts in his j)etition to the Board (see Mr.

Gaylord's said i)etition. Tr. pp. 27 to 29. 31 to 32. 34 to

35, 37 to 3S>] and Mrs. Gaylord f)leaded the same facts

in her f)etition to the Roard. (See Mrs. Gaylord's said

])etition. Tr. pp. 117 to 110. 121 to 122. 125. 128.] Tn

each such j^tition there a])|)ears as a part of the state-

ment of the facts as to the creation of the trust, the mak-

ini::, '^isrn'tiJ?. verification and filing of the j^ift tax returns,

and alle^^'ltions to the effect that the trustors, trustees and

beneficiaries of the trust relied at all times u|)on its irrevo-

cable character, and allej^ations that each of the dauirhter

beneficiaries of the trust rendered their individual income

tax returns of the income for the years \0M\, 1037. 103S

and 1939. in which returns each of them included her one-

half of the net income of the trust for the appropriate

year, and paid her individual income taxes on such in-



come. In Mr. Gaylord's petition there was also included

allegations as to his i)ayment of the gift tax.

Though the words "estopped" or ''estoppel" do not ap-

pear, the same if used would amount only to expression

of a conclusion of law and not a statement of fact as re-

quired by the rules of the Board, now the Tax Court. Not

only were facts constituting a legal and equitable estop-

pel so pleaded in both petitions, but the same were also

proven at the hearing and in exhibits then admitted in

evidence before that Court.

Indeed, it considered that the issue of estoppel was be-

fore it. Estoppel was another reason for introduction in

evidence of the gift tax returns. When a photographic

copy of Mr. Gaylord's gift tax return was received in evi-

dence there was no objection on respondent's part to its

authenticity but his counsel then stated:

''if the idea is that a gift tax or payment of a gift

tax is material to this case, I object on that ground

as to immateriality and irrelevancy. I take it. though.

Your Honor, that counsel is offering these exhibits

because of the statements made therein by ^[r. Gay-

lord in reference to the trust." [Tr. p. 360.)

As to which the court commented:

"I don't think, in the light of counsel's opening state-

ment on estoppel and equity you can assume that is

the only purpose of the gift tax return."

After further colloquy between the court and cc^unsel for

respondent the latter stated

:

"T think under counsel's theory of the case he is en-

titled to have the documents in evidence. Xo (objec-

tion." [Tr. p. 361.

J
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Not only are the income tax returns of the daughter

beneficiaries for the four years from 1936 to 1939 in evi-

dence but also for those years Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord'>

individual and fiduciary returns; there lx.Mng reference

made in the tirst of the latter { that for 1936) to the tilinj:

in the early part of 193^) with the gift tax returns of Mr.

and Mrs. Gaylord of a copy of the declaration of trust

dated November 7, 1935.

The Commissioner u\ Iiurrnal Kcxciur- had at all iime>

the tacts and circumstances of the case before him and

must be presumed to know that under the law, even

though the declaration of trust originally contained no

expression of irrevocability, such omission was properly

and adecjuately supplied in the ^ift tax returns hied re-

ferring to this particular trust and to none other, and he

has had at all times full knowledge that the parties to

the trust, trust* m-, iiustees and beneficiaries, were acting

and conducting themselves in reliance uix)n the trust's ir

revocability and were paying out money and value on that

basis and changing their position accordingly, and that nc*

gift tax need have l^en i)aid by Mr. Gaylord in 193f) «.i

at any time if the trust had not been irrev(H:able. lUu

the Commissioner kept silent, received the Ix-nelits of his

silence and raised no question as to the irrevocability of

the tru.Ni until years had passed and he then initiated the

present controversy. In justice and e<|uity, in view of all

of circumstances and facts surrounding the conduct of all

parties to this tru.st, the resiK>ndent Commissioner should

be esto])ix*'' " claim "» r,vscrt that the trust ever was rr

vocable.
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III.

The Tax Court Erred in Determining That All Income

of the Trust Which Was Distributed by the Trus-

tees to and Received by the Beneficiaries of the

Trust in the Years 1936 Through 1939 Was In-

come of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and Not of Such

Beneficiaries.

Examination of the findings and conclusions of the Tax

Court [Tr. pp. 192 to 216] shows that the reason for its

holding that all the trust's net income for the years 1936

through 1939 was income of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord in

respective proportions of five-sevenths to Mr. Gaylord

and two-sevenths to Mrs. Gaylord was its conclusion thai

the trust was revocable at all times during those four

years. That such conclusion is without foundation in law

or fact has, it is respectfully submitted, been demonstrated

in preceding pages of this brief. It follows, therefore,

that the Court erred in so determining that such income

was income of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and in tailing to

find and decide as a matter of fact and of law that all

such income was income of the daughter beneficiaries who

reported it in their respective individual income tax re-

turns and paid taxes assessed thereon.

IV.

The Tax Court Erred in Deciding, Contrary to Law
and Fact, That Rents for the Years 1938 and 1939

of the Texas Real Property Belonging to the

Trust Was Income of a Revocable Trust and

Hence Income of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and Not

of the Beneficiaries of the Trust.

While the Tax Court made no specific finding as to

whether these particular rents were the income of Mr.

and Mrs. Gaylord or of their daughters, it did, as shown



in previous pa^es of this brief, micrly disregard the i)eti-

tioners' arg^inient concerning these rents and. by not dif-

ferentiating^ between them and other income of the trust,

inckuled such rents in the income of the trust which it

held taxable to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord. That this de-

cision of the court is erroneous likewise follows u|K>n

proof already made that the trust fnnn its very inception

was and always remained irrevocable. Rut res|x*ctint^

these rents such error of the court was multiplied be-

cause by no stretch of arj^ument could Sertin)t 2280 of

the California Civil Code as amended in 1931 apply to

land located in the State of Texas. It is primer law that

not only is validity of a trust of an interest in land de-

termined by the law of the state where the land is ( Re-

stateiueut of Coiifliet of Laws as adopted and promul-

gated by the American Law Institute (1934 Section 241)

but administration of a trust of land is also governed by

the law of that state (said Restatement, Section 243).

which law likewise determines whether a person has an

equitable interest in the land. (Said Restatement. Section

239.) It has already been shown in this brief that undei

Texas laws the trust declaration dated November 7. 1935.

as written, and without more, sufficed to establish an ir-

revocable trust in that state.

V.

The Tax Court Erred in Deciding, Contrary to Law
and Fact, That the Basis for Computing Gain on

the Sales of Marathon Paper Mills Company
Common Stock (With Exception of 100 Shares)

Was $2.84276 Per Share Instead of a Minimum
of $8.21 Per Share as Claimed by Petitioners.

There is no controversy as to 100 .^hare^ of Marathon

PaiKT .Mills Company common stock lK*longing lo Mr.
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Gaylord and included' in the 2362 shares of such stock sold

by him in 1939, which 100 shares was acquired by pur-

chase by him in 1933 for $1,700.
|
See Findings, Tr. p.

211.] Other than such 100 shares, the total number of

shares of Marathon Paper Mills sold by Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord and the trust in the years 1936 through 1939, was

23,412 [Findings, Tr. ]). 210], which included 1408 shares

resulting from the 4 for 1 split of the 352 shares acquired

by Mr. Gaylord in 1927 from his brother C. W. Gaylord

in exchange for 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc., a

transaction discussed later in this brief. A memorandum

showing how the $8.21 value was determined by petition-

ers for all of the stock sales involved in these proceedings

is set forth in Exhibit F to their respective i:>etitions to

the Board of Tax Appeals [Tr. pp. 92, 182] which Mr.

Gaylord testified |Tr. pp. 366, 374-375] is corrected by

Exhibits G and H to said petitions. Said Exhibit G, en-

titled memorandum shoming Jioiv value of stock of Mara-

thon Paper Mills Company, oivned by George S. Gaylord,

is established is set forth in the Transcript of the Record

on pages 92 to 95, repeated at pages 182 to 185. Demon-

stration of the basis of such stock is further detailed in

said Exhibit H to said petitions, entitled Computation of

Basis of Marathon Paper Mills Company Stock, which is

printed on pages 95 to 96 and again (mi pages 185 to 187

of the Transcript of the Record, puri)ortedly, though

erroneously, as a continuation of Exhibit G, the designa-

tion Exhibit H, used in said petitions, having been omitted

in printing the transcrijit. Mr. Gaylord testified concern-

ing these three exhibits and the computations shown there-

on and to the correctness thereof and truth of the state-

ments made therein. |
Tr. p]). 366, 374 to ^7S, 379.] Said

Exhibit 11 shows a higher cost basis per share, $10,988,
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than the $8.21 jht share claiiiicd herein. (Tr. pp. ^>0.

186.]

It should he reniemhered that this evidence is unim
peached. Respondent otiered nothing to counter it. The
only witness placed on the stand hy res|)ondent on i>sues

of the case involved in these present i)roceedin^^s. J(jseph

A. h^ield, the Internal Revenue A^ent who examined and

reported on the stock transactions covered by the income

tax returns in (luestion. testified only as to the method or

manner whereby the (Government's fij^ures were arrived at,

and his testimony wa> received for that j)urpose only.

[Field's testimony. I'r. p|). 545 to 548.) Because of his

manifest lack of any personal knowledge of the facts |)er-

taininj^ to the 1917 consolidation and the actual values in-

volved therein this witness made no attempt to testify on

these subjects. The memorandum of computations on

which the Internal Revenue I'lurcau reached its figure of

$2,836/ i)er share as the cost basis of the Marathon Pa|x*r

Mills stock so .sold was received in evidence as respondent *s

Exhibit U for the sole purpose of showini^ the method of

computation and not as evidence of the truth of any pur-

l)orted statement of fact contained therein. [Tr. p. SS7

559.]

Petitioners' contention that, except as to the above men-

tioned jnirchase by Mr. Gaylord of 100 shares in 1939, the

statutory basis for computing ^ain on all sales of Mara-

thon Paper Mills sttKrk made by them individually or as

trustees in the years 1936 throuj^di 1939 is a minimum i»f

$8.21 i>er share, is sui)i)orted l)y Section 2a of the Ht^iVnuc

.'lit of 1916 j^overnin^ the Menasha Printing and Carton

Company stock received hy Mr. (iaylord as a result of con-

solidation of Menasha Carton Company and the Menasha

Printing Company into the Menasha Printing and Carton
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Company as of July 1, 1917, Section 202(a) of the Reve-

nue Act of 1926 governing the shares of Menasha Print-

ing and Carton Company stock received by his brother

C. W. Gaylord in 1927 in exchange for 432 shares of

Robert Gaylord, Inc., and Section 113(a) of the Revenue

Acts of 1936 and 1938 governing the ultimate sales of

such Marathon Pai)er Mills Company stock in the years

1936 through 1939.

The receipt by Mr. Gaylord of his common and pre-

ferred shares of Menasha Printing and Carton Company

on its coming into being as a result of the consolidation of

Menasha Printing Company and Menasha Carton Com-

pany in 1917, was, as to Mr. Gaylord, a taxable exchange

in that year, although through inadvertence and mistake

it was not so regarded by him. Though Marr v. U . S.

(1925), 268 U. S. 536, had not yet been decided when Mr.

Gaylord entered into the 1917 consolidation, the 1916

revenue act granted no exem])tion from income taxation to

transactions connected with the reorganization, merger

and consolidation of corporations.

Cullinan v. Walker (1923), 262 U. S. 134;

Holmes Federal Taxes (6th Ed.) pp. 655 to 656.

The Tax Court, itself, in the i)roceedings now on review

states that "The revenue act in force at the time of the

1917 consolidation contained no provision for the non-

recognition of gain in the case of corporate reorganiza-

tions or the carry-over of the basis of the old stock to the

new, and the parties so agree." [Findings, Tr. p. 214.]

Under Section 2a of the Revenue Act of 19lo the cost

to Mr. Gaylord of the common and preferred shares of

Menasha Printing and Carton Company then received was

(a) the fair market price or vakie (^real and actual value)
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ol liis 33/ shares ul Mcna>ha Carton Cuinpanv which he

turned into the consolidation, phis (b) the $152,161.11

principal am(»unt of his promissory note dated August 30,

1917. ill favor of CHnedinst ; said 337 .shares and promis-

sory note bein^ ^iven in exchanj^:e by Mr. Gaylord in and

as a part of a single undivided transaction as a common
consideration. undistin<^inshed and unallocated as to any

particular shares, for the 1975 shares of common and 410

shares of preferred stock of Menasha Printing and Cart(jn

Company so received by him on such consolidation.
| Mr.

Gaylord's testimony. Tr. pp. 3h7-3()8. 369-390. 371-372.

\

But Mr. Field, the Internal Revenue Aj^ent. testifyinp:^ as to

the method or manner whereby respondent's li^ure of

$2,834- was arrived at, admitted with resjx^ct to Mr. Ciay-

]r)rd's 337 shares of Menasha Carton Comi)any contributed

by him to the consolidation, that he (the witness) "made

no reference to the fair market valtie of the stock upon ad-

vice from Washin^on that the same did not have a valua-

tion above cost." which was $34,436.51. |
Field's testiuK^ny.

Tr.
J).

551.] He further testified that this cost "was

allocated to the ])referred and the common |of the

Menasha Printin^:: and Carton Com|xuiy received by Mr.

Gaylord in the consolidation for his said 337 shares of

Menasha Carton Company) on the relative |)ar value of

the two stock, so that for the 190 shares of preferred

there was allocated $10,468.70. and to the 435 shares of

common there was allocated $23,967.80."
|
Field's testi-

monv. Tr. p. 549.] Mr. I'ield also testified that he con-

sidered the $152,161.11 promissory note to Ix- the pur

chase price of 1525 of these common shares. Rivinp as

his only reason that **From the information on the note it

might be supposed that that note was to pay ft)r 1525

shares of stock purchased irom M' ( linedinst m.? as
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such was used in my report" [Field's testimony, Tr. pp.

552-553] despite the fact that the par value of the 1525

shares was $152,500 and, as positively testified to by Mr.

Gaylord—the only evidence on the subject— , there was no

separate purchase of the 1525 shares as they were all

lumped together, as it were, with all the other stock re-

ceived by him in the consolidation as integral and in-

separable parts of the same reorganization transaction.

Field added that "the basic cost of $2.8367 culminates

from the purchase that I have recorded here of 1525

shares for $152,161.11/' [Field's testimony, Tr. p. 553.]

He repeatedly stated that he regarded Mr. Gaylord's

acquisition of 190 shares of preferred and 435 shares of

common stock of Menasha Printing and Carton Company

as an exchange for Mr. Gaylord's 337 shares of Menasha

Carton Company and as a transaction separate and apart

from his "purchase" for $152,161.11 of 1525 shares of

common stock of the new company and not a part of the

one transaction of the reorganization of the Menasha Car-

ton Company and the Menasha Printing Company: "I

considered them two separate transactions." [Field's testi-

mony, Tr. pp. 556-557, 561.] On cross-examination he

conceded that if the 1917 consolidation were a taxable

reorganization the basis of the stock would properly have

been the then value of Menasha Carton Company stock

contributed by Mr. Gaylord. [Field's testimony, Tr. p.

553.] Previously, on direct examination, witness Field

thus summed up the difference between his method where-

by he had obtained the $2.83-}- basis of cost for ihc Mara-

thon Paix^r Mills stock sold and Mr. Gaylord's whereby he

arrived at the $8.21 minimum basis: "Mr. Gaylord used

a valuation of $350,000 ft)r stock that 1 used a valuation

on of $34,430.50," and that Mr. Gaylord's valuation "was
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used as an apiuircnt fair market value, supposedly, as ot

the date of the consolidation."
|
Field's testimony, Tr. p.

552.1

The Tax Court very proi)erly rc|)ucliates the Commis-

sioner's position that the market value of Mr. Gaylord's

Menasha Carton Company stock contributed by him to

the cxchang^e was not to be considered and correctly de-

clares the law when it says:

"To the extent then, that Ciaylord actjuired pre-

ferred and common shares of stock of the Menasha

Printing & Carton Co. for his 337 shares of Menasha

Carton Co. in the 1917 consolidation, he realized p^ain

or sustained loss equal to the difference between the

fair market value of the shares so acquired, and hi>

cost or other basis for the Carton Co. stock ex-

changed and the basis of the Carton Co. shares sur-

rendered, adjusted by the gain or loss realized or sus-

tained, became the basis to him of the Menasha

Printing & Carton Co. shares acquired. In other

words, the basis for the Menasha Printing & Carton

Co. shares was the same as their fair market value

when acquired." ( Findings. Tr. p. 214.
|

However, in ai)plying the principle that the basis for the

new company's shares was the same as their fair market

\alue when acquired by Mr. Gaylord. the Tax Court

arbitrarily disregards the undisputed evidence <»i* Mr.

Ciaylord's positive and uncontradicted testimony that the

• msolidation was effected on the basis of the res|>ective

aj)praised values of the physical assets plus the \yxyk valuer

of the quick assets of each of the two consolidating cor

]>orations used not as an indication or determination «»f

real or actual, or fair market values, values involved but

rather and only as a standard or measuring stick or rule
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of thumb for arriving at the proportionate respective in-

terests in the new company of the stockholders of each of

the old companies, and that his exchange of his ?>2>7 shares

of the Menasha Carton Company and his execution at the

same time of his $152,161.11 note for the common and

preferred stock of the new corporation received by him in

the consolidation were essentially part and parcel of one

integral and undivided transaction not involving any sepa-

rate purchase of any stock from Clinedinst, and concludes

and finds that "the fair market value of the preferred and

common shares of Menasha Printing & Carton Co. stock

acquired by Gaylord in the consolidation was $100 per

share" and ''As for the shares purchased from Clinedinst

personally, that was the price actually paid." [Findings,

Tr. p. 215.]

It is submitted that there is absolutely no evidence in

the record of any such separate purchase from Clinedinst.

As revealed by witness Field's testimony, such a supposed

purchase was an unfounded and arbitrary assumption

made by him (w^ho had no knowledge of the real facts) in

trying to reach as low a cost basis as possible for the

Menasha Printing and Carton Company stock received by

Gaylord in the consolidation.

The $100 per share assumed and found by the Tax

Court to be the ''fair market value" of such stock is

merely the par value thereof and has nothing to do with

its true value. There is no support in the evidence for this

finding or for the Tax Court's unqualified statement that

"One hundred dollars per share was the price fixed by tb.c

-parties for the new shares in their dealings with eacli

other. That price was arrived at by taking the \alue as

of the date of consolidation of the combined assets of the

consolidated corporations." [Findings, Tr. p. 214.]
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It is plain iruin Mr Gaylord > ie>tinu)ny concerning

tigures used in computing the division l)etween the respec-

tive stockholders of the Carton Company and the Printing

C'onipany of the stock issued by the new company that

$100 per share was not a price fixed but only the par

value of the new company's stock. Par value of stock

given for something is no evidence of valne <»t' that

thing.

ZicglcY, 1 B. I . A. l«f). Dec. 7%.

The foregoing remarks are applicable to the Tax

('ourt's comment that

"Clinedinst had more at stake in the two corporations

than (iaylord, and yet he was willing to deal on the

basis of value of assets, which gave an indicated value

for the stock of the new corporation of $100 per

share." [Findings, Tr. p. 215.]

Ihougli Clinedin>t\s Menaslia IVinimg Company may

have been worth more than the Menasha Carton Company

in which Mr. Gayk)rd was interested, it was Clinedinst

who, as the Tax C'ourt found,

'"desired to consolidate the assets and businesses of

the two cori)orations into a new corporation, witli

Gaylord, as its manager."
|
l^^indings, Tr j)p. 20<>

to 207.]

in accordance with Mr. (lay lord's testimony

"that Mr. Clinedinst was satisfied that 1 wa^ the man

to run the business" |Tr. p. 309]

and. consequently, it was Mr. (jaylord who dictated the

terms of the consolidation. Clinedinst was quite willing to

u>e the mea.suring stick of "quick assets" plu.s a|)praise<l

\alne of tangible assets in arriving at the proiHJscc! dis
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Lribution of the stock of the new company because he was

thereby obtaining Mr. Gaylord's managerial abihty and

services for the printing business combined with the Car-

ton Company.

The Tax Court acted arbitrarily in disregarding the

unimpeached and uncontradicted evidence of Mr. Gay-

lord as to earnings of the Carton Company and the Print-

ing Company and of the combination resulting therefrom.

No attempt was made by respondent, by cross-examination

or otherwise, to disparage this testimony. While Mr.

Gaylord testified from memory and in what he called

"round figures", he was one of the men who had been

vitally interested in the transactions involved, and there is

nothing extraordinary in the circumstance that he exhibited

such a good memory for figures in what had then taken

place.

However, it must not be overlooked that for years be-

fore the hearing before the Tax Court in these proceed-

ings Mr. Gaylord had furnished to the Treasury Depart-

ment a statement of the earnings of the Menasha Cartori

Company and the Menasha Printing Company and of the

consolidated Menasha Printing and Carton Company for

the period 1915 to 1919, which statement appears in Ex-

hibit G to the petitioners' respective petitions to the Board

of Tax Appeals
|
Tr. pp. 93 to 94, 183 to 184J and that

Mr. Gaylord, as already pointed out, testified to the truth

of the statements contained in such exhibits.

The Tax Court also appears in its Findings and Opin-

ion on the subject of the basis for computing gain on sale

of the Marathon Paper Mills stock, to follow, despite Mr.

Gaylord's undisputed testimony to the contrary, respond-

ent's theory, hereinbefore referred to, that there were two
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separate transactions and not simply one undivided and

integral transaction involved in Mr. Ciaylord's surrender

ot his ^^7 shares of Carton Com])any stock and his ex-

ecution ot the promissory note, for which together, con

sidered as a whole, he received the 1975 shares of com-

mon and 410 shares of preferred stock of the new com-

j)any. Neither respondent nor the court had the rij^dit to

make such a severance of the contract to which Mr.

Gaylord was a party in providing for the consolidation of

the Printing Company and the Carton Company.

furSt Seattle Dexter Horton National Bank et al

V. Commissioner ( C. C. A. 9, 1935), 77 Fed.

(2d) 45.

In determining fair market value of the common stock

of Menasha Printing and Carton Company, acquired by

Mr. Gaylord in the 1917 consolidation, consideration must

be given to the then value as going concerns of the two

companies and businesses so merged, which going con-

cern value involves earnings and the result of the capitali-

zation thereof.

Pfiegliar Hardware Specialty Co. v. Blair (C. C.

A. 2, 1929), 30 Fed. 614;'

White fr Wells Co. 7\ Commissioner (C. C. A. 2.

1931), 50 Fed. (2d) 120;

Jamieson v. U. S. (D. C, D. Mass. 1935). 10 Fed.

Supp. 321

;

Cnshing v. V. S. (D. C, D. Mass., 1937). 18 Fed.

Supp. 83.

Demonstrated earning power of stock mu>i Ik- r(»Ti

sidered.

(TBryan Bros. r. Commissiancr ( ( ( \ o.

1942), 127 Fed. {2d) (AS\

Morrill v. U. S. (D. C, D. \ew Hampshire

1937), 18 Fed. Supp. 697.
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VI.

The Tax Court Erred in Failing to Find and Decide

That Under Section 202(a) of the 1926 Revenue

Act the Cost to Mr. Gaylord of the 352 Shares of

Menasha Printing and Carton Company Stock

Received by Him From His Brother C. W. Gay-

lord in 1927 in Exchange for 432 Shares of Rob-

ert Gaylord, Inc., was the Fair Market Value of

Such Shares of Menasha Printing and Carton

Company in August of 1927.

Though, as found by the court, the whole arrangements

whereby Mr. Gaylord acquired from his brother C. W.

Gaylord in 1925 432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. in

exchange for 350 shares of Menasha Printing and Carton

Company stock, was, as between them, cancelled, as

though it had never existed [Findings, Tr. pp. 209 to

210] the transaction was, nevertheless, taxable under the

then applicable law regardless of the fact that the parties

thereto did not at the time so consider it. The value in

August, 1927, of the 352 (not 350) shares of Menasha

Printing and Carton Company stock so received by Mr.

Gaylord from his brother upon return to the latter of the

432 shares of Robert Gaylord, Inc. was as shown in Ex-

hibit H to the petitioners' respective petitions to the

Board of Tax Appeals [Tr. pp. 96, 186], to the correct-

ness of which Mr. Gaylord testified without contradiction,

$2,762.51. After briefly finding the facts as to this trans-

action, the court completely ignored it, as indicated by its

subsequent- silence on the subject on its Findings and

Opinion.

It is respectfully urged that the decisions of the Tax

Court of the United States under review be reversed.

Respectfully submitted,

Thomas A. j. Dockweiler,

Attorney for Petitioners.
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In the United States Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Ninth Circuit

No. 10936

Oeohcjk S. (Javlohd, petitioner

r.

COMMISSIOXER OF InTEHX M f?rVFVrF. nrmviVDFVT

Gertrude H. Gavlord, petitioner

V,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, respondent

O.V PETITIOSS FOR RKMFAV Of THE DECISIONS OF THE TAX
COlh'T or THE I SITED STATES

BRIEF FOR THE RESPONDENT

OPINION BELOW

The opinion of thc' Tax Court (R. 19'2r-222) is re-

ported at 3 T. C. 281.

jurisdiction

Tliese cases involve fed(»ral ineoine taxes for the

yeai-s VM]. WM. VX\H, and lf)3f). On St^pteinU^r 17,

IfMl, the C'oininissioner of Internal R^'veiuie mailed to

each of the tax])ayers a notiee of deficieneies in ineoine

taxes for these yeai-s. (R. 4Mil, liM-lf)!.) The de-

ficiencies asserted against Cr^'^rrf' S. Gay lord totah»d

1 1



$49,518.76 (R. 46) and the deficiencies asserted against

Gertrude H. Gaylord totaled $8,043.63 (R. 136).

Within 90 days thereafter and on November 10, 1941,

taxpayer George S. Gaylord filed a petition, and on

November 26, 1941, Geii;rude H. Gaylord filed a peti-

tion, with the Tax Court (then the Board of Tax Ap-

peals) for a redetermination of the deficiencies under

the provisions of Section 272 of the Internal Revenue

Code. (R. 6-96, 101-187.) The decision of the Tax

Court finding deficiencies in income tax against Ger-

trude H. Gaylord for 1936, 1937, and 1939 in a total

amount of $8,007.89 was entered July 14, 1944. (R.

273-274.) The decision of the Tax Court finding de-

ficiencies in income tax against George S. Gaylord for

1936, 1937, 1938, and 1939 in a total amount of $47,-

241.11 was entered August 4, 1944. (R. 274-275.)

The cases come to this Court by petitions for review

filed by each taxpayer on October 11, 1944 (R. 27i>-

303, 307-334), pursuant to the provisions of Sections

1141 and 1142 of the Internal Revenue Code.

QUESTIONS PRESENTED

1. Whether trust income is taxable to the taxpayer-

grantors: (a) under Section 166 of the Revenue Acts

of 1936 and 1938 and the Internal Revenue Code be-

cause the trust was revocable by them under California

law; or (b) under Section 22 (a) of the Revenue Acts

of 1936 and 1938 and the Internal Revenue Code be-

cause they retained such powers over the trust corpus

as to remain in substance the owner therec^f and (^f the

income; or (c), in the alternative, whether one-half of

the trust income for 1936 and the first five months of



WM IS iaxal)le to taxpayers under SiH'tioii Uu of the

Revenue Aet of 193() beeause tliat part of tin* income

eould inultM- the trust instrument have b<H»n used to dis-

charge their lei^al nl)ligatinn to support their minor
daugliter.

2. Whether under the laets tlie (Jonnnissionei la

estopped to assert (h'ficit^neies in ineoine taxes for

19:](>-lf)o9, inchisive, against taxpayers.

:]. Whether the tinding of the Tax ('(uit as to the

lair niaiket value of Menasha stock upon acquisition

in IfUT, which value determines the basis for com-

puting gain un the Marathon stock sold m the taxable

years by taxpayers individually and as trustees for the

Gaylord trust, is supported by substantial evidence.

STATUTES AND REGULATIONS INVOLVED

These are printed in the Aj)pendix, ntjra, p|). 4H->55.

STATEMENT

The Tax Court made* findings of fact with respect

\n the issues on appeal to this Court, the material

parts of which may be summarized as follows:

First Is.sKf : T(iJ(i})iJit fi of Trust fiKnnit tn Grantors

The taxpayers are husband and wife and reside

in Pasadena, California, riiey have two daughters,

Margaret, bom on November 10, 1905, and Gertrude,

boin May 31, IfHH. Both daughters are married and

have childi'cii of theii- (wn. ( I^ 195.)

Prio]- to Septembci', 191^5, taxpayei*s d(H*idc(l to

create a trust for tlu* benefit (»f their two daughters,

and in the case of the death of a daughter, then for



the benefit of the children of such daughter. On De-

cember 11, 1935, the taxpayers signed and acknowl-

edged a declaration of trust in which they were

named jointly as trustee. A trust w^as declared with

respect to 7,000 shares of the common capital stock

of Marathon Paper Mills Company, 5,000 shares of

which were contributed by Mr. Gaylord and 2,000

shares by Mrs. Gaylord. There was no provision

relating to whether the trust was revocable or irrev-

ocable.^ (R. 195-196.)

When requesting counsel to prepare the trust instru-

ment, Gaylord told him that he and Mrs. Gaylord

desired to form an irrevocable trust with respect to

the stock. At the time the taxpayers signed the tiTist

instrument, they Were advised by their counsel that

the trust was irrevocable. (R. 196.)

On February 4, 1936, the taxpayers filed gift tax

returns, prepared by Gaylord, for the year 1935, in

which they reported the creation of an irrevocable

trust and the transfer thereto of stock of Marathon

Paper Mills Company (hereinafter referred to as

Marathon). (R. 196.)

The certificates for the 7,000 shares of Marathon

stock were placed in a safe deposit box in California

in the name of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord as trustees. The

stock remained there until it was sold. The trustees

sold some of the stock in each of the vears 1936

through 1939, the last of it being sold in the latter

^ The trust instrument is printed at R. 61-70. Its provisions

will be discussed in more detail, infra^ in connection with the Gov-
ernment's alternative aro^ument that the trust income is taxable to

the taxi)ayer-<2^rantors under Section 22 (a) of the Revenue Acts

of 198G, and 1938, and the Internal Revenue Code.
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year." The proceeds of all sales were deposited in an

aceoinit in a Chieapo hank in the names of tax|)ayer8

as trnstees. ( R. VJl.)

In ronneetion with the purcliase of real estate in

Los Angeles Connty, California, the trustees hail the

trust instnnncnt i-ecoided in the ofiiee of tlu» eounty

recorder of tliat county on Septemher 2i>, 1937. in

1938 the trustees pui'cliased $fK),000 of i-eal estate situ-

ated in Texas and recorded the trust instrument in

four counties of that state. (K. 197.)

For eacli of the years 19:{() tlin^mh 1939, the

trustees filed a fiduciary income tax return for tlu*

trust, in which cadi daughter was shown as a trust

beneficiarv, entitled to one-half of the income tliereof.

For eacli of these vears the dau2:hters filed income tax

returns in which they reported as taxable income re-

ceived t'rnni the trust the amounts sliown by the

fiduciaiy returns as having been distributed to them

dui'ing the respective years. (R. 197-198.)

On March 27, 1940, at the instance of their counsel

the taxpayers signed and acknowledged an instrument

reading as follows (R. 198-199)

:

Declaration Joeing a Part of a Cei-tain Declara-

tion of Trust Dated ynvoTuhrr 7, ^9:^r^

Know All Men by These i^resents:

That Whereas the undei^igned, Oeoi*ge S.

Oaylord and Oertnide H. (layh)i*d, his wife, of

the Citv of Pasadena, in the County i»f Los

''The proper cost l)a.sis for coinpiitin;: pim on tin- >h1«-- "f this

stock is involved in tlie second issue. The facts relating to basis

are set out, infra.



Angeles, State of California, do in and by an
instriunent of even date herewith entitled Decla-

ration of Trust certify and declare and in. and
by said instrument have certified^ and declared

that they hold and shall and will hold the fol-

lowing described personal property, to wit:

seven thousand (7,000) shares of the common
capital stock of Marathon Paper Mills Com-
pany, a Wisconsin corporation, of the par value

of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per share, and
any and all proceeds thereof. In Trust, Never-

theless, for the uses and purposes and upon the

terms and conditions set forth in said Declara-

tion of Trust, reference to which Declaration

of Trust is hereby made for further particulars

thereof: Now, Therefore, said George S. Gay-
lord and Gertrude H. Gaylord do further certify

and declare that the trust created and provided

for in said Declaration of Trust was always in-

tended and is intended by said trustors and

trustees, George S. Gaylord and Gertrude H.

Gaylord, to be and is and shall always be abso-

lutely irrevocable and that this further declara-

tion of said undersigned is and is intended to

be and shall always be a part of said Declaration

of Trust and is intended to be and shall always

be taken with and construed as a part of said

Declaration of Trust the same as though this

present declaration had been physically incor-

porated in said Declaration of Trust.

In AVitness Whereof, said George S. Gaylord

and Gei'trude H. (laylord, said trustors and
trustees, have set their hands and seals to this

instrument as of this 7th day of November,

1935, at Pasadena, California.



This iiLstnuiiciit was \vi'{ wiili their <*uunsc»l and

recorded in Los Auj^eles and Calaveras Countien, Cali-

fornia, o\\ March 28, IfMO, and May 14, lfl4(), res|M<'-

tivelv. (R. Uni)

The Commissioner (h'tei-mined that the nrt in<*onn*

of the trust for the years 15K5(;-1J):!!), iiK'hisive, was

taxahlf to the taxpaytMs as grant<»rs under Sections

22 (a), liiti, and Ui7 of the Revenue Acts of 1936, 1938,

and the Intenial Revenue Code; that since Oaylord

had eontribut(»d to tlie trust five-sevenths of the st<M-k,

that fraetioiud part of tlie net income of the trust was

taxable to him; and that the remaining two-sevenths

of tlie trust income in these veai-s was taxable to Mi-s.

(iaylord, since slie had contributed two-sevenths of the

total corpus of the trust. (R. 4(i, 137, 19J)-20().) The

Tax Court affirmed this determination, holding that

the income was taxable tn the grantors under St*cti(»n

Ibb. (R. 2()()-2()6.)

Second Issue: lidsis for Comjiutinij (kuh ttu 6uh of

Maratkcn Stock

In each of the years lf^:]b, IfKJT, 1938, and 1939, tax-

I)ayens individually, and as trustees for llic Or.;, h .J

tnist, sold shares of stock of Marathon Paj)er Mills

Company. (R. 210.) The shares sold bv Mrs. flay-

loi'd personally had been acijuired by ^ift from Mr.

Oayloi-d in H^32, and the shares S(»ld by the tru.st(H»s

were those given by them to the trust upon its ereati<>n

m 193'). The shares contributed to the trust by Mrs.

Oaylord had been aequired by her as a gift from Mr.

Oaylord in 1930. (R. 211.)



The Marathon stock had been acquired by Mr.

Gaylord through the followmg transactions:

On July 1, 1917, Gaylord owned 337 shares of

stock of Menasha Carton Company (hereinafter re-

ferred to as
^ ^Carton''), which he had acquired at

various times prior thereto for a cost of $34,436.50.

One Clinedinst also owned 337 shares of Carton stock

and all the- stock of Menasha Printing Com])any

(hereinafter referred to as '^Printing''). (R. 206.)

Clinedinst desired to consolidate the assets and

businesses of the two corporations into a new corpo-

ration, with Gaylord as its manager. It was agreed

that Gaylord should purchase sufficient stock in the

new corporation from Clinedinst to bring his holdings

therein up to 40% of the total outstanding stock.

(R. 206-207.)

The basis for consolidation was left to Gaylord. He
determined that the consolidation should be effected

on the basis of the appraised value of the ])hysical

assets, plus the book value of the quick assets of each

of the old corporations. The method of computing

the values of the stock of the two old corporations

by capitalization of current earnings at ten times such

earnings (regarded by Gaylord as a conservative

rate) would have indicated a substantially higher

value for the stock of the old corporations than was

indicated by value of assets. (R. 207.)

The new corporation, Menasha Printing c\: Carton

Company (hereinafter referred to as **Menasha")

was fornKvl in 1917 and the consolidation was effected

on the basis determined by Gaylord. The value of

the Carton assets was determined to be $186,(X)0 and
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the valiu' (»t the Print iiip: assets $774,000, making a
total of $JMi(MH)(). Foi- these assets $r)(MM)0() in eoin-

nion and $4(iO,0(H) ui preferred stoek, both $1(K) par
value |)er share, of Menasha were issued. On this

basis Gaylord was entitled to 449.68+ shares of com-
mon and 413.7+ shares of preferred Menasha stoek

for liis :VM shares of Cai-ton stoek. (iavh>rd actually

received, however, 410 shares of prefern^d, par

$41,000, and 4r):5.:588J) shares of eoniinon Menasha
stoek, par $45,338.89. 'Fhe fair market value of these

shares was $100 per share. (K. 207-208.)

In addition, Gaylord ])urehased from Clinedinst

for a priee of $152,1()1.11 suftieient shares of common
stoek of Menasha to brint;' his holdings to 1,975 shares

of common. This made his total payment for 1.975

shares the amount of $197,500. In his income tax

leturn for 1917, (iaylord did not report any income

on the excliange of 337 shares of Carton stock for

stock of Menasha. (R. 208, 209.)

Prior to 1922 all the Menasha pn^feriTd stock

issued in the 11)17 consolidation had been retired. In

1922 or 1923 Uaylord purchased the remainiuLr in-

terest of Clinedinst in Menasha. Prior to Octt»i)er

:]1, l!i27, Gaylord sold some small amounts of Menasha

common stock. Tn 1925 he received a lOOVi sto<-k

dividend on the stock then held. On October 31, 1927,

he owned 3,357 shares. (K. 209.)

Of the stock so held on that date 350 .shares had

been tiansferred by (hiylord in 1925 to his brother

foi' 432 shares of stock of Robert Gaylord, Inc. The

brother subsequently iu 192«) or 1927 desired to re-

ncquiif^ tlie 432 shares of Robert Gaylord stock ^ -
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use in connection with a reorganization. After nego-

tiation, it was agreed that the 1925 exchange of

Menasha stock for Robert Gavlord stock be cancelled,^ 7

as though it had never existed. Pursuant thereto, the

shares were returned to their original ownei-s, each

party paying over all dividends which had been re-

<?eived on the respective stocks during the interval.

(R. 209-210.)

On October 31, 1927, Menasha was merged with

Marathon. In this merger Gavlord received 6,728

shares of Marathon stock and $1,038,000 par value

of its 5% bonds in exchange for 3,357 shares of com-

mon stock of Menasha. In December, 1929, the Mara-

thon stock was split four shares for one. (R. 210.)

Taxpayers reported gain on the sales of Marathon

stock in the taxable years, computed on a basis of

$8.21 per share. (R. 211.) The Commissioner deter-

mined that the basis per share was $2.83542. (R. 47.)

The Tax Court did not approve tlie basis used by

either party but found that the basis of the 3,357

shares of Menasha stock held by Gaylord in 1927 was

$50 per share and that com])utation of the basis of the

Marathon shares sold should be computed therefrom.^

(R. 211-216.)

^ The computation pursuant to the Tax Court's decision losultecl

in a basis of $2.8427() each for the Marathon shares sohl in the tax

years. (See computation of the Connnissioner in which taxpayers

acquiesced (K. 278,274) at K. 2()()-2()l, 272-27"..) In the exchan«re

of Marathon stock and bonds for 3,857 shares of Menasha stock,

46.088% of the $50 vahie for Menasha stock (pursuant to a<:ree-

UH^nt between the parties) was alh)cated to the Marathon stock,

resultiii<r in a basis per share for Marathon stock in 11>27 of

$11.8710(). This ii<i:ure was tlieu divided by 4, in or(K»r to <ret the

value per shaiv aftei* the 11)21) split -up.
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SUMMARY OF AROmCXHT

I. Under Section Kiti of the lti»venue Aet oi iU'M

and subseqneTit Aets, flic income of the tnist ereatcHl

by taxpayei-s for the henetit of tlieir two (L'ln^^htei-s

is taxable to them, because they had a power to re-

voke the trnst. The trust instrument did nt>t provide

that it was irrevocabh\ Consequt^ntly taxpayei-s eouUl

have revoked the trust under Section 2280 of the

Civil Code of California, wliich provides that, unless

expressly made irrevocabh\ everv voluntarv trust shall

be revocable. The contention that the trust was not

*S'oluntary'' within tlie meaning of Section 2280 is

without merit. Th(» Tax Court found, upon substan-

tial evidence, that the transfer in trust was a gift and

not su])porlcd by consideration. The intention of

taxpayer's that tlie trust should })e irrevocable did not

make it irrevocable, since Section 22S() ictpiires an

express statement in the trust instruiiRMit. The mere

fact that the trust instrument (*ould have been re-

formed (»r amended to state that it was in-evocable

does not suffice, since it was neither reformed nor

amended in the taxable years. The subsequent

amendment in 1!)4() did not cure the defect in the

trust instrument in the earlier years, from which the

j)owei* to revoke was deriv(»d. Statements in the tax-

payei-s' gift tax I'cturns for lIK^f) that the trust was

inevocable also fail tn meet the requirement of S(t-

tion 2280 that the statement as to irrevocability 1"

contained in the trust instrument.

Since the situs of this trust was in California, tiie

existence of the power to revoke is to be determined

under the law of California. Liven though some of
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the trust income was derived from real property situ-

ated in Texas, it was income of a revocable California

trust.

II. The trust income is also taxable to the grantors

under the broad definition of income contained in

Section 22 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1936 and sub-

sequent Acts for the reason that their powers of con-

trol over the trust were so complete that they were in

substance the owners of its income. They possessed,

among other powers, the broadest possible powers of

management and control over the corpus; the power

to vote and otherwise deal with the stock comprising

the corpus as an absolute owner; ttoo" pi.iwii' to pp^oIic

«« to retake the corpus by purchasing at a baigaiii

]^<r^; the power to control the amount of income

by selecting investments for the corpus; the power

to use some of the income in the years 1936 and 1937

to discharge their legal obligation to support a minor

child; and power over the distribution of the corpus.

These powers, held in their capacity as trustees, made

them virtual owners of the corpus.

III. One-half of the trust income for 1936 and the

first five months of 1937 is taxable to the grantors

under Section 167 of the Revenue Act of 1936 be-

cause there was a possibility that it might be used

to discharge the grantors' legal obligation to support

their minor daughter.

IV. The Commissioner is not estopped to claim that

the taxpayers are subject to tax on the income of the

trust. A('ce})tance of the gift tax returns tiUul by

taxpayers and the income tax returns filed by their
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daughters doos not prevent the
(
Commissioner frnni

collectinLT tlu^ taxes due from the taxpayei-s, nor does

tlie tact that chiiins for refund of such ^ift or other

taxes, which may have heen paid erroneously, were

barred when tlie Connnissioner mach' his (h»t(»rmina-

tion in the instant ease. Moreover, the Connnissioner

did nut misrepresent any fact, as is necessary to in-

yoke snccossfnlly tlio (h)ctrine of estoppel. Nor was*

estop])el specially pk'aded hy the taxpayers, so as;

to become an issue in the case.

V. The ])asis for tlie Marathon sliares of stoek sold

by the taxpayers as indivi(hials and as trustees for the

Gaylurd trust in the taxable years depends upon the

basis of the Menasha shares acquired by Oaylord in

1917 upon crmsolidation (»f Carton and Pi-intine: into

Menasha. Taxpayers do not question the correctness

of the Tax Court's holdin*:: that the basis of the Men-

asha sliares was their fair market value at the time of

acquisition. They contcMul only that, in Hndinii: that

the fair market value for the Menasha shares was

$100 per share, the Tax Coui-t disregarded the (evi-

dence as to earnings of tlie corporation. The record

does not sustain this contention. Th(» Tax Ctnnt's

opinion shows that it considercMl all the evidence in

reachiim its conclusion as to value. Its finding has

subijtantial suppoit in the facts that the value of tlio

assets acquired by Menasha resulted in a value of $100

])er share for its stock and that Gaylord purcha.<?cd

shares from Clinedinst at that price at the time of the

consolidation in IfHT. Since the figures of earnings of

Cai-ton, Printing, and Menasha in 1917, testified to by

642^06—40 8
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Gaylord, were not substantiated, since there was no

evidence that these earnings were normal so as to

justify a valuation by the capitalization of earnings

method, based thereon, and since it was not demon-

strated that a capitalization of earnings at a 10%
rate, as contended by taxpayers, would result in a fair

market value for the stock, the Tax Court was war-

ranted in rejecting such evidence of earning capacity

as a basis for a finding of the value of the Menasha

stock in 1917.

ARGUMENT

The trust income is taxable to the grantors under section 166

The Tax Court held that the income of the Gavlord

trust was taxable in the years 1936-1939, inclusive,

to the taxpayers as grantors under Section 166 of the

Revenue Acts of 1936 and 1938 and the Internal Reve-

nue Code (Appendix, infra), on the ground that they

had the power to revoke the trust under California

law in those years. (R. 200-206.) The Government

contends that this holding is correct^ and ciloo; altor-

gf^ntors unrlor S««b«»H466HiJMiMM«HN7""ii0ni^4)i^

powers uiven theiu hy \\\v trust instrumeitt tlicy liquid

liavc fcvr-n'd title to tlio trust corpus in themselves.

Section 166 ])rovides in part that

—

Where at any time the power to revest in the

giantor title to any part of the corjms of the

trust is vested

—

(1) in the grantor, either alone or * * *

then the income of such part of the trust shall
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be inclucU'd in computing the net inconic of the
grantor.

This provision originated in the Revenue Aui ui ij^i,

and certain pi-inciples pei-finent to this case have l>een

decided with respect to the section.

A grantor has a power to revest titU* in himself,

witliin the meaning of this section, when he has a

power to revoke the trust. Utlvvniuf \. Wood, 309

U. S. 344; llelvering v. Dunnimj, 118 F. 2d 341 (C. C.

A. 4th), certiorari denied, 314 U. S. 631; Kraft v.

Commissioner, 111 F. 2d 370 (C. C. A. 3d), certiorari

denied, 311 U. S. (u\. The mere existence of the

powvr to revoke is sut!icient to tax the ineome to the

^Section '219 (g) of the Kt'vtMHic Act of \\vl-\ lta<l u similar

provision coiuhed in shghtly ditrertMit langinijzt*:

"Where the grantor of ti trust hus, at any time (hiring the tax-

ahle year, either alone or in conjunction with any |M»rson not a

heneficiary of the trust, the power to revest in hiniM'lf title to any

part of the corpus of the trust, then tlie income of such part of

the trust for such taxahle year shall he included in computing the

net income of the grantor.

The provision was designed to prevent a common metluNi of

evading income tax. H. Kep. 179, OMh Cong., 1st Sess. pp. 0-7,

21 ( 19:U)-1 Cum. Hull. ( Part 2) 241, 240, 2.*i(i) : S. Kep. No. 396,

68th Cong., 1st Sess., pp. 7, 25 ( 193{>-1 Cum. Hull. (Part 2) 2<M5,

271, 288). Section 100 of the lievenue Act of WY.Vl amende*! the

provision to provi<le that the power to revest title must !» "vestinl

in the grantor alone or in conjunction with some person not having

a >ul)stantial adverse interest. Se<*tiofi 100 of the Kevenue .Vet

of 1IKJ4 and suhsef|uent acts omitted the (ondition that the |H>wer

to revest shall exist "durin;: the taxahle year." This was t4» cK«<e

the loophole through which in Langhy v. Commisfiionrr^ 61 F.

2d 790 (C. C. A. 2d) and other cases income was not laxwl to the

grantor where the provision in the tru.st in.strument was that the

grantor had power to revoke only hy ;:iving notice of a year aod

a day. See H. Conference Hep. No. 1H>.'*, 7.ld Cong., 2il i>ess., p.

24 ( i939-l Cum. Hull. ( Part 2) (;27,o:U).
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grantor. It is not necessary that the grantor exercise

or contemplate exercising the power. Thus, in Corliss

V. Bowers, 281 U. S. 376, tlie Supreme Court said

(p. 378)

:

^ ^ *, if a man disposes of a fund in such a

way that another is allowed to enjoy the income

which it is in the power of the first to appro-

priate it does not matter whether the permission

is given by assent or by failure to express dis-

sent. The income that is subject to a man's

unfettered command and that he is free to

enjoy at his own option may be taxed to him

as his income, whether he sees fit to enjoy it or

not.

The w^ords of the statute are broad and inchide any

power to revest title in the grantor, without the neces-

sity of inquiring into the source from which that

power is derived. It is not limited to cases where the

power is derived from the express terms of the trust

instrument. Pulitzer v. Convmissioner, 36 B. T. A.

964. Indeed, the existence of a power in the grantor

to revoke or revest title in himself is to be determined

by the state law. Ilelvering v. Stuart, 317 U. S. 154.

It follows that when the state law confers upon a

grantor a power to revoke a trust, Section 166 requires

that the income be taxed to him.^

• Cf. Howard V. United States, 125 F. 2(1 980 (C. C. A. 5th), in

Nvhicli it was hold that the corpus of a i^rovioiis <rift was inrhidible

in the gross estate under Section 302 (d) of tlie Revenue Act of

192(), as amended, because the enjoyment by the donee was subject

at the date of death to a change through the exercise of a power

vested in tlie decedwit to alter, amend, or revoke the i2:ift. The
source of tliis power in the decedent was a provision of the Civil

Code of Louisiana that ^ifts between married persons during mar-



Section 22S0 of the (Mvil Code of C^ilifoinia (UW),
as amendtHl in IJi.Jl ( Apfx'ndiv, i,ifrn\^ provides in

part that :

Unless expressly niaiie iri-evwaldr by tlie in-

stioiment creatinor the trust, every vohnitary
trust sliall he n»voeahle by the trustor hy writ-

ing filed with the trustee.

The trust instrument in this ease eontained no

statement that it was ii-revocable. Aeeordin^ly, the

Tax Court corirctly huld (R. 200-206), that the tax-

payei-s had durincr the years 1936 to 1939, inclusive, a

power to revoke vested in them hy Section 2280 of the

Civil Code and that they were re(|uired to inclu(h» the

trust income in tlieii- i^ross income for those yeai*s

under the ex])ress Con.u:ressional mandate of S(K?tiou

1^)6. Taxpayers urge rev(»rsa] (A' the Tnx Court's

holding for seven reasons.

(a) Taxpayers first contend fP>r. 26-3()) tliai .Sec-

tion 22(S0 did not confer \\\h)\\ them a power to revoke

the trust, because the trust is not a ** voluntary" trust

within the meaning of that secti(m, citing as authority

Tindi V. Smita Cruz Couutji Title Co., 20 (^al. App.

2d 4fr). That case invf^lvid mi rfTrn-t liv thr nmkers

ria^rt* shall always be revocable. The court tx>inte<i uul that llie

statute, like the one involved in this case, creat*»s no distinction us

to the source of the power to revoke, but applies to any |h>" -

which is vested in a decedent. Sec also ('onnn'n*Mioiur v. .1

108 F. -2(1 Jm;1 (C. C. a. ;id), certionu-i denie<l, :10D V. S. fi»l.

Althou«rh not expressly decided, it is implicit in the diM-ision of

this Coui-t in Ilurfhcs v. ComiiUHHiaiur, 104 F. 2*1 144, that a iM)wer

to revoke existing in the donor of a trust by viiiiu* of Section 22H«>

of the Civil Code of California would prevent a gift from Iwing a

completed gift, subject to^ift tax.
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to revoke a deed of trust given to secure a note. Tlie

court construed Section 2280 of the Civil Code as not

applying to trust deeds, which are akin to mortgages,

given to secure debts. It said (p. 497) that the word

^^voluntary'' in Section 2280 was used in the '4*e-

stricted sense of a trust created freely and without

a valuable consideration or legal obligation/' and not

as defined in Section 2216 of the Civil Code (Appen-

dix, infra). But cf. Fernald v. Lawsten, 26 Cal. App.

2d 552, which seems to construe the word ^* voluntary''

in Section 2280 as having the same meaning as in Sec-

tion 2216, namely, that a voluntary trust is an obliga-

tion arising out of a personal confidence reposed in,

and voluntarily accepted by, one for the benefit of

another.^ (See p. 559.) And cf. Hughes v. Commis-

sioner, 104 F. 2d 144 (C. C. A. 9th).

Regardless of which interpretation is given the

term '^voluntary," the trust in this case was voluntary.

It was the free act of the taxpayers, the result of no

compulsion whatever. It was made as a gift to the

taxpayers' daughters to provide them with financial

security. There was no legal or moral obligation to

provide for the older daughter who was 30 years old

when the trust was created, and although the taxpayers

owed the duties of support and education to the

younger daughter who was 19 when the trust was

created (Sections 25, 196 and 197, Civil Code of Cali-

" Section 2215 of the Civil Code (Appendix, infra) classifies

trusts as eitlier voluntary or involuntary and Section 2217 (Ap-

pendix, infra) deiines an involuntary trust as one created by

operation of law.
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foriiia, Apprmlix, infra), thcsr duties did not oblige

them to ereate a trust for her henefit.

Taxpayers ar^rue (Rr. 2(;-27) that there \vn^ ron-

sideratiou i'w this trust in that each of them d
to make the deehiration of trust in eonsideraiiun of

the agreement of the otiier to make a eontrilnition to

trust eori)us. There is, of e( urse, no provision in the

trust instrument justifying; this ar^nunent ; it reeites

no consideration and simply declares that the two tax-

payers henceforth hold TJMH) sh:n-(»s of MnnithoTi <tork

in trust.

The same argument \\a> imaw lo ihe Tax (.uuit, uuL

it declined to make a findini*; in taxpayei*s' favor on

this point. It stated in its opinion (R. 201-202):

There is some aruument to tlie effect that the

petitioners hy nuitual promises kn-ame ol)li-

^ated, one with the other, to make gifts to their

daughters and that the trust was not thei^efore

a voluntary trust within the meaning (»f section

2280 as amended. That argument is in our

opinion without merit. The purpose* and inten-

tion of the petitioners was to make gifts to or

for the benefit of their two daughters, and a

gift, which is the transfer of something to an-

other without (*omi)ensation, implies and de-

notes an act of choice, a voluntary art. The

creation of the trust was merely tlie method for

effecting or making the intended gift, and it

takes its voluntary character therefmrn.

Furthermoi-e, the Tax Court (itimii ihr laxpay v-*

motion for reconsideiation (R. 22:^-249) which \\;uj

based in pai-t on the argument that the mutual ai
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ment of the Gaylords furnished consideration for the

trust (R. 224-225).

Thus, the Tax Court has found that the taxpayers

intended to make a gift to their daughters and de-

clared a trust as a means of carrying out tlieir inten-

tion. Consideration, of course, is opposed to the con-

cei:)t of a gift. This conchision of the Tax Court is

warranted by the record, and was undoubtedly

grounded in part on the fact that taxpayers have here-

tofore taken the position, in their gift tax returns for

1935 (R. 360B-360D, 362B-362C), that the trust was

a gift. Their present argument is inconsistent with

their view of the nature of the transaction at the time

it transpired.

It is true that Mr. Gaylord testified that (R. 340) :

The circumstances which led to the execution

of that instrument are as follows : My wife and

I agreed together some time previous to Sep-

tember, 1935, that we would form a tnist for our

children, and if she were willing to give 2,000

shares of the Marthon Paper Mills conmion

stock, of wiiich she was the owner, I would give

5,000 shares of the same stock to form this trust

for our children, and in case of their death, for

their children forever, * * *^

and Mrs. Gaylord stated that (R. 543)

:

Mr. Gaylord and I had made u]) our minds

to give our children some money, both of them,

so we had talked it over and we had decided that

if I gave 2,000 shares of the Marathon Paper
Mills, he would give 5,000, and that was the

way it was decided, and you were asked to draw
up the trust.
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But this testimony shows at must only wliat the tax-

payei-s decicUHl to do with ix^speet to the tiiLst for their

chiidi-en; it wholly fails to show that each taxpayer

made his dft in (M^nsideraticm of the ^ift of the other,

or that one would not have made the ^ift if the other

had not aureed to do so. In any ease, as.»<umiiiK

arguendo that tlie testimony mi^ht !)e suseeptihle of

the interpretation \'nv wluch the taxpayei-s eonteud,.

the Tax Court did not so interpret it, but on the con-

trary, in line witli tlu* eontemymraneous representation

nniiW hy tax])ayers in tiieir trift tax returns, drew the

conelusion that the trust was not support(»d hy con-

sideration. This hndinp:, we sul)mit, is conclusive be-

cause suj)porte(l hy suhstantial evidence, even if the

view he taken that the taxpayers' testimony creates

a contlict in the evidence as to whether there was con-

sideration for the ti-ust.

The circumstance that Mr. and Mrs. Oavlord nni^ht

have made an agreement, if such were th(» fact con-

traiT to the Tax Court's conclusion on the nmtter,

to declare a trust in consideration of a contrihution to

the trust bv the other, would furnish consideration at

most foT- an agreement to declare a tnist, and not for

the trust itself. The trust represented a p:ift to the

Gaylord daughters and there was clearly no considera-

tion as between the p:rantors and the beneficiaries of

the trust. The **valuahle'' consicU'ration referred to

in the Totili case, of coui-se, is a consideration for the

ti-ust itself, as between the settlor and the benefi<-iary,

such as is involved where n deed of triLst is executed to

secure a debt.

04'.'306—45- I
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The taxpayers' argument (Br. 34) tliat Section

2280 does not apply to their trust for the reason that

they, in the dual capacity of trustors and trustees,

could not comply with its terms and file a revocation

in writing with the trustee, has no merit ; there is no

reason why as trustors they could not have revoked

and filed the revocation with themselves in their ca-

pacity as trustees.

Nor is there merit to the ai'gument that Section

2280 applies only when the trustee is a corporation.

(Br. 35.) Not only does the section apply in terms

to *^ every voluntary trust'' but it has been construed

to permit revocation of a trust where an individual was

the trustee. See Fernald v. Latvsten, supra.

(b) Taxpayers argue (Br. 36-46) that, even if their

trust w^as a voluntary trust, their oral intention that

the trust was to be irrevocable had the effect of sup-

plying the scrivener's omission of a provision that it

was irrevocable.

This suggestion, of course, is contrary to the pro-

visions of Section 2280 of the Civil Code that unless

expressly made irrevocable &?/ the inslrument creating

the trust, every voluntary trust shall be revocable.

Hence, the mere intent on the part of the grantors to

make the trust irrevocable is not sufficient under Sec-

tion 2280; that section dictates that the trust instru-

ment itself nuist so ])rovide. See Hnghes v. Commis-

sioner, supra, wherein a donor created a trust but did

not ])rovide that it should be irrevocable. Although

it was held that the question of revocability was to be

determined by the law of Massachusetts rather than
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that oi California, this Court rejected a contention

of the taxpayer that the trust was irrevo<-al)h» in Cali-

fornia, (lesi)ite Section 22S() of the Civil VoiW, l>eeause

the (lonoi- intended it to b(» irrevoeahle and so ex-

pressed his intention in an atHidavit.

The provisions of the Civil Code of California (Sec-

tions 1()40, :]:]99, and :1401 (Pet. Br. 37-^)), provid-

ing for the disregard of, and reformation or revision

of a '^^ontrac't" if it fails through mistake to express

the intentions of the i)arties, have no ai)plieation to a

declaration of trust, which is not a **contraet." The
Califoinia courts have recoginzed that Section 'XVJ^

applies to contraets founded on consideration and not

to ^'voluntary" deeds. Ehos v. Stcirart, 138 Cal. 112;

Rohrrfson v. Mrlrillc, m Cal. App. 354.' The grounds

suggested by tax])ayei*s for distinguishing the Knos

case are predicated on the assumption that the declara-

tion of trust in this case is founded on a vahiahle con-

sideration, it has been shown above that this assump-

tion is not justified.

It may be that equity, apart from any j)rovision

of California law, would have reformed the declaration

of trust to express the intention of the taxpayei*s that

the trust be irrevocable, but this is beside the \Hnut,

The declaiation of tiust was not reformed or revis(»d

during any of the tax yeai-s here involved. On the

contraiy, the original declaration remained in full

force and (effect throughout the i)eriod. Moreover, it

seems pointless to discuss reformaticm, since the tax-

• TIm' cases relied <.ii by taxpayei-s (Br. 3S-4()) nre not in \nnui

since they deal only with true contraets.
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payers had a much simpler remedy ; they at any earlier

time, as they did in 1940, could have amended the

instrument to make it irrevocable.

Consequently, tax])ayers up to the date of the execu-

tion of the second and supplemental instrument on

March 27, 1940, could have revoked the trust. If any-

one had questioned their right to do so, all that was

necessary to uphold the right to revoke was to point to

the California law and the absence in the trust instru-

ment of a declaration of irrevocability. This ])ower

to revoke, even though not exercised, means that the

trust income is taxable to them under the plain terms

of Section 166 of the appropriate Revenue Acts.

(C) Taxpayers contend (Br. 46-51) that their

affirmative answers in their 1935 gift tax returns to

the question whether they had transferred property

during the year without consideration by the creation

of an irrevocable trust for the benefit of another (R.

360B, 362B) amended or modified the declaration of

trust to make it irrevocable. The obvious answer to

this contention is that the gift tax returns do not pur-

port to be, nor were they intended as an addition to,

or an amendment of, the trust instrument ; they were

simply a re])ort to the Government, required by law,

of transfers by way of gift made by tliem in 1935.

Section 2280 of the Civil Code is specific that a trust

is revocable unless expressly made irrevocal)le by the

instrument creating the trust. Consequently, any i)ro-

vision as to irrevocal)ility, to be effective, must be

found in the trust instrument itself, and not some
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(locuineiit which is nut a part i>f Ww trust agitvui. ui.

Huf/hcs V. Commissiouer, supra, ]>. 147/

(d) The eoiiteiitioii (Hr. 51-5;j) that the aineiid-

nieiit to tlio trust instrument made in VMO ( I{. 7<i-K0)

relates baek to 19:^), making the trust irrevoeahlo from
that date, also is without merit. Kven if it bo assumed
urgucndo that Tor some purposes the amendment might

be treated as effective from the date of the ereation of

tlie trust, tlie issue here is whetlier in eaeh of the tax

years involved—1936, 1937, IfKW, and 19:59—tliis trust

was revocable; and under California law, it was revo-

cable in those years because the insti'ument creating

the trust did not state in those yeai's that it was irivv-

ocable. Nothing the grantors did alter 1939 can

change the fact tliat they had tlie ])ower to revoke the

trust instrument in tlie earlier vears. Cf. Jurs v.

Commissioner (C. C. A. 9th), decided February 12,

1945, not yet repoHed, which involved an unsuccc ssfui

effort to change the legal effect of a waiver in cei'tain

years by a subsecjuently executed writing.

The circumstances (e) that the Gaylord trust would

have been irrevocable in other states (Br. 53-54) and

^The case of Umon Truxf Co. of Pittshuvgh v. McCaufjhiK 24

F. 2i\ 4r)9 (E. I). Pa.) (cited Pet. Hr. 50), does not hold that

recitals in a <>:ift tax return will Ik* construed as aniendinjr a trust

instrument. In that case a testator had endeavonnl to rrt'ate a

tnist with respect to an insurance policy hut this failed Umiius** no

beneficiaries were named. Sul)se<[uently in his will the t<*slator

named a heneticiary of half the proceeds of the jHjIicy. It was

lield that this perftMted the trust with resiKH-t to one half the

proceeds. That ca.'^e simply involved a trust which was containeil

in two documents, neither of which wa.s complete in it.self. In the

in.stant case, the d(»claration of trust in the taxable yeani is found

complete in one document, the tru.st in.strument.
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(f) that many of the transactions of the trust have

been had in other states (Br. 55-58) do not alter the

conclusion that this trust was revocable in California,

which is the controlling law.

In Hughes v. Commissioner, 104 F. 2d 144, this

Court considered a trust instrument, executed by a

resident of California in California, transferring

securities to a trust company in Massachusetts as trus-

tee. The instrument contained no provision that it

was irrevocable. The question was whether the donor

had made a taxable gift; if the trust was revocable,

there was not a completed gift. The Court applied

Massachusetts law to determine whether the trust was

irrevocable on the ground that Massachusetts was the

seat of the trust.

The Court there cited with approval 2 Beale, the

Conflict of Laws (1935), Sections 297.1 and 297.2,

wherein the rules are stated that the seat or situs of a

trust determines all questions relating to its admin-

istration, including the question whether the settlor

may revoke; and further that the seat of a trust is

determined by the intention of the settlor. Where

private persons are appointed trustees, their domicile

may determine the trust situs, but other circumstances,

such as the domicile of the settlor and beneficiaries,

the location of the trust property, the place where the

deed of trust was executed, and its language may be

considered. And once determined, the seat of the

trust is not altered by removal of the trust res to

another jurisdiction. See also as supporting these

rules Land, Trusts in the Conflict of Laws (1940),

Sections 37-38; Restatement of the Law, Conflict of
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Laws, Soetions 297, 2W: V../J. v Ifoqmi, 49 F. Supp.
370 (S. 1). Calif.).'

In the instant oase tlu' situs of the trust was phiiiily

ill California. Th(» trust instrument was cxc^'uttMl

there, the domicile of the trustec^s, settloi-s, and bene-

ficiaries was in this state (see R. ^'m, .lOS, .VJ4, 527)
and California was also the place where the cei-tifieates

of stock, tiic trust res, wei-e located until sold and
where the trust was administered (R. 355). The* tnist

instrument discloses no intention on the i)art of the

grantors that the situs of the trust shall he in any
state other than California."

® Cf. F()ih(.s V, ( ouimiss'/ufH /•, >l> F, ijii iju i ^L. t . A. l.^l). liold-

inir tliat the law of Massachusetts, where a trust was civate^l and
aclministered, and in which the trust projK'rty was l<H'at(Hl. ron-

trolled the question of whether estates in trust following life

estates were vested or (•ontin«rent : ComrnhHtoner v. KeUmjij^ 119

F. 2d 54 ((\ (\ A. :id), applyin*: New Jersey law to deteriuine

the same question, because' the trust was rivated in New Jerj^ey;

and Ilntchinxon v. Hutchinson^ 4H Cal. App. "liX 12. in which the

court held that Illinois law jroverned application of the parol

evidence rule to a written trust where the declaration of trust

was made in Illinois hv citizens of Illinois, and so far as was shown

the trust obligations were to be perfornuMl there. S^e also

Annotations, 139 A. L. K. 1121) and 89 A. L. H. 1(>2:1.

^^ Taxpayers make reference ( Br. W^-'A) to the fact that North-

em Trust Company of Chicago, a foreign cor|)oration, was desig-

nated in the trust instrument. Hut it was drsignat«'d as suctvssor

trustee oidy if both the grantors failed to e.xeivise their |)owcrs to

appoint successor trustees. ( R. 7Ji-74.) As a nuUter of fact, on

December 1, 1941, (ieorge S. (iaylord e.xerciscMl hi.s power and

name<l his older daughter and the husband of his younger tlaugh-

ter, lK)th of whom were residents of California, n.s sucve««or

trustees. ( K. 489-492.) On I)eceml>er 2, 1941, taxpayers re-

signed as trustees. ( K. 494-497.) In any case, the mere mention

of a trust company which might |>os>ibIy U'come a tnistw in the

future is not ^ifhcieFit to overlmla?"*' ?dl fhi* <.i)»««r ••Ii'inniis wliioh

locate the trust in Califnrnia.
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It is true, of course, that after the creation of the

trust, the trustee sold the stock transferred to the

trust in 1935 and with some of the proceeds purchased

real estate in Texas and California. However, the

subsequent acquisition of land in Texas does not alter

the situs for administration of the trust fixed initially,

and the applicability of California law thereto. 2

Beale, Section 297.1, p. 1024; Matter of Bradford, 165

Misc. (N. Y.) 736; MavHli v. Marsh's Executors, 73

N. J. Eq. 99. See also Land, Trusts in the Conflict

of Laws (1940), Sections 38, 40.2. The rents received

on land in Texas (Pet. Br. 68-69), therefore, were in-

come of a revocable California trust.

(g) The Tax Court found that there w^as no evi-

dence of an oral irrevocable trust in this case (R. 204),

contrary to taxpayers' argument that there was such

a trust (Br. 58-60). The evidence is that taxpayers

decided to create an irrevocable trust and that they

subsequently executed a wa^itten declaration of trust

to carry out this intent. It is an elementary i)rinciple

that where there is a written instrument, all previous

oral agreements merge into it and no longer subsist.

In any event, the trust income with which this case is

concerned is not the income of an oral trust, but on

the contrary is income from the properties belonging

to the trust created by the writing executed in 1935;

all the income arises from the shares of stock com-

prising the initial c()ri)U8, or from the i)roi)erty into

which the initial corpus was converted.

Taxpayers' suggestion (Br. 59) that parol evidence

is admissible to explain their intention is not valid.
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While parol evidence perhaps mi^^hi m admiRsible if

thciv were sonn^ nTiihic^uity in thr trust instrument,

tliere is no aiul)ii;uity iiere requirinir cxphmatinn. Cf
Hutchinson v. IIiitchi)tsou, 48 Cal. App. 'Jd 12, 20.

This case is concerned only with tlie entire omission

in the trust instrument of the express statement n> to

irrevocability, rtHpiired by state law.

Accordinfi^ly, it is submitted that all of the tni.si in-

come is taxable to the grantors under Secti<»n !()() in

the propoi-tions determined by the Commissioner and

approved by the Tax Court."

II

Alternatively, the income is taxable to the grantors under

section 22 (0)

Under the broad definition of income conianuu in

Section 22 (a) of the Revenue Acts of 19.%, IJKW, and

the Internal Revenue Code (Apj)endix, infra), income

of a trust may be attributable as income of the grantor

thereof where he retains such control ov(»r the trust

property that he remains in substance the owner

tliei-eof. TJclverinfi v. Clifford, 309 U. S. 2&1; Belver-

ing V. Stuart, 317 U. S. 154. 'Hiis is but an applica-

tion of the principle that the owner of property may

not assign or dispose of his right to receive the income

therefrom in a way to avoid income tax tlu*reon.

Hflvprinfi v. //or.s/. WW U. S. 112: Ihhrrinq v.

" It is not questioned by tiixpayei-s tlmC Gayloid is taxiihle on

five-sevenths of the income and Mrs. (inylonl on two-seventlis

thereof. This' (h vision is manifestly corrtH-t f<»r thiit was the

proportion in which they contrihuted corpus. Cf. Cnfnnitl TniAf

Co. V. CommissJotn r. 1 1 1 F. lM 7 lo ((\ (\ A. 2d).
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Eubank, 311 U. S. 122; Harrison v. Scliaffner, 312

U. S. 579.

Although the Commissioner relied upon Section

22 (a) as well as Section 166, and Section 167 in the

case of Mr. Gaylord, in the deficiency letters (R. 46,

137), the Tax Court, in view of its decision that Sec-

tion 166 applies, made no finding as to whether Section

22 (a) also applied.'" The Government contends, how-

ever, that the decisions of the Tax Court may be sup-

ported on the ground that the grantors in this case

retained such powers of control over the trust property

that they were in substance the owners thereof. This

question appears to be primarily one for the trier of

the facts, and if the Court should disagree with the

Government's position that the trust income is taxable

to the grantors under Section 166, it is suggested that

under the practice followed by the Supreme Court in

Helvering v. Stuart, 317 U. S. 154, the case should be

remanded to the Tax Court for a finding on this point.

In the Clifford case the grantor was held taxable

under Section 22 (a) upon trust income paid to his

wife as beneficiary, where the trust was to continue

for a short term of five years or until prior death of

the tax})ayer or his wife; and upon termination of the

^2 The applicability of Section 22 (a) is a question which the

Government may argue before this Court, particularly when the

Commissioner relied on the section in the deficiency letters. See

Helverhig \„ Stuart^ 317 U. S. 154:; Ilormel v. Helvering^ 312 U. S.

552. Furtliermore, a respondent on review may urge any matter

appearing in the record in su])port of the judsinient beh)w. Ilrl-

veniKj V. Goicran, 302 U. S. 238 ; LeTulle v. Scop'c/d, 308 U. S. 415,

rehearing denied, 309 U. S. 694; Ryerson v. United States, 312

U. S. 405.
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trust the corpus was to p:o to the grantor or his estate

but any uiulistrihuted iiieoiue was the i)roi)erty of the

wife. The grantor was the sole tnistoo with broad

powers of coutiol over the tnist property. The ix»asou

for the decision was that sinee tlie grantor retained so

many controls over the investment and k(»pt th(» income

within the family ^n'ouj), there was no substantial

change in his economic position. **For as a ix'sult of

the terms of the trust and the intimacy of the familial

relationsliip respondent n^tained the substance of full

enjoyment of all tlie ri^i^hts which previously he had in

the ])ropei-ty.'' (p. 335.) The Court said further

(p. 334) :

Technical considerations, niceties of the hiw of

tnists or conveyances, or the lep:al paiaphernalia

which inventive i^^enius may construct as a i*ef-

uge from surtaxes should not obscure the basic

issue. That issue is whether the grantor after

the trust has been established may still 1m»

treated, under this statutory scheme, as the

owner of the coipus. See Blair v. Commis'

sioner, 300 U. S. 5, 12. In absence of more

precise standards or guides sup])lied by statute

or approi)riate regidatitms, the answer to that

question must depend on an analysis of the

terms of the trust and all the circumstances at-

tendant (Ui its creation and opei-ation. And
wliere the grantor is the trustee and the InMie-

ficiaries are membei-s of his family group,

special scrutiny of the arrangement is ncM-essiiry

lest wliat is in reality but one economic unit be

multiplied into two or more by devi(»es which,

though valid under state law, are not conclusive

so far as § 22 (a) is concerned.
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The principle of the Clifford case has not been re-

stricted to its precise facts. In Helvering v. Stuart,

317 U. S. 154, the trust was a long term trust, and

neither principal nor income was to return to the

grantor. Nevertheless the grantor's control over the

trust corpus was great and the Court said (p. 168) :

^ ^ * economic gain for the taxable year, as

distinguished from the non-material satisfac-

tions, may be obtained through a control of a

trust so complete that it must be said the tax-

payer is the owner of its income.

Although this Court has apparently not had occasion

to pass on the scope of Section 22 (a) in connection

with trust income, the cases applying the rule of

Helverinfj v. Clifford in other fact situations are

legion. See, e. g., Stockstrom v. Commissioner (C. C.

A. 8th), decided March 24, 1945 (1945 P-H, par.

72,465); Miller v. Commissioner (C. C. A. 6th), de-

cided February 13, 1945 (1945 P-H, par. 72,376);

Commissioner v. Buck, 120 F. 2d 775 (C. C. A. 2d)
;

White V. Higgins, 116 F. 2d 312 (C. C. A. 1st) ; Losh

V. Commissioner, 145 F. 2d 456 (C. C. A. 10th) ; Wil-

liamson V. Commissioner, 132 F. 2d 489 (C. C. A. 7th)

;

Wkitehj V. Commissioner, 120 F. 2d 782 (C. C. A. 3d),

certiorari denied, 314 U. S. 657.

In the instant case the following facts, most of which

have been singled out as significant in other cases in

determining whether the grantor retained substantial

ownership, lead to the conclusion that the grantoi's

remained owners of the trust corjms in the taxable

years.
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Tlie trust was a laiiiily trust, ami the income was
retained in the family group." The c:rantoi-s had sub-

stantial otlicM' income in t'adi xcai*, in excess of their

normal needs, so far as the record shows. (R. 48-<>l,

138-148.) Tluis, the reliiKjuishment of the right to

receive income of the trust did not mean mnch (h*o-

uomically and may well he halanced hy other rights of

control which they retained. Cf. StockHtrom v. Com-
missioner, supra; C()mmissio)}rr v. Buck, 120 F. 2d 775

(C. C. A. 2d) ; Grorf/e v. Comviissioiirr, 143 F. 2d 837

(CCA. 8th).

The grantors named themselves trustees, and i-e-

tained the power to name successor trustees. (R.

73-74.)

As trustees they retained i^owers of manau:em(»nt and

contT'ol over the trust corpus as thoU2:h they were abso-

lute owners. They could hold securities in their own

names. They could invest and reinvest the eoiinis,

lend it, sell it, exchange, lease, or mortgaue, all at

prices and upon such terms as they deemed advisai)le.

(R. 62-6().) Their discretion was absolute and uncon-

trolled, and its exercise conclusive on all persons."

^'Children of the settlor are ineml)oi*s of tho intimate family

frroup, even thou^^h they are adults and married, f'ommhghuer
V. Wilson^ 125 F. 2d 307, :M0 (C. C. A. 7th) ; and see CommtMHioner

V. Bn'oJzhehmr. IIG F. 2d ('.28 (C. C. A. 2(1).

'* In view of their al)>olute discretion, the exeirise of which was

conclusive on the heneficiaries, the power of the ^nintor-lrustet»s

was for practical purposes indejx'ndent of the control of a court

of equity. See Section 2200, Civil Code of Califomia ( Ap|)emli.x,

infra) {('ox v. Commi*<Hionfi\ 110 F. 2d Jm (C. C. A. 10th), cer-

tiorari denied, MX U. S. ()fi7: RoHhn v. /A , t»2 F. 2d :M)0

(C. C. A. 8th), certiorari denie«l, WOl V. >. «i>.i. In White v.

Iliggins, llC F. 2d :U2 (C. C. A. Ui) iht. trustee, who wa« also
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(R. 65.) In Central Nat. Bank v. Commissioner, 141

F. 2d 352 (C. C. A. 6th), the power to direct the in-

vestment and reinvestment of the trust funds was the

I)ivotal factor on which, with respect to one. of the

trusts, application of the Clifford doctrine turaed.

See also Whitchj v. Commissioner, supra.

They could vote the stocks forming the coi'pus of the

trust and otherwise deal with them as an absolute

owner. (R. 65.) This is a very valuable right of

ownership, particularly since the grantors owned in-

dividually shares in the same company and Mr. Gay-

lord was connected with the management of the corpo-

ration. The retention of voting rights enables the

grantor more effectively to impose his will on the

corporation and may be a more substantial economic

benefit to him th^n the right to receive income on the

shares. See IleJvering v. Stuart, supra, p. 169 ; Miller

V. Commissioner, supra; Stockstrom v. Commissioner,

supra; Bush v. Commissioner, 133 F. 2d 1005 (C. C.

grantor of a trust of an insurance policy, had the power at any

time to demand tlie cash surrender value of the policy, and if

she deemed it advisable for her own comfort, maintenance, or

welfare, to pay the whole or any part of the corpus over to herself

individually. The court said (p. 320) :

"Granting that these are fiduciary powers, so were the powers

of control over investment which the court regarded as significant

in the Clifford case. With such a vague criterion of judgment

prescribed in the trust instrument, it is highly imi)rohable that

anyone could successfully invoke the power of a court of equity

to u])set a decision by Mrs. Higi2:ins as trustee to terminate the

trust by assignment of the trust property to herself individually.

It is equally improbable that anyone of the ''intimate family

group'' would ever attempt to do so.''

And see Stocli'strom v. Commissioner (C. C. A. 8th) , decided March

23, 1945 (1945 P-H, par. 72, 4(55).
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A. 2(1); ]ViIIi(ims<>ii v. Commissioner, supra; J/(

-

Kiii(/Iif V. Commissioner, 123 F. 2d 240 (C. C. A. 8th).

Thvy had tin* wliolc title to tlio pro|)orty, legal and
equitable, the beiietieiaiies having: only th( ht to

eiiforee tlie performance of the trust. ( R. (iii.;

They lu\d tlie i)o\ver under Calit'oinia hiw to revoke

the trust, and thus retake the corpus. (M*. White v.

Uiyijins, supra.

Although the income was distrihutal)le annualh lu

the beneficiaries (R. 67), the trustees could control the

amount of income to be (listril)Uted. Thev could i-e-

duce, or even cut off, all income by exercisinu; their

powers to sell the corpus, and leinvesting in non-

income-producint;- ])ro])erty; or by leasing the real

property, acquired later, for little or no consideration;

or by using their broad powers in other ways. Fur-

thermore, the trust contained spendthrift j)rovisions

(R. 70) ; the beneficiaries therefore had no rights of

ownership in or control over trust income until it was

actually distributed.

One-half of the income could have been used in the

years 1936 and until her mari-iage in 1937 to dischai-ge

the grantors' obligation, under Sections 196 and 197

of the Civil Code, to support their younger daughter

(R. 68) who was not of age when the trust was ci-eated

(Section 25, Civil (^Kle of California)." This |>owpr

'• Alth()ii«rh Sivtion KJ4 of thv livvvmiv Aci of nU:i i
A|>|»«'M'h \»

infra) iUuvmhM] Soction Uu of tlio Iiitornn! KeveniU' dnle to

provide that the men' possibihty that trust inc(»iiu' may \h» u«h1

to (lis(liar;re a lopd ol»li;:ati<ni of sU|)port of the p-aiitor is m»t

enough to tax it to the ^rautor. the auien<hnent was not inlonilwl

to remove this fact from consideration as one of tlie indicia of

ownership that woidd make Section 22 (a) applicable. S. Kep.

No. 027, Tsth C\)ng., 1st Sess., pp. CH-(il).
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would have enabled them to use the income directly

for their own economic benefit. Cf. Douglas v. Will-

cuts, 296 U. S. 1.

Upon termination of the trust/'' all of the trust

estate then existing was to vest in the two i)rincipal

beneficiaries (or their issue) share and share alike.

(R. 69-70.) But in making distributions the trustees

had the sole judgment and discretion to make divisions

and allotments and to determine the relative values of

the property, their acts to be conclusive on all inter-

ested persons. (R. 71.) By this control over valua-

tion and distribution, the trustees could in effect vary

the shares of the beneficiaries and indeed could dis-

tribute substantially the whole corj^us to one bene-

ficiary of their choosing. The retention of this power

to control the ultimate distribution of the trust fund

is, we submit, an important attribute of ownership.

Upon termination of the trust, there was a possi-

bility that the trust corpus would revert to Mrs. Gay-

lord. (R. 69-70.) She as grantor therefore retained

a remote interest in the corpus, and this fact is to be

considered under Section 22 (a). See Miller v. Com-

missioner (C. C. A. 6th), decided February 13, 1945

(1945-P-H, par. 72,376).

The fact that the taxpayers may not necessarily

become repossessed of the corpus and the income does

not militate ai^ainst the conclusion that thev have the

powers of an owner. It is sufficient that they control

the family j)ui'se strings. Stochstrom v. Commis-

'*^ Tlio inaxiinuin duration of this trust was for a ])erio(l of about

101/^ yoars. hut it could torniinato earlier. (See R. (58.)
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sioner, supra; George v. Vumnussiont r, li.i K. 2<1 KYJ

(C. C. A. 8th); Warren v. Cofuniissionrr, supra; and
ef. Ilelvering v. Stuart, supra. Nor is thr fact ma-

terial tliat the i)o\vers are resented as trustet* nither

than as prantor, when tnistee and grantor an» the

same. In the Clifford case tin* donor's jxiwers of

control were resened to himself as trustee and this

has been true in other eases also. Foerderer v. Cnm-

missiouer, Ml F. LM 53 (C. C. A. 3d); Storkstroni v.

Commissiotif r, supra; Mill<r v. Cnmmissitnur, supra.

And see Article 1<)(>-1 of Treasun* Hr-iilations 1>4 and

101, and Section lf).l()(i-l of Treasury Regulations 103

(Appendix, infra).

No one fact is decisive of the question, but when

all the powers and controls which the p:rantoi«s n»tained

over the corpus and income are added tt)pether, their

**l)Uii(lle of lights" i-equii*(\s, we submit, that the trust

income be taxed to them under Section 22 (a).

TIT

Section 167 also applies

Section KiT (a) (2) <»!* the Revenue Act ot VXUt

(Appendix, infra) provides for taxinir such |>art of

the trust income to the grantor thereof as may in the

discretion of the grantor, or sonie person not having a

substantial advei-se intei-est, be distributed to the

gi-antor. While tliis language refers in terms only to

distributions that may be made directly to the grantor,

th(» Supreme Court in lldvering v. Stuart, 317 U. 8.

ir)4, 170, has construed it to cover income as to which

there is a possibility that it may Im» distributed in <i
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charge of the grantor's legal obligation to support his

minor childi-en. In the instant case, one of the bene-

ficiaries, entitled to receive half of the income, was

a minor when the trust was created in 1935. She did

not become 21 until May 31, 1937, but was married

on May 29, 1937 (R. 195), at which time she was an

adult. Section 25, Civil Code of California. Through-

out 1936 and until May 29 in 1937, therefore, the

grantors owed a duty to support her. Sections 196

and 197, Civil Code of California. Article IV of the

trust instrument gives the trustees discretion to apjjly

any part of the trust income to the use and for the

proper care, maintenance, support, and education of

the beneficiaries. (R. 68.) The possibility that one-

half of the trust income for 1936 and the first five

months of 1937 might be used to discharge the parental

obligation is sufficient, under the Stuart case, to attrib-

ute income to this extent to the grantors under Section

167 (a) (2).

Section 134 of the Revenue Act of 1943 (Appendix,

infra) amended Section 167 of the Internal Revenue

Code by adding a new subsection (c) providing that

income of a trust shall not be considered as taxable

to the grantor merely because it may be used to dis-

charge his legal obligation of support, but shall be

taxed to him only to the extent that it is so used. The

provision has retroactive effect to all })rior years, but

only if signed consents, as prescribed by the Conmiis-

sioner, are filed that there shall be paid all taxes which

would have been payable if subsection (c) had been a

part of the law in earlier years.
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The anu'iuliiK'iit made by Section 134, it' applieci to

this rase, would render inappropriate the (Jovern-

nient's aruuint^nt that Section 1()7 (a) (2) applies. Nt»

consents as retjuired by the amendment have, how-
ever, been filed up to the present time. Con.sequrntly,

the argument that Section KiT (a) (2) applies is

presented, subject to possible withdrawal, if consents

are filed.

IV

There is no estoppel aj,^ainst the Commissioner

The Comuiissionei' is not estopped to contend that

the trust income is taxable to tlie Lnantoi-s in the years

19:^>(i-1939, inclusive, merely because he accepted, with-

out adjustment, the gift tax leturns for 1935 filed by

the grantors and the income tax returns filed by the

two beneficiaiies for the years 193(5-1939 in which they

included the trust income. (Pet. Br. 61-67.) Xiles

Bemenf Pond Co, v. United States, 281 U. S. 357;

J//. Vernon Trust Co. v. Commissioner, 75 F. 2d 938

(C. C. A. 2d), certiorari denied, 2\)i\ U. S. 587. And
even if acceptance of the retuiiis could be const rue<l

as an assent that the returns correctly interpreted the

tax effect of the tmst instrument, which we do uot

concede, the Commissioner is not estopped to change

his determination as to the legal effect of a given

tiansaction. Burmi v. Porter, 283 U. S. 230; Ton-

ninfjscn v. Commissioner, 6\ F. 2d 199 (C. C. A. 9th);

Knapp-M(t)i(irrh Co. v. Commissioner, 139 F. 2d 863

(CCA. 8th).

The mere fact that claims for refund of the gift

taxes and the income taxes paid by the daughters were
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barred when the deficiency letters were mailed to tax-

payers has no bearing.'^ In Van Antwerp v. United

States, 92 F. 2d 871, this Court declined to hold the

taxpayer estopx)ed to claim a refund, even though the

Government was barred bv the statute of limitations,

when the claim was filed, from assessing and collecting

taxes due from his wife. See also Helvering v. Brook-

lyn City R, Co,, 72 F. 2d 274 (C. C. A. 2d).

Furthermore, to constitute estoppel there must be a

misrepresentation of a fact or a wrongful misleading

silence with respect to a fact. Van Antwerp v. United

States, supra, p. 875; United States v. S. F, Scott d-

Sons, 69 F. 2d 728, 732 (C. C. A. 1st). A person

knowing the facts or in a position to know them can

not claim the benefit of estoppel. Hull v. Commis-

sioner, 87 F. 2d 260 (C. C. A. 4th).

In this case the Commissioner has not misrepre-

sented a fact or held his silence with respect to any

fact. Moreover, since the taxpayers knew all the facts

and were in a position to know their legal effect equally

as was the Commissioner, there is no ground for

estoppel against the Commissioner. The Tax Coui't's

holding that, since estoppel had not been specificall}'

pleaded, it was not an issue in the case (R. 205), is

correct and is a further ground for rejecting the tax-

payers' claim of estop])el. See Tide Water Oil Co, v.

Commissioner, 29 B. T. A. 1208; jE;/ Dorado Oil Works

''It may be notcfl tluit tax})ayors wero api)arontly on notice as

to what the Coniniissioners position was likely to be at least by

the end of 1040. A re])ort of an examination was snbmitted, dated

December 21, 1940, and piolests were Hlc-d, and several cont'erences

held prior to tlie issuance of the deficiency letters. (K. 4(), l'M\)
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V. Commissioner, 4(i 13. T. A. }*ii4. Ci*. lldvering v.

Brnoklnn Citij R. Co,, 72 P. 2(1 (C. C, A. 2(1).

There is suhslantial evidence to support the Tax ( ourt*8

findings of basis of the Menasha stock

The last question rais(»d hy taxpayers (Br. (jJ)-H))

relates to the basis for eoinputini^ j)rolit upon sales of

Marathon stock made by taxj)ayers individually and

by the Gaylord trust in the taxable years. The Mara-

thon stock sold bv the trust and Gertrude H. Gavlord

was all a('(iuii(Ml by o-jft from Gaylord and has thr

basis it would have in his hands under Section 11!^ (a)

(2) of the Revenue Acts of 193(), 19:W, and the In-

ternal Revenue Code. Consequently, a determination

of his basis decides the question for all the parties.

Gaylord acquired all the Marathon stock,'" |)lus

l)onds, in exchange for 3,357 shares of Menasha stock

in 1927, in a non-taxable transaction on which ^ain or

loss was not recognized under Section 203 (b) (2) of

tile Revenue Act of 192b, c. 27, 44 Stat. 9. The Mara-

thon stock and bonds therefore under Section 204 (a)

(6) of the Revenue Act of 192^) took the basis of the

•],3^)1 Menasha shares for which they were exchanjred.

There is no dispute as to the manner of alloeatinir the

basis of the Menasha shares between the Marathon

stock and bonds. (R. 212.)

The 3,357 shares of Menasha stock owned on October

31, 1927, were traced by the Tax Court as the reniain-

" One hundred shjiivss(»l<l in llKiJMiy (iaylonl indiviilually were

ucqninMJ hy him in VXV.i for $1,70(). there i.s no dispute as to the

basis for these shares. (R. 211.)
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ing portion of the 1,975 shares of Menasha common
stock acquired by Gaylord upon organization of

Menasha in 1917, phis the 100% stock dividend thereon

in 1925. (R. 212.)

The answer to the basis question, therefore, depends

on the basis to Gaylord of the 1,975 Menasha common

shares acquired in 1917, together with preferred

shares, in exchange for 337 shares of Carton stock and

$152,161.11 in cash. The law in 1917 contained no

provision for non-recognition of gain or loss upon

reorganization exchanges, or for a carry-over of basis.'^

The Tax Court therefore held (R. 214) that Gaylord,

in 1917, realized gain or sustained loss upon the ex-

change equal to the difference between the fair market

value of the Menasha shares acquired and his cost or

other basis for his Cai'ton stock. It held further that

the basis for the Menasha shares was the basis of the

Carton shares surrendered, increased by the gain re-

alized or decreased by the loss sustained on the

exchange ; or in other words, the basis for the Menasha

shares w^as the same as their fair market value when

acquired. It found this value to be $100 i^er share.

(R. 208, 215.)

Taxpayers agree that the correct basis for the

Menasha shares is their fair market value when ac-

quired in 1917. (Br. 75.) They contest only the Tax

Court's finding of fair market value. (See Br. 75-76.)

i» Section 2 (a) of the Revenue Act of 15)1(), c. 463, 30 Stat. 756,

referred to by taxpayers (Br. 71, 72), contains merely the broad

<j:eneral definition of income. It says notliing about the basis for

property, or cost thereof.
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We suhinit that the Tax Court 8 finding ... value is

supported Uy substantial evidence and henee is eoii-

elusive in this Court. IHm hurst Cfnwtrrif Co, v. Com-
missio)ier, oO() U. S. :')T.

Upon acquisition of the assets of Carton and Print-

ing in 1917, Menasha issued its stoek in an amount
equal to the appraised value of the physical assets

and the book value of the quick assets so acquii-ed. It

was reasonable for tlu* Tax Couit to acee])t these values

as representing the value ot* the Menasha stock. This

was the vahie which Cliiu^dinst and Caylord placed

on the assets and stock at the time of the transaction

and the vahie on which they based the consolidation.

Gaylord specified that the consolidation would be

effected on the basis of a])praised value of physical

assets and book value of quick assets, but certainly if

Clinedinst had thought the appraised and lx>ok values

very far out of line from the fair market values of the

assets, he would not have ti-aded on that l>asis. His

interest in the enterpiise was more than ten times tliat

of Gaylord. (R. 207.)

The values of the assets behind a stock arc an im-

poi'tant factor in fixing its value. But hei*e the as-

sumption is warranted that the physical ass(»ts were

appraised at their fair market value, since that would

be the usual basis for appraisal ; in any case, there is

no evidence that they wei-e not so appraised, and in

fact the taxj)ayei-s stated in Exhibit G, attachcni to

their petitions, that this value was the **actual vahio.'*

(R. J)3.) As to the (fuick assets, theiv is notliing to
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show that their fair market vahie was greater than

their book value, and in the usual case, quick assets,

or liquid assets such as cash, notes, bonds, and other

items readily convertible into cash, are carried on the

books at their true value. Hence, in the absence of

evidence to the contrary,^" the Tax Couii: was justified

in accepting these values as representing fair market

values.

Of the 1,975 shares of Menasha common stock ac-

quired by Gaylord in 1917, only 453.39 were acquired

in exchange for his old stock. The remaining 1,521.61

shares were acquired from Clinedinst for a price of

$152,161.11, or $100 per share. Whether this purchase

be regarded as a separate transaction or only a step

in the consolidation (Pet. Br. 76), the price fixed be-

tween the two parties as the sale i)rice for the stock

is additional evidence supporting the Tax Court's find-

ing of value.

Taxpayers contend that the Tax Court acted arbi-

trarily in disregarding the evidence as to the earning

power of the assets. But the Tax Court's opinion,

on the contrary, shows that it did consider such evi-

dence as there was regarding earning power. It dis-

cussed the evidence and stated that it had considered

all the evidence in reaching its conclusion as to value.

(R. 215.) An examination of the evidence as to earn-

ings shows that it was not substantial enough to base

a finding of value thereon.

^'" Taxpayers' contontioii is not that the assets \Yere under-

valued, but tliat the Menasha stcK'k shouhl Ik* vahied on the lasis

of earninn; power alone.
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Gaylord testitied (R. 367-3(i8) as to the earning- .*•

round figures of the three companies for the year 1917,

and stateii that if they had used **ten for one" earn-

ing capacity to value the Menasha stock, they wnuhl

have had a vahie per shai*e of ^()i){) ill, 'MO). Tina

testimony is not supported hy any evidence that a 10%
rate of capitalizing: earnings is reasonable (»r jiroi^or,

except Gaylord 's statement tliat it might be called

''conservative" (R. 3(39), or that such a r«ite would i-e-

sult in a fair market value for the stock. Nor is thei-e

any evidence to show how the figures of earnings testi-

fied to by the witness were computed, or that they in

fact represented true earnings of the three com|)anieH.

Even if they did represent the real earnings, it is a

well known fact, as the Tax Coui-t pointed out ' R. *-?1'>

that corporate earnings during the war years were

abnormally high in most cases and without some proof

that such earnings were* normal, they would not afford

a i)roper foundation on which to value stock by the

capitalization of earnings method.

The only other evidence in the record ivlating to

capitalization of earnings is that in Exhibit O, at-

tached to the petition. (R. 92-9().) There figures

purpoi-ting to represent earnings of the three com-

panies for the years 1915-1919, inclusive, are set out

(R. 94), but again there is no proof as to the correct-

ness of the figures or how they were arrived at. It is

also stated in Exliibit G that ''Taxpayer believes that

the 1917 earnings of the Carton Com|)any capitalized

at ten per cent reflect correctly the fair market value
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of the stock of that eom])aiiy * ^ *." (R. 94.)

But there is no supporting data to show on what the

belief is based.

In tliis state of the record, there was no evidence on

which the Tax Court could have made a finding of

fair market value by the capitalization of earnings

method, had it felt that method was proj)er under the

facts of this case. Consequently, the Tax Court did

not act arbitrarily in not basing its finding of 1917

value on this evidence.

Taxpayers apparently contend (Br. 80) that the 352

shares of Menasha stock, exchanged in 1925 for Robert

Gaylord stock and then reacquired in 1927 in exchange

for the same Gaylord stock, as though the first ex-

change had never existed, carry a different basis. We
submit that the effect of the two exchanges was to

cancel out the transaction entirely, as the parties in-

tended, and that the 352 shares retain their original

basis. This appears to have been the view of the Tax

Court also. However, if the two exchanges are to be

singled out and given separate effect, contrary to the

Tax Court's treatment of the matter (cf. Dohsoii v.

Commissioyicr, 320 U. S. 489, rehearing denied, 321

U. S. 231), taxpayers must fail in any event since there

is no evidence as to the fair market value of, or the

basis for, the 352 shares in 1927. Although taxpayers

refer to a fair market value for 352 shares set out in

a computation attached to their ])etitions (R. 9(5, 186),

this figure is not substantiated in any way.
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CONCLUSION

The decisions of the Tax Coint should he artirinrd.

Respectfully siihinitted,

Samuel O. Clahk, Jr.

A ss istant Ait o ni r u (i f tir ml

Sewall Key,
J. Louis Monarch,
Hei^n Gck)I)nek,

Special Assistants to the Attornetf Gentml.

Ai*RiL, 1945.



APPENDIX

Civil Code of California (1937)

:

Sec. 25. Minorsy tvho are: Const ructioyi of
section: Married female deemed adult.—Minors
are all persons under twenty-one years of age;
provided, that this section shall be subject to the
provisions of the titles of this code on marriage
and shall not be construed as repealing or limit-

ing the provisions of section 204 of this code;
provided, further, that any female who has con-
tracted a lawful marriage and is of the age of
eighteen or over, shall be deemed to be of the

age of majority and to be an adult person for
the pur|)ose of entering into any engagement or
transaction respecting property or her estate, or
for the purpose of entering into any contract,

the same as if she was twenty-one years of age.

[Enacted 1872; Amended by Stats. 1927, p.

1119; Stats. 1931, p. 1941.]

Sec. 196. Ohligation of parents for the siip-

port and education of their children.—The par-
ent entitled to the custody of a child must give

him support and education suitable to his cir-

cumstances. If the support and education
which the father of a legitimate child is able to

give are inadequate, the mother must assist him
to the extent of her ability. [Enacted 1872.]

Sec. 197. Custodjj of legitimate child.—The
father and mother of a legitimate unmarried
minor child are equally entitled to its custody,

services and earnings. If either the father or

. mother be dead or unable or refuse to take the

custody or has abandoned his or her family, the

other is entitled to its custody, services and
earnings. [Enacted 1872; Amended by Code
Amdts. 1873-74, ]). 194; Stats. 1913, p. 52.]

(48)
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Sec\ 2215. Trusts rlasstfird.—A tnist is
oitlior:

1. N'oluntarv; or,

2. Involuiitaiy. [Knactcd 1872.]
Skc. 2216. Vnluiiturii trust, what.—A volun-

tary trust is an obliuation arising out of a per-
sonal confidence reposed in, and voluntarily
aceei)ted by, one foi- the i)enefit of another.
[P^nacted 1S72.]

8e(\ 2217. I)iV()lunl(u'!i trust, /r/m/.—An in-

voluntary trust is one wliich is ci-eated by ojht-
ation of law. [Enacted JS72.]

Sec. 2269. Discrctionarji powers,—A discre-

tionary power conferred upon a trustee is pre-
siuned not to be left to his arbiti-ary discretion,

but may be controlled by the proper couil if not

reasonably exercised, unless an absolute discre-

tion is cleai'lv conferred bv the declaration of
trust. [Enacted 1872.]

Sec. 2280. l\(V()vatio)i of trusts.—Unless ex-

pressly made irrevocable by the instnunent
creating the ti'ust, every voluntaiy trust shall

be revocable bv the trustor bv wi-itini^ fil(»d with

the trustee. Wlien a voluntary trust is revoked

])v the trustoi , tlie trustee shall transfer to the

ti'ustor its full title to the trust estate. Tnists

created prior to the date when this act shall i»e-

come a law shall not be alTected h(»rebv. [En-

acted 1872; Amended by Stats. IfKH, ]>. 1955.]

Revenue Act of 1936, e. 690, 49 Stat. 1648:

Sec. 22. Gross income.

(a) Goieral V(fniitio)i.—''Ovosi^ income" in-

cludes gains, profits, and income derived from

salaries, wages, or comp(»nsation for pei-sonal

service, of whatever kind and in whatever form

j)aid, or from juofessions, vocations, trades,

businesses, commerce, or sales, or dealings in

])roperty, whether real or pei*sonaI, growing out

of the ownership or use of or interest in such

])ro])ei'ty; also from interest, rent, divi<len<U,

securities, oi- the transact i'-n ••f any businc--
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carried on for gain or profit, or gains or profits

and income derived from any source wiiat-

ever. * * *.

Sec. 166. Revocable trusts.

Where at any time the power to revest in the
grantor title to any part of the corpus of the
trust is vested

—

(1) in the grantor, either alone or in conjunc-
tion with any person not having a substantial

adverse interest in the disposition of such part
of the corpus or the income therefrom, or

(2) in any person not having a substantial

adverse interest in the disposition of such pai-t

of the corpus or the income therefrom.

then the income of such part of the trust shall

be included in comj^uting the net income of the

grantor.

Sec. 167. Ixcome for bexefit of graxtor.
(a) Where any part of the income of a

trust

—

(1) is, or in the discretion of the grantor
or of any person not having a substantial ad-

verse interest in the disposition of such part of

the income may be, held or accumulated for

future distribution to the grantor; or

(2) may, in the discretion of the grantor or
of any person not having a substantial adverse
interest in the disposition of such part of the

income, be distributed to the grantor; or

(3) is, or in the discretion of the grantor or

of any person not having a substantial advei*se

interest in the disposition of such part of the

income may be, applied to the i)ayment of

premiums upon policies of insurance on the life

of the grantor (except policies of insurance ir-

revocably ])ayable for the purposes and in the

manner specified in section 23 (o), relating to

the so-called ''charitable contribution'' deduc-
tion) :
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then such j)art of the income of the trust shall
be inchuled in coinj)utinL,^ the net income of the
grantor.

(b) As used in this section, the inni "in tlie

discretion of the grantor'' means *Mn the dis-

ei-etion of the grantor, either alone or in con-
junction with any person not having a sul)-

stantial adverse interest in the disposition of tho
part of the income in question''.

Sections 22 (a) and l(j() of the Revenue Act of 19:^,

(». 289, 52 Stat. 447, and the Internal Revenue Code are

the same as the above quoted sections.

Revenue Act of 1943, Public Law 235, 78th ('oult..

2d Sess:

Sfx\ 134. Trusts foh mainti:xa\( k oh supi^mT
OF CERTAIN BEXEFICIARIKS.

(a) Income for Boicfif of Grantor.—Secii..ii

167 (relating to income for ])enet1t of grantor) is

amended by adding at the end tluM-cof the fol-

lowing subsection:

**(c) Income of a trust siiall not l)e con-

sidered taxable to the grantor under sul)section

(a) or any other i)rovision of this chapter

mei'ely because such income, in the discretion of

another person, the trustee, or the grantor act-

ing as trustee or cotrustee, may be a])plictl or

distributed for the sup])ort or maintenance of

a beneficiary whom the grantor is legally ob-

ligated to support or maintain, excef)t to the

extent that such income is so ai)plied or dis-

trii)uted. In cases where the amounts so ap-

plied or distributed are paid out of corpus or

out of othei' than income for the taxable year,

such amounts shall b(». considei-ed paid out of

income to the extent of the income of the trust

for such taxable year which is not i)aid, credited,

or to be distributed under section 162 and which

is not otherwise taxable to the grantor."
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(b) Taxable Years to Which Applicable.—
(1) General ride.—Except as provided in par-

agraph (2), the amendments made by subsec-

tion (a) shall be applicable with respect to

taxable years beginning after December 31,

1942, unless a taxable year of the trust begin-

ning in 1942 ends within a taxable year of the

grantor beginning in 1943, in which case, ex-

cept as provided in paragraph (2), such amend-
ments shall not be applicable to such taxable

year of the grantor.

(2) Retroactive effect.—The amendments
made by subsection (a) shall also be applicable

with i-espect to all taxable years to which such
amendments are not made applicable under
paragraph (1), in the same manner as if such
amendments had been a part of the revenue
laws applicable to such taxable years, but only
if there are filed with the Commissioner (in

accordance with regulations prescribed by him
with the approval of the Secretary) at such time
and by such persons as may be prescribed under
such regulations, signed consents that there shall

be paid, at such time as the Conmiissioner may
prescribe, all of the taxes under Chapter 1 of the

Internal Revenue Code or under the corre-

sponding ])rovisions of prior revenue laws
which would have been paid for the taxable
years concerned if such amendments had been
a part of the revenue laws applicable to such
taxable years.

(3) Deficiencies and overpayments.—The
period of limitations provided in sections 275
and 27() of the Internal Revenue Code or cor-

responding provisions of a prior revenue law
on making of assessments and the beginning of
distraint or a proceeding in court for collection

shall with res])ect to any deficiency resulting

from any such consents include one year im-
mediately after the date such consents were
filed, and such assessment and collection may
be made notwithstanding any })rovision of the
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internal I'OVtMiiU' laws oi- any I'uic of law which
would otherwise prevent such assessment and
collection. The period witliin which claim for
credit or refund may be iiled, or ci-edit or re-
fund allowed or made if no claim is filed, with
respect to any overi)ayment by the grantor re-
sultin<2: frnni the consents shall include one year
immediately aftei- the date of the tiling: <^f tlie

consents, and credit or i-efuiid may i)e allowed
or made notwithstandini;- any provision or rule
of law (other than this subsection, section 37(>()

of the Internal Revenue Code or a correspond-
m^i: j)rovision of prior law, lelating to closing
aureements and section 3761 of the Internal
Kevenue Code or a corres])ondino' ])]()vision of
j)iior law, relating to com])romises) which would
otherwise prevent such credit or i-efund. No
interest shall be allowed or paid on any over-

payment, or assessed on any deficiency, result-

ing fi'om the application of i)aragraph (2) of
this subsection.

Treasury Regulations 94, pronudgated under the

Revenue Act of 1936:

Art. 166-1. Trusts, with respect ht the cor-

pus of which, the grantor is regarded as re-

maining in substance the owner,— (a) If the

grantor of a trust is regarded, within the mean-
ing of the Act, as remaining in substance* the

ow^ner of the corpus thercMd", the income thei-e-

from is not taxable in accoidance with the

])rovisions of sections KH, 1()2, and l()i5 but I'e-

mains attributable and taxable to the grantor.

This article deals with the taxation of such

income. As used in this article, the t<»nn

''corpus" means any pai't or the whole of the

])ro])e]ty, I'cal or pei'sonal, constituting the sub-

ject U'.atter of the ti'Ust.

(b) Section Kit) defines with particularity

instances in which the grantor is ivgardcMl as

in substance the own(»r of the corpus by n»ason

of the fact that he has retained power to revosf
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the corpus in himself. For the purposes of this

article the grantor is deemed to have retained

such power if he, or any person not having a

substantial interest in the corpus or the income
there f^'om adverse to the grantor, or both, may
cause the title to the corpus to revest in the

grantor. If the title to the corpus will revest

in the grantor upon the exercise of such power,
the income of the trust is attributed and taxable

to the grantor regardless of

—

(1) whether such jjower or ability to retake

the trust corpus to the grantor's own use is

effected by means of a power to revoke, to

terminate, to alter or amend, or to appoint;

(2) whether the exercise of such power is

conditioned on the precedent giving of notice,

or on the elapsing of a period of years, or on
the happening of a specified event

;

(3) the time at which the title to the corpus
will revest in the grantor in possession and
enjoyment, whether such time is within the

taxable year or not, or whether such time be
fixed, determinable, or certain to come;

(4) whether the power to revest in the gran-

tor title to the corpus is in the grantor, or in

any person not having a substantial interest in

the corpus or income therefrom adverse to the

grantor, or in both. A bare legal interest,

such as that of a trustee, is never substantial

and never adverse

;

(5) when the trust was created.

But the provisions of section 166 are not to

be regarded as excluding from taxation to the

grantor the income of otlier trusts, not specified

therein, in which the grantor is, for the pur-
poses of the Act, similarly regarded as remain-
ing in substance the owner of the corpus. The
grantor is regarded as in substance the owner
of the corpus, if, in view of the essential luiture

and purpose of the trust, it is apparent that

the grantor has failed to part permanently and
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definitely with the substantial incidcTits ..f

ownership in tlie eorpus.
In deterniinini;- whether the grantor is in

siibstanee the owner of the corpus, tin* Act has
its own standard, whieh is a substantial one, de-
pendent neither on the niceties of the |)articular
conveyancing]: d(»vice used nor on the technical
description which the law of ])roperty ^ives to

the estate or interest tiansfiM-red to tlie trustees
or beneficiaries of the trust. In that determina-
tion, amonoj the material factors are: The fact
that the corpus is to be returned to th(» grantor
after a sj)ecific term; the fact that the corpus is

or may be administ(M'ed in the interest of the
grantor; the fact that the anticipated inconu*

is beini; appropriated in advance for the cus-

tomary ex})enditures of the ji^rantor or those
wliich he would ordinarly and natuiallv make;
and any other circumstances bearing on the

impermanence and indefiniteness with wliich

the grantor has ])art(Hl with the substantial in-

cidents of ownership in the corpus.
-N- « * « #

Article 166-1 of Treasury Regidations lUl, pro-

mulgated under the Revenue Act of 1938, and Sec-

tion 19.166-1 of Treasury Regulations 103, pronud-

gated under the Internal Reveime Code, are sub-

stantially the same as tlie above quoteul article.
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